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PREFACE

It was hoped that this abridgement of Dean Payne Smith's Thesaurus

Syriacws would have appeared together with or earlier than the last part of

that work. I deeply regret the long delay, due chiefly to my father's death in

1895, and to the consequent necessity of laying aside my own papers, in order

to labour, in conjunction with D. S. Margoliouth, at the completion of the greater

work.

It is a pleasure to offer grateful acknowledgement to various kind helpers;

to my valued old friend, Dr. Neubauer, for encouragement from the beginning;

to M. Rubens Duval and to Dean Maclean for their extreme patience and

kindness in reading all the proofs. Those of the first part were also revised by

my father, and most of the latter portions by my husband.

I wish to thank the Delegates of the Press also, and Mr. Doble in particular,

for unfailing consideration, and Mr. Pembrey for unstinted pains and many

suggestions.

ARRANGEMENT

As this abridgement is meant chiefly for beginners I thought alphabetical

rather than scientific order to be preferred, all the more because ideas of scientific

arrangement vary.

Participial adjectives are placed with passive participles under the Peal

conjugation because of the difficulty of distinguishing one from the other, also

because the verbal, adjectival, and substantival uses of these forms slide into

each other.

When the same English translation is given to more than one conjugation

of a verb, it will be understood that the Pael meaning is intensive, that the

Ethpeel is used of a single action and the Ethpaal of frequent or repeated action.

I do not give Greek words unless in use, and only a few proper nouns;

exceptions are when a true Syriae word has the same form as a Greek word
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or as a proper noun, in such cases I have put the Greek or the name to

avoid any possible confusion. Also proper nouns when an adjective is derived

from them.

I include true Syriac words from the native Lexica even when examples

have not yet been found in use. These are usually marked 'Lexx., BA.,

or BB.*

I have only in a few instances given East-Syrian forms, for the differences

consist chiefly in pronunciation. Note, however, the E-Syr. use of — , Zkapa,

for W-Syr. L, a) before ©, e.g. in Paels of aj>. verbs, E-Syr. »&*., W-Syr. iaL;

b) with the final Alep of foreign words, I', W-Syr. T, and often elsewhere in

foreign words. But in Greek words E-Syr. writes 6, W-Syr. aL.

Pe, a, in E-Syr. is hard except in a diphthong, as %^L, au, and then has

the form «3.

The linea occultans which in W-Syr. is usually below the consonant, in E-Syr.

is placed above, while a short line below signifies a half-vowel.

JESSIE PAYNE MAEGOLIOUTH.

Oxford,

September 2, 1902.



ABBREVIATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS

abbrev. . . . abbreviated form.

abs., absol. . . the absolute state, abso-

lutely.

. accusative case.

. active.

adj. . . . adjective.

. adverb, adverbial.

alchem. . . . according to alchemists.

anom. . . . . anomalously.

. Aphel conjugation.

, apocopated form.

Ar., Arab. . Arabic.

in arithmetic.

astrol. . in astrology.

astron. . . . in astronomy.

BA., BB. . see Lexx.

botan. . . . botanically.

B.V.M. . . the Blessed Virgin Mary.

c, com. gen. . . common gender.

cf. . . . . confer, compare.

Chald. . . Chaldee.

chem. . . . in chemistry.

. column.

coll., collect. . collectively, collective noun.

comp.; compos., compound; in composition.

. conjugation.

constr. st. . construct state.

. contracted, contraction.

dat. . . . dative case.

denom. . denominative.

deriv. . . . derived, derivative, deriva-

tion.

. dialect.

dim., dimin. . diminutive.

eccl., eccles. . ecclesiastically.

ellipt. . elliptically.

emph. . in the emphatic state.

Eshtaph. . . Eshtaphal conjugation.

esp especially.

E-Syr. . . . East-Syrian.

Ethpa. . . . Ethpaal conjugation.

Ethpe. . . . Ethpeel conjugation.

Ettaph. . . . Ettaphal conjugation.

f., fern. . . . feminine gender.

fut future.

gen gender.

geom., geomet. . geometrical.

Germ. ... in German.

Gr. . . . . Greek.

gram. ... in grammar.

Heb Hebrew.

Hex in the Hexapla version of

the 0. T.

imp., imper. . imperative.

impers. . . . impersonal.

indef. . . . indefinitely.

inf. .... infinitive.

interj. . . . interjection.

interrog. . . interrogative.

intr., intrans. . intransitive.

irreg. . . , . irregular.

Jac. , . . , Jacobite,followingthe teach-

ing of the Monophysite

Jacobus Baradaeus.

Lat Latin.

Lexx. . . . various Syriac Lexica; the

two chief compilers of

these are Jesus Bar-Ali,

end of ninth century, and

Bar-Bablul, a native of

Tirhan, middle of the

tenth century, the latter's

lexicon is the fullest, it

has been edited by

B,. Duval, Paris.

lit. .... literally.



Vlll ABBREVIATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS

lit., liturg. . . liturgically.

log., logic. . . in logic.

m., masc. . . masculine gender.

med in medicine.

met., metaph. . metaphorically.

milit in military use.

Nasar. . . . Nasaraean (Mandaic, Sa-

baean).

Nest Nestorian.

opp opposite, opposed to.

Pa Pael conjugation.

p., part. . . . participle, participial.

pass passive.

Pe Peal conjugation.

perh perhaps.

Pers Persian.

pers person, personal.

Pesh in the Peshitta version.

pi plural.

pr. n proper noun.

prep preposition.

pres present.

pret preterite.

prob probably.

pron pronoun, pronominal.

prop properly.

refl reflexive.

rel., relat. . . relative.

rit ritual, ritually.

rt root.

s., sing. . . . singular number.

Shaph. . . . Shapliel conjugation.

st state.

subst substantive.

guff. .... Buffix.

Syr Syriac.

Tacrit, Tekrit or ) . , _. .

'
., [ a city on the Tigris.

Tagnt J

theol theologically.

Tirhan ... a district East of the Tigris.

tr., trans. . . transitive.

Turk Turkish.

vernac. . . . vernacular.

W-Syr. . . . West-Syrian.

* denotes that a root is not found in the Peal

conjugation.







I Alep or Olaph &£.?' or a^/', the first

letter in the Syriac alphabet, used as the car-

dinal numeral i ; with j prefixed the ordinal,

the first; with a point beneath ( it stands

for 1,000 ; with a line beneath [ 10,000 ; with

two points beneath ( 10,000,000.

( has in Syriac very little power as a con-

sonant, and when initial without a vowel is

not pronounced. It is then in forming a

compound thrown away, as in ju/, «i^; it is

lost also in common words such as Jfcli fern, of

Ju.^ and frequently in the imperative of \s

verbs, as ]J.',^I, from Ji?"^.)/! Medial Olaph

also frequently disappears when preceded by a

consonant which can support the vowel, e. g.

o)^ for o^, «3^'for .( a^". In many words

it is indifferent whether / be retained or not,

Aphel participles and Pael pts. of \s verbs are

commonly found written either way. / is

often used as an initial in nominal forma-

tions beginning with a weak letter or a sibi-

lant, as ]»*£ from Z, JLH^from ^>,Ji*, ; in old

MSS. and in the Jerusalem dialect it is very

frequent even before stronger consonants. It

is generally found in Greek words beginning

with a double consonant, as \.llca.s( ^evos-,

Jl^-W OToXlJ.

( often represents the Hebrew n as in the

causative conj. Aphel, which is equivalent to

the Heb. Hiphil, and the Ethpaal, which

answers to Heb. Hithpael. In Syriac it

often interchanges with o» or w. See instances

in verbs having either of these letters for

initials.

»H pi. >£ot\{ com. gen. 017/0, air, breeze.

h/l !&VpL m- E-. f- l£- adj. airy,

aerial, of the air, volatile.

|jil/' same as [li\(

.

o/' sometimes «*s/' m. August, \L-J1 &(' the

month Ah, the month of August.

&1", Ji^pl. JoiS^and JL'o»»( irreg. ; with

pron. suff. 1 pers. u^l', before other suffixes

in the sing, it takes the form as>^ in the pi.

o*^^m. father, 2>areni, progenitor, forefather,

jLofA^j*^? a patriarch; eccl. a monk, abbot, or

bishop, \lLLo"f ILataf spiritual fathers, uJL.9

JLc^' bishops, JLo».a|j )^r the patriarch.

.as/' Our Father, i.e. the Lord's Prayer, the

Paternoster, in full |u.aa->,i> ? v^-3 !? J^-^t

'



rears'

also a title of reverence, e.g. applied to a

patron saint. Metaph. a founder or inventor

of arts, customs, heresies ; an originating prin-

ciple,. Derivatives, jloo^/, U<m=>(, «aau*/.

]^r and 1^/* pi. U*F, U?r and U^?/
E-Syr. A^'or ^^(rt. Cliakl. to grow up) m.

the produce of the earth, esp. fruit; (JLiLl/

J^sl? fruit trees. Cognate woeds, |oos/

and (.aso).

s^fut. fS>]j, act. part, j-a^, emph. and fem.

)'r=>i', pass. part. •I^>[' )**>(, Jl«I»f' pi. m.

JuL, f. )l£L.. to perish, come to nought, fall to

decay; to be lost; \0%*JJ ^*»W *=>U*> 2/« «AaK

utterly perish: with ^o to &« deprived of, miss,

lose. Pass. part. fos£, strayed, gone astray;

perished,perishing; MOx +£( distracted, out of

his mind : with ^20 deprived of, lacking; f. pi.

Zosi things or property. Aph. »so( to 6n'mgr

to nought, do away with, cause to cease; to

lose, waste, destroy, slay: with ^» to casi out

or away. Derivatives, Jj^s/, j!.*^/, )lo.*s/,

JuZs^ u^a/ rwith 1=. prefixed, a) afrfe, like,

]isJL £*+=•)£ like children, b) continually,

^lL\L flat stir it without intermission.

\i^1 Jj^a/^rt. *»/. m. loss, perdition, de-

struction, ruin; U»o( »i> a son. of perdilion=

one who is ruined, hopeless, abandoned.

JL'kd^pl. jLVs^rt. «s/. f. a toss, a tosi thing.

^oopf Ar. and Pers. = Syr. JI'ojjs Jmmi-

perus sabina, dwarf savin.

Jloo^a^ from .a/^ f. fatherhood, often used

with suff. 2 pers. as a title of reverence of

priests, bishops, and patriarchs, u.Loop»( =
Thee, Father.

Uii/'f. JfcL^r Pl. m. H, f. JC- adj.

from «a/
r

. fatherly, paternal, from a father, of

his forefathers, patriarchal; j&Lo»a( Jloj^joi

inherited eminence.

&<£=>}*, JiaW'pl. I^CLi^m. J&a&Wpl. Ji'-L

f. see Jo/, a reed, flute, pipe, a channel, canal.

)L'co/
r
pl. jL&aVm. a) a bricklayer's rule,

a mason's trowel, b) a pole armed with an iron

goad at one end and at the other an iron Made

to scrape off anything adhering to the plough-

share, c) a waterpipe, canal, duct.

uyj>/
r
Aphel of u«aj ; to make bark.

)1o*j»S/'' rt. ».s/. f. loss, abandonment,

depravity : with suff. 1 pers. sing, often used

by Syriac writers as an expression of humility,

wlo**ill uio seek for me who am lost, yo.—

wloj.«S>)l have pity on my lost condition.

))'aN n^/
y
rt. '^-a^. f. mourning, sorrow,

esp. for sin, hence penitence, the ascetic life,

-.L'ct^Sl? IXok-oT the conflicts of thy life of

penitence, JL'ct^Si? [ia^J'^H his solitary

life ofpenance was ended.

(kao/'pl. |il- m. a cock; the usual word is

"^a/ Pe. only pass. part. \o/' %^>V,

JfcLX-i/
7
pi. m. <Z, \2-, f. JfcLL. mourning,

bewailing, lamenting; a mourner, hence an

anchorite, monk, nun, as leaving the world to

bewail their sins. Ethpe. ^ijl/^to mourn,

esp. for the dead, bewail, make lamentation.

Derivatives, JLsi', )lai»~=>/, (.«jX»/.

^5o/' JjWpl- Jli/'rt. ^s/. m. mourning,

lamentation for the dead; a sorrow, cause of

sorrow, calamity, oX&j jLSl? k*mi^\ai
many different misfortunes befel them.

\&L*}\ J&i^V. m. Ill, f. J£l adj.

rt. ^a/. mournful, of mourning.

Jl^Skjs^ pi. Jl^Li? Ar. f. a herd, drove,

properly of camels.

]lX3( com. gen. a stone ; the common word

in Heb. for stone, but rare in Syr. ; J?*J» ujLs>(

hail stones; )SJL* JJ-=>< a sun-dial.

<***]* ittlLs/ or jdciVa Graecised form of

\J>1"Abba, Father; an abbot; see \&(

.

"i.a^APHEL of «*^j ; to bring forth, cause

to spring forth, abound.

\sx2>l"m. fine dust or sand, such as the wind

whirls along.

J£»/
r
m. lead.

jp/'m. a feather; usually pi.
J1*( feathers,

wings, pinions, ^.trwla? Js=>/ expanded wings;

Ju>o»? ]«s( the wings of the wind.

)XiA( a rush, reed-grass.

jkz>For .•JJs?''Aphel of +.U* ; to do evil ;

with »j» to be or </o worse than.

t*?W tySij, a mortar.



M*^J and U*^/ laserpitium, ferula, asa

foetida.

c>KiJ
y
Aphel of e»^ ; to shine; to wait for

the morning light.

m. ayaiyos, a watercourse, canal, an aqueduct;

metaph. a stream, Jjojj l^ -^,' streams of

blood.

yQ^j, Uo-^/ pi. \— m. ayasv, a trial of skill

or strength, a contest, struggle, JUa^/" o«JLx

)»jji <aJL they wrestled together, Uof^jji )t=»4s

a champion; see \^^X}. Metaph. a mental

struggle, perplexity; ascetic training, the

ascetic life, \S[ .£>£} JJo^J the discipline

which I practise.

I^jsto cs^l pi. ),_ m. dyaiiii(rrTjS, one who

strives, a wrestler.

»c^( the form of i pers. sing. fut. of three

verbs, a) ia^£ from j.,^ to hire; b) iaij
from »o^io commit adultery; c) »a^7 from

i^io drag.

J»a%J' pl. ]2- rt. t^f. m. one who hires.

looia^J pi. \— m. aypos, a field, land, a

hospital; an estate, a farm ; a village. An
Jfflia^j is larger than a )ijo^ao, smaller than

a jk~.Io.

l^al^Talso spelt U^jJ, JJ^So^Tetc.

Egyptian.

JLoiA^f rt. j^jj. f. hiring, hired service.

jj-^j oftener J.-.^*^ m. ice. frost.

ksa^/ pi. V— ni. a pool, standing water; a

reed, esp. the Egyptian papyrus.

jjoo&^f orjjcoo^./, see |*>co&.^o«, ffytjiav,

a prefect.

m^Aphel of fci^; to abide or rest upon,&c.

U4j pl' )— f- a la-r96 bowl or wine vessel;

awaterpot; the crater of a volcano ; the capital

of a pillar; the base of a vessel; ]fco«.aj»j Jki4j

the cup of knowledge.

«m.^
s>
( Aphbl, see ^ao.^; to recline or seat

at table.

j4jJ "with Qushoi, Aphel of *^J to lengthen;

to wait: with Jui»o» to be patient. «ywith
Eukolih, Pael of i^?.

i^j fut. ici^JJ, imper. »a^j , act. part. i^J',

K«s/, pass. part, ;-^J' jt^^ J&*W* pl. m.

^Z, \.— , f. Jfcl.— to hire: with o of the wage :

with "^£. against an enemy : with "^. and a

pers. pron. expresses personal advantage,

1LH «i£ »o?^JJf to hire forces on his side;

to bribe, )jJj o*^£ i.^/ he suborned the judge.

Pass. j>art. m. an hireling, a hired servant;

f. emph. money received on engaging in service,

earnest money, Handgeld. Ethpe. -J^LVto

be hired, to hire oneself with t» of the wage.

Pa. and Ethpa. same as Pe. and Ethpe. Aph.

^©( to hire out, receive hire, j-^ot? ooi

©i-^J? « ojo»© he (Judas) who took, and they who

gave the hire. Derivatives, J*^, JLoj*^.

hire, reward; Jt^'Jpo a contractor,paymaster.

)i^j pl. ).— , rt. perh. j^ to stretch out, m.

a roof, house-top, the top of an altar; Ji^/ *2>

pl. Js^J -=> a demon' of lunacy, hence with

? preceding a lunatic; js-^J 4-sjo JudLlji

demoniacs and lunatics. The name is derived

from a custom of worshipping these demons

on the flat roofs of houses; they were supposed

to have more influence at the beginning and

end of a month.

J**?»W''ancl J^tW' r^' Assyrio-Babylonian
;

corrupted from the Chald., Dan. iii. 2, 3 ;

chiefjudges.

JL't^j pl. )i£^j f. a letter, an epistle : with

lii. to.

i^Jr Aphel of^ ; to grow deaf.

14s ?/?m . a portable stove.

JJ©*ror "©?( palm fibre, the fibrous invo-

lucre of the palm-tree.

JJ»( lepidium latifolium, pepperwort.

Ji^XJif f. minium.

\%^L\( or Jk-iw/ f. pl. double doors, a door

with two leaves orflaps.

oj/'Heb. m. Adam, man; »|{j l^ai^ the

human race; |uco*i> »/ thefirst man.

«?( denom. verb Aphel conj. from »j;

to fetch blood, &c.

ujolaof<%.ai:ss }(^i£oq»»( m. A&dfias, adamant.

Ifco©?/' E-Syr. Jfcooj^f. earth, soil.

Ukoo?r earthly.



rtluAxJSOiK' aorc1

Jjjfcoo}/' earthy, made of earth.

JJ j /pi.^j r, \-j}r,ra.rely J&> ? / and

)

Lo*j J

/"

f. i$e ear j- a fish's gills; anything which stands

out, as a handle, apromontory, a bay of the sea.

*c?( part. >aZ&, J>»*a3 Aphel of jsj; <o

6r«a& to pieces.

'?( j J»?( pi- \Z-ra. a threshing-floor, granary,

hence that which is on the floor; )»"?/ oXL they

carried away the threshing-floors, i.e. the corn

from the threshing-floor, J»»/ o»jbo( they set

fire to the threshing-floors, i.e. to the corn and

straw; \)^x.Zm\ J**/ farms near a town.

*?/'; ]'*).}' ilex, the prickly evergreen oak.

»?/' m. Adar, the seventh month of the

Syrian year, answering nearly to March with

us. Deriv. Pers. from Adhar, the god of fire,

to whom this month was dedicated.

U©»?/ Pers. m. an inner room, a bedroom;

)»
<
\'v. )Jo»»/ an upper storey.

M>o*»/
y

]A.)2-fire altar, probablyPers.; see*?/.

|loJU» ?/"pl. \L. deriv. Pers. m. a tailor, maker

or mender of clothes.

)L£jI?»/
y
m. dvdpidvra, a statue, likeness.

ufi>|/ dSapKij, the salt crust on reeds in marshy

places.

.».?/* Pa. jk,?("act. part. i£*|jo and .*.!&.

to be careless, disregardful, to neglect; to stop

the ears; to be silent; hence is derived

JuLf/'m. negligence, indifference.

.».?/', U-j/'pl. ^*, \L- m. perhaps from uhos,

a sort, hind, species; pi. of many kinds, vari-

ous, ^jt'j/'^o} of all sorts; race, kindred,

character, ]uL»J/ \Jl,*(' the human race; \JLi(

JkLix:»j style of expression in speech or

writing; Jlo-=>» ]?o*^>. \U&Z omLj/'JojI the

dignity of his character rendered him worthy

of so dignified an office; ^ at»-H <••»'•
1J

he

was not the kind of man, Its was unfit for.

A mode, way,form; theform of administration

of baptism, chrism, &c, the form of words

used opp. JJoot or Jloioo the material, the

elements, the water, oil, &c, e.g. bread and

wine are the Jla^o of the Holy Eucharist,

the words of Christ are the |L«.?/. Fruit

ellipt. for Jls-L*.? \jii.l° the different kinds of

fruit according to the seasons of the year, )»$/'

)££? wild fruits; ji*.j/ "x^° U^i fruitful

pastures. Hence are derived the two following:

Jul*,?/' pi. J£- adj. after its sort or species,

special, essential.

JLcuiilj/'f. a specific property, fashion.

)o>( Jot/ interj. of derision, he-he! ha-ha!

<^ot( or <^ot/ perh. Pers. a crocodile.

'^).oi/
r
ApHBL of^ko» ; to deride, with o.

»o)/
r
APHEL of >ot ; to harm, irritate.

o/, o/
r
the point distinguishes it from the

interj. o/, o/'. a) disjunct, particle, or, either;

ol* $1"either—or, if or no. b) sometimes used

foremphasis, also, yea, or rather, the rather, c) in-

terrog .partide ,notalways expressed inEnglish

,

and usually having negative force, wliether,

\ vf>\» ol'lest: in comparison than, rather tlian.

©/' interj., expressing the vocative, and

wonder, grief, reproof; 0! Oh! often with
"^ of the person or thing.

o/ interj. Oh! woe! alas!

)o/ root-meaning in Heb. and Ar., a) to

turn towards a place, to stay anywhere, hence

are derived |joo/, Jjooll, JjoI; b) to turn

tov>ards any one with affection, hence to be on

friendly terms, in harmony with any one.

Pe. only act. part. Jo/', emph. and fem. \lo(,

fern. emph. irreg. JfcLo(; pi. m. *>a(, U§( or

yZ'oj', f. )&lo( agreeing, in concord, of one

mind or will, united, friends; ]&of JLol/'

letters agreeing in sound=rhyming; )&vaa.*a

I--W I'-i^S*^ )ki^*3 the Pschitta agrees with

the Hebrew text; Ju©( Jio a harmonious voice;

\lo}' ]u_li.» a like opinion. Ethpe. woll/

to agree, make alliance ..\.3 yi£ with any

one. Pa. «*5( inf. o,_o)-&, part. J 0)0*2 for

Jo Joe to unite, reconcile, ally. Ethpa. Jo 11/

to make alliance, join, agree, consent, conspire;

to be reconciled; to be a follower of, belong to

theparty of; construed with jii. of the person,

or with^. of a party or side : with yxi* or m'v

];*•!• together, to each other. Derivatives,

)>joo/, k-}~o/, Jlcuo/, loo/, Jjo|L, joool, [joi.

oo/, not used in Pe., is the same as several

mimetic roots in Heb. meaning first, to breathe

or pant after, and hence to be eager, to desire;

see ot. Ethpa. ooll/ the same as .aJJkJl/

and ca^IL/ to desire greatly, love fervently.



so/'Aphel of *:»/.

.o»a_ao/"and yo£a/° a) cichorium silvestre,

cichorium intybus, wild chicory ; b) leontodon

taraxacum, dandelion.

(IB.© / & $m (Duval). Alas, woe to thee ! with

^& and pers. pron.

>
^jso( Aphel of^>a* ; to lead, bring, bring

forth.

*£©/''Aphei of «a* ; to dry up, wither tr.

)>^p/ or )l4^( a) rhus coriaria, the sumac

tree; b) ocymum basiliscum, basil.

o^pfAPHBL of Js« imper. |>^©< ; to drive

away, send off.

i^/'APHEr, of j^/ ; see above.

Jjo/ pi. \— m. a brand, firebrand, hence

a stick for stirring thefire, an oven rake; Jjo/

Jiajjlso a charred stick; « li'j J}©/ a smoking

brand.

k.JO( denom. verb Aphel oonj. from *T. to

confess, believe, praise, &c. ; see under «.

^Jjo/^Aphel of <*>«* ; to make known, Sec.

oto/ interj. usually of sorrow, sometimes of

wonder or joy, Ah! Oh! Alas! used alone or

with^., ^& or^&.

)j)oo/, JJ)©/ or [ilo m. a laver generally

of stone, a font, JkLfefrici yy; (J)o/ the bap-

tismal laver.

JJooVor |Jo( eonstr. st. . of pi. J_, m. rt.

Jo/*, a lodging, an inn, hence an abode,

habitation, dwelling-place, mansion; \J'i]
r

jutmiol^. storehouses, store-rooms. Often me-

taph. of heaven, probably in allusion to John

xiv. 2, 23; ^l~i,ik ^?

—

^sj>!Xj> \Jo6f the

heavenly habitations—that }>ass not away; the

Holy Spirit )uoo( o>^! •*•=*£- made thee to

be His habitation; o»Jo( Ji.^^ the body the

mansion of the soul.

•a)o( Aphel of .3JL; to lend, esp. at interest.

£0/''Aphel of .»./; see below.

v*~©/j JuC«.o7 pi. ^1, 11. rt. «»/. m. a grasp,

hold, laying hold, JL.JJ »**»©/ JJ? J©« it could

not be laid hold of, held in the hand; power,

force of the wind, sea, &c.
;

political power,

jurisdiction, fc»»^jt? M^iSjoj Jj,j»o/ l^*«.l

twelve dioceses were under the jurisdiction of

the Maphrian of Tagrit; a possession, esp. of

land, district, territory, kingdom, realm, empire.

JL*i»o/ or \X.Zta{ pi. »t«^o( oftener Jti^o/

rt. •*»(. f. that which is kept close, esp. a dark

saying, a riddle, enigma, proverb.

"^yiofAPHEL oF^m*.*; to become enfeebled,

to be unable, &c.

»Lo/
r
Aphel of i*»/ ; see below.

]&.«»©/ lilium agreste.

JJi^o/ or JJi^o^ pi. J.L- m. veteranus, the

chief men of a city, nobles.

uo/'Ar. a jackal.

we/ interj. to call attention or to express

grief or threatening, Ho ! Oh 1

JLI©( see Jo/. l^TJIo^adv. unanimously,

with one accord, altogether, harmoniously.

o-»o/* JL'cuo/^ rt. Jo/, f. concord, accord,

unity, unanimity,harmony, agreement;
J
L'a. o)L»

in agreement, in concord; JLa.o( Ji~>=> with

one consent; Jlcuof JJ discord.

kJ^3o/= k.*fl 01 that is to say, or, i.e. as,

as also. It is constantly used in lexicons

when a word is explained by a , synonym in

the same language.

^ao/^ApHEL of^o/; see below.

Jloo/ rt.^s/. m. food, gorging; that which

has been devoured or gorged.

}^\dq{ rt.'^o/. f. gangrene, an eating sore.

yaao/^APHEL of tis/ ; see below.

Jjcio/ f. Jfcoaoo/ pi. m. J— , f. JfcLL rt.

<a&(. adj. black, sunburnt; metaph. obscure;

J*s&ao/ JlNacao dark sayings; Jfcoo_oo/ \JLoi

a stormy wind; subst. a negro, Moor, Nubian;

the races of mankind are, (use3©/ black =
Hamites, J»o£ white = Japhetites, or J^sciJl*.

olive-coloured= Semites. PI. m. black garments

worn by Abassides andjudges, and by others for

mourning, )..aftao(.ofj*ab>j theyshall wear black.

Jlcf.-fl-oo/ rt. <a~o(. f. blackness, dark colour

of the skin.

\&ao} a pack-saddle.

*aao/, Jiaoo/ rt. .as/, m. care, anxiety.

Ju.$«fitt*!i>o( , l^apo/ eixapitTTia, thanks-

giving, esp. the thanksgiving at that part of the



baptismal office when the chrism is consecrated,

hence the baptismal anointing; the eucharist,

the sacrament of the Lord's supper, hence the

host, the consecrated bread, ^a».o JjooX olLoo

\. v ~>.-*n{ he sets down the chalice and takes

the eucharistic bread, \^.sa.^ roa('%>.^ >£u» ;._*>

the Holy Spirit broods over the eucharistic

elements.

iio^ApHBL of .X. ; to beget, procreate/

to help or cause to bring forth.

]2S>.o( m. pi. barns, shelters.

(^^o/, (^q^o/' or ((^aiio/ lignum aloes,

lign-aloes.

liaiofor UXo^and JJefckfm. and f.

atXiiv, a valley, open land or a broad valley

between mountain ranges; ofJ'o^.ol? JL'cu)^

her pleasant valleys, happyfields.

JutjoXof a lowlander, an inhabitant of

valley or plain.

JfcL^o/ pi. JbLL rt. JV. f. lament, lamenta-

tion, wailing, mourning, esp. for the dead.

JiiiXo/ tiLso the Lamentations of Jeremiah;

JJ^Sko/ t»!£o cries of sorrow.

o.^Q^ii.0/ the aloe.

« l^o/, P^Xo/ pi. JJIIl rt. S±>.(. m.narroio-

ness, |J-Xo(? \i\3> a narrow well; hence, a)

a strait, necessity, distress, calamity, suffering,

illness; » ^.0/ ^>a» ^»1>^( deeply afflicted,

(JjXoj? Jisf a time of calamity, \jso.*ZL

)ijl^.oij bread of affliction; ^*&*'i( )3^L.o(

the prolonged sufferings of the martyrs

;

.ooljiii.o/ ^ ooot ^*»»^ioS> they found

relief from their afflictions, b) a being shut

up closely, a siege, restraint. \j
!

^.o( ^ ]ij

without compulsion=willingly, freely.

Jjio/^or |iiio/ sour buttermilk.

^06^ Aphel of Jlsq... ; to bind by oath,

adjure, &c.

t&Si, ).T>do/ rt. ^as/. m. a workman,

maker, craftsman, artificer; a carpenter; a sur-

geon; cxiio/ his or its maker ; |joSi ^&a(

the Artificer of the worlds; U*^i? \-^>o(

manual workers; !J>c»? uXii^ |Xibo/ workers

in gold, goldsmiths; used also as an adj. skilful.

%Z\Xsa&l adv. skilfully, with art, elabo-

rately; metaph. craftily; J^_T],.Lco(
"
s
igno-

rantly.

ajjsaof, JLcUJsoof pi. ytiivie/, )Ln tv»o(

rt. *2o(. f. art, craft; workmanship, skill;

artifice, craftiness, guile; pi. engines of war.

\J>ia icixxio/ the art ofwar; )L'cLflo|f JL'oijeo/

ji«3} <A« healing art, medicine. IL'ajj&of

jfcLs», )J,vi,.«,.a> )L'ojljoo(' or abs. alchemy,

chemistry, JL'aiaaoj mXs aw alchemist, chemist;

o)laxsoo(?
;J> afellow-craftsman; Jl'axaoof' »Ls

&«/ art/ Jl'a!^4s|? Ji'cuL»o|a by false arts, by

a deceitful artifice; J ?)>.»< jLaJbeo^ the wiles of

devils.

IIL00/ f. Jfclu- pi. \1~, %—, rt. ^»h adj.

o/or belonging to any art or handiwark, formed

by art, cunningly wrought, workmanlike, skil-

ful: used with^ or o, \io\L ~oj*>o/ skilled

husbandmen.

J&co/ pi. yi^r, yQJoo/, IL'iso/, ll'cboo/

rt. 0/ com. gen. a) race, nation, people, u»J»

Jfcl.'co/ a prince or chief; b) a class, genus.

« o/, . 0/ interj. of calling, imploring, sorrow,

remonstrance, exclamation or admiration.

yi(, ]jo(
r
; see )uoo/ above.

«o/ abbreviation for ]^ajo( s. and pi. oz.

U^Srt Jti pi. H-, J£-. Gr. adj.o/

tffte gospels, evangelical, )*X^of JLoaaaaj £&e

law of tlie gospels, )JLi£^'o/ JJ»iick gospel

precepts, JfcdX^of Jsao the talents spoken of

in the gospels.

«Qj^>^>o( pi. )IX^'o( and )jcu2l»^Jo(

m. evayyckiov (the Syriac word for gospel is

)^iAto),the gospel, acopy ofthegospe^^a^^oi

Jk«**o)J qNjl the gospel is in harmony with the

law, U?oo^ fcw=>? .oa\^s/ the gospel accord-

ing to the Hebrews.

)^,m>S^o( pi. )>^m,J^.^'o( (often spelt

without the «*) ei'ayyeXiorijs^Syr. )Ji*^fr> TO.

m. evangelist.

Uascuoi pi. tmaojo/ m. tvfov^or, a eunuch;

the Syriac words are jo^o^ouo and U^m.u.

)I£jo( pi. ^aUiuo/, uascuiijo/, .rn.niof or

])^j>ajO( uncia, an ounce, a weight equal to

eight drachms ; abbreviated form ^of.



Ifcijo/ f. (rt. »j(, not otherwise found in

Syr. ; in Chald. and Heb. to lament, mourn)

grief, sadness.

)uj»0( pi. &}\jJbo(, jdo»ooO(' or >£oleoO( f.

olcria, a) essence, substance, \ZJx>o( Ui and jo.*,

jutxooj^ consubstantial, of one or i/te same

substance/ ji^,
.'

i ! vi ». i£o)JLajo( heavenly

substances, Jtllo.lN Jo>^ »ao)J!^o/ metallic

substances, b) wealth, substance, estate, income,

.oe»iw» im«acl) )ui=>( <Ae toss of iAet'r pro-

perty.

l^lUfloo/ adv. o/or belonging to the essence

or substance, essentially, substantially.

\lLa>o( f. j&JLcbo/ pi. m. ju_, f. Jfcd- adj.

0/ fe essence or substance, essential; gram.

radical; JK*L»o( Jl&Xl; essential properties.

JfcllloDo/ JL'aiso i!A« essential parts of holy-

baptism are water, oil, the priest, prayers

said by a priest ; the words of Christ are JLsb

)\*Jlioo( essential to or of the substance of the

Holy Eucharist.

Amo^Aphel of rt. .am**; to add, to be

more or greater: with another verb it has

adverbial force, more, again.

vS.al" Aphel of ]^ ; to make grow or

sprout.

>a><^\&s>l pi. o^l^o/ usually uooa-^Jioot

viraros, a consul. See under 3 001 also for other

Greek words spelt occasionally with initial (

instead of en.

wkSo/'ApHEL of )>3-»*; to be able, sufficient;

to vanish away; to do away with, bring to an

end.

J,fl..,?o/ or kja*S©{ 6(jxf>iKwv, officium, sc.

officiales, f. used collectively for officials, atten-

dants, train, suite, Ja«so/ o*i£o© Uij tio iAe

judge and all the court rose up, ^*,o,a?io/ v>L»

i/te officials, <*^L>? kjL*So/ j/owr attendants,

your retinue.

^30/ Pers. lilium aquaticum, the water-

lily.

jlsof pi. )iI§o/ m. Heb. wheels, ~Ez. x. 15.

|ii3o( pi. a.DfcSo( virapxos, procurator,

'prefect, governor, ]>-.»aj»j ).3;.3o/ ifAe Governor

of Syria.

»»°( > )»iO( pi. \— rt. ».(. m. a place where

anything is laid up, a storehouse; jioa^. )».Of

a reservoir. PI. generally a oarji, granary,

hence coto/ also stores in general. Jl«o<

)k^>r? the treasures of the snow, )J*oij ]»\o(

ot.saaoo.sj £/te shining treasuries of His bliss,

i. e. in the heavenly kingdom.

*jao/
r
Aphel of +n*; to set on fire; to

excite, &c.

UaSO( or uasaLao/ pi. )ju,oo/ and tioUlooi'

oyKivos, uncinus, an anchor, a sounding-lead;

in both senses it is used with the verb [as* to

let down.

vooa.-ucof, <£ocu*0O( or uaoeuju-oof axeavos,

the ocean; oi\^\ »»^.? 001 .)>.=>> u=ocu*j3o/

)>^»( i/te o/reai ocean which surrounds the whole

earth.

Ul,tO( or IkJOOJQ-Do/ pi. JJL. olKOVO/iOS,

a steward.

jiiof Aphel of *a* ; to wia&e heavy or rfwW/

to roaAe precious, &c.

jo/ pr. n. CV, usually )J»^o* »©( CV o/*?/««

Chaldees.

o»o( Aphel of o;< ; to magnify, raise to

honour, &c.

ji^o/ pi. I^Jio/ m. spotted, piebald of horses.

ycu^or,
vaLis»o(' pi. M^jof and Jj^of

m. opyavov, an instrument, a vessel, an organ,

e.g. of the body; l-vL*? i*!^ ' the organs of

respiration; [J>Ij> uJL^jio/ engines of war;

)laLo»»i? or jLoia-^Jj or \21aa* \j\^j}0(

astronomical instruments for taking obser-

vations.

)uu>»0( and )>o»»o/ a packing needle, a coarse

needle \J*Joi j^*oa used for making sacks.

JLi^jjo/ pi. Jj^jjio/ f. a frog, the frog of

a horse's foot.

i»o»»0(' Mdessa, a city of Mesopotamia held

in honour by the Syrians on account of

king Abgar, and called jkot^jo jku-.Z.-aa or

jl£i.s&*ojj»9 the believing city, the blessed city.

JiotioV, JiCiioV pi. m. \—, f. Jfcil-, Edes-

sene, of Edessa; \lltio( llNvi'fr the Edessene

dialect, which was considered the purest Syriac.

S. James of Edessa is sometimes named simply



]lotioi the Edessene, and his style of writing-

is held to be perfect.

?lo»o| or j)»o/ jo a weasel.

>~lo?, U*i£? pi. jfclijiof' rt. «.»('. f. a) a wai/,

road, journey, \JLii} tisL a wayfarer; «.»o/

)..n^o the king's highway, the high road;

Jfcl»>>» U»»of a trodden path or ioom/,,
- h-*is,3

|l£i.»o^ a pZac« where two roads meet; ^£>

Joot )\.l'\J»'ia( he hadjust returnedfrom a jour-

ney, b) a custom, way, manner of life, UUo|,s

^.i^j after the manner of the Egyptians;

joCii; |u.»o)ls in the way of God, i.e. in a life

well-pleasing to God, [jzk.'S.S. ? i-l»d( ifte

worldly life; )!^*j£-» U.»o/ a middle course,

via media; JLai*i.»j»—Jl.'a.pl*!} jo*»o( <A«

monastic K/e, £ft« K/e 0/ a solitary, c) religion,

the service of God; cf. in the Acts of the

Apostles, the Way. —)»t»-»—Jl**** )u.*o<'

}.' " «j»a» <A« irwe religion, the Christian faith,

Jt'oi-L^? U»o/ *Ae religion of the Arabs,

d) legal right, \JLiof »oi o££»}*''
>

^£j>» because

it is his right; JfcL*jL*SL )l«.>o)l3 canonical,

according to church order.

U»o7 pi.
v
oJo/, JLoSo? (rt. „»/ *, Ar. io

staZZ aw animal), m. a stall, crib, manger, esp.

the manger where our Lord was laid, hence

metaph. a cradle.

«oJ>*Jo( m. opifav, the horizon.

jfcLto/ (from the same Heb. root as that

from which the Torah = the Law, is derived)

the law, the Law of Moses, the Pentateuch,

UUaJ? IfcL-LS^I |ls-»o/ tAe Pentateuch

according to the Sej)tuagint version; often used

inclusively of the whole of the Old Testament.

.^o/'Aphel of fi} ; see below.

[oio] rt. *>/. m. length, longitude; )b»a»as

jU^sf" )>»»o)^s—marriage blessings, written at

great length; "^^.a? )>i»o/ *Ae longitude of

the city of Babylon.

(JLiflio/ adj. longitudinal.

*Joi', W»o/ rt. -*.*?. m. a meeting, en-

counter, attack; usually with a verb of motion,

o>.£»oJJ vvo—ifii&o

—

a&j he went out—rose

up—to meet him.

jj»o^Aphel of jj;-. ; tfo pro 10 paZe or </»w»,

jfcli.o»o/ = Use) a strip of cloth, a patch;

rags, tatters.

\*>o? pi. J»»o/ ovarium, a) a cloth, a hand-

kerchief, ]»»o)^> .oo>i». loot »aajo he wiped away

his tears with his handkerchief, b) a stole;

deacons of the Greek church wore it over the

left shoulder, floating on either side like wings

;

the Latin deacons tied the ends under the

right arm. Among the Syrians it was worn,

a) by subdeacons both Nestorian and Maronite,

folded round the neck, 6) by deacons of the

Nestorian, Maronite, and Malabar Syrians,

hanging from the left shoulder, c) by priests

round the neck pendent in front, d) Maronite

readers wore it hanging from the right

shoulder. )l'a 1 » vi Lao; )»JO(' k.<»siX£ k-J<

habited in the deacon's stole, jij'oji-s I^LiaeJiLsa

the deacons wearing their stoles.

<aZL».ioi (Heb. foundation or possession of

peace) Jerusalem.

L>o^Aphel of I*- ; to leave by will, to give

an inheritance or possession.

AjLo^rt. ci*~» * only used in the Aphel conj.

to move, stretch out; usually with ]l*( and with

o» of the thing or *^>i. ofthe person, to layhands

on, seize, steal, do harm; cf. the following.

Jsio?''Aphel of if*-** ; to hold out, stretch

out; usually with Ji./ and with o or
s,
%ki.

of the thing or person, in a good or bad

sense ; see under X** for examples.

la^*.o/ m. a cobbler; see l°i^> /.

JJj».o( pi. ]iXjk.ot m. an animal kept for

breeding, a stallion; metaph. lustful, wanton.

[IzJLa? pi. ju. (from Heb. Save now!

through a Greek form) Hosanna; pi. palm-

branches, \2SjLo\ii \\\5>— » )joclI— ? \AL* fL

or absol. Palm Sunday.

oIo/^Aphbl of ol£< ; to make inhabit or

to be inhabited; to constitute to an office, &e.

JJ[ijLo(
!
' avSevria, authority, jurisdiction,

rule, hence a diocese, province, J^^_»Lo/

Juooa^-jI? the province of Antioch.

La^jIo/, .Qja*^jLo( avBevriKrj, avBevriKov,

authentic, original, an original document.

ilW Aphel of »fc^; to be left over; to

increase; to be ofprofit.



r^LrnK" r<l»»t^

U>1( or Jl£)( m. the hair that sprouts out at

puberty, Ul/ JU y \.£L£ beardless boys.

UaI( adj. hairy, shaggy.

\o-J*U or k>i-=>JL( m. 60s taurus, the buffalo.

)^( pl. I^Ji Ar. m. <A« arc/* 0/ a rfoor or

roo/, aw arched building; a porch, portico,

ot-Ja^aolo ot*4j( */i« porticoes and columns

of a church.

JLo*.^l( usually )l,Of.^JL( an embassy, a

^(, JlJ^oV and ^a^J ^Wi a

crossbar to fasten a door.

U«^f( pi. JJd^frm. dim. of
)>.^J(.

a fe'Mfc

or Zoto arcA or vault.

^o)/"pl. \~- rt. ^.(7. m. a traveller, esp.

a pilgrim; j^o2.|o \<$H comers and goers.

^ If Aphel of^.j ; £0 despise, debase, seduce.

^jffut.^nJ,'M!i
:
,'^57, mf.^TU and

less properly^j)j», pres. part.^Jf
, ^J(', past

part. ^.57* JL.7(^ to go, walk, journey; to go

away, be gone, hence to die. Opp. ]m ; ^>Jl o ) t (

to come and go, i.e. habitually. With^ or

^>o of the place or action, e.g. Jl^i*.—uJJlJLX

to church, to the bath; \Als^s. to go to war;

)tv*Ja*.t^.'^M he went to attend upon or do

allegiance to. Used also of inanimate things

;

ships, letters, boundaries, rumours, &c. ; "^.57

Ifivuf the day was over; »floaria3(? Hoojoaj

. d^jfosthe Synod decreed tliat the Patriarchal

See should be transferred from Ephesus to the

capital, Byzantium; i.m^SriS. "%»J( (.jLjoS

the interpretation was carried to Belteshazzar.

With o, (i^ioJLA^Jf to journey, travel, go in

the direction of; |u -<«-> to go into captivity, be

carried away; Jl'jLas to be for a prey; with

i}& to follow, metaph. to serve false gods,

vanity, &c. ;
yOwidLi^ >}£-=> ^.^Jf Jk^ao

many shallfollow their errors, shall err like them;

with 1,"N or »^ j of the person, to go with, draw

near; with ^£s>. to march against, assault,

invade; with y>.V to go with, accompany any

one ; with ««* to go before, precede.

When directly preceding another verb^ J?

signifies intention or command ; jo./ JJi(;^J7'

JJoj I go a fishing; kJLsiaX oX|( they went

down; with the copula o it expresses con-

tinuous action, oX.5 ,^?( he went on growing,

increased more and more; a\5lo aa£) they

rode away; witii^ or $ preceding the second

verb, to be about to, toLaaX U/^)/' U?
I am going to die, i.e. I shall die soon; like

other verbs of motion such as >oa<, hJL>, )L(,

it is often used with ^. and the pron. affix

to form a pleonastic or ethical dative, ^>.)

yoi iN—«»ai£—yii go away, take yourself off.

Part. pres. with ^., Jit, good for, convenient,

fcL u^. *«X)( )JLso what good is my life to

me, of what use or advantage is this life ?

u^.^T( jJ^a^. what good is it to me, what do

I want with it? ^)?'| »»>n\ it is good for

nothing. The part. pres. fem. lb/' is often used

as a subst. going, departure.

Wherever a vowel belongs to the ^ the ^
is otiose and » takes the vowel, k-^M , r~±ii°

ezath, ozin for fc^iij/, ^*X)( ' ezlath, ozlin; but

when the vowel belongs to the ), X is retained,

^J7, fcl^.)/ ezal, ezalnan. But in the sense

of helping, being of use the ^. is not deprived

ofitsvowel, **X)/' ozlin, helping. Derivatives,

li^jclf ', see Jfsyjso) emerald.

\Z( 1 pers. fut. Peal, Il^i pers. fut. Aphel,

(ui^imper. Aphel of |I» to live.

Wpl. ^*~F, V~F fem. JfcLi having dropped

the Alep which is found in the cognate

languages and in the pi. JL'cui^ See Jfcti

a sister. Takes affixes like \L( ; 1 pers. sing.
)?• * )y 4 it- * )y . 4 )y

u**( 2 p.S. <*a*»(, u9H>.( 3 p. S. wOt&»( , «Cu.(
t .. ir \.y 1r .."p- )y 4 " )y

pi. 1 p. u.~( 2 p. j~*( 3 p. ueiou/, yo.a^~(

,

&c. a) a brother, \A*jLL \L(an elder brother;

)»oi>) [L( a younger brother ; otosf » of&*t,

o*j»( iL her step or half-brother on the mother's,

on the father's side. 6) sometimes used in a

wide sense for any kinsman or for one of the

same tribe or nation, c) a friend, neighbour,

companion, colleague, associate, and in a still

more general sense, another; repeated or with

ju( or s^jj. one and another; »ii^ cw><LI

»»oidLlJ they swore to each other; *uL o»j£

*&a.*( amongst themselves, d) later, a monk,

friar, )..yi^«. \L}' a lay brother; Uo? \~]

U»its^"«(o monks Templars and Hospitallers.

Derivatives, |jow/, jlo-»»(, <-»-w> )^° ' " " i

»

Jts-
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o-i/
1
'

Aphbl of cv«. ; to love; to kindle.

JL/*fut. ;cu*)J, imper. ?&W' pres. part. *£ (,

\'*~l' (this participle is seldom used except with

jcot or a pronoun to express the present and

imperfect tenses, .^J^'takes its place elsewhere,

having an active besides passive sense)
;
pass,

part. *Lf
y

, ]l*Zi' m. ]t*~^ ]]!**ZF f., pi. m.

^1, l_. f. »_, Jk£_. a) to take, seise on, lay

hold of, usually with ik but also with o, see

)*+\s> and other examples below; with jijL to

strive with; often metaph. of various passions,

of pain, fire, &c; .oWNa^ Jilii-..? ll~? fear

seized upon them all; )lsCa»;-L )!&l/ L»W
.S-a^f a sharp fever laid hold of some one, i. e.

he had a sharp attack offever. b) of inanimate

things, e.g. of custom, heresy, peace, war, to

obtain, prevail, c) to hold, contain, keep, possess,

retain, comprehend; )\jo |.*Loa Jl{ a house

capable of receiving a hundred persons ; \i*±i£s

JfuiuJl' *1»? j>AJjbf the chronology which we

follow ; Jlsoao »•*•/' JLso the words admit of

this explanation, may be taken in this sense,

d) to shut, shut up, close, fasten, keep closed,

often with jbU2T the door or gate and ellipt.;

\s\s> J+( to shut the door in the face ofany one;

)&L'io{ JL( to close the ways, hold the roads,

i.e. in time of war, but \J+'yo( JL{ to hold on

his way, continue a journey ; \L&£L JL( he

closed the book; metaph. with )ocl— > to restrain

his compassion, but o*^a~»» *L( the Lord had

shut up her womb.

With •f+f to behave like or as, e.g. y*(

\^-*
:
\-'?i as an enemy ; with \\wO( topropose

an enigma opp. JU^, ;*3 or -^Jfojto disclose,

solve, declare it; "%JL Jiio^o be enraged with;

c*l+)Js ot***?' he took her by the hand, metaph.

to help and ^» o>lZ( «w he closed his hand,

i.e. refused to help; \{<&*\p> to receive with

honour; \£+.~^aJLtonet,catchinanet; yasa^

to take refuge; ad. )il? to make war; jfcoo;

to succeed to an office; jlcaXao to obtain,

succeed to or govern a kingdom; vJSsclj or

U&aS an ulcer eats into or spreads; \%^sj£.

to adduce a reason or pretext; |oia3 to be

silent; jooO| to observe a fast; JkLjolT to

embrace the faith.

The second participle is used with an active

besides its passive sense. Passive, held,

grasped, fastened, barred, shut, esp. with l^it;

\q.,» a «oo» «*-«-^!* the spirits wlio were

kept shut up in the lower regions, i Pet. iii.

1 9 ; besieged, closed, barren, sterile, retained,

metaph. tangled, captured, e.g. w»0>.a-£.=> in

error; Jfci*? **Z}' taken with a fever; )]£l£»

overcome by sleep, fast asleep. Active, a)

taking, laying hold of, seizing, holding, bearing,

hence l&Jo or ]o»L J^Z}* sword bearers,

armed with sioords; yLmoi u^/'spearmen;
J?**«j Uj^U* oooj ^tZJ!t(' holding each others'

hands; "^a **^( is constantly used of God

=omnipotent, holding or upholding all. b)

possessing, having, holding, i.e. having power

over, governing, sometimes with |i^\a*;

hence in the emph. state, subst. one in power,

a ruler, nobis, prince; and adj. powerful,

Iwnourable ; with )l*S- presiding over the

church= being bishop, or patriarch; metaph.

e.g. of peace, to rule, obtain, with o of the

place, with )*ix the custom holds or obtains,

prevails; n. b. construction Joot •**»( \o%.Z

"^a\, silence ruled over all= all kept silence;

with o»«Vi'a being master of or containing

himself= being in his right senses, c) holding

or adliering to the truth, a doctrine, opinion,

mode of worship; «*J»( ^oo»o>J<arii>? oot an

adherent of the Council of Chalcedon

;

r..-)r

i#fcv»}o!T my co-religionists, those who hold as

I do; keeping or observing a feast, the law.

d) [aa^f^Z^a refugee; Jl'c&i a conqueror;

[mS^ 6emgr a ijrpe, typifying; )l^Aia».i

serving, being a minister.

Ethpb. »2U( for yilL/, a) to be seized,

caught, taken, e.g. by lot, to be taken captive,

taken possession of; with cxi^j or JLaaa^p

to be caught or found stealing; (Jottaaa to

fall ill; )L'o]| ^£> to be weary; [iA\ a«A to be

ensnared by false teaching; [L21.2, to be ensnared;

Jl^^s to be seized with desire, be captivated;

jfcL»j*j!s to fall in love, b) to be held, held

captive, [Invi .?o by death, \a>«3 in Sheol.

j»aaJ> to be thrown into chains, imprisoned;

to be shut up, shut, closed, fastened, esp. with

jJSLilTa door or gate; and of other places, e.g.

fcs*s the sepulchre was closed; Jl^sL the
1? 4



churches were closed during the Decian perse-

cution ; with o^OlS to be silent; with ]tL^»

it is a custom, a custom prevails.

Fa. tZl" part. J1\j& and +2Jo, to put in

possession, to shut closely; )JX£ *£]li one

who closes or holds the eyes, i.e. from seeing

what is really there=one who deceives by magic

arts. Aph. fZo( a) to make lay hold, esp. of fire

=to kindle, set fire to with o of the object.

V) to give to hold, give into the hand, to hand to

any one, .oom^U )l^J«o *Zo( he gave them

trumpets to hold, c) to close up, fasten together.

Derivatives, Jj«-.c7, )U-»o/, )*-./, )?cu~/,

J r/_u/ see part., )ioj-».»./, «^»)c!o, ]Lm»coc,

\J»( rt. *»(. m. tJie hollow of a door into

which the bolt is fastened, a bar or bolt.

]?cu.^'f. JL'jaWpl. m. Jjcu./'rt. **.f. subst.

he or that which holds or keeps, a governor,

ruler, jp^aji )?cu./'keeper ofthe keys, a title of

the patriarch; a lictor. adj. strong, restraining,

binding, comprehending, collective.

JJoLf dim. of )JL(. m. a little brother.

)l'cu»^f. a) brotherhood, fellowship ; fcocL»>

Ka^^brotherly love, b) afraternity, a monastic

community, )L'cu»jj |i«Ie the priest ofafriary;

collect, the brethren; ) Icu.

/

"o^Lo allihebrethren;

JL'cu.1? Q&& \mis tlte assembly ofall the brethren,

the whole fraternity, c) a title, either sing, or

pi. by which a patriarch addresses a bishop and

a bishoj) the clergy or monks, yl.cu.lj Jfcoo^wS,

to thee, wise Brother.

mL^'Aphel of jt~* ; to give life, restore to life.

JL'oj-Jl^f. rt. »*»(. holding, taking possession;

Jl/oLjI l-Ov**}* entering on an inheritance;

[Llc \o*»ZFbeing in possession, occupancy.

t~~[, JJuW m. pi. ^*"b U«~^f-s. liiiL»£

pi. ^ili?,]fci±^£. rt. *i in \L}'. one near ofkin,

a relation or connection, the next of kin;

nietaph. allied, related, like, similar; jlaao

otil~i )^cu»o hope, and love which is akin to

her; o£L *»!«!? ]l£L>sw otlier like things.

yC^il^} pi. jfcli- f. kinship, consanguinity,

affinity, relationship, similarity; s»L'ajJL.(

)&L»a»>» o>n alliance with wisdom.

11 »'U»t<'

JujuW i. Je**ju»( similar; ^otCwX^lo uj«
these and the like; gram, cognate nouns ; also

nouns in relation with others, i.e. in the con-

struct state.

"%£( Aphel of%*.; toprofane the Sabbath.

JL.( or ]L>o( m. dorycnium, an alkaline

plant.

jw/'Aphel of uu» ; to heat.

t*»(, ujJLfsee Ji*«», Aphel; interj. of exul-

tation, Hurrah/ Aha!

i^,{ Heb. root-meaning to tarry, not used in

PE.or Pa. Aphel »£e( part. jl»a& a) to tarry,

delay, to be tardy, late, slow with ii. and an

infin.; m<£\ sJlcce he delays his coming,

•c£otarries; llNvi^ciX iLoJa slow tospeak;

ol^v<\ they are late to take rest; but with

o to be a long while over anything, jI.o^*a

) jZ^e )|^ ao aa s when he had spoken at great

length, b) to sojourn, stay, with td^. of a

person or o of a place; %o?) juLs* 1-a.o

ow»>cl3 fc^o j.^S. iJ»cJ» IkSciflfnT */ /tow

fow<7 may a bishop absent himselffrom his see 1

Shaph. iLaL to be slack, linger, delay, defer,

hinder, generally with i. and infin., ^LaJL )>

otiol^. )l=i-X his desire had immediate effect.

Eshtaph. (ist form) iLe&M to delay, linger;

intr. to spend time, stay, remain in a place

;

to be tardy, slow, late or long; .oj—ol&kL JJ

\oioi do not tarry here; «Lo1&aj Jjo Jipj

to come without delay. To remain, be left over.

(2nd form) jjifl&k^and iLljL*} usually abbre-

viated jJlfcs»7 to remain, be left, be left over,

with } the remainder, the rest, pi. the others,

the survivors; J£».!£*i»? JfcLJ*i the remain-

ing company; oil.fe«»{; ae*i» <Ae restjled;

IlISlo »j» OiI»fcvik.|? iftose whom the famine had

spared. Derivatives, JL»*^>/, jLo-.t^f, for

k~*i~? see under Ui*./, JjiW, Is*^;.-/, k*J*W,

„U_, KU[, )^U[ pi. m. ]SU[ i.

jfcLis.—^ rt. ;_»./. £/t« latter, the last; opp.

JJjojJS in several senses, later, after, hinder;

\li~i \<**' the Mediterranean sea; after a proper

name, the younger, \1'M_ . aa^IS your younger

children; ^U>( .clls /aier Conun i. e. January;

c 2
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*£»£ fc.Z».l. the later Teshrin i.e. November;

(JL*/ jts^aol «/te Zasi days; Jfcoocu kJ-^f

#j« Zas< 2>ay.

Fein, used as subst. as in Heb. the latter or

last part, state, &c; tad!.!? oil&»£»»£ tfAe ZaMer

pari o/ Job's life opp. otl&jifiS At'g former

state. Adverbially, fc»Ii*»/ afterwards, at last,

at length; ^o %Zi—( last of all; jkl»£»4=>

after, afterwards, hereafter, at the end, finally

;

jl^l£** «J utterly bad.

)lcu£>.£ f. rt. *».(. coming after, hence «/*«

latter part, the end; )o!Sj» to*£>*jc> towards

the end of winter.

t?1~l, \jI"<_ f- )ti~£ pi- m. ^J*-b )^s*»L

f. »jj£*»£, )Ss»js».£ rt. »«./. oifter, another, the

other, the next ; with ^» different ; JJ&w

|Ji~to various; ^•.'i^('%^o yet a little while,

soon after; jj£»r jij&alii. the next day, the day

after; JL^w ]£±L'±.the next or following year.

KTjuJ*./ adv. otherwise.

wj»W, ).«»(, )^jiM( pi. m. uu»js-£, V*j»».(

rt. **>(. other, another, different, strange;

Juai^uJiW ofanother nation, foreign; ^jW
|ljqa, a word of various meanings.

fc»IJIj|*.( adv. rt. i*./. otherwise, on the other

hand, contrariwise.

jw/'Aphel of *»; to paw, caws« grief

JfcLjsuL./^rt. «*».. f. supper, a banquet,

meal, repast.

kJLf Aphel of V-«*j ; to let fall, send down,

cast out.

c^( a) Aphel of s»J^; i!o do gwa". 6)

Aphel of &£ ; to announce, make known

abroad. Both these Aphels have the fuller

form «»^?*

\2a£{m. pi. m'ws, thongs.

UsHX^I'and
v
aaoo^/

s

'pl. J^o^/'m. am/ios,

arofiov, indivisible, an atom, body, individual,

hence

Jiaca!^/^ jfeU- adj. individual.

\]?oj&+Jf rt. p.^(. f. solidity; jLaso-*^/''

J-j^aL? £As hardness of the rocks; jlcko -J/'

-

|l»'i ? opacity of the eyes in blindness.

"^5?'Aphel of"^^J ; to gn'e sAa<fe, ow-
shadow.

otiS^T m. saiTO.

^/ root-meaning to ctose, only past part,

jfuj^ ko-J?' jAocuJ/'pl- m. Jl_. f.Jl^L.

closed, narrow, dense, compact; Jfcool^( jab

narrow windows; )csc^^)jq*.c4
Ss

metaph.

_/irm, TkwcZ, harsh; Jfcool^f jfcoa^ obstinate

anger; (jA^gio \L-JL \llo a hard and inexor-

able nature; Jl&ft-J^Jl^Ja Jfcla^£o> afirm step

or iread. )^L».aJ),2i closely, briefly.

^J( Aphel of J ; to arouse zeal or jealousy.

^/'Aphel of ^j ; to cfo'sftV, Zei /aW drops,

drop down, to instil.

i^l*Aphel of j^j ; to lay by.

•ss?^) )^» *^/
r
pl- \-~ m - c^ow, orange,

tree and fruit.

jL^Oi^f m. citrago, a sweet-smelling plant.

+*+£( Irpia, vermicelli.

I/ Words ofwhich the first radical is a Yud,

often have an alternative spelling with ( pre-

fixed. See l^.**/, IZ./, Jtijx./.

J14^/ an older spelling of Jt'i^i a letter.

)«/"fem. of \i*i
y
what?

)£!/ emph. state of «I, constr. st. £( pl.

^^/,)rt/,Ut^,/,)l.o«(',)J.'o)«/, constr.pl. «p7.

See «I <fo fozw<i.

•*-~}, JlsLf*?, JfcLx.^/ another spelling of

•^.1* pass. part, of ^*w»* to know.

cw «", adv. of praise or admiration : Good !

well, well done, rightly.

)JcL»(, »cu< Ar. a palace, court, portico.

I^j-jsJI*/ or jLo*.^]L>^ usually Jlpj^h m.

a buffalo bull.

1*4^/ sometimes Ji4j/ pl. \l^*l deriv.

Pers. m. «w ambassador, envoy, messenger;

]L.\i> !*%J>*( « SMisff messenger.

)lo«^)^< pl. Jto" from the above, f. an

embassy, a message, intercession; -*j*im, *o

)?oi <*.?? )to*4jC( on liearing such a message;

)Jo*a uL*ii )Xof^Z( the intercession of our

High Priest Christ.

UoPt pl. )u- hedysarum alhagi, a thorny

plant.

)»jC( m. a linen girdle.

t*o»JLf or to»W o, Persian gum used in

dressing wounds.
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ji_*Jl-l/ , generally without the Alep. See

j
jU^I under *~~. ,ordy, i.e. sora.

adv. after the manner ofhermits.

= )ll*ZZ solitary, only.

/ — jl-'o.j . Z" the solitary or

monastic life.

l^lV (Ira, afterward, then, iliereupon, therefore;

used with (xa-( to introduce an objection,

granting this, how is it ? so how is it ? now

if this be so—how or wherein ?

**( as, as if, as it were, almost, about, y*(

Jt»» JfcOuL about the first hour, about i o'clock.

According to, (**->/ f*T as some think; y*(

o»i»?) in dueform. With ; and a verb expresses

the subjunctive with that or to, that I may,

that thoumayest, &c; ycljfiii.? ^fas I may

say, so to say, as is said; «( «oo»X otnr>°i i

, f.*i~.T« they may be permitted to build, they

may build. ji*/
r
u*r pi. ^«i£ot y*( usually

with J prefixed, such, such as, what, how;

jt-'.N £ Uo» >+->!*=> by this means, in this way;

~i£oi i*»l»» I^jLcu* such thoughts, what manner

of thoughts; \j( »imj <+*( as I think; y./

» ooi as it were, as if, in a manner; u ot W
JJLfco? as it is written; f Jlsob ^j( as far as,

inasmuch as; jj^aja&aji *+( generally, for the

most part; J^; y*(asfrom us, in our name;

j ^£3 y*(as he who, as one who. Derivatives,

tcLS(', J-»W, )r~°?> k—Jjf—sj', JLo-^j^-s^

UW> »/

)La-/
r
adv. of place: a) interrog. where?

Ji*j}*\£*P where art thou? oo> )ia*( and contr.

oa+T where is? where is he? whence, how or

why is it? wherefore? yOj( \A*( where are they?

where are? b) esp. with ?, relative; l^f^o
wherever; \£*)l whither, how far? how long

?

Ji»^»j» whence ? * |a»( ISw some, sometimes.

itcaA*} m. jjxos, a tone in music=Syr. Jfc-ujs

and JLo. Hymns were sung to 8 tones, hence

a hymn-book is called an lam^/ octoeckus;

*JL./' JiiL^from Jjoi and y*(' Of. ^ooi.

adv. how? in what manner? »JxiJ [ ,
ia ./'

a/j!er w/ia£ manner shall we act ? what shall we

do? <*»l£l/ J**?* how art thou? oot ^JL*(

n s^ ^ co{ how is he dressed? | n i( .*-»(,

13 yi2A*rt

*A*(>f+(how? in what manner? after what

fashion? such, for example. J.ia>l> usually

with j following, wliat sort ? what manner ?

as, even as, so that, lest, oo? **x.( anyhow,

some way or other; ootj *^( ^s howsoever.

]L«uiau( from the above, f. quality, condition,

manner; |o*^l om-jcus J. . 11 ( ^g-so 0/

the manner of the consecrating of the oil.

*%Z} (Ar., Heb. and Chald. El) m. God;

't»^7( or upi\| transliterated from the

Hebrew or jjia^^lf translated, El Shaddai,

God A hnighty. Frequently used in the com-

position of proper names.

^l/, J1I( m. a) help, succour, aid, assistance;

o»i£I,P J 1,7 he came to his aid; JU( )ie to im-

plore aid; "%*} "^i/ the help of God; •<££*.

Jo>i».{? )^\s> by the help of God this is finished,

b) a helper, defender, generally used of God

;

f^S 1

-* "%^J? J^J-o the fear of God is in his

heart.

JL( pi. \L(
r
m. a stag, a hart; ]&k*rpl.

jfc£lW
r
f. a hind.

) Io«a\.. 1= ) i.oy^x. rt. jX*, f. being bom,

birth.

^o^Nl/ m. Elul, the twelfth Syrian month,

answering to most of September and part of

October with us.

^£*fpl. com. of Ji»( who, what.

"%Z£*FAphbl of^X»; <o AomjZ, en/ o«£.

t^V, M^ffi ph t*, )i— m. a <ree, the trunk

of a tree; \^Li\\ jiX*£ cultivated trees;

)fcLii.aflkc? or )5JlS» [.iN^ fruit-trees; ^L*l
"%>^iai a shady tree; ^Ai( JJ-iw « ^«/y '«««.

M*"^»"i f- Jfc^- adj. from the above, wooded;

shrubby, arborescent; jfcLi^Jf j*a^.ajso the

tree-mallow.

\\mS^'( pi, ( nuces castaneae, avellanae or

Ponticae, the chestnut or filbert.

kXZJ, llsbJ/ pi. Jk^:/ f. a) dim. ofUW.
a 6msA, shrub, perh. « branch, b) see JL(.

Ii^-f'^ of place whence? where?

jajal/, JLicuftl/ pi. ^1 (see ipo.) m. «Ae c?a^,

the day-time, opp. juI^X <Ae night; \>JLJa

\*k*k~l mid-day, noon-tide; «iLol( )»c»aj

loa^il/ (A« fe'g'A^ was called day.
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ULaLsal/, JfcLaLsalf' pi. m. H. f. Jl£L. adj.

belonging to the day, of to-day; (Joa-aaJ/ \Jao\

a fast lasting through the whole day, opp. Jjsh*-

jii^LX aw. all-night vigil.

«J/ a) an affirmative particle, yes, yea,

opp. JJ, mo, woi,- JJ Jl ^I< ~( yea, 2/«a, way, nay

;

J^. )ia JJ of £{ answer me yes or no. Certainly,

truly, it is, it is so/ at the beginning of a

sentence, yea, rather, well, be it so; at the

end of a prayer, ^oojo £l so be it, Amen,

b) adversative particle, but, however; ^Z( . /

but if. c) interrogative, whether ? if?

IL< m. Jfc.^f. ^&»f pi. c. pron. a) interrog.

who? which? what? of what sort? oat \x*l*

contr. oL(^ who is ? who is he ? ^\iu )lL)iJ>

by what authority ? \£L \**\I> at what hour ?

b) relative, often with j following, he who, &c;

? Ji.^'^a whosoever; oot} \i*(, *©>? I**^

tohoever, a certain, some—or oilier; UsW
• cuot? ~2£.*t*certain others. With y*("; j,}*

)i»( pi. +£L,( ift( what sort, what manner.

|i.=.f |j-)o at w/iic/t time; JIjojL |L|i wiA

wAai labour; ]&>j£ «i> U-»( ^» /row w/»ai!

coitse soever. Derivatives, |^W' ]L'cuL^

»oU^Jij»J-.( f. Lat. aw Indict, i.e. a space

o/ 15 years. See jucu^o^/.

jJL( pi. J1L( adj. qualifying, special; Uo*
UL(an adjective. Metaph. with ^, undivided,

pure; JJ.L»( JJ Jocw absolute love, love in itself;

jJaj/^JU )>«a_i* jJL^j pwre rays of light.

jLa^Wpl. Ji&Wf. quality, sort.

iflitfirreg. Aehel of aai.; to gr«Ve smc&.

«&ra»( pi. I^w ido>', a copy of a book or

writing.

. <aaml< from Heb. through Greek, m.jasper.

See »3ju.

»>V for \\ v< covetous.

usa4l/, w£ua9( or uaofi/ pi. »cojIiJ&aJ/

f. eVo^iJ, astron. <Ae position of a star or other

Iveavenly body.

\£*( for Jjkl to grow, shoot up, &c.

)jaJ^ or "*/ e«j), ?w »», rashly, at random.

•J£l, ]|aJ? rt. jji*. m. a) honour, glory, mag-

nificence; J*a»?? ^A*.aaix magnificent raiment;

\o£LV>. )!&»{» JiCaoyo ^Ae chariot of God's

glory =: God's glorious chariot. With .*.;.3 or

i^vs to <to, sAow or ^ay honour; ^iLot/

jija^jiS Ae was received with honour, b) observ-

ance, reverence, funeral pomp; worth, c) a mark

of honour, an honorarium, fee, donation, gift,

wedding present, household stuff, the margin

of a book.

)LV«W= Ji'jjiT rt. iru. f. baggage, belong-

ings, &c.

iif sometimes mis-speltw m. iyor, a month

answering to the greater part of May with us,

but beginning earlier.

JC/ m. JLW f- pb Js^/ a pot or cauldron

with rings for handles, generally made of

brass.

yQ^JlITl' m. Uparelov, the sanctuary of a

church.

u.W for «»£ » month.

\.a>l*( or jLeoIT^ pi. ( f. a) tpu, a fc7y, lily-bulb,

b) alpa, lolium, darnel.

]bo2.$>f see Jk»l»Y, a ooay of soldiers.

\*mZ{, *JL( or uiu Jesse, the father of David,

hence the adj. IlLii/; [1»2( \s>iot> the branch

of Jesse, the Messiah.

fc«J( indeclinable, when standing alone is of

either gender and number, is, are, Germ.es war,

es gab; coalesces with the negative JJ = ts*]i£

there is not, there is no; takes the affixes of

a plural noun and then has gender and number

according, wfcsJf c. / am; *-»IS»/ m. and

uA*l&} f. thou art; i»o»olsJ/ he is; omIJnIi'

she is; »*2iw c. we are; .oau^j/ m. and

~A*)fZ( f. you are; ^oomIsw m. and ^o^isl/

f. they are. With )oo< following, a past tense

is formed, was, were, this Jooj does not always

agree with its nominative, 00m .ooMfcw or

J001 .ooufcw they were, there were; lla.^1,1.

q^*.»o]i=> )oo> fc-»l? i/te forces that were at

Jerusalem.

fcsj/ is much used in indefinite expressions

of place, time or people, w»i? fc^ one says,

some one says; ^.Eaolf &J/ some say ; \*Z(

? \&*l"somev)here, at some time; » u^ja^k—?
sometimes. With ^> and the pron. suffix : a) to

have, v«X fcJTf , o>i£ fcw / Aaw, /*e Aas, c'est



»ov>rc

a moi, c'est a lui, &c. ; it is my part, office, duty;

esp. with an infin., .a^v^S. ^£ kw we have

to learn, it is our part to learn, b) to be in

existence, in life, ot^£ kw J; he is not, i.e. he

is not in life, he is dead; contr. fc-*i£, . c£» ( h-^L

they are not, they are dead; with LoX and

pron. suff. to be with, to have, befound, befound

guilty; with "^jL to be incumbent on, obli-

gatory, expected from. Derivatives, JLo^-./,

w^-^Aphel of JLV*; to bring, &c.

JL'ofcW pi. Jl'o^j/ from fc^/. f. a) being,

essence, substance= oia-ta ; woiasl? JL'ofc»I( v»

the Son is consubstantidl—of one substance—
with the Father ; often the Divine Substance or

Being, hence the Godhead, JfcLocofc«j»s JLol^Jf

the Eternal Being, the Godhead, b) substance

=vir6o-Taois, otlok-.|j )>.v>\r Hebr. i. 3. c)

existence, being, actuality, 6t-»k^L )^L*-.s

)L'o^)3> evil has no actual existence, does not

truly exist; )Lokwj} Ji'laLi* true riches, actual

riches.

KilhSi f. )Ci_ pi. m. JL. f. Jj^LoKT/

adj. essential, actual, pertaining to being or

existence, natural.

U&W f. JfcLJ^-l/ pi. )Jl£l/: a) being, exist-

ing, esp. self-existent, hence eternally existing,

sempiternal, often used as an epithet of God

;

jt£Alk«I( )^.N,V9 the Eternal Word and abs.

the Eternal One; )J-o^U^W the unseen Being,

b) a being, entity, a cause, principle, a substance,

an aeon, c) necessaries of existence.

kSylkJl(adv. essentially,eternally,in eternity.

ju^lof, \.**a( or l***a«f VX^ia, same as

uao-i./ a tone.

oaffor o13(Aphei of o)io; to pain, afflict.

iJLa( or iia< = iio perhaps, perchance.

\l*o( m. )l£.»3/ f. a cock, a lien.

jJtSf'pl. JJ3( exifiva, f. a roper.

Ijao" pi. JJasf m - r*" ^»f • devouring,

voracious; an eater, glutton.

jl'n Scry rt.^af. f. gluttony, voracity.

)\&±.aj3( rt. ^sf. f. gangrene ; \JA*s

Jfc^sLOlj cancer.

15 ls»r^

)>9cU( rt. ^/. solicitous, caringfor or about.

Iao{ constr. st. of an abstract noun JLa^''

from y*+i, only used with suffixes as a prep.

as, such as, like; ~iao( like me, my equal,

such as I am; i*ldo( such as thou art, like

thee, &c. ; oiaaf in like manner, according to;

^.otlaaC ^oilaoi such and such things.

|u£.Ia{or h*U>i hard, pitiless.

\te(, JLijAf from JJ) and >**(*. in like manner,

as, for example; generally followed by ? and

with J-Lsot in the corresponding part of the

proposition as— so.

t^oVAPHEL of ui ; to blow, puff.

*Lo}", )fnO( from Yfj* and ~*( and some-

times thus written in two words, at the same

time or place, at once, together, with; likewise,

with one consent, unanimously; often repre-

sents avv in composition.

fc^Ufj^r adv. at once, at the same time.

jLaijL»af f. simultaneousness, a happening

at tlw same time; ? )&LT*^> l<x+ji^D(* the

simultaneous creation of; with o preceding

collectively.

lO^fut. \&j or \L\j, imper. \o}
y
, uqf, sJ*}".

Aphel of \oj ; to hurt, harm, pain.

k-I )>^«5( adv. rt. &o(. carefully, earnestly,

\VoJSuo(t. rt. «&a/. care, pains, takingpains,

diligence.

"%J*i fut.^.aaJJ, imper.^.o_3(' act. part.

W, Jjof, )}££?, Pass. part. %otf JJitf

)tl^Io(^ to ea£, devour, corrode, metaph. to

consume, squander, embezzle; *%s>( e£L ooi

give himfood, feed him; ))^XS( )»aj consuming

fire. Act. part.=subst. aw eai«-
, hence a j«oiA,

bookworm, weevil, maggot, cheese-mite.

With )£.m -> to eat flesh, metaph. to be

ferocious, to slay, butcher; )Lo_a*^ to 6e w»-

grateful; \ v>««^£ to <Zi«e, sitp, metaph. to 6e

intimate, »»6k-3 s£Lo(' thy table companions,

they who eat at thy table; otboLiij metaph.

to 6e iraec?, sorry; ? )Tsj5 to accuse, slander.

With o of the cause, o»a^o laii. 4»«Oj*i>

he accused him to the caliph; ^2oj.a» wcxojps

^>o( he reproached the vineyard (alluding

to Isaiah v).
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Ethpe. ^oIm to be eaten, devoured, con-

sumed, e.g. by moth, fire, the sword. With

JTse and is> of the pers. to be accused. Aphel
'<*&oo(to give to eat, feed, induce to take food;

jJ^taS. coot ^.\aaii JJjoI the Greeks mixed

lime with flour and made the Franks eat it.

Debivattves, ILao/, jk^so/, Jlaa/, jlaXaof',

J&^sUb, JjiAiVflUs, ^.^ifc-SO.

JLo^ or Jlo( a hammer; p n \, .tj dim.

a small hammer.

m ftSvf /'or ua2^a/ o^Xos, a multitude, crowd,

mob, the people.

ihisi'm. rt.%>o?. a devouring. [Li* Jiiio/'

a hollow or cavity in the teeth.

aw accuser, a slanderer, adversary, esp. the devil.

«a/* (the root is probably another form of

vx*. to 6e Aoi, hence to &e sunburnt) fut. «a)J,

part. paT, }*"*?' to 5e or become black; osf

Jlj>'a<£a every speckled one among the sheep, Gen.

xxx. 32, 33. Aphel oaWto blacken, darken,

make sunburnt, to become dark or 6Zac&, ^>w<

ore Z>Zac£ garments, be darkened, to blot a book

;

fcoaaojo l^a*. ^qj» jl=>? U--^ *^e eye w/wcA,

is made darker and more pleasing by the use

of kohl; .©o»l3( ^ooja-X) blackening their

faces as a sign of grief. Derivatives, ^aaao/,

JlcLa&ao/.

ksWfrom \Js and ^}', generally followed

by ?, as, as long as; ~oS) \mo( sometimes.

j ^A^irom ^jso and y./ «s one who, as

he who, as, as if, that, in order to.

jao^fut. uoasjJ and unaj Aphel of una;

to reprove, confute.

J^jma^pl. J?*Aa/''f. e|e'Spa, a gallery, cor-

ridor, balcony, a cloister, a cell or chamber.

^^<&BLO(ta£ovyytoi>,fat,grease; ^^asao?

\WUti, lard, hog's grease.

and other spellings f. levoSo^ctov, o hospital=

Syr. Jofc.sa V«Js.

JiflotjQ.Afl( or \iaZjuqa( &c m the curator

of a hospital.

\liaJ*si pi. »*o)^iiarftO( f. ii-opia, exile, hence

isderived the verb j.^/'andthefollowing noun.

JtAo^jatamaV pi. )li*^.flO»'CLia3( m. cf. egopur-

ffqvui, an exile; |>i.fcno,.>ama/ (jjlx |a^.»3 ^s>

«JL»oo» we are exiles from the Garden ofEden.

t*m.o(, li'.mir pi. l_ a groai aa;e or hatchet

for hewing stone.

I^cuiui a^iwpxi, an axiom, dignity.

iCdiLos/ pi. )&.m,»ao/ f. n^iof, worthy,

honourable.

Aums/ f. f£u, 7(a5t<, custom.

\Lco.*sa.o( f. Ik'.m .ma j' pi. m. )iL f. JfcilZ.

from the above, habitual. With JJoot it is

variously explained as (Ae mental power

inherent in man apart from instruction or 4/je

faculty of acquiring habits of virtue.

^ms(' \.'ifnr>{" f. £eMa, a strange or foreign

country, a living abroad or travelling; exile,

banishment; a guest-house or jsZace for enter-

taining strangers; metaph. the life of an

anchorite as being estranged from the things

of this life.

ulm,i(| JuXaoaf 1. )t>.lmO( pi. m. Uxaas(

f. Jl£ama(T £eW, subst. a foreigner, stranger,

pilgrim, guest, lliaaaf ia*£» f/i-ym to hospitality

;

adj. strange, unusual, \^ajx>( wimaf of

anomalous form.

jteuaxBaf f from the above, Z/ie condition

of a stranger or traveller; travelling, travels;

the entertaining of strangers, hospitality.

SaasXX.{ denom. verb from luOmo/ to ircroeZ

or reside abroad; to accept hospitality.

>co»a^ajamo( exceptores, notaries.

iJLo( denom. verb from |u»aaxa/. to esciZe,

banish. Ettaph. ima).l( to be exiled, banished.

loiMxsi m. ?£apxos, an exarch; the overseer

of a monastery.

<sJ>} fut. >ai)J rarely &a|J, part. Aa/", \&oj'

and <a*a/' J^*5<^ )fc^«a( often used imper-

sonally with ii., to have regard to, be solicitous,

careful, to take care; to urge, be urgent on. 2nd

participle, anxious, busied, solicitous, urgent;

)oot &*o(
r
[Hmof %>JL he busied himself about

the entertainment of strangers; . » 2<

>».vi « roX anxious to hear. Pa. as/'to wrgre,

incite. Derivatives, Uaao/, l^-.)..^ »n/,
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]As(m. rt. as/, care, necessity; } )>ao( JJ

it is not needful or necessary.

.»( part. «J>)>^3 denom. verb Aphel conj.

from J|a(1 to plough, cultivate, plant.

Jii( pi. ( (root-meaning to dig) m. aplough-

man, husbandman; often metajih. of the

apostles, of the ministers of evil, &c. Hence

are derived verb &? and JIoj.sj'.

]Lo*fl( f. from \is(. agriculture, husbandry,

rusticity.

*3( Aphel of jo ; to scare, drive away

birds, bees, &c.

Jl^3( pi. ]fc»o( m. vjrath, lasting anger; a

grudge; with »^-» to Aeep or nurse one's anger.

A^o(, JJio( pi. ~, JJL; from the above,

angry, wrathful.

JL'oj&af f. from ]k>sf. ill-will, animosity,

malice; with Jl, forgetfulness of injuries.

HJ (contr. from ^ woi and .^ t/) conj. often

with .( following; if not, unless, only, except,

however, but, although; .( ]>( only that, but

that; ? |/ to ^atf; is. JJ/ except.

l^E-Syr. ^"(mimetic; cf.^VST and Eng.

to howl) fut. })|J, imper. A(, E-Syr. «A.('act.

part. }}(*', ju^^'pl. *^-?', J^-^'to mourn, lament

with^ji. or i>. of the pers. or thing lamented,

with Is. also of the pers. before whom ; **X(

^oa^. we havemournedheforeyou; )ljL^S.o( u.^.{

make lamentation; .ooicuajjl +£L{ Jo making

moan for their kindred. Ethpe. i*^.{L( pass.

Debivatives, U.^1, Jfc—X/, J^^o/.

Jjffut Stf; «ee ^fand «JI.

«i£?
r
emph. je&/

>
'

pi. abs. JLo^Ll emph.

JS^' (Heb. J"?, Chald. ^afc, Ar. Allah) m.

a) God, the Supreme Deity; ^,ou£(
S
' o£L(

God ofgods; Juao it. oj&fthe God of heaven;

IzzS^Ll )o£L( the God of ages, the eternal

Godhead; *j-J± e£L( the God-man; \o£L(

. •>« ^ Emmanuel ; o£L( 11= that which is

not God; ^,o£Lf JJj which are no gods;

o£L( JJ? atheistic, godless. jo*i£!j> and <oia

JcniLfused as epithets, most high, very great,

exalted, distinguished; very greatly, mightily;

Jo»iL|| Jo» a mighty prince, Gen. xxiii. 6
;

lo&f e.° U>.i(\'&-\''l! the earth was exceed-

ingly corrupt, Gen. vi. n, 12. b) a false god,

heathen deity; )Jiao-i )ei^L( strange gods;

JiCajnJ? Joil.ij./'' molten gods, idols; jfcocol

joil^MJf the days of the week as bearing the

names ofvarious deities. Derivatives, the five

following words, Juo^ko and JlcucxXifcoo.

o£L( denom. verb Pael conj. from Jo>i£|\

to deify, attribute divine power; \
' nn*\

^>o*^A they count the mind divine; **5£>.)Jd

)\ vi\ they attribute divine efficacy to these

words. Ethpa. o*i£U7 to be made God, become

divine, be made apartaker ofthe Divine Nature;

o>^iL7 Jiijfcs man became God.

k.I(o£>.( adv. divinely, as God, theologically.

JLoo^m f. Godhead, deity, divinity; collect.

heathen deities ; \X.9o!^L{ )j atheism, paganism

;

)loo££{ la-VS. vi vi theology.

adj. from jo£k.(1 divine, godlike, godly, sacred,

holy; \lo£L(*co^L<&2> SaintPaul; .ooiLcwSS

\&*a£L(
v
iheir holy service, i.e. the pious life of

monks; )fcL.o».it( jfe. . fi 1 °> a divine volume,

i.e. revered and precious; JJc£i».( )ls^o or

JiLlc*-ik.( JLoiskJLs© the Holy Scriptures;

\Lo£L(
r
]lXaa-& theology ; philosoph. meta-

physical, opp. JuOaS physical. Aristotle wrote

JI&'o>iUo JfcCIilo? JofcCo on Physics and Meta-

physics.

JL'oi^m f. of Jo^Lf'!! a goddess, an idol;

JLoiivl* )^^ feasts of idols.

a!^7 if; Oh that! often followed by J.

JJ a_ii.f or ^Q^>( unless, if not.

"%.&?2±.( generally"^.a-Xl/, Elul, September.

]CaJ^>( pi. !— no. rt. -^(. an oppressor,

besieger, torturer.

£2.( Aphel of j£s»; to importune, trouble.

u^V Aphel of uV ;
part. )JL» or JL&, to

weary.

J±.r (rarely JJ/= ~D) fut. JI)J to labour,

take pains; joinis j^a.*, cu^.( iAey Aao"

laboured well in the vineyard; a^S.1* }\l^eo

hJ{Aa many who had read indefatigably.

i*X^, lu^./ rt. )HJ m. mourning, lamentation;

)JXj? JLaS wi/SA sounds of sorrow.

Uw^^adj. lamenting.



J^LlS/pl. Jl£££rrt. J|/. f. a mourner, esp.

awoman hired tomake lamentation over the dead.

)Yn
4
^.\.f

r
vt. ^*7. f. feebleness, low estate;

l,i,flS,.v/
,
«i,i/ humble or my unworthy self.

kJl\i*\( adv. rt. j*.?. necessarily, neces-

sitously, in straits, in misery.

JL'ol^./'' f. rt. j*7. narrowness; metaph.

straits, necessity, poverty.

JfcL^rf- a) (peril, rt. Jl/ or a mis-spelling

of ]l&.y£) a demon which is said to appear

under the jorm of a wailing woman, b) the

fat tail of a sheep.

^.ii.l' only participial adj. ^.^.(^ J|*W >

Jii^^rpl. m. J.L f. ]]£_. a) — tyJLzc in mean-

ing and use, weak, feeble, low, vile, JL*.( \.±*aZ

a weak will; J£o&> "%*\( walking feebly;

|£i»alo? ]L^.(an obscure Syrian; b) a spy,

searcher, inquisitor, )Lo>)£? o><^.*\( the in-

quisitors of justice, c) an enticer, instigator,

abettor,)V>^»? of'thepassions; u^a^l o»*X*aia

into the paths oferror; )!&aas u^s> J]£ikA*7

a temptress to all foul wickedness. Derivative,

*££.( part. VL&j'to keep anger.

\JL^! pi. )*»*./ m. lasting anger, ill-will.

b^W pi- fsZ,\l.f. a rib; metaph. a wife;

mathemat. a side; \S^.( l]ll^o polylateral.

.c^^Pa of <a,X»; to teach, inform, show.

.oS! 1° or s&l'Alep or Olaph, the first letter

ofthe Syriac alphabet; fc-o >ai£( or )l&o >aX(

iAe alphabet ; with ^j£., alphabetically, in

alphabetical order.

l<k\j* Alpha, the first letter of the Greek

alphabet; jfci*» \.si\^the Greek alphabet.

aSf, te*7 pi. J1S?" and JuS^?
r
m. a

thousand; >,>°i's7
>

'a^(,'o thousand thousand;

JlZ£? \JJk\i''thousands of churches.

SL&r, M*W"pL lla^rf- a ship, a galley;

J.i£oi£ J&Wa s%) of war; \U^1 \s£±.(

a merchantman ; metaph. J£^>? lain./ the body

the vehicle of the soul. The B. V. Mary is

called JlVJilso Jia*/ the adorned vessel;

|ioisw» \&^L}=the moon; astron. the con-

stellation Argo ; l&*.l? \dJL^ the setting of the

Pleiades.

J&JsWV JC f. dimin. of 14*/;
a boat, a light bark.

)*&*./ pi. )«a*.( m. the owner or captain of

a ship, the ship-master, pilot ; a sailor.

J^rfut. .a.is.JJ', act. part. X/', U*.?', pass,

part. .-*7* )t*^^ )!.'.**./'root-meaning topress

close, a) to be pressing, press earnestly, urge

strongly, compel, force, b) to straiten, hem in,

e.g. U&aa byfamine,; joia.=> to closely besiege;

to oppress, afflict, torment by crushing, c) to

be pressing, urgent, necessary in this sense

usually impers. 3 f. sing, or act. part. m. or f.

The act. part, is used also in a passive sense,

straitened, closely 'pressed, crowded together,

afflicted; f. pi. \^K I^t-^7' necessaries;

Jiliiij JLLeaL privation; "^jL J^^m b^X
there is no need of; \\l^.!° ^i» necessary,

necessarily, of necessity. Pass. part, strait,

narrow; J »**( J»L( a narrowplace but metaph.

a poverty-stricken country ; afflicted, tormented,

oppressed, anxious ; comjielled, necessary

;

gram, short in pronunciation, abbreviated.

Ethpb. ,i£W<o be strait, narrow, to be reduced

to straits, straitened, afflicted, tormented, weighed

down with illness, hunger, thirst ; to be com-

pelled, constrained. Pa. 22.(
r
same as Pe.

Ethpa. ji£{L( to be compelled, constrained,

troubled, e.g. J^ai^j \Z'o* 00 with unclean

spirits; to suffer afflictions. Derivatives,

\*£±*1> ]^l, %J>^1, Mo^l, fc-lj^.

k.ll^*/'adv. rt. -*./. necessarily.

J^l', UJ*7, )&.£>? no pi. m., pi. f.

Jl^IlS/'rt. Js./. adj. pressing, urgent, neces-

sary, obligatory; \l'JS.j' \1a> &a> urgent need;

jlofcw.^ «t*.?' of necessary existence, an epithet

of God, hence it stands alone for God;

\VohJl? «^*{? |l.al*Z^a Divine Providence;

pi. necessaries, requisites.

of, U&rpl- Jlw^/'rarely Jookrf. a mother,

grandmother, parent; metaph. an abbess; a

mother-city, metropolis, a city which is the see of

a patriarch; |Li*>? (jo( the crown of the head.

Derivatives, Ik-aso/, \n>(, Jko©/, )loo»-W,



l&C, )l^-s*( pi. t»*£(> |j»i f- ^ fore-arm,

the arm from the elbow to the tip of the middle

finger, a cubit = f_.») ^.W two spans;

lli> Laefor without \lao a conduit, a pool.

Derivative, )li\xs(.

k^ODf Pers. anbah, an Indian fruit.

),n.~i\V, jMon>~i-iP^; see |i,Q*a.j(
>

.

tis»( Ar. amber, ambergris.

*&( fut. ...soJJ or «joj (root-meaning to reach,

arrive at, be able, cf. l^-as) ; with *^o to flee,

escape, l^iL. ^o from the sword, koa.*cojot ^so

from heresy. Aph. +&( fut. *.»j. a) to be

able, sufficient, \}'J£L ;AgiH>^£ oom wt.viv' JJ

iAere were wof enough to bury each other; a^oii

0}J*(; IkJCfl^o they ran as long as they could,

b) to free, set free, c) to escape, flee away,

jl«Zso fc^sa from the snare, |oojj> Jl'il^, ^£>

from blood vengeance.

+&< or *ajS( Amida, a city on the Tigris,

now Diarbekr or Kara Amid.

\j"*j&( = Yiix> cellars, store-rooms.

jloopof from Jfcoc/. f. service, attendance

of a maidservant.

|io*ao(, JfcL»o»jo( from Jjo(\ adj. ofa mother,

motherly, maternal.

JLoiW pi. of k»( mother, and of )W
handmaid.

jw^aXcu&f pi. jn-^a^c/ 6)i6\oyta, a con-

fession offaith, defence.

Iboojsof pi. )JL m. rt. «( (cf. matrix from

mater) a shape, mould in which things are

cast or into which they fit.

j»ass/°pl. ) m. rt. i^of. a speaker, orator;

a preacher; one who chants or intones; one

who says or affirms.

JLo»CLas( pi. JL'&L f. rt. jjsof . speech, manner

of speech; a homily, a category.

^oa^.aoLcu»( d/«0i>o-7-os, amethyst.

}L'iJbo( pi. ]L»Jbo( m. a pigmy, said to be

derived from J&oef cwfc't and Ji>| a spow.

**»(' (Heb. rt. ^»/) adv. ^t»»ew, verily,

a) used at the beginning of a sentence for

emphasis or solemnity, \j( ido( ^oef ^aof

• cls.^. Verily, verily, I say unto you. b) at

19 tsars'

the end of a sentence to signify assent, so be it,

amen; hence c) subst. general consent, unan-

imity, agreement, assent, concord, desire, wish;

J if.SI o»i£oj w^ojo by the unanimous desire of

tlie Church.

%Z\L*&( rt. ^sa(. adv. continually, ever,

always, unceasingly, constantly.

)i'a-U^o( rt. *W. f. perpetuity, continuance;

used adverbially with o, in perpetuity, con-

tinually, continuously, permanently, habitually,

constantly; ^. La T. III*. )io «-^}^ fw fifty

continuous years; with ?, adj. continual, cus-

tomary.

»*j£( pi. Js^sofrt. jjso( . aw em?V, commander,

prince, prefect; ?i*^=» i-oo/^ <7*e prefect of
Baghdad.

Uoo/ pi. ]u_ a jpooZ, a swamp such as

remains here and there in the bed of a torrent

during the dry season.

JfciJiS/'pl. JfcLoof f. a hoe, shovel.

*%&( denom. verb from ]L*sf . to enwrap,

cover.

JLS/'pl. JLio ( f. tapestry, a rug, a mantle

usually figured with needlework ; "^jL **a-*5j

\LH>i' asleep on rugs; jfct££aa Jbo/'Babylonian

hangings or carpets.

^xs( by enallage of the radicals, for A&,
fut. *^o)J and ^>)J <o 6e weary of.

+£>( and fc^ooi root-meaning £o make firm,

Pb. only used in the part, as adj. ~j»i, U*»( 1

JfclLoof pi. m. ^T, JuL f. Jft^L. a) irwe, lasting,

never-ceasing, never-ending, eternal, perpetual,

continual, ever; JLa-Xotss }$£*&( perpetual

virginity ; uon »1>W )**» we were ewr tme.

6) cowstowi, persevering, assiduous, with o of

an occupation, habit, or place; Jjabo-a in

fasting; )\s£L"Js in prayer; JJLams **j£(

]^vir.» an habitual wine-drinker; ]JLiS J£zLiJ>

Jooi ^oo( Ae was persistent in evil-doing,

given to evil habits, c) remaining, stopping,

being constantly with, with ta^, of a pers. or

csofaplace. See ^oo/. Ethpe. ^£{1/ imper.

^sojl^ part, ^ffllfcotf, Uiol l^c. I. a) to per-

severe, persist in, continue in, to be constant,

stedfast, with o ; )o»i£l? oifc£«j*i».l&» in the
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service of God; lsao»a in virtuous conduct;

}£c>rt n« jiiiAi in playing dibs, b) tofrequent,

go frequently to, with ii.; W+Sa or JU-S.^.. to

go to church regularly, be constant in attendance

at church, c) to remain, continue, with o of

the place, with iaX or »»r of a person ; \2>l

\o£L}"l&it. **={£!? \j( I desire to be continually

with God. II. denom. from \Lso(, to do any-

thing with art, carry out skilfully. Paiel

^aa*ot act. part. ^sci<o*ao, waD-.o*io, ] fiu^o^opo;

pass. p. ^aajopo other forms same as act.; to

believe, with o to believe in, )o£L\.2i in God,

ohsLaJa in the Name; to put faith in, have con-

fidence in, trust, entrust, with pers. suff., •& or iv,

.

Act. p. a believer, Christian; \i+!ji U-mx.o>^s

a true or orthodox believer; pi. the faithful;

pass. p. with ^. or'^j^. of the obj. to be trusted

wiih,have charge of. Adj.J"aithful, trustworthy

;

sure, firm, enduring ; entrusted, hence suhst.

a minister, steward, eunuch. ETHPAiALocLoiif

a) to be believed; with i*. of the pers. to believe;

%£*. « %£.£) I* that I may believe; J| jls

• >I^y t*^'H Ixseuoikoo perhaps this will

not be credible to those who live in another age ;

r> >«.£^ wV Juai. worthy of credence, trust-

worthy, b) to be verified, found true; to be

faithful, true, trustworthy; to be entrusted

with any office or ministry, to receive the charge

or care of anything, with ^j£. ; to be made an

eunuch; .okJ-aSLoslI? )lok-J» i»Ji» the steward-

ship which is entrusted to you. Debtvatives,

iuoo/, k-Jo^tW, )laxseo}, Unee}, ^«se?,

).l Vi.oik-*?, Jicu..L3a...o»tioo.

Jiss^pl. loiSf rt. kJo/. m. *A«* t»W( ?'s

done constantly or habitually, a pursuit, habit,

practice; |.m\,ftaa—)o^ J>Iaof o/ood habits,

honourablepursuits. A craft, trade, profession,

employment, office; \h»( jii afellow-craftsman.

\-r"T> av>/'nr J^aAaof ?/a^><»f»a, a window;

white lead, ceruse; ]uoaajo/ tl& lime-water.

JkLtuc/'f. a lizard.

ii^APHEL of *je; to wia^e fo"Mer, to aw^er,

sadden, grieve.

iJo( (in Ar. to command; cf. pass. part,

used substantively) fut. y*>U i pers. t»f,

infin. iijjS^., imper. &T, act. part, jjof

,

}£W, pass. part. jxa©?' J£*3»» a) to say, spea£,

with X of the pers. A quotation or oblique

narration is introduced by J, \>. . o qN, t£ao(

*j( I told you that no one &c. ; L£a»{? 6oi ^e

of whom, I spoke. With fc«*», .oolS-uis oijo(

theysaid among themselves or to «acA oilier; loX
to any one; ^o to renounce, Germ, absagen;

%^s» or'^jL to sp«a>fc about; <a£. to or wrc'iA

any one. &) to AsW, affirm, assert, intend; to

intone, chant, owi&ls—o»a^Sa «»< to think,

muse, imagine, devise, purpose; with |x.» to jfo

to law; Jtasjoo to preach ; )ji*.a3or Jjo^jol

to expound; ^Jof olo to foretell, predict, c)

iJoi often stands after verbs of sending,

answering, writing, &c. ; jj»< o!£a or il*. he

sent word. Pass. part, said, mentioned, tlte

above-named ellipt. for^jk^. ^£> tool? ; com-

posed, written, JLLcuX **j5( the gospel of

St. John; \J.o^> r^C inspired. See too/.

The infin. with ^. is used for, that is to say,

seeing tliat, to wit, namely, granted, doubtless;

wao).vi\ )t>«J> m a word. Ethpe. v-"*>^( or

iJal< the radical f being omitted, to be said,

told, related, mentioned; to be foretold with or

without «*£ ; to ie spoken, preached, recited;

to be called, named = *.wsl( or o»3b]£jm ;

fc^iiajJl }£iks£^J£aolfco» ca?fe£ in Hebrew

Golgotha, John xix. 17; 3 ms. and part. f.

impers. it is said. Dekivatives, ]ieLX>(,

jLoiosoj', i-osa/, l*asko, Jjjjcjfcoo, ]loj^o{boo.

120}™, )l&>r pi. fr*tWr JtWm. « lamb;

)o^H* ottW tf&e Lamb of God; astron. Aries,

a sign of the Zodiac.

h*iel', jisWpl- Jt'oUo^rt. o/. f. «) « JMairf-

servant, handmaid, b) Jfcoo( emph. st. of Jo»(

a cubit.

wfcoo? a) interrog. adverb, wJien ? Jw-i»_x

»#fcsj»JJ So» Zo?i^ ? 6) relat. and indef. with

J preceding *»to5aij at that time, at which time;

with ? following when, at what time; hZ(

j k.fcoe( sometimes; «fcsj«/ ^a whensoever,

so often as. c) ^-»? *.fcoe( interj. of great

desire and impatience, w/ien will it be? would

it were !

• < a) conj. if, if it be, whether it be, however,

howsoever, whensoever; .(— .f or »io—«(

whether—or; *^
s> y(

even if;^.%^,i<3ot yj
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now if, but if, even, if; \\ .( contr. JJ^and

sometimes with .( repeated .^ HJ™, if not, or

else, unless, except, surely/ in indirect questions

whether, if, &c. In making an asseveration yj

stands for not; JfcCuL ull^. ^J.^ . / I will

give no sleep unto mine eyes, b) interj. 0!
k~>aja lisb \1a» \doi(

<J
Jeremiah the

prophet, wherefore hast thou wept I c) = *+(

yea, truly.

Mf, U[ (in MSS. \iK Uh Pi- t3-. <*-?*

pron. i pers. com. I, we; for the gen. ..S,.«

my, ^->? ow is used, ace. and dat. «X, <X
me, us; to me, to us; ahl. »i>fi, *J-so by or

/rowi wie, ws. The second form is used as

a copula, U(_ U( I am; soiUT I am that or

/ am he; with participles forms a present tense

and is often contracted, \j} ji^'and U *.£>/'

say; ^iu. ^««-W or ^.^fi/ we sew/,- (ls>»

\j(_ or ji.£a /&«#, I beseech; . L-N tl we know;

^i.S-^fiv< we receive.

yO). ~,*.h\j( dvafiifidfav, astrol. <Ae asce«t&m£.

lsio}( Ar. alembic, still.

* v» •» v» ...

«J< Aphel of jj ; to put toflight; to arouse

from sleep.

^-t*J( = *»? if but if, even if.

Jua*^*o«jot, &c, f. IvSiKnava, an Indict, a space

offifteen years. This reckoning is thought to

have been introduced hyConstantine the Great.

Greek numerals are generally used with it.

I&jU'i*-!?, J^-lI**-^" or jL^o-j}^ pi. Jl_

avftpuivTa, a bronze statue.

ooW ; see yj.

.o_>( pron.3p.m.pI.iAe?/, them,there; seeoo).

paj( pi. ia|ju(, ^ajo_i(, u99Guoj( 1.

annona; a yearly pension; soldiers' pay, an

allowance offood; a yearly tribute of corn.

JJLnojf or \1od<£li( f. rt. >au(. distress,

anguish of heart.

»«j/ mimetic, not used in Pe. Ethpa.

«JV <o groan. Ettaph. wJUf for .-Jill/*

io groan, sigh, lament. Derivative, Jfcvwt.

^w^an early form of ^L», only found in

ancient MSS. ; see Uh

.aa»^.a|.j( , ,aa«^£..>{ cvtoKikov, an in-

junction, assignation, power of attorney.

• aSji^I^jf or without the O, dvriypaxpov,

a copy, transcript; a reply in writing.

• a^**£j/ avTi&oTos, an antidote.

aoaa».&oo»JL^jf the vice-praefect of a

province.

£j( 3 pi. f. pers. pron. ; see oo».

W imper. ysu;', act. p. y}\ pass. p. yj}
r

denom. verb from \&j( to tin over. Ethp.

-jI/ pass.

\Aj (ra. tin.

|cccOsJ( pi. J^sco^i/ avaKapa, expense,

an allowance for expenses.

)>cv.aL(^ )yo2>Ui, Jicxajj' and other spell-

ings
;

pi. Jil., ^o\HZ and *ca!Z2 dvaspopa, anything

addressed to superior authority, as a report,

petition. T/ie Liturgy, mass, anaphora; the

veil wherewith the chalice andpaten are covered;

astron. the rising of a constellation.

OlU( or v*ax>{ pi. ia(au(, icaan. , .mo ,

u3i.aj jj ( , &c. f. dvdyKT), necessity, exigency, need,

distress; »/ ^c of necessity, necessarily;

wot uAijfit must needs be, it is necessary, un-

avoidable. Derivatives, the three following:

fcsJjbajJVadv. of necessity, necessarily.

\lAij(, j&MAijfpl. m. )il-, f. j&LL. necessary ;

L»2lco( ]fc«,. fi .L) ( / tJwught it necessary; jfco£fI

)l^,«nj'„u axioms, pi. f. necessary expenses.

]t'cuAJj( f. necessity.

«mj? io p*ess, compel. Ethpe. toijWfo 5e

compelled, urged, distressed. Pa. teaj( to force.

Derivative, J-jooj/ or |>*aoci.ij('.

AJf' Ml»T pi. l§(> ^^" f- ^e wos«j ^8
nostrils; only used in the pi.; see )a^.

]iaj( Heb. a hoopoe.

ai/ (mimetic, cf. the cognate rt.w/) Ethpa.

jaJlL/ to groan, sigh. Hence is derived

]&&!( pi. JlS-fJ( f. a groan, deep groan,

sorrowful sighing, )lu»ij> of prisoners, Ps.

lxxix. ii, &c; \.sa%Z* of orplums.

S£>\su{ or \llajt encaenia; a festival of

dedication or of consecration.
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.a^\£>asu( or .aa^flaajf eytciicXia, an

encyclical letter; a complete codex of the Holy

Scriptures; a Book of Officesfor the whole year;

a cycle of hymns= .cu^oao.

jul, Uj? pi- ^*jV> [mj[ com. gen. takes

affixes in the pi., not in the sing, a) a man,

human being, mortal = homo as Jis»^=i»»*.

In this primary sense of the word ;J» generally

stands with *u}, J-ij/ «s contr. Uijii pi. uli

Juij? or 1 - i
'' ? - &) with affixes, kinsfolk,

relations, esp. parents; people, inhabitants;

jka- *_*>» oi^ju} the people of the city, citizens;

Jtl/^wiu/ <Ae dwellers in that place, c) when

followed by another noun with the possessive

affix— each; ntoop jij/ «ac7i to his place-

any one, one, whoever, whosoever, a certain;

[2Z\a, f& *j/ one oftJie apostles; aj(_ fc-X

there is no one; -ottojii +j( )L%*j( a certain

woman in Edessa ; *j ? ) fciniii' a certain queen;

^Jijf' JdJiL^ some &<m/s; *!>}*.*<_ eacA, owe 6y

om«; oijaL— ««j/ owe

—

the other; *j( ^o
wer?/ one, whosoever; *j( V

s
no one. d) often

used pleonastically ; )ui*» \*-'u, h&'ioi Vf>(_

princes, nobles; )5o;o «j/ a herald. DERIVA-

TIVES, fc-U^?, )ia*j/, UW, W^i Uj-

kJjuiii' adv. «s a man, in human or mortal

form ; humanely, benignly, courteously.

JIajj/ from *j^ f. a) human nature, man-

hood e.g. of our Lord, opp. oiloo^M^ b) the

human race, mankind; )lo-«jjo JjL»»o )»*^2>

cattle and creeping things and man. c) collect.

men, people, inhabitants, citizens, the populace;

relations, servants, family; ]Lq~*j_[» J^ojo

a multitude ofpeople.

JJLtf£ )&-«/ pl- m. H, f. J&L from -j/.

adj. human.

toTf- w^^pl. m. yot^'i. ^^j/'pron.

2 pers. if7«<w, «/om/ used as a copula, yok^f

.ofe^'uS ye are in me; JSj( lasi»( whence

art thou ? but for «/tow art fcj < fco ( is not

used,but o^^^atu and pl. ^ciTyO^! */e are.

With a participle or adjective lSJ( forms a

present tense, and as it is pronounced together

with the preceding part, it is often also written

in one word, fc.^.1.? = to< JUl^?, wis =>!> =

r^/')l ,'"« The oblique eases are formed

with "^L. j and !^; ^£Tj f. ^.nS!,.? pl. yaaiJ?

f. ^*a^J; £%, ife'we, yowr, yours; J\. f. »a^
pl. m. o a.^> f. k^iX iAee, f/ow, to </«««, to you.

•xoa^Qo^jl' al^Sofco/'or J^SoISj/^ avBv-

ttotos, a proconsul.

Ittiil* jLfco/^pl. \1j f. a wjowmjm, esp. married,

a wife; \J>cl}£jfa stepmother; «o)cl*.( ll£jf

a sister-in-law.

J.j»/ Pe. only act. part, used as subst. ; see

Joa/'and J&u»<''. Pa. tJo^fut. JxoJJ I pers.

fut. \ja>f, imper. \m(to heal; rarely metaph.

to restore. Ethpe. wj»{1/ or «ooi? to be healed,

restored. Derivatives, \*ce>l, U*a°{', !fc-*oo(',

\a>l\ ]leaT^\. *°^>?', JLcuo^'PEAiipart. of

]jd( = subst. m. a healer, physician, leech;

]i'n «iVw« \H&La(° court physicians.

)Jol , JfclW pl. l»( f. a wall, a partition or

t'wreer wall. Derivative, Jl^aeil^*..

J.»/'pl. Jje/'Ar. in. the myrtle; [to]' fc-i=>

myrtle-berries.

cu»? i pers. s. fut. of o>iij to take.

)leo( m. only pl., for the sing. \lUoss is

used, pillows, we)6«<ej» «).« ouis rfe«^ *too^

Sy 7iw bedside.

j(aj»(', j.^aj»/ and a»Q.^cu»/ aaaros, a

glutton, a prodigal.

fcJTj^[su» ]'immoderately, intemperately.

JL'Q^oue^' pl. JLa^a-oof f. intemperance,

gluttony, debauchery, licentiousness.

)»qj»^ pl. )C rt. »»/. m. a Jawd, bond,

chain; fetters, handcuffs, imprisonment, bond-

age; an obligation, binding promise, oath.

J^iaio^pl. (Jt'cuW rt. ux>h m. bondage,

captivity, a prohibition, interdict.

>tr> .m).^-oo ( ; see ua^oa^oci/.

f
.-YV^/ corruption of Pers. spahpat, the

master of the soldiery.

^X^xd/* ^N r*j^a»r or JJ31^-60 / stabulum,

a stable.

I^Jst^W or )»ii^.aof ric7i si'tt.

Jl^ao/ pl. yoi^ae/, )loj^.flo< m. crraSioi',
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a) a stadium, cxxv paces, \th of a Roman mile.

b) a parasang or farsang= three or four miles.

^aiiljWpi. JL'of&WI v
'^ '' m- rare1y f-

a stadium (see above) ; a gymnasium; a race-

course; afield of battle; a course, orbit.

J<i£.as/ pi. ^tS^at, \o£sd( m. crrod, a porch,

portico.

\n\*n*$'"( pl. \jaoa~^.si>( , 1-oa^xo/ m.

oroj^fiov, aw element, a first principle; a verse

or par* oy a hymn.

JJLLmjcl$-W' f. )*£' ' <r>ftal&J»F pi. m.

IHmocL^.m/^f. JfcllLnSaf^oe^adj. from the

preceding; elemental, elementary, primary,

primitive.

|i»o_^flo< pi. jajso Q-^.io ( a-ropaxos, m. iAe

sfo?»acA.

. ol^a> / , )a Q-J-eo ( pi. JJL m. o-tCW, a column,

pillar, support, prop. Hence is derived

|>!5aL^eorand Jweu^Wpl- )JL m. a stylite,

a pillar-saint.

)i&Q^xo( a time, season.

\,oia~kjx>{ m. storax, a sweet-smelling gum.

Jja-^Xtt/* pi. |Jal^.£io( a Station, i.e.

a doctrinal hymn. The Syr. word for the same

is jlnia-tO.

Ji^os/ osliarius, doorkeeper, usher.

vestment, garment, robe, habit.

.~..Z*\i~.( )."»t««/ or «>m^.Jo( orderly,

seaWow.

seditious men, roughs.

f. <TTa<fiv\ivos, a parsnip.

&sJLa>? pl. ^LflAiof m. stacte, the gum

storax.

.o~i\o^W, yOjsoXo^ae/ or yCL»Jlot$W

darpoXd^ioi', aw astrolabe.

^x>a^o^Lot^co( pl. a^oikO^.ao^ aarpohoyos,

an astrologer.

|I^aiioii-CD( f. dorpoXoyia, astrology.

>fl9Q-aooJot^-°o< and jJLaooJoi..£.-ao< pl.

ojso qj o ^Jsfo ( da-rpovofios, an astronomer.

\l£>oJie>iXB>l do-Tpovofiia, astronomy, one of

the four primary sciences, the others being

geometry, arithmetic, and music.

f.*i^a.
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jjjl^oof pl. ifloa^lj^flo/ stratum, a street, road.

l^l^.£o( arparela, military service, warfare.

\^l^.as( and ^4^—, pl. ).— m. cn-pcm/yds,

a leader, commander of an army ; a governor,

magistrate.

}4^4^f°^ p1
- t^ 51-^*-^-"^ and

)w^a^i^..eo/ m. uTparmTTis, a soldier.

pl. ci,^ »N'«'it.^JD( m. o-7paTT)\dTJ)f, a com-

mander, general.

J^I^fio?, ju^^i^/ and Jk^X^Oi^W
deriv. uncertain. Estrangelo, the most ancient

of the three Syriac alphabets. The others are

U*L> *& or l±l »a^eeJ Eastern orNestorian, and

luajJ^MS or )>&*Ji3 Western or simple writing,

used by the Jacobites or Maronites.

JJoL^-W corrupted from aTprjvas, luxury,

debauchery.

)-wW, Jei—ao^ pl. m. U*a>( f. Jfcs»-jio( rt.

]L» /. adj. of medicine, medicinal, medical.

CL*ao(
, JLaLcsf pl. JL'aaef' rarely jt'cuasf

rt. )Lflof. f. the healing art, medical science;

medicine, a remedy, cure; Heilung ; o-»fio( Jjj»

or o*i£ !s-X osooj? incurable.

Jl,'oi*^( rt. *£o(. f. a being linked, joined,

fettered; a bond, bondage, captivity.

jfct*i(
J

part. Pe. of \eo( f. emph. st. healing

;

a nurse, midwife; subst. medicine, salve.

JJoaoo/ and u\tuu>( pl. >m)jo aet>( and

jnS!,"-, >An "im(
; |&oa/ °"X°^> a school;

teaching, knowledge.

\£Lsiasd( pl. )1 m. a scholar, student,

disciple, learner.

\ a . ,| m >X o ->.ar>/ or JjL.^.1. pl. ),— and

«*»
. I «'-'V«i»/ m. a scholar, disputer,

pleader, an advocate.

J&LscJkW pl. JfcisLiLa>( f. £& threshold,

a doorpost; a porch, vestibule; a guard-room.

<a+Aco(
, )..5a*aW or ttaaof, JLaLaoef pl.

^Z, )J_ m. <rxnpa, the form, shape, a) attire,

raiment, dress, habit; )Leuio>o a^a/ priestly

apparel; ]l.'a.-£.?J— Uo*i*3»j \ vi.^rof <Ae

pontifical—<Ae monastic liabit; \ljal
ft
«a flo )ia

iw GV«eA: dress. &) maimers, ways, as the



)v-^r )«;"( or Iocl-^clco/ absolutely, gwd

manners, decorous, right or graceful behaviour,

propriety, c) abearance, outward show, esp.

false; ),.vLaW fL£ a dissembler, hypocrite;

]^AjAa>r lo";»^S- or J|4j l^a*aa)( dissimu-

lation, pretence, hypocrisy, d) a way, manner;

\j£u&a>\2> like;
^

.jn .gm ( ^ JI» m «wy

way, some way; with a negative, mi «o way,

e'w mo wwe/ vxam/^» o/ aZZ sorts or kinds,

tw manifold ways; vitrei yigtn f , y»*aj»Vs

jv«ru»/ t« many ways, variously; hence are

derived the two following words :

Ufcoeuaaorand )J&ftaa> rf- )l!s-I- pi. m.

|»L, f. J till', o) a dissembler, hypocrite; hypo-

critical, b) of good behaviour, honest, honour-

able.

JLajfcoaattirpl. l^'o— f- hypocrisy.

It'oAacc/and l&<U>m?pl.)lnailW orJ&—
f. a mattock, spade or /or&.

^s^and .li^'fa*. ^Jwoaj, pass. part. ^j»/^

JtL»^
r
to Zay &y, pt?e wp, store itp, esp. of corn.

Ethpe. ^wiL/ to gather up or together, refl. to

6e gathered up, piled up. Deeivative, JaW

.

|X»^pl. lL»^"rt. ^jb}. m. a heaping up,

a store, victuals; provision for a garrison.

JLoJjo/^rt. *»(• f. harvesting.

\i£se(a wine-can.

jL^oJaW or kOOO^oa^o/ pi. i— f. criroyyos,

a sponge.

K*i^c\ ">.«>( spongy.

JkOa&W pl. l»SaW m. a messenger who

rides post.

i^&sa-aWI j^Lsc^aW pl. ^, JlI m.

spiculator. a) a body-guard, an attendant,

a guard, b) an executioner, hangman.

)»cu» M&a/ white mustard.

J.L§W"and jtflw^m. er<^v, a wedge.

Jft.T.a^ ^HTid l^i^oo? pl. )lL adj. cfye<Z red.

i*aW* )i*a-t»rand <£«>?* liia/* E-Syr.

); noirp/ pl. II- f. a) <nr«pa, a company of

soldiers, a cohort, band, company, b) <r<j>aipa,

anything of a round shape, e. g. a round cake;

a sphere, globe, circle, ball; hence
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JUoiaSlW f- j^j'oMia/ and )JL» £JLaef f.

)k'..,l— spherical, round.

JLcu*j£*aW f. sphericity.

Y't^Pt r"( or T,.\.ftanf pl. Jio f.o-irXiji/ioi/, a com-

press, bandage; a plaster, salve; chem. a paste.

Jaa.no ( a limber, a balk; cognate JLuSlco.

an3.oo( f. aenri'r, aw adder, asp, the Egyptian

cobra.

<.2lo>/ &c. ; see i*£jot

.

)l^Sieot m. the quince, the quince-tree.

)L*ZSlo>( pl. »*, J^- m. a-nvpis, a round

plaited basket.

y£ .y oi m( E-Syr. = ;,.».?> .rc>( a oa$.

JLul^»*a.fiO( from u&jb(, a caestus.

j»fcJLm( pl. J»kJLcD( m. (rrradapios, a sword-

bearer, one of the imperial guard.

tttaV"irreg. Aphel of jSm; to raise, place

above; to offer sacrifice or praise.

\}ssiccl pl. |v aap( m. o-kCtos, a leathern whip,

scourge.

\o,nm
( p], . .an**} m , criaKpos, a cup; the

boud of a candlestick or Z«mp.

.™<m~.>;cm^Y or yooaua.*»acLoo/ same in pl.

;

(TicpLfiav, an imperial messenger or commissioner.

iJx>r fut. jajooJJ and ialcoj, inf. ice). viS ,

imper. »aW^ act. part. Uo(, )iee,(', pass. part.

*»^ )£*»/' H'^Aflp/T a) to bind, make fast,

fasten, tie, append, annex; with o of the bond

or of that to which anything is fastened,

Jliiiz. with ropes, jl&&Lla m chains, )Jt&2>

to <Ae wec&; to yofe oxen ; with J£»^to form

a bridge by lashing boats together, b) to bind

prisoner, take into bondage, keep, c) to bind

on or up; with \s~% to bind up the hair, bind

with afillet; to gird, gird on, \sl*jo a sivord, ) S*

the loins, JjsJLm a girdle; .oodjlo JjSj-i »ao(

to bind their loins with a girdle; )S* jj»/

metaph. to submit, be ready to obey; to bandage

a wound, d) with )la>( or Jioous to bind

with a bond or oath; to compel, conspire; to

bind by magic arts ; uO>{ sjo)c*» to bind closely,

restrict within limits; opp. ]£*. to bind and

loose both in the simple sense and metaph.,

general metaph. sense to possess authority.
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Pass. part, girt, \1J) or \&Ja \^al" armed

men; bound, fettered, cajrtive, ensnared, en-

tangled, hindered, hence subst. a captive,

prisoner; )l^l"\)^ a prison; metaph. U*i£
i*»( impeded speech; ]&1L»£^L» i*j»< en-

tangled in the affairs of ilie flesh; \V.tp,\

loot i*as( in bondage to his jwssessions, ham-
pered by his wealth; under an oath, obligation,

bond, engagement, or penance, excommunicate;

U.o;.=> constrained by the Spirit. Ethpe.

vx>\U or Jx>l( imper. *»ji<T with o or ^
to be bound, a) pass, to be fastened up, closed,

attached; lla>L? -ot J£k> o>=? )la.'a*^ the

grace attached to this symbol or sign; to be

ensnared, taken captive, imprisoned, ji«^£»

by lust, Jtoa^ta by love; to be under penance;

to be joined in marriage or copulation ; to be

kept apart from a wife by magic arts, b) refi.

to gird oneself; to conspire. Derivatives,

Jiajo/, ^toW, jloi*a>|'
) Jiflo/, Jjjojao, JUaoJao.

i&(, )ia( pi. m m. do-aapiov, a small or

Aa^ as, a Koman copper coin.

ia>( , )ta>( pi. J* rt. ias(. m. a 6oW, tie,

fastening; with Jl£ or ellipt. a belt, band,

girdle ; Jl^sfco ua( a hood, superhumeral.

A joining together, union, alliance, conspiracy ;

avow; an interdict, penance.

i£(, )ia>t pi. J" rt. &}. m. gram, a con-

junction or copula, but in a wider sense than

in English grammar, the ancient Syrian gram-

marians only counting three parts of speech,

jopa*. nouns, pronouns, adjectives, and most

prepositions, Jbo verbs, and Js^( particles i.e.

adverbs, conjunctions, the prefix preps,, inter-

jections. ]lm/ have no gender nor state but

admit of the Bdul i.e. o, J, o,^. prefixes.

jfeLoe< emph. st. of ]£( a wall, a party-wall.

j-.fc«jo/' \Lk~BD? and i^a>(, |»^e( pi. ^T.

f. a stater= a shekel, a coin or weight worth

four
JJo) or three silver denarii.

U>h~co? m. the handle of a sickle, the hilt of

a sword.

a^/' Ja*>7^ )j^a«.^,/'' usually for pass,

part, of 3oi», double, one place within another,

a square; )&> a -^( )l'i -\ >o a double cave,

such as the cave of Machpelah.

fcJjanJS7
r
rt. .ao-V. adv. doubly.

$*&+£>}" rt. &cl±.. repetition; \V<&jSL\J»

repeatedly.

"%i£{ Aphel of ^i»; to bring, bring in

in many senses ; see under "^X.

)C,aa.,V,( rt. ; Nn V„ m. cultivated land.

la^7 = \i]S. and laJL rt. .ft.V. double,

twice as much; H\H^m or |imst )a.i7*

double money; \~Loij \&±.('%iLL he received

a double portion of the Spirit; ^*a_i.( ^Ji\

twice as much; ^Jk^.f \Sa>C four times as

much, quadruply, fourfold; ^JNf joiais

seven times as much; H*^f» )>a.^< many
times as much.

&(' copulative conjunction, often coalesces

with another particle; also, and, truly, even,

nevertheless; &?'—&?° both—and, and—also;

&lo—vS(o after V, neither—nor; olX( &}'

even if, although; Jla^' nor, not even; .^Jla/'

not even if; ]+*» JlS( not even one, not a single

one; )la(o—Jla/'and Jla/°— JJ neither—nor;

Ja( contr. of . ( and &(' although, albeit, even if.

\*j: ^l\ &l: Pl. of Ail',W (not used

in the sing.) f. the nostrils, the face, countenance,

hence the presence; +j&\L to our face, in our

presence, before us; Jia(f )i\n««vv sheiv-bread as

being placed before the Mercy-Seat ; a person,

JfcClwci \&( strange faces i. e. strange persons;

of inanimate things, the surface, front, forepart,

outer part, covering e.g. a book-cover ; the side

or face of a question under discussion; u£(*

l-Skif a curtain, hanging, veil; with preps.

1&)J> in public, before, against; outwardly, in

show or pretence; *JSM» +*3( face to face,

openly. With j, before, in thepresence, wttoajo

(^{jc; before the altar; with^; i*a)j towards,

about, esp. in expressions of time and place;

)joo» «Is)J towards evening; ^Lv*. >**.i usJI

about the ninth hour; ILfi^lTwiiJf southwards;

«i*S wall before or facing the bema; JjlT wis))

ai the beginning of spring; with ^iLcaiX

before, in front, opposite to, openly, in sight of;

with'^jL on the surface, upon, at; in front of,

before; for, for the sake of, on account of;

Jooooi!. Zst( ~%JL upon the face of the deep;

^SL %^Li Z&F-^JL at the third how; "^^L

JLojdfs— fr-> <*&-> v&i for our sins, for our

salvation; Jloxseuoi wfi/^'^L for the faith;

E
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yootixo Jsh %.£. /or i^« sa£e of all, because of

all; JJJb Ci3('''^jL for which cause, wherefore.

[£( fut. ]>sJJ, imper. wis/, act. part. Js<

,

f. UW m. pi. ^*s/'f. *&?', pass. part. \a(
r

f.

jJWm. pi. ~3^"to &a&* bread. Ethpe. wJli/

ifo 5e Ja&«<2. Deeivative, \S£l.

s/^Aphel of jS ; io fa&e away, deprive of,

with ^.
JJf3^ pi. )i2_ Heb. m. a palace, a citadel,

often met.; )>j»2j* ^J)/
1

' jdsi£ iAe A«art is the

citadel of the soul; \&\Ja wJ*©/' aiii*.? oa.?a

blessed be He who forsook the king's palaces.

]Jk.oiS('= Jio» <&(' even now.

Jjc&^Heb. f. an ephod; jL'*3 is the usual

word in Syriac.

im»mii;cLa(' wjaaa— or )<u— f. dnoSeigts,

a demonstration.

|ilfiI}CLS( pi. \l-or cuLOufaWm. MroSiaKoyos-,

a subdeacon, oftener "Zscot.

l^aii.aSf f. dndkoyta, a defence, a speech in

defence.

]laaS(m. and f. dirovala, excretions, excre-

ment.

JiLL^lsoSf f. )&',»a— dnorjxxTiKos, negative,

critical, decisive.

,m.m(an^^ ja*a3aa/ and >fn<m°i<?i( f.

anofyams, a decision, sentence, e.g. )la^o} 0/

death; a negative, negation.

,m.w .XooW f. dnuKpiais, a decision, an
answer.

J^aLroj&s/" m. balsam; sj? |oL^w Sofeam-

J^jJi/'or (^sjXs/'m. aw uneven number, odd,

opp. U^o).

JL3( = ^L» &('we also.

|aaJ( f. imfioXri, an impost, a mulct in

penalty for murder or bodily harm.

m. dTTiTpoTTos, a procurator, e.g. }oo»I ^»&
o»er Judaea; a steward of a church or monas-

tery ; a guardian of orphans.

Ji'sisotAlSf and—*^3( f. office oj'aprocura-

tor, governorship, stewardship, guardianship.

.0 ?5 ,. SiP>( and > n,i.m,. ei/, from Lat.

obsequium through Greek tylxiav, the imperial

officials, retinue.

j3ciaaa*S(, |>a,Q,eoS( or jpaSnn..,, E-Syr.

Sa3( pi. [2. m. orio-Kon-os, an. overseer, prefect,

a bishop.

llctsAcajSj f. « bishopric, the office of a

bishop.

^oao*3( f. iottikos, horse-races, a race-course,

hippodrome.

\Jo\JkT pulse, porridge.

J]&»3( f. a www's ck>a&, so-called by the

Nestorians ; the Jacobite names are \1JL and

^arApHEL of^3j ; to makefall, cast down.

Jls/'contr. of ]U and <3(
S

, nor, not even; see&('

.

^s/'contr. of a/', ^ and pron. suff. 1 pi.

us also.

kOaBfAPHEL of tdoS ; io gw« permission, to

cast lots.

Jl&Jaon^f and jjLlmSf pi. JfclL- f. ty&va,

stipend, salary, wages, hire; keep, maintenance.

fr-»k. r,CTi,°i( or oa-tb- *> m °i( absinthium,

wormwood, a bitter medicine.

j&o&eaSf a bishop, &c. ; see —a**S?.

J£a»S( m. a halter, a cord to lead a paekhorse.

fin > m°i°i( and .tn j|aa9( dir6<j>a<ris, a
judicial decision, a sentence.

j^3( pi. J2. f. an hyena.

j-Sf'pl. J oak galls.

js£>{ Aphel of ji2u ; to bring forth.

\Joi&2>i pi. kl m. a felt overcoat.

""-""!

"

Q
( i. a7ro»cpt(Tis, an answer.

]L4\*1&l
y
m. \&J- f. adj. from yx.JSf'; 0/

Ephrem; )fcLwsa.JS( J^*>ola^o <Ae mefcre 0/

Ephrem, i.e. iA« heptasyUabic metre employed by

S. Ephrem Syrus.

Jj&isf f. pi., has no sing, form; raisins,

probably corrupted from j!S-»l=>/ rt. a=w to dry.

JfcW rt. jfcja. space, place, delay, cause,

occasion, opportunity; with oom to give, allow,

JfcCsrv-^aoi allow me; ^. tooi Jfcisi Ife^Sfit

was a grraiZ opportunity for them; )l&{ >*9 JJ

^e opportunity had passed, it could no longer

be done; .lTo'Ne>*N, J^Sf jootL (?esi) i< cause

us to fall; ^oocu |i\-<iiiN )I^S( «o°o»i». ootl

granted them seven days' grace, delay.

\JL+is&( dnodfiKTi, a store.



il&l, )»1^3f pi. J" f. a qualm, nausea,

wearisomeness; )»kC3( )oo» with^ and pron.

suff. to be sick of anything.

}T( Aphel of ?. ; tofix the eyes.

J*°it PL J^oji f- a kneading-trough, dough,

a lump of dough, a mass.

w»j( Aphel of w. ; to express in writing,

publish abroad, write out, hence is derived

)&L»rrpl. Jfcli- = \LL*, a copy of a book or

MS., a codex.

o^J Ethp. of the verb 1=,. The Ethpeal

and Ethpael of all verbs beginning with . are

thus formed.

.Bj< rare for &-J to be careful, anxious.

it( root-meaning to shut in or up, heap up;

in Syr. the verb is found only in the Jerusalem

dialect. Deeivative, )»,o(.

lT( part, fc—las Aphel of L©«; to hearken,

listen.

kjsfH Turk, white; i^fil )*x»j a coin ofsmall

value.

"%Js?"Aphel of"^o; to lighten a burden or

]oad,ma&e less heavy, take away, with ^ofrom;

to hasten ; to think lightly of, despise.

Itllcf.Npf and J.ifclii.&Lof f. uKo\ov6ia, pre-

scribed form, order, arrangement; rit. the office

or liturgy proper to the day.

f^ai", JJ»^Wpl. ^J, )" m. rare for )L^\a

a key; metaph. loo*.? )L'<a.a.ly&? J£^o(

the keys of the kingdom of heaven.

&c. tKKXrja-ma-TtK^, Church history; IsL^caea^o!

*aaZAmo( i»w»? the Ecclesiastical History of

Eusebius.

,"».i^.Oi.V Q( , >aa,*m3,s\0( &c. f. exXn^rts,

an eclipse of the sun or moon.

|;-S"( cellars, store-rooms.

Jjb»j»/
r
and jl^cf pi. \L. m. an ankle-chain,

a bangle.

JjsbLc( clkixx], the acme, highest point, culmin-

ation; otla.Nn ,.,^N> / i/;e Wcww o/Ai's youth.

sJs/"Aphel of .ajsj ; to &e wear, cfrflwo ««ar,

iej/m, ad^, proceed, &c.

jJsV'act. part. jiiloe or jjLJb Aphel of »;
to cool.
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fcJaf act. part. kJ>ke or fcsjL» Aphel of )Sj» ;

to fix, &c.; with )iaL, JiL» or \1*jL or with
1 9 r
JjOO).

)i(&pa, apa, vocative and interrog. particle 01

that 1 now, then, whether; often follows other

interrog. particles such as tO-^o, l±ao, (oaa.

)JisL*Jsj/"f. It-" .iA«->»/''adj. from ^s^sji/.

quadragesimal, \-' &£i( jboof if/ie Lenten fast,

the forty days' fast.

]j^*»»/ a sea-shrimp.

**H, ]jJ>i( pi. 1— <Ae papyrus reed; the

spathe of a palm.

>*>=»('" f. )di=>»f and Jto>oj( m. four; with

J <Ae fourth, joLs>>i; J»ow <Ae fourth river.

|h2k3>i; l^co.!, ecu or JJJLs l^sjrf"'^ fourth

day of the week, Wednesday, \&si\} JL&so.

<Ae Wednesday fast ; )fcC*3j ji-icu» -*>»»).a he

came w&A ybw orfive men; JI^' V..^s»{? JLolL

four-footed beasts, quadrupeds; «oo»*l£ix=>J(

the four ofthem ; coalesces with other numbers

or with nouns, jSnrt S?a »( rarely )taaj2l^s»( f.

and j..«0>.fcL^n>j<"' or contr. iaLi.fcLs»( m.

fourteen; \\iL^s>i( four hundred; Jlt°\.\Aj(

the four quarters of the world.

~.£z>>i
y
forty ; ^Ssiili )^»Oj <Ae fast of

forty days.

Jloa^r pi. 12. m. a stone-mason.

v°W'^ Jl3 q^3( pi. 1— m. the violet or fe/a-

cinthine hue obtained from the Tyrian murex,

purple, a purple garment; )lo .n'\ ,>p ? IJo^Ji/

royal purple; JJa^ji^''^*- *I^ born in the

purple.

UJo^'pl. ^Jo^Vl JUa^J^adj. purple.

I4ts»a^»/
r
and uxu^lsifaj^i" pi. c^l.

apyvpoirparrjs, a silversmith.

i^s^t' J^ss?(' l^^sjt =«9^sj' *W*sJ
Pe. pass. part, of^ desirable, choice, appetising;

^*^^'lj )?15 choice fruits; l^^j'i U»V>

pleasant vineyards; f. emph.pl. desirable things,

pleasures, lusts, desires.

Jua=>|i»r a kind of drum.

J^fj^pl. J* m.= Jt»?» a bridal veil; Jlk-J(

).->>>jo. laLlL the woman shall be veiled.

JLi.|>/'and JJsJJ^'pl.Ju- Ar.m. a stone-mason,

builder, master-builder; metaph. JfcCij*? Jkx.?»i

E 2
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the Architect of the Universe; J|a**»( vosoilas

jLjjS-? Paul the master-builder of the Church.

)loi\a*?>(f. stcme-cvMing.

J)o»^= )5o» rt. fo» m. exultation, joy.

JiL-oj/^jl^-e* rt. «.o» room, o;)m or free

space; opp. Jj.^o/ metaph. relief from illness

or anxiety, alleviation; )lo.*^.jJ»o |!^*.o»).=>

in good and evil fortune.

J.Ifc-5*/" f. IfcL— Si/'^lu.-oi rt. «»o$. ww'cZe,

spacious; \J*+oi]
y
\*&i?* open country; \l=>Jie>

\LJhv,
r
a vast desert.

yoil, JJoi/'pl. )>— m. a coZf, a young bullock;

Jti-Joj^pl. )illj(s»7
y
f. a cow-calf heifer.

• o»/', )Jo»^ rarely jJoi/^Heb. m. a) *A« ar&

of the covenant; Jo£*.l? ova*!' the Ark ofGod.

b) a chest, strong-box to hold money or books.

)l'g.No>^' f. rt. >*.»(. a meeting, encounter;

a disputation, controversy ; Jbo» jl,a_i.o»( a

discussion ; }£jOtla\£i )Xc£i.o»( a refutation

of the Council of Chalcedon; a controversial

treatise; cuIjia^oaJ ^sLocuX JL'c£i.o»{5 jofco

thePolemics of Bar Salibi against theNestorians.

jjf'ApHELof l?»from)»; to signify mystically

.

M_, jW pi. JW, W-Syr. Jill rt. j{. m.

a secret, a) an agreement, a council; )Vi(

•l^o »W o>Na.?K Ae conspired with her. b)

anything having a secret or mystical meaning,

a type, figure, sign, symbol, likeness;
<f-+&-

witjo <Ae Church is in Thy likeness, is like Thee;

)%L»?coatee (if baptism, which is afigure of;

\.L.^. )tk& ci
<
'<i«.jj //tey sj'jm wizA. <fte symbol

of the Gross, c) a mystery, sacrament, the

Holy JSueharist; ])»)t» iCei\ sslaJLas he

administered the Holy Communion to them;

J)»!* j&LJaLb*. an anthem sung during the

Liturgy. d) magic rites; JtJ-*-? J)i'J>-»

ooot ^*s!.ol&«J» they took part in pagan rites.

With preps. )tls or Jj»l» in secret, secretly,

mystically.

J}»r pi. r m. the cedar or pine; Wil' ^}
r

>f"»SS as a cedar of Lebanon.

\Oli( or \>»( E-Syr. low price of corn.

JfcCsfjf pi. JfcLL rt. -sit. a hammer, mallet,

the mallet with which a bell is struck; a stroke

with a hammer; joot UJsj JiL^o^o )j^S|»^

jJLLJs <Ae _/wv>J Wow which the smith struck;

JiCsTtJJs "^sao. to /w#e.

«•>/ root-meaning to o/o, travel. Pa. »»»(

a) to 170 away, depart, witlidraw; w.»lo jsJU.

o»l» Ae departed from him and went on his

way; JL.? «.*/" /«ar Ze/if them, b) denom.

from JL»tof, to stay on the way, stop on a

journey. Debivatives, j*«»o/, U*i(, JLxpso.

)i£t^ rt. «.»/. m. a) a wayfarer, traveller,

passer-by, guest; U)l \J.i}' a weary traveller

;

metaph. transient, b) = JL»»o( a way.

(A^j/'or uo&A^tJ'* pi. ^xia^»7 £ « Persian

measure, equal to six bushels and a quart.

j/JLS^il", )&li«— or fc. ,«.. jt^a Hebrew-

corruption of the Persian name Ardishir, Arta-

xerxes.

llA^lf, ^caa— and Jja_ f. J&jLJ^ pi. m.

nn.rj? alpiTiKos, heretical, an heretic.

w»/ root-meaning found in Arabic, conj. II.

to tie up an animal in its stall. Syr. only

the derivative \l'io(.

Utf'pi. vdr»?T HW£ H'i*rpL JiW
Heb. a Zio», lioness; metaph. a) Zeo, i&e sigrw

0/ «Ae Zodiac for August, b) \li\l jojfl a

sort of leprosy, lepra leonina or elephantiasis,

U»ji> 1
.ivi\r>lj' /(e was consumed with elephan-

tiasis. Dbeivatiyes, Jilt/* ji'culi^

jb «u »/ pr.nameArius; ]^LS.i or |l£*X -so cu »/

the cursed Arius.

)L&ixJ/
r
rt. »» ( . f. lengthiness; J]&Sk& l c£au if

prolixity, the use of many words; '%^£>

j£( .«•£-. )I'aa*»("particulars which we leave

out because of their length.

jjJt/'f. JfcLHt/'pl. m. \il'i}\ clujV' ojI*>Y an

Arian, a follower of the heresy of Arius.

|iif^
r
f. )fcC*Ii»rpl.m. jilliif from )-»/. leprous,

a leper; metaph. \±.ii\^\&> scaly silver=lea.di.

)t'cuu»( ==)!»((*)>5 f. leontiasis or elephan-

tiasis, a kind of leprosy, said to be that from

which Job suffered.

IILF( f. )fcLi.?<'
!

'adj. Arian.

kCaJi( Ares, Mars; the planet Mars.

r"^\l n ^°n -', (, >m-\£a^coi( and other

spellings, pr. n. Aristotle.

\JS*£o^£a+i< f. )&L>^L.. Aristotelian ; i£
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j&L^a^.m~»^
r
]&j£.»2T a follower of ilie teach-

ing of Aristotle.

Ua.M^il ; see ]!&».*(.

yi/'APHEL of «.» ; to soften, mollify.

ji( = u.|^. fut. <*»P, act. part, «.;!, )o*i, pass.

part. ySF, IL^r, )&a~iFto be long, prolonged;

to lengthen; pass. part, long, wide, said of the

hair, beard, stature, of life, and time; oi»-(

)^,y^»«\ he stretches out his hand- to take;

iii*[Q)'*S
>

? )LlSJ( a woman with a long tongue;

jilw( fH Artaxerxes Longimanus ; «-»»(

Ifa'iL^ an eagle with wide-spread wings;

\)^Aj.*}
t
jl&ulaa a spacious city; rit. often

with JLo understood, prolonged, slow; gram.

KC^-—)^="» ]AJi(long i and « as in )L'cu»"s.

)]&L»)J> at length, freely; opp. JfcsjLm&ii

;

see jams. Pa. yi(
y
the same. Aphel «*»©(

to lengthen, stretch out, thrust out, e.g. the

tongue; o»«aio k~oio?" she spread her wings;

metaph. to be lengthy in talking or writing;

)J>ijk <*»oj Jljo not to make too long a story;

• fcCii^a.3 Juaiojo we speak at too great length,

at the risk of being tedious; . ootids, ^oiai

they make long prayers; too^o*^** ^.ojcdc

|^L»( JLiJl i**/' they add to their sins, make

the list of their sins long, as a cord is made

longer, Is. v. 18 ; wjl^p* y$o(7 will delay my
anger to allow a long time for repentance,

Is. xlviii. 9. Dekivatives, laio^, J-osio/,

)ioa_.»i'.

Jo»( pi. JlS»^ kflojion' >te£i(, d»o£'i( f. apxq,

a beginning; a magistrate; authority, rule,

principality. The last form of the pi., %eoaBi(

or joQOiY^is used for principalities, the name

of the seventh Order of Angels.

\o'i( with fc*»S. to n'px«", the archives, the

public library ; ]!«£.? 01*0 *( k»»» As library

of the church—of the monastery.

yQo»(, )jcis>( pi. )jco>/ and wcopos*/ m.

apx<"v, aprince, ruler, governor; cJ«I»? ]uaJo»(

<^e governor ofAdiabene ; JJ01 jiyiN'^,? oJq^»^
the prince of this world, John xii. 31, xiv. 30.

J^.»a3»f pi. \2-, >ca^»»aaiir and uaa^.jai'r

apxovra, aprince, leader, ruler; )?)*.> Ij^iasif

<Ae prince of evil spirits.

J^-Jaojf pi. J^JcuoiV'dim. of .asi/. with

JJa-£} or Jl£»*i»» princes of evil, i.e. i^e <fetn'2

<mw£ his followers.

.asu+*pi(, )jcu3-.»*a»^ or Juaa*«a»( pi. )—

m. Lat. aw arclideacon.

]Laj_ttIfc*£»( or )L'cuouAIfc*a»r f. archi-

diaconate, office of an archdeacon.

)]?&£ja+ai( f. 6pxr)<TTvs, dancing with music

and singing.

oi/' Heb. pr. n. ^Iram, hence Aramea =
Syria; »-.*c*j «»/' Mesopotamia.

fcJI).2o>('' adv. iw <Ae Aramaic or Syriac

language.

JJocif pi. )Jiicjf from e»^' as is also

IJjoj/'', both were the same Gentilic name,

Aramean, but some time after the epoch of the

Seleucidae the name Syria, a shortened form

of Assyria, came into use instead of Aramea,

and Syrian for ^rametm. The ancient name

was now restricted to the Arameans of the

East, andwhen they did not receive Christianity

the name became a synonym for pagan or

Sabian, the following is a later form.

]l£»l'f. )kLoo»/'pl. )u_; see the preceding,

an Aramean, a Syrian; adj. Aramaic, Syriac,

\1&*}' If^aol* Jiiiooo \il£ the Syriac or

Aramaic tongue.

^»»(fut.^&jj,part. JLas^i pi. f. »>s,w;:»3

perh. denom. from Jbo»( ; to widow, cause to

be a widow; to he widowed, left a widow; )lfc»J(

jljat^s; a widow-woman; metaph. JLsoj_*> Jt'»J>l

a widowed church, i.e. left without a Bishop.

Ethpa.
<

%j£>L<' to be left or made a widow.

^i»£ Jli»r E-Syr. J|W pi. U. m. a

widower; %^Lx i( , )l̂ Joi( pi. Jfcil. f. a widow;

ji^N-oif a»J<' )lk-J( a certain widow; \JmJ

)}^Lia'i( widow-women; used also of animals,

birds, of sterile ground or trees without fruit,

and metaph. of churches left without a pastor.

)l'cf S.<o»( f. widowhood.

4 ojjboi/ or « aL»»("pl. )k.Lic>/ appcvov, tackle,

tackling, a sail, the topsail.

\j>( sometimes misprinted \S*]" (Heb.) m.

and f. a mountain-goat.

\Aj't( a) f. a hare, b) a tumour.

H (usually >m*ji»»oi)pl. kfi£u»J»Y f.heresy.
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)oa*i»rpl. |I_ — Uo^oji rt. *ao». m. a sjmnk-

ling; dew', fine rain, moisture; )1^ vJiuJa'i(

drops of dew.

Jj.o3»/ barley-water.

-$*.$( fut. "^o»)J, part. ^»/
5

, |Ljk»^' to meet,

encounter; a) |^>s or \v±ta.2with the sword or

w?«A shields= to attack, also to sustain or meei aw

attack, resist; ai£. *%*»(? ^i Jo« k-^i wo owe

comW resist him; to resist disease or cold;

met. to meet in argument, refute, confute, b) to

happen, befall, come upon, usually of misfortune

;

Jtsa*S .ofaS. )l5>L»( evil will happen unto you,

Deut.xxxi.29. Derivatives, )LsI»o/, ))!a±.oi?'.

*.*(, Uiif pi. JiOkj/'f. the earth, opp. )^-aa*.

<7»e heavens and l-aLxu ^e seas, Gen. i. 1-10
;

a country, land, a piece of land, field, ground,

soil, thefloor of a house; *>»-&; |jk»< the land

of Egypt; j&s^ ULifgood ground; ]ls2Li?'

)^=>j tine floors of the house; UL*i *=» an

earthworm. Derivatives, JjLi>»(', )uai>»/.

jubk»( pi. (Li »( from JL2s»("adj. and subst.

earthly, terrestrial; an earthly being, a dweller

on the earth; [liLif \£o'i land winds.

JJLii^f. JfcC*i.>k»('''pl. m. )L. f. JfclL from

|*s>l»( adj. earthly, terrestrial; l&f»i &i(
r
)fe?Nna«*

earthly wisdom.

ls»( for J3» Ar. a ?ies«, aflock of birds, shoal.

&i( Aphel of uo»; to beat out thin.

Jjk*»»( rt. >**». m. the expanse of heaven, tlie

firmament.

jt»( fut. •n.ofrlJ, inf. jk.i)^» to strike, beat,

hammer as a blacksmith.

\!&H.i(
y
,
jL*i( or Z2.ii f. )1&L. adj. from

Arsaces, the name or title of the founder of

the Parthian empire, Seleucia and Ctesiphon,

the chief cities of the Arsacian kings are called

jfcULaj> i(" )to-lZaa hence royal, chief, prin-

cipal; )ia**»( IJjgaLa* 27ae chief monastery.

Ij^oojLV f- )l&«rn oo;lV pi. jLmJJolV,

Ju^ajti'?', &c. Gr. = Syr. JlL.=>o1*. —.51 adj.

orthodox, holding the right faith.

fc-JJUasojlV'adv. orthodoxly.

fccoacoaojl*/ pi. Q.£aoo!iL»/, 0x0.3 ojoiji/ or

aaftSji»V'm. optfdSogoy, orthodox; see WoejW
above.

),I(aso;LV'Gr.= Syr. JuIscl*. lo-.il. ortho-

doxy, holding the right faith; JLaojA^ot

l^moojlilj <7ie orthodox faith.

)tLl»/= JiLIi rt. I». f. trembling, fear.

Ut±,\.il, \xs\ul or o-vs^jV api0)ios,a troop

of soldiers.

jJ&Uf or (ibJ,i»/'pl. JL m. a Zar^e spoon.

<a2,(
r
p&rb. oaJLo and <a«jc Aphel ofeuu ;

to &tow, cause the wind to blow.

JL( fut. ; Qjk)J, inf. *jL)l^o, imper. t&*,(, act.

part. £( , ]•*./', pass. part. *»*.(; )-**•(, ll'***-'

(cognate roots in Heb. and cf. J**.) to s/ieci!,

pour out or ctowra water, rain, blood, tears

;

Jjoj *jkj*io bloodshed, manslaughter; (jo? *.(

a manslayer, homicide; bloodthirsty; l**.(

)»oT breathing out poison; metaph. to i/wow wp

a mound; *£>« *»/ to upset; to pour out the

heart or soul in prayer ; wrath or evil ;
gifts,

the grace of God, the Holy Spirit ; ©o^r **<

jlVi.vaN he gave himself up of his own will

unto death; Uo.~> Jk)ua.\ to shed forth mercy;

pass. part, metaph. shed or scattered abroad,

dissipated, diffuse,fluid ; )»*«.( JswaJ diffused,

scattered light; )U*.( |JuS*» a distracted mind;

]lS,( |»sfc*,a^a fluid body. Ethpe. *»[l(

imper. »*-|l( to be shed, poured out, esp. of

blood, but also of dry things, corn, ashes, stones

;

metaph. to give oneself up to; to be spread

abroad, diffused; \Z\U)jL *£.|fc-&j JLJ y.(
r

as a torrent rushing impetuously; ju*I=>? ]£aj»

»£{&» the hope of the wicked is poured out,

i.e. flows away Wee water; )I^X» )i*,Jlsoo

)i!L>o£L( the divine word is spread abroad.

Derivatives, *,/, JLo»**7, )j*A.i^oo.

**./, )JL( m. tlie shedding of blood.

i3o»./', ji^a*7'pl. ^J, )L rt. &»,(. a user of

charms and incantations, esp. a snake-charmer.

jLoAcLikf rt. •a.*./, f. snake-charming, en-

chantment.

)£^*.(, = li^*. a writing, document, bond;

)oa~ *^Jk/ a 6^Z, bond.

)l'o»«jL( rt. «*.f a) a 5em<jr sftai, spread far

and wide, diffused as liquids, sand, light
;

)j«» loj—i-f bloodshed; metaph. JL'o,jJlf

jiooLaJi? </te diffusion ofknowledge, b) fluidity',

liquidness.
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JLirf. Jlsii.xi.i'= ^.li rt. ^>>JU,. borrowed,

assumed, presumed; ]LZ( \£( the supposed

father.

fcJjLif = ItJJL*. rt. ^xl*,. apparently, in

appearance, by supposition, falsely, in pretence.

\m**.(, .h»a»./ Heb. a desert or waste.

jL'oxXfrt. JkA,. f. assuaging, ease.

]A*.( pi. Ja*7 m. Jl^a*,/ pi. jl£a»,( f.

a testicle.

[4a*./ or JaA».o/ pi. jJL m. Ar. a cobbler,

shoemaker.

llo °ia»7 from the above; f. cobbling, shoe-

making.

i&M.(
,

)laj».( f. ]L"*a*.( pi. j f. ]j£I a j/oA'fi

of land= about two-thirds ofan acre; a field,

a piece of land, a farm; j^c»s; JH*.( acres

of vineyard; JL'j-^? Jk£i*a*7 Church lands or

endowments; metapli. )L'^? )ta*.( tlie Church's

field of labour; Jicuuscuoij Jii»7 ifAe plot of

faith; ]ZHs,». \i£*.( \ioi\ waL^a the Ajiostles

laboured in this track.

jb2k«ajk( m. perh. the wood of the acacia, but

the word is variously used to translate box,

beech, teak, and almug = sandal-wood ; Jib j>

)ok.»a».(» beechen planks.

«a*/
r
ApHEL of so» and of a*,

<a»7 (cognate roots &*. and ka*.) fut. «a£U,

part. >a»,/
5

, [a*.(' to stroke, soothe, charm

serpents, \si*,{ &jL( a snake-charmer, user

of charms. Deeivatives, }9<ui,/, jL&Son,/,

]&*./ rt. <a»7. m. a charm, incantation.

\2l».( or JJ£l*.( m. a lodging, inn, house of

entertainment for travellers.

jul.( rt. found in Heb., Chald., Ar., verb

only used in Heb. Hithpoal and in Chald.

Ithpael ; root-meaning to make firm, support,

found, hence is derived

fcJLf , Jfct*./ pi. J!^«.( f. rt. fc~j».. the bottom,

the deepest part; J»Joj i*)L»4 the bottom of the

well; lod^s,? o>£*-( the bottom of the pit;

)caI> «]£».( the depth of the sea; j>a*,j Jfci*

f»7*

foundations of the walls, Is. xvi. 7.

Uft J&/pl. U'o^i/from a Heb. and

Chald. word for fire, f. fever; Jueal fc^*

quotidian fever; ^-occu
"*-=»»)J )**»? !&»-?

quartan fever; metaph. Jl'a^Xfi; Jfcs»7 *Ae

fever of schism.

Jl£».(:=fcJl, Jfci*. six; with } «Ae sixth;

)&-».(? Jjsocu <Ae sj'atfA aa^; jc*sal Lfc£».( fAe

six d'ow/s of the Creation ; jmJ4.l£«7= ;m.\,Isln.

sixteen; ^.fc**7= h*ts-*< sza;^.

«3ofc«jk.( generally followed by ^.j. interj.

expressing desire and longing. that ! would

that!

Jsls*-( and k«ro!^.*.( from n^Zo and ]&«..

adv. of time; last year; i»jj»fc>jk/ ^£> a year

a9°! for « i/ear past.

l{ , \V.( pi. JLolff. a) a £ftjm, mark, pledge,

token; lo&Jle; JLV <Ae «<?«. or to&era 0/ ilAe

covenant, Gen. ix. 12 ; circumcision, Gen. xvii.

11. Used in John ii. 11-18 and throughout

this Gospel of the signs whereby our Lord

manifested Himself; jLi^otl© )V6ll' signs and

wonders; ^o-Su J) «*X.» Jty <*^. )e»t JJ? %a
whosoever has not my token let him not enter;

JL'oij Jiy a sigw 0/ approaching death; \X.\'

J^*\. > iAe sj<7» o/<Ae cross / cf. J*sa».o» signing,

making the sign of the cross. 6) a standard;

JLot" "ii^J standard-bearers, c) pi. afigure,

description of a pers. or thing; otiso ^ai^T

)LoL< Ae learnt the design i.e. of a garden/rowi

Aer. cZ) a constellation; [IxLii.* ))loi,}' the signs

of the heavens, the figures or constellations of
the heavens; an astronomicalfigure or symbol.

Cognate, k*T/, Hi'.

JLf fut. JIJJ 1 pers. )ii, inf. JlU, imper.

II", -L' pi. ol", <rjL; act. part. ll^'jUt/' pi. m.

r t/' f. «JL?', pass. part. J.}'i. \llfov J^U^
to come, arrive, opp. "^.57 to go; wfc^jjjl llV*

my Aowr is come; otli^/" v^^Azs JeMer has

reached us. With preps, o of the manner,

oil IslS.^ they came by ship; ]Al JL1=> with

a great army; j Jiali^IiLa to the neighbour-

hood of=near to; with »k»i tofollow, wifcCs of
follow me; ..iqS.oI »1^» fc-.L/'" <Aom hast

followed my teaching; with w»t~ <o surround.

With "^ a) 0/ 2>Zace or result; JL^^ to

Galilee; o»>l)i to Aw pjacey metaph. Jl?"

K*N^v it was apparent; \16o£iL, ][^ SS,
)Jt^> o m\. to cow« to 6e, come to pass, come to

something, result in; ..~^&[»Vy
< ;wrw o^j
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to advantage; ? JlscuoX to meet, b) with

pers. pron. suff. has ethical force, o>i£ ]L'(

he went his way. With LoX or ,-? of the

pers.; metaph. o»*aj IcLli. )X( to come to

himself, to a right mind; with ^», from a

place or pers. %Zi( j&sL^^tt whence comest

thou? ]Jl^Jo +& Ji-'^sJ «02* »*m letters

came from the king; with ^J»L, to attach,

invade; to befall, come upon, said of good or

of evil; JLa^-i to take to heart, grieve; with

«»J5, to go in front, precede, hence to make

progress, prosper, succeed. Act. part. ji(? jflS.

the approaching feast; JUj oot He who is to

come i.e. the Messiah; gram. W-Syr. )l'lj tJie

future, opp. flat, thepresent and -JL±Jf thepast;

fem. used impers. with ethical X, to serve, be of

use, advantage; o£x Jul/' JJ it is ofno use to him,

it will do him no good; with »oio.I|a toprosper,

succeed; UU? «<» as it may happen, by chance,

heedlessly. Infin.= subst. advantage, profit;

ylao ^o>ix k— ( )1|j« Jf they are worthless.

Pa. wL^io come (rare). Aph. «£»*/''fut. Jl&J,

inf. cl. &L» vj\ , imper. )&L (
',
part. JkL^of.JUl^io;

to make come, with ^. or ace. of the thing or

person brought, with ^. or Lo^. of the pers.

to whom it is brought ; to summon, bring, have

some one brought, »»fc— f ilL to send for; to

bringforward an argument, complaint, to allege,

cite, quote. With t», to bring into e.g. difficulties

;

with »&» and J of the person, to accuse; with

"%J»L to bring upon, inflict; with ]L> "%J*L

to bring to mind, take to heart= to notice, care;

with joj^J, IL'jAm or Jo;X to bring news, tell,

relate, recount; jjfoiatv. to remind, mention;

\'i\§ to bear, yield, bring forth fruit. Imper.

used adverbially, thus, so: i^JjboX Jfcw'
'

<+*(

so to speak, as we may say, thus for instance.

Ettaph. k»^*lTl( to be brought, led, carried;

Joo» j&L&os^o^o 1&*. itwas carried hither

and thither; <»ot»oji «;^J> wi>-»LM his body was

brought to Edessa for burial ; to be brought to

pass, succeed, turn out; ^./"(J^aas JlClfcoa M

JaoT the event did not meet his desires; to

"happen to, with "^i., "^jL JfcLlfcoo} «IsoXo

[AjiJs everything brought upon men, everything

that can befall human beings. Derivatives,

JuoL/, UIU*>, )ia*l^oo, |x.^^o, Jloul^o©,

oV, JWpl. Kol!', Rol/'f.=Jir. a sign,

a character, a letter of the alphabet ; Jl'SLf "^sL

in alphabetical order; .»*»» JLoif an initial

letter; \j£J)lkj2> a letter pronounced with

a vowel, opp. UiJL a silent or otiose letter;

j&ir*Jj^9 JioL/" having the vowel Pethacha _,

JiLajJaJ having Zekapa JL, JIL*a» having

Revaza —; )lp>j^Lo )Mo\.( vowel letters as »»,

o, I; Jl&liai^jl6l<Vad!tcafealso called j&ufc«I

essential or )tf . I > natural, opp. ty^L or

)j£ «.x i ri.op formative; t-a_aoolfco£> affixed or

prefixed, JU^oocl*.? suffixed to denote gender

or number, as (, o, w, I; or possession, as

f>
-, »•

)i ot/ pi. luol/'rt. JL( .m. a comer, an arrival;

opp. JUol^'a goer.

Jjoi< rt. .11 m. an oven, furnace.

joL/' f. a) Assyria, b) the province and

diocese ofwhich Mosul was the capital; hence

J.l>oi( pi. IZiolf' a) an Assyrian, b) in

later times U»ol./')JLflD>&b the see of the city of

Mosul.

i-»L/' )t»Lf a) aBrjprj, pottage, b) alSyp, m.

the air, the atmosphere; hence

\1L>1( pi. j— ethereal, celestial.

\^^.l{ pi. |t|j^.l( m. dffXifrfjs, an athlete,

warrior, champion, esp. used of those who

strive for God and the truth. )L$.«\l/
r

Ulli victorious athletes= martyrs ; )tcu»

nota^XXUj (Christ) tlte Hope of those who

strive for Him.

^S]^^X(
r
adv. as an athlete, athletically,

boldly, bravely.

JL'cL^j^Lr f. SBXt/o-k, athletic contests, wrest-

ling, hence a contest, struggle, an heroic deed;

courage, constancy, martyrdom; JLo^-«^.L(

i^ *>• )ki»» he did great exploits.

^>X( or ^!^»/ alddXrj, a) ashes, b) an

alembic.

u^xi= a) \b±u. b) u^i;.

)Io'iyv»\1( pi. }lo m .N.lff. S6\t)(tk, a contest,

trial; constancy, fortitude; brave or heroic

deeds, esp. of the martyrs.

\ mSl/ pi. \.ta^.i( m. a) affKot, contest,

trouble, toil; *ai*Xo»o»? wotejo^klf the labours

of Hercules, b) affKov, a prize of victory.
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)lam^l?=)lfim.N!./; see above.

vsl/'denom. verb Aphel conj. from )oo{L'.

to bear twins, to be double.

~%J>ir, ^J>U) see '^SwoL adv. of time,

yesterday.

. l/
r
Aphel of .1 ; to smoke.

ULf pi. JJLVf. an ass; oJLT'Vi -»»?"

7*e saddled his ass. Cf. ]tsa*».

jIT^Aphel of »fc~» ; to s/«ed its leaves.

tfftjWpL V^5L?: JWin. «) <Ae.pZace

=a special place; \Jl.Zb )iL( the holy place;

oill.}' ^S> Utic? otlscLjb ^.Zs blessed be the

glory of the Lord from, His place, Ez. iii. 1 2 ;

metaph. place, position, office, b) a region,

district, country; )J>»cu. ]»i( a desert place;

(,Jiui»»» )Lo»L( distant places or countries;

JlJoot? )\il"the country oftheHuns; (!»•&} )ii<

Persia; fto]^* )'il]"the realms of bliss. c)indef.

a or amy ^Zace, ? »i/
r
or )»LjJ> in the place

wliere, wherever, where; 001? ii(
y
where he is;

»J./
r
»L|js in various places; il]""^ everywhere;

iU
r
~xs whence, wherewith; J»LJ) j*l( ^

te/jer ortcZ thither, d) metaph. space, room,

time, delay, opportunity; » J»L( o>i£ Joot }-5fc=>

he sought opportunity to; JLoalUii. J>L( kJ< »^

wTw'Ze </iere is room for repentance; 1>Z( «^-

]»L/
r

».i£ Mitt we have opportunity, while we

are able; \Ji£.£ca\, )'iW Isl/ «Aere is a way

to climb up, it is jyossible to ascend; with oom

to give v>ay, place, time or opportunity, to yield,

permit; ^m^jb )il/
r
»N.-»c» grant me a little

spaee, let me wait a little; ]»L( o^ ^Si
"

^^ do not lei him get an advantage over me.

Derivatives, U*U, U»»17, »fc-^>.

\liW, J&W pi. *-, f- }&- local, pro
:

vincial; H»l7"U*^ dialect; gram. £iW)im(

adverbs of place.

UJJWr J&JWpl. £-, f- J^-- from ii/.

adj. ZocoZ, 0/ <Ae place, belonging to a special

place; gram, of place, i.e. adverbs.

A-irC ri'caAKLi r^M^saO-X.

,Aiai*^al r«'ivvil=jAv.'») .sen . ri'AAa&xa is vO-=» r£l^3

o the letter Beth fc**=, )&.=. One of the

BeGaDCePaTh or aspirated letters; having

a hard sound b at the beginning of a word

or syllable, soft sound v or w after a vowel

sound, as Uai> bavro.

Beth interchanges with Mim (<o) and Pe

(.3) in cognate roots, Heb. Chald. or Ar. In

Greek names it often stands for v or n. Thus

names beginning with Eu are transliterated

by 3/. Beth also expresses the number 2
;

with j the second; with a line beneath <»

2,000, E-Syr. o 2,000, o 20,000.

o prep, inseparable prefix, in, among, with,

at, to, into, on, upon; by, according to, for,

because, about, o is sometimes omitted before

another o, jLi^k-o ^o'j/ cuibiTfor k^i=>

)
Ti»a>r they threw them into prison, o with

a substantive sometimes implies with that

only, as J j^o-«J» nominally, in name only.

.oo^kSkls ooli- they fled for their lives, they

escaped with their bare lives, o following an

adj. forms a superlative, )i£I:» fc~a*I=> blessed

art thou amongst women, most blessed of all

women, o frequently helps to form adverbs,



as (.LkCL^s secretly, )jocools legally, "^s^^
or j Jfc»ijio quickly, immediately; kX»rv
quietly, tranquilly ; |L'oS,.°i»a abundantly.

K»fi>.s, ^fcijo; see ).....=>(.

Jj)i» m. a) 2Ae 6eam o/ara oi7- or wine-press,

b) Heb. JatfA, a liquid measure, about 8J gal-

lons, c) spiwa aZ&a.

joa^Jli ^utoj, rubus vulgaris or frutieosus,

the common bramble.

J^fi see m. through, by means of; |«-.Jk5

J.-.JLS owe a/ter another, in order, by degrees,

little by little.

yu»JJ=i Ua_)i-> f. pi. |^sc_^)Ja ; see «u*^s.

judgement-seat, &e.

ills, JliUi or jLJJJs, f. JLiiU> pi. m. Jsils,

f. )rt^.')o= )t^s. rt. »a». neglected, barren, un-

fruitful, of land ; metaph. confused, stupiid.

uJJJJJi, joojJLs &c. ; see Ji\->.

J-iXJo. m. Bee J.IiL=>. the keeper of the bath.

yLa or AJLi [JLjLzo myrobalanum.

»jc>, J»Jo pi. J>)i», spelt also is>, J£». f. a well,

a pit.

*oiU> Pers. saltpetre.

JL'»U> pi. Jl?J^ same as JL';*» f. a fortress,

palace, &c.

j>.M> fut. <*.\J*j, pres. part. ,».lc> f. JJLlia

impersonal verb, to 6e or seem evil, to displease,

to harm; .ootl) ^» ^ix .».JoJJ it shall be

worse for you than for them; ^« Jujl^i

JLdlL we do more harm than wild beasts.

Ethpe. jwlot/'also spelt ^Sjl^and *)&llf*

to be or seem evil, to displease, with s
^.,

|ju.:Li or «»a ; to suffer evil, with ^*>. Aph.

*-^r
and jk»< to do evil, to hurt, Iiarm,

afflict, with^ or ^*£. ; to be or do worse

than, with ^39 ; ^*=)^.i Jls/' ^Jl)..-^v? ]i idols

do neither harm nor good; jus/' s£».J,.=oo

otvi "va he hath brought much evil on his

people. Debivatives, Jfc*.».J>.s, |> **£, ]u^~>,

£>-.)***=>, )lo ». ->
, |

1JLa.),JXSO, )IcU*.)^=l2£>.

)fcl*<Jii» rt. jk.)io. f. a misfortune.

c»a, )^i oftener J>A^, JfcC^i pi. )&ka f. </te

j9Mj9z7 of the eye ; w^>) J^-^ (^e drops of

my eyes.

Y^^> a parrot.

34 ^,=»

JJ cJaa dim. of )LaJ>.

Ikieixao pi. |j»cixs m. a) a little boy, baby,

b) a valet, lad; f. JfcLooaA^ pi. jfcLLaecua^a

a little girl; lauo ^flike children.

uu interj. strange! wonderful!

Vas or ^£= Babylonian, Bab-ll, the

Gate of God ; Babylon.

tXi-i
, IlIS -1 A f. Jj^^a^d pi. it). [L. f.

]]^— adj. from the above. Babylonian ; a Baby-

lonian, an astrologer; (JXiki? J^VitAe country

of the Babylonians.

a-V^a interj. of entreaty, / pra^ <A.ee:

see q.Vo. '

., )iA* m. Pers. the panther, tiger.

Turkish Bey, prince.

pi. }^a^

^

s

> m. mimet. from the

sound made in pouring out, a narrow-necked

jug.

lis^aa^p pi. J1&^cl2k^J» f. dim. of the

above, also a bubble.

fll^Js, ?l*,^p or ?r^» f. Ar. Baghdad,

built by Almanzor, the second Abasside Khalif,

A. d. 763, on the ruins of Seleucia and Ctesi-

phon.

fcsAa»^=> BeGaDCePaTh, a memoria tech-

nica of those letters which take the points

Rukokh or Qushoi ; see o, (^, &c.

c^> prep, within, inside ; see a^.

rt. ^s^j>. an idle talker, babbler; f. pi. non-

sense, silliness.

UaLJs m. rt.
tr«s,-

>. lamentation, complaint.

"^>^a act. part. %^s, Jf^p. pass. part.

^^w^p, JL^=>, jt^^gp pi. m. \—, f. Jfc^— to

cry out, prate, rail, rail at, with o or'^i.;

pass. part, foolish, absurd. Debivatives,

)|<5^ m. )fcsi^^a f. Ar. a mule.

Jl^p m. rt. "^.^s. babble, idle talk.

^^p 3 m. pi. ai^s, fut. ^^=J, part. ^i.
to cry, complain, appeal. Pa. ^^> to cry,

call for help, complain, appeal against, with

^a or xjotvj e«o wO)CiN,\ ..« 1 ^ri^a J|u>.^a

laisjo many made complaint or appealed
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against him to the emperor. Deeivatives,

used with }io to call for help, appeal unto;

k_»£o ;ma ^a thou hast appealed to Caesar;

^.ojj wtio H*i^g=> of Thy mercy, Lord Jesus;

rt. ^» or ^; see ^,.

«->^~> fnt. »,^^J, imp. »a,^^, pass. part.

j£«^>. to make fast a door with bolt or stone,

to bar in; ul^ao ^»Z^a.v> the waters are

reined in and curbed. Ethpe. «^pt( to grow

thin, to dry up of water. Pa. ».^> a) to make

fast a door, to close or hem in, hold back;

v»otoj^s J' ^* they hemmed him in in the

mountain; oi£^>©—jfel^kjcob ^J&. o»IIj <aJa

He laid His yoke on the sphere and held it in.

b) to be weak or emaciated. Ethpa. *^>l/ to

be held fast, restrained, slopped or closed.

Deeivatives, ]j»^a, j^oa.

«^?> J*vs? rt- "^- m - a bar, bolt, or stone

to hold a door.

a causal particle, compound of * and j.

in that, i. e. on that account, because ; usually

joined to the following word, )J»«s because he

thought; J^o^ because—very.

»s to mix. Palpel +=>+=> to confuse, toss

about, trouble; «-5. r<.?o o»Joo» he is confused,

2>erplexed in his mind. Ethpalpal, passive

of Palpel, J»i«2>fco5a J|^4s? l^M*3 la>»7 a ship

tossed about by the violence of the billows.

)fS fut. )Z^J, imp. k>Zs, inf. ji^ss, act. part.

Jia, Ju*», pass. part. [Ijz, to feign, devise,

pretend, speak falsely; ^-*-=> yooi -i^>. ^«
l^jo *a>'iot heretics devise evil inventions in

their hearts; pass. part, fictitious, spurious;

)J£» JJLix^'of spurious gospels. Deeiva-

tives, J-OjJ>, Ju.s.

)»=> same as J}M> the beam of an oil- or

wine-press.

to^ii therefore, for that cause, on that

account; see yO^,.

Juoja pi. )2- Ar. Bedawee, nomad.

Jio«a pi. y—. rt. )*3. m. a foolish talker,

trifler.

fcJ>Of» prep, for, instead of; see »of

.

J3.13

^.o*» Bdul, a memoria technica of the

prefix particles. These are prefixed without

a vowel when the first letter of the word

has a vowel, except with initial Olaph which

quiesces, its vowel being taken by the prefix,

e.g. jot^jo; also when a word or adjective

has only one vowel, and that being on the

initial, the\ojj letter takes Pethacha, e. g.

jpoo, JJsj. But particles follow the general

rule, )ooo, ^,vi\. When the first letter has

no vowel, the prefix particle takes Pethacha,

thus
]L»jLaaJ> , JLLJosxiL Or if two of the

"^.o*=> particles are prefixed, the first takes

Pethacha; if three, the second takes the vowel.

JJoU pi. |Lm. jk^oU, pi. J£L £rt.^H»-
babbling, foolish, garrulous; jl^>.o«=> ]^rtm

a garrulous old woman.

juLi£.o*=> m. pi. f. J]&L_ adj. from "Vo,^

;

JlsL^o*:=> jl^iLajo cases formed by the addition

of these particles and governed by them.

l*^.o«3 m. rt. ^*s. empty chatter.

liop pi. J,— m. searcher, trier; teacher;

restorer.

)J«£ pi. )i— rt. )*». babbling, folly; fabri-

cation, humbug, foolish inventions; \.* f2>) Jlib

feigned words,fictions; JJciii^? )L£pretended

visions; often used of heretical teaching.

fc«Jl£.«i rt. »»». adv. here and there.

)2,o;-.»s rt. »«». f. a scattering, that which

is scattered.

"^.»s to speak foolishly, invent folly, sense-

less tales. Deeivatives, Vo^, JLXo*s, verb

JJ,J> compound of o, ?, and Jjj. because—
not.

*&«£> compound of o, J, and ^&. because—
from.

j3«3 fut. vOO*=»j, imp. jsots, inf. jj.^so,

act. part. >o»^, )kO»s a) to search, spy out,

explore; )L'oft*|j or Jjuj ^-^r^ searching out

judgement or justice, i.e. inquiring so as to

judge justly. 6) torepair, restore; Jjkjil^. vo»a

he repaired the gates ; metaph. JkO»» iCyaja,^.

jxo? to restore ruined nature, c) to show,

point out, declare; J*.fcC.v» %»o» js.s he showed

what would happen; js«.:> «*J9 to predict.

F 2
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Pa. ifi«s a) to search out, examine, b) and c)

same as Peal ; »o .JLjo Jojo what does it mean,

signify? "%&. astaJO woisii&o JL^mj&y o'oi

<»xo>.»» )io».ir»M he who uses many words

shows his little wit. Ethpa. ja^al/
;
passive

of Pa. a) and 6) ; also to become known, be

shown, come forth, appear ; \s>hoi JJ&Lmj 11/*

*»S.^sk-;«3 lest great temptations arise. Deri-

vatives, I^Of-a, I^Oj-3, |l£>?0.:», \ I P.^30,

]J)f=> pi. \.&lL rt. j}f2>. m. a) a searcher,

trier; b) a restorer.

l©«s pi. jaji rt. vO*s. m. a) searching out;

b) repairing ; c) showing forth, publishing.

*»a fut. iOf^j, imp. »oo, inf. »Zaj£>, part.

»»s, )»»o, ***=, J£»»». to scatter, put in dis-

order, sprinkle, shed, s^rread salve on wounds

;

metaph. jLcLaU? )ia& yocfe&jci »o**»r/ wiZZ

overspread their faces with the medicine of
repentance; J£.Z» jul^ce ointment that sheds

a strong odour abroad. Pa. ils> to scatter

abroad, disperse, distribute, dissipate; »»L»!j>

w»ak»A»»e( ?Aow hast scattered thy ways, i.e.

wandered in many directions; "%>£. **o^ljz

)^\( distribute it amongst the needy. Ethpa.

itsXi to be scattered abroad, dispersed, routed;

to be overspread. Derivatives, 1^.(j_.j^>,

Jlo;-.4.=>, J»?a=>, ^.(•{Jx.va, Jlojj^io, )u»»30i>.

o^=>o>j» mimetic. Ethpa. «J>o*~I1.(' to be

confused, perplexed. Derivative, ]o»:»ok-o.

»oot-=>, J»oova pi. J»oo».o m. )boo»^» pi.

Ji»oot-i>, f. rt. »oj-s. adj. dusky, dim, obscure;

JJo^ >ooo its colour is pale or dim; )»' v

)L'ioo»a a shadowy cloud; JJo<hs Jjso? obscure-

indications, dim, hints.

kJTl»ooc> rt. »oo. adv. dimly, indistinctly,

obscurely.

JLo»oo»i» rt. »©»2>. f. dimness, faint or p«Ze

Z«?M

)JUoo*3 f. )fcLjl'lo<HS pi. f. jiiiilTootis rt.

iot=>. shamefaced, modest.

JlcuLlooti f. rt. L»». modesty, bashfulness.

1 nop causal particle, because, in that.

lS-.JL.oi-s rt. ^.o».». adv. quietly, simply;

=> utMUM Ze< <A.em 6wn/ &er quietly, i.e.

w&A wo pomp.

JLc\.'S .o>a rt.^oti. f. gwe£, quietness, calm,

rest, tranquillity, silence; *^j JL'ci^.o»^

Jk~£o j!s^*^» mi _/rom ew'Z thoughts.

fc~I(kLoV=> adv. rt. Lo*a. witfA shame.

*%.o& fut. ^soksJ and "^©o*aj, act. part.

^o*s, JJo^a, pass. part, used as an adj.^^oVa,

JLots, ]l£v.o*=>, pi. m. \1-, f. )}£—. to cease from

action, leave off, become quiet, be stayed, rest,

with ^» ; hence to stay or remain quiet,

dwell quietly; Hfiotj} jj&^fa^ fc-i£o»a the

flame ofpersecution was stayed, quieted down;

"^.ot^lo olL Jiloiijas thou shalt settle down
and abide quietly in thy cell; p. p. free from
disturbance, tranquil, secure; abstinent, calm,

serene, gentle; ^X»o>a mL1^» settling down
to a quiet life; j&^L»«i> )j'Jl _/?<7« growing

in a sheltered garden ; a Byzantine title

of Caesar, -Jajs }Lc*» Serene Caesar. Ethpk
^.o»i>J.( to be at peace, have peace, esp. from

active warfare, with ^aa ; to be or remain

quiet, tranquil; e. g. JJ^J ^.so to have peace

from the Arabs, be no longer harassed by the

Arabs; in the opposite sense u.J)f "^o^l/ *j>

«Cx».»o/ ^» **ZW when Saladin had peace

at Jerusalem, i.e. held it firmly. Pa. "^oiJi

to make to leave off, to set at ease, pacify.

Derivatives, k_JLo*=>, JloX.o»=>, Do*».

]Uo»=> or IjoiA rt. ^o>i. m. leaving off, absti-

nence; a pause, quiet; JJwiis quietly; |o3 JJ?

unceasingly.

jsou> Aphel jso*=>(; to shine white, glitter

;

J^^f y./'jscH^iJo? tXcviaN. raiment shining

like snow; \££^ »cuooo Joo voiajo his body

was glittering and white with leprosy; hence

is derived

i-ootst m. a ray of light, and

JlS-»fio»a f. a skin disease, shiny spots not

leprous but like leprosy.

>o>=> root-meaning to shine. Pe. only p. part.

jt*o»i>, )LV.<hs dim, uncertain; JL»*o»s Jfco>.p

dim knowledge. Shaph. io&m. to glorify. Esh-

taphal »o».i>VL«,/ to glory, glorify oneself,

boast, with o ; Lji>- W»^£>» »o»sl^».i )J ooasi

KOf that thou hast achieved aught; "*..o*J -i>^-->

»oir>l^»./ *m, iT/jy wawie, t> Jesus, will I glory.
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Derivatives, )»oo>^, k-.J»oo^=>, Jloioo^s,

]»oo.s, )o>ot.-i.i>, ]lo_i»o»-A.jk, J»o».sa-».,

)jc*a pi. J»o»J> rt. »oc>. m. dawn, twilight.

l<*a fut. Lo*iJ, imp. lo»s, inf. Lo»A39, act. p.

loss, )lo»a, pass. p. lS->o>:», JI&.oi=>, the other

form )^-.o*j» is less common, to be ashamed,

confused, with o ; to stand in awe of, revere,

with ^o ; )Iot-=> M~.Z.=> JL'iJ-^ an adulteress

standing in confusion at her trial; )t-\i>>J«,a

Loo Jj he was not ashamed of my cJvains;

<..!•» LooL
JjJ

rfo metf fee in awe of me, i.e. afraid

to speak; «oo»JL3f i*oo» .^oj-i they v)ere

ashamed. Aph. Lo*=( to put to shame, dis-

honour, confound/ .oon^ja iot^f hefrustrated

their hope; the Nicene Fathers .mcu*)! olc*:>(

confounded Arius. Derivatives, JjLLooo,

J
Lcut looses, JlLo)-=>, Hoj^iO.

LLoo, JLLoo rt. Loo. f. shame, disgrace;

often with \&( confusion of face; JL'Loo JJ

shamelessness ; jLLoo M? shameless, impudent;

with i~>V or iJ&os to behave himself'unseemly

;

metaph. an idol.

)>3a~> a) Pers. m. pottage; b) a shirt, gar-

ment.

oioa and cos abbrev. for Jl=>o=>.

L^co pi. JL'coas a) m. a canal; jusc&s ^
^•^Jl iAetV drink is from the canal, b) a cook-

ing-pot, pan, dish, c) f. with soft o, L-Lscui

a she-buffalo.

JLs.a=> pi. [— m. Jfci^jsaSs pi. jfc^L. f. a wild

bull, a buffalo.

ii^cu> pi. L_ rt. *<«=> m. calling out, calling

for help, complaint.

ILa^as pi. h— m. afoundation, a great stone;

\JLili oML^as J*». He cast the foundation of

the earth.

U|co rt. u»o found in Chaldee. m. cheer-

fulness.

)>»»a=> pi. )£— rt. >e«3. m. searching, research;

a crucible; declaration, showing forth ; kojeo

Jtiloiii? the making known of hidden things;

luaj'j JhOjcta Ldvs^iuo the predictions of the

prophets.

Jiio-3 rt. »j-s. m. a) dispersion, scattering.

b) dispersed parts, scattered particles; w;u
l-iST.; spife roffi. c) distribution; ^otonvnl?

the distribution of Ats wealth.

acts f. Heb. Gen. i. 2. chaos, emptiness.

Ksoico or Joooias rt. 0000. m. perturba-

tion, embarrassment, terror.

J»oto.s rt. »c*_3. m. twilight, daybreak;

wJt^t J)aiQ3 ira <Ae twilight of dawn.

yL)a^s rt. u»Jb>. m. scorn, a laughing-stock;

derision, delusion.

La.)a=> or id>jus pi. ia-Vaa m. a hawk,

falcon.

)j|ai or lulu pi. Jblas m. aw omow, pro-

bably a provincial form of Jl_».

J^jTco rarely .a-^jTcis Byzantium.

KSJas pi. Jl_ m. rt. ^w)Ls. a) a hole pierced

through, a perforation; JTTj jo>L5<i3 the holes

pierced in the hands and feet of the Lord by

nails, b) gram, a slight pause or opening be-

tween two consonants, neither having a vowel.

u»aa fut. u»oaJ, inf ^..4.*£i, part. act. »*YL.

a) to be weak or broken down viith age, of human
beings, of trees, &c. b) to be over-ripie, over-

done, of food, fruit, &c.

Jj-ias pi. l_ m. rt. »**^- examination,

inquiry into, a query, a disputation; t '. <»*•»

)£>o. . nfiN a "^AflotX? a disputation against

the adherents of the Council of Chalcedon.

U*j»a-s pi. J__ rt. i-~-=>. m. a) trial, visita-

tion, proving; )Lo,l Mn. ot? jj£«&a the proving

or trial of faith, b) crisis of an illness.

c) a crucible; JJ^cl^s Uoifcast it into the

crucible.

)uii>df=> rt. jm3. m. stirring.

ii>uu tender grass or young blades of

corn, the first growth of crops or of weeds

which withers before harvest.

Ji^cis pi. JI_ rt.
>
^^.=. m. o) abolition,

annulling, of debts, wills, &c. 6) infirmity,

loss of physical vigour. c) deposition of

bishops.

jU&s pi. ]U'cl=> m. rt. JjuJ> with affixes keeps

one Olaph. comfort, consolation; pi. often

hortatory or consolatory discourses.

UUa=> f. JfcLlU<£> rt. J)l»s. adj. consolatory.
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Uuc£» pi. )._ m. it. v ^. understanding,

discernment; jLilaa JJ toatii 0/ judgement,

senselessness; ^laa ^j often as adv. or adj.

without consideration, devoid ofunderstanding,

senseless; JJudLs JUj Jl'd
>

.«,A.V]^-a toi% «m
Zaiowr.

Ulu m. rt. ^as. delay, deferring ; a hin-

drance; *fcia*» Vt. incessantly.

J«aa wAite or black spots on the nails.

Usas pi. jlisaa m, native, whether abori-

gines or earliest settlers, then settlers, inhabi-

tants; JLLsaa jLvaj£pk. the native races.

Jtoala pi. \L. m. rt. ia.a. the first-born of

man or beast ; hence Isa. lx. 6 a young

camel. Metaph. Moses JJLaj'ji ) Laas first-born

of the prophets; Stephen J>on»? )iac£=> first-

born of the martyrs; Sunday Jiooal* jidcua

first of the days, &c. Very often used of

Christ, hence in Nestorian Liturgies, the holy

bread is called Jiooa, in allusion to Christ

the First-born of all creatures; }_o loots

.o-U*> MfJ^X ItaoaX the priest shall break

the Bukhra into two portions.

%Z\i£<£& adv. rt. ia^. first.

JLoisoa f. rt. iAs>. right of the first-born,

right ofprimogeniture.

sioaa a weaned camel-foal.

l*soa m. a great stone. Cf. }*aa.

Jjfco, JJoa, iAuli a) fiov\fi, Council, Senate;

with is*a the court-house, council-chamber;

JJco? ti-~m oL. affairs of state, b) the spout of

a jug.

j.AN.ota, icoctAikcis or |mA\ da pi.

\n\ ~i\ as m. fioXffot, bulb, onion; Kco T>S,'cf.a

UXcuii.; lily bulbs; \l^.l wpk^. IsuA^cua

emetic bulbs.

|a\(D pi. )1-iS' 00 m. rt. ^a. confusion,

disorder; disturbance; corruption; JLx\ci>

JJ»^»j the confusion at the tower of Babel.

UotXcia pi. JJot^KCLS from um^s. m. terror,

dismay, stupefaction.

).^cCicu> and w-Jo^cua pi. Jh^aXeLa m.

fiovXevrris, a counsellor, senator; honourable.

JLaXaa f. pi. no sing, signet-rings, gems of

rings, pebbles.

JkL^-cLa adv. rt. ^a. suitably, rightly.

Jjsocls f. or com. Ar. an owl.

juausooa pa/jios, m. pi. high places, hill-

shrines; )-yitoa=> 2 Chr. i. 13 by metathesis.

«o-a root-meaning to separate. Cognate

»xo, k»x*a. Pa. Jia to show, point out, to

give instruction, understanding; to discern;

othiLio/ ^JL-a 001 )ot^Ll' God has shown us

His ways, Job xxviii. 23. Ethpa. »*al/

to notice, take notice of, regard, consider,

understand, have discretion, with .a or ^a. ;

pass, to be tried, inquired into; ^JLal?

.ooilwa I understood their end, Ps. lxxiii. 16;

o»a;£ ^*aL( his cause was tried; part. m.

understanding, discreet, considerate. Deriva-

tives, Jjuoa, Ujusoo, Jxuafcoo, jlo±l*afco9.

IkOjJCia a ball, globule; JL'ojlo .JaJ'aa balls

ofwax; jJci!o«jaa dim. a little ball, pellet.

joaxoajaj or jatuo.-i ;cua /3ovffa>fet,

a swelling or «ore m <Ae groin.

l-joa congratulation, rejoicing, the leading

home of a bride.

lojcia a) base, foot, candlestick. 6)= Uoaa.

m-innaa, jbaAaodfa pi. |>mAroa5a m. 6e?«(jr

torn or rewi m pieces, laceration.

uj;^d(o basterna, a closed litter.

Joft.fioo.2. pi. j.j&,£DCia m. gladness, delight,

felicity; a banquet; pi. delights, pleasures;

jbamaaf Hie «toee< or fo'nrf words.

Uw»eta pi. U*asoa m. contempt, confuting.

iJliLosco m. Pers. a garden; J&L.JoiLaDcua

f. dim. a fe'Mto garden.

^aa only found in Pa. or Aph. part.

\k*aoo to deZay, hinder, put off. Derivative,

ILST a\ cua saliva from the mouth of one

possessed with a devil.

l>^alctia m. rt. $»a*a. kicking, knocking,

stroke.

Jfe^JSkCua pi. Jts^Saa f. £ic&, knock, blow.

j&£oa pi. ]>&£.& m. rt. ifl.V». wallowing

or tumbling on the ground.

JiiLaa m. rt. ;.v=>. gleaning grapes or corra,

J&Ok «£=> rt. fed»a. xn.fear, terror, punishment.



has m. byssus, fine white linen; hence is

derived

Ju!o=> f. JkL!aa adj. offine white linen.

^7cl3 ]u_.Tcl:» pi. [L. m. dim. of Lu.
a) a wick, hence a lamp, a light, b) verbascum

ihapsus, a plant from which wicks were pre-

pared, c) cucumis anguinus.

».a^, ]i!a^> pi. )Jsa-=> rt. »_=>. m. failing,

lessening, waning of the moon ; mistake, defect,

omission in a manuscript; fault; lij ijcSs

letting of blood; »Ic£i> JJ? without omission,

fully; »!co ^»oLr ]l) neither more nor less.

».qjs, )»(<xa f. a) Bosra or Bostra, the

capital of Arabia Petraea. 6) = ]».a Bassora

on the Tigris, below Baghdad.

jLLooa m. rt. l«o. 2Wo7, proof, experience;

with "^ja*. £o Zr?/, prove, make trial of.

.Lioajs m. rt.W 2na?, inquiry, examina-

tion by torture.

)1acl» pi. Ju_ m. a) baculum, a staff, cudgel.

b) bucolicua, a pastoral poet, c) the germ

before the seed has sprouted.

a*»JLoad buccellarii, body-guards.

•AXooa buccellatum, soldiers' bread.

<X3 fut. »o_aJ, part. act. »Jii, jt*-a. to lie

uncultivated, waste, neglected; metaph. -*.i(

tL» Ikon t *» <Ae domain of wisdom vms un-

reclaimed; to be devoid, dismayed, confused;

\j( »|is JUcls «j» I am left without comfort,

in dismay. Aph. i^»( to leave uncultivated,

lay waste. Ethpauel i»aJ»i/ to be amazed,

confused. Derivatives, J;-ls, ]»o.:», ^i»os,
jloioa, Ji-o.

)>aj» pi. J»<xs m. JL»at=>, pi. ]L>aLa f. rt. »cl=>.

a waste; pu) J»a» a thorny waste; simple,

unlearned, foolish, rude; jls^so t & J»c£»

riwfo t're speech.

Ju(»a^ or »JL(»o.s calamus aromaticus.

i«Ji»&3 adv. ignorantly, without civilization.

Hjaa pi. I^jico m. nifiyos, a tower, turret;

a pigeon-cote, pigeon-turret ; astron. a sign of

the zodiac; U^<^> tm\>l the twelve signs.

)Lj^?»o^> from the following. Baradaem,

a nickname of James, Bishop of Edessa A.n.
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551, the leader of the Jacobites. He is said

to have been so named from wearing a horse-

cloth for his cloak.

JfcO>.5>»a_a f. oftener Jli^.'i.jj^i pi. irreg.

Jo£»>els. a pack-saddle, saddle-cloth, horse-

cloth, rags.

o»a=>, )Lo>a.2> rt. »co. f. a waste place;

rudeness, ignorance; wLo*&3'%^. ai£
r
. pray

for me a rough ignorant man.

U'cls pi. }Z., Jfcw or JLo f. mats made of

split reeds or rushes.

U>a=. a) Chald. holiness, purity, b) dis-

tance, remoteness, c) for isioa borax.

>*ia.z>, |d*as rt. ~ia. m. a blessing, benedic-

tion; esp. rit. J^Li Jaa «Ae Blessing of the

Waters at the Eeast of the Epiphany ; Ju
locuao iAe Blessing of the Branches on Palm

Sunday ; Jlr\o and j&ioJL£ 5 the Blessing oftlie

Ring and 0/ the Crowns, i. e. the chief parts of

Jijoa? imi^ <Ae Order of Marriage.

|si«o and >fi>um. Ar. mire, borax.

yOiA, lo>c&» pi. H. rt. ^is. f. <Ae &nee,

kneeling, a genuflexion; J*as»L( k.o»&o»eLa^&,

7 was brought up at his knees; Js »c£a olos

kneeling, genuflexion; )i^. Jojats &j£s J^ey

made owe genuflexion.

Jfcojas pi. ^_, )fcs_ rt. yt=>. f. a blessing;

often with ? as adj., JfcoJco? J£^jc Messed

rairo. Metaph. bounty, a gift, present; oot

) ^o»iX2. \*\c wJ^. give me somewhat for

a present; htyL o»Sla\ o££> Jlso»c£» ^o4
<Ae«/ distributed his bounty to all the jteople;

Jfcs-oJ 11* «« ]fc«3*a*=>» maJLso Ae is a jmrtaker

of the sacramental gift.

kciets pi. \L. m. a stone jar ; J£iis» a croc&,

earthen jar.

l.*J»o.*:s from Liu;_=>. iAe incarnation, ilie

taking of human nature.

Utoi£s pi. C m. JfcLu»»s£s, pi. jfcil. f.

j3vp(rivs, a tanner.

Jlouajjas f. tanning.

)jo jb?cls or Jjftijiaji m. pi. Pers. baresma,

a bundle of date, pomegranate, or tamarisk

twigs, held by Magian priests or worshippers

during service.
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>o»cls, m>»oj» and »^.^._ojaja ; see JLsfra-s

borax.

JLias pi. J. rt. ^>*,3. in. pottage, boiled or

cooked food; digestion; therijoeningoffru.it.

loo, fc»^> fut. LaaJ, imper. Ico, inf. k-iso,

part. Lj.3, pi. »•-• Ji-»=> probably denom. from

jl^s. to lodge, pass the night, remain all night;

with toi>. of the pers. and o of the place

;

^Jfco> ^a otlaik we all stayed with him that

night; metaph. to dwell quietly, lodge, stay;

)i,'o-».^.a uLqjsL o**2u his soul shall dwell at

ease, Ps. xxv. 13. Aph. k_J»(*to leave or to

keep through the night, hence to withhold;

.<iio»^ k. .,^10 \ \a£L.{
r
God will not keep

back your wages; cf. Lev. xix. 13. Deriva-

tive the following

—

jloji pi. fcJ, J m. passing the night,

a vigil; 001 U\\a JL'os «^» he kept vigil

that night.

Jls fut. )q^j, imper. lea, inf. jJLi, act. p.

f\s>, pi. »*T)ii or t-*J^>, pass. p. JL.]!a. to spoil,

take spoil, plunder; o»i£ k^lj^^o oli they

despoiled him of everything. Etiipe. )).sX(

to be despoiled, pillaged; Jo;o )Jl»L( the city

was pillaged; metaph. Jjotis l^VS. JJiaioJ

to rob the night by vigils. Pa. )\L to plunder

with violence. Aph. )£(
r

to spoil, despise.

Palpel JuSjo to waste, seize again and again.

Ethpalpel JL»)LsL/ pass. Derivatives,

lloJLa, JLoJoJjs, klojo, J)Jjs, JloJuJ^, Jljo,

JuJJ^fcoo, )l<u)Jb>fcoo.

)>£ pi. )' m. Ar. a teat, pap, nipple; Ji:»

)Jod^ the inner teguments of the paps; «*£.=>

l~^£ dogs' paps, the sebestena or myxae, a

medicinal plant.

f<& JJo'ii pi. H m. JL'joU pi. ]Cf. rt.

Jii. a spoiler, destroyer; Thou, Lord, Jiw;4,N.

IjLs Aasi spoiled our spoiler.

o)oj.s, jlofoji rt. J^>. f. robbery, rapacity.

)u)oJl2> pi. I— it. H». m. plundering, pillage;

U)oi^.so )|^-a^ JwaoJLso famous for murder

and pillage.

)^o jus rt. >*^)^>. m. a piercer, one who bores

holes, e. g. in pearls.

)5jii> pi. J— m. Ar. a mercer, linen-draper ;

J|j£? ILoq*. <Ae silk-market.

))]j> m. JL'jJa f. rt. Ji. spoiling, plundering.

».Jli Pa. w»J^>, part. act. and pass. .^Jooo,

>^>Jiia©, pi. m. ~Jli:=oo. to mock, scoffat, insult;

to ravish; generally with ,=>, sometimes^.;

\JL±£ q*»),3 they ravished the women. Ethpa.

w»JaL( to be scoffed at, put to shame; Herod

U-c^i ^» ».JL=.l/ was mocked by the Magi.

Derivatives, U.)ols., JLjLs, U-jLaao.

J—i^a pi. L^i» m. rt. w»|b>. mocking, disgrace,

reproach, shamefid language; fc^*i> ,
"* /"

,
-^ s*

Kijti A« imnJ« iAem a laughing-stock; \-'-l 3, ->

oj^li, ]LojL»^=> f. rt. JL=>. being plundered,

pillaged.

(jLJo and Jiujcij pi. ),!_ m. hawk, falcon.

J to. ]o m. a falconer.

^Ao fut. ^oJ^ij, inf.^J^i, act. part. ^i=,
J-^.J..i, pass. part. >»«.Ia jbLX=> to cleave, break,

pierce or &ore through; to penetrate ; oti£ ^fc-As

Ofljl it pierces his hand; Uij.iX •**£=> &ro^e

through his cuirass; i\l' |okJ.=> an arrow or

a bird cleaves the air ; with o of the instru-

ment. Ethpe. **Ha\.l to be pierced through.

Pa. >**,ks to cut or scratch deeply, rend or pierce

through and through; to burst through; \a\

^D-zlSO rent or burst wine-skins. Ethpa.

-**ls>l( to burst open, be driven asunder, be

broken up; Jibk. jo£.Jc>ko» a cloud is rifted,

dispersed. Derivatives, J.i.fa.», J.i>jl-2>,

)0LXJt>^~SO.

^(a, Jo>L JLi rt. <^jo. m. a rent, cleft, opening;

Jja^} \S.)c> a cleft in the mountain.

1J5J0 to scatter, sow. Pa. iBjla the same.

KoJlS pi. J— rt. jsjls. m. a small pebble,

smaller than juLa.^ or )..n,\„o ; a wart; pi.

chips.

Jj<xoJ»a pi. I— m. dim. of ha)i». tiny pebble.

J»J.=>= )jJ^s( a receipt.

tj>J>, jL'jis pi. JI'JlS f. rt. j^. prey, spoil;

robbery, spoiling; JjLamio? jL'jo robbery of

the poor.

JI'JlS fern, of Jjis pap, breast.

)iQ~**A pi. J' m. assayer of metals, iner of

the heart, the thoughts; one who weighs,

examines; adj. that which tries, tests.



JLoioLa f. it. jj*o. trial, searching out.

!^!i~l=> it. i-~^>. adv. carefully, accural
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skilfully; )&jlJL=> $-*'*-». l^l|t*J^.s they are

skilful arcliers ; IT~>^> l( fc^TliLJls iIfc»T it was

most accurately translated.

]Lo»Jla rt. »j*i>. f. fesi, tr£a£.

)lo»»Za rt. *<o. f. wantonness, lustfulness.

*Z^> fut. »-~.^J, inf. m> ^vi S. to fesi metal

;

to <ry, <es<. Pa. ^1=» to try, test metal ; to

examine, dispute; Jl^iaX kIo^sb observing

a bird for augury; )J*.Vcuo o*i» --Jni^ to fes£

actions. Ethpa. *J1=>L( to oe tried, proved,

examined; to investigate judicially. Debiva-

T1YES, U~a=>, l^U-OJC, )>11m,t>v\, J^.Jj.Im^JSO.

fut. yo »>-».) and i«^j, imp. »q*»s, inf.

,£^», act. part. »*»a, J£«^, pass. part. t*JIs,

]t-~=>. to try, prove as silver by fire ; metaph.

to examine, observe, as J^£, Jl££i.aa, )k?^i*Zs3

tAe A«art, the reins, the thoughts; JL-io J£,»,i jj»<

the ear tries words ; pass. part, fn'erf, approved,

accurate; expert, renowned; with ^ 5ase, re-

jected, inaccurate; J£ws |o«i>. a tested or

accurate copy of a MS.
; Ji-«JL=> luLaJiyi on

approved or renovjned teacher; impers. j«tH=>

cCx it was proved, ascertained. Ethpe. jjLal/

to be tried; with o in, by or concerning;

jl'oaxcajaa lt*ioi( tAow art tr/e<i by poverty

;

impers. to 6e "proved, ascertained; with"^. and

pers. pron. to prove himself to be; ,£L i*t£>%3

thou shalt be proved capable. Ethpa. u+£i(

to be tried, proved. Debivatives, Jjj_»»co,

]io>^» ]lo»ci.*v2>. K»U*.i»i, jlo^A^i.

jtj-o and a2.^ fut. >a.cu«aj and o»**aj, imp.

<jcOw3 and oijy>s, act. part. j»**3, |u»*»a, pass,

part. ).jLkjLs, JfcL»«JLi> to stir, shake, agitate;

pis j^».3 to stir t/te jaws = to eat ; to move

quickly, hasten; \30_Qj? u^ ]l^».sa»-^«X

we hastened to arise for service; metaph. to

excite with desire. Pa. ut^s to stir up, incite;

ipjijJ Jail oK*.—^ Eve incited Adam. Aph.

jt Z,.^("to stir or shake thoroughly. Debiva-

tives, (jkwCLA, )la*o»s, {.Ails.

\1^> the front of a shirt.

|.jL1=> m. rt. **.=.. stirring, shaking.

\^Z> pi. V$*. m. a duck or drake.

\^s> pi. ji^s m. sparks from red-hot coals

or from iron.

|flXci^.2 no sing, military roads orjourneys.

>ao^a or laaa^J'.a fturos, rubus fruticosus,

the bramble.

jla^s pi. f. perhaps of \^U> a bowl or

wine-vessel, or of Jj£»^.s.

J>a*^.s perhaps Ar. a small round melon.

kJTjL^:s rt.^^-i. adv. carefully, accurately,

diligently, instantly.

JS-JL^S rt. "*%>^^. adv. in vain, idly.

Jla.JX*-^Js rt. "^^.s. f. core, forethought,

diligence; with o, diligently, carefully. •&*•

~%»±. jLa^^.3 to endeavour, give oneselfup to.

)fcl»ojiL( )to^,*^.s Divine Frovidence, some-

times ellipt., )iy \ .\ -»» ).o)Li a guardian

angel.

j Levies rt. ^=>. f. conception; Jlai^a is

more commonly used.

JlS^^s f. a vnne-jar.

^J.=> fut. ^^jsJ, inf. ^>^.ra^», act. part.

^>^J>, JL^a, pass, part.^,*!-^ and^^js, Y-,

\% . a) to cease work, be idle, at leisure; to come

to an end, come to nought, fail; to be void, ofno

effect; to cease, especially with ^£> from, JJ»a*

^cJbai Jfc-jiii J»»» ~i^» the Jews ceased work

once in six days. If two bishops are conse-

crated to one see, JJL~!o oLscLij )ujo»~q ooi

"^.^.iij he who is prior shall serve, and the con-

secration of the other be void. 6) to take care

of, attend to; pass. part. 1) impers. with ^.
and pers. pron, it concerned, hence to care, be

concerned?%>. about, for; to be addicted to,

with o,^, or lai*.. 2) adj. usually in the old

form"^»^s void, obsolete, of no effect, unavail-

ing, vain, unprofitable, idle, unoccupied, out of

employment; )!*£•=> )j)-so an empty vessel;

JL^js )l^coa vain hope;]i'^Js\2*-il months with-

out lawsuits; rit. common. Ethpe. ^^oLf
impers. with "^ and pers. pron., with j or

^i* of the object, to care, take care of, attend

to; to be concerned, careful, diligent; ~%yk^\fj^

\*l~i'%JL )»»vi\l£X Joot tAe disciples were con'

cerned about the multitude; to idle, trifle away

time. Pa.^,^s to cause to cease, bring to

&



nought or to an end, withdraw from, remove;

yO.aJ.lsLs ^Ja jl^^s^. yalX^..il ye shall put

away leaven from your houses ; to make void,

useless, of no effect, to abolish, abrogate;

to desist, leave off. Ethpa.^XsI/
1
'

to cease,

fail, have nothing to do with, leave off; to be

vain, be brought to nought. Debivatives,

^^45151451; Pi. m .^,
JI^-=, f-

t-'-fe-^' J^4-=> rt.'^a. adj. idle,

vain, empty.

JL^~a pi. )L^-s. m. a carved ornament in

Solomon's temple.

fcJ'Jl^-.a rt. "^.^3. adv. without any object,

needlessly.

^£^.£, Uix^-i rt.^.^=>. m. msptnsion of

labour, especially on holy days, loss of time

through illness; leisure, idleness.

}jsa^J>, Jfcoa^a f. the oak, terebinth; pi.

loc^-:* terebinth-berries.

^|.a fut. ^J, act. part, ^.s, )ul£a, pass.

part. (-*J.s, Ju._|^>, JJ^a*^>. to conceive, be with

child, bear; metaph. }i$& U^ )^*4. ^**°*

the north wind is heavy with rain. Ethpe.

^sirimper. ^^l^and Ethpa. Jpl^'fo be

conceived; metaph. i>:^&> JJ&s>.:» chS^. jJ^l/*
the Word was conceived, in Iter heart. Pa. to

engender, breed. Derivatives, JLoa^s, U^.=>,

l>J-^-^» m. rt. *-£-.=>. conception; metaph.

j^s_aa.« "J-^ l?18 conceptions of anger.

ti-&J>, )lM^.i. pi. ^.i^a jls-L^J* rt. ^2,.
adj. f. pregnant, with child.

Jloo^a rt. *$•=>• f. conception.

uJk contracted form of JfcLa house; iJL ^>
uJL\. from house to house.

j)JLi> E-Syr. \U> Pa. to console, comfort;

fut. U=J or JII=J, imp. ]jl~>, inf. o)JL=Laa.i£ or

o-.jL~Lsai£, JlaD^aNaS, pres. part. \^JLx> or

JluiLao, f. %JLzo pi. m. ^4*^*>- One Olaph

is kept in all the inflections and with affixes.

Ethpa. JU5J./"fnt. IliiJJ and jJLI^U inf.

«|o(ocOi. or a<^l^&\, imper. s. m. y*=>l(

f. uJuLai? pi. m. o)JLiir f. ^-J»*.=>]./

7
' and

^IJIai/, part, jilaioa pi. ^.Jlsfcoo to be com-
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forted, receive comfort. Derivatives, )|«as,

UUas, (j),a.=v.-s3.

Jl&ii*» f. pi. small watercourses ; cf. |oas/-

>*a» i qXsla=> , ojs (isA^s pi . >a>[&2 1a«\^o
bibliotheca, library.

*~s through, by means of; see *•.

^t-*.i> Paiel conj. of ^;-i. Ethpaial
^.«_*J»L( to play tlie fool, totter, stagger;

^otojij^ Joo) ^sy*afco£ he scrabbled.

|jft^»9 a woollen tunic.

.oao /3to""/
, coltsfoot.

"^y^t or^,^» a) Bel, the supreme deity of

the Babylonians, b) the planet Jupiter; tin.

tttoJULs ffiWos, a bill, notice.

Y>^£ or J».»X^ deriv. Pers. m. a letter-

carrier, courier.

uso|*»Ao the inner bark oftlie acorn.

u^Xj or -fcO^ f. the planet Venus;

copper.

pJs, \x±£> pi. J^oaZa, )^)^i*s, .jasJJais f.

fOjfia. a) the judgement-seat, b) a bishoj>'s

throne; \~*j>a^.j\<i \L »li, jljJ~> the glorious

throne= see, of Antioch. e) a part of a

church, the sp>ace between the sanctuary and

tlui nave.

\s> Pa. of to discern, make discern.

K 1 »-> rt. .a.3. prep, (the form

k-LJ» takes the pron. affixes of a noun in

the sing., uua those of a noun in the pi.

In construction with another noun the form

k_ui> is most often used; see i^^s the com-

monest form of all), between, among, within,

in the midst. Often used with^ and ^^»

of direction to and from, where in English

it is not needed, Ji'..v>.V k-ui> ^» among the

grass, Isa. xliv. 4; so with^ ace, e.g. i*LJ>

^owX between me andmy vineyard. Idioms,

ut >i, y±+2> &c. used with*^. and a pron. suff.

particularly, pyrhately, German unter vier

Augen; Ao uO>a between me and thee ; with

u»qi\, o»*3jlX &c. within thyself, himself,

in thy, in his heart, Sec. ; . £ a \fi ^JLjJs

Ju~i «£&»» we think in or to ourselves.

Jl^ttkAS pi. Jk«*ia..KS f. aphial, vessel, jug, pot.

Jl&aJa or jkoJi pi. ^SJiJs, JL.v>,a or JLSJ>,
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Jts-i^i f. egg; JfcoolL' U£2> eggs with double

yolks. Metaph. the top of an arch; the crown

of the head; testicle; the form of pi. JLvI^ is

used of eggs, jbo^i in the other meanings.

Ufcls>>*» or Ufc^o f. JiLJl£i*a or J&JfcLiJa

adj. eggshaped, arched.

)ilL m. J1W> f. rt. »aa. adj. barren, unculti-

vated, unsown.

al£>, )i'o«ii> f. rt. »os. barrenness.

\Oj»J>, UotO m. jiripiov — birrus, a mitre or

cloak, esp. of a bishop; jt^oo? Uo^*S a shaggy

cloak.

JL'*J>, ]L»)o or jL'»3> eonstr. llJs pi. )Vi*z> f.

a palace, castle, court, camp.

«>», IjkaS f. hjL.h, Jl£**» pi. m. ^jL3,

)ui3 f. kiS, ]fcl*I£ rt. yn-lo. bad, evil; JLcaa

)uL3 « crwi! death; )l. «,*.-> U.*.ci». a malig-

nant ulcer; sad, unfortunate or unlucky;

)t-^ .»<=> unlucky; the Evil One; jut^s

txLoiw.0 <Ae .EW7 Owe arad /m's Aoste. Fem.

used as subst. m7, wickedness, misfortune;

J&L*3 wjiLsL evil-doers ; .no +.£> very badly ;

».^^> «o >*~=» diseased.

J»i*=> pi. k£^a rt. i*.)is. m. poor; a poor man.

k.m.J» adv. wickedly.

|Lo'**i f. e«?7, harm; wickedness, envy;

\^ , )&{ 2,c£a*sk &c. sadness; J*^ Lcua*S t7Z-

/W&; Usa& Icl»*2> wrong opinion, heterodoxy.

l^*a pi. »IlSs^ i?e«A, the second letter of

the alphabet; two or second; see is.

J]£*i>, k-A-a pi. )!£.:», (~i^=> eonstr. »&La

f. rt. )as. a house; room; temple or church,

generally with the name «I»jo wLwb fc^*s

St. Mary's Church; metaph. family, hence

a nation, race, people; astron. mansion; rit.

a verse of a hymn, versicle, short hymn,

introit, \~LLj J&lJ> versides used in the ser-

vices of Good Friday. k~*J> is often used

to form compound nouns : a) names of places,

as ^»I< l^-*ia Bethel, aZJ\. fc».*J> Bethlehem,

&.o. ; of countries, as hlxs'i! k~*£ Assyria;

faJSs %~j£ Egypt, b) to mean those belonging

to or associated with in any way, companions,

followers, especially with >, as Jotiv/ * lis^ij

the faithful, the servants of God; J^Ljcu K~=!
the Greeks; '^SyA^» k»~s? the archangels

;

«.oj \s~Ji>)iliemenofNouh'sage; J^S. ts^s?

Eli and his sons; kflooj.va^.0^3 k~^* the

army, the dynasty of the Ptolemies. Some-

times without J, especially the names of sects,

as joo.!*^ fcs^S the Arians; )Ja3 ]^*=> the

followers of Paul of Samosala. c) the place

where anything is to be found, kept or done.

The gender of these compound nouns often

agrees with the second pai't. Instances where

i-*=> is best translated place or house are not

given in the following list. The prep. >a is

rarely found before k«*s in construction with

another noun, never before any word for

prison ; Imiibo k»*s oVi sitting at the custom-

house. fc»-*_a is sometimes redundant, as

!|as fc«~£j JJwaiv the death of Paul.

j Lot's/'' i^i> the patriarchal house or see.

*%^( k~*£ tlie house of God, Bethel,

)J\| t»a house of correction.

Co/ fc«j.i the people of a town or country.

JsyJof fc»>.s a prison.

Jumas/'l^s a latrine, privy.

\&'i( ov )£i( ' k~*s> archives, library.

JLaJi fc>*J> a caravansary, lodging for the

night.

JiiLa fcs*s ivailing for the dead, lamentation.

Jbo-oas 1^5 a censer.

).*£> o.L fc«»»a> a refuge.

JjJ^, k-»^ a treasury; the sanctuary of

a church ; E-Syr. a recess in the north wall of

the sanctuary.

)Jai^ !>»~a the bride-chamber.

U.»o? kw^s a gymnasium, school.

Ji*j VjJ» or J£i'j! %*£ a tribunal, law-court.

\Lj\ fe^o Epiphany.

\Jk.i* k-»a ; see |*.»oj k-»i».

J^aXoi or \£±.o> k~£ a gallery, corridor.

JLlkO &wA a trijsting-place; assembly.

\cLri fc»*s a portion of land sown orfit for

sovjing.

)»aL fc^= a tower, look-out.

LjoJU* fc~j*2> a theatre.

)Jcii»j>. !^*s> a marriage-feast.

Q 2
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Ji-ifi-L fc»*i a banquetmg-hall.

U*=*£ V-*i a kitchen.

Ma\a> k-*i> a school.

J.A. 1^.a5 birthday, especially <Ae Nativity

of Christ; a horoscope; the rising of the sun

or moon.

]o**Sa &s*i hospital.

ji.*^\ fcw>i /wwse 0/ bread, Bethlehem.

hJsx> h^ a store-room.

J-flo^^i K*S « kitchen.

fa_vj»i l^a o cemetery.

)J«j» fc»A~> a cellar.

U>>+xi IS-o a footprint.

]»>/ r~a.-35 1^*3 a Ai72, handle.

(oldie V.^s «) a dwelling; b) session; see

under fcs*:S prep.

J^.lx> ]^*a ifAe grave, Sheol.

httJLx) %*+£> a custom-house.

\.~lS.x} h-'.S, a palace.

jLcuiX» k«*a kingdom, royal palace.

j2a.cn.2G fcs»s a prop, support.

Jk»..?a.:sa-X» fc^JJ baptistery.

\i.xs.^Ja is*^ habitation, house.

yki&sa 1^.*^ temple, sanctuary.

J?»:»d k-*s a fortress, castle.

\-\nn2£> k-»a a bedchamber.

M^aJa fcs*^ tabernacle.

yl ijfc-vs t«*s habitation, resting-2>lace, lodging.

Ul^oo t«*a a jsZace ^/br watering cattle;

a banquet.

)lo»aj or Jjcu fc^a temple offire; stove.

]lia^.j k-i» prison.

)JiJ J^as <Ae harem, the women s apartments.

j?o>a> k-«A a church dedicated to or contain-

ing relics of martyrs.

Jl^oi» fc*^ £/jose o« i/*e Ze/i hand, rejected at

the Last Day.

J»a=tilL l^ii bam, granary.

\$'l£. fc«^s record-office.

JIlbL k~*2> the forehead. Jsj^ here is a prep.

;

see below.

JloiLv. k«*is pi. JLaiiS.; )His> temple on

a high place, temple of idols.

JLntiN .vL ks*S sepulchre.

J*.:a^. !^ baptistery.

L>jl£. fcw»J> Bethany, house of echo or

answering.

k^a fc^S Bethphage, house offigs.

IsofcCs fc»*£ temple of idols.

Kao. fc**=> rendezvous, goal.

J*... k»*=> Bethsaida, place of the fisher.

Jso^o fc—J> sepulchre.

JjLjoo fcw*a sanctuary.

j&Ucue k-o treasury.

UIic &wJ» ^)as(wre, grazing-country.

^oaSiB fc«*s store-room, barn.

Jlssjji k»*i stirrup.

)^oi» fco^s armoury.

Sajssj k—o evening, sunset.

jfcL"i.o_2u», fcw*«a </;e morrow after the

sabbath.

JfcLajk. k-o synagogue ; refectory.

JJL^>.cl*. fcs*s dominions.

Iuam. fc«j>s well-watered land.

ji'jc^JL k-*i»/azy, market.

JL»c?~L fc^s ?Ae borders, marches.

JJsl lS-^ bakehouse.

lo£»T fc~*a porch, vestibule; cf. below.

Deeivatives, las, )iaa, k-!kw>=>, Hiofc-o,

Jlo]^*=>, uUa verb, wts*=>, Jlcufc^o, JLul^iss,

l^Ja contracted from fco^Ja ; see uLJi rt.

• as. prep, between, among, at, while, vjhilst;

fc**a— U*a, !s*^X— k~*a, 1^-^ij.— i>-uJs &c.

between—and; ^so l^-xiX ]o>iL( fc~^£ luaJLo

ju»aJ ilis covenant between God and every living

creature, Gen. ix. 16, cf. ver. 17 ; fc**s fj&from,

from among, out of; often with^., I^jab 1^*3

oJlX half-dead; y»»«.i£ +£. fcs-o half-asleep

;

JlI.X.sj^O^. |uLo» k-*J> between infantry and

cavalry ; with^. twice, ijbLo i»^> ]^£ between

me and thee; oti&IX *j( K*£ each to himself;

ojiaiik. c»ii! fcw^ by or to himself; «£*/ fc^ci by,

by the help o/(see «); Jfi^a ts^i from house to

Iwuse; Joleiio l^-»a collects said during the
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singing ofthe (.sloi, at Noctures; )Lo»om &«*.=

Mesopotamia ; [iiiJL fc^s the. forehead; fc~.:s

iS.it a gateway, porch.

k^l&*2> from jfc-AS. adv. civil, privately;

k%I)iL»elo S properly and essentially.

liol^i m. dim. of JfcLJ> a small house or

building; a cell.

JL'ofc^ii from Jfcs*». f. only in Jlofc**:> ls-=>»

stewardship.

<+KJ> denom. verb from )l^*i, fufc. i»|s*^j,

inf. a.»l£*iL.'*s, part. act. )k,»^ ao, f. ^il^JLta

to bring home, admit into a family, ]k~*^>

i+'HJ If.^^^ bring home tltose of Thy flock

ivho are dispersed abroad; to tame, domesti-

cate; to take for one's own, appropriate; with.

o*i£ or o>»°ii\ to vjin, take or gain for oneself;

)«^v.\ k.ls.«i to tvin over rebels. Ethpa.

uk.*i>l( to make a friend of, become intimate

or familiar with, accustomed to; to be like,

related, vk*J>U JL'cuJ^Ji^ yOo*i>Xsia-£ their

language is related to Chaldee; gram, to be

cognate, derived from, as |—T >v, j m Z{ from

uil*a, UfcCvS m. JfcLfcLs, f. pi. m. ^J&La,

U&JS, pi. f. ^.—, \^1— from Jfc~o>. adj. belong-

ing to thefamily or household, domestic,familiar,

anassociate, intimate friend ; private, peculiar,

proper, inbred, suitable, convenient, like, related

to, near, akin; JfcLifcLla ] tf ^.^ £ ^^-^ for

family reasons, private business; JZ±*\ Jm»«.-»£

Jitll^Ii my own hands; jj&entiN k»t^v=> »«&»«

to speasA more properly or exactly; Mot JJ^>.J

J»£»i£, ~]£*2> v Is*! i/w's opinion is nearer to

the truth.

JLcul^s f. being of the same household; col-

lect, household; hence a) relationship, friend-

ship, intimacy,familiarity; JLoxscuoij JLa..k_*=»

the household offaith; ]o£L\l, )t&*&J* friend-

ship with God. b) ownership; likeness, affinity;

gram, relation of one word to another, by

derivation; JL'cukLkis LoL/'or j JloV letters

by which, one word is formed from another,

especially Yud and Nun « and ^j, e.g. Ui^-i.

and JJJia^. from Jia.i^ dust; and with foreign

words ^ sco i and js.

Hjs fut. JaaJ, imp. i*a.2>, inf. M"*'", pres.

part. )>au>, ±. ^i. pi. m. ^os, i. ^,.a~>, JfcUas

to wee^; with suff. and^> ace, or withes* of

the cause ; ia.^ fcs^i lit. place of those that

weep, lamentation, mourning. Eihpe. was!,/

to be bewailed, lamented for. Pa. uu to

greatly bewail, weep copiously; to cause to

weep or lament; with suff. and"^. ace, or with

"^L of the cause. Ethpa. v*ai>M to be deeply

lamented. Aphel i»a=>( to make vxep. Debi-

vatives, Uai>, l^aa, Jk-as, Hu-i^-ap.

\L=> m. JfcCaJi f. a coe/c, a /ten; cf. lisf.

|)<ns pi. J rt. »ai>. m. a weaned camel foal.

ULa,£ rt. \^as>. m. weeping, mourning,

lamentation.

\9 v y -, l-Ti.. y t.fi 9 y i I.* 9 " y r. ,

J>»as pi. K»as, m. Jft^^oa pi. JfiUa.^ f. rt.

Ja=>. a mourner, especially women hired to make

lamentation.

fc~Ili*a.3 adv. rt. yis. precociously, for the

first time.

U£*a.» f. Jli.*t^> pi- m. JLT, f. JfcL. rt. iSis>.

adj. #/ie earliest, primitive, primary; pi. early

lambs or fcfe; Mt^as U&-*= early rain, opp.

Ku&JaX ; ULas Jj.ia.dL. primary thought.

JLa..i»A2> rt. »as. f. priority.

\X,k^AA f. no sing, unripe grapes, sour

grapes; galls.

]Ucxa£ comp. of i» and )oa.o. interrog. adv.

for how much ?

W9p or ^nn,a-> vulg. Arab. m. an ink-pot.

»aa act. p. ps, to bring forth early flowers

or fruit. Ethpe. JLsL^to befirst-born. Pa.

po to be the first, go first or before; with

o, to efo or attempt first; the almond-tree

c»,.Tk i Ft *> taa.Na ?'s </ig earliest to blossom; 001

exlaii. iaJs fcwo^^o he was ilie first to come to

him, i.e. was his first disciple. Debivatives,

Ji30=>, i^Uoas, Jlo^oo-s, jiuo, lS-»l»*as,

)..»i*a=>, Jlcj^ajs, J«a^.

)l&* f. )l'*Ai pi. m. J", f. Jls' rt. jas.

early, first-ripe; pi. m. first-fruits ; metaph.

)iAs> )*)S. the first feast-day, i.e. the Nativity

of our Lord.

lias m. a great stone to close a door, a

boundary-stone; cf. »^>, )>*^ci» and J»sas.

]^a=> part. f. jlsaci to iveave for hire; hence

)LV.aa f. pi. )]v^ a hired weaveress, and Neo-

Syriac Ji«A=> pi. JLl^iLs a woman, spinster.
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)
^4-s fem. of )Jaa rt. |os. voeeping, mourn-

ing, lamentation.

*%L act. part. "^U*, pi- ^-^ or ^^-k»>

pass, part.^^s, JL^», j!sis.*^>. to confuse,

confound; \1S3— *soSJbo( i*X^a those who

confound the substances, the natures of Christ

;

pass. part, as adj. mixed, confused. Metapli.

disorderly, irregular, irrational; ^»*X^> IN

in right order ; il»N."» j^»a.oo lines confusedly

written; JLX=> \lls> irrational nature; '%*^s

(.iciLa Germ, verwirrt, out of his mind with

love; subst. m. mixed fodder ; cleansed wheat.

Palpel "^A^.3 to confound, confuse, mar,

spoil; UL*?*6£iil Ja»i£ U;_so^>Ai»i> the Lord

confounded tlie languages of all the earth, Gen.

ja. 9; )h'\ ^ s- a-ao JJ )L'a.*i-« union without

confusion (in the Person of Christ). Ethpal-

pae "^a^iilf to be confused, disordered, dis-

turbed, troubled. Derivatives, jl -iN o-s,

*V-^-s, k».JL^,.=>, Jla^X:>, l^)l-i,\.are,

JU or v.\a fut. Jl^J, inf. Jlai, prcs. part.

JU>, Uii.s to grow old, wear out, especially of

clothes; lli^iii \s>] torn wine-skins ; chroni-

cles i*i£so woci t»cfcLiLj which had grown old

and worn out. Metaph. to wear or waste

away, to be consumed; ^fcoUsLs W^s I toear

away in my grief. Ethpe. va^s!,/ to be con-

sumed, to waste away. Pa. u^a to fail with

age, waste away ; kaa^aji. e£L JJ^» the v;orld

ivaxes old, wears away. Ethpa. i»\iL( to

fail. Aph. 1W to cause to waste away or

fail. Derivatives, uJ^.3, LJa_s, jl»X^a,

JLcuio.

ILa 111. ilie heart; JLs^^. <*\.*f'to take to

heart, consider, care; JLa^jL .n^alm it entered

his heart; JLaX tai to notice, apply his mind,

set his mind on, resolve; Jio ^» by heart, by

rote.

a»l->)lj», d=oa.jJLs, ujJLs, lu^JLa, ^_>)La,

uacuJIi; see Uii.=> m. a bath, bath-house.

. QjCuxjJLa, k«lL=> balsam.

j&£.aa^ai> pi. JkLL. f. a ivick.

IJsjs.'&z.'^J} f. the uvula; see ]1^.h\^l^x.

ooUxi act. part. Jo»..X=oo, pass. part.

uot^JLzo. a) to terrify, stun, astonish, b) to

hasten, advance, bring up troops ; encourage.

Ethpa. ua^JLlJ' to be astonished, dismayed,

terrified. Deeivatives, JLot^co, U*o»^aio.

^df.iaJi, )^a!^= pi. ILL m. the oak, quercus

ballota; the ilex; JLo» £&±JL the date-pialm ;

)&\2G ^a_ia.i> the chestnut.

l^al^s pi. |CL=:lJa.ia.a..3 a counsellor.

j>^a.vaa.^2> plumbata, scourges loaded with

lead.

JLvG-Xi pi. \— m. a) a hook, fish-hook,

b) a small hoop to fasten torn wine-skins.

Jo£.a.ia..3 pi. SI. rt. ^ua. m. one who

sivallows up, a devourer; adj. voracious.

J^^o^i pi. JfclL. or Jl££ rt. ^\i. f. a sink,

sewer.

}iab±.^> pi. a) chains, bracelets of gold

;

plaits of hair, b) =JJo»s beryl.

wI^aLf denom. verb from Ja—^>, to be the

only one; gram, to be in the singular number.

> aS».,N=> adv. formed from o. ^>>, and rt. .*»;

see ?c,j*.ii.. only, alone; i**a*J^J> or Jj<

w»<XyJ^J> / only.

])'n,ic\...\L S. pvob. mistake for JLo«ja««i>..

loneliness, being in tlie singular number.

v^-y Peal and i^2a> Pael. a) to shut the

eyes, bolt gates, b) to be worm-eaten, moth-

eaten, c) to have prominent eyes or ulcerated

eyes. Ethpa. ^£J>1( to be bolted. Aph.

X^a/'
-

a) to breed worms, become carious, rot

as wood; Xi£a.aD JJ? [sL*.o sound timber, wood

that will not rot. b) jfct^Joo j&& prominent

eyes. Derivatives, jli^^lVs, Jla.^V=>,

)tA.iii>= JL^o m. the knop or cup of a flower;

the bowl of a candlestick, a sconce.

U^ !S=> the wood or shaft of a spear.

Jls*|.^3 rt. £^>- f- teredo xylophagus,

a boring-worm ; caries.

i»i£:> root lis. negative paiticle, generally

used with ».:£>, without, for want of, for lack

of, lacking ; Jil.Vp', U.clti'X wXs ^£> for lack

of clothing, of knowledge, &c. ; ]cLol *&* y*J>

lie stood motionless.

J^L^, IwbLa pi. \— rt. JLs. m. a) the ivearing-

out of clothes ; worn-out clothes, rags, b)
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= u,isja failing, lack, scarcity, want ; US.^ ^so

loo is.o for lack of scribes.

)Lfi^ pi. \— m. and J..«i»,=> pi. ^I.i£.5, jJL^Lii

m. rt. iLs. oM, vjorn-out.

Jl'dL^vs rt. lis. f. wearing away, waxing

old, being worn-out.

~%^=> m. mixed fodder ; see ^s.

hsJjL^o rt. "^s. adv. confusedly, without

any order, incorrectly.

j)'^^ .S, -. rt. ^»s. f. mixture, confusion,

mistake. Metapli. t»l.o..s»,«,\.?io wla*->^-L my
sinful and distracted self.

]LqJ^a^.=> rt. v>N -v f. greediness ; avidity,

absorption, e.g. ).i^\,CL» fcoLuIs in the love of

learning.

yiXo fut. «c£v=J, act. part. yv&>, Juabijs,

pass. part. »^=>, Ion «\,-». to muzzle, check.

Metaph. Uli^? oc»ab pivs he muzzled—
stopped—the heretic's mouth. Ethpe. *ai^=>L(

imp. oX»L( to have the mouth stopped, to be

struck dumb, checked, bridled; to be obstructed

of the womb. Derivative the following

—

joiib^ pi. >_ m. a halter, headstall, bridle.

J>iXJ> or i.t\S pi. JLqXS.=>, also w>JjJ*i>,

icojjjjjo, u»o_>jiii, and lCqjJIs, \x2* &c. fia\aveir>v

a bath. Debivative, J^iXJo.

J^a^S fiXaicros, splay-footed.

(^.mi&s m. a white ass of Egyptian or

Georgian breed, small and swift.

«j»o^xai».=, >ml^m\3 or oa.jj.nnX~. balistae,

an engine of war to throw darts or stones.

tOJQjo^,a, .cv^uxiXs or ^.•siisaii.s balsam,

balm.

>*^£=> fut. •>*^iAJ, act. riart. •>*^La, )o£,Nj>,

JfcLiXi, pass. part. -s^s, JoLXs, Jl^.i~\3.

a) to swallow up, devour, usually metaph.

)o>.>( «o.J( fco£lv^ the earth swallowed them

up; JfcLiJi£.s ^.a»«- the devouring pit; pass,

part, devoured, engulphed, immersed; •*.*\,-»

)oa**=> immersed in debt; otk-:sa»»;l=> Loo KaUN->

she ivas devoured by love of him; gram. mute.

b) to be struck, smitten, beaten, wounded, with

is, ^e, or^iL; oiiljsj^pi in the foot; ).°i >ma
with a sword; »oo>^>,*i T. wj£JS.:> those who

bully, vjrong, injure their neighbours. Metaph.

with various passions, J»o>k-.=> "OLd he was

struck with admiration ; J.^™.,-^ smitten with

envy; \k.a&z stricken with grief Ethpe.

«*^»L( imp. >*Xsl,( a) to be absorbed, swal-

lowed up, carried, atvay ; gram. Jac. to be omit-

ted in pronunciation, mute, b) to be struck,

wounded. Pa. ^i£i» a) to lap water from

one's hand; b) to be beaten, slain. Apr.

*&s(to strike, wound. Derivatives, }a* a\s,

]!Ssji.Q^s, JckX=, Jk.V\-».

k£^,a pi. |lL rt. '•^^.a. m. sivallowing ;

gram. Jo •>a^i>.=> when ot is not pronounced,

as Joot, opp. Jot Ala when it has a point

under it and is pronounced
J cot.

r^ii.i prep, takes suffixes like a plural

noun, without; often with «.:£> preceding or

following; ? -a «i\a without.

]%.^L=> rt. 'fc.ivs. f. one who devours, sival-

lows down; a sinking away, subsidence,

Metaph. of the setting sun, receding tide.

-i&» to bud, blossom; pass. part. ,N-> J.-^*^

uttered, opp. ksU!^=> mute. Ethpe. ^L=>i^'to

be explained, expounded. Ethpe. and Ethpa.

gram, to be uttered,, pronounced. Aph. SW
to make bud or sprout; to disclose, discover,

to teach or expound; gram, to make a letter

capable of pronunciation by adding a vowel.

Ettaph. ^LsXui to explain, declare; gram.

to utter, pronounce.

. \ "», J r
^»-=> m. rt. _ii,^>. enunciation of

a letter ; cf. (j^Ls.

Jt^ pi. r a grain; U<ooj>; Jp*.:» a pome-

granate seed.

JfcL.7o.ivs pi. Jfcil f. a spark.

jaiLs fut. ^cXsJ and »aX:sj, act. j)art.

jaiis, la^a with ^>,i. to come unawares or

unlooked for, fall suddenly upon; to come

quickly, arrive; to happen, occur unexpectedly ;

used of illness, war, &c. ; to rise as a star,

light; to desire eagerly. Ethpa. ja^sl^to

be eager about anything, eagerly desire. Aph.
part, ja^^^a coming unexpectedly, falling on

by night, E-Syr. Debivative the following

—

\&Lr> m. an unexpected, occurrence.

Jwtii^s m. pi. thieves, marauders.

Ifc.Xa m, a perfume or ointment-box.
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i*kJ£s; see «kX*s,

Us fut. UsJ, imp. was, act. part. Us,

kis pi. m. *»is, f. ^.*is, pass. part, rs, Ms
pi. m. ^.Jis, f. JLiis. to 6w'M. Metapli. to

6t«7tZ wp, edify, to construct; to compose or

adapt canticles, expressions, &c. ; act. part.

a builder. Ethpe. uost/ to be built, erected,

founded; p» "^i to the name or in memory

of. Pa. i*Is to restore; seldom except metapli.

to exhort, encourage, edify; .*s,>v, ji£ comfort

your heart. Ethpa. t*lsl,/ pass. Deriva-

tives, Jfc-»S, IstOlS, UlS, UlS, JLojOS, U»AS,

Jk~»is, jjuisss, )lni.i->koo.

Us m. pi. Us, \\!ol~> a bath; Us »^* he

who heats the bath; cf. U^-s. Derivative,

Jus.

j«j.s and
JUs pi. J£is f. Pers. a banner,

standard.

io*ii> part. U>«jJL» denom. verb from jlcfis.

to n>W wp, miaAe into a ball.

\.s>+lSs a ball; cf. Uwos.

Ucus, pi. ]— rt. Us. m. a builder.

vJLS, Uj-s.- ^.-.Ls ; see ;_s son, probably

from Us.

U-Ls pi. U- rt. U^>- m. a builder, founder.

Metapli. Jt'omJooj U*s U^ji- ^e Apostles

were founders of sees.

Uts rt. Us- m. building.

JloLis rt. Us- f. </<« art of building.

^Us, UUs pi. )^- rt. Us. m. building;

a building, edifice. Metapli. superstructure,

edification, instruction.

JgiJuiS pi. of JlaJiS.

JfcLJs rt. Us. f. a building, structure, edifice.

JLs, JfcJLs pi. of JLi.s daughter; see p, J^s.

)tls m. JL'jis f. pi. m. J£is, f. )L*as keeper

of a bath.

)*oas fut. Uttsj, imp. i*ms, act. part. Uas,

Urns pi. m. t*— > f- «— • ^° disdain, despise,

scorn, with o or ^.£. ;
pass. part. Uos, Unas

pi. Hi. k<jas, Juflis, f. fclias, Jj^ios. despised,

despicable, of no value. Ethpe. umsl/ to oe

des2>ised, neglected. Pa. ^ms to despise, neg-

lect. Ethpa. i*msl.( to oe despised, scorned.

Aph. t*jm.s|
,?
to despise, neglect, slight, disregard;

^s/Laa^. «e»6»^isl o^jKusf/ws servants had

neglected to buy bread; ».:*> I^lax JJj oot

i«La^s Z/e w/to ctoes not despise thy petition.

Derivatives, U-ra^>, fc~»|L.*&.s, Jla^aus,

Uums, U*-casoc, ls-.)a » nr> -^vi, jlo I . ms-ic,

U»£nsls3J.

kfla.s.ao^> Paipel of »ra.=> unused ; fut.

unsjaa.-aj, imp. taxssos, act. part. .fYi^fn~J.v,

pass. >m^msL». to fear i"» pieces as wild

beasts. Metapli. to outrage. Ethpalpal

iflas.msl,( to 5e torw or rewi inpieces. Metapli.

to rom. wildly into sin. Derivatives,

^m-iaco, Uis_casoo.

U»m.s pi. U_ m. o gold or silver coin worth

700 drachmas.

>-..-cn..s pi. )L.» oa ~> and Ji.ot.nva a pillow,

cushion; cf. )»-oo/.

Joca^us pi. ),_ rt. pxo..s. m. given to

pleasure, effeminate.

jiaais rt. j£as. m. a despiser, contemner.

JJAs rt. lias. m. wfe, vileness.

i>lUco.s rt. Uns. adv. disdainfully, care-

lessly, neglectfully.

a*£as, Ji,'a*ms rt. Uos. neglect, poverty,

meanness, especially of clothes.

1.jL*X.*..co..s and JJ!LJ\.m.s pi. Jja^Iaas,

jo cti.jJXX.i3xs and an-o.*.ivi2>.^> f. (iauiKiKr},

a palace, court of justice, church; |KJa.\.

Ui^^o&ss; an anthem sung when Christian

kings or emperors were at service.

I^Ji^ufio rt. pais. adv. pleasantly, Madly,

moderately.

JLq.:sq,.jsis rt. pais. f. sweetness, pleasant-

ness, kindness, gladness; J-_u_« l,coo..*.ai.s

fragrance.

\.uet\-^ rt. U&s. m. despising, negligence,

U-°*»-s o)uL» ^*.%^>i' they shall fine him for

negligence; anything despicable ; U&i; U*-oo.s

the dregs of the people.

»a&*ais pi. the same. f. fido-ts, the base, foot

of a candlestick.

fc~I(£*.m.s rt. »j3i_s. adv. with contempt,

scornfully.

)i'ot.».cij> rt. j.«vs f. contempt, basei%ess,

vileness.
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yiAs fat. yxak^J, act. part. y>nn~>, J..:ajaa.:s,

pass. part, loj^oaii, l^-m^, )too.AjoJi a) to be

fragrant, sweet. Metaph. with^. to please;

? o*i£ IszelcoA it pleases him to; ^..vinn'a; \za

idten they please; to enjoy, delight in with o;
to make merry, be glad; o&£ u£a3 /as /tear* is

merry, b) denom. from IoojoJs. to burn incense,

perfume. Verbal adj. sweet, fragrant; especially

with )u»..», \^j^i a*a\~> J»»o the sweet rose;

).Vim->» or Oao^! ).m*A svjeet-smelling wood.

Metaph. merry, pleasant, kind, mild, gentle;

)k,v>.m*> ).— o» a gentle breeze; \£>1 vi...it>^ o/

pleasing manners ; j^^a^cao JlXsa_vs a pleasant

or smooth style. Pa. am;, a) to »wfe cheerful

;

with JAi£ to soften, soothe; to delight, cause

to rejoice with o ; b) to sweeten, perfume,

prepare perfume or incense; ]Li!xxi=> to season

with salt; j^m.X yaa£i^» perfuming the

hair; UasaL^o JJL«Lao aromatic oil; pjetava

)Li*i) composing sweet psalms. Ethpa.

amaif to refresh oneself, take delight in, enjoy

with o or ^» ; ©uLLi_iL:» «a.j»^lSsJ> to ew/oy

7«'s conversation or company. Apii. nms/''

to 2/ie?c? fragrance. Derivatives, Ioslosos,

psaja.i. ts.t|ba .,.ao.,3, ]la.^i.A.iia..2i, (..va.^.^,

(oasxi, ) vim-., )ua.Nnan~>, Jio.iO.jia3, M_-*i.ao.=>,

* I * 7. I I 71 .. •* I 7i 4 ..7. -t

yams, Jj&ms pi. [jama, |junm2, and

\l "ftm a rt. p.iia.3. m. sweet spices, ointment,

perfume, sweet odour, incense; with pao or

i^JS>.( to &iwk incense; l^ms; li^-^ smoke,

fumes, or vapour ofincense; ~> its or i> Jwio**!

a censer; Lxjui ).Iii> «weei calamus.

Iivims pi. J.2. rt. |p.£o.^>. m. a maker or

s«?/«r of ointments and perfumes.

J.jam.3 pi. Joo.oo.ii rt. yxaoj> m. pleasure,

luxury ; enjoyment, feasting, J..na.m.=> »Ax A«

»wrf« a banquet.

(Jsuaiio and JXaajaa ; see yaaa.3, Joama.

jamo ; see »aa*fia3. f. 6fl6'«, shaft, or stom.

»ra:> tut. »<aaaaj, imp. > clous, mi. ,-m ->:*>,

act. part. »axa, j«do.a, pass. part. »*«i3, )i*fa.a,

J
!•'•*£» to despise, scorn with ^ or %£, to

blame, reprove, condemn; >o m ~>i» ^-£i»

|lci»> wotJi. Jl'g'v.TNa i/ta£ humility may

reprove this arrogance; J^L »iai> h^L? \i^i
your own opinion condemns you; pass. part.

despised, rejected, despicable; [.uoVs >a.a.vs

i^aas a rejected excuse. Ethpe. isk^Xl and

Ethpa. j-mal/ to 6e despised. Pa. ;m3 to

despise with ^ cr "^L;
J
Loss "^oL, "^oL

qj-.*JLJ> to scorm death, despise dangers; to dare.

Derivatives, (,jj_osq^>, ]>qjo_3, ^ij^m.3,
)Loi.*,o&=>, (.j»flo.^.-s3. JtajiAoAso.

;ma Paisl denom. from )iaa.-s. to clothe with

flesh, to incarnate ; J £axl*.SB ^ incorporeal

;

JioaJLaBj Jl^jo the incarnate Word. Ethpa.

;ool/ to 7iav<? to/ce« yfe/i, to become in-

carnate.

im3, Jj.aa.3 pi. \— m. a) flesh, hence the

body ; iaa.3,a in the flesh, according to the

flesh, carnally; jiaaJj? JLai natural death;

)iZkZ !iaa.a a fleshy growth, excrescence ; pi. f.

Jiiaia carcasses, the fleshy parts of the body.

b) pulp, fleshy part of fruit
;

pi. m. unripe

fruit, especially sour (/rapes; JiaaA ZJo the

juice of unripe grapes. Derivatives, verb

iii, Jj;xo.3, IS.^}.Jj.ff>.s, |Lc\j^cq3, J.aJ^oo.3,

I^_)jifla3.^o, JLoj*aa.:>fcoo.

JJiaaa f. JkLJ£co.=> pi. m. Jl, \.— f. JkH_ rt.

) ica^. of flesh, fleshy ; corporeal, carnal

;

».»Jioai»» J-abjoi the fleshy parts of the body.

%JZ\Sica.£ from J*.ca.3 adv. carnally, accord-

ing to theflesh.

)L'cuioa3 from J*aa3. f. incarnation; nicd.

the granidalion offlesh.

\1jIso.S>, JliU pi. m. \. f. ]ilf—. from Jica3.

a) adj. offlesh, animal food; according to the

flesh, fleshly, earned; earthly, terrestrial ; K^.o'f

jJos.fla_3 the impulses of the- flesh; JJ (..aa^*.^

oo) Hitoos it is supernatural, or celestial food.

b) med. a species of dropsy.

)l^aa.3= )^£a.*3, cf. the following :

)i.ook-m3 and j.ol^oa.3. Pel's, a bottle; 5
(.Sj^ij an earthen bottle.

ilS^aa.3, Jik-sia Pers. ra. subst. the back,

Mmlerpart; Jj^.» jjiaas the occiput, back of

the head; iL.\. o^lsaas hindside-foremost.

Prep, behind, following, after; with"^. at the

back, backward; with ^» behind, at the back,

on the outside; )>^.aa~>\o Joo»Qja^. forwards
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and backwards; with >*3ot to return, retire;

dj^aaa^., u?!^.ai=iX i^a.3 W£/j i/iy, his, hands

tied behind. Derivatives the following

—

j^Laa-sl/ denom. to turn backwards or

round.

k»*i»fc*j!a.s usually fcJl»ts«aoi> -J* adv. back-

wards ; a is otk»..»w» his return journey.

U»lS.flaS, J^*>li>aa^ pi. m. Juj>J^ol£ adj. at the

back, latter, placed after; Ju&.oclX &*!>& m >

havi?iy a sting in its tail; U»^«£as ;J> back-

ward, moving backward, retrograde.

>.,>;& (yi*>, Jft~o»fi^0Q.s same as k»!S-£a..=>-

lc»k,ax=. Turk, a coarse Jwrse-cloth, a rug.

k£=> keeps Olaph in perf. 3 m. pi. and in

imp. 2 m. pi. oJ.&>, fut. Jo£=J, imp. ^, inf.

}j&xso, pres. part. )o£=, \L^.i. Contrac-

tions with pers. prons., ^.O^A usual form

= ^a*» ^.^i. to seek with ace. or^. ; to pray,

beseech with ^» ; to seek, desire, endeavour

with ?,^, or a verb; with \J*£u to seek to

slay; with jlL to dispute, argue. The pres.

part, is used impers. of the near future, |L£i

\JLssi JooiJJ it ivas about to be evening, towards

evening. Ethpe. ^sl/^fo be sought, needed,

required, summoned; to be inquired into or

discussed; uJ>fc.«.(' Vo i*£=>m it was sought

but could not be found; Ji3a.amJS<'\ooiXo

a*J^sl( all the, bishops were summoned; im-

pers. )i*-0>*2>!,( it was required, necessary; part.

necessary, needed, wanting, lacking; impers.

with 1*0, cot, or Jooi, with"^. and pers. pron.

suff. or absol. ^L, u\ Jox-afc-V1
, &c., it is

required of me, I ought; with V
t

it is not

necessary. I need not; JL&>i>ccj Joe "^o or

JJLiofcooj whatever is wanted. Derivatives,

o—i.-a-=>, Uajv.s, JLo..i,.s, jusjlcOk.2, |Lcfc-s>,

\s.>J>, Jfco>o, J*LO>ofcoc ; Cognate, •^L

]SS pi. of J !&*.*£.

Jk-^S,rt~i l.Na pi. )fc^— f. a bubble, especially

of rain or mist ; cf. Jfc^a=^>.

-*JL±Ji>l( denom. verb from the above ; of

rain to rush down so as to raise bubbles.

"%^>.£> adv. directly, quickly; see**^,^.

.jsa Aph. *&>("to drive or send far envoy;

to be, go, or depart afar, with ^:*b ;
pass. part.

far, distant, remote; )ilxa.-» JfcCi*©/ far

journeys; r^L^»» )t-*>.ca a distant hope.

Debivatives, jlo.N~..v>, ]laj>.N-,.v».

dii, JL'cii-a pi. ^i_, %L- rt. Jo»j.. f. a

request, petition, intercession, rogation; JL'oib^

J*ojlJ» Rogation of the Ninevites, a fast of

three days occurring three weeks before Lent

;

JLdi^sj Jfcs^*. Rogation week. <xiw=L» usually

followed by ^, interj. I pray thee.

)a^£ m. camels' hair.

JtS^JoOkra rt. £--i>>=>- f. kicking, a kick.

Ucl^o pi. \L. rt. )Li*a. m. a seeker, disputant.

^oixa pi. JZ_ m. more commonly Jfciis.oiva

pi. Jk— f. unripe fruit, especially grapes;

a species of vine.

jjtxi^ pi. J', globular dung; Jlaa.4»* )»oibJS

camels' droppings.

jUjloS ii

*) rt. |^.a. humbly desiring.

i-^.=> fut. X.\aj or j^o-V^ij to kick, urge

on with the heel; to kick over or against, resist,

thrust, knock; Jilai£ ^cfrvi.T JJ* not to kick

against nature. Pa. ^-5^^ to kick often or

violently; JmJ5Q_vX to kick against the pricks.

Debivatives, J>^~5>.a=>, Jfcs^aio, Jn^.vavt.

JJj&» f. JfcLo^ pi. m. JJL, f. Jfcil. rt. JLio.

he who desires, entreats, or sues; a seeker,

suppliant, advocate; a lewd j>erson; JJoot

J.lssi an inquiring mind; U-\~> Joot JplsJJ

He became a seeker of the lost; \^L.m JaJJios ooot

be suppliants for me.

J^J, f. \&SL pi. m. Jd, f. JC- rt. bo,.

«»?, intercessor, advocate.

Jl o.\,»'Va rt. ^ovs. f. marriage, married

state.

Ji.«Jso rt. iJso. m. collect, noun, with or

without Siami. s#«e/>, cattle, beasts of burden,

animals; domestic animals opp. JL&LL; J£»i^

Jfcoo^—Jfc-*2? clean and unclean beasts.

fc»Jt£*:L» rt. jJi*3. adv. irrationally, like

a beast.

ki-'S^, )ls~U£=> rt. iJi.». adj. animal, of

or ??'^e animals.



KjliA^a, jis.»j2.V*.'io rt. 4_vs. adj. animal,

of or belonging to animal life, brutal.

u^s participial adj. kLj£i>. trampled on,

stunted, wretched, spoilt. Ethp. if**=>i( un-

certain, perhaps a mistake for &2>^h(, to be

bruised, vexed by a devil.

"%S^ fut. ^>jLaj, act. part, ^j£i, pass,

part. J|*^s, Jfc^A^a, denom. from "**Oka. to

own, take for one's own, i.e. to marry. Ethpe.

^5^=>l( to take a husband, be married.

^-ili, 1L"S>J» pi. ^..>.\.2>.~» m. lord, owner,

head of a family, hence husband; |j»( "^vs

or )oo|? \zJ* step-father ; ]l.fco/
r,
^i!i orJLva

Jiiojj husband; JliJ> "^..ils son-in-laiv;

Jj^i>"^&> brother-in-law. '%£& is often used

in construction with other nouns : |»|«\^,
)>.\,>ya, or J»»^>£s pi. )>» w«.iLvJ> enemy,

adversary; ka.a«.ii„^]a m. JkLa,s>N,
,
VTi f. enemy,

adversary, especially tlie devil ; \f2\JsJ*JZ±&>

adv. in a hostile manner ; dLa.s>,..i*jL=>,

jt'o'n^.N'v?) {.enmity ; \LLL*^&2>, JfcLAij^so

adj. hostile, adverse; H.pi_iL=> f. U*?l^.iLvs

pi. m. \xJ} o.l\a adversary at law; "%_£^>

\&\£> counsellor; \xsla '%*£=> confederate;

])> "^oSLs counsellor, sharer of counsels or

secrets; Ics&jb ^>J&> having the same name;

|oca»2. '^.^s neighbour, borderer.

lLv=> m. unripe grains; cf. Jla^s.

&^L£a ; see Jk.Xj£. because, on account of.

>»:&> act. part. iCl.&» to rend, tear up or

asunder, tear with the teeth; JfcL&j^ )JLoi

]\i^\^.^. t- cvn-i an evil spirit rent the girl.

Ethpe. »aj&al( to be torn, convulsed. Pa.

ja-V^ to convulse, tear, agitate violently, con-

found; .oo*l'ot\ji> ja^a Moses confounded

their gods. Ethpa. only part. " ^Kv\ torn,

convulsed. Derivative the following

—

Ka^o m. convidsions, a convulsive fit.

tio part. )ij^SLs. to pluck one by one,

pick out, graze; to be fierce or cruel; \&*Jo

)£,«.£=> the cruel sword. Pa. ;_£J> to pluck,

root up, gather out, glean, search diligently;

\..jL2~> ll£o «•-£=> he picked out and cast away

the bad. Ethpa. *££).( to search out, inquire

diligently, gather, glean. Palal iiJ^2> to make

fierce or cruel, or as brute beasts. Ethpalal

ii-Solf to grow wild, fierce, cruel, to rage,

with o or^£; Lii^Jsl? jfeLJ*, ^(Jezebel

raged like a maniac. Derivatives, Ji^.o.2.,

KTll»l^i> adv.fiercely, savagely.

]hoi+Z^>£ f. brutality, rage, fury.
s = y l p s - y (. i.s s *: y i I ^

ui^;^a, )wj..kXi> f. Jl^-.j_*ii^a pi. m. }.»_,

f. jfciJL. rt. 4-ik3. adj. wild, fierce, cruel, raging,

as ^i^L.^billoivs, \.JLL pains, \aHom thoughts.

)to*j-.i^3 f. raging, fury, boisterousness.

»i.^ Palal of jjio.

io*s to be formidable, assault suddenly,

terrify. Aph. fc*_£W to terrify. Dehiva-

Tives, jfco^as, JLk-3^.

j&Oo f. no pi. rt. \zLz>. search, desire, request;

disputation ; debate; cxJs^o laii. aol\a they

went in search of him.

ji^i.3 or JfcOkS (rare) an egg ; see JJ^Jxis.

)JjfcOk», jl£jfco*2> from ]]&&>. adj. egg-

shaped.

JL'fcs-£=> rt. Ss-Vs. f. terror.

-a to pine away; j^art. -<.ZS>, Jr'r3 meagre,

sickly. Ethpa. to grow thin, emaciated. De-

EIVATIVE, JLo^-3.

]'—> fut. )Z^j, imp. Jls>, inf.
) T
2^, act.

part. )-a, Ju_2>, pass. part. J,.a. to search into

or out, trace out, inquire into, investigate;

»*^)l^_.-s Ju;^o Lord, Thou hast searched me

out. Ethpe. a) to be inquired into, investigated,

mentally; b) to inquire or examine into;

]l*iS.a Ri~»? q-j^m they inquired, into the

monasteries and churclies; \~>kJ& \} JjJa an

inscrutable nature. Pa. o!Ls same as Peal.

Aph. Jlafto inquire, desire, demand. Debi-

vatives, JL.o._=>, )L*_=>, Jij_», /io.-l-..-ajs3,

Jklo-o pi. \1-, m. jl^Io-i f. rt. J_=>. an

inquirer, explorer, often in a bad sense of

those who are too curious as to hidden or

divine matters, sucli as heretics ; a guardian

of orphans.

|ilj0j=> rt. ijS. m. a fault, failing.

)L>o_s a counterpane.

c.i, Ula rt. j-s. m. inquiry.

ILo-jfS rt. -a. f. leanness, emaciation.
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rt. » -z>. adv. Ze.s.?, »ri/ ZitoZe, too

little; oooi ^»I*i( kJjjLjS they held low

opinions.

]loj-»j=> rt. jjS. f. fewness, meanness, paucity,

deficiency ; \'^Q> ioi^Ls Miami or scarcity of

rain ; ]ooc& 3 fewness ofwords, i.e. moderation

in speech; <;^? ^oii^S ourpoor or vile race

;

-Lc T jny humble self.

UjL^jS rt. >j£>. adj. wry i/t/m, t'ery slight,

V.S> pi. JJ_ m. «m onion; jbdT? S set'ZZa

maritima.

J^^qX-s or J^.A^.aL^.3 glowing charcoal.

»ji tut. )0-^>, imp. >o.2>, mi. )p^3, act.

part. »-», ]».3, pass. part. *.».=>, J*..rS, Jii..»T=>

i!o take away, subtract, lessen; ^£*( »o.=»j?

>ajsiol? to tofo irtc/c those things which lie had

added; with ^20, e.g. J>*i» ^Ss to sei a Zoicer

price; (0 fail, be diminished, decrease, wane,

withdraw, of the moon, opp. )oj to wax and

wo. lie; ^\ojx>? J«.2Li,a.«. »;£> t -s he withdrew

his (Jlegiance from the Sultan. Participial

adj. icantiny, imperfect; )t» T
^ JoaoQJ an

imperfect copy ; gram, defective; metaph. low,

humble, unworthy ; poor, mean, thin; *.X«J(

j»*ji men of low estate ; Ji"i*Ia JfciXcojoo poor

or scanty food. Adverbial use, with *_•*> less

in size, age, number, or value ; with o or )

least ; +* *s *>«iio » none the less; with numbers,

Z<ws, minus; J*~ j^s ^S&'il*forty stripes save

one/ i^.o i..^— and^s«Xo ;*~~> almost, about.

Fein, too little, not enough, much less; %»©i )i* ,-s

wot this is but a little, this is not enough.

EriJPE. >.»!/ to become less, be subtracted.

Pa. ?.:s to ™«/ce less, diminish, teiie away,

subtract; Jfcocsil L»I=> i/tow /ta«i shortened his

days; see Apoc. xxii. 19 bis; to o?)«'£, Zewe

out, neglect, with »j*a from, LaX regarding ;

?ci. JI»» o>i» »_JL» ^ Zei /wVra moi omit one

jot. Ethpa. i.£h( to be diminished, deprived

of, omitted; to come short, fail, be inferior;

e.g. J*ldJi» ^*i to be deprived of wealth; ^£>

Jj'Js »^ x.aa^.» to fail to yield fruit. Deriva-

tives, J». as. Ujo.i, l^.(;*,=>,]io*J _s,)i*jlt._i,

)»
T
3 rt. »_=. in. a little, a small portion,)

particle; \Ay ^}£> )».a a ;>arf of the whole;

the little finger.

]i-s rt. ).:> m. no pi. search, inquiry, ques-

tion, examination ; p» JL-s question the i^tJi;

)»iA.» )L.s i/i,e search for truth.

as rit. abbrev. of JfciuiLi or JLi:» to the chant.

wo.J> fut. j9Q^j, act. part, oa).^, pass. part.

ji*£s and su.a.z>, \&~a^, Sec. to be worm-eaten,

rotten; to decay; \£*aJs J^A^o rotted wood;

JJii^oo J.x=>T ^*> ^-» h » ,n a decayed with age.

ArH. jai^ to /re£, consume. Derivatives,

[as, ]ioja.^as>.

\.As fut. )io-iT, imp. i*a.s, inf. Jjsci^o, act.

part. U2, lilacs, pass. part. \as, ]1a£ to try,

search, prove, examine, inquire into, with o
or^,; JL'os-i^ [As »a after he had tried the

matter, inquired into it; Joi^ShJI <.jL.Q2> we were

proved, or approved, by God. Ethpe. uflali

to be tried, proved; )i.ii=>fcoo J) jJ^i*" »!&*

after a year's trial, novitiate. Pa. uU to

prove, seldom used, the Ethpa. ^a£i( having

an active sense, to prove, consider, observe

with o ; JjjLcijls aA^L( consider the lilies.

Derivatives, )l*j3qjs, iusm, \*as>, |>i*ci.->,

JLo.l»iaz>^oc.

\As pi. jJL rt. jis. m. a gnat.

&£s±2> to boil, bubble; mimetic, cf. jl^Q.^^.

UaAs (rt. ).&.=> Arabic to last, endure) m.

adj. lasting, permanent.

Jjjo^fts some article of apparel, pcrh.=

pectorals.

\lsLs rt. ).ci->. m. in'aZ, investigation.

Ulas rt. )lja.s. m. irZaZ.

)IcLQ»a.s rt. as. f. rottenness of wood.

Jil»£3 pi. Jit*— f. a cutaneous eruption,

'white sj>ols on tlie skin.

tiis tut. »aa.^j, imp. »cuas, mi. ^n~>.y, act.

part. »ja^», pass. part. i>A3 to as&, question,

seek; attend to; ^L.Jjx» lltafwe seek a phy-

sician; i~>\*£l2> II .covJLjsjC^ i/ieir complaints

were neglected. Ethpe. and Ethpa. i.si=>\,(

and iiisM to 6e searched,, examined. Pa. ;jL=>

to examine. Derivatives, J^sos and pro-

bably the four following words, the primary

meaning of the root being to cleave open.

hence, a) to plough; b) to fiiid out.

\iaJz pi. |k— f. collect, noun, a herd,, drove,

esp. of kine, but also of swine ; an ox.
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JiJiJi pi. ) m, a herdsman, cowherd.

%^\iaJi adv. by herds or skoals.

]llleS f. JfcLJ£eu> pi. m. )— , f. JfcL— adj.

gregarious.

;J>, ]t=i m. rJAe open country; with J or

a noun in the constr. st. of or belonging to the

open country, wild; \IL La.*!, the beasts of

tlie field. Metaph. that which is outside, the

outside; ;-^\ adv. without, outside, opp. o.^

within, inside; outer, out of doors. Metaph.

strange, foreign; ^» »a\ except, without,

besides, beyond; -J* ^fUs oftener t^X ^» on

the outside, opp. o^ ^e or o.<^. ^» on the

inside. Derivatives, fcw(;j», verb up see );,=>,

\li=>, k^Uis, Jla*t=>, i*iA see »jjs, U* !*•»,

)Loi*i.:>, Jk~.ii», ^|ji.a.

jus, );£> f. !*=>, JL»=>, pi. m. tXis. \Sls, constr.

st. Ji£, f. Ji£, )h~L=>, constr. st. is_ii. son,

daughter; tlw young of animals; Ji3a=> )Zs>

firstborn son; )*cJiJ

—

\^i Jis elder, younger,

son; )£=> ;_=> or Li.a grandson or daughter;
iffy \ y . \.s 9 v \ y 7

Jj? ;^> or i.*=> cousin; JftU. p or i«=» nepftew,

niece. Fern, metaph. suburbs, dependent vil-

lages or towns; collect. <7se people of one race

or inhabiting one town or country; poet.

oot£i( Lis or oa.a.'i.r l*=i the llebreivs.

J* is used in construction with various

nouns : a) to express age ; )»« Jka*. «=> owe

year oMy ^1*. ^»i ;J>, &c. b) to form

patronymics and surnames, with the name of

the father or head of the race, and often

metaph. c) to express any close relation,

subjection, or similarity.

Ji.ssJ ;»=> ; see Ji^, « demon; )^J i^f

lunatic.

<c<s'l}' J* pi. «o>('
s

0.1S Edomite.

o»( i» any one; pi. mm.

U*('^ of the same sort, like.

)Iol.o( »i> agreeing, allied.

JI'clUoo/ ia o/iAe same ^racfe.

Jl^jaBo/ wli those of one nation.

]mI «a a chisel, tool; a dagger; a hand-

book, manual.

)L'o^( i=» consubstantial.

LL»('p a felloiv-workman.

\JLj(_ i=> ; see *j£ and Juuis. a maw, a son

of man. As a title of our Lord it is generally

written Jiijlj «£» £/ie (Son of man.

)!<xAca( »a scholar, schoolfellow.

JHf ia see J(» is.

jj 17 »i> /oaZ o/ aw ass.

J»L( iJ> native, inhabitant.

)^.*s jj» bondslave, one born in the house:

a steward, dispenser ; )iv*=> i»iis i/te household.

Jia^s i= «?«», human being ; pi. kindred.

Jia=> »a ca?/, bullock that has not yet been

yoked.

Ji» u,ii> sows of the desert; Bedouin.

(i.^^ iu> adherents of a sect or party,

companions.

Jjo.^ j.s bastard.

JJais^J i»otaL» soj?s o/ */« bride-chamber,

i. e. friends admitted to the marriage.

\a>x^ ii o/ the same race, kindred, or sort

;

pi. kindred.

Jiio» i*ii o/ owe way o/ life.

Jiciso? jJ> 7?7ce.

)»} uai contemporaries, of the same gene-

ration.

*.*»» i=> ; see j«_j. again.

LIs3oo» *i> provincial, diocesan.

jiaiJs^.o) ;J> holding the same faith; pi.

</«« faithful.

).l=>) i^ contemporary.

U^p) i.=> yokefellow, companion; like, like-

minded; husband; wife.

\&>) ;.=> pi. \sL>yiL greaves; see ).aj).

L.v») j^a a seed, (/ram of seed.

\i\JL i= /ree, free-born, noble; used also of

a freed slave.

L1JL ;J> breast-plate.

ju»o,*» ^ friend.

)o».i-u or L^*. is sinner, pi. wicked men.

)LL *s wiaw o/ worf/i ; soldier.

]11L iJ> Son of the Merciful One, i.e. Christ.

). im iT. i*ii> garrison.

IsqaI ^a ?oi!e>' o/ darkness.

\J^l S Son of the Good, i.e. Christ.

Joooto
1

^ i^ cognate, of the same race; noble.

u,jJi.Q._J uj.3 lovers of error; opp.

JfcC».afi lovers of the truth.

\lAi\a.* ;_» disciple.
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IxaZ ;-=> on the same day, immediately;

compare IfcLv*. -J* lasting only a day; pi.

bom on the same day.

UcJ p young dove.

J> probably a con-

fusion of the Heb. name ^ool^f Chronicles

with Jocol jJs (see above).

]x«aal i£ he who stands or sits at the right

hand; pi. especially those set at our Lord's

right hand at the last judgement.

jLoLji wis co-heirs.

[Us iJ> of one nature, eonsubstantial.

Jis^o.^ ;i companion, fellow-traveller.

JwX^X i£ lasting ordy one night, that same

night; an evil-doer.

IdLa^coo wis sharers of the promise, liming

the same promise.

JIoJb *i> guilty or condemned to death.

jwalajS ^=» consort; assessor.

]S^jx> jJ> counsellor.

JL'aaX& JL heir of the kingdom.

Jl^i.TO *a partaker, sharer; \alia ^tLstlTtii

receiving a double portion of the inheritance.

JfcL.»CL»JSo»» J£=> godson.

jlilajj» -J* foster-brother.

))^£.-rio wis subjects, especially of a spiritual

ruler.

jw!aJ' wiS disciples of the prophets, those

educated to be teachers.

J»otc.j jJ> a child of light, spiritually en-

lightened; the blessed, the angels.

ISLoaJ 4-i stranger, foreigner.

J£iJ ji» bearing the same yoke, fellow-jmpils

;

pi. f. women married to the same man.

)a\i fcvjS ostriches.

U-5^ pi. k»iil=> ; see under j"Zs.

(iS-i-ao i^ colleague.

)L'*5» wiS i/ie clergy.

jisso-X ii one brought up or living in

a monastery, monk.

)**.%. isz intimate friend- or companion.

(..aaXx *=» layman, secular.

JoojL i£ o/i/ie same race; JlSCi:£. Li~i collect.

the people; pi. ?orty, <7te common people.

t-vi.rci'^ v=i gentile, heathen.

JJliX i=> gossip, intimate acquaintance.

toA wiS mixed race.

(.L~.ii.ci3 ii> partner in labour, mate.

\̂ n.j^S> ii M'e, equal.

^.Jjls wis courtiers.

JlVfioNa wis soldiers, especially mercenaries ;

servants.

)ls%°> wlis idolaters; )w^3 wiS? things

offered, to idoh.

)»o. ^ a collar.

]^icLD wis //io«e 0/ </&e same r«/e.

)!>L».c£o wis ?oivrs of truth.

\xslo i.L a monk ; (jsoi» li=» a •»««..

JLo or^so Lt=> pi. )Lo k-lS sound, echo;

voice, word, saying, language; gram, a term,

expression, word; U-^Lo Its adj. gram.

belonging to a word, verbal.

,a5iA^,fl or uasoi^o wiS i7;e clergy.

]^Jls> wiS inhabitants of a village or toum;

fellow-townsmen.

])!» or )i» jJ» sharer of a secret, hence

admitted, to counsels or purposes, counsellor;

partaker of Holy Communion.

[11^1 iS holding the same tenets, of one

faith or *ec<.

)>ci*. *^ outivork.

)),Vv7l\n jji ome m accord or agreement.

\jiLjk ji> 0/ ifte same name.

(,!». jj» 0/ <7(e same «<7e; ^a» ^s with a

number, so many years o?d; JI^Jjk. »a of one

year's age or growth.

UUi ^=> one hour old; Jl^* ;J» and ^a

o»l£v», immediately.

jlScsi*. jJ> 0/ the same tribe or stock; pi.

kindred, fellow-countrymen.

JfcLfolTiii o/i/(« same faith.

JjolT »i> bullock.

looa—L »a living on the borders, neighbour.

jkLSilT ^» piwpil, one adopted or educated;

pi. fellow-pupils, companions.

\i^jS.it ;-= holding the same tenets or

opinions.

Jita^n.1 jJ» fellow-servant or minister, col-

league.

DeeivatiteSjIdo^s, Jlo*s. Jlojlots, |uu;a,

&c.

;S, )iS same as jj.S. f. a «ye?£, a />?';.
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);.=> Pa. »lJ> denom. from iJ>, )t=. to have H»-l», f. )fcU.jJL» c<W or transparent.

oirf, o»«(, remove; ^;ax «a*^kOj JJSS] ^>°

temperance exempts or sete /r«e /ro»i <7a?7y

cares; pass. part, wiiLso, U;.:Lso heyond, re-

mote, exempt, excluded, foreign, alien; JJoot

iLI^ajss the mind freed or apart from the body;

Iq^Y-oV ^;5a oLi.-aB wo* subject to change.

)$£i fut. )i^J, imper. uZ=>, inf. U^^o to

create; act. part. )t=>, U;-=> subst. the Creator;

pass, part. JIs, Uta, fem. ]l£.I=>, pi. m. and f.

\l"i2>, emph. f. JfclisJi oftener J]^i*=». a creature,

the Creation, hence the vjorld, the earth; J»&as

jkLIaj the Book of Genesis. Ethpa. JlsX(

to be created. Derivatives, U^ )Lcuot=>,

)U> emph. st. of ;J> a son.

kJli=> and ^J^l^i rt. j.a, ]U*. adv. out-

wardly, in appearance.

\lL'AiI>; see J* or )u»Jt=>. adj. human.

k-I {£=>»=> adv. barbarously.

UU**£ £ J)& pb m. J—, f. j^— . barbarian.

JLc£.i=i;Ji f. barbarism.

J;pm, 7taiZ; Jj,i> i>JL» hail-stones.

J|i3 pi. J}»=> m. speckled, spotted, a disease

of the eyelids, small hard tubercles forming on

them ; variegated.

Uo?»i> pi. )uo>»i> m. mule.

JiCi>»ya f. pack-saddle, saddle-cloth; see

)Lcu.oj^ rt. »»«£>. clearness, brightness.

Juois m. JfcC©»=> f.rt. jts. the Creator; Jt^Xic

JiLoji </(« Creating Word.

jLa«o*A f. rt. Jii. creative power, creation,

creatorship.

u.Oi.s a) imper. of verb ^t=. 6) abs. st. of

JJoti pi. Ji°*=> generally m. in the sing, and

f. in the pi. beryl.

\Z^.o"S m. pearl; \J^\o£* \£\o beryl.

(JoV-s a) dim. of *-=>, Zt'MZe sow. 6) for

)L'o^a f. a) the cypress, juniper, b) or

jVajlo^ rt. ;_s. sonship, sons; Jo&.ii a.*

otLois? </te becoming extinct of all his sows.

u.Ii Pa. parts, act. and pass. u»;JLao pi.

Ettaph. «*.L=>1.L< to be made clear, shown,

clearly.

\Z>-Js pi. \.— m. a he-goat, a buck.

U^ f. ]tp pb m. H, f. J&& rt. *£,

J£a. a) outer, distant, further ; foreign; opp.

|I a^^/iose within and those without, besieged

and besiegers, citizens and foreigners, b) out-

ward, literal; 5 JLoo-co the literal meaning,

c) specious, in outward appearance, d) foreign

to the Church, hence secular, profane, pagan

;

\%.+ iL JfcooAi heathen wisdom, e) f. emph.

extraneous, superfluous matter in writing.

/) wild animals or plants.

Uia; see \ts part. act. creator.

k~Z\li£ rt. ;_=>, )ts. adv. outwardly, in

appearance.

Jlcu^ii f. rt. -Js, )£J». </te outer part, appear-

ance or form; ]*»£.»„v? otlcu»ti iAe outer

cuticle, epidermis.

jL'a^i-a f. rt. ]j^>. creation, formation.

Jiiii m. )&L^ f. rt. j£s. adj. o/i/te creator.

!S-.U.»Zs from ji>, Ji=>. adv. simply.

)L'o^i» from ]££. f. simplicity, ignorance.

&--JL I» E-Syr. fc^JliS Gen. i. i. /w </ie

beginning ; see <**».

Jl£.Ii> fem. of »2>, )is, pi. Jl^—^eWs, wilds,

desert places.

JfcCX-=i pi. )fc^— f. a street, broad place.

\&Ji2>; see \^> fem. pass. part, a creature,

the Creation.

)JL)!S-is pi. \L. from the above, adj. of or

referring to the Creation, created.

JiA and t*i=> fut. »4-a.J and uopj. parts.

^.jls, JjOja; *.*.= and <*•!=>, J— , Jfct— to £ewcZ i/je

knee, kneel, bow doivn; often with j^j't&i^JL;

• i^Io *iii-=> the hinds 5oiy themselves to bring

forth young, Job xxxix. 4. The old form of

pass. part, is used for a present part. ^1~>

]*£if"'%£L kneeling on tile earth, but the form

*f+l£> is used as a participial adj. blessed, also

in the form Qa^Is= oot »pasa benediction;

)hla.*Zs ]fcu.*»>s the blessed city; cf. Pa. part.

rit. ).*»*i» oa*ia> Blessed be Christ. Pa. ^Js

to bless; rit, to give or pronounce the blessing;

nii »ji Bless my Lord, a formula of



frequent use before and during prayer;

pass. part. JULzo, jij*JLso f. )l^j> l,^v> pi. m.

Ju_, f. Jl&L. blessed, tlw Blessed One; oils

IkSjJLss? the Son of God; f. frequently used

of the Blessed Virgin and of Christian

cities, especially of Edessa. Ethpa. »iU»l(

to be blessed, receive or seek a blessing, to

visit holy places and tombs, to say farewell;

K*,«» o J;-zu5 ^so u.i^>Mo u^-t he prayed

and received blessing at the Holy Sepulchre.

Aph. fl^t to make to kneel down, cause

to bow. Metaph. U*aa» %~2X \.&lZ^S. yl^f

I will make the Jieathen bow beneath thy sword.

Derivatives, |o»a-=>. Jts-oia-s, k»j!^.o>a.3,

«,£s, loiz> rt. ~^s. m. rit. a genuflexion,

a blessing, benediction.

\liao-is> m. pi. Brahmins.

«5i» but, but yet, however, nevertheless, with

f/;?,or^.

<>l& fut. ipotsJ
1

, act. part. »£=>, looj-s, pass.

part. v^.Z=> to gnaw, eat into of worms, moths,

locusts, See. Metaph. of hunger, pain, &c.

Ethpe. »I»l( to be gnawed, eaten into. Pa.

part. }vi;£v> carious, worm-eaten, moth-eaten.

jLtci^ m. perh. PpSifia, erosion; \joi-=>

Jl^ijsi? fretting cares, hence the verb »;:>.

fc*r)ut=» rt. ;_=>. outwardly, openly; cf.

\.Mj-Jk pi. MtLIi m. comp. of \mj(_ jJ>, f.

\Aj] i«a pi. )u»j/ fcsjji. sow 0/ »mw, maw;

o^N.f \lji£> the inner being. Derivatives,

|uuiaa, ).**j i^=>, )a*.ii.:»fcoo, Jlai*j^»l^oo, and

the denom. verb

—

*j»aL( to become man; i-ai^l/ Jl£^v»

<»JisXl )o£L\o the Word took flesh and God

became man.

• is fut. ,OiaJ and \~*J> imper. «Oi», part.

.Ja a) to bore the ears, pierce, transfix; | ^s

Jl'aLiO Ijta no sorrow pierced thee, entered

thy heart, b) to lay open, explain clearly.

Pa. and Aph. to make apparent, clear; part.

lucid, luminous. Ettaph. .tslTlf to be clearly

proved, demonstrated. Derivatives, Ji«-a,
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)'<U> m. a perforation ; clear evidence.

J5»s fut. jsoiiJ, parts. v©£a, .a^is. a) to

shine, flash, lighten, b) to be set on edge as

the teeth, be benumbed, blighted, stupefied.

Aph. >o£i( to cause to shine, flash, lighten;

yl-i'V'? \£\^J a glittering spear. Ettaph.

ojj^L'm to shine, lighten, coruscate. Deriva-

tives, U>i£, U>U*, Juices.

JkOjJi pi. JtL rt. asis. m. lightning, a flash

of lightning.

Jusja m. emerald.

)Lo^ rt. ^p. m. grating of the teeth.

|l0*3 pebbles.

JLaao;J> <Ae apricot.

J.*±^i£>, Jh-~i_ rt. J3^s. adj. pertaining to

lightning; \&U>Js UiX a thunder-cloud.

\&i>J> m. a canal, a cut to draw off water

from a river.

its from iSi, J;.^, only pass. part. i^I=>,

Jt-iLr>, Jlj_.I^ in a natural state, simple,

innocent, foolish, rude; Jl'^Is JJo.1 <Ae m»w-

cewi c?cwe.

!.», Ji,V=> pi. ^is, JfcCLs, fem. of ji», Jta.

daughter; egg, young; (dLisJL* JfeLLi <Ae

serpent's brood.

]ij,S f. castle, palace; see JL';*3.

JkjkdAS or |ii3 m. ruta sylvestris, wild rue.

J LatXJL> f. ripeness, perfection.

•%£=> fut.^iaj, imp.^JL=>, inf. ^JLrcS>,

act. part, "^ia, )!*->, pass. part, "^s »=>,

)1.»~», jfcli^JLs to ripen, grow ripe, to boil, melt

;

part. pass, ripe, boiled, sodden. Ethpe.'^asI,^

to be boiled. Pa. ^wla to ripen, make ripe,

boil. Ethpa. ^JL^Lf to be ripened, brougM

to ripeness; boiled, digested. Derivatives,

Jli» m. rt. ^a^. ripeness, perfection of

growth.

k-s ; see las. to spend the night.

ullto Ar. a bottle, wine-vessel; cf. ]fc«*l^».

^.ofcsa, JJefc*» pi. jJL. . m. an unmarried man,

celibate; adj. chaste, virgin; pi. tokens ofvirgin-

ity, the virgin state; ttTtaa? ot*i£ofcJ»? k&S^ the

seals of virginity ofMary ; c*^cts=> ^Ja.«.»

a deflowered virgin. Derivatives the fol-

lowing words

—
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|ok«^, JfcL^.oJ^s pi. ^X.ol£.3, J&£ol£»
f. subst. and adj. virgin, maiden; U&if

)is\ah~2> virgin, soil. Virgo, a sign of the

Zodiac.

fcJlUoi^a adv. modestly, like a virgin.

JL'a.Xok»a f. chastity, virginity, celibacy;

JLaL^yois-aJi fc-IcJ» ja.J»& Mary remained

a virgin; with J\o}s*t*l to be vowed to vir-

ginity or celibacy.

j^oka f. j&^ok* pi. m. \l, f. j^l..

adj. virginal, of or belonging to a virgin, chaste.

j&L&sja f, a bottle; of. t»Lll^a.

^fcCai Pa. denom. from ^ofc«a ; to dejlour,

violate a virgin. Ethpa. "^J£.=>1,( to be de-

flowered, violated.

i&J> prep, from o and >L7, takes suffixes

like a noun in the sing., rarely those of the pi.,

after, following ; .»k»=} ^sL*f our successors

;
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»fcCa> next ; )jj-«ii ifcL» in turn, one after

another; "%*\s> »l&s soon after; »]£:> '*}£.->

in order, one after another ; J»V«jaX 6ac&-

wards ; often with ^3s, »!£i ^i© a/5!er, /oZ-

lowing ; » »]£s ^s» after that; joccu »l£»

or jooal* ot»k.tN. the next day ; Jktsecu »!£a

some time after; so with Jlb-i* year. »l£s?

Jfcllua metaphysics; \Jlj5 jl&s A«ac^ down-

wards. With verbs, following ^.57 or )L(

io follow ; *\-+F to accuse ; uJL*( to find

an opportunity of complaint against ; ol^lo

or »JX to summon; jus to succeed, &c.

U»li-=> adj. from jlS-a. coming after, happen-

ing later, subsequent.

jlaLjl^ from U»&o> f. backwardness, pos-

teriority, opp. JLa.ois.j9 priority.

»3>!s^> comp. of i%£> and ^3. afterwards,

following.

&VS8UX. >TJ5» v\ii.T<X-S»-S)

•:• Ajso^.i r£ica K'i.Tflo ^v.rt'—*iA> i.^»^r>c'.i »Ascd .TeLia**™ r<ai K*v^ •:•

•V
•<

i^ letter g, '%sa.^ Gamal or Gomal. The

cardinal number 3 ; with j the ordinal, the

third.

JJ^Pabl conj. of w).^, fut. !)s^, part. m.

]l^s, pi. J.l'1^0 to rejoice, take pleasure, live

luxuriously, with o. Ethpa. «i^.( fut. ) J^JSj

or )JI4a,fc-J> imP- )i4!-^ or H*9sJ^> Part -
m -

J^sJSJ*, or emph. JJIQ^, f. UI4^k-& to bear

oneselfgrandly , magnificently,with pride, pomp,

or luxury; with^-V. to exult over; to luxuriate,

enjoy pleasures or delights ; ^.jL^J^Ss J^oLai

«©o>l&»i:> springs gush forth luxuriantly;

y^ssg JJ*^*2*? I^*^ the lightning which shines

forth magnificently and disappears ; %^>J}
LilZii k~L.»:sxJ> that he may possess full

pleasures in the City of the Saints. Aph.

"W^° treat luxuriously ; jala-soo o»;^3 J"*^

he pampers his body with luxuries and deli-

cacies. Derivatives, jj^, ^jo)^, IjLoU^,

114, W4, I^^pi. m. J:J^, f. !J^K> rt -

w^. adj. delightful, pleasant, gay, glorious,

stately, proud; Ji)^ )»o»oj? ojoj^ Creator of

joyous light; JcssowoJi JJ.^ glorious in the

heights ; used in the emph. state of God.
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Jj.l4,pi- m -; see '»4»-
;

'

|

geography.

)JZaj»o^ geometry.

JJjL^:£oJ^ m. jfcC.fi— f. adj. geometric.

Jt^laoo}^ a geometrician.

jJUoj^rt. "1^. adj. m. luxurious.

UL'o^, J&J- pi. m. \L,i. JC. rt. -^.
adj. proud; \1 j.jo ;&i>. IjIoJ^J J£fi£ «Ae iord

AafA plucked up the roots of the proud.

JL'ajloJ^ rt. w^. f- pleasures, delights,

grandeur.

'14=., JU4» or ^4, p1
- rK,> \^4sPres - Par/-

of Jl^io sAear;
)J4s»' Ji-4s, pi-

t* ****»' V*****

pres. part, of lo.^ to fail.

w).^ not used in Pb. ; see Jj^.

"1^,) ^•^ another form of )J>4, adj.

fc-*U)4»; see ll^,- a<lv - luxuriously, in state

or pomp.

Jlcul^pl. v^4»> l
1-?^ 1**- -k*»- f

-
8tate

>

stateliness, magnificence, luxury, pomp, pride

of person, bearing, clothing, life
;
joys, delights ;

. o^^o oioj^.3 J1.V5 his table was supplied

with all kinds of luxuries; J>i=>j? J^?k%&>

temporal delights.

Msss,; see J^ a cloak; J14s>« heap of stones,

a tortoise; Jl^ stravj, chaff

.

.oja.^vj^, ju>AV^J^or jaa-Xi.Uj^m. yaX-

\ikov, soap used to wash and darken the hair.

jwso),^, »aoQj«a^, *ooo.^; see |>o.q.^q.s
Ss>

.

•s 14»> J^**^ Pres - Par*- °f ^^ t0 net
'
anc'

of so^ to hunt.

J3)^-' see .a^, J^^ a) the arm, armpit,

b) a wing.

44,' 1*^4, act - Part - of *4j »i4>>
U4s,act.

part, of »o^.

)»l>4. or U4, Pi- t*^4>> '^4. m -
an arrow>

dart, shaft, bolt; a thunderbolt; a dart or gore

of a garment.

UoiJ4.pl- Uoii^m. dim. of J»)^. a dagger;

a critical mark.

o***-]^, Ar. a saddle-cloth, housing.

«a4, sometimes c»±^, emph. JA^ pi. l-^ss,

*^4» m. the side, a) the hump of a camel

;

the bank of a river, shore, coast ; the spoke of

a wheel; the wing of an army; )IibjJ> l^s^,

the prow; \lt»»i ^ tlie stern, b) a place,

country; i-.j..-i>» ^the East, c) y^^a^f or

<as> to take sides, rebel, take up arms, set up

a faction; 4,"^* those adhering to one side or

party; \JL"iSi\ (o^^ on^ Pharisees' side;

JLaaji* Z those whom our Lord will set on His

left hand at the last judgement, d) >a^ *«.N.

on one side, privately ; **^^ or ta^^a ^so

on or from every side; <=>^*. «a^ ^& from

one end to another; *.»«•( "^^ t^ on the

other side; o^^X beside, near (the Pschitta

generally has ial^\iw ; see (al^).

Jja^ fut. U*^, inf. kxs^», imper. ii^,

pres. part. JJ»^, U^4>, pass. part. J^,,, J^=4.

spelt U^^ Deut. xii. i ; with pron. suff. i p.

E-Syr. «a>4, ph «^> W-Syr. w^», «Ia^,

my chosen one, mine elect; to choose, ap-

prove, appoint, with ^ to an office, or with

dat., .ciaX cua^ choose for yourselves ; to

prove, purge; to collect, exact tribute; pass,

part, chosen, elect, approved; choice, pure,

eminent; ^a owj-a^^ is preferred to, accept-

able rather than; jfcLJa^ )fcJ^CLs).2e choice

food; j^is^ .tvL.g>IZ^-3 the Patriarch elect;

JJLJL^i )-3cueea-^>..<-a eminent philosophers.

Ethpe. <*a^l.( to be chosen, purified; to be

taxed, exacted of usury. Pa. w^^ to choose,

select, collect ; to clean corn; JJjuT alL^gather

out the tares; part. jJL&^*> )-«o)i.Jb select

homilies. Ethpa. i*JL4,m to be chosen out,

gatlisred together; l^JsoSa laa.../" ^o -»«»&>??

)Jot |a«! to consider how this sum might be

collected. Aph. ust^
r
to choose; with JjiaJ

to vow oneself, Jo»i£)j <oom^j a*S^j? ^»^U(

those who have devoted themselves to God;

[J>i<x^col Joo» t^^yi lie was a gatherer of

slorax. Derivatives, |u*.a.^, l^J-A-a.^,

ILcu^s^, Ifc^a*^, Jfc^a^, U=a^, U^i^fcoo.

Jlcoi^ pi. Jl- m. see below for fern. rt.

"^a^. a maker,framer, potter,founder ; \oiL{

](^S? laa^ God the fashioner of the body.

Jl'aX&A.^, rt. %jx^. f. the potter's art,

modelling, fashioning.

Ji^cii^ pi. \L~ rt.^a.^. m. fiction, fable.

There are five sorts of poetic fiction

—

a) >jfc~i

fable; b) Jills parable; c) |io,{S lo..^\



impersonation ; d) JJX^ii ^simple composi-

tion, i.e. without fable or parable; e) l»o>.aN

Us&J %^oo( \..xx~3> similitude or types.

Il^aa^ rt. "^a^. f. adj. plastic; subst.

a lump.

I^aa^m. a vessel, water-pot.

juaa^m. bald in front.

)l'a~A^f. baldness on theforepart ofthe head.

Ua^ pi. ]Z— m. rt. Ja^. a tax-gatherer,

collector.

k-.Ua^rt. U^,. adv. freely, spontaneously,

voluntarily.

IL'qa^^ rt. I^a,^. f. election, often used as

a title with pron. guff, exicua^ he who is

elected, designate.

)la.\..~i^
&>

rt, "^.a^. f. a) framing, fashion-

ing; <a\\\ "^the forming of Adam, b) plau-

sibility.

J1^.^=^ pi. )%•— rt. ^.a^. f. a) that which

is formed or moulded, formation, creation;

]o»^.!j ^ the human body fashioned by God;

jdLsi-» «^s=> ofciV^-au^ 4.»q», ^so from the

beginning of his being formed in the womb,

b) the substance to be moulded, a lump, a mass

of dough or clay ; . l^ikJa^Ji )uL» the Head of

our substance, of those formed like us.

U-a^pl. l_ it. ^a*^. m. the eyebrow. With

«*?( to be supercilious, haughty ; metaph.

superciliousness. ^ fc«*a the space between the

eyebrows, the brow; a ridge, brow of a hill.

JfcLa^rt. )>a^. f. i) choice, election; coll.

the chosen, the elect; kLJLaojf JfcLa^i among

the elect of Christ. 2) usually pi. Jl&!ii^ the

collection of tribute, alms, &c. ; tribute, exacted

offerings; J&cas? JkCIa^iW&wfe of silver.

^SdJLs^ fut. ^ajx^), inf. ^JL^e, act.

part."**^. Jla4,, Pass - part.^as^, JLa^,

llS^A.^1^. to form, fashion, mould; to mix or

make up medicine; "^.a^Jf \mj(_ ja the man
whom he had formed; with <*9ot to fashion

anew, reform; Jlao uSa^ speaking feigned

words, of artful speech; pass. part, metaph.

fictitious, feigned; Jl^.A^a-8^ JotX/'' bJiL-f

feigned godliness; gram, a noun of action

having a definitely active or passive meaning,
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as jLaX 0.^.0 slaughtering, the act of slay-

ing ; opp. Jl^_.kJL accurately defined, i.e.

a noun including both active and passive

meaning, as Uaoiol nourishing or being nour-

ished. Ethpe. '^kA^j.i' pass, of Peal. Pa.

^a^ intensive of Peal
;

pass. part.'^A^ao

strong , sturdy ; feigned words
;
jt^&k^so Jlao

fables. Derivatives, JJoa^, JIo-^oa.^,

)-« \ n -> ^, )loN . -^, JisJik^A^, ILa-^,

U^a^S-so, IL&aaa^Is-so.

Jla^ m. ll^a^f. rt.^a.^. a noun of

action; cf.'^A^ pass. part.

^^ss. Pass - part. JLLa^ curdled, coagulated.

Ethpe. ^a^J.^0 be thick or curdled. Pa.

^a^ to curdle; part, f ' r> ^.v bulging, ridged.

Ethpa. ^4^ same as Ethpe. Derivatives,

Ji-a.,^, Jla.,^, I^a^, lisa^, liXA^k-ic.

rt. fi».. m. a cheese-press; rind, skin.

^mA^; see

4A^, )£a.^pl. JL_ , \2- m. man (especially

a strong or mighty man = Lat. vir, while

\.AjiZ>= homo), husband Ua.^-X )6o> to be mar-

ried; \Ju or imiJ jA^pl. I>*j «*a.^
>

<zw herma-

phrodite, a eunuch, effeminate; ;a
P

j» tA^a man
wearing a garment ofhaircloth, i.e. a prophet;

)viN«i. Jia^aw. adult; v»S.».; 4, ^% acquain-

tances; a man, one, a certain . . . ; ja^jas^
each, every one, one by one; oilal.— *^sj one

and another, a man and his neighbour ; Ua^,
Uiiciio a certain deacon; often redundant,

jl*i»a-fio 4, a Syrian; ji^JT ^ merchants.

Derivatives, verb ia^, IS-liA^, kojAj^,

kaO^Ss,, Ro*^S:,' ks^Ss,! "Ji^SSi,! J^^.
UU^, jttAJ-^, verb i.aa^lj', Jloj-a-Ls^,

jlojAi^fcoo.

iA^denom. verb from Jla^, to use force.

Pa. jA^fo come to man's estate; to strengthen,

embolden. Ethpa. jJL^ISimper. i^^\.^"to be

grown up; to be valiant; with^„&. to prevail

over, excel, exceed in power.

k—tta^from Jja^. adv. manfully, firmly.

Jjoj-a^i l^o^^or J^ajojA^™- dim. of

Jia^. a shabby little scrub.

JL'oia.4 pl- )io*=4>' from J^^*^- f- vigour,

force, manhood; the virile member ; pi. exploits,
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deeds of renown, mighty acts, miracles;

\i^L) the violence of wicked men.

YiIa^, J&Lj pi. m. H_, f. )1^L, from )U

adj. masculine, valiant, heroic; subst. a valiant

man or woman, hero, heroine; >**{ Jl£*^,$

IL=>?1( )l^>J;,,-<.^ tJie maiden bore herself

heroically.

wjja^' l^^4,. f- )l^*J adj. maZe, manly,

and the same as (Ji^^; IJoia^ )u>.a.-r>.^,

male attire; ^Ji-aoj manly conduct; yAaj

jl&J^s^ a valiant soul.

juiJiii^; see ^^. adj. effeminate, ener-

vating.

JLjJi^fem. of Jia^. a strong, virile or waZi-

ant woman, one of masculine mind or courage.

jks=»^ contr. for Jl&La^ rt. *^^- f- cheese,

curd.

{Ja^^m. jl^&^^f. a fornicator, harlot.

Ji^a^^pr. n. Golgotha.

]X^^ pi. J— in. a) pitch, b) a heavy bur-

den, a weight, c) melissophylkim.

J^°*<^s&rt- *^»- ^ gluttony.

^t-^ss P1
-
f

- )^-«^s, (H'jW) guttural

consonants.

pi. m. |C, f. Jl^— rt. i^. a glutton; gluttonous.

rt. i^. f. the throat; ^» J-Loai. a quinsey;

J
1"'*^? a gargle.

fsis, fut
- f^ or

?
QW' act" Part "

m
" ?^V

pi. fc**^,; pass.part.pl. ^^.Z^, is conjugated

like J^>. to weave, to cut off, put an end to

especially with )Joj a web; j»j/ ?Q«^ U*»f

J»aa how to cut out honeycomb without being

stung. Ethpb. T*^^, with \1L "%.qj the web

of life was sundered. Derivatives, Jj^,

4.' Jt^sP1 - )*4>or ItU^™ 1 rt>
!^s;

a) fortune,

luck, success;
ijJL <**<! happy, fortunate; 5^ «<d

unlucky, unfortunate; ji^ La**S misfortune,

evilfortune, ill-luck; jLLJa ^j^^.^.:* because

of my ill-luck; .oot*^? li,sx^ji>o betrayers

of their fortune, unworthy of their good-luck,

b) a genius or god of fortune; j*^*. loftaia

60 (Ou^
Joot «k» he offered incense to Fortune ; co&i^'

Joci^xb/ *^L J?)^ they erected images of

Fortune on pillars.

•^imper. of »^ to draw.

Ji^fut. jl^, part. Ji4a>> l-*^,- a) to ascend,

to rise or mount up as smoke, fire, birds.

b) to cast up, belch forth; ^>*4t, »J *a->? l^l-S

^iklX volcanoes belching forth red-hot stones.

Derivatives, U^, J*^»-

?«!&.• IjU^P1
- J?r^and Jj4, m - rt «-«*,•

thrums, the ends of a weaver's threads; the

cutting off of a web; j*^ a web; olo

Jjt^i JJaJ the web was nearly woven = death

was near.

Jji^only pi., generally m. wormwood, bitter

medicine. Metaph. bitter sorrow or trouble.

jOj^, ]jo»4 pi. »I, JI- m. an unmarried

youth, a boy from ten to eighteen years of

age; cf. J^sa^iCx a young man over eighteen

years.

?o*4J-( denom. verb from fo*^. to become

a youth, to live as a youth.

^ «5=s, P 1 - ^— m - rt.^j^. generally pi.

except as the name of certain constellations,

the plaiting of the hair, plaits or tresses of hair;

a necklace or chain; J^scnj? S*«-%L golden

chains.

]!>'cL^.o«^rt. ^>>*^,. f- weaving.

U*4»pl- ^*r^,, U«s^ m. a kid; a sign of

the Zodiac, Capricornus.

JJi^pl. ILTj^rt. jj^. mounting up, leaping

up; pi. earthquakes when the earth mounts and

sinks perpendicularly without lateral motion.

Jj-Zs^adj. from J?«^. bitter.

JJcl.^4^ dim. of U**^ m - a little kid. The

third star in the tail of the Little Bear, which

we call the pole-star.

liiX*^ pi. ^L, \ls— f- rt. ^.^ a plait

or braid of hair, curled or frizzed tresses;

)&LZ^> otJ*»r he seized him by his tresses;

wreathen, twisted or plaited work; Jj^^->Z^

\2Iot a reed-mat; pi. fringes.

)^*«s» pl- \"- r^ lA
'!^s.-

m> a) a heap, pile

of wood, shock of corn, a hay-loft, b) a chan-ce,

casualty.



^
"V^ fut.^o^, inf. "Vj^o, act. part

"^•*is>> ^t4s.' Paes - Part - ^^as,- ^—' '**

—

to tioist, plait, interweave the hair, a crown,

a nest, rope, &c. ; JLZ^J*^. twined or wreaihen

work. Metaph. a) to compose or arrange words

with art; with (j»>q.3 to make intricate plans

;

"^o*^ Ij1so*.» JLo let us weave sounds of

praise, b) to circle in the air, gyrate, soar;

JoioiX oai&so oX^J )l*£± e>}' eagles,

which have circled and ascended on high;

lLliifco» )i ^.A^^I^my min<i ascends

towards the immeasurable habitations. Ethpe.

^.^ir passive
; ^» kX.4J.li ]£->y*> a mt

woven of ... . Pa.^.^s, t0 jpfait a crown or

the hah*. ApH.^^^same as Pad. Part.^ f. J^^/jAi^ ^^ bowers

of interwoven flowers. Bar-Bahlul says that

Mary Magdalene was so-named JU^^so? ^$.20

m ;_y£ Loo» because of her braided hair.

Ethpaual
<

^>|o4J-<' tobe piled up. Deeiva-

TIVBS, Wo*^, R^Of-Ssi, J^-^f**,' ^f*s»>

Jl^ pi. )u_ rt. %.»^. m. plaiting, twining;

anything twisted or plaited, wickerwork, a gar-

land; jjlaJLao ^a wreath or crown of glory.

o^fut. so^J, inf. y>^*>, act. part, p*^,
pass. part. y^Z^, l^-**^ IfcocL.^. to mow,

cut or hew down; qjsOj.^ llS iN. )?o!m y.( as

reapers cut down the ears of corn; ji*^k.

osa^L they broke down the bridge ; pass. part.

cut down in battle ; circumcised ; gram, apo-

copated; a noun in the absol. st., as having

its last letter hewn off. Ethpe. <pl^-i to be

liewn or smitten off, to be broken down or open;

'VoL*.? Jliic&*> ^ii^JSo*) the bars of death

are broken down; gram, to be contia:ted, as

u£ for IfcUs, Pa. V}>^ to batter, dash in

pieces. Ethpa. fl^ffo be broken in pieces,

battered down; gram, to be contracted. Deei-

VATIVES, JcsOf^, jLaiSC«^», JL&iSO.^JtOO.

p^, l^&^pl. )il. rt. p^. m. a he,wing off,

a cut palm-branch; gram, aphaeresis, con-

traction as in the abs. or constr. st. of a

noun ; |i«££^> a noun in the abs. or constr. st.

U»^»f. )fcLj»4»from Jt^. fortunate, lucky.

)Lajl4»from ]»^. good fortune, good luck.

(Jui^rt. *^. textile.
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liuj^pl. JJL m. a narrowed or a jutting-

out part of a building; a rebatement, entab-

lature, corbel, coping, bracket; a ledge, crag;

\Ajt^> Ut^ fc~»=> a refuge among the crags.

Metaph. f^^^ t»°i,u,r )»«-o .a*»ao he ruined

and cast down the heights of this world,

worldly haughtiness.

.s*^ Pa. sl^to revile, blaspheme with o,

^k, or ^£. Ethpa. «3»4J- <' t0 *>e reviled,

blasj)hemed. Debivatives, ^9.^, l^aja^,

jfrj^Ar. m. a pond, pool.

•*•«%. ^u*- "••t^'' m^- ""-t^*' Pres - Part-

ok.^, U-«4s&> Pass - Part- <*-«5fts>-
I) t0 heap up.

II) to chance, happen, occur with o, "^., and

with pron. suffix. Pret. 3 s. and pres. part,

m. and f. and fut. impers. otN*..^^ happened

to him; ot)£*S.»l&» J*-*^ it occurred to him,

came into his mind; JL'oj^Io ^so ^<JL>^? >*^2

illnesses arising from colds; ^£»^J ^
,> b>,o)

events; .».»^v/, *-r%J> \J
by chance, perhaps.

Derivatives, (l*...^^, (.j*.*-,^, Is-k-u*.,-^,

|kiL«^pl. \— rt. Jk«^. m. a) a chance, an

accident; *-.ot.Xs JL'oSr ^J( l^*^ a^ things

arefortuitous; IjLS ^a mischance, misfortune;

an event, an achievement; in logic, accident;

(uth^p by chance, accidentally, b) a heap,

Job xxi. 32. Cf. J-i-fs^-

is^k.LiLj-4^ adv. rt. Jk*^,. by chance, acci-

dentally.

Ki»»4, P1 - J*j*r4. m - rt - """S^i- fortuitous,

accidental, occasional.

]e*^ fut. )o^J, inf. )o»^». to flee, escape

with (Jb, especially from bodily or mental

pams or evils ; )-^-«-^- ^ )°*^ ftAJ 1
»°"

he must first eschew all things blameworthy;

)oot )o*^ )
;""- ^» he might flee from shame.

Ethpe. wi^J.( to be delivered, set free. Pa.

to go out, be quenched of fire. Aph.

^ot^'a) to set free, deliver, to eschew, b) to

be delivered, free or at rest from labour, suf-

fering, evil; 1^4^ «r* from leWosy> *r°

JLclm? )l^->»? from the fear of death; wi^
\L^} \^4\>\ *Jo he shunned fleshly defile-

ments, c) to be released, dispensed from;



excused, quit o/an obligation, suretyship, &c;

I'^L ^*» *ot^J
y
to be free from life, at rest.

DERIVATIVES, Jk-OK^, |a.ok^sO, ) I OL. Ot^SO

.

J«*^Pers. a) time, b) a room adorned with

rich hangings, a bridal-chamber.

Jlo-iv^oi^rt. ^.ot^. f. wantonness.

jlouoi^rr. »o>^. f. dullness, obscurity.

Jfes*o»^rt. Jo*^. f. deliverance, flight, escape,

especially from pain, weariness, life on earth.

"^o^ particip. adj. JL^or JLa.^f. JfcL.

amorous, wanton. Derivative, Jt,«Nn»-

yo^or ^o^fut. V̂ J, parts, ^w^, ^.is^.

to bend or bow, to stoop, incline; *.-*o>^ »o

Jl.aX-=> lending in prayer. Ethpe. li^t/*
to bend, incline, prostrate oneself, with ^£

;

F-V»( "%£*. \ok^( he bowed himselfdoum upon
the earth. Pa. \o^ to bend or sink down.

Ethpa. ^OV'same as Ethpe. Aph. yc*^'
to make to bend or stoop.

IJot^f. Gehenna; see ]L»o>»^.

Jjo^m. and jfcoi^pl. jfciL f. rt. yo^. an
inclination, bowing, bending, especially rit.

a prayer of inclining, said by the priest with

bent head and low voice =Lat. oratio secreta.

io^fut. »ok^j, act. part. »om^, jio*^, Po-
part, m. Jt.5^, f. jli-oi^. to be dazzled,

dimmed, usually with Jiil£. or some word for

mind. Metaph. to be amazed; \UL )»o».L

\il j-o ^& his eye is dimfrom study ; J fci*. cl=i». I

oilaaj ^o Jjooi ^-.Jo*^* glory by whose

greatness the understanding is dazzled. Aph.
to obscure, dim, or eclipse with light; jo^^s}
oia_.j 1»ti »\ . whose brightness makes the

sunlight dim. Debivativef, Hoi^o^, »<*^,

*°>^
!h
dim-sighted, lacking sight, wanting

insight; jk-i.*! ^ iou^devoid of knowledge.

Jto^pl. \Z- rt. io*^. m. dimness of vision;

dim, faint.

JloioK^ rt. »o»^. f. weak sight, a suffusion

of the eyes.

o^> Ja^m. the inside, inward parts, hence

the inside, midst, inner part; with o,^., «J»,

^.£. forms preps, and adverbs of place and
time; a^p and a^^. within, inside; w.csL=>

62 .m.^

within me; 010*^ within her; ^..lilT a^Lp

^lii within tiuo years ; a,^^. *^o or nA'v
within, on the inner part or side, inwardly,

from within; a^ ^» inside, within, opp. ^»
is> outside, without.

Emph. st. )a.^the belly, inner part; ^ &\a
dysentery; Ja^ wjbo the viscera, inwards;

o>Q.^
>
^>*.\.» it was hollow within; wa^L

yaaaij? within your heart. Metaph. a body

ofpeople, congregation, community ; Jai o££s>

the whole body ; all; JuLi^jsji ^ the clergy;

y.i-j^ta^1s>\ ^ the Christian community;

Jiso-.o»-v>? ^Jhe company of the faithful; the

laity; a monastery or religious community;

Jc^j* common; ]a^*. held or used in common,

general, inner; logic, the general. Deriva-
tives, wo,^, ka^, ^a^, JLa,a^, Ifc-a^,

fc»..k>a^, uia^, )Lai.a«^o, Jloua^fcoo.

csa^ Aph. o-^s/' inf. a=^o, act. part.

c»-^ao to answer; <»La.;&^»^£ to answer

Mm; .ootX Jow o^to lie answered them.

Ettaph. to be answered, receive answer. Debi-
vatives, |oL.a^, JLai=i*^so.

oc^, Joa^pl. ^1, [— a)m. a well, cistern,

pit, den. b) f. a beam, joist, plank.

Jlaa^rt. ^a^. m. a selection; the cleaning,

winnowing of corn.

M-=>Q-^pl. ^1, II- rt. ^^s,- m. a cheese;

a cake of raisins, figs, dates, &c. ; \ -^ - -> *L

Uaa^J= Quinquagesima Sunday, until which

day cheese and eggs maybe eaten; a cheese-press

or mould.

^ca^eL^white lime; see

Jl&sa^ pi. jfcl_ f. cf. I^a^ a) a pit, hole,

den, cavern.

^k?^' Us?°<*!, or ^-W^ss, rt - "-W^s,- m -

whispering, speaking softly; like a child or as

in prayer.

"^Q^pl- l*sSsa^f. a spider; ^j IjaJ a cob-

web, spider s web.

silly, fatuous.

?<*«%,. Ha^pl.
f
Z, C com. but oftener f.

a band, company, rank, choir; the wing of

an army ; UL^ -aaX? ^ a band of robbers;

)>o».o>? ^, jU ms ljil.'? ^ the company of
the Apostles, of the Martyrs; J&Ii»JLJ» l?t'
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angelic choirs; RViA va~;4

'r
, t*?a^» f* *^'

the church services shall be intoned by two

choirs; ^Ija^ ^Ija^% companies.

jja^f. a leathern bottle; K*a.I ^o Jja^^/
proverb a« a bottle-full from the sea, Angl.

a drop in the ocean.

J»a*^m. a hedge, a mound; ^.iL^i U>%~1 »o

Jta^si^m;? in the shade under a hedge.

1s|a^
>,
)i3ja^pl. ^1, J— rt. 1S«^

>
. m. blas-

phemy, reviling.

Jos^oia^ m. the dawn, morning light.

Cognate, o»^.

jpioc^ or |la^ pi. U- from^Ja^. m.

flame, heat; the kindling of a fire; ^*IazL

)»o»j ~^they make thefire blaze up; JJ^ifoj ^L

fiery meteors.

,<a^' ^ fut - ,0^> inf
- *W°> Part - 'i4s»»

jju^to luisten away, to be lacking, fail, especi-

ally of water, often joined with *t~Z to dry

up; ))>^, |? never-failing; wJl£ "X^ mine

eyes fail. Pa. X^ a) to be barren, b) to

bereave, deprive of; jl,^ Uotjj Ufc-^i he will

deprive the thirsty of drink ; [Iso ^o fc^J^o

waterless, arid, sterile. Ethpa. Ji*^./ to be

diminished; to be missing, felt as a want.

Aph. JU^f to lay or leave waste; to bereave;

-li^a*- JU^f »^> who hath stopped thy flow-

ing waters, made thine abundance to fail.

Debivatives, JLjU^, U*^»b.

)a^, J)a^ pi. Ila^ ni. tlie nut tree and

fruit, especially the walnut; jla^f Juilo nut

branches; |c£o»»} or j^nmri; ^ the nutmeg;

JJo»j« ^ the cocoa-nut; Jfc^aSotj ^ nux

vomica; p\» ^thefilbert, chestnut.

(a^, -fa^, «'»«!!&, ^><4& imper. of J^,

to sliear.

»»7a^ liJs f. a garment.

Uia^m. rt. J^. barrenness, the being without

children, the loss of children.

"%.)Q^ a Patjel conjugation, to kindle, set

on fire, inflame, excite, irritate; metaph. . /

• a-ixja^J, «» JJs^oJ? oot if ye excite anger

against me. Ethpauaij^jJci^J./ to be on fire,

break out in flames; to be inflamed, incensed,

|ao«io, Jfcocjls, with rage, with love ; ^Ja^Lf
^£x oiJ^p» his anger is hot against us.

p<*cv..\_

Derivatives, JJioq^ or W)a<^, (kJ^Ja.^,

fcwjli^ja^io, JU^ja^fcoo, jiaaivjc^J^oo.

Dla^m. lefthanded, ambidexter; cf. Uj.^.

jfciXja^ pi. )]£— from^la^. f. aflame,

a fiery coal; fire, heat; pi. fiery meteors.

Metaph. [Ise?*) ^theflame ofpersecution.

I^fai^pl. )il. rt. ^J^. m. the trunk or

stump of a felled tree ; a shoot or rod thicker

than a )^cu>; gram, a root, primitive form.

Jlukfa^rt. "*>.J^,. adj. radical.

JMo^pl. JfcC— f. of jja^a nut-tree, walnut-

tree.

w»a^, »»^fut. ».a^, inf. s~«^io, act. part.

"•1^ , k**4s, t0 gush out
t
pour forth as water

;

to rush out eagerly; )>t>t»L u»^ the populace

poured forth. Aph. t~J^J
y
to makeflow, gush

or pour forth; |u,v°i»\. uu^'juue the Lord

made waters to gush forth; J«=> a^ "**^»
pouring forth blessings; .. I « N »? «otaj£»lT

v^^J"open the doors ofyour mind. Ethtaph.

w.-^^Llf to be poured forth, sent abroad.

Derivatives, JLq-.o*^
>

, J-j*^^, )-A.<*.*,<5ao,

jlciLw.n^.'iO.

JLia^prob. a vulgar form of JLUa^ terror,

horror, ruin; a clap of thunder, earthquake.

rt. t"^. m. laughter, laughing,

sport, ridicule; JeL^a^? absurd, ridiculous.

JjA*»a^rt. <***^
5>

. m. risible, laughable.

^cL^Pa. denom. verb from la^. to take or

bring in, admit; pass. part, ^.a^so, lua^o
admitted to counsel, instructed; beyond, remote,

innermost; secret, esoteric; ^liL^o . «S!oi

(JLiaiL. I,' Jlo»UJ> there lie to the far South.

Etepa. *.S^J.< to go far in, enter, penetrate,

Metaph. to be deeply versed, have attained

a high degree; to be castrated; o^x a^a^j-i

|Io^lpiJfta they retired to the interior of the

desert; )lj!»maa jo^Jfi he penetrates far into

hidden things.

Uo^J- Jfc-a^, pl- m. ^-a^, ^f. ^o^
rt. a^. inner, internal, farther, remote; )l»»

Jk—a^i!A« inner court; jfc^a^ o«Jot farther

India; opp. U£a outer; \l-iL—J-a^jCt^ews

—

foreigners; the besieged—the besiegers; sacred

—profane.



Uo^ pi. I^a^ it. a^. m. the inwards,

intestines; an eunuch.

JJa^m. a ball.

l^Iaj^rt. o\ m. an answer.

Jlcua^rt. a^ f. the inner orfarther part;

possession; [.a **.; ^ innermost recess of

darkness.

J^—a^pl. jVid^rt. a^. f. a) a ball, b) pi.

piles, hemorrhoids.

^a^or^^, fut.^a,^, act. part.^J^,
Jl*^ root-meaning same as "^^^ to wind or

twine round, hence to stir, be moved only with

J..aL»jp and^iL of the object; to be moved

with compassion; "%&. Jia^jkO? joaa.~» ^J^.^
joJ>lT the bowels of justice are moved towards

the penitent. Aph. ^»^J to cast out or forth,

eject, reject often coupled with )?».; \liiZ

)ln -i ..^ )ILo.L >«i\«^l. grace will repel and

expel dissensions; part, ^a^sd used in both

senses, a) act. the sea after a storm ala-X^f

^>_*.^->o casts forth its dregs; fishes' gills

),»vi\ ^.So^aa move aside the waters ; b)

pass, hloo "^^o )»Lai>. riches poured forth

and heaped up. Ethtaph. ^m^U,/ to be

rejected. Derivatives, J^a^, ILa^a*^,

jiaiN.^v.

^a^ pi. J}a^ m. a) a wild beast, peril, the

hyaena, b) terror, c) pi. of jk~^.a.^ gar-

ments.

.aXa^Pers. julep.

Ii^ia^rt. t^^- m. a veil.

joaXa^aw ape; see ).fn\«^
>
.

(jj^a^ pi. I— rt. J^^. m. deprivation,

want, lack; )l£jiLe)c» ^j»» ^ abstinence,

fasting.

rt. JL^ a), m. captivity, forced

emigration; )loii!.{? ^ the carrying away of

regions, i. e. of all the population.

)A&^n. a lathe.

jJaXa^Pers. a pomegranate blossom.

jiA^a^ pi. \!L m. a sack.

JfclXa^ pi. la^ f. rt. "^.a^. a cowl,

a ivoollen cloak worn by monks or shepherds

;

JLo*.* .-«-.»» ^ ~i a ^ v
(
" he clad him in the

Archimandrite's cowl ; E-Syr. an altar-cloth.

64 *^<.
»a^, «^same as p^to cut off.

Jjcqs^ pi. ^1, ]C m. a bean; used for

a measure of weight, a Greek bean equalled

two oboli, an Alexandrian bean three, an

Egyptian bean four.

J^aoa^rt. «3&^- m. impudence,presumption,

rashness.

yj-jioa^, ^jjjoa^i. Jfii^j-scas^pl. m. Jl_,

f. jfc.— rt. «^a^. bold, daring, impudent,

shameless.

fc-JjJfj^oa^ rt. *aa^- adv. presumptuously,

frowardly.

Jlajf.-soa^ rt. ^aa^. f. impudence, perver-

sity, frowardness.
|»)> 4 r |»» -' 4
Juoj-vsa^f. ]Sv*j *-•»&%

4 * I ! - 4 I

ifioa^Ba^, Jufcoao^; see K*.aao.^.

»"4ia4„ Y-, vaa_, jLaa— geometry, &c;

see under ju^aoo^.

J^»a^a wildfig, sycamore.

JL.sklsa cus^ and various other spellings,

yvjtvaaiov, a) a place for athletic exercises, b)

exercise, practice.

. same as i^:

J-siLsoas^m. s.v^sa$ J. pi. m. rt.

m. a hollow, a pit; \lso* ^ perh. a whirl-

pool.

jj^ba^pl. [— m. a) a pit, pitfall, with j,su.

to dig a pit. Metaph. |^>a^ )_soa^ ^-so

from depth to depth of sin; |IXa.ljL )_»a^
tlie lower regions, b) a trench to plant trees

in. c) U*i ^a chunk, a big lump of food.

Jtssa^rt. i-'^^. m. perishing, slaughter,

^hoas^, Iwoais^ irreg. pi, of jliajsft^

burning coals.

UJiaaal^, JfciJ adj. of or fromfiery coals.

jltasa^pl, ]L. m. a weasel.

jlboeo^pl. )fcs_ f. a den, slough; a hollow,

ditch, trench; Joi»)J> ^a ditch in the ground;

^kSiSfcs^ Juju. y,( oj.j*oo? Jfcoocj^p he revels

in the slough of hisfilth like a pig.

• a^ denom. verb Pa. conj. from Jja^.

to colour, dye. Ethpa. Ji^M to be coloured;

uJii^c UHi dyed raiment.

v5^ )Jc4 W-Syr. va^, Jja^, E-Syr.

pi. Jl, \— and Jila^m. Pers, gun. a) colour,
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hue, \l^cJi yo*^ shy blue, azure; Jja^faao

vermilion; ^Ja^ ^Jd^^ various colours;

)oot .-^-i-" )j.i>oJ» ey^o^^the good man was

of a florid complexion. Metaph. ,*>*^. lao«.

jis.3i»i v^<*? ^ove t^ged with anger, b) ap-

pearance, sort, kind, ]»<Li Ijo^^e white sort;

JLLai? Jjd^ J1^.1 three hinds of stewed food

(or a^throughout). Debivatives, verb yo^
and ^JQss^, Ujci^, jjja^J^ao!.

.oVs^, JJa^pl. JLoJe^m. a great brazen

vessel for washing.

perh. yovv, always with o and ?,

therefore, then, forasmuch as, for that

cause, on that account.

kJjJa^adv. rt. a^ in common, in general,

together.

J.Aja^ pi. J rt. co^. m. theft, stealth, a

clandestine action.

"^a^ttOjja^and other spellings. French,

connetable, comes stabuli.

Jwo^pl. fZ, | rt. u-a.^. m. a terrible event,

stupendous deed; the terror caused by earth-

quake; pi. horrors, atrocities, such as slaughter

and carnage ; terror, grief, confusion of mind;

),ija^»o ]»«!.? f*£> « wonderful and terrible

thing.

oujQ.,^, )-jq^ or JI^jo.^ pJ. ^ja^
.aja^, uojAja^ emph. JftUja^, Jla-ta^ or

JajL throughout, f. ywvla, a corner; the angle

or side of a triangle or other geometric figure

;

jl'ajo^s Ja*. equal-sided ; )!^a*ZI. ^an acute,

]hLo*A. an obtuse, J
!/_.» i. a right angle; (-oa^si*

or !.» the inner corner of the eye.

iJal^, JUa^ pi. \1- rt. U,^. m- blame,

reproach, contumely, calumny, complaint;

•ajo^^o our complaint.

vaJQ^, Ji/oa^, Jk-oa^pl. m. ^»*, Kn— I.

Jl£*_ rt. a^. adj. common, general, universal;

^ \s>l' or .as/' « patriarch or metropolitan

bishop; ^jt"*^"* general or catholic epistle;

^ IL^a-as «/i« vulgar tongue; ^JLa^.. Jac.

a ferial prayer, daily office, opp. ^»^L? special,

for special occasions; ^ )aJj^> *•( according

5 ^iQa&a\^

to i^e literal sense, luoa^ prob. i««er sc.

*>***> Pavjel same as .a^ Pael to colour

Ethpau. ^j a^.r= Etiipa. yo4j7*

JUa^pl. of IJa^m. colours.

jamjoL Pers. m. orchis.

m. a) a blow with the fist, b) the

throat. Cognate, Jus^.

•jmo-^Ethpa. jxa.^r to take refuge, flee

for succour, help, or relief, with «a or ia^. of

place or person; )Jlsoo»s with the Greeks;

\\s%StL to idols; ) t̂S. taii. in the church.

Pa. jol^denom. verb from J-ea^, see below.

Derivatives, )>.ooa^, (jjjoa,^, jlaixea^fcoo.

koa^rt. ifioa^. m. seeking refuge; a place

of refuge, asylum, |^a^l^»» the same; **.(

k&a^fo take refuge.

JiLia^pl. Jfcii rt. U^. f. a vessel to pom-

out of.

Jima^ or iso*^ pi. |^- rt. i^a^. m. he

who flees for succour, a refugee, fugitive;

woialasas^iAose who took refuge with him.

^a^interj. of contempt, Pooh!

^a^, JJ^c^ pi. \L rt.^^, m. a

deposit, trust, charge; ^ ^^s or JJjo the

owner of that which is committed in trust;

Jii^als^^-v. ^o£.-o )J they do not deny a

deposit; )o£L]' ^ >^L M^oJ ^, f*^>
thy

soul is entrusted to thee by God; Jiaia^klsj^
the charges or precepts ofphilosophers.

kaL^a^rt. ip-i.^- m. vomit.

jkL^a^pl. jfco^a^f- gleaning.

.aa.^, a^fut. >scl^, act. part, -s^,

|a*4» to hunt, take in a net. Metaph. rhet. to

captivate. Pa. .at^the same. Ethpa. .

to shut or fasten. Derivatives,

)^Q%s>> ^ or %> P1 ' ^is^i, m '
a mt

>

drag-net.

jisa^pl. \— rt. ^a^. f. a vine, Use/ ^
2 black bryony, white bryony; see JSt-a^.

. m. digging.

It
s *

» a,

JiaoLrt.

Aj.ia3a^ gypsum; see ^m:
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jiSa^m. a) Ar. ilie spathe of a palm,

involucre of a blossom. b) a bulb, c) jL^I; ^
a marine aromatic drug.

Jfcs3a^= JtSo^f. a fowling-net.

'a
*s»>

^fut- »°L^. m*- •^*>
»
act. part.

'i^' Jt^with pron. aif. or is of the person;

to commit adultery. Pa. jl^and Aph. t*^
r

to commit adultery. Ethpa. C^>1 to go a

whoring. Debivatives, Jja^, j»a*^, J J

J ,(a*s>pl- )" rt- »<^ss; m - a) adultery; &
J»a^ a bastard, b) the column of a book or

account, Jiial.? J>a^» oioll thou shall be

inscribed among the debtors, c) Ar. a jar.

^' C4S>
pl- J— m. Pers. a stocking, sock.

J?i ' c^i ' J*3' ^ or J-ija^ m. a capsule,

seed-vessel, pod.

J.lsia^m. a knave, cheat.

*Wa
^!, pl- J— rt- <%j^»- m - an incentive,

inducement; encouragement, provocation; one

of the six parts of rhetoric.

k^Jo^pl. Y— m. a bowing down, falling

down to pray; the rolling of thunderclouds;

a vibrating sound.

Ujo j »0%^ ambidexter.

U.?»a^ i/te gnawing of a bone, getting the

marrow out.

Jlia^pl. ) m. a faggot, bundle of wood;
the load of pollen which a bee brings from

flowers.

^*» Q^> pl- Us^ni. a whelp, \Li\\ ^ a lion's

whelp, used metaph. of Christ in allusion to

Gen. xlix. 9.

It^aia-s^the fore-arm, a cubit.

Jjaioojo^ or Jjiocjo.^ a double or lined

garment.

^>»a^pl. Y— generally fem. yavpva, a large

vessel, a stone bath, an urn; jj£lio> JJ»aL

funereal urns.

J^oia^dialect of Tacrit, a plane.

JJia^m. a little pig.

laoia^rt. ifo^. m. breaking up, destruction.

^'°^» pl- J— m - yop<plov, a cutting or slip

of the olive-tree; a hollow in a tree.

v-V.

t^.ia^nux vomica, strychnine.

J'ia^ rt. i^. m. a) clamour, shouting,

vociferation. b) rumination, chewing the

cud.
y y . \ti

'»°-5*J-<
denom. verb from the above a) to

make guttural sounds, b) to chew the cud,

»»a^J^>oj Js-aJSLs ruminants. Metaph. to

ruminate, meditate.

hlA-te^digeslive medicines.

l*,o.Ss> imper. of ot^to touch.

U-a^ m. the bottom of a well, hollow in

a river, a ford. Metaph. profundity, -^^
JUla^wiew of deep learning.

fa^s^emph. Ij&fca^pl. ^Z, \1. m. a body,

solid; a metal; \ljj*&co( ^a sphericalform

;

^» n m-Sl^sa JJj IljojLcl^ atoms; va.*^ lj?

incorporeal. Metaph. a corporate body, com-

munity; the whole, }t{U> a^i> ^the whole

alphabet; the text of the Scriptures ; a system

of doctrine; jti»«ia;!a; ^the text of the Acts

of the Apostles; ^aA^ol? JL'alia^j ^
the text of the teaching of the Gospel; logic.

substance. Debivatives the four following

words, verb jp-*^, Joa^**.^, Jlc

lusa^fcoo, Jlajjs&jt^jso.

t^*^-*^-*^, 1-"-^-*-°^, Jfci-J— adj. from

J.-S&A.a^. bodily, corporeal; with JJ incorporeal.

^-li-LSO-A-a!^ from ^iaj^a^. adv. bodily.

Metaph. literally opp. J^Ijiio* spiritually with

reference to exposition of the Scriptures.
P ' * \

SS |«* ' 1 -?.. 1-71?"
w.i.^A.ci^, ^j— , Jfc_j— pl. m. ^j ,

JJa-.,

f- ^*i—
> Jfc*<"^- adj. fleshy, corpulent, material,

corporeal, literal; JfcLLft*,a^Jl&^s the literal

sense.

]la*isft*.a
!!!!i

from (ja^a^. f. bulkiness,

corporeality.

t
"-•*&* a^f. a net, a covering of network for

the head.

Jlaoana^f. a counterpane.

Jl'a^f. the inner bark of the oak, used in

dyeing.

UL'a^f. JiU'a^pl. m. JJl'a^a Goth.

Ms^fu-t. I a^T and £J, inf. J^», imper. ) a^,
act. part. 1^ ji^or Jj^, pl. m. ^j^, f.^



pass. part. I»J^, }', ]L'. to clip or cut the

hair ; to shear sheep, part. pi. f. emph. jLj^J^

shorn sheep. Ethpe. IJ^J.( to be mown, shorn;

to be cut off, concluded. Aph. J^j same as

Pe. Derivatives, Jj^ J*4„ )loMs», J'Ms,,,

J^3 m. s. of la^to fail.

JjL^or JJjL^pl. JJ.^ contr. from lijL^

to hide. m. treasure, a treasury. Metaph. the

eucharist or the consecrated bread, ioaa»J II j

)JL=...£> ^,.&, jjl^ he may not leave the host on

the altar till the second day; Jj^K.a E-Syr.

a recess in the north wall of the sanctuary where

the holy bread is placed.

Jj^m. Jlj^f. pi. c. jj^rt. J^. m. a mowing,

shearing, f. a fleece, wool.

Jj^rt. J^. m. a shearer.

Jj^ seldom used in Pe. to deprive, Pa. ^JL^

or k.")^ a°t. to bereave, deprive of; pass.

to be bereaved; Elijah oTj^p IuntiuS^ mb(

i^LiV bound heaven and made the earth barren;

pass. part. -J^o, jjj^o, JfcwJk^o destitute,

sterile, lonely, bereaved; Ifc^K^o Jj^i^Z-vs

a deserted city; |^jo ^nb k-Ji^-so waterless,

arid; legal Uj^so (Jt^cuojj \\&>S. a feigned

issue; f. emph. a childless woman; m. pi.

emph. anchorets, ascetics. Ethpa. wJ^' i0

be bereaved esp. of husband or children ; to be

left destitute, ll^so ^£ U&i( fc-Tj^J-f the land

was barren for lack of rain. Deeivatives,

ji^l^or JisL^pl. 1', perh. for Ji^U^,

with — lengthened to w to compensate the

loss of x; m. a treasurer, a steward; cf. )j>^.

Jloi-sJ^or j3.^ f. from the above, trea-

surership.

jjoj^ pi. I" rt. J^. m. a shearer.

Jj&oJ^s,, )fcooo)*%
s>

i"t.ipJl(!Sb. adj. comminatory,

threatening.

JLolaooJs^j.rt. vJ^ f- boldness.

)»oJ.4s
pl- V rt. »J^. m. cutting, piercing;

jSoj^Wjjsi lancets; one who performs the rite

of circumcision.

jlWj^pl. ^'ol^, jl'i'oli^rt. ij^. f. circum-

cision, theforeskin; JL'ioJL^ ^£> j Jjc£ the Jews.

JU^rt. J^. m. shearing.
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JJa*J^rt. perh. M^,; cf. jj^. m. an inner

chamber.

}*S)sa.Jl^Yt. Vj^. adv. sharply.

fc»«lt»i^s rt. ij^. adv. decisively; severely.

)!.'*»ji^ rt. »J^. f. a decree, sentence, ordi-

nance; a space parted off or separated ; a

partition wall; split wood, a pile of wood

;

).^»r? ^the door-knocker.

)fcwl^f. a poll-tax, capitation tax; ^J^
]L2Ia» the same.

JJj.^, JkL^Ji^adj. left-handed; cf. U)*^.

jsJ^fut. y>ol^, inf. fJk^2>, act. part, ipl^,

|l2oJ^ pass. part, v^J^root-meaning like that

of J^, ul^, »J^ &c. ; to cut off, hence a) to

determine, decree; impers. o^ JooJ.^ it was

determined; b) with'^^L to rush upon, as-

sault; c) to threaten; b*+A »ajtiJ? f^*s£
om«jl-"» the flood which threatened to tear away

his dwelling; X J^o^Ji^J ^ett^Gehenna which

is decreed or threatened to or for. Ethpe. fJ^i.<

to be threatened. Pa. «J^<o threaten. Deeivs.

J.aoJ.^pl. \— rt. vJ^. m. an assault, threat.

)oej.^rt. vJ^. m. a branch cut off.

Jl^ioJ^Pers. the fruit of the tamarisk.

J^Jl^Pers. vain, futile.

jJL^ fut. »oJ^, inf. JJsgio, imper. joJ^,

act. part. »J^, pass. part. *-I^, ]", )L'. to

cut or .hew stone; to tear; to 2>robe a wound;

to circumcise, be circumcised; to determine,

decree; )U^ yol>} Ujl^ birds of prey tore

them; J Leu* ycoo^L^. tiJ>^ she determined

upon their death; with Jj»o, to proclaim

a fast; pass. part. Jls^ ^^J^circumcised in

heart; ' ^1+%^ 4»oiaJl»T? \ilu£> the number of

his months is determined ; pi. f. hewn stones.

Ethpe. »J.^X( to be cut or hewn out; to undergo a

surgical operation ; to be circumcised ; to decree,

appoint. Aph. »J^< to bestow, confer upon.

Derivatives, JjoJ-^,, UioJ.^, fcwli-.)^,

JU^s,, )»^, J'*4,> J'*4,> )'^> '
!,»^'

Jjj^rt. i)^. m. one who performs the rite

of circumcision.

pi. )" rt. »J^,. m. a cut, notch; a slit,
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e. g. in the bark of a vine ; an incision, exci-

sion; a surgical operation/ a prey, Juj/ <*+('

l*!^^-^. os a Hon over the prey.

J^, I'J^ni. with Uiji? the wild parsnip

;

U*» »J^ the garden parsnip.

)>)^m. nimble, agile.

lii*^ pi. ^, j* it. i^. m. a) surgery.

b) a judgement, sentence, generally JiA.J jj^
pi. Jju*»J^ with the verbs <txca3l( or jaaj,

with^L of the pers. o»I^J.( Jt-.Z-'io JilU^

yoo>.« ^£\. bitter sentences were decreed upon

them; \£>o\ »Jl^ the appointment of a fast.

c) a flock, sjmepfold. Metaph. a mandra,

monastery; J»Jl^i>» JJ*»? the monks in the

mandra; ***J^
a>
^A*^ by flocks, i.e. in good

order.

H'J^ pl-
v'^i,' J^'*^, often misprinted

jlj'Jl^rt. »J^. f. an island.

JhC*jol»Ji^f. dim. of JL»J^a little island.

Jlj^pl. ji^rt. J^. f. afleece, wool; see Jj^.

yu^ 3 m - s. of o.a^to rush out.

rCAw^

]L'd ^s^rt. ^s^. f. laughter, thefaculty of

laughter; jutj«i>? JJbL^L? ^laughter is pecu-

liar to man.

y*^ and y-^,, tut. y-s^J. int. y-^°!
imper. «*wss> ,

part, i*"!^, IcL-^io laugh, with

o or^X ; to be merry, dance. Metaph. of

an amalgam, to be bright. Ethpe. •+«^
!>
m

act. to laugh at, deride; pass, to be laughed at,

derided. Pa. ?***** to mock, ridicule, with

or"^L to sport, jest. Ethpa. «^.Lm to be

toridiculed, mocked. Aph. *i^( to cease

laugh. Derivatives, \a**o^, Jo.;

ILoao-^, Ua»^x>
, ^Ua-^^o, )l cn ,fi «.^jo

,

Ua-ssJ^oo.

i^^io discharge pus.

14"^' ^4-4s»
or J-&-W a) deprived of one

testicle, b) heritage, succession.

Jok*^ pl. JiL. m. a vault; ^ &»*:> or jk>*i>

Ja*^? a vardted room; a brothel.

"^W-4»> 11-^4*. p1
- tr*'

V—' contr
'
from

^"^'•'S!,
r^- ^^s,- f* a) ^ wheel of a carriage,

well, mill ; a potter's wheel; yoo**iLv «3oh»

Jj^^ta turns the threshing-wheel over them;

proverb. ^ .oa^V. js&oii. their turn will

come, b) a round stone rolling in a groove

to close the opening of a sepulchre, c) an

instrument of torture. d) a circle, ring,

)>°hyo » ^a silver ring; a row )^»0i? of em-

broidery; a ball of cotton or thread, e) rit.

cycle, course, f) astron. disc, sphere, cycle.

Metaph. angels in allusion to their swiftness,

)l£Isos3 ^; the cherubic wheels; Jisi ^ the

wheel of time; Jl^i*. ^ the circle of the year;

)Ls> J|^^» the constellation Ursa Major.

^^s=> PL M*W^» m- y<yaPT°v>
grape-

stones and skins, refuse from the wine-press ;

date-stones.

**^ denom. verb Pael conj. from j£^. to

hough, ham-string. Metaph. to unnerve.

Ethpa. J^L? pass.

Jf^s, P^ l* m - a) a nerve, tendon, sinew;

JJoJL^ ^the optic nerve; )j^a-e\». ^ the audi-

tory nerve, nerve of hearing; Uii^a *%> l̂e

sciatic nerve; metaph. JJ)«3? J^^iVow thews,

b) the fibres of a tree ; a string of a musical

instrument ; a tie, ligament.

Jujj-^adj. from J**^. m. sinewy.

Juot*^,, JJot^ or Jj*^ Heb. f. Gelienna, the

place of torment.

Jlo^a^rt. 0*0%^. f. a gushing forth, over-

flowing of water.

^cu^ni. a bird, peril, a magpie.

^*^ a*^» adv. from the above; N stjjil 1/

^.Joi ^? )s3a*a fc*IJJ(£.^ be not adorned

like a magpie with unsuitable adornments.

jL'ab^oL,^ with ).
•£ „> rt. ^o^. f. an

impulse of compassion, tender feeling.

i a«4j. ( denom. verb from the following.

to be a pilgrim, a stranger.

Jjq^^ m. JL'tc^*.^ f. pl. m. J", f. )!•" rt.

»a^. a) subst. an alien, foreigner, stranger;

proselyte; liturg. a farcing or inserted verse,

b) adj. alien, foreign, strange.

Jjci.^ m. Jl'jaL^ f. pl. m. J*, f. )!•*" rt.

*a^. an adulterer, adulteress; gram, false,

foreign, e.g. i is counted with the gutturals

but as a JUa*^ *% "*! °* being true gutturals.

jiij.»^pl. J" m. rt. perh. JU^. a treasurer;

cf. )iiJ^.

JL).^, from pres. part, of la^. f. failing,

)&*4» 1^" Me waning moon.



Jvl^ i't. w^o^. m. a breaking forth, run-

ning over of water, tears, &c.

yowi^ perh. rt. u»a^. Gihon, the second

river of Eden.

>q)a^LjL or E""^-^ pi |>_ m. a monkey,

an ape.

U,4s,; see Jjo**^-

i^*^ Pael denom. from l^ia*^. to seize

suddenly, take as prey, plunder, rob.

\b±k^ pi. I— m - «) & band of robbers;

a troop esp. of light horse, b) a marauding

expedition, a foray. Deeivatives, aa*^verb,

Jlml^pl. (*^-> I— m. a robber, pirate.

ISsJl^I^adv. like robbers, in the manner of

robbers.

Jki,«L pi. JJL rn. a wife's sister's husband.

Ijam^^adj. rapacious, ravening.

i*i yap, causal conj.for, but, indeed, however;

^^ J "even if; »»^ <&?'and even; i*^ JJ not

so; **^ *^ while, whereas.

J^m. Jl^f. pi. m. )* f. JIT rt. »<v
one who commits adultery, esp. openly.

J£**s»pl- J— m> bird-lime.

jL'ojJ^ rt. ia^. f. adultery; |,A»,aJi} ^
impure thoughts.

Ji'alfcA^f. difficulty in swallowing.

)U^ or )t*4 E-Syr. jl*4 pi. )* m.

a bridge, plank.

*%*^ to be in a state of motion, to be put in

motion; cf. \a^. pass. part. %-J^^, [—,

jfcL. round. Pa."^^ or perh. denom. from

Jlii.^. to rise in waves, to surge, swell. Ethpa.

^i£l L( to be moved, tossed, rolled- about;
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|a.*.i*L=> ^ViLQ^"' tempest-tossed. Aph.

"^J"to roll, unfold. Ethpalpal^^X^J''' to

be made round, to be wreathed or twirled about

as vapour. Deeivatives, 11^%^, jV^-ai^,

fc-JLi^, )U^^^, Jb>4, JL^, U^,

*^4» 3 m - s - °f
<^>a^ w^n l****' t° be

moved.

Jj^Xc^ rt. ^a^. a cloak, a coarse outer

garment, esp. a monk's cloak.

)!%=» P'- %**>' ^«ss.01
' ^^i, m -

a si'ra 'w
>
chip;

straw, hay, dry stalks or twigs; »J»} )x«La3

^•r^, JU*,** coat of hay-bands or stalks woven

together.

Jl^pL Jl^ often spelt JJJ^,^ rt. V,.
m. a) a 'mound of stones or earth, a dam;

I'oJ? Jl^j, gravel, b) m. and f. a tortoise,

turtle.

Jls^fut. Jl^, inf. JJ^», imper. vA^, wi^,
ais^, y£S^, act. part. Jl^s,' J-^4»' Pass -

part. 11^, l^s^ a) to uncover, reveal, lay

open, declare, show, make known with^ or

%£
; \JL.i Ji^ he bared his head; J.aot«X he

came upon gold; )')»/ he made known the

secret, told his counsel, revealed the mystery;

j&&*» he openly confessed his sin; gram.

to pronounce. Pass. part, uncovered, open,

manifest, evident, public; opp. Yeas acd |ii^

hidden, concealed; with J) obscure; JfcLX^Jl.7'

a manifest miracle; ^ )<.a*ll?aj2s a public

profession offaith; IZ^^JkZ^c^i uot which

was known to many; Ju^X^or » Jw^.^ it is

evident. Idioms, Jl^Ji ^«j£. or ^J^L Jl^S face

to face, openly, clearly, boldly; JfcL^.^ J,x*.v=>

manifestly, evidently; IfcCiiL^ \s>\Jz with open

or unveiled face i. e. boldly, confidently ; ^L.-^

yOo»^3( won they had no need to be ashamed;

]»Oj Jl-^=> publicly, openly ; gram. >*>*
l^4» a letter added to the verb to show the

geuder or person, as u in kOsojs b) to go into

exile. In this sense the form v*^^ is more

usual. Ethpe. ijJ^J./ passive and reflexive

of Peal; "^*»^? J^ioll&k. aA^J./'^e founda-

tions of the world were uncovered; fcJI^J./

ja*oo|»( the heresy was revealed; u.«^.a^ the

error was confessed; refl. ^jsqI u.X^J.f

wchoLIJ Joseph made himself known to his

brethren. Pa. i*\^i) to uncover, reveal, ii)

to lead or go into captivity or exile. Ethpa.

wJ^J-f pass. Aph. w^^J to uncover, bring

forth. Derivatives, ). \ a-^, «.aJ\-^,

-cu^sj./ verb, Ua^s^, Jl-a^^, J^X^.-

^*^4
fe>

, k-Ui*^, JjaAis^, )La«i^, J-ub*^,

)la*i»^o, 1s-)x^^d, ijuikssJSJO, )lai*is^J».



^.jJl^yaXdpiov, curds.

J.ili^a dagger or its sheath.

>
m. a bier.

__ fut. ^e^s^, inf. ^.^y, imper.

^ai^, act. part. t^4»> ^^4,' Pass* Part-

(^!^is ,
)^L, )l^ to draw aside a veil; to

uncover the eye ; to disperse mist
;
^a^^^

Ikoscuj \3i the curtains of the sanctuary are

drawn bach. Pa. (^^ to unveil, lay bare;

J^aJjlT ^ja». 1^2^, he drew aside and took

away the coverings; med. to dry up the orbit

of the eye, make the pupil project; \^*^x>

prominent, protruding. Ethpa. ^si^lf pass,

of Peal. Derivatives, )i^*.©^, 1^^,

^^jS^pl )i_ rt. t^^; m. a curtain cord

or rod.

\'^^^ r+
- <^^,- m - the drawing up or aside

of a curtain ; opening of the eyes, elevation of

the eyebrows.

^s^v^ir Ethpalpal conj. of ^J^; see

above.

r^sss, perl1 , denom. verb from Jj-^sj,- to

freeze;. ^iN^s? I1
*-'* freezing waters. Pa. P^^

to freeze. Aph.
t
^^,(''' to be frozen, to freeze,

congeal; )>3o^ .iii^s rain-drops are con-

gealed.

j£i>4» pi- )* m - 8^n '
hide, fur; j^S^uJa*.

a roof of hides.

iJo*^^, dim. of the above, m. a little skin,

thin membrane.

\i ^V^frnm 1*^,^,. adj. leathery, mem-

branaceous.

J!c£^m. IL'ld^f. pi. m. J«, f. JL" rt.

J^^. a spoiler, an unjust person.

^aii.^ quadrilit. verb from Pael of Jl^ii

with the same meaning, to carry away, lead

into captivity ; to go into exile. Ethp. wo^J-f

to be carried into captivity, exiled; to remove

from one place to another.

|^<ai»4a.pl. JJoS^rt. JUssg.ii- m. an exile.

Jk^ai^Pers. a pair of compasses.

asi^; see uoooXo^and laaoX^aw ape.

\Jvo<£s^ a) Chald.flne white flour, dough,

b) chestnuts.

JbcAao a^V^ pi. \~~ m. yXma-aoKOfiOV, a case,

money-box, coffin, esp. a case wherein the

remains of saints were preserved, a shrine,

a reliquary.

\&<£s^ pl- I— rt- •3^^
!(

- m - « carver,

sculptor.

JiaSa.^^rt. •&^
!s>

. f. the art of carving.

)l'a!\^rt. Jl^ii. captivity; collect, captives,

exiles.

S&s^ fut. JcuXsJ, inf. J^j^o, parts. JiS^s,,

jjiis^s,; J-^^' V i H>'- io cheat, purloin, seize,

take away; to disinherit, deprive with ^£>

;

|>laJ J^^ssjf f^x* tet him return what he has

wrongfully taken; Jl^b uO&oi Jcl^s^I Jf take

not away Thy mercies from us;
if£ ,{ f~x>

^."feits^what things are canonically prohibited.

Ethpe. Ji£*J.?Vith ^» of the object or some-

times of the pers. passive ; a) to be deprived

of, be destitute, disinherited, wot ^2* j£2^L( JJj

)JLsLki>; )l'« £ lest I lose my inheritance of the

Church in Heaven ; U»^°-» ^ ^.IX^J^-ic they

are deprived of their profits, b) to separate

oneself, depart, ^-.Jx^J^jb .oo»laL> ^so separat-

ing themselves from their wives. Dekivatives,

wX^ fut. u.c£XsJ, act. part, wib^, pass,

part. Ji.jI.a.N.^, jt^S^. to spread out, show,

explain, |jLsqj»3 JJ|>.-iCs. uto^^, spread out

the clothes in the sun. Pa. u*^^ and Aph.

.,,StsJrfn declare, show forth. Derivatives,

fc-luZi^, Jta*^^^, Jlo^Xs^o.

J^ik^Ar. m. a mistake in writing.

another form of Jl^; see above.

rt. Jl^ i. m. a manifestation, a declar-

ing or showing openly; ju.^^ JLV to appear

openly, publicly, to be evident; j.iii.^p openly,

publicly.

U^4,f. Jfc^pl. m. ]^, f. Jfcll^rt.

Jls^ii. a captive, exile.

kJ)JL^4>, rt. IL^ i. adv. cUarly, openly,

publicly, outwardly ; opp. ^JUoii secretly.

lr*b^, m - *ce ' crystal; iL^^^is an older

form. Derivative, verb



^**^» or UjA^^f, JiCJ^^, pi. m. ]!.,

f. Jls— . adj. frozen, glacial, icy, stiff; JuioJ

jk.Jj-^.^i'cy winds.

Ijcl^s pl- i— m. = )i^,4s; rt - JW i- «

vision, revelation.

JJaLii^pl. \1. m. rt. Jls^i. a writing-tablet.

j&cu^^ pi. Ju_ m. rt. &^&. a writing-

tablet.

J'.cu^.^rt. Jl^i. f. ara uncovering, revealing,

showing openly; J.i.» LcuX^ i/je uncovering

or baring of ike head; \s>f^ (Ae uncovering

of the face= confidence ; JLso ? ^^ZaiVi words ;

RaiT? 5^/Ae external appearance.

JloJU^^ rt. J^.^- f. non-existence, negation;

absence, lack, deprivation, abstinence; ioj,

)lscL»> cruelty; gram, omission.

(kJloJuJ^^rt. li^,- adj. negative.
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IcnNt^m. a roc% ^ace or ridge; a shape-

less mass.

"^.ii^ part. )oL>!^^io cm£, circumcise.

jfcli^s^pl. Jfci f. the foreskin.

>&i£%sfut. soJx^', imper. s&^, act. part.

<ai24», l^4»> Pass - Part - <a*^s!,.
I— > )^

—

a) to carve wood or stone, to engrave, fashion,

adorn; [ a * m ) . tiS^ fashioning molten

images; )t>.^.IN^ 1*3 J*2 engraved gems;

yOoO&^^their graven images. Metaph. lis

J1j9 polished speech, b) m.=\.°i -\o,

jboji-a*. husked sesame seeds. Ethpe.

liv.lJLi^rt. ui^^. adv. clearly.

jlcuo.N^rt. u*^^. f. spreading out clothes ;

fc-JjL^^rt. "^^. adv. in a round form.

Ji'cuX.^^rt.^^ f. rotundity, sphericity.

lis* \ t'iv'N^ rt.^^. adv. spherically, round-

ing into a full circle as the moon.

Uo^^or JjCu*i£^ Pers. m. a woollen outer

garment, a cloak.

Jjuii^ pi. Jul. m. rt. Jl^ a), a revelation,

appearance, manifestation; the Apocalypse;

[jJ^^j Jfl-V. tlie Feast of the Transfiguration.

)^l\u\^rt. Jl^. adv. by revelation.

m-\4>, Jlti-i— pi. m. Jli_, f. ))P1— rt. Jl^i.

adj. revealed, open, plain, sensible; with )Loj»j

a shape really visible, opp. l^ityN*. seen in a

dream.

Ji^vs^ pi. V ™. galearius, a soldier-servant,

camp-follower.

Jloji^^f. a crowd of galearii, a rabble.

Jlis»-\^feni. of J-ii^a captive.

"^J^LPael of^^. io sweZZ, surge.

Jlik^pl. ^aNS.^, JlS^rt. "%^,. m. a wave,

a billow.

Jj\^=Jl^m. Aim/, stubble.

Jlit^ pi. |2- m. subst. ground liable to be

flooded, a valley ; adj. round.

^ai^jj./ to be carved. Derivatives,

Jaii^ pi. J2. rt. ai,^. m. engraving,

carving or embossing ; the engraving on gems,

gold, &c. ; )oi!^.f ^iAe engraving on a signet;

pi. scales, spangles.

m. pi. feathers, fins.

-ii^fut. iii^ a) to wrinkle, frown, b) to

show the teeth. Pa. jlS^ to have the lips wide

apart ; to gape as the edges of a wound

;

part. J-X^s splay-mouthed. Derivative,

Jjxi^pl. J— m. a tub, jar.

*2&^ to scratch, tear with nails. Ethpe.

.»i£%J.<' pass.

yi^fut. *o^, act. part, ipl^, J-501*^, pass,

part. ttAJO^, ]—.
, Jfci— . a) to cut off, to lop

branches. Metaph. <*-^4> l^1^ W death

comes to cut thee down; .oo*.ij2> oo.,^J

jloj-^*!^. let him prune away superfluities,

b) to be full as a measure
;
pass. part, filled,

full. Ethpe. paL^l./ to be cut down, cut off;

k-.tta.'fl.^l./ wotaJLL &J>J his life was cut down

like a plant. Pa. ip-so^g, «) to cut down, b) to

fill. Derivative, jija.vi^.

jisa^ pi. I^o.^, m. Ar. a vessel, an earthen

pot.

jq^j. act. part. .so^fo mangle clothes, press

heavily. Pa. j-aZL^, rare, same as Aphel
jja^j'to dare, be shameless, persist obstinately.

With another verb has adverbial force ; boldly,

rashly; uJSo fxL$!J
y

he answered boldly.

Derivatives, Jjjsoo^, Jjjjoa^, l^Jj^sfta^,



jLo***^, Jioj..sa^io.

jjo.so^m. ji'faio^f. rt. •^a^- shameless.

\£oi&&^vt. ..m,^. f. mangling or smooth-

ing linen.

iaaa^m. an omer.

J>cl».4*> JL'iaao^pl. m. J* f. )t" rt. i-v^.

he or that which finishes, accomplishes, effects;

efficient. Used of a bishop because by him

the ordination of priests is performed, effected

or made valid; of the priesthood whereby

the sacraments are accomplished; )La.jota

^Tl»^3? Jliojo^^e priesthood whereby all

the sacraments are effected; Jjio-va.^ (^l the

crown of bishops. The corporal on which the

portions of the host are placed after the frac-

tion; see lUoaa^.

j^iaJA^ rt. iie^,. m. end, destruction;

IfcLoXmS? ^a speedy end; ^ Jf? unfinished,

imperfect; )ul*io» (.ija-sx^ k^/*- y£l l̂e

lamp goes out when the oil is used up.

Ji'icLiac^pl. ^iioa^, Jsjoq^ f. a) a coal,

live coals, Jiaj; Jwoo^^sry coals; metaph.

with pi. jljiosa^ or Jfcllj'oaa^ the particles

of consecrated bread are so-called in Syriac

liturgies in allusion to Isa. vi. 6, the live coals

on the altar being interpreted as a type of

Christ, b) red-hot stones thrown up by a

volcano, c) ulcers, carbuncles.

Jjloaa.^ pi. \— m. a buffalo bull.

jLoj-jia^rt. «^&^
>

- f. impudence.

kJltoa^ rt. W&^. adv. perfectly, com-

pletely, thoroughly; arith. even, equal.

JLoj-oo^ rt. -•»^
!>

. f. perfection, complete-

ness, full growth.

Vsck^ffam^, the letter g.

^aa^, JLaa^pl. ^T, \— com. gen. the camel,

dromedary ; JiaaJ "^aa,^ m. the camelopard,

the giraffe; )fc~>i>» Jlia^a great beam which

supports the rafters.

JLsa.^ pi. \— m. a) a camel-driver or

keeper, b) flat-nosed.

jln-N.vi^ from "^jcl^ f. camel-herding

;

^* )ts«vii> I attending to the camels.
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|t*Laa^ rt. ya^. m. a) pruning, felling,

b) fullness, running over of a measure.

•"fcacL^act. part.'<*ai4
:>)
Jb&a^fo plunge under

water, immerse, dive, . t njjq,^ ^LL=>) k-^.1

)t-»;q.
,

Ma.N.N?ir> we immerse thrice at baptism.

Aph. 'fc^a.^J to dip, immerse. Derivatives,

Jji^ca^, IfcvJiJOQ^, and the following

—

lofL^a-^ m. and IfcLv^a.^ f. rt. <wa^. a)

immersion, a dip, dive; ^ZrciX jliLioa^ )»*.

we baptize with one immersion, b) a handful.

)&oa^f. mire, dirt.

-jo^ perh. denom. from j-joo.^. to throw

into a pit. Ethpe. .ia^Lf to fall into a pit;

to be overwhelmed among ruins.

f« ^ fut. >a.'ft,^.T in the active sense

;

(^Cl^ passive, inf. jjo.^», imper. iosa^,

act. part. «-»^, Jisa^, pass. part, t^i,^, )'

,

JL'. Trans, a) to perfect, finish, accomplish, ef-

fect, perform; to cause to become; o^o «-*a^

k»oja«I»» ).~fcoo he accomplished the measure of

his life; ©>I»csx*.ii, o^vi^ he fulfilled his

promise; o».a*o)» |.»«Is^o i-ss^^a*! Jesus

who perfects, brings all to perfection, by the sign

ofHis Gross; J.jo» ja-ta^ jtavasj ]iS&*.!^. may
the Holy Spirit cause the wine in the chalice to

become blood, b) to consume, put an end to, in

this sense the Pael is more common. Intrans.

a) to be perfected, finished, accomplished, b)

to be consumed, spent, done away with; to fail,

cease; arith. to be divisible without any re-

mainder; \loi.

failed from thirst;

riches; pass. part, perfect, mature, complete,

whole, quite, final; Jioa^JLs afull measure;

Ji^oL? JiAjSa^ ]J^«J a garment all of blue;

Ji'^Jo^ )l&iO>L a whole burnt-offering ; JjamS

Jt^jsa^ the final sentence. Ethpe. j_*^JL(

to be perfect, perfected, finished, accomplished;

oj-sa^Lf Jj wgioja-iijl his dreams did not

come to 2>ass; llcftk-oois oi^a^J./ they were

of perfect virtue. In the consecration of

a bishop, the Syrians say wa.-jj./ ()L.-;Sim»)

he is perfected {by the imposition of hands),

where we should say the consecration is effected

or completed. Pa. <jsa^to make perfect, bring

to an end, finish; to spend, waste; to put an

end to, destroy, lay waste, root out, extirpate;

w-s ot*£,... |oot i.sa^Ais strength

thirst; »-»^ lf» J*lof^>. infinite



U^i}" +£> y&Oi2*^J
T

I will destroy you from

off the earth; *i^ »» when it had made an

end. Denom. from JUa^a^; to heat over

red-hot coals. Ethpa. ;j*k^l7 a) to be accom-

plished, to come to %>ass as prayers, dreams.

6) to fail, he destroyed. Aph. i^a*
Ss>

( a) to

accomplish, b) to do away with, destroy.

Derivatives, jjjsoo^, J»cu*x^, JLio-aa^,

jiiooa.^, k-lj^sa^, Jtoj-oe^, li-se-^,

\j ,• fv^o.

t-aa^, jiaa^rt. wo^. m. a perfecting, malc-

ing 2>erfect, perfection. With X prefixed an

adverb is formed, ; t ^^ utterly, entirely,

altogether.

^not used in Pe. ; root-sense to lie down or

upon. Aph. J^'pait. *^b or *^*> to make

descend or rest upon. With £ or jlu-^T and

"^oL to cover with the hand, hence to protect;

<*»-./ iCc»^v>. Loot )ii.^o Thy hand pro-

tected them; •*->-£- "^i»>. w>J^T yl'oX. may
thy prayer protect thy flock. The causative

sense is often lost. With o or ^.i. to lie

down, rest in or on, to dwell within; often

said of the Holy Spirit, to descend or enter

gently with a ; to abide, rest upon, over-

shadow with ^£. ; Jfcii>.©fco» ^jJL )JLoi ^J
the Spirit descended upon the Blessed Virgin;

\lz>sc>'%£L ^sJj t»*.^> my flesh shall rest in

hope; wiL\- {.^c Jlii^ darkness overshadows

me. Derivatives, m^, )jcii^, iJ^^oi^,

UX^, U-L*^, Ik-L^, jk-OOk.-t.^, U-^SO,

JLoll^JLss and Jlan^c.

t^j U^rt. k^. a refuge, protection, always

with o ; |~ii~ 't^s? t0 Thy W^tection,

merciful One. Cf. *^>-

LI^pl. of j^i^j gardens.

ji^fut. H^, inf. U^o, imper. wls^, pass,

part. LSs^, f. I-Ok^,, 1^*1^, pl.m. ^Il^, f. ^1^,.

a) to lie down, recline or sit down )»o!^3 "^L
at table; to lie or lean upon; k-**^ [OfroLs

Thou didst lie in the manger; ^jJL |>£sj> Ju,d*

yi^ot ©>-«»» John who lay on our Lord's breast.

b) to withdraw or depart secretly, to lie con-

cealed. Pass. part. Joot ).i^ »a when he was

lying down, in bed; JbS> \li^J oiIq*»*^a, the

extent, surface of the moon which is obscure

to us. Ethpe. wis^J-i reflexive of b. Pa.

o,!^ to blame, find fault with, rebuke; ^&»(
)L'a*sIs ^ ^I^sd? those who accuse us of

sloth; the pass. part, also means hidden,

retired. Ethpa. uS^V a) to be blamed, re-

buked with ^c of the agent and o of the

reason. 6) to withdraw himself, conceal him-

self with ^ from. Aph. y^J' a) to make

recline or sit down, place at table, m^j
liL, jLi£ . .t^-i^ let us receive the poor into our

houses; to lie, be laid upon; to overshadow,

b) to conceal oneself, withdraw oneself; U-^*>

o»*aj jo«* he hid himself. Derivatives,

Jiajj^ dross of silver, slag of iron.

^Jis^ and «flaiSSa
Greek pi. forms of jl^i^

a garden.

1^ fut. oai^J, inf. oo^o, act. part.

jl^, pass. part. .a-J^, LA-JL^,

. a) to steal, to go or do anything

secretly, furtively, by stealth; >ax^ K«aiJet

concealing his tears; JLo( LaJ^sfo eats fur-

tively ; <JL& ocu^jL? to conceal the affairfrom

thee; (.^jLsLo LiliL ooot ^^l^ they entered

furtively or they seized an opportunity ofgoing

in secretly, b) to conceal; to abstract, avert

the mind, ^Ai£» o»ai£ >^^, Jacob stole the

heart of Laban, the Orientals considered the

heart to be the seat of the intellect, and so to

steal a man's understanding = to elude his

observation, c) to deceive, to present a false

appearance, ©ot y( ^oto)..«^» t—^^ssa, ^^Jb

^X^? ears of corn which had a false appear-

ance offullness, d) to take away, go away by

stealth, steal away, especially with \*2u ; LHi»s3

. oo»*aj Q^ii!^ the Persians withdrew secretly.

Gram, to elide a letter, as the first o of

|As(. Pass. part. ^.bLil ^AH^I^-i stolen

waters are sweet; ft^^i^ \lal(' elided letters.

Ethpe. c»i^1.( to be stolen, kidnapped, seduced;

to steal away; }k-*.j_*.ji jqoofi I \ l *vJ.55jsao

seduced, captivated, by the law of sin. Gram.

)iia^jS-io elided, i.e. letters written but not

pronounced, as ot in oot->. Pa. 4^1^ <o steal,

to do secretly or furtively, to deceive; csi^-vj

i.L to glance furtively. Ethpa. cu^l/ gram.

to be omitted in pronunciation. Derivatives,

E



ksuia^, Ui^,, k^l-aj^, ji&al^, Ucu.^,

k^o-^s,, |li.sal^, fc.4=»Js5£0, Uax^fcoo.

lai^, 1^1^= >=k4>, )>=k^(the root is pro-

bably ia^ and the nasal *j a later strength-

ening) m. the side, bank, shore; caA^^Jv.

by the side or shore; lis? jJa^J^i. on the

bank of the Euphrates ; JJlaua ea^^.£. near

Caesarea; j>«k-9 al^ ^o at tlie side of tlw

table.

jLai^m. I&xi^f. rt. ^J*^,. a thief, spoiler,

depredator,

fcs-kii^ rt. <aj^. adv. by stealth, furtively,

like a thief.

JLoaj^rt. ol^. f. a theft.

jJa,^, UaJ-^pl. ^J, J* m. intensive form

of U^^- adj. mighty, strong, great, excelling,

with o distinguished; )*xLSjL *~aA^ God

mighty for evermore; subst. a mighty man,

giant, hero, champion; JLL wsit^ warriors,

mighty men; astron. tlie constellation Orion.

tii^ denom. verb from the above. Pa.

part. jtaJL^o JLI. power working mighty

wonders. Ethp. ^a^J,^ to act manfully,

mightily, earnestly; to vaunt or brag; otsLkLLf

quit you like men.

k-.llai^ adv. from the above, manfully,

valiantly.

JLojjii^pl. Jlo from the same. f. manliness,

manly strength, fortitude, heroism ; pi. mighty

deeds, wonders; ^ >**» strong point, peculiar

faculty; JLo;iu^j Jfcocuo mighty or magnifi-

cent erections.

)UAx.^ pi. )V , fern, of f-A.i-4,,- a lady,

a heroine; brave, valiant, strong, fortified;

)l±20.^\lfa£> fortified cities.

JiOfj^in the Tagrit dialect, round.

jUoa^or JLojou^f. a ball, sphere, globe.

jfciQ-i denom. verb from the above, to roll.

)>j.^a smallflask.

J.sci^ pi. JI_ rt. ca^. m. a thief.

kSQJ-*s>
rti '^i^- m. gram, the omission of

a letter in pronunciation as »j and j in

jfcu*,_io, JL*.v, or in writing as o in ^a and

Jl&aaij^rt. iai^. f. a theft.

74 AwK't.jJ-^.

I^co^ pi. im^ai^ m. yvtopa, a decree,

judgement, sentence, maxim.

• oi^, Uai^ pi. \— rt. »^. m. a bed or

couch, esp. a bridal bed or chamber. Metaph.

the heavenly resting-place, or bridal feast;

]Lo»L "^the feast of gladness; \2L ^the abode

of life, &c.

*m«j3oal^or iflocuaocuL^yffiffir, a schedule,

notice, inventory.

rt. mjj. f. dim. a little garden.

'b. only pass. part. J-I^, JjLl^, jL'vI^

hidden, kept close, unknown; occult, secret,

mystic, constantly used of God, e.g. with

juV>«£ the Being, \js&.», the Name, \J>( the

Father, JjJvI the Begotten; Jj*a^ an invisible

being, a demon, genius, jinn ; Jljui^ ]k«-S>LiI

occult sciences; Jlll^Jiib rit. Jacob, probably

mystic hymns; gram, a letter not uttered.

Ethpb. Ai^Lf to be hidden, go out of sight,

disappear with »;£>. Derivatives, k~»{juj^,

«J[^fut. ua^*, pass. part, u.*!^, \—, ]fci_.

to sigh, wail, sob; to be moved, touched; part,

with ),=ii£ pricked to the heart, feeling com-

punction; terror-stricken; grievous, violent,

terrible; \Z^1^ joo^cil terrible seas; jiai

Jbil*!^ a violent death. Ethpe. u»I^L( to be

pricked, touched, moved in mind or heart. Pa.

u<J^ to strike to the heart, to disquiet sorely.

Ethpa. u*i«^L( to be wounded or smitten with

sorrow, often with jJL^£. Aph. vJi^J'to move

the heart, to incite. Dekivatives, Jlmjq^,

uJ*^, jiii^ or )tai£ »~i^ rt. —i*^. m.

a picking of heart, compunction.

wJ^Pa. conj. of U^. to blame.

Ui^ m. but has pi. fem. Jilli^, rt. ju^.

a hiding, concealing; a secret place, a) for

the worship of idols, hence Ashtaroth is trans-

lated by JkwJu^ in i Sam. vii. 3, 4 and

elsewhere; b) a hiding or lurking-place in

the mountains, a defile; a shelter, shadow;

\JLoiS. ^ a shelter from the wind; *>[a Ja

\*zLi\l etli^p when the moon is covered by the

shadow of the earth.

fc^UAls^rt. JU^. adv. secretly, mystically.
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JLoJuI^rt. Jj^. f. a being concealed, remote

from observation, invisibility, secrecy, generally

used of God; gram, the omission of a letter

written but not pronounced, as the ^j in

&**^LJ^rt. w*!^. adv. terribly.

Jii^pl. \— rt. »^. m. a gardener.

. rt. f^. m. rest.

Pa. denom. verb from Imi^. a) to

make cognate, connect, b) to make known the

genus; part. j&i^», liaise cognate, similar.

Ethpa. joi^lf to be cognate, similar.

tml-^, MaJk^ pi. JlooJ^, Uaal^m. yevot, a)

family, race, nation; JJLiif ^the human race,

mankind; \1\q-+x±j \ aa t-^s a descendant of

Nimrod; Uaj^uJl^( a foreigner, b) order,

sort, kind; *ml^ tcax^ various, manifold;

l^aa^c; ^ a sort of chariot, c) sex; JooiJ.

etax^uIaX— J^a.iiico jiILi-i a deaconess

shall instruct and teach those of her sex.

gram, gender, (JJtaj masc, J..»Jkov.jaJ fern.,

or \1j a^common. Derivatives, verb j&Aj^,

Jieoa.^ pi. ^Z m. family, nation, sort;

lu^LL o*Lxa^p by origin from Tela; ^o
[iyjn£.» ^Jjxd^all sorts of medicines.

^ kuai^L.adv generically.

JLotml^from loo.^. f. kindred, likeness.

..liriii^, Umj^, jl^.lml!^ pJ. m. ^«_,
)u_ f. J.—, ]^I— adj. from juso-i*^. of the same

race; of every sort, general, generic; \JaJ~eaS

\ZjJa±^general or usual temptations ; ^j^cub

a generic name, e.g. JLo^L living creature;

gram. ) h-"
' aa

'«' ^ jLoL^ radicals; opp.

jJ&aSoooirfc-aa "/ additional, i.e. formative

letters; ^)}^&>o the genitive case ; ^Jjjioj

radical points, i. e. those which form part of

the letter as the points in > and ?.

kflamo^yeWcw, horoscope.

Jii^m. <A« dewlap of an ox; a goitre.

JIax^ <A« wiew 0/ <Ae 7w|p, Gen. xxxii. 3 2
;

<&e <%A; llii^J M>)'2 sciatica.

1&4, P1
- ^' ^^ and *fl0^s*a.

rt
- t^»-

f. a sheltered place, garden; ^>*-a>. k.-L^,

jLojJl ^, or absolutely the garden of Eden,

Paradise.

JIjCjoI^jl^, jlsJoko^or J&Jofcsjofcj.^ f.

dim. of jk-i^. a little garden.

tfio^ Aph. >aa^
>
( part, ja^jjoio or >^a^a

denom. verb from jiaa^. to make recline, to

seat; to lean on the elbow, lie down on one's

side, sit down at table ; to fling oneself down;

aLsa*.«.ift.\ ijti^J'he sat down to dine; Jfcloo?

oP> kfia^? aplace to lie down in; (.m,op> j;=xO

0*3 low <Ae sepulchre wherein she lay.

(ja^pl. jJL. m. a) «Ae side, flank, haunch;

lateral surface; [i*X i*^^ i^« sictes 0/ <Ae

tongue, b) (laaioo? l>a»4»a #<n& ornamented

with silver or gold, worn round the loins by

boys or women, c) pi. riches. Derivatives,

verb ua.^, Jj»^«9, U^o.
lm^ fut. jua^, inf. ).m^c, imper. waa^,

act. part. Jiaa^a' J"** ^.' pass. part. hai^. to

vomit, throw up, reject; to find vent, shed

forth; to belch forth curses, to prate; Yso.*

^ato^ the sea threw up a martyr's body

;

\JLaE """- \"'\* the months shedforth blossoms ;

|JJ1 \H> ]les^L ]iL^Lao a fountain bringing

forth living water. Ethpe. uuaa^J.( to be

vomited up. Pa. >*m^ to throw up, spit out,

disgorge. Derivatives, Ju^ao.^, |xoa^,

jic&sa^s. m - JLjam^f- rt - •Ja*!&- bellowing,

howling.

IL'jesfloj^f. a whip.

tOQj«Am^ Kurrepva, a cistern.

(um^and (Aj^m^rt. j^ao^. eructation.

JfcLan^ pi. ]fcsl— rt. ^m^. f. belching,

vomiting.

m. -pi. fins.

fut. ', inf. ;c. to roar, howl,

bellow, said esp. of a lion, also of a wolf,

camel, ox. Derivative, Jiaaa^.

I^is^ fut. IwV^j, inf. )l^^>, imper. ^^
onomatop. to low, bellow as a bull, hence

to call out, call upon, implore with l<aii.,
>'

:*»i»

the voice of thy brothers blood calls to me from

the ground. Derivatives, ^.a^^,

J^oii^pl. )u rt. tass,. adj. lowing, belloioing.

Metaph. )uc65^
s>
i..^6T rumbling earthquakes.



£_£^pass. part. j4*£^< jfc^*^. a) to be

oppressed with grief, b) to abominate, shun.

Ethpa. Xj£^.( t0 be an abomination; part.

Iw^-^Jsois nauseous, abominable. Aphel

X2k^( £0 spit out, eject.

Juik^rt. jLi^. subst. m. lowing, bellowing.

JLojA.'S^rt, j^^- f. disgust, loathing.

JLoj-O^rt. ^Kst.- f. disgrace, opprobrium.

"^J^ not used in Pe. or Pa. Ethpe.

^J^jL/ with ^. to be committed, entrusted to

the care of any one; »*X kX^4J-(» Jlao the

talent entrusted to me; woio«>)o* Jfcs*i.*jo

^jlso »_•» mi^i^J.,' the flocks committed into

his hands by our Lord. Aph. ^>»i^j with

^ or ot«-.jlS into his hand; a) to commit to

any one, to entrust; I^ntii *.\ y*Su '^^
%6s{

devote yourself to wisdom; e>t~Zoi *%^£j
ilJ

y

jo»i»»JJ he committed his spirit to God; b) to

commend, rit. to commend to God; J.o^I^.3

"%,.*\^Jo the Patriarch gives the benediction.

Ettaph. ^j^JTl/ to be deposited; ^*Z-( «-•?

with another, to the care of another. Deriva-

tives, U^JS-o^, Jloi^^^io, jloi^^lkoo.

fut. «-&«-> to vomit. Pa. ta-iL^ toyuSv^ to vomit. r/A. ip-a.^

cause to vomit. Derivatives, )oci-b.Q_
%5> ,

Jxico-^e.

t-^s,, fut. generally r-^^i but .ib*^ is also

found ; act. part. ^^4 Jr-i^, pass. part.

••Os^, )', Jt. to loatlie, abhor with o or

^£> ; o) vi\»a o-i.^ they rejected his greeting

with loathing; jiaXcu ^» 0001 ^»li^ they

loathed instruction; pass. part, abominable,

hateful, loathsome, detested. Aph. _j2^( to

Jill with loathing, cause to abhor. Deriva-

tive, JLoj*^^.

;j£5%> fut. »(xx^j, act. part. s-'i^a,' Pass -

part. )tsi^, JLi^S^with o to chide, reprove,

rebuke; JJj.-io ^a »a.N^J the Lord rebuke

thee; pass. part, vile, abominable, odious.

Derivatives, jlowJs^, lU^s^.

JLii^rt. J-^^. f. groaning, complaint.

Jio*^ pi. )ko>^ rt. ki^. f. a bellow, bel-

lowing, slwut, call, calling; ll^AjjoT Jfcdk^

a bellow like a bull's; ULili \t£jL^rumblings

of the earth.
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^is (
c^ >aaO Pai't- m. ajs^pl. ^la^to

hunt. Metaph. to catch, couple, fasten.

****»> &4 and J^J^P1
- ^^4,' ^?^a. m -

an

arm, an armful.

^4,, M^ and ^^4, p1
- r^4>> HN» m -

awing; \&^la+L winged creatures ; a bird;

pen; fish'sj^w.

JJoa^rt. Q-ssy rn. a hut made of branches.

Ja^a^ m. JfcCa^a^ f. pi. m. \— f. Jfcl— adj.

bent, crooked; subst. m. a winding hollow

excavated by water; JL-J v.qla^ Job xxi. 33

deep hollows in the beds of torrents; a cave.

jk^a^ii^f. an enclosed space or a pavement.

^a^ Pa. i) t^4& i0 dig- ii) denom. from

JiaaL . to take layers from a vine, propagate

by layers. Ethpa. ^a^' i0 ^e ^u9- Deri-

vatives, Usa^, Uia^, Jjaa^, Jfc^a^.

JJia4.ni. JfcLia^ f. pi. m. JJ!_, f. JfcCI— adj.

from Ja^s.- winged, swift.

^.axSiL, ^mSQi^ or ^Jasa^ m. yv\jfos,

7.7. 7 'ft V » P

gypsum, white lime, plaster; ^.aaa^ x»a,.V.

lime-burners, plasterers; . . m-aoj^a

whitewash it.

J>aa^pl. \L. m. the back.

Jtla^ pi. ^iaci^, (JLaa^, contr. from

J&a*^ rt. ^.a^, the other form Uao^ is

seldom used in the sing., f. a vine; )£s*I

)fcua4? the fruit of the vine; JLcu»? )fc*a^

wild vine or gourd; Jlaa^ i»\ linen or

cotton. Metaph. JfcLwjo}/' JlsA.^ the vine

sprung from Adam.

J.^m. lime, mortar, plaster.

4 fut. »c£^j, inf. ^£, act. part, j^,, )»14

with or without / in the pi., pass. part. i-.!*^.

a) to drag, b) of water, to leak, trickle; .«^
.©on»l? )uSkl»j the tears of both trickle down,

c) >l£a jtsN,.^ j.^ to lay a charge against, to

accuse; the pass. part, has also act. signif,

ypi-i( ^l*^, Ji» «*X why do you tear me

away 1 Ethpe. n^if to be dragged or torn

away. Aph. i^J'to lead, conduct esp. with

ot-^..'^. to bring urith him. The Aphel of

j^ to be lengthy has the same form. Palpal

•s^,*^ to drag, carry off by violence, juajt^.

into captivity; \^L>\
r,
%lL otJi.a^, Jt^^o

trailing her wings on the ground. EthpALPAL



J7 passive. Derivatives, )io

)*-*3^> ^^i'ss,' l^J-ss^- )»«>*!». verbs »»

and

J*

,1 5»*^ )»^s,-
Cognates,

»^usually j-^^?-

, but, indeed, however.

^3 m - s - °f »a^/0 commit adultery.

ji^ act. part, j^, U*4», pass. part. J!^,

Ufc^, same meaning as j^ but used chiefly

metaph. to run or trickle down; to be dragged,

torn or carried away ; ).i.T>». ^.(jili^ti rum
down, melts, like wax; l4f-~° )JL oo jjl^*»a

he was carried away by love of strife and

sinned; Jfc._Ja,fcL» J-*;-^? Jk»i>.ok_i a girl

carried away by love of adornment. Pa. «X^
to provoke, incite generally with o of the peis.

and ace. or^. of the object. Ethpa. "ZQ./'

a) to provoke, stir up strife, pick a quarrel,

contend with o or yaiL b) to withdraw or

retire. Aph. ul^J'to incite to sin. Deeiva-

tives, J^, Jcja^, Ju-.*^o, Jia-1-.j-^c,

I^» P1
- Ussss,™- l^-fc^, pl- \°^' ft®*^ 1 -

rt. )i^. a lion's whelp; the usual m. s. form is

I*. *

oj^fut. o^, imper. oo^, denom. verb

from J^i^. to be or become leprous. Ethpe.

°*W, l the same. Aph. citato be a leper,

leprous.

o!^, ^*-5s& pl- £, \Z- (with hard b) m.

a leper.

^^(with aspirated b) m. leprosy, jl'cws

l?*^» the plague of leprosy. Derivatives

the two preceding words and Jlu>*^.

o<^, K=^ pl- **, )u- m. o) a leathern

bottle; any vessel, jar, pitcher; )l^a.Lf k»£^
a wineskin; JwLao} J£>|^ a, pitcher of water.

b) a robe.

i*s»^, Hsi^ f. the north-wind, the north;
y y r y y y y y i7

u».j»jo 10^ or i*^>^^ wjtjc north-east;

c»i-iJ© ^ or ^ o;Ji^» north-west; J&»»^
jfc!!j.*j£i. a strong N. wind; |I=>»^>> j-Lyi.T^

from south to north.

JJIsj^ m. IfcLIai^ f. from the above, adj.

northern, of the north, often with JJL^under-

stood, the north side.

U?**s>pl- )— from l^*^- in. a leper, leprous.

77 niX.

(^^(rt. related to ^ an(l J**^ of.

and uJs^), not used in Peal. Pa. <^j^ to

excite desire or anger, to provoke, stir up,

stimulate; to entice, coax; Jx.f i^Js^l \V]±a

hatred stirreth up strife; )l%^ \ <*jH^ he

will challenge death. Ethpa. ^JL^J.^" refl.

Deeivatives, L^»c

^sarssfc, P^ I— rk-
«8s8?*s»-

m - a) the thread of

a net; a snare, toil, web. b) a cupping in-

strument.

Ijia^^ pl. 1L_ m. a pomegranate seed;

a husk.

t-^i*^ to prostrate oneself. Ethpalpal

u*^sj-4J't *° prostrate or bow oneself, to fall

down, *o>aS( "%£. upon his face; (.aj'ai ^«£,

on his knees; j>fO before; with )L'di5k-i> to bow

down inprayer; <*^.j0 »^oo w^4jJoa hefell

down and worshipped and prayed. Deriva-

tive, U^ja^-

^iss^Palpal conj. of verb j^. to drag.

U^t^pl. \" rt. ^4^. rn. a threshing instru-

ment drawn by oxen, consisting of a broad

plank or else of wheels furnished with stone

or iron teeth.

?i^fut. jo*^?, inf. ?L^o, act. part, jt^,

)?«^, pass. part. ^-.Z^, ]', )!.*. to scrape,

scrape off, lay bare leather, a bone, &c. ; to

strip, lay bare, as locusts ; to erase or cross

out writing. Ethpe. jJ^J./ passive. Metaph.

to be made plain, shownplainly ; to be stripped,

left destitute; »iscf\ ^& ^il^.» L^JS"-? ty

let not our mind be left bare of Thy consola-

tion. Pa. jt^» to scrape. Ethpa. LQ./'
refl. of Pa. Pali -jj^ fut. J?*^, act. part.

Hy i p y , -7ik p s y

^»> M*^», Pl- m- ^tJss^j f- ^?s^*>.

pass. part, ^fi^ao fem. and pl. same as act.

part, to be wanting, absent, lacking, to fail,

cease; to be stripped, left without, be deprived

o/with ^so, e.g. y<sot*ilus ^sa of their posses-

sions; JJoia ^& wji^io l^a^a waterless pit

;

.o<ka303 oc ^.»v^5o JU» jjao -n>. rods not

stripped of their thorns. Metaph. i»j»^^ ka£o

war did not cease; [ Na,^>.x ^» i&V eujj^^

the world did not lack righteous men. Ethpali

«?4sJ-' t0 fail> grow weak; with ^o to be



deprived of, destitute. Derivatives the three

following words, ]?;s^. -J**^ fc— lr»*«8&> and

J»^rt. J*^- adj. m. bare, hairless, without

wool; cf. the following :

J*t^E-Syr. Jji^rt. js^. m. the beaver.

wji^PALi conj. of ?*^; see above.

Uljj^pl. ]!*—. m. yipbtos, a weaver.

Jl'« f. the art of weaving.

>*.?i4» t0 9naw or scrape hones; .a-jj^i

to be broken, torn, smitten/ cf. j,^.

]L'*4^ a) rt. ?*^_. f- a chip, shaving, filing

;

)JlLi*. lijl^copperfilings, b) an eel.

koojs^m. a rolling-pin; a cotton-gin.

jbcet^pl. \— rt. pl^. ra. fruit-stones, apple

or lemon-paps, cotton-seeds.

(.Sok^rt. <Si^,- adj. m. overwhelming.

jiso^ rt. >3*^. m. an overwhelming or

rushingflood, an inundation. Meta ph. Jl*3 o*^
|u^*.» captives carried away as by a tearing

flood.

JkoS

o

ir^yparpuov, a Style.

Jjoi^ rt. t^. gram, a point placed above

several members of a phrase to signify their

connexion.

k^.1^, jj^.j^ pi. \— m. a measure, perh.

the thirtieth part of a cor.

^-.U^J^rt. ?^. adv. plainly, without cir-

cumlocution.

fc»< l^cui^rt. y>J^; adv. decidedly, absolutely.

jjxiil^rt. iflo;^. in. a morsel of bread.

JLo^*;^ rt. ^;^. f. tonsure, having re-

tonsure, monasticism.

pi. )L.s^, Jfc?_ generally withK
)l aciiJb^?. a cake or loaf of bread,

-.j^m. a ballista, crossbow.

ipjs^ fut. yo^1

, inf. j>;«^&, pass. part.

Ji.so.^i^ to cut off, cut short; usually metaph.

to decide, determine, appoint, to be decided &c.

esp. with ]l£»J» evil; wmq^. oii*. J^i^
jtaivs) »2* )fci**s evil was determined against

him by the king; ellipt. o»iL k.-ij^? oJL* »fl

).ao* ^a ^& when they saw that it ivas all up

with them; with JfciXho to make a decision,

resolve; pass. part, appointed, decreed, ratified;

crushed, carded as cotton. Ethpe. wv^J.< pass.

vl^ denom. verb Pael conj. from **^. to

break bones.

fls^, kae^pl. ^T, }— m. a bone; the kernel

or stone of a fruit; )JL *£^ the spine;

)l»q.s>^ or JLs; |jo<4» ivory; J^J? I^»4»
elepliants' tusks. Metaph. self, oj^oj^or jwtt*^

himself, <~sai^ myself, &c. ; with^. prefixed

by myself, (done. Derivatives, verb Vfe^,)

boo^, Ixsofe^, ^Xi<>4^, jkooo^jt

grammar.

.a^jso^ or ^flttA^js);^ a legal document,

a writ.

IJL^Jei.^ pi. |>— and uu^v^ m. a
grammarian.

JLoja-fc^joU^ or ^..fft,.v>t^ f. the art of

grammar.

u^a^ie^f. cf. above; grammar.

JJjL^&I^, J&jL- pi. m. Jl_, f. Jj£L_ adj.

grammatical, of grammar.

]^5>»^aw ell, cubit; cf. Jj-ocia^.

Ikias^^Pers. m.fine white flour.

jLa.^^aa^&c. ; see under ^en^grammar.

Jj-jois^rt. Ipv^; adj. bony, cartilaginous.

Juiaofe^, Jfc~u— pi. m. ^Laoi^, t. ^i—

,

jfclli rt. vtsj^. adj. bony, testaceous; Jl'ii

) fcLILo«L shell-fish.

V!

*****

dearness of coin.

idDi!^ fut. is^ and iac'^, act. part.

kOOi^, l^oi^, pass. part, usv.*^, Iim**^ to be

broken to pieces, shattered, crumbled; innutri-

tions; \,ea^Z^J \L\& broken salt; Jfef'St.N.'C

JLL ^o ^a^Js^J innutritious produce; pass,

part. = subst. a morsel. Ethpe. .aD^Lf to

be vanquished, discomfited. Pa. ifloi^fo break

in pieces, to diminish, do away with, devour.

Aph. j»J^( to destroy, do away with, an-

nihilate. Derivatives, Laojo-^, ]>_cdj_^,

Jlaiao^V-so.

I^ci^rt. kflofe^. m. meal, flour; Yidso) ^
barley-meal; IgJl? ^wheaten-flour.



|lco r4s.pl- \— m - an asP- Metaph. \ vntvn

l^i^^e viper envy; J^a» ^^^the devil.

JJ^fiDSj^m. pi. Sypao-Tis, grass, hay.

"^ssjj, fut. ^Oi^, inf. "^t,,^, act. part,

^i^, pass- Part- ,*->%
6j , l^fe^i Jk-^**^ to

shave tlie hair or bearJ ; take the tonsure; to

deprive of hair; pass. part, shaven, shorn as

a monk or slave, hence a monk; a term of

contempt, perh. slave. Ethpe. ^Is^lf to he

shaved, to receive tonsure. Derivatives the

four following words :

—

Jjit^rt. ^r^- m. a barber.

ULi^rt. ^ksj,- m. shaving.

JjcL^t^pl. \— rt. "fc-is^. m. one shaven,

a monk, a lad.

jloiiki^rt. "^J^,- f- shaving; Jla-i^^J )"j|^b

barbers' implements.

.sl^ ^- •S0*^J' ul ^- *®»^^> ac^ part.

sj^, )>3»4s>' Pass - part. (.a-. .5^ to rush as

a torrent or flood, to overflow, overtohelm,

seize, carry away; to draw water; to wipe

clean; .n^rn .S^uaoaiLJ the Nile overflows;

»_.?-;£)> o^Xs^Sis^ he carried off the treasures

of Egypt. Ethpe. sJ^J,/ to be seized, carried

off by rushing waters or billows. Metaph.

by persuasion, by folly, &c. Aph. -Si^t to

overflow, overwhelm. Derivatives, [se^,

JiSj^rt. 3^- m. aflood.

r^ part. to lay hold of.

JlS-.Ks^f. SypatTTis, grass; cf. U^xos*.

J*l^rt. *sL: m - dragging, esp. with violence.

j.^ fut. jto,^, inf. jwli^i, act. part.

jk.t^ to drag, trail; to protract, prolong.

Pa. jtlsss, intens. and to drive out,

oJOn-rs^tJi Carshun, i.e. Arabic written in

Syriac characters.

.•^ and o^^ fut. jfcQ.^j, inf. >a^io, act.

part. Jk.14^, l1**^ to touch, feel, handle; to

embrace; to spy, explore, try; uAjOLM.ei^handle

me; jjajasckX ^i*^ o^? a plummet to try

the depth. Metaph. J,iii_saX o»i£ j^K^ ~iJi

he began to sound the king. Ethpe. u»*ssJ-(

to be touched, sounded; to be tangible, palpable,

apprehended; (uLa^Voo J-£o» a perceptible

wind; [JLa-i^iZs JJ* j&o&I an unfathomable

lake. Metaph. uui^fcoii ]&LjS.»&> JJ a/'

;Na^v God can never be apprehended even by

the mind. Aph. ^J'to touch, handle. Pal-

pel .a^*.^ to grope. Derivatives, lui^,

)ui^ rt. ai^. m. that which is touched or

explored, usually the bottom; l^i^cwii k«i£?

bottomless; ^ss |o^a )..2>LJLo} jl£«.^iX )o>!&o

aacisL jJt^>.j> he hides the evil which isfirmly

fixed in his heart from being probed.

via*^ constr. st. of jLiQ*.a»^ body; pi.

constr. x.aojLO^; ^a*^^? incorporeal.

jLa'soj*^ rt. tSLa^. f. the act of touching or

handling.

Ual^m- l^"-^*^ f- pl- m - <^> \— , £ t—

'

Jill. rt. v*^. suhst. a spy, scout, explorer,

searcher; adj. searching, penetrative.

jLcuk&A^rt. u*^. f. spying, being a spy.

wxi^ to rub or graze the skin. Pa. uJLs^

to scratch, give a scratch, wound slightly.

Ethpa. wjLjJ./ to be rubbed, barked, stripped

off, said of the skin.

ji*!^, \L, lis— pi. m. \1. f. Jfcll- adj. from

j..aajk,a^. embodied, corporeal, material, solid;

jb&Jfc^ q incorporeal, immaterial; j^A^&o

Ikoalis^ thoughts expressed in writing, opp.

to those which exist in the mind only; li-Jii

JfcLa&JuiL^ JLo articulate sounds; JU» |„I»o(L

jiooX*^ metaphysics.

)l
,

q.'»»i»^f. (see the preceding) corporeality,

embodiment; the giving of outward form or

expression, enunciation.

ipi^denom. verb Pael conj. from Uu c^.

to indue or clothe with a body, embody, express

as thought inwriting ; Jfciii.oKs ^» ^i^llisiC

the Holy Spirit indued the Son with a body

from the Virgin; J!,a..*Ji <jk..X:£> yvjis^tj

\Jcl/.J »oo to embody or give outward expression

to thy words with ink and paper ; part, indued

with a body, incarnate; figured; described;

astron. solid; JL&ojt^o Uo JL) j^jjolT the

confession ofone incarnate nature; )._va.jB.<5io JJ

incorporeal. Ethpa. oijjj.^ a) to be indued

with a body ; to take form or shape, be formed,

e.g. Jjito o.L=> in the womb; said esp. of the



Incarnation of Christ; |jboj3 J»*^l( v^li

J^saX^.? of thee did the Saviour of the world

take flesh; )i\§> ^xxm.^& fruits formflesh,

fill out. b) metapb. of thoughts receiving

outward form by speech, paper and ink.

fut. £cu»^j, inf. .&*^*>, act. part.

a*4s,> Pftss - Pait - l'^**!Ss,
(cognate rt.

o^) generally with o, to touch, feel, come in

contact with, lay the hand on, handle, seize

upon; jkI*J> yOo*» kJLa^evil was close upon

them; ** *4
» I J-^-W* imperceptible to the

senses; JLJl-vai^ ^a~*4, t* when persecutions

touch the weak brethren. Aph. &£^J
y
to bind,

fasten. Derivatives, jiaSo-*.^, J.^.*.^,

|Ais^ rt. &*^. ni. touch, a touch; *—»

J.ia)» J*ai^iV& one moment.

ii^ fut. »«^J, inf. ii^, pass. part.

to construct a bridge, bridge over, heap

80 A\-\,

up stones as for a bridge, to serve as a bridge;

iis^ )t*4» ^e made a bridge; i*i^ JJ} )l£«»3

an impassable abyss.

Ji-4 E-Syr., )U^ oftener JU^ W-Syr.

pi. )

T
it. i-a^. m. a bridge, plank; »o*^,

make for me in thy mercy a bridge of life that

thereon I may pass over.

)l£»4»> const, st. k-i^ pi. irreg. J^-*^ f.

rt. j*^. handling, touching or feeling with the

hands, contact, touch, sensation; the sense of

touch ; the spying out or exploring of a country

;

JL'j_.iLi> JfcL*^ the cold touch of a corpse;

jfcti^^o U»^( fc»*4» the touch of holy hands;

Jtt*!^. \y ^ )ot^( God is not apparent to

the senses; ^otts*.^© ^o)6j^> ^o* they

look and feel like.

a wine-press.

,cna..:sa.*»'i >A*-c\

i.'wrC .ptiico re'.Tns.ra ,x»i:t.&».a a-ox. ,-t-«J ,«Sr\a»o.i jl*. axis

» Dolaih kX?, the fourth letter of the

alphabet ; the number 4 ; with another t the

fourth, }»; » 4000; ? 40,000.

j rel. pron. of all genders and numbers

who, which, what; he, she or they who, that

which; » o'ot he who, » Jot she who, it which;

? «*'et», fcio? whose; ooi», woi» w/w, which;

o*^?, ot^J t» whom, in which; ot-Laoj,

©Vt»?, .owa^j /rom whom, from which;

with ^o aZZ they who e.g. wL.Xs aZZ the

living. With prepositions, /(« or they who are;

i%Js<> he who follows, the following ; »*o» the

preceding; ci^iivj Ae w^o ?s for everlasting

;

i^-co? etcetera; o&xL) his comjianions ; b»*s?

<A«y o/</*e house or company of; Jioa*. k-o>>

tfAsy w/^o are offalsehood, the false, liars. J is

often redundant esp. before participles, ok-I?

sitting; .^Ki) jk-=i^ *Ae blessings to come;

» introduces a dependent sentence or a quota-

tion, hence it is constantly prefixed to Jot

behold. After a verb of interrogation J =
whether. It is often preceded by the other

prefix particles o, o, and X ; see ^.0*3.
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? preceding a cardinal forms an ordinal

numeral, o» or ^*»i? the second, )j or "».ii*.;

the seventh.

relative, causal and final conj. that, so

that, in order that; when preceding a verb in

the future tense it is often rendered in English

by the infinitive, jit? lls»a / am ashamed to

say, they came *i,uJ? to see. J is commonly

used with other conjunctions and with adverbs

? •+*(, J ]lA»r, ? |j)s( «*, so that; iJLa>* <+*(

)J{ in my opinion; W^&ca.** ***(' often,

generally, sometimes; ? iZf where; J luo wlien,

at the time that; ? »^" since; » Lio»i*. until;

» IjLoi now that; ? Jl&vi ji> as soon as;

j Li=>j £Ae iime M^ew.

» of, by, about, for, against, on account of;

the sign of the genitive. Nouns with J are

often used as epithets, ]?»!? )fcU» a house of

cedar; )LoLa.ii..ij l*oo*o the royal chariot;

)*£«,? lot^L^ the true God; a substantive is

often understood, Loot Riaao;!.* it was a cause

ofwonder, a wonderful thing; ULili earthly or

the things of earth; Loai.? heavenly, heavenly

treasures; isaA} carnal ; u»oj? spiritual; li=f»

temporal; )fcua^3} short; Jot*.? the others, the

rest.

1=>1», )JL!», Ji.J or laf pi. J2- com. gen.

a woZ/y )&»!? or Jfcl^^ij pi. ]l£L. f. a she-wolf.

\L\% a bear; see Ji?.

IjooI* and |jo!» same as Ljooj rt. Joj.

m. misery.

^|j contr. of <*»('', w7tai manner, of what

hind, what sort.

k.(j Zend, religion, worship; *-»i?

jLan-a^jio? Magian worship.

.o.*j»J!Oi» br)ji6aiov, the public prison.

^waji brmoatov, the state treasury, ills

public hall.

• lj comp. of J and w . «/.

.1? Spanish, Dow.

Jslji boards, tablets, leaves; see Js*.

Usi», i*Isl», and ja*i3j} f. dctyvrj, the laurel

or oa?/.

jJ&i?, Hs{?; see Us?.

,el}, jaL?; see >oo» to observe; »oIj, Ja?,

pi. irreg. ^JL.? ; see &i to pound.

uos,^*ij!» BoK&es, meteors.

»i? no fern., see »> tofight; i\\, ]t»?, see »oj

to dwell.

)»jj> pi. )»(? rt. »?. m. a wrestling contest;

J»(^&> aw opponent; see )»?.

)iL»j» rt. c*»j. adj. with ^ intangible, in-

comprehensible.

]>>jji:=]>»ji rt. »}. m. an athlete.

jLJj, Liljf act. part, of JL? with pron. » pre-

fixed, /(« or that which is to come, the coming,

the future.

o? 3 m. s. of verb oo?.

jlij rarely ]o|j pi. ^£?, Li? com. gen.

a bear; )fct=>» Jisj theGreat Bear; JlioS.) Jo?

£Ae ZtMZe Bear, constellations.

l»? a wo?/; see Ls>l?.

c*;>?, (.iLsj or \LL* pi. (I- m. a^/fy; a sort of

locust; \.~s\j> oij the dog-fly; »»^aaji=>? )^»?

^»r"«» JLo»o*j <Ae _/?ies that are in the low

parts of the rivers of Egypt.

J&JLs? pi. Jl&L- f. tJis gad-fly.

)^^\ E-Syr. L^i? see t^»», a vest of

brocade.

L^tis* rt. m»»j. m. one who offers sacrifice.

Iubooj or ILoai? rt. jaaj. m. viscous, vis-

cidity, stickiness; an elm-tree.

Jlaoo-=>J rt. jisj. f. the closing of a wound.

J»o»? pi. J" a) m. a drone; b) com. a wasj>.

)»«£»? pi. J" rt. *a». m. a guide, leader.

)l£.*Q=>? and )L>a»» pi. JfciL f. a bee, pi.

Sees, hornets.

JjLo!s» pi. Jl. from L*=>». m. a raisin cake,

honey cake.

uo; tut..w*Q^>»j ana u*aw, imper. u»a,.sj

or u.sj, act. part. «.i?, jul^?, pass. part.

—Js?, ). , }£— to slay, slaughter, esp. for

sacrifice, to sacrifice, offer sacrifice with ^. of

the pers., pass. part, slain, immolated, sacrificed

esp. to idols. Ethpe. u»a>L( to be sacrificed,

offered in sacrifice. Pa. u.i; to sacrifice with

ii. of the pers., rarely with via; VfO m-J>|

ftS* •«
) to 1^3 he offered sacrifice before his idol.

Deeivatives, Ucd;, i>»d?, )fcs««.ij, JLomas;,

U^Ot, )j*=.»iO, ).!».=>».•*>.

M
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fjia? pi. [— rt. ««=>». m. a sacrifice; the

victim; jfcoocu? Jul»? ilie yearly sacrifice; k»=>?

1^-^.iL a peace-offering, also called jl^ki*? J ;

)Ll-ojo )L\»— juL.J.i> J-ls? the holy—
tlie reasonable and spiritual sacrifice, i.e. the

Holy Eucharist; our Lord is called \Ls>}

Koa%. the sacrifice for all. Metaph. ooo

)IqIm.X Jtli? they became victims to wild beasts.

]ls-o>j and j&J>? (the — being adopted as

a help to pronunciation) rt. u«sj. f. a sacrifice;

an offering in sacrifice often used of the

Eucharist, esp. with adjectives, Jfe*^*^**

reasonable, Jooj Jl» bloodless.

JLcu~Js> rt. w»»j. f. sacrificing, an offering

up in sacrifice.

jLoa<i>; pi. )LqI_ rt. iias}. f. adhesion,

closing of a flesh wound
;
gram, apposition;

pi. affixes, suffixes.

)l£N&; pi. ^.S^;, Jli? with )JtL? or ellipt.

a cake or mass of driedfigs.

«m3» and uodf Ar. cJita, grape-juice boiled

down to the thickness of oil.

_i>j fut. <o^(j and ji>»J, imper. las), act.

part, -a?, J J»|,
pass. part. .*»? to prick, sting

as an insect, scorpion, needle. Metaph. of the

sword, sin, &c; )tL.^.«> ottkoeb*. -a? 2Ae

siwigr of sin pierced him. Ethpe. .£!.( to be

pricked, stung, L^jJbocj )lsoo? the part bitten

by a serpent; Jlijfcoio )toa.a=> the point of an

arrow pierces the flesh. Pa. ^ to prick or

sfrmp> repeatedly; to puncture sycamore fruit

;

metaph. u^. ^j=.»»> IjJ^F the tares whose

jyricks trouble you. Dbeivatives, J_s», J.»o?,

j_ij pi. J*rt. .s?. m. stinging.

>oa; and >a.3» fut. >qs«j, imper. isoa;,

act. part. ou|, lis;, pass. part. >ft*2>?, ^a^?,

jk-c^.3>» to cleave, adhere, touch, remain with,

keep close to with o or ^, ; *L» o»4io ts.a:>»

J&1cb)J» <7ie ict'n^r ofone cherub touched the wall;

Li,»Us A3) Zt« grovelled on the ground; fc-as?

otl>jL his eye wasfixed, dull ; metaph. >o-sj J)j

incongruous, inappropriate. Pass. part, ctose to

of place, cleaving, adhesive, following, >a*sj>

}Ju^» )uiis o££ )o« a </rea£ multitude followed

him; Jla^oa ^ H»*=? troubles follow us

closely; gram, conjunctive, relative pronouns

as ^.raa, Jj&, JJL( ; and )l£ali5f Jbe intransitive

verbs. Ethpe. aaojL/ to cleave unto, adhere,

stick, be joined together; oJ> u,m.°ij kJa^fl/

my soul clave unto her. Pa. ,o»j> to piti, join

or fasten together esp. to wiafe a garment,

arrange or ot'wd the leaves of a book ; to sft'c£,

^Zttey proverb. [s'LZ >a£>+*£> glueing potsherds

together=to waste labour. Ethpa. .ailjl/'a) to

cleave to, remain in close connexion with a per-

son; )ju^» ©»i£ CLOAjLf many accompanied

him, followed him about; b) to be bound or

fastened together as the leaves of a codex. Aph.

&z>M to make adhere, join, stick together; to

close a wound ; to affix. Derivatives, Jwoojsj,

JI&jsclsj, Jlcua^.s?, lis), }uaji», l^cusoj,

]loci-».,.vi.

jju; pi. i_ rt. ji»». m. a) edge, selvedge,

seam, border, join of curtains, clothes
;
joint

of armour. 6) solder, glue, bird-lime, c) a

bound volume ; Jiclbo? is the commoner word.

Jjiaj pi. \L- rt. >a s?. m. a) a joining or

fastening together; the binding up or closing

of a wound. 6) <m elm-tree.

»s? fut. *3jj, imper. *&3», parts, *.;»}, )j.=»*

;

»»£», )t»s? to fead a flock to pasture, hence

«) to ZecK?, ta&e, drive, drive away; to go

hither and thither, go onward, b) to guide,

govern, manage, with )LV«S.<?« or \ t v N. cf^

JLaa^,:»j to govern the kingdom; Jl^awc to

drive; jk.i.*iL» to steer a sAip; )»a>^, to row;

)Jf2 to plough, sometimes ellipt. k£»('
!
'
ji>}

a ploughman, husbandman ; metaph. Hos.

x. 13 Jfc*^^*. .oLi-a? ye have ploughed sin.

c) with )tfc»jr to take a wife, d) to act,

often with the idea of force ; *J> tij to

do evil, harm any one ; &».£ L*feJ> iJ>? or

)£.».fc.ft.a to act with force = to oppress; ,JL)

^.£.=1^ .PiSi}' ~+(he fought with the strength

of a thousand. Part, j-oj a) active sense,

going about with, doing, taking, driving; ]l*i»

<i»*JL=> taking her sons with her; e£L )ooi ;-J»f

|Ll^^ Satan governed him, impelled him.

b) passive, led, driven, governed, moved, &c.

Ethpe. i=>lU, imper. jA»L/"a) pass, to be led,

led or carried away with o, ^, *sj ; to be
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taken or led captive; with jj.frcia to suffer

violence, be forced, compelled; to be ploughed,

]t^>?Ss^> J-Sk»( ploughed land, b) refl. to

conduct oneself, act; *$?1.< ^>^>.9 Js_»o»_>

practise good works. Pa. ;._>$ a) to Zead.

guide, rule, manage with o, k»ota-£ *i>?-c?

llvi.TtS one who leads a laborious life; to treat

a wound, b) to drive, steer, plough, c) to

govern, be in authority, have charge of; to

take, receive, d) with «_£. to concert, plot.

Ethpa. _>}!.( a) pass, to be led, guided, driven,

led or carried away; with )v>'SSL ^aa from
this ivorld=to die; <*i-o \S( *J>tik»_o «a when

I am taken away from thee; J?).*. k__> to be

driven hither and thither by a devil, b) refl.

to conduct oneself, act, hence to live, often with

Js-ioj which see. Aph. •JLi}
r
to do, perform,

exercise power, govern; ^.I-<»v> )LcL_ojia.a

<Aey govern kingdoms. Derivatives, )*o_>>,

Ji_>?, )*_»?, U«-»?, )t*->?, )i»o?, Ji->.-«», )*s!-»,

(i_.iJSf.io, ij^_>5_50, I^_).j^-s f_s5, )Ieu ».->>.«,

Ji_»j> rt. i_»j. m. </«« jfoZd, Zawa*, country,

opp. jti-Zo <A« (own.; )£->?} of the field, wild;

);-_•?» JtoLL a tfj'M animal, opp. ) ; ».N,:> a

domesticated or labouring beast; J*-»}» )jb»o_>

z«i7c/ herbs.

)£_>} rt. »_»}. m. guiding, management,

driving, ploughing.

\li*i, )fc£-£->j» pi. m. )J, f. Jfcii adj. rt. *_>?.

belonging to the open country, rustic, wild;

]fcL.£->j> J11 the wild fig.

«.»,y» .»--? or . -nt> . ,_>} j»a m and. i&jo
- . »>;-<. tAe .BooA; o/«Ae Chronicles; corrupted

from the Heb. name.

]L';_»? pi. Jl" rt. j_s». f. i^e ^r«y, animals

driven away from the enemy's country, opp.

J^'.r
~ n the human beings taken captive.

jl~>\ denom. verb Pael conj. from ).*_>?,

to become like honey; «o_> J *_>w .a wAe« ttf is

as cfair as honey.

«.), Us? pl- J— honey, m. )ui->?? Jfcl-i-io

honeycomb; grape- or date-syrup.

jui-L->? pl. I— adj. honeyed, like honey;

Jl&di-o? ]lCi»«_3? honey-bees; )l&I-o} Jsi^fl

/iowe«/-sto»e.

«^j to 6e rfea/ or dumb; not used in PeI

Aph. (^Jm to (/row deaf; to deafen. Deei-

VATIVES, J^O?, jla^©?.

U-a^J m. jj£jbe^j f. rt. d*^. he or that

which stabs or pierces.

"^^j Pa."^^} to lie, deceive, act deceitfully

or treacherously; to deny, disappoint. With

o to defraud, cheat, be unfaithful; ).__w__>

to a covenant; Jfcoc<__a_> to forswear oneself,

swear falsely ; with^. to accuse offalsehood;

to falsify ; jj;a.*-v to break a promise ; with

^_w to assert falsely. Ethpa. "^.^»L( to 00

accused or convicted offalsehood, to be thought

false, be suspected of deceit; to be deceived or

disappointed, Ji__a» ^.So in his hope; J)» J»£-w

^^jf^-io unstained truth. Deeivatives,

Jl^j, fc-Jl,^?, Jio-v^*, lai-^j-o, U-v^Vjo.

^ij> J|4J f- )^4J P'- m. ^Z-, £., f. <I_,

j!^__ rt. ^55^?- adj. false, vain, deceitful;

spurious, feigned ; ll^jf ]£-> a pretended son;

J|4J ]?o»-b a false witness; JL-_*. <*i^4J falsety

called.

k-JjL^ji rt.^^J. adv. falsely, deceitfully,

vainly, in vain.

JLc__>4j pl.
J
la— rt.^sjj. f- « falsehood,

untruth, lie; treachery, unfaithfulness; Lo-.v^f

J-iia secret windows or openings; \
.. '.' » v»

JL's»__i »j pseudo-Christs, false Messiahs. Used

adverbially with j or^. prefixed, ^*_» falsely,

treacherously; Z-_* vainly, to no purpose.

^J act. part. ~^J> I^W io i^fi^me or

c?omc£ the eyes, hence

J,i^J m. a swelling or watering of the eyes.

j_^> fut. *^,fJ, act. part. -»4J' J*W> Pass>

part, di^ss,? to stab, pierce, transfix. Ethpa.

at,! j!,/ to be stabbed, pierced through. Aph.

^jl" topierce through. Debivatives, U-a,^,

)-_4j rt- >*^?- m. stabbing.

»j, ]?} pl. )?? m. for fern, see below, a)

a friend, a beloved, b) an uncle on the father's

side, opp. JL_ the mother's brother; )\\ i_>

afirst-cousin; ]L'»? pl. J
It? f. a father's sister.

»Jf j SaSlov, a torch, torchwood.

»»! comp. of rel. conj. ? and »» ; lest, lest
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perchance, that; with "^ after verbs of

fearing.

Jj»? m. the elm.

)oij behold; for behold, see now, but see; see

Jot and ?.

oeif, 14>oi? pi- \— m - «) S'oWy Ji*La ?

choice, fine or refined gold, b) a tax of o»«

</oZd piece; pi. JJL&v J^soi? </oZc£ doubloons;

]£\q 001? or )o>ot? w.aJo chrysolite; )fcl»o*i.

jj Golden Friday, the Friday after Pentecost

kept in honour of the Twelve Apostles. De-

kivatives the three following words and

Jla=.oij~sc.

o«? denom. verb from JJ>ot? to gild, to

interweave with gold; part. oot»,», kso>,.x!

gilded, gilt, interwoven with gold; auriferous;

metaph. JtsoiZjo |mls gilded -persuasions =
bribery. Ethpa. ooi?'1( metaph. to be adorned,

croimed. Aph. oot?< <o overlay with gold,

metaph. to crown. Part. oot»jo, JU>o*,jao

golden, gilded.

J>U>o»* or J.is>ot? adj. from |l»e»?. golden,

gilded.

-j.aot*, Jfc-a_ pi. m. ^»_, y—, t. ^*i»ot?,

JiCLLacij adj. from )Lso)». golden, gold-coloured,

gilded; JJLLLot? J^a2 golden-mouthed,eloquent.

JLaLtci? rt. «otj. f. fatness, oiliness; ducti-

lity of metals ; metaph. brightness.

• ei? fut. »o)»J <o jrroiw /a£, i!o &« anointed,

oiled; participial adj. fc»oi?, R»oij, Jfc>x.ci?

/erf. Ethpe. ^ot^r to be fattened ; to be fertile,

fruitful, enriched; metaph. oo \&C* fcJot?!./

Jjab? <Ae sword is made fat with slaughter.

Aph. »o)?( £0 wia^e /ai, anoint; to consider

fat, i.e. acceptable; to enrich. Deeivatives,

Jlauo*?, Jjoioo? or Jjoo?.

Jo? and w5j, fut. Jo»J, imper. *.o?, with

suff. 3 p. s. uoiojo?, parts. Jo?, Jio?, JfcLo?;

o?, )~c?, Jfci^o?, pi. m. ^.o?, '..o?, 1. ^o?,

Jfcil o», both participles have the same pi. forms

and the same meaning, to be sad, wretched; to

grieve, refl. and trans. Parts, sad, wretched,

poor, miserable; "%a ^» Jo? most miserable.

For Juo?= JIo? see below. Ethpe. »*o?l(

to be laid low, shattered; to grieve, mourn.

Pa. k»o? to lay low, make lowly. Aph. »»3?(

to bring low; to grieve, make wretclied ; •fcL.o?/
5'

thou hast made us wretched ; Jlai .ookX Jo»i

death brings them low; J.a..=>o **o*i .0 >»3

he was left wretched and weeping. Ettaph.

«o?U/ to be sad. Deeivatives, jlioojj or

(joj?, Ho? or Jjoo?, k»..|o?, J...O?, |ja<0!,

Jla.^0?, JldOt^,

Mo? same as Jjoo{? and Jjoo?. misery.

00?, o? fut. coy, act. part, o!?, JA^? pi.

m. J-=w?. a) to flow out, issue, have an issue

primarily of menstruation and of seminal

discharge, esp. with (*ao? or )>jo?. b) to melt,

waste or pine away. Part, one that has an

issue, discharge orflux; metaph. weak, failing,

declining, }L'o..i_SD_»ot ^& from the faith. Pa.

oJ? to melt, dissolve, wear or waste away; to

consume, emaciate; with ]£^ or Jtaai of

the body being wasted by fasts and vigils;

with J*&j of the soul being fretted or worn

with trouble; )lofnv>r ^^..oo J^X^> salt

dispelling putrefaction; ^oJu»X «i£ J^^»^o

JfcCjk*£ JJ.o» an evil spirit consumed Saul.

Ethpa. iaT?l.f to be broken up, grow thin, waste

avjay. Aph. ia*?f same as Pa. J^Zsc )taa.=>

the flesh wastes away, decays. Deeivatives,

Jv»o?, jLa-.o», )La-?, J^cu?, Jiooo-?, JUaJf,,io .

J^ao? pi. I— rt. 00?. m. a) issue, flux,

seminal discharge; \Jtj or J.i»J? ? a woman's

monthly course; b) falling in drops, distilling;

Jua=>?? ? liquid honey.

u.ao?, jtM.30? rt. u»s?. m. a sacrifice.

Jlao? rt. -a?, m. a serpent's bite.

Jl'po? pi. ]l" rt. -=>?. f. the sting of a

scorpion or of a bee.

Jjaio? pi. ^J, )i_ rt. jan?. id. a) glue, solder,

bird-lime; J.afco? Jaso? covers or bindings of

books, hence ellipt. a book, a bound volume.

Of. Germ. Band, b) the elm.

ijao?, Ji»o? pi. J* rt. j-s?. m. the course

of the sun or moon ; order, rule, government,

administration; treatment of wounds, metals,

&c. ; agreement; custom, way, manner of life,

manners; Ji^o? JL±* to agree on a course of

action, make an agreement; Jaoos?—)»o»ao? ?

&c. the due course or fixed order of the moon

or stars; metaph. |tIo£>.( J»o? godly life;
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mannered; )L&1L*?? ? ^e monastic rule or

way of Mj^y pi. ellipt. discipline, the ascetic

life.

I^p? Ar. and Pers. sour skim milk.

l^sp? m. JfcC^p? f. pi. I^p? rt. ^t. a deaf

person, deaf-mute. Metaph. lead.

jl'c^pj rt. (^j. f. deafness.

Jl^p? rt. ^>^». m. falsehood, lying.

(..scL^o? pi. generally J^aa^o? sometimes

Jjji.'fi^o? or )~sa^jo? m. Soy^a, doctrine, teach-

ing, dogma ; pi. rules, precepts.

-fi-v ••a^? dogmatics, dogmatic science;

?? J>sfco dogmatic writings.

?o?, J? akin to seeiAe, Germ, sieden, not

used in Pe. Pael ?o? <o trouble, disturb,

perturb, JLixso )?o»jo U»cl». a disorderly and

confused beginning ; ItaaJl ^& ^OiAso ^.o>

drunk and disorderly. Ethpa. ?o?l( i!o 6e

troubled, agitated, often with jc^i heart, jju.v»

wmi. Debivatives, J?o?, J»o? or )?©o?,

lS-.!?©*3», jlojO*.-!©, Jj?©«a9, l^.)jJCj.iO.

J?o? rt. ?o?. m. a kettle, a great iron pot.

?o? pi. )?o? ; see ?oo?.

)js?o? and Jlo?o?( 8a>8«a. Twelve Lections

appointed for Holy "Week.

Jjoio? and Juoiooj rt. »e»?. m - fat> fatness,

rich food. Metaph. )Jo*o? u.1.5 luxurious,

?o©?, J?oo? or )?o? pi. J'rt, ?o?. m. trouble,

confusion, contention; ?oo? JJ? untroubled,

calm, ?oo? M? kIjs read distinctly, without

stumbling; ?oo? ^\^n>ALuntroubled wisdom.

»oo?, JJoo? E-Syr. Uoo? pi. )._ rt. Jo?,

m. wretchedness, misery.

|joo) m. a bracket.

JLlo? pi. J^- rt. ^«»?. m. making afraid,

a causing or a cause of terror, a terror, horror.

U~o» m. millet or some similar grain.

J.ALo» rt. ja*.*. m. removing.

Jl^o? dcvTepa, the second Indict. ; see

4.0J ; see Jo?.

JJ6? m. pi. Templars, the Knights Templar.

5 rrlt^a.t

fcwUo? rt. Jo?, adv. miserably, wretchedly.

Joio? rt. .so?, m. VMsting away or pining,

ivasting disease, emaciation )Ua.s>* of theflesh,

J»i&j ? of the soul.

«o? pr. n. David, used ellipt. for Jo&>
*»o?? the Psalter ; \*x*£=u*. f*o? the Septuagint

Version of the Psalms.

\Ll*e\, ))£.»_ E-Syr. Jilo? pi. m. JJpo? f.

Jkw^Io? adj. from the above, Davidic, of or by

David; )J«->o? Jt^cu.. the rod of David=
Christ; JJ*io? Josscuil ^"^.o^to live beyond

the limits set by David; cf. Ps. xc. i o.

Uo.*o? dim. of participial adj. J,Io? ; see Jo?

part. m. a wretched little creature, Utile wretch.

JLo_.o? rt. Joj. f. misery, wretchedness.

Jilo? rt.^>.o?. m. service, attendance.

»Io?, Jtio? pi. Y rt. »o?. m. a sojourning,

a staying, a dwelling; a place of habitation;

pi. customs, way of life.

f{?k_»5? Pers. lit. Keeper of the Inkhorn,

the title of the scribe whose office was to write

down the edicts of the Khalif.

»o?, J.ao? constr. fc^so? emph. Jl&so? com.

gen. but generally J.»o? m. and Jfcoo? f.

pi. Jk~»i>©? rarely JLoBo? a) a place, spot,

position, post, office; with ^aX, JLao or *Aj

to exercise the office, fill the place or post;

b) a place or passage of a book, »Cj.s \1L^"

Ja}' as lie says somewhere; c) *oo some-

where, anywhere; <*o*s Ju© nowhere; \aa
1*0? everywhere; »o? jQ+=> here and there,

in many places; »o? h-o.A. to sundry

places; yo? oo from some place or other;

Jac? or <*o? ^s *Jo from every place, on or

from every side.

fcsoo? generally with o prefixed= prep.

for, instead of; wfcoo? "^£. or ^, o on the

spot, immediately, N.B. always with the same

pron. suff. 3 p. s. Derivatives, fcwjjl^ao?,

JutjfcoO?.

kttoso?, jaoao? pi. Junso? m. dux, com-

mander of an army, leader, chief; a j>refect.

JJoo? rt. )>s?. m. cleansing, ablution, puri-

fication, purity ; Jot^-»» *io from sin; uso;

Jcai£ purity of heart.
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imnot pi. "<* AJ\w« g '|a, glory, praise;

? JotiLJl ptor?/ to <7ocZ.

ylflo?, Jjjoo? pi. (.1. rt. jay. m. a) remem-

brance, anything kept in remembrance, a token

of remembrance, keepsake, memory; o*JLso}

]lsOJQ-=Lii. whose memory is blessed, of blessed

memory, b) a memorial, that part of a

sacrifice which was burnt on the altar as

a sign that God was prayed to remember the

offerer, Lev. ii. 2, 9, 16, &c; .ok^.001 jjot

i«j;2oA j...I=i.X do this for my memorial

;

Luke xxii. 19, hence the Eucharist is often

called ]Stoo*. c) a memorial prayer, com-

memoration esp. of the holy dead at the Lord's

Supper and on special days, hence a Saint's

day, holy day; J£jLs»J, ]?<»£o* JJsooj Festivals

of Martyrs, of the Departed.

jj^so; fem. emph.; see Jso*.

fcsJ)Jfcooj from yo?. adv. locally.

Lolsoo?, Ji-*J from »o». adj. local, pertaining

to some place.

^.oj,^? fut. ^.o«j, inf. ^..-ao, act. part.

*^sjj, JLj, pass. part. ^.». a) to be moved,

stirred up, aroused, b) to move; to go, come,

go in or out, often with other verbs of motion,

fcsj^jo"^.?, jaajo"^.? he arose and went out,

he descended, hereof expresses the beginning

of the action, c) to stir, arise as mental

impulses, IAjLoI. |jJLi»J!a^.» a thought stirred

or arose in his mind, d) to quiver, quake,

)l
^.»(''

s
^.o?l^>t-^s the earth shall quake exceed-

ingly; "^ojL 11-^.y.v a storm shall arise.

Ethpe. or Ettaph. "^.fllf to be shaken,

moved; o&& "%-flh^ Ms heart quakes, is

troubled. Pa. %Jj> to serve, attend, wait upon,

minister. Aph. ^>-?f a) to move, stir up,

arouse, excite, >*.*. ^,3 '^.Zs© oa^to he stirs

upfilth continually; oS^.^ )o£L( ^•?( God

put in his heart; ]L*aa d»*i£^£3 jloJl joy

stirs in her feet, b) to enter, to bring in.

c) gram, to give a vowel to a letter, e.g. when

two consonants without vowels come together.

Derivatives, ILoj, J)o_?, JL?, JfcJi*-.?,

JjlX.«jo.

Do? pi. JUo? rt. Jlj. m. a bucket, water-pot;

Aquarius, a sign of the zodiac.

^o? m. the woof of a web; a hank of thread

or silk.

Ja^.o> pi. (.!_ m. the oriental plane-tree.

Jl^o > rt.^.j. m. a divorce, legal separation

with )l;4/°r k*&>-

^*aXo», ji«a\e} m. a dolphin. The name
of a constellation.

icumoaoo? brjfioaiou, Soojj ja*5 the public

tribunal.

Juooo? rt. )lsoj. m. likeness, resemblance,

similitude; the like, like action or behaviour;

a pattern, example; appearance, likelihood;

wwooi? o»Hsooj his likeness to his Father;

Juwiooj uju>l( II the like has not been seen;

J.000*} o*i£ k-X it is unlikely; Usoo'j r^\a
unique, incomparable. Ljco*=> adv. apparently,

opp. )fci*.cuaa or J»i»J» truly, indeed; } )»Lyso«s

like, as.

Liooo? rt. U*s*. adj. ideal.

\.rr\ vo> pi. )*_ f. domus, a house, building;

a pile of wood or stones. Metaph. a founda-

tion; . LVaX.vs uaLaoo j </te foundations of our

kingdom; jjnjooj ^^L o^—J*io»o **^»

yi*m P^»? <Ae former opinion is not based on

a sure foundation.

o-a^-m voj, jflCua-.fesjaaoet or JLa^KajjiSoj

bofievTiKos, some official of the Byzantine rule.

jln.m v>o? from Sw^o-is, f. building.

)£io» rt. »joj. m. wonder, marvel, a won-

drous thing; JiLsoo'*X Jo*, wonderful, ad-

mirable.

initio? rt. •»?. adv. wonderfully, admi-

rably.

• o>, t? fut. .OjJ, inf. .jj*, imper. .ot, act.

part. .1?, )J-«?, pass. part, ^-j to judge.

a) to administer justice, rule, b) to pronounce

or give judgement, condemn, acquit, vindicate;

to determine, decree; to declare a dream, c)

to plead, sue, go to law; . t.vvS, Jj_.| to 5rmgr

a sw?i; with a.V to debate, strive. Ethpe.

**ll( rare, to 6e judged; with p."!*. to contend

with. Ethtaph. ^.?U< a) to be administered

(of justice) ; to exercise judgement or justice.

b) to be judged, condemned, punished; deter-

c) to go to law, contend with, d) to
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judge, decide, consider ; u\ ksi*jll( Jk»..^.(

I judged or thought necessary. Derivatives,

joif, |o-J, Jlo-li?, JLo-l-.?, U-<-2C, UjL.fJO,

JI^jo'j constr. oiof and ocuf, pi. J^Jo? rt.

<ajj. generally m. i/te tail, hinder end; )*aJOf

JoJwJf the hinder end of a spear ; JLao clod >aj of

equisetum, mare's tail.

J&woj and jl&sovf f. the same, usually

metaph. the last, term of contempt.

|cv*^j<3» m. donative, largess granted to

Eoman soldiers by the emperor.

JaSoj rt. jsjj. m. torment, pain.

)ll^jjs>0», JoUoof , Jaao» or "^ja.cei 8v<rev-

Tfpia, dysentery, sometimes with JLiLso? of the

bowels.

Jja^oajBOJ pi. \2- adj. ScmronKos, imperial,

official, from or belonging to the Byzantine

Court.

jiLof, Mb£o» rfc. *^f. m. quenching, as-

suaging, JtoQjij of anger; abolishing, jL'o_£f

0/ death.

i-ilof, JtiLoj rt. ,-V?. m. a stinging, smart-

ing of the eyes. Metaph. j»ikOf JJf jxJLs iw

unvexed peace.

]V^.of pi. JkJikOf rt. fcJi*f . com. gen. sweat,

perspiration. jubLlif ? yam, resin; \s>)£l ?

ta?c,- JJo-aJoof "% poppy juice, opium.

)*Jtsi.of , ]i*jj adj. from the above, sudorific.

.(u*^3o9 a diptych; see toa^SL.*.

|j&of m. a mummy-case, wooden coffin.

.of, .? fut. .Ojj, inf. .Jjso, imper. .of, act.

part. .If, JU? to easw^, ?eap /or J°y» l^aao

->*•?? pern, shooting stars. Pa. -J? a) to

exult, dance for joy. b) to make merry, exhila-

rate. Derivatives, j.of, )_.», )Jf.

]!©j pi. ITo? rt. .oj. m. exultation, rejoicing;

|>^dJLc )j6j rejoicing of angels.

«ooj imperative, ^oj fut. of .0?. to bray,

pound, and of the following

:

090?, *e? fut. jsoy, inf. *c».io, imper. jsof,

act. part. .elf, I^M, pass. part. .&*? to jra^e,

esp. from afar, to take astronomical observa-

tions; to observe, regard, to look forth, upon

or into; to pound. But this meaning should

properly belong to .of. Pa. .nJf to regard,

gaze upon. Ethpa. .alf L( to be pounded, a

confusion with jaJsfl? from .of. Aph. .o-.fV'to

look out or forth; J do ^£ /rom tf/ie window;

to look for, towards or wp, to behold. Metaph.

to show oneself, appear, come to light; o.o~.f^'

)JjuT tares appeared; y^< yJll'i ^- £ ."^

)« t^.'ft ^ 2%«/ mysteries appear clearly like

lamps. Pass. part. i0«j*s acquainted or fami-

liar with any study or subject ; instructed.

Derivatives, Jeof, Jyjjsof, Jjscuf, JIolXa.»».

Jjaof pL J.is6f rt. J50». m. looking forth,

a) the sense of sight, vision; Jlooj loja -7~

Aem eyesight; an astronomical observation.

Metaph. scope, prospect, b) one who observes,

esp. from a height, a watchman; IjSoj often

forms part of the name of a place; Jfcool

)JS6?f <Ae watchmen's hill, 1 Sam. i. 1. Metaph.

a prophet; a bishop, c) a robber, a Her in

wait, d) a watch-tower, a look-out; a wooden

tower for besieging a city.

)jbo> rt. jsf.= Jsof a) something broken small

or ground; JfeJli^uB? ioof pearls reduced to

powder; dry pulse, b) a frying-pan.

j»)u5o> or ifioojsoj m. dux, a leader, governor.

jjlooj pi. )JL rt. iooj. m. with (Jl^'of

instruments for making astronomical obser-

vations.

.fin.m oof with com. to suffer punishment.

jiiof pi. I" rt. iJ»f. m. a <Arws< from

a cow's horn
;
goring.

»©> imperative ; JOtJ fut. of »jj to vow.

»of , »f root-meaning to go round. Pe. only

used in participle »tf, J£.f dwelling; )Jloj

.eop ]£»f a spirt inhabits them, i.e. idols.

Pa. «If a) almost always with o, to dwell,

inhabit, b) to make inhabit, to settle ; to lead

the life of a monk, c) to go about or to and

fro; metaph. jjc&ua c*» ^.*Z*Ijo Iff a haven

ivhere tempests stay not. Derivatives, )*©?,

)»o», JUof, |»cuf, )*?, Jk*oot»f, U^i,

Jlo.*j-f, U»*».f, Jif, JUf, )*-*-"».
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»©», )»o? and )»o» rt. »o». m. a circle;

wotoljwj ? his double row of teeth; eccles. a

procession, )||» o»cusj ]»o»s at the Eucharistic

procession.

)»©?, Jl'joj rt. >o?. f. Uo»i>? ? theflame under

a pot appearing round the sides of it.

)»o? and J(»oj 8a>pea, a deed of gift; the

bride's jointure or marriage settlement made

by the bridegroom.

I^o? rt. teJ?. m. a gradual progress, im-
'

. . f s * 7
provement, or attainment; J^Jo^a step 63/

«fep, 5y degrees.

)^»oj or )>^»o? Bvpara, a spear, a sceptre.

Ja»o» rt. »». m. *A« treading out of wheat.

j&ojo? pi. Jl^ rt. ^»j. f. a footstep, afoot-

hold, that on which one treads, e.g. a floor, a

pavement.

)jso»o*» pi. ).— m. deceit, a fraud, cheat,

trick.

\±Joioi pi. )>— SmpaKivuv, <Ae apricot or

peach; a sort of Persian vine.

J.a,»o» pi. |l— it. jk.»». m. exercise, disci-

pline; teaching, instruction; disputation,

investigation.

<«.o?, jw? fut. jk.o*J, inf. «*.«-*©, imper.

jk.o*», act. part, jtij, ).i.», pass. o»-j, Jfci*..} to

tread, tread under foot, trample; with ^> or

*^£. of the pers. or thing. With Ji»-ij» to tread

the wine-press; jii..? )^a£. a down-trodden

people. Metaph. to transgress, trooiTitX the

law, JJaxo ^i. a rule. Ethpe. <m+}U*1 to be

trodden, trodden under foot, trampled upon;

metaph. JJcfiLo Q.**jlt( the canons were vio-

lated, set at nought. Pa. *Ij to tread down,

trample. Derivatives, \**of, JU-a^j, |**>,

^x*-?lJs.2o, JIqx»..?11^».

jjLoji rt. i».©». m. iAa« which is trodden or

trampled, trampling; jl?£jp£ JjLo? «©).*iL.i*.

t/e Aave Zei me be trampled upon by boys.

w»j cognate root jsj. Pe. only particip.

adj. uwf, \ , jts. small, minute; (.*»*«> ]j.a^.

^?»« dust; subst. m. dust; \***Li ^»^.*.=L^

formed out of the dust; i»otoj«joi> j*Ui?

)*^Z» </;« <fos< 0/ /to/y limbs. Pa. *»L» to

reduce to ashes. Ethpa. wJ[»?L( to become

/ become dust in thedust; \j(

grave.

\L* fut. \Z*j, inf. U.,.:*. act. part. \Z\, \!~\.

a) to push, strike, thrust ; to impel, b) to cast

or thrust out, drive away or off; to repel,

reject; ItoutS. ^U>> Jsaj «jL» tfAey strike the

wall with battering-rams; Jjojj )J.Iai£ »|^'

^ik^. air causes the element of fire to rise;

Jl^.*Ai> . ootua y"-"".? Ze< them cast away the evil

thing. Ethpe. JLy\.( a) to be hurled or cast;

metaph. to be impelled, b) to be cast out, ex-

pelled; &\&± v»^?m l-^iLa~o the sling

was hurled against him ; \
»» "> \tZ^Jilul

"^>a*u»^£ the soul was cast down to Slieol.

Pa. >*^f same as Peal. )^aaiju»^>. quZ.\ they

rejected wisdom. Ethtaph. c^jlL/ same as

Ethpe. Derivatives, )l. o*.», )**.», Jl,ai»~»ioo.

Uc£»; pi. \L. rt. )u».». m. expulsive, having

the power or effect of causing violent motion;

pi. earthquakes, shocks of earthquakes.

,Jcu»? it. "^.*.». m. one who fears, is afraid.

)Jl£ii.a*»», )%~J rt. ^..j. timid, fearful.

fcvlJJlitii.cu.* rt. "^s— >. adv. timidly.

Jtoji^a.*.? rt.^.~». f. timidity, fearfulness.

Ijscj-j rt. ja*.». m. one v;ho drives away or

removes, an oppressor ; J*3? ).oci~} a dispeller

of evil things.

l-jsa*.* rt. js-»j. m. a driving back or away,

repulsing ; banishment; repudiation, putting

away of a wife.

Jii? rt. ).*»». m. repulsion, impulsion.

u~JL», )JLiJL» adj. and subst.; see «.?.

"%*X.j and%*^j ; see"^-?.

fcJ)L2» rt. ^.—j. adj. fearfully, terribly,

horribly.

jld?,iwi.» rt. "%*». f. fearfulness, awfulness,

terrible might; a title of reverence with suff.

2 p. thy Dread, your Mightiness.

l^LI.} contr. of ^j^JL— j aw/ii? or terrible

art Thou; k-^.H? .clxo anthems for special

festivals, beginning with Ps. lxviii. 35.

"^ij fut. %L«J, inf.'^sJL.Jxj, act. part.^ij,

JL.?, pass, parts. ^-Jl?, \1-, )^— ; "^^m^?, )—

,

jfc. to /««r. dread, stand in awe of, reverence
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with 1^ or o ; to be afraid of with ^£>

;

]fc>s» jfcviw? oX~» they were terribly afraid;

)o£L\^'%»L\ God-fearing, one who fears God;

Uwe? Jl«j they who fear the Lord; u,^L*»>

j?Jjj-—Jso^S idolators, worshipers of demons;

pass. part, the older form keeps the passive

sense, fearing, fearful, afraid; the form

^*£? has active or causative signif., fearful,

formidable, terrible, dreadful, awful; see

k \—.». Pa. ^i? to terrify, alarm, frighten,

threaten. Aph. ^»£f (
r
same as Pa. Deriv-

atives, JL.O?, JJa*.}, )ufcsi».cu»j, Jicul^a-?,

JL.?, )1&^~? pi. m.
tX_, ]!., f. ^L, )£L

rt. "^.j. generally f. o) fear, dread, pi. panics,

b) generally constr. or emph. awe, worship, re-

ligion often used of false or mistaken religion,

of a heresy or sect; ju^so or Jo^ii./' l^iw? the

fear of God; jfcOw; io»*aX piety, reverence

towards God, true religion; Jolj or Jjji*. j

superstition; Jwfcis j idolatry, c) the object

of worship, generally a false god, an idol.

^£?, ]L»; m. a worshipper ; see"^i?.

JJoi**.? pi. \L. rt.^*»j. m. a fear, a terror;

a scarecrow.

tt±Z$ = ty^Ifear.
JJsX*.? fem. emph. ; see JL.?.

iftL? fut. >ccuj, inf. jzLfiZa, imper. tocwf,

act. part. &Z j, |i»), pass. part. >fi*^?, |i<^ J,

Jfc£.a*Il» to thrust out, drive away; to take away,

remove, reject; pass. part, outcast, abandoned.

Ethpe. jx2»m to 5e cas< om£, driven away,

removed, expelled. Ethpa. same as Ethpe.

Derivatives, )l cv,.»o?, Juseu*.}, ) ..fla.,..?,

)iin«t>ao, Jllo»»;&o0.

L?^ denom. verb Aphel conj. from ]£«.}

to harden.

)U( with Isjio a millstone, hailstone; flint.

).ii!i; only pi. m. the guard, guardsmen;

attendants, yeomen, warders, apparitors of a

tribunal.

)^.=U? or )^o«? m. 8iafirjTt]s, a pair of

a carpenter's square.

..^.lif Suira^is, a decree, edict;

\~Z\iJi } the Apostolic Constitutions.

.oim^jJ^ hiaT«T(rap<ov, a diatessaron or

harmony of the Four Gospels.

]^S.]iUl, ILW.?, aA- or jocuNX.?

diahaKia, a proclamation, sentence, judgement.

tfisa^aXU* pi. c^aS.)iIj StdXoyos, a dialogue.

>a>cJL^cu^.)Ii pi. cua*^jaiXlIi SidkeKTCKos,

a dialectician.

ls^[^*sJJ» adv. diametrically.

. qa)J? m. a deacon.

)uj cuoju > or yicux— SiaKovla, service, that which

is serviceable. Cf. ICj.

osiHJ? 8m5eo-if, logic, a position.

L)J?, leill?, juL. kJ» and other spellings,

pi. jD)>,eu or «.»,n'JlUf f. biaBljKj], a covenant,

testament; )Lw»—Jl&x.|o£. ? <Ae OM awa? New
Testament.

ialj, )i^I} rt. t»o?. m. a discharge, flux,

issue; with (uiijj monthly course of women;

)..iojj of blood; )L"»a*3r? strangury. Metaph.

weakness of mind.

ILL. ? oftener Ji=!? a wo?f.

i^-"* Ar. m. brocade.

cu?, ) cu j pi. fc*SJi?, )ai? m. Zend daewa, Pers.

dew, am era7 spirit, a devil; Jsuj o»i£ Jooi Ae

was 2>ossessed by an evil spirit. Derivatives,

verb ycujt/, JjcuJ, Jlaja„», JjLo.?, )ii.oujfcoo.

.{a* ? Arab, and Pers. diwan, a register,

minute-book, bureau, session, council; aaol^»

.cL»ZX they closed ilieir register, finished their

session.

jLsal? pi. I— m. Jlilscu? f. rt. ooj. liquid,

moist; Jfco>o_.j J^oot humid matter.

jL'asai.? rt. o©». m. a flux, gonorrhea.

JJcut, j!^— rt. "^oj. adj. gram, a letter

vocalized, having a vowel opp. j&s^jk, E.N ifc

mute, quiescent.

• «L? denom. verb from )cu? Ethpaial

.a*jl?! to be vexed with a devil, suffer from

demoniacal possession.

JJaJ, )&J<L? pi. m. £_ f. J£L- from Ja.?

a demoniac, one vexed by a devil, a madman.

Jl'axLj from )a*» f. demoniacal possession,

madness.

^9^3q<? ; see .ai^&if



l^AmSeu?, u»a»^_ or J.^A.floa.3...? pi. }.—

Supva-lTrfs, a dyophysite, a believer in two

natures in Christ.

jjscu? pi. 1-L. rt. jsoJ. an observer, spectator.

)»o»j rt. »oj. m. a dweller, settler.

ik<L\ pi. £. rt. ji.0?. a treader of the wine-

press. Metaph. a trampler, oppressor.

JL"a_.» f. ink; JL&L.? fc->= an ink-pot.

)uL<L.» adj. from Jd** suggested by a demon.

JJitoLf, jfciJicu.? adj. in ink, of ink;

j otla.»»i^= the expression of it in writing.

Jbft„^.A_I» fijaray/un, a decree.

%cuxT? a deacon.

~^Jy a possessive particle comp. of k.5 an

old form of the rel. pron. j and the enclitic

prep."^. ; is always found with possess, suffixes.

It often serves to give emphasis= own, very,

esp. when preceded by a prep, with the same

pron. suff. i*ix.» my, fcof u^.fj tJwu art mine;

i»i*-Z=> with my own; with sign, of the accus.

N,."\ my own, that which is mine; i*2x»? i«^.

/ myself; ^Lf, w.a^.? m. and f. thy, thine,

thy own &c, and so with the other forms

;

otiL? his; otZL* her; ^L.1 our;
y

.aS .»

j/owry .ooX.?, ^»otX»? their m. and f.

;

joot/ o^; / wtTZ be his, belong to him, be on

his side; oC&.? or o»iL. J his or Aer own accord,

expense, opinion, &c. ; oi£»j *o o»ik-»? oy <^«

same, of the same; )i£l.^»j—jtN±»? ch^m? of

that very or same year, of the same city.

Deeivativbs, JuwX..?, JLa-JX*?, jfc^X.?,

^Jj Pael conj. of ^.o?, to serve or attend.

JU? rt. ^.o*. m. a motion of the bowels;

JU»* Joot>a!> or jLa£ diarrhoea, dysentery.

./vt.ivN ^s,.* gtaXuaif, dissolution of partner-

ship, division of goods.

)J^J? only found in the fem. form jfcL^L}

adj. owe's owm, peculiar; see below.

JL'tOLj from b>».» f. a property, quality or

Jii-iL} pi. jl^pL? properly adj. fem. but

used as subst. It is not found in the older

writers such as Ephraem Syrus ; that which is

90 K'JuU**

proper, natural or peculiar to any thing or

person ; a property, quality, characteristic.

|L»Vs..j, uaocu—; see J^JIt..*.

IsIJIiL? adv. from X. ? properly, peculiarly,

specially, separately; for or by himself.

JuiiUj, JfcLiiL? pi. m. fZ£L>i, piiL? f.

^'i"£»?, JtsIiiLl adj. from ^.?. own, of his

own, especial, peculiar to, particular; opp.

\ljA^ordinary and special, public and private

&o. ; j occn Lai> to /ws oira person; y*(

j" ja.*J*.» according to its special, i.e. allegorical,

meaning.

])V.iV?.« from ^w.» f. a property, peculiarity.

Jlbi.ii.Iy rt. ^.oy. f. a descent; a swing.

)ui» o as t ? Sij/^do-ta, public ; the public prison ;

the public money, taxes or tribute.

~.~,.^ v^.« g^o'o-ioc, f. <A« public treasury,

the revenue; see ^.mwi »».

.oii-aal? biajierpov, diameter.

~« -« and juc) S^/ior, the populace, plebs.

o,.m.vi»?, 4»n.m ,fl.} ; see Ua>a_YX.».

, ,^\f< . 9 drjfioa-iov, the public bath.

JlS-»-.? f. a wtsi; Jfl^? ? « /«^ of <*««>,

Ex. xvi. 13, 14.

^*? pass. part, of verb .of.

^.j, ji.? pi. H>? rt. yoj. m. a) judgement,

a judgement, sentence, verdict; J-i.*? k—^=> a

tribunal; f i).^ punishment, b) a law, rule,

custom or manner, c) a lawsuit, a contention

;

ILj^jik an adversary; ^»? *=^« man °f

strife.

^ the Greek particle 8e, conj. but, however,

for, then; cannot begin a sentence, very often

immediately follows a demonst. pron., ^*? oot,

J sxjot but he, he however, that is to say.

^1$, Jii? pi. fpli, )l£? rt. yoj. m. a judge;

ILu? *a.M tlie Book of Judges; a cadi; UI»

J»L1? a praetor, often= Jjo_i&5s!pi tlie governor.

"When written without vowels )xl» has a point

above the Yod to distinguish it from U?»=
\±t j judgement.

jLoLiI? rt. .0}. f. a judgeship, the office of

a cadi; the pronouncing ofa judgement, giving

of a legal opinion.
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)l'cSi*f rt. ,o». f. judgement, generally with

)L'»|l the judgement of the conscience, conscien-

tiousness.

<5^J-? Pehlevi, a devotee, ascetic.

]fc^*II? fern, of JjI» a judge.

j4-?, J£uj pi. »J, ) m. «) a denarius,

Roman penny , a silver coin worth about %\d.

in English money, b) a dinar generally gold,

sometimes silver.

jul£_>o.m.»?; see ^Zo>oj dysentery.

ua*t& - j f. 8er)<ris, a petition.

^ad*^2ul or ^*a*^_ also yOa^So? and E-

Syr. ^*a^dcu? pi. lSQ.^.i-5 hlwrvxov, a two-

leaved tablet, diptychs, tablets, a) on which con-

ciliar canons were inscribed, b) on which the

names of those to be prayed for by the Church

were written. This latter kind of diptych was

read aloud during the Liturgy. Dionys. Bar-

Salibi, Bishop of Amid, cir. A. d. 1169, says

that there were six Diptychs, called by the

Syrians Canons, three in commemoration of

the living, sc. 1) the rulers of the Church, 2)

the clergy and people, 3) kings ; and three for

the dead, 1) Saints, 2) Doctors and Synods,

3) the faithful departed.

jl» Pael of .0} ; to exult, to dance.

JL.?, J 11. J pi. m. J* f. )ip? rt. ^o?. an

animal named from its agility in leaping,

probably the rock-goat or ibex.

j-Ij rt. «©?. m. exultation, leaping for joy,

springing.

aI? Pa. of >oo? ; to regard, gaze upon.

[•lxo)a>! or K^eKou.; biKtuaixara, legal

documents.

Joa-olf pi. P- rt. .0©?. m. E-Syr. a looker,

observer.

(.aJcuCu? pi. uaa*J si.£i* ? f. Suucovia, a hospital

where the sick and paralytic were minis-

tered to.

ilj Pael of »o? ; to dwell &c.

ilji, ]£*} pi. JsL.? com. rt. »o». a) a cote,

fold for sheep or other animals, a den. b) a

dwelling, habitation, lodge/ J«.:a,j!o» ^f the

camps of shepherds in the wilderness. Metaph.

a mandra, monastery ; )t»? <**» an archiman-

drite, abbot. In this sense J£.» is generally

f. with pi. Jls*jf.

J£I», jlil? pi. m. J", f. JL'ilj rt. »o?. a dweller,

inhabitant.

JJ^Jo;...? dim. of )£»?. f. a little monastery.
19 s y \.9 g y . ^p y j. i.;;; y .

U**l> JJS-i*? pl. m. U~l i. )&-«>? rt. »o».

a monk, a nun; adj. monastic, \^asLto( or

Ui-.} IjLo -i\ t}ie monastic habit.

)Lo.^t»» rt. »oj. f. monastic life; ?} Ji=o»

or Js^oj the monastic way or manner of life;

?j Uaa/ the monastic or religious habit;

f? )**-i\,oi the taking the habit by a monk

or nun.

jjo9*^for<**»? a daric, a Persian gold coin

worth about £1 is. lod.

\l'ji*i rt »oj. adj.= )-i.*j.

*I| Pael of *.oj.

Lilt rt. jkoj. m. a treading down or tramp-

ling under foot.

JfcCj pl. Jtslji and )fc-»j> f. some unclean bird,

perh. a kite or vulture.

JJL»kJ», )>fifc^?, wJL»kJj pl. ittooKl; and

usxclsl;; see Jja*2.L,}.

]iaj, to? fut. lo«J, inf. la*^, iraper. *»sj,

act. part, lo? to be or 6e ma^« £>iwe or clean;

pass. part, loj, lusj, Jts-a? clean, pure; clean

from ceremonial defilement ; cleansed from

leprosy; jju^i—Lii£ Jaj—pwre m Aeart

—

in mind; ^Sa \o* free from, lacking. Pa. woji

to cleanse, purify, pronounce clean according

to the ceremonial law; to offer a sacrifice for

sin; to refine metals ;
prune vines. Metaph.

to purge out, separate; i^S. ^» JJWX |s«ao

he separates the tares from the wheat; \.Ofio

i'iZ dentifrice. Ethpa. «fl?i.( a) to be cleansed,

purified, made or declared free from leprosy,

from demoniacal possession. 6) to purify

oneself or be purified ceremonially. Metaph.

to be made clear, explained. Deeivatives,

Uo), Is-Us?, jl-cuo?, Uot*>, }i«fl.*>, (juajkoo,

kJjIa? rt. La?, adv. purely, innocently,

sincerely.

<a*o?, )lo-a? rt. J.aj. f. purification; purity,

clearness, transparency e.g. of the sky; moral

purity, holiness.

N 2
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iasy fut. iBj, part. j*a? to remember, call to

mind, be mindful of; part, a) active sense,

remembering, Jj/ *»? / remember, b) passive,

&ep< i»i remembrance, commemorated, rehearsed,

recited. Ethpe. ;o*t( imper. i-fl}t( and

o}L( to remember, call to mind, have in remem-

brance or memory, make mention of, make a

memorial, commemorate. Ethpe. iO?M to

remember, call to mind. Aph. »sj( to remind,

bring to remembrance, make mention of, men-

tion, rehearse. Debivatives, Jj^so?, Jjj.Oj.sg,

}j»o;&oo, JicuiOjfcoo.

;o», Kaj pi. Jssj m. adj. and subst. male,

masculine; chem. arsenic; a male, pi. ilie

male organs; oli is; hermaphrodite; a ram

sometimes with U>s-£> or juJL; ; Aries, a sign

of the zodiac; J to? a»-» a battering-ram.

Derivatives the seven following words

—

ih\ denom. verb Pael conj. from J£o?

;

gram, to assign the masculine gender. Ethpa.

ojl( to be of the masculine gender.

ts~»Ufl? adv.gram.masculine,inthe masculine

gender.

JLoto? f. the masculine gender.

w*flj, jLiat and \*o?, m»s? adj. m. masculine,

male, virile.

)I.q_iu>! t. same as Jl.oi.oj.

J> 9 "* IP9P ™ t*9 S P * J> 71

Kjtft, <VJ«9?: J)Vj>j»o» same as u»o».

jLa^Jta? f. <Ae moZe gender; virility,

courage.

~%^ Pe. only participial adj. a) "^*X?,

jL^.?, j&>N«N? i/tm, ^we, rare, pi. /ew a,i£

U?i..v,\ t»^fc\? notfew in number; )l£&\+Js

with JLso understood, in few words, briefly.

b) *^>*^.j, ) , )jV_ easy, ready with i*. of the

thing to be done or suffered ; with i*. and an

infin. easy to do, easily or readily done;

\j}j.fa\. »^^>? easily told; JJifiuis, ? in-

flammable; o)Iq„>jb /' j Ae was readily cured.

Pa. "^il? or'^i£ij a) to designate, mention,

specify, b) to repudiate e.g. jcscjja a covewawi.

Ethpa. ^X?L( a) to oe diminished, become

rare or /ew, &e cut off; "%^£.^li gjo» iiu the

word of the Lord became precious i.e. rare,

b) to be designated, indicated, surnarned;

^£S.\%Jlo J»JL{$ ).^ajk ^ </«?y are named from

iAet'r countries. Aph. ^?( a) to diminish,

lessen. b) to show. Deeivatives, JlXoj,

liwJLX?, O.^^.?, )i.Cl\.,\?, Ui^.JO,

^? 3 m. s. pret. of verb^.o?.

Jj?; see JJ; that not, lest; without.

J|? fut. |jJ, inf. |»*9 imper. w^.?, act. part.

JJ?, )£±.i, pi. m. fc*iij, f. JlS? to rfraw; water,

to rfraw or (iraa om« with ^»; ,X JJ? JJ,^£>

fee arew water /or ws,- \ij >£L
J
loot ^£> / will

draw thee out of the abyss. Pa. w^.? to draw

up or owi, Z«yi; up, rescue from perils of water

and metaph. from depths of sin; JoA u^.?

\j oj :£> God brought Jonah out of the fish.

Ethpa. i*X?m to be led or drawn out, to come

or rise out, escape from depths of sin or misery;

nloN.^j Jj?H J* ty Thee may I who am
submerged be dragged out; on «j> *Z\* ^o
JJijiV-^ whoso holds on to Him is rescued. De-
eivatives, JJo?, )-^?, JjV->X?, Jl*», U*i>.»».

Lio_X», jfci pi. m. \ , f. ]J^ rt. w^».

adj. and subst. he or that which troubles,

disturbs, incites to evil; an agitator, instigator

;

JUL? ? disturber ofpeace.

(JLaolii.? pi. )u_ rt. u*^.?. m. a troubling

;

tossing of the sea ; disorder, tumult, commotion,

confusion.

w^£? fut. uJ£,J, act. part. «*»!£?, rL^.i.

to trouble, disturb, discomfit ; pass. part.

uA;, \L., JfcL- ruffled, tempest-tossed; turbid,

fouled; blurred; \ L »\? ]ls-s^|~3 blurred

writing; )L*o.*^{? (.^!^.» IX.TS' turbid streams of

error; )>>n\'v» JJ^.» \.iL£ troublesome worldly

goods. Ethpe. u^}L( to be shaken, disturbed,

disquieted, ruffled, violently moved or agitated.

Pa. u.i£» to ruffle, agitate, disorder, disquiet,

discomfit. Ethpa. »-XjL( same as Ethpe.

)>sq» u^S.tl( the sea became rough; a~2L$l(

.oo»*fcCo>.ifI^i> they were agitated in mind.

Deeivatives, |L»a^.*, ,L-»cJl>.», )},q.j>.a.^.?,

J\$ Pael of JJ».

)L'o_i**X» rt. u«i\». f. the tossing of waters,

troubled waters, .ootla^,^.; ^£ )2xs a-J tB

when the waters were at rest again; opacity of

the air, opp. jLcua*. transparency. Metaph.

disturbance, disorder, \.±JL Io.m^S.j discord.
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^*X? and \A? participial adjectives;

see"^.?.

lS-*JL^.? rt. ^>. adv. rarely, scarcely.

kJjL^.? rt. ^?. easily, readily.

cl^*!\j rt."^.». only with o prefixed, rarely,

seldom.

Jla?.^^.? rt. ^.?. f. easiness, facility, dis-

position, tendency; with jj^pj or Jkocti IdX
an angry disposition, irritability.

J&X? pi. JfclL- rt. Jl». f. a shoot, young

branch.

)&>.«\? pi. )ls.<L- rt. Jl?. f. a) a varicose vein.

b)=)£±i
%&$ Pael of^?.

j>.*&^.? comp. of )Ja, ii., ? ; that—not, lest,

not; used after verbs of fearing, unless, except;

it may be, perhaps, perchance; why ? whether ?

is it not 1 not ? in asking a question when the

answer is expected to be negative.

•ai£j fut. ai^fj, mimet. cf. drop, drip and

Germ. tropfen, to drop, trickle down. Deriv-

ative—
Js*.is>? m. a dropping, trickling.

n<* fut. jaXjj, inf. .p^vyaa, act. part. ja.i£»,

Jja^.» to blaze, flame, shine like fire; >oX?

|*.5 w^T y(" ^^aji. glory shone out like

lamps. Pa. a^j to light, set on fire. Aph.

js^j^to light, set light to. Metaph. to in-

flame; A&ll" )\t^L^. he kindled the altarfire.

Derivatives the two following

—

\s£±i or ).aX? pi. ^1— , J.L rt. ^.;. m.

a flame, blaze, torch, a bright shining; \£{*

ej^U )^.o»o .otA^* |»ao .)»oj the Father is

fire, the Son theflame, and the Holy Spirit the

heat of the fire, Cod. Poc. in Bodl. Libr. cdiv.

300 r. on the Holy Trinity.

]jai£» rt. jaX?. m. a glow-worm.

iaA\; denom. verb from JlaaaXj to oppose,

to be opposed, be in opposition, to contradict;

J..-&1? wotX )?ot JlAa^Z-v this is contrary to

what he says. Ethpaual >.->oN;l/ to be in

disagreement, opposed, repugnant; to oppose.

ILscjaX? comp. of JLsao, ik, ?; rt. ^ojs-

that which is in front or opposite, opposite,

opposed, repugnant; the opposite, the contrary;

Zs on the contrary; JlaaLaiv? ©o» tlie adversary,

opponent; i»oiciiy£aj»X? his enemies.

JJ^o.^?, J]£_pl. f. ]C^<^» a) an

opponent, enemy, b) the opposite, the contrary,

»s on the contrary ; logic, the contradiction of

propositions.

]L"ciliLsajai>.» f. hostility, variance, con-

trariety; »=> in the contrary manner; logic.

contradiction.

fcO£j or £L\ Dolath or Balat, the fourth

letter of the alphabet ; see J.

«| contr. from JjoX? lest, that, after verbs

of fearing; perchance, whether, in asking a

negative question.

«?, )jo» pi. ).:»} m. blood, bloodshed; )i%~>(

otJcjj the woman having an issue of blood;

o^£>» vJo} the price of his blood, i. e. the ransom

for his life; )c»?j )io>cu3 redemption through

blood; yOov.»or* |c»,X )^»«1^ or U*>J* lit.

with the blood of their necks= at the peril of

their lives; )jo?o Jl^iS slaughter and bloodshed.

Metaph. juice, sap of plants. Derivatives,

verbs <p*l and f>j^»f, U- i-p .v^ ,
1**.J^o»,

o?/
r
fut. «w, act. part. vl*o denom. verb

Aphel conj. from o? ; to fetch blood, to be im-

bued or sprinkled with blood. Palpel »:»?

to bleed, part. (j»«jo».'» bleeding, covered with

blood. Ethpalpal oZasjl^ to be bloody or of

the colour of blood.

)oo? fut. U*sJ, inf. j^b«&, imper. vo£j,
. I Tl 9 I 9 9 1 "9 I 9 y J>

„ 9 .. 9

part, pe?, h+x>1, pi. m. <^»?, Me», *• ^-»?,

Jfcllss? to be like, resemble. Part, with ^. like,

similar; impers. J >ootX 1^*9? it seems to

them; Jloc? probably, likely; j*oo? JJ? unlikely;

)i»fj •+*(* as it seems, as is likely; )ki?? ksoo

and the like, and so on. Ethpe. lOOjlY to be or

become like, to imitate. Pa. uj£» a) to liken,

compare with !i». ; to estimate, b) to imitate,

make like, become like with o ; ^fc**»j o—sojiD

1 have supposed a likeness in thee; )c&i±£s.

tfc£jf JliaJLs he compared the world to a field.

Ethpa. wj»j>L( to be or become like, be com-

pared; to feign oneself, to imitate. Metaph.

to represent, imagine; pojfc»io )LdcoJ.=> acting

like a physician; iM&\ ^*io}k>so becoming
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like our Lord. Act. part, impers. J„^»k,:£>

it seems, it is likely. Derivatives, U^o?,
JLlocov JLclsoj, verb laioj, ^~.)mOo», )Iclos>»,

|w1_».^d>, ]&f.i rt. oj. adj. bloody, mingled

with blood.

oaa?, JLajscj constr. 1,clso» pi. «<L»}, Ji'cLsoj

rt. J..SCJ. f. a) the form, shape, figure, type,

archetype -=-lhia; ^o» JLqjojj Jja^-Sl God is

the Maker of all archetypes, b) a pattern,

plan, example; .ootXiN, Jl£»*5 j .oso^i
/ will make an example of you for evil to

every one. c) an image, reflection in a mirror,

imagination; *.seo y*L*=> fviN.. ^so i»j_9

Jl's^ajk jLisoj deliver me from evil dreams

and wicked imaginations, d) a likeness, simile,

enigma; constellation; o^oj ^o all manner,

every sort or way ; oaoj JJ> shapeless ; j J
Loss »

= ^. Jj»j, like; J£»J? Jisoo? like a leopard;

Icobjcj like, in the likeness; JLoseJs o*a sw

like manner, likewise; JLa:>o»» t» appearance

opp. j^lU-.lX rea% and! truly; jLaLvsj*

preterad'ed'.

)ic&»?, J&- rt. yioj. sleeping; with JU

.aAosaso? Srni6criov ; 3>}j JJiiwOoo public or

state business ; .a<aus»3 publicly ; cf. 5x.?.

la^9? denom. verb Pauel conj. from )lc£io}
;

to gwe a likeness or shape; "^i^o Lclso»2o

i< imprints a figure on the coin. Ethpaual

IqasjL/ to receive the impress of a figure as

a coin.

«.>£> Pael of )ix>j.

(Jjcf act. part. fern, of Jjoj.

^Lie?, J^»f constr. <lij m. pi. no sing.

price, hire, ransom; [.!•&) j.,n^ precious;

•^ w^o f. Ll-^o of great price, very precious;

"7 J) J priceless, inestimable.

fcJTliaBj rt. )js9J. adv. likewise, equally;

likely, probably ; apparently.

jLaLosf rt. |^9 ». f. likeness, resemblance,

similarity; U*a£ LcL>j»j J| unauthenticity of

a seal.

Uoo», JfcLoc? pi. m. )J!_, f. Jfc^L., rt. Jbcj.

adj. fo'^e, resembling, similar; gram, agreeing

in number and gender, comparative.

kJu-joj rt. jjej. adv. wonderfully.

w^JLaof = „fcj/
r
kooj thou art like.

jSs) fut. y»J, imper. ^ij, act. part. <j£>\,

Jasoj, verb. adj. yooj, )fcia*jcj to sleep, go to

slee2h lie down; with <a£. or ioX to come near,

lie with. Metaph. to die; o)»«cil» ^j»j JJ

Jfcoaa^j iAe light of wisdom never sets; fc»*»

«*»«\ *jj£. half-asleep. Pa. <jj»ji to send to

sleep, lull to sleep. Metaph. to calm e.g. JJi**^,

the passions. Aph. <+£>)¥ to make lie down,

send to sleep, cast into a deep sleep. Metaph.

to lull, calm. Derivatives, Jusqj^j, the three

following words, Ja2o*s» and ka_-*f*>.

^sc?, \JLsa} pi. ^a,:scj, Jajso; often used

instead of the participle of »^o». sleeping,

asleep, ^i*a^s? we are asleep; a sleeper; pi.

emph. the dead.

i*jo», J.3.S5? rt. t+zc*. m. a sluggard.

Jiajiio} rt. *»?. f. deep sleep, drowsiness,

sloth.

]lxJsi,, JtC«i rt. «?. adj. a) of blood, of

the same blood; }-l aia? o»ml^ his blood-

relations, b) bloody, bloodshot; )&f.»i v>} \ I «N.

aw eye suffused with blood; wot JfcL}coo_SjJa

Jjoticj ]l^.*i.io» £^a£ baptism in blood of the

martyrs.

k£a^D) usually »«lscu J Si/jwor, people, populace.

aaa^j denom. verb Pael conj. from |m^co? ;

to build, lay foundations.

]**m v» Srjjitdo-ior, public; » » m v>? ; see

juomjtt?, jfefj.n m. and f. Damascene, of

Damascus; see i*o.ao«ao»».

-**&? fut. -sJaJ to weep, shed tears. Pa.

>&.;cji to weep vehemently, shed many tears.

Derivatives the two following

—

Ux>h J&*>| pi. U»? f. a tear. Metaph.

sap or resin oozing out in drops.

jtCJa..v.Mn? pi. JfctL- dim. of Jl^oo? f. a ii«fe

tear, tear-drop.
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*£ act. part, jjcj, J£»?, Jij-»?, pass. part.

Jtoo?, JL' to tremble. Pb. rare except in

part. adj. wonderful, marvellous; .( J£*-i? >} it

is no wonder if. Pael »jo j to make marvellous.

Ethpa. *a9?l( to wonder, marvel, be amazed

with o ; seldom passive, «ot <*Aia Jtsojlioo

Jl'o=>, <Aa< is a marvel to me. Aph. u»?(

to astonish, cause to wonder. Derivatives,

]i-»0?, liwj^SO!, kw.(«-00*, )-JiJlD?k>-iO,

fcs-JjysOffcoO, JLj&iOjl..

A 3 m. s. pret. of «oj.

IS j part. JJf to adhere to a doctrine. Ethpe.

wJ ?L( to assent, agree, follow, obey; to comply

with, give way to, feign compliance, dissemble;

to apply oneself, with ^. ; e.g. )IoXaSl^£ to

take to loose living; . oovX *»j?L< «*» JJ he would

not give way to them; Ju»fc~x> )i*^Z® M>1&££

|LJ<_ / gwe assent to iAe i/ofa/ Scriptures. Aph.

Jjij to yield or assent to; with omlSu to s«6-

ww'£ oneself, be compliant, feign compliance; to

pretend.

JJ? pi. )— m. Jfcijj f. a) a i/ii<;& branch,

b) m. only ; a wine-jar rounded or pointed at

the bottom so as to rest in the earth.

iaj? Pa. «aji>. to wiafe to be the tail, i.e. to

put in the last place, make contemptible; to dock

the tail, smite the hindmost. Derivatives,

"%.»_»? Ethpalpal ^.£_>»l<'. to dangle.

Derivative the following

—

J|»j? m. a centipede.

oqj», lto>oj»; see Sjo».

uJj fut. m<j«J, imper. u»jj, act. part. u»J»,

J.jLjj, pass, parts. w-J?, U-, )fci and >~*j?, V-,

Jj&_ to r&« as the sun, moon or stars, opp.

oj-X to set; to break as the day; to dawn or

shine upon, shine forth, spring forth, appear,

to be manifest, known, illustrious ; of frequent

metaphorical use, esp. as applied to our Lord

;

^bL wj? }^tL )lTi\ *v, a new world hath arisen

upon us; , t...cu» p*_o o*.:^.*. u«jj His story

was made manifest to John; «wo uJ» u»jf

\s\ *w <+*( »iio >oujo sAiwe /ortA. ow we,

Zord, and / shall shine from Thy light as

the day; parts, a) old form. u»*Jj risen, shining,

radiant, bright, brilliant, b) form. m»*j? risen;

(?/<?«r, evident, plain. Ethpa. .*J?l/ to appear,

be plain, manifest. Aph. uo j( io wiafte arise,

wiafe or let shine; to show forth, manifest,

make clear; to give light, show clearly. With

\j-Js to make a horn sprout forth= to raise to

honour; Jjotcu «*)?( let light arise; >*j?(

oa-OjX he made his will clear; .oo**^o*o

fcsj*j}( Thou didst manifest Thy light before

ilwm on the Mount of Transfiguration. Deri-

VATIVES, J..-0*, fcs-.JL*-*-'?, )«*->f»° J JwwyJj-NJ,

JjLuJtJO.

jLujj rt. «<jf. m. the rising of sun or stars,

sunrise, dayspring ; brightness, light. Metaph.

the shining forth or manifestation of our Lord

in the flesh, JuLj? fcs*s or )u»j»» )?)*£. i^e .?W£

of the Epiphany; \la£L{ % the Theophany,

manifestation of God. Astrolog. the ascendant

or predominant star, the horoscope i.e. that

part of the heavens which arises in the east

at the hour of birth.

fcsI)..iL>j? rt. w»j>. adv. clearly, evidently,

plainly.

]Lcu»*jii rt. ««j». f. brightness, conspicuous-

ness; with | obscurity.

vftj; root-meaning to torment. Cognate

boots, wj/, jjj/, an*.. Ethpe. &jiir to be

in pain, in torment, to be tormented. Pa. jsj j

to torment. Ethpa. jaJjLf to 6e tormented,

suffer torments. Derivative, |lojo».

\Ju\ pi. Ju., sometimes spelt with * or

over the init. ?, m. a coin, <Ae fourth part of

a dirhem or the sixth part of a )iol.

)i.ocuco» a partridge.

|Jl£fi»t a kind of millet.

|jsfc-i»» m. a handle, hilt.

•*.? imper. of 'fc.*! to know.

}oc&^}, j&Coa.^.; rt. »^>J. with JJ unquench-

able, inextinguishable.

y-£» fut. *-£»?, inf. <f^«&, act. part. *ik»,

jLii.?, pass. y*j£j and ^S.». )lL, Jfc^_ fo fe £«<

out, quenched as fire and light; to 6e extin-

guished, suppressed, obscured; to be extinct, past,

at an end; wJL <*»( j^-l he vanislted like

smoke. Metaph. of JLlSo famine, JiSo*. beauty,

yaaA«>»ot «. heresy, jlaas Aof>e, &c. Ethpe.
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y£*l( same as Pe. Pa. ^J? to put out or

quench; to extinguish, suppress, check, metaph.

]^o evil, jj£aa*.» love. Ethpa. «,.£}!.( to be

put out, extinct, quenched, quieted. Aph. jiLii

to put out, quench, extinguish; to subdue, abate,

allay, assuage. Derivatives, j>nJ^o?, tso^.;,

|a.\> rt. i*-V.f. m. quenching, extinction,

abolition.

_£? fut. .a^,J, act. part, _ilj to d»r»e «w

a nail; to fasten, thrust in; to plant; _^;

Joi»Jl=> Jeot he thrust his staff into the ground.

Ethpe. -J*»m to be planted, ingrafted.

}_£» fut. ia^J, act. part. «:£?, )l^?, pass.

t»^j toprick, stab. Metaph. to irritate, wound;

Jil^.1^. \1L io^jj JJ? Z«s< passion wound thy

mind. Ethpe. s-£?L( to be irritated, disquieted.

Debivatives, jjJ^o?, ji-^?, (.j;."^*-^.

J£iL} rt. i-^?. m. a smarting of the eyes;

«»i offence, vexation.

l^j fut. fco£jj, act. part, kjkf, Ifc^f, pass,

part. k-*i^?, )1&^? to sweai, perspire; to toil,

labour. Pa. fco£ji to swea£ profusely. Deeiv-

ative, Jfc^o».

\s>\ pi. ^Is?, J.3? or 1st; m. a board, tablet;

a table, wooden altar ; pi. the leaves of a diptych,

of a book; JJiSj? ).sj oars; U-li? I^s? brazen

lis? pi. jl^isj! f. the side of the body or of

a building.

(Isj pi. JaS o» or taxis? 8a7ra>/as, travelling

expenses, provision for a journey.

11*13?, ««*is» SaipulSiov, the laurel.

jfcLas? E-Syr. ifte scab, itch.

.» or .?; see .o?.

as; fut. iOOjJ, lmper. jso?, act. part. jsi»,

)jb?, pi. m. ^a*?, pass. part. sx*at, V-, )fc£— to

beat, to found or bray in a mortar ; to break in

pieces, reduce to powder ; pass. part, pounded,

minute, fine, sifted; slight, least; liuiS? JLi

fine sand; ? jkU.?" a «%A« /ewr. Ethpe.

&s>iirto be broken in pieces, pounded, ground

up. Pa. &aii to break to pieces, grind to

powder; metaph. ^otols-̂ m^^ »oJ»? he made

small steps, restrained his steps. Ethpa. >a.til(

to be broken to pieces. Aph. «o?f act. part.

uBji, \a*&> to break in pieces, beat very small.

Palpel <o*cji to pound, hammer. Ethpalpal

js^Lojm to be broken to pieces. Derivatives,

JjSOJ, Jj9J, jj3»iS?, j^ODJ, )k-C?, jk«i3,J».

«js? 3 m. s. pret. of *ooj.

Jjjj pi. )loj rt. iO». m. dry pulse.

od^jsj, Ji^? pi. ^1., )u. f. ^L, jl£— rt. as?.

small, minute, light; ioio? J**^ light punish-

ments; \oio\ the common people, opp. Jisjoj

iAe nobles.

jjacus; rt. jbj. m. a pestle.

)»acj, )L'»oj»? rt. <j»j. butting, wont to gore.

.cuFa-o* m. a decurion.

k£~o? Sckottj, ellipt. tfAe feM^A indict.

jlala^o? rt. ,*>?. f. minuteness, fineness;

\&\o la&J5? sfora« reduced to powder.

^js? part, ^oj to sift, to clean. Ethpa.

"^.ojif to be cleaned.

JLo> pi. »*— ,
j^L m. a palm-tree; )L5a^»°?

pi. [2. m. dim. a little palm-tree.

J^Ij'tisjs? f. pi. spots, pocks.

fcO£_o? m. the river Tigris. Cf. Heb.

Hiddekel.

^aj, JJjs? pi. Jilo? m. the chin, the beard.

jfeLZoji f. a cave or band of robbers.

(tile? pi. )._ bearded.

\jxlIg* pi. ju— m. 8fKavo's, a lictor, beadle,

runner; a fixed star; a degree^ 360th part

of the zodiac.

dais? Pael conj. of »o?.

Iao? pi. X— rt. as?, a) anything broken

small or beaten up, Jsjsclsoj ? beaten up yolks

of eggs; pulse, b) a shallow; a little island.

ys? fut. >o-0«j and to*J, int. «£•», pass. part.

i*Sj. a) to dig, break, pierce through, b) to stab,

thrust, gore )%jisx^ with the Iwrns. Ethpe.

*ayl? to be thrust through. Pa. jiiji to butt,

gore, wound, metaph. ji>»Jj ^& y 1 •*£. i^ keep

thy tongue from inflicting wounds. Ettaph.

^»LL^ to fight, to thrust with the horn.

Derivatives, liJso?, ]>oo*, Jjjsj, )Lj^?.

Jsi, )to? rt. iJ»j. m. a stab, a thrust J^lsooj?

/row a spear; jlat fc»ao» o wound.
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JL»«J pi. )twj rt. *cj. f. apiercing; pleurisy.

Jts.o; rt. ioj. i. fine dust, sawdust, powder.

»j act. part. >!f pi. ~?{» tofight. Pa. »>j

fo ^Ai bravely, strive hard, JfcJltci*. wi^L

Jk-^j? w^A the incitements of desire. The part.

is sometimes spelt »»!'*:*>. Ethpa. »»?m tofight,

strive. Derivatives, )>{», Jjj, )>»», JIomj.

»}, J»j pi. ^.ij, )»} rt. »o». m. a) eccles.

a procession, cf. J»oj. b) the circle or revolu-

tion of the year, c) a generation, an age, a time;

»» »«js in each generation/ »jo »»s from one

generation to another; »>»? »«is> or ^»>n\
in seculum seculorum, for ever and ever; « »*=>

in our age, in our times; ^»>? ^as in all

ages, always; J»j »&La ages after, long after;

**L!f J»^» in time to come, in future ages.

»?, )*•»? ph ^»? or y»j, J»» or )!,»} rt. *o».

f. an enclosure, a place surrounded by a fence

or pale, a) a sheepfold, farm-yard, homestead,

b) a court of the tabernacle, temple, of a

palace, house, Germ, ffof a chamber; l»j

ll'a'vN.Ja the royal court; i\}' k~+Jll )L»j

a vestibule, open court; JL»*i^ i^\ without in

the courtyard; \et$L\i ^J( Jl»} churches are

the courts of God.

)»j> or )»{? pi. J»{ rt. »}. m. a wrestling-match;

wrestling, striving, struggling, contest; lo^s.

.»j k.aofcL.i' [mL our wrestling is against the

passions.

J»? fut. )>J, act. part. )»?, U»? to scatter,

sprinkle; to winnow corn, cf. J»j( a threshing-

floor ; ),onjii 1,qX ) f ! *v, o»> they sprinkled dust

toward heaven. Metaph. to lavish; *.©>a*»jl

)i"»«\ thou shalt lavish it upon the poor.

Ethpe. »*»?*.< passive; Juioj ^20 J»jfr^oj J»o_iw

chaff driven by the wind. Derivatives, )?/,

)o>? Ar. m. a way.

degree of a dial. Metaph. a state, condition,

place, degree, rank, the order or degrees of the

ministry; ooa ^^a*s \toJc t^ji* they were

at the point of death; J^'J >»SX.i9 of exalted

rank or position; yOot^Lji "%JL asl^J they

wer« seated according to their rank; (^jj

(sjj? ^ao Sy degrees. Deeivatives the following

and l&jof.

v\V1

t^jj denom. verh Pael conj. from i^j

;

to step forward, proceed, advance gradually,

promote. Ethpa. a) ^j|M to step up, march

forward; to rise or attain gradually e.g. to

honour or knowledge. b) to be advanced,

promoted; to receive holy orders.

J^! pi. \— m. a heath-cock, partridge.

JfcCn.assjj? pi. Jfcti- f. a litter; a cradle.

]?»} m. a vulture.

>«?»? tofoul; ^«£;*«.vs «c©£j)oo theirfilthy

]»}»} pi. **$?»?, )i»?»f m. a) a thistle, b)

ulmus campestris.

J.*o»j rt. )»». m. a winnower.

)>.oo*>», JfcCooj? pi. ^-, Jl£— f. rt. ^»?.

a) a concubine, b) sucker, layer of vine.

)i».o»j pi. ]il. rt. >».»}. m. a debater, disputant,

dialectician, controversialist.

k—J^ojf rt. jk.»j. adv. controversially.

)iI*.o»? rt. jk.»j. adj. argumentative, dialectical,

rhetorical.

w»}, )>I»? rt. )»}. m. a winnowing.

^.ij or )js£a*»? pi- I— °f- Jjofli*? a danc,

a Persian gold coin named from Darius

Hystaspes who struck them. It is worth

about a guinea.

rjfi if* Pers. absinth, wormwood.

.*»} or .»»» fut. «o»«J and •»«?, act. part.

~*j, \s>'i\, pass. part. -*M, )>£*$;, Germ, treten,

eintreten, to tread ujwn, to tread out as corn

;

to step or come out or upon; to arrive. With'^x

to force a woman; with J^ooi'j to force or

strike scions or layers. Ethpe. jitl? to be

trodden, thrashed out; metaph. to comprehend,

perceive; -Ijfcoo \ incomprehensible. Apii.

*hJ
y
to thrash corn ; to come up to or arrive at

whether physically or mentally ; to follow

closely, overtake, come upon, seize; to find,

attain, obtain; to apprehend, understand;

)£»*£> .o»r &-=»?/" evil came upon them;

JL & uaasj?/' they found him still alive.

With ]2L or o» jiS to reach or come to the end of

life. Ethtaph. yh\W* to oe apprehended

&c. Deeivatives, U>ioi, )Koioi, )fc>^o»?,
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J^j? rt. *»}. m. a step, taking a step.

Jajj, lko»» rt. .*». f. the treading out or

thrashing of corn
; jbo»!? JiolT the ox thai

treadeth out the com.

ipij only Pael pass. part. f*+x>, JocitJse,

J&3»»x> cunning, crafty, tricky. Deeivatives,

Jc»»j pi. J^soif 8pap.a, a fable, drama.

t<aj*>»? pi. >£oa-u»ii? f. Spofiav, a sort of light

jLoo-vajj or );_ig-v>»j m. pi. dromonarii,

rowers of a dromon, boatmen.

isoa!b>( rarely ittiaAcoJsej pr. n. Damascus.

Ji.-Lajioa.s9*?, JkL*„a— from the above,

<Za»iascme.

>*w»j denom. verb Pael conj. from Jj>1»j ;

to steer, rule; to take any one by the arm.

ULif pl. *•£•??, Jo*»? m. the arm, the shoulder;

a sleeve.

J»jj> pl. )»»? rt. >j. m. a wrestler, athlete,

warrior, combatant.

Jl.o»»j rt. »j>. f. prowess; conflict; a contest.

jt»f fut. +.oiJ, inf. .».**>, act. part. ,».»?,

JjLjj, pass. part. **»», JuL»>, Jl£«-5» (root-

meaning to <Ar<«A or tfreacZ owi) to tread, find

out or prepare a path, with |u.»o/ or JL -k»..

Metaph. to practise, train, instruct, esp. with

\JLsu ; with yxiL to dispute, debate. Pass. part.

trodden, worn; common, trite; .•_.»» JJ wn-

trodden, pathless. Pa. ,*,»? to practise, train,

instruct; JJLL? |u^»©Ja £» tAe »w/ 0/ Zi/e.

Pass. part. »».»}-33, U.»t-», ]Js^»*^j practised,

trained, learned; Jofcsia

—

(iSl^cu^ ^JL»»jo

learned men. Ethpa. .*.?!.< to 5e opew,

trodden of a road ; to 5e disputed, debated;

to be exercised, trained, instructed, with ),sta=>

to be expert in war; )Lo.i*>? }|\n *V3 m iAe

ascetic life. Derivatives, )>_i».»o», )*_»«, o»t,

Jla».»jJ», la*.*..'*), jlox»»»lioo.

*.?, |X»? rt. *.»>. m. treading or pounding;

metaph. with ja:£. or^iLocL^. a disputation,

controversy, controversial treatise; J*.*} fc»*»

pl. !*.»? »]£:» a gymnasium, school.

JfcL*.»» f. some herb, perh. cyclamen or

hellebore.

•*.? 3 m. s. pret. of jcoj.

»^» denom. verb Pael conj. from 11a.;
;

to give, grant. Ethpa. Jifil to be given.

)tL»,? E-Syr. U*.» pl. J>L Pers. m. a jri/h

t^.*.? a double-edged blade.

]L? Heb. and Chald. an edict,judgement, law.

rCCfiCL^O.l r^ca^KlA •:•

vd ^sicrtfil »A:

CO

sea

CT3

o» the fifth letter of the alphabet. The

cardinal number 5 ; 01? ordinal thefifth.

ot abbreviation for a) qjoi that is, i.e.

b) Hallelujah, et© c* or ^.o© 01 Hallelujah,

Hallelujah.

Jo» the letter o».

re'en

jot interjection demonstrative or emphatic

Lo! Behold! often used in expressions of

time already, now, these; kli*. Ism \t v>l Jot

JLIm. ^IsdS. Jot—Zo these eighteen years,

twenty years ; in adverbial expressions of time

here, this, J*.ot Jet *& from this very time;
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J.a^,o )oi ^0 from this time onwards, lience-

forih; \A» )a ^-» henceforward. With ?,

]o)j for behold, because, already; lot Jl inter-

rog.

—

not ? is it not so ?

oil, w>3oi, a=>oi, ^Isw imperative of verb

««., grew, 2>m* &c. ; interj. of encouragement

or exhortation, come.

o^o* denom. verb Pael conj. from \sjs>et
;

to bloom, blossom; metaph. toflourish, glitter, to

be showy; act. part. «aao*», pass. part, o^okso

florid, adorned, splendid, foaming as new wine;

Joe* c*£ojje? -wcisl? Ua*^ his complexion

which had been florid; |o« i-Acii v )>9«^>

wreathed or garlanded with leaves.

\ >,>>) pl. **!-, )— a flower, blossom; \JL=>oi

jJa^jf flowers of various colours ; |u»j1>? (JLsot

verdigris; jLl^a? saltpetre. Derivatives,

osoi verb, Jfc«=a, k—l^sovso, )la,.^ ^>ot ?o .

Cognates, Jo/, )a$?.

^aoi, )lso» m. vanity, em])tiness; ^a«
. iNt-^i vanity of vanities; Asa .***. <Ay «ai«

or empfy &!/»• Derivatives, ) . i \ ->ot,

)ln.i\»o),

JL»ot pl. ju_ m. a herd, swineherd.

JLio) m. a rare form for JfcAsot ; see below.

t«iS,aw, Jfcli— pl. m. JJL- f. JI&L. adj. from

\aa ; vain, empty, pl. m. followers of vanity.

JlciLi&»o» from ^aot. f. vanity.

Jfci^aoi or ]l!\3a f. a A«rrf, drove, line esp.

of camels. Cognate, Jl^=./.

|^« from J-*->"t f. a bloom, blossom.

J^oi imper. x^pt to meditate with o of the

subject. Ethpa. u^otlf to meditate; a) to

plan or scheme with ? of the intention, with

"^s& or^AJSQ^ against; cu^otlDto*^ they

planned this affair; wojoS^N J^otkco )Lo}04-so

fo plotted rebellion against him. b) to read

syllable by syllable, study, brood over; gram.

to vocalize. Derivatives, Jw^^t, J-l-^oi,

t^s^ex not used in Pe. ; root-meaning to

dream, see visions in sleep. Pa. <^^» to

imagine, fancy. Ethpa. i^oim to fancy,

imagine, conceive mentally, devise; *»«-«>

)Ls*a*. ^JJua^ia dt^jOtlioa:^. he began to

conceive foul fancies. Derivatives the seven

following words, l^^pot, l"J"^-^o»k~^°>

and JLoj^^otfcoc.

jl^^pi pl. JlL. rt. t^%„«. m. an imagination,

illusion, idea; Juciiwfo )t^g%s?>? Jj°> |Of»N SL

this world of illusions and dreams; \*^J*
J.=>fco ^»j ideas from books.

Iw^o* it. i^ss^ot- m. a phantom, apparition,

appearance, illusion; \<^£> )«©> JJ the ram

sacrificed instead of Isaac was no phantom.

y^*& P'- f^g^a!* r^ (^spt- m - imagination,

the imaginative faculty, the second of the five

mental senses.

(i.w.^.cn rt. <^^>t- n) . delirium, illusion.

k-^)^S%J» rt. i^^P*- a(Jv. in vain semblance,

spuriously.

JLa^^oi pl. jla_ rt. i^ssOt- f- a phantom,

illusion, imagination; a vain fancy, show or

pomp; the heresy of the Phantastiasts.

)JJ,^^t, JfcL*I_ rt. i^^pt- adj. fantastic,

fanciful; a Phantastiast.

JJL^sa^oi rt. PssjOt- m. ruin, destruction in

the active sense, cf. ]Lajo.*^oi.

J^?1 rt. J^ot. m. meditation; severe suffering.

JLa^iA^pt rt. p^ot. f. ruin, destruction in

the passive sense.

)1I^5( pl. |u- rt. I^». m. meditation, study,

subject of study; reading by syllables as a

beginner, a syllable; ^J*. <^£pa^. U*^ot

we began to learn reading; JJI^c* Z> mono-

syllabic; Jl^w **l£*^-l> trisyllabic; Jfci*»»,a.so

(ju^ioi Zj octosyllabic metre; Jju^cm? Jlo aw.

articulate sound; Ja^o^s ^oop m ifose wry
words.

n^o) fut. ca^otJ, act. part, jpssspi, K-sfis^o),

pass. part, yi^ot to ruin, destroy, overthrow,

break down, hew down. Ethpe. yi^?*^' t0 oe

ruined. Pa. ji^s" i0 ^rea^ down, ruin utterly.

Derivatives, J-caso^^, llo^o**,^.

liaise*^, ^ot
<5S

O) pl. \2- m. riyfpaiv,

a prefect, procurator, governor; hegoumenos or

prior of a monastery.

)l'«i<« . 5 f. riyfpovia, principality
,
prefecture.

\l^St pl. \1- rt. Us^o*. m. reading, the art of

reading; a syllable.

\l^ot m. a dromedary.

^oi pr. n. ffagar; i^ot k-*» or *^pt Hja

Arabs, Saracens. Derivatives the three

following, ^i^ooe and Jloi^sjO^so.

O 2
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•s^otf * denom. verb Aphel conj. from the

above; to become a Mohammedan, apostatize

to Islam; JJ^o^i perverts to Islam. Ethpa.

s^m the same.

J
1-**^?* P^- I* m. a Mohammedan.

Jicui^t f. Islam, Mohammedanism.

jot (rare), Jjet fern, this; u« )\at this is;

see Juei.

)?ot fut. )?oJ, part. Jjoi rare in Pe. to

lead, direct. Pa. *»}« to lead, direct with

i*. ; J?ooao ^£ j-ft3? j^xXo everything that

he hath commanded and directed us to do.

Ethpa. wfotLf to be led, guided; with ]»*ks

by the hand; to follow, with o or Id^i.

;

Jjotfco us lei him follow my example. Deeiv-

ATIVES, Ul&, jta^JO), )^*Jot, Jujooi, )LL.Jc»io,

]Lcuujo)-aD, Jj.*»cnkoo, Jl,oA.jo)V-ao.

^Ilfot a corruption of the Heb. harel=
mount of God ; metaph. the altar.

Joiojot rt. »ao}ot. inquisitive, garrulous.

JJjoi, JiLjoi pi. m. \Z}ot f. )k^?oi rt. )?o».

a leader, guide, teacher.

tf&*?ot, J^cujot m. Jls.^a*to» f. pi. m. ^*_,

y— f. )k«— i8(ti>Ti)i, simple, untaught, ignorant

)Jj;_sLs <?/ reading; }la,\cLa unlearned;

stupid, plebeian; pi. common people.

fcsl)^o-»}ot adv. plainly, ignorantly.

JIa^<a_.»ot f. Idmrela, ignorance, lack of

knowledge, want of experience.

]Lo.jo» rt. J}«. f. leading, direction; way,

manner.

Jwi?o> pi. JuMjfoi rt. J»oi. m. a leader, guide,

teacher.

k*l{t»5ot rt. »»o). adv. handsomely, splendidly.

JLo^lot rt. Jjot. f. comeliness, excellence;

honour; JJLL lofc.jo» cm honourable life.

«?of, jocjot pi. *«^-, J— m. a Km5, member,

part of the body; \1va k»?« the hands and

feet; J^o^ l^ojoi the internal organs; ]oo?ot

Jil3-*>, Jliiasu ; 14^00) Jlijoi &c. iAe genital

organs; bojoi aire a9 mutilation; ojoi ojoi

Zi»»6 % Zmfc, piecemeal. Metaph. a part of a

discourse, a part of speech, a word or syllable.

Derivative the following

—

»?o denom. verb from ]jb;oi ; to dismember,

cut in pieces, pass. part. <pio»as, Juiofopo,

GOT

]fcoofoV». Ethpa. »j>»l/ a) to te dismem-

bered, b) to be formed in the womb.

iflofoi fut. tfloo?0)j )
inf.jx)?o»i!0,act.part. t£o$oi

to meditate, hence to give heed, attend, apply

oneselfearnestly, generally with a ofthe object.

Derivatives, Uaofm, J^b?oi.

k»»ot rt. *»?«. m. meditation, attention.

»jot Pe. only participial adj. j^fot, J«-»fot,

)L'<-»?ot adorned, comely, acceptable, agreeable,

honourable; )i«f ot )iy »
Ny.V a comelyyouth; )>i/

Jii^IJo iJio»abeautifully wooded country . Pael

ijot parts, same form for act. and pass. i?oU«

to adorn, glorify; looX; MN?tiN \j( »fo».ao

/ give glory to the King of heaven; ju»,(i-»\

J»jc*aB shining garments. Ethpa. jje»M to be

glorified, honoured; to receive gifts as marks

of high esteem, pay or receive honour, »joiLL

);lcu.y |o^o*s lldaN.^ oae thou shalt be

honoured by us with robes and titles of honour.

DEBIVATIVESjijO), fcv.{j.*JO»,)!.Oi*?Ot,)yU>»OpO.

Jijot constr. st. »?ot rt. *}oi. m. excellency,

glory, honour.

|o»»o» pi. JJL m. vSpauXir, some musical in-

strument, perhaps a water-organ.

oot m. i»oi f. E-Syr. oot, wot pi. m. .c£( f.

^*J( pron. 3 pers. Ae, sA«, i<, they; him, her, it,

them; he himself, she herself&c; this, that, these,

those; ooif, <*otj who, which; whoever, whatever,

whosoever, whatsoever, some, some—or other, any

one, some one, anything, something; the pi. is

found but less commonly. . oj( and ^J( are

used after active verbs instead of thepronominal

suffixes V00»> t" t—them. In poetry the first

syllable is sometimes dropped for the sake

of the metre, «oj/.

ooi and k»ot are often pleonastic but with

emphatic force, esp. with **} but; oo» can

stand with another pers. pron. of any number

or gender, \!>{ oo» I myself. When oot follows

an I the « takes linea occultans and the o forms

the diphthong au, the ' of the < being changed

to
*"

West-Syr.; East-Syr. keeps '; woi and In-

form the diphthong oi; oot and \— eu, <»S and

]Z- ei; oot [**£. fc^S from the heart; oot\jia

it is hard; wot and )?ot make wot Jjot E-Syr.

but «o| Jjot W-Syr.; )?ot wot the same; j wot

that which; Jot wSt this very; «*» »-> one,

one only.
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©o» often serves as a copula, the o» quiescing

and the o or J coalescing with the preceding

consonant; ©otJJV, u&\3( I am; ootfco/'' or

ootfc»j( thou art; toii( .ok-jr you are;

woi k.S» or u« Jot? wAo i«, which is; Joab

*-*i£ot .clj( wAorf are these? 001 ^.Z^ or

oot cvo-.Is blessed is he; J£aa oaS, for on ^
to CTee, Lord; e>JL = 001 *~ /te is ow«y

ciiv = ooi fcJa wAo j's Ae? wAo is this? and

cujo = 001 Jitio wAai t's $/ws ? how is it ?

k.o»Iis^
j
= wSs J-*^^ f< ta evident; moiJl3» ««

ts <jrrea$. oo» sometimes represents our definite

article the; 001 oot generally written cuoot

and uoi wot generally JI01 E-Syr. o*poi, wm
that is to say, id est, the same, that very; cuootj,

uZ ot ; who indeed is, who or which itself.

oot jj) oot m. wot »js wot 1. pi. m. +0 .ojot

• ajo f. ^*jot »o **joi the same; 901 «a 0010 o«*>

owe a«.(i iAe same.

6« E-Syr. odt or oot f. Jot, pi. m. .cuot f.

*jJot are derived from oot Sec, with Jot prefixed

adding demonstrative force ; demonst. pron. he,

she, they, that,those; Qevm.der,die, das; answers

to the Greek def. art.; repeated one— the

other, some—some; often used as antecedent,

J oot y+(, ? Jot yt{ as, as if, as though, in

like manner as, so as, as one who, because, con-

sidering that, inasmuch as; f Jo»s therefore,

on that account ; J Jot *£i>£ unless; Jot »fco>

after that; ? JotX, ? «o>^ JjoZ-^ so t l̂at' so

far as to; J U*> oot ^» on that account;

j Jot %»£. because of this. Debivatives,

]io~»ot, )ia.ot»a^ot, )j...©t«a^oi, fcs-.J—ot.^.ot.

I -n y II' y
)oot ; see JLoot.

Joot fut. J00J, apoc. Jo*j, pi. yobotJ, apoc.

• oop, 2 fem. fc«ooil, apoc. ^.oU &c, inf. Joo^sa,

imper. «ooi (the pret. is often used as an

imperative esp. in the 2nd pers.), act. part.

Joot, Uoot, pass. part. Joot, Uoot, JfcLoot, pi. m.

~©ot, JJoot, f. ~6ot a) the substantive verb

to be, to exist; to be, remain or live in a place

esp. with adverbs of place; to be sold for with

o of the price ; with >j£a to be with, follow;

with &^w to be instead of, succeed; with ii.

to have, possess; to be for, serve as, be held or

considered; with )t^-^^ to marry; wooi

ii«°ii\ beware ! take care! with lai*, to be with,

stay with; o*j£a.j td^. Joot he was alone; with

^& to be for one or on his side, b) to begin to

be, become, be made, done or wrought, to come

to piass, happen; often in exclamations with

pron. suffix womooi Jxi what is this? why is

this? wjootf Jjo, «*joot} ipoo what or that

which has befallen me? J joot I *S( even if it

happens that. The act. part, is used imper-

sonally, it comes to pass, takes place &c; when

used with pron. 2 pers. pi. is generally con-

tracted .o^oot you are. Pass. part, made,

created; JJxtaTo (low created and temporal;

pi. beings, created things, Germ. Wesen, all

things that are or that may be created; cf. Juoot.

c) as an auxiliary verb Joot, with 01 quiescent,

a) with the participle forms the imperfect

tense ; Joot <*.»i he knew; oom ^.a^oJLso they

were serving; Joot Joot there was, Germ, es war;

/S) with the pret. sometimes equals the aorist

more generally the pluperfect, Joot ]i( he had

come, d) after kw impersonal, tliere was, iliere

vxre, Germ, es gab, es war; Joot is used with a

pi. as well as with the sing.; Joot is often otiose

a) after another preterite, Joot JIm. he began;

? Joot JJ not that; /3) before another Joot or

ooot ; y) before impersonal loot. Aph. w5ot(

to give existence, to create; "%>'\\.*
JLow©

k_5ot( Divine power who hast given exist-

ence to all things. Ettaph. wootU< to receive

existence or being, be made or created. Deriv-

atives, Juooi, Jlcuoot, UiOot^e, JLouootJO,

JuL.OOlI.JiOO, J2.OX.OOll.fco0.

• ojLOkOk^ioot pi. JuOxot^JlOOt evayyeXiov,

gospel; usual spelling .cuX^o/.

k^ss00' r* - ^fte?*-
m> a pretence, a counterfeit.

JJ^^poi rt. J^ot. m. meditation, study, exercise,

practice; syllabification, the addition ofa letter

to facilitate enunciation; a reading or spelling

book; ^»£-39 w>4spot3 ol° Wav in the pro-

nunciation of%.^xs.
i p ? 6 its* 11 y ifft
(o^oot or. J-x^pot Ipaj^ pi. )-_ m. a

dromedary, a strong camel. Cognate, U^ot-

JJ|oot pi. \2 rt. Jjot. m. a rule, direction.

otoot rit. abbrev.; see 01 Hallelujah, halle-

lujah.

k.001 interj. of grief or sorrow, generally

repeated, Alas! alas! woe!
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vooi, Uoot pi. |J rt. Joot. m. generation,

genealogy, being, birth, origin, existence; omoo

\ >f>\ \
p
«

—

\Jui~>* the coming into existence of

man, of the world; metaph. accession of an

emperor, of a bishop; o»Io<m «»&*. ^J« from

its first beginning, from its origin; yloo£sL Jl<

it came to be, it came to pass; |Ion^ «k»»i

to bring into existence, create; pi. substances,

things or beings already in existence, primary

elements or existences, opp. JLioci those things

or beings which derive from them.

qLo« contraction of oot oot i.e., £/(aZ is

tfo say.

j Lai. oot rt. joot. f. tlie creation.

•*oot with f3» whence is it? »ow ^so

)i i/
1';.'"'1; wherefore art thou sad?

Jfleot or IPoot pi. JJoot, iio)Jooi or Ja^oot

f. v\r), matter, material, the material part e. g.

of chrism, of baptism
; JJoot rtS].?i>L the material

world; pi. material impulses, temptations or

lusts. Dbeivatives, koikoof, ]lct .i\ooi.

Jl^ooi pi. |uL rt. ^o». m. praising, a shout

ofjoy, a chant or hymn; a hulala= one of the

twenty sections into which the East-Syrians

divide the Psalms; a hallelujah, a chanting

of hallelujah after a psalm or portion of a

psalm.

JsLo%, J^_, DWL. pi. m. Jl_ f. J£_
from Jioot. of or pertaining to matter, material,

carnal; pi. material things; )Jj.bLoot Jjl twi-

material, not subject to matter as angels or the

ministry of the Church.

JLa!Ji£.oo» from Jlooi. f. materiality; with Jl

immateriality.

• oot denom. verb from Moot; Pael only

pass. part, yOojje, ILSoopo, )&Joopo endowed

with reason, rational, intellectual, wise. Ethpa.

.Soil? to come to one's senses, regain reason,

master oneself. Palel ^Joot to mind, be

mindful of, act wisely; "%:£. fcJuoot she

behaved wisely towards. Ethpalal ^jooiI(

to understand, be understood, be mindful of

with^jL; to regain one's reason; j^is) jjaa

«**£ ^L ^'o&LLo ^ilT? JIM ^ U
how long is a woman required to observe

widowhood for her husband i

JlSooi pi. MJOci, )Joe» constr. st. E-Syr. y6o»,

W-Syr. .oot m. a) the mind, reason; opoot ^so

&9ij he has gone out of his mind; JL?— Jla

ojooi xoiq^ v. his reason returned unto him;

(Joot '-''" intellectual, able; \lllo JJoot natural

capacity; JJooi JJ} irrational, b) sense, mean-

ing; an opinion, dogma; ILao? JJoot the sense

or meaning of the words. Dekivatives, yOoi

verb, jLojoot, fc~.Jjooiio, Jlojoot^s, k-Jjo©ifcs»,

Ujootfcoo, k^JLuootkoo, Jiouootkoo.

J^jjoot = )ojch an axe.

JJjjooi, ]&J_ pi. m. )JL_ f. JfcLL- adj. from

jjoot. of, to or in the mind, existing in the

mind, intellectual; ) 1^*15ow )l«^o the, ador-

ation of the mind; \l±joo> jJI^^a revelation

to the mind.

(.soot pi. Jiaoot m. a breath, breathing, puff'

of air; a vapour, odour; inbreathing, afflatus;

Jk'vnxT.i ]i3o»» the breath of wisdom; "%±.

Jsoot )i», !*&!» the divine afflatus rested upon

Moses.

JiflTjSooi pi. \1. spelt also faso/, Tosoot,

Ksoot, imobianovos, a subdeacon.

JL'caaT»So©i f. ilve office of a subdeacon.

uaa^jootLa-Soot and tan - oclo Soot vwuOecns,

hypothesis.

juja*JlaSoot adj. hypothetical, conditional.

ttt&iiiooi and on^Soot pi. kfial^Soot and

o_A_3oot vjraTor, a consul, prefect, man of

consular rank.

juA&cot or »aoeu^3oot \mareia, consulship,

office or «m& 0/ a consul; consular largess,

a scattering of money amongst the populace as

consuls or emperors were wont to do when on

a progress.

uSooi, )-aSooi pi. JL- , )— rt. ^Sot. m.

a going or turning back, round or about;

hence a course or revolution of the stars,

a revolving in the mind, deliberation, contro-

versy; a manner or way of life, conversation,

converse, dealing, often pi. ; Jlib ^3oot answer-

ing back; legal, IlqLo ,T ^9oot disposal or

devising of wealth; gram, inflection, conju-

gation.

li.aaJL-.aB oot imonv^jiara, acfe, records.
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\Z- tmrjpfTris, an attendant,

\oa

J>.^-.l3oo) pi

inferior officer.

f3i.Sooi or tffloa pi. )_ or aa^Soot vrrap^os,

a prefect, procurator, governor of a province.

llsiSoo pi. d»(Ji_ or .m»o»aocn ifapyia, a

province.

jicukJioot pi. JI_ E-Syr. subdeacon; see

tooojoo Horus, an Egyptian deity, evpor,

a south-east wind.

YCooi pi. Joo>, jLo'ot f. aw abyss, deep; great

cavern; )Loo>o J.il3 JI^jso (.i.jof a way full

of snares and chasms; ]K1»J )toot ifte deep

wherein the dead abide.

J^ot pi. l_ m. a M»cZ of thorn, a bramble.

»« pers. pron. 3 p. s. f. she, her, this;
' *

see 001.

Jot demonst. pron. 3 p. s. f. she, her, that,

the; see da.

JJajo^oi a governor; see )ja:a^oi.

Jicojsx^ot a prefecture; see jlaiaft^ot.

*-»«- ot adv. of time, a£ that time, then; ^S>

uw« henceforth, after this, afterwards;

uShoi same as u-.**«.

fc***o» contr. of «? oot, adv. of time, then,

at that time; ^-»»*o> »^2s or »««*oi »]&s ^*>

from that time, henceforward; ^»I»oi |c»»i»

or ^^-.otii. «m£i7 now, hitherto.

<*Z5> contr. of u« u« <7ia< zs to say, id est;

**Iotj which is or which itself is.

JJII« and JfcLJot; see under ju*ot»£uot.

)La*Ioi from uoi f. state, condition, identity,

essence, likeness, mien.

JLc£>o)«a~ei from —5 »s> •*©> f. identity, being

the same; with o in like manner, likewise, in

the same way; )..aaA 2.cuoi»a*oo oy ;Ae same

name.

jui*o><A*ot, JfcC*Iot»£uo( pi. jJL_ from J> wot

«*o< adj. same, of the same nature, identical,

equal, generally with j,;yoj motion or move-

ment.

I^_»lLJIot,_a_»ot adv. in the same or like

manner.

\auot, )|^>ot pi. J— m. a palace; a temple,

the temple at Jerusalem; |X>d!oXx.ot tlie holy

temple; a church, j&Jijbe Jfcooloji J^" ^
Church of the Resurrection of the Lord — the

Church of the Holy Sepulchre. E-Syr. that

part of a church which is for the people=Eng.
nave, see JL"«5». Metaph. j»otc& Vlw the

temple of light=heaven; the B. V. M. is called

jofiUj oC&a-»o> the temple of God. Hence

—

VS-ilf denom. verb; jfc^S. JiXf
)fciii.olS>^ ^sa *^>a..otfc-»? God the Word who

had, as it were, a temple prepared for Him in

the Virgin.

JLo> and J[cuo» same as |oex f. matter,

material.

T\ r . . i\ r Iff V
».vi .ct act. part. ^ vi..o»jo, yx-e,, .quo,

Ik',1 yuoj-so, pass. part. ^acuo*-» Paiel conj.

of *&( see p. 19, *o believe, have faith or cow-

fidence in, to be faithful, trusted.

JJ.«LLao-.ot rt. ^W- f- In the O.T., firmness,

truth, faithfulness, an office; )lc£ 1 w *> -

£rwfo/, faithfully. N. T. and later, faith, the

Christian faith, religion, doctrine, creed;

y.To 1 vi o) objectively owr religion, our belief;

JL*saW i~»»l Jicfi vi 1 o) <Ae orthodox faith;

>a>L.i\i )t'ai.<ft ,< o) Arianism; aL»o» | unbelief;

scl.o» loi»Ia «««»( 0/ /at«A. After another

noun it has adjectival force, JiaiaL.oi ya^>

a £rw or faithful friend.

)>flo) adv. Aere (rare).

laoot another form of tas^ as, so, <Ams,

likewise, as many.

^*ooi mow, <^en, <Ams, so, therefore, for.

kOoi, J.AOO) so, ^Ams, i» <Ats way, a/fer <A«

manner, likewise, in like manner, such; (isot

Julsoio smcA a«d such; Hoot? ),viil a nation

like this or swcA as iAts. With preps. <Aisy

^oo( y\y. ^W this sort, of this opinion,

these; Jop a< this, in this, thereby, thereat,

herein; ^.Oot jfcLi a/ter £Ais, henceforward;

^ooo ^.oo j^3 a/i!er smc^, a <i»ie, ajfter a' cer-

tain time; ^poti*. to this; ^sotj^^jo on this

account; Ji>o\ "%±. about the matter, on this

business.

luiomoot; sec )U>aoao( exile.

"^oi ; see ^o>X afar, beyond, aforetime,

thenceforth.

"%.ot not used in Pe. Pael "^iioi to praise,
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chant praises, sing hallelujaJis. Ethpa.

*^i£oil,( a) to chant, intone/ b) to deride,

scorn. Aphel "^.oV fut. "^otjtJ or ^.o»j,

part.^otjijo or^oV^s to deride, mock with »a

of the person. Derivatives, JiXoot, ju &XX01,

^•JjXooo, |»i\opo, Jl^Wotl, Jk-XoiL

»c£X.ot, <*>^o> unusual forms of .qjo» 3 m.

pi. they, them, that, the/ see 001.

k~.j3a.X0) rt. A«, adv. swiftly, speedily.

Ad not used in Pe. Pa. ^Xo» a) to go,

go on, move forward, proceed, walk, travel,

b) used of time, \Slil ^a\«j let the years go

on; of business, of judgement, Jj-J <p£ot the

sentence is pronounced or carried out/ of

leprosy to spread, c) to act, behave, d) to

make walk, lead. Ethpa. «*i£otl( to be

traversed; ^.a^otfcoa )j 1*°tJ pathless

mountains. Deeivatives, fc^loaXot. (.aXot,

Jk-aJ^S, Jk-a.A\oi, j.Ln\ eiV , \ 1 a N oife^iC,

l£2±e», j&iisLoi pi. m. JlL, f. Jkli. rt. ^.a,

one who goes on foot, walks, a peripatetic

philosopher; )%Ja^Le> JlaJLL animals which

walk on the ground opp. )ls*iw» and JfcC—»S

those which swim orfly ; JfcCaiLot ]k.ao a vine

trained against a prop or tree.

^\oi rt. An. m. a going, way, walk;

JaXoi fc«*r> a walk, passage, corridor.

JfcioXoi and JfciaXoi pi. j&i. rt. Aei.

f. a going, walking, treading, marching; pi.

goings, steps, ways; IfcCaXoi k—»=|>aXoi fc«j».

^X!oi to praise; see^ol.

)>TaXb£ot Heb. hallelujah, crying of halle-

lujahs; jJoNSloi j$co0jbtf> hallelujah psalms,

i.e. those which begin, Praise ye the Lord.

JuaXoi pi. (jiXoi m. usually in the pi. carved

ornaments on the inner walls of the Temple,

pern, gourds or flowers; lattice or fretwork;

JLZ^ JiaXoi fretwork, chainwork.

)j»o) not used in Pe. Aphel uj»oi(fo turn

away or avert the eyes, a) to disregard,

neglect with o or ^» ; cu^L-a&X ^xs, ^2ss

Jldi^s to neglect prayer, b) to allow; to

delay; k-ooo>( ^Ai> *o )u< while I delayed

a little. Ettaph. iA>Boir!,( to neglect, to be neg-

04 KliO.vcra

lected, disregarded. Deeivatives, |xooo»^,

k-4jU_,!Oov.,tf>, JtojUSOOpO.

+*x>o\, lu*jiboi "v/jtVa, a liquid measure, a hin;

a vessel.

*oooi, ULsoot pi. ju_ Pers. m. a belt, girdle.

)UJb(» pi. m. y, f. Jfc owpos, a hostage,

envoy; a pledge.

y&saoi comp. 01 Jo>, *A», and yo, hence; ^so

tajssot on that account.

^jjbot f. death or the place of the dead; »!.

)fcsj>o!fci ^50 oi? JiBciso he brake the bars of

gloomy death.

ylzcsot, \Ajlmot or mot pi. \— m. a necklace,

neckchain.

ioa.»ot fut. >a»ajoo*J, part. imVot, j.m-'O ot.

a) to meditate, muse upon, think upon with o
of the object; ).iI^K» ©ijs «£&-£>©) Jlj that which

the mind does not perceive, inscrutable, b) to

seek, study, attempt with"^. or ?; . ~^A
cuo,*ooX they seek to show; Jl^o-i lojc&ooJ?

no one may attempt the abrogation of these

canons, c) to attack with >r> ; oa&j&oi .cc^.*!.

tZJs JL the two wild beasts attacked each other.

Derivative the following

—

|jm.:*jo» or luajsoo) pi. Jil_ rt. >fla^oo) m. medi-

tation, thought, thoughtfulness, a thought;

touch.

ylt, |j«m. t«, )?«» f- t^-™' P'- c - demonst.

pron. this, these; him-, her-, itself; )Jc*=> «.:>,

J?o>» d»a «'w <A«s wry . . ., in the same . . .; \i.oi,

JJot <*•(?, ^a^o» smcA as this, such as these, ofthis

sort; oiJo JJot and JJoi <V"\a so very, so great,

so much, so greatly, all this, to such a degree.

)L5ot fut. (Jo*?, part. ]uot to be agreeable,

grateful, pleasant; to afford pleasure, please.

Ethpe. wJoii/ and Ethpa. «Joii( to gain

profit or enjoyment with o or ^o. Apii.

«*Jo)( to profit, avail, benefit; \l>o*2£s )lv>

Jl'aX.. of what good is prayer? \lso ~3o>£s

|l^»)J wafer benefits the earth. Derivatives,

jjujot, tS.-J.AJot, jiojuoot, and Jta*jot, (ljo,

J.1aJo>J!C.

J.:ajo, m. aw aae to hew stone.

o«Jo( or J-Zioi India. The river Indus.

Uo»Joi f. JfcCo.j« pi. m. JJ, f. jjCi aw
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Ethiopian, Gushite, Nubian, a Hindoo; adj.

Indian.

Jt£.c,jot ivfteKarri, the eleventh indict.

jLiQA^oyot see "5^ an indict, i.e. a cycle of

fifteen years.

ojot contr. from oo»)Jo»; see ©«.

^uei another form of »c£i<m ; see under ©01.

, ojoi ; see o'<» ; demonst. pron. 3 m. pi. they,

them, these; the, that.

vJot, Jjlljffl, jU*JOt pi. m. ]K f. J^JO),

Jfclii'ot rt. JJ«- sio«ei, fragrant, pleasant, grate-

ful, agreeable; kl»» v»jei sweet-smelling ; Jjo>

•f^L does it please you, do you like i wjJUot

\s> >^-sa,^ Jy^aj (contr. for wot JJJjoi) sweet is

repose to the harassed.

)to\*Jot pi. JL'oJCJoi and Ji'cwot pi. JlaiJot

it. )Jot. f. sweetness, pleasantness, pleasure;

7ei w^a-M? pleasure-lovers, pleasure-seekers,

luxurious; jot toLi luxury; jiojlookO o->t«.

<Aei/ sZepi sweetly.

kJjJuot rt. )Ja4. adv. gladly, willingly;

woici^viS. Loot jbLife*. l^IJ^Jo) s/t« listened

gladly to his words.

JLooljot pi. )il- fjuloxos, a charioteer, driver.

Metaph. a cherub, l+£o j^oll>o» ej£. «)#A £Ae

cherubim who call upon Thee.

j»a_oaw*jo» rjvloxps, a constellation, *7ie

Waggoner.

JL»o>, UIjo! rt. Uo>. m. use,projU, advantage;

kljoi |iso wto gwxZ is i<? wAai ts tffo wse?

c*^©)>3ot, u.^-oj3o» or ASot (iraierai fifiepcu,

epacts, intercalary days.

ijaot ; see *§oi.

Uoabot pi. )JL_ rt. «Sot. m. changing, waver-

ing, overturning, upsetting, ruin, jierversion;

return, reversal; astron. revolution, retrograde

motion; logic, inversion; Ua&SoJ* in inverse

order, inversely.

Jjfcoatsoi pi. JkLrt. ^2o. perverted, contrary.

Jjotaoi pi. J* rt. j.3o». m. a babbler, prater,

braggart.

1^>^aSo) rt. -So), adv. adversely, crookedly.

)Lo..a*§ot rt. uSo). f. retrogression, reflux;

]ki*?»i La.a*ilot retrograde motion; Laiufiot

Juj» e£Z».

Jtsa-i>ci fem. emph. participle of ^9oi =
subst. aw overthrow, reverse,ruin; an onslaugltt;

]ila*So» )L»i> «< one onslaught; pi. contra-

dictions, contrariety, frowardness.

.flioSoflmJoi, Saaflo) &c; see Jacuaat»S (

;

a» overseer, bishop>.

-3 01 fut. yCuSopjinf. u3m£, act. part. ^9ci,

)ia9c», pass. part. y*3ot, }— , Jfcs— • a) to torn,

change, move, return; ^-^aSoto ^±3 (' going

and coming i.e. continually; Uoa*. ^Soi <Ae

sim wewi down; »a2oJ? l^t? )£sai» wme <A«i

begins to turn; )U?A\ yOot!so&~» k-aSoi <fteiV

fow turned to hatred; with o, )J;co » a—
)f>f\>R-s—J^y"^ v»-> £0 retract, break an oath,

one's word, a promise; with ii, to return, give

back, restore; metaph. to turn, be a pervert,

convert, )ta*lfe± to Islam; Jlain-a^o ^»
from Magianism; with )»k-m^iv to turn back

or away; with »:» to turn back or away from

often fig., UyS ^» to turn from folly, ^&
)©>4~ /rom si«.) )&&•£ ^» to Zeaee off from

anger; with^jL to change within, return to;

to turn upon, attack, b) with ace. or ^. to over-

throw, ruin, c) *3«» preceding another verb

agreeing with it or with i*. before the governed

verb, has adverbial force, again; »*».© ^3o< he

sentagain; ©L< astSottheycameback. Participial

adj. changed, inverted, upside-down; perverted,

perverse, contrary, JfclaXso \&( averted faces

;

)iaXsot (.xaJSa^. perverted doctrines. Ethpeel

i»3o)L( a) refl. to turn, turn round in bed,

spring back like a bow, to bow oneself, be moved,

change, often with M^£ the mind, ) o^, JJL&&

or \&L*
T
i the bowels, o)£a^»£ ©kO&*»» aa3o»L(

7ter bowels yearned upon her son. b) pass, to 6e

changed, transformed, Jla3cifco£? Jjo .MJa >(

arsenic when it is transmuted; of wine, to turn,

grow sour, c) to be overturned, overthrown, cast

down or out, Jdi3oikJ» Jai*J Nineveh shall be

overthrown. Pa. J&v> to turn, change, over-

throw; with oil*} to stretch his hand out again,

i.e. to lay hands on more, continue to seize;

with JLo to exchange words, converse. Ethpa.

Jiotlfto turn with Laik. or ^& of place and

person ; to turn about, back, round; to over-

turn; to go about, do, have to do, be occupied,

empiloyed, deal, live with »» of the place, occu-

pation, or mode of life; l^mao ^«a9oifcoe Js^L

merchants are busy with gain; ^.. n °>otkoo
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fcJlUji we live loosely; also with o to receive

usury ; with o>^£=> to turn over or revolve in

his heart; with p.V of the person, to have to

do, hold converse or intercourse, be intimate

with. Aph. *£«( a) to turn, change; to lead,

bring or move from one place to another, e.g.

Jfj^a flock, b) with IkS^'often also with ^
to turn one's face away from= to turn one's

back, hence to leave or fail, refuse, forsake,

to flee; to turn away, forbear, c) with is,

or^jL to turn oneself towards ; to translate,

d) to overthrow, upset, subvert, e) to bring,

send or put back, to restore, return, cause to

return, f) esp. with Joo^J^ t° return answer,

answer, retort with loX or^_£., with DJcuk.
6 s

he brought forward an objection in the form of

a question, Tie retorted with a question. Debiv-

ATIVES, )odoot, J*003ot, JjlsaaScx, k~»l>a*3oi,

ji.o^»9io), )fco.*9©t, J>a3ot, JaBa, iaSc*. ^.Us«,
Ua3oi, )lo«a°iO), JlS-aScx, j,ia3c*ic, jLal^SoiJao,

Ua9o)ls», k~.Ua3oifcoo, jLalaBotfc-so.

uSoi, \£&ot rt. »3o». adj. contrary, rebellious;

pi. f, Jijo,3ot perversions, perversities.

uSoi, J.a3o» rt. «So». m. inversion; with o
forms an adverbial expression, vice versa, on

the contrary, in an opposite way, contrary to.

-Sot, iaSsi rt. -3oi. m. a) inversion, ),a3o)

]L'diajJaj» inverse order; jls^uSot averting the

face, b) overthrow, ruin.

k-.li.3c* or ^Usoi rt. ^3c». adv. bottom-

upwards, topsy-turvy, inside out, in reverse or

retrograde order; preposterously.

|ua3o) oftener juoSot, )k~.— pi. m. *£—>
)I_ pi. f. *^-, Jkli— rt. u3oi. perverted, per-

verse, retrograde; adverse, contrary.

JLa^aSo) rt. c+So. £ inversion; an objection.

)oa3o> f. ]&LdLa3o> pi. m. ^JL, JlL. f. JfcCiL rt.

uSot. perverse, bending, bent.

])£a3« or JJ^aSdt rt. ~3ot. f. a return or

coming again; Joool? Jko.3o»X i/je weatf efczy,

<A« (fay after, jfesijt? Jfc*a9oi tfAe year following,

the next year.

JlS^aSo pi. Jl^aSci sometimes with a vowel

over the first letter from carelessness ; rt. uSoi.

f. a return, a coming back or again, a turning

aside or away; j&i3o* ~aL to turn, flee;

a retort, objection in arguing, usually followed

by J.iJdf.9 the answer or Ui*. the solution; an
opposite argument, an answer, an antiphon.

Jjo))3o> dn-Xi} avrj, sale without warranty.

ifloci^So) &ir\as, simply, hastily.

j.3ot act. part. i3et, ]*3o>, pass. part. i«3o»,

)', )L' to 6a6We, prate, brag. Desivative,

J»a3ot.

)>s»)i3o» or jitScH, u»&o»J>3ot or ^sos^ot pi.

IS»3©», see (.SiSoot ; fn-ap^ot, «Ae governor of

a province.

jlaajiioi f. i^e governorship ofa province.

[lsi£oi and "jlso pi. kflo)u.fl»2>o» a prefecture,

province; cf. j^a^oo*.

»« fut. »«j, part. »|o» to bark or 2/eZp/ to

quarrel, fight, with ajL. Aph. $o»f fut. »ot)J

or »op, part. JciUo or >o»i to do harm or Aot£,

molest, annoy, irritate, be at strife; with >l«^

to wAei 2/ie tongue. Also pass, to 6e 7mr<.

Deeivatives, )»»«, JUot, l^jljot, JLjjopo,

t^Joi fut. i^»om, inf. <^»o*io, act. part. «%»«>

l^iot to muse upon, apply the mind, dwell

upon in thought often with )k-i «.. "in thought,

\liL*£.il?mind or the like as nominative, with o
of the object ; to strive after, seekfor preferment.

j,^»ot pi. Jw rt. <^»ot. m. study, musing.

oofa*^o)»o) heretics; see ^ioi.

v30»<w, loco jot pi. <-*-^-, I— m. apafia, sweet

spice, fragrant herb.

U&» o »©i adj. from the above, sweet-smelling,

fragrant, aromatic.

)!'euko»o>oi from the above, f. aroma,

aromatic quality.

jjjoi imper. of verb ^oi» to run.

|ja*^»ot or ajooa*^»o) pi. yal^ioi, uaoaa—

or clq_ aiptTiKo's, heretical, a heretic.

\la*£i$t, )}£+— adj. lieretical.

(.Aa^»»c»; see JJu^ioi.

)fl»oi from >ot particle of place and \s> ; adv.

generally of place but also of time and cause,

here, herein, in this pilace, noiv; oajoiot,

k»ot)lojo> here is, it is here; ).s»cxX hither; ^»
]o>ot /tence, henceforward; \aio%\. \Jo r2>. so

/cw\ hitherto, hereunto; \.6io> like our Aere below,

is often used to express in this world, in this

life opp. ^so!f.
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fcNaa»w same as \oioi.

laa.*xsia or ]lA^>o) pi. \L. m. the horse an

instrument of torture.

J^oiuaejot m . Jfc^cuaoioi f. pi. m. \L. f. Jfci

—

heretical, a heretic.

J^aLaoiot f. heresy.

^aa^aoioi pi. vad*jS>jp'ot f. clpevis, an opinion,

heresy, sect, faction.

»tai, J»»ei pi. J* rt. »oi. quarrelsome, con-

tentious; )»»oi uAAC^a/ opposing elements;

legal, a pleader.

JUo» pi. )l»« rt. »«. f. a squabble, brawl,

JL.CO

quarrel, dispute, objurgation, controversy, law-

suit; *^-Vw ]L'io» to «<«'»«, contend, brawl.

*j©1T»oi there, thither; see Jsiot and ^olT.

IjUot rt. »o». contentious.

ijkoi, (jlot from (.-V*. )jo» iAts Aowr, «At* same

or very hour; adv. of time, at present, just

now, now, lately, not long since; ? |jLo» now

that, as—already; JjLot? of to-day, of the

present, that which now is; \JLoi—\JLSi some-

times—sometimes; U.oi ^» from this time,

henceforward; \£o*\ joo«^ or yJLot »_v yei,

until now, up to tlie present; |jlot »*« 6e/b»*e

<Ai* time.

r^udi. :

OS r^i^0tt=» rOrf r*L»VC53 i.icu^a <=90<

O
© the sixth letter of the alphabet, 0(0 or

00 Yav or Waw, a vowel-consonant, as vowel

u, as consonant v or 10. The number 6 ; oj <Ae

o copulative conjunction and, also, for, but,

yet, however, since, because, that, in order that,

then, or, even, again; o—o both—and, when—
then; |© or ©—JJ neither, nor, not even; Jflo

—

JJo neither—nor; JJJo otherwise, else, if not;

dtXjo and if; .3(0 although, nevertheless, so

also; Jia{<3 not even, neither, nor; tSio even if.

o is used very freely and often need not be

translated, esp. when with the act. part., or

it may be translated by while, as, then, jj5»1o

saying, then he said; )mo coming or as he was

coining.

©to or 00 Vav or Waw, the name of the

letter © and of the conjunction o.

Uo|o, JfcLoto adj. from the above, having

a Waw; Jtiiolo JULao words in which there

is a Waw.

ILjo, JJ1© or Jfio a veil; see JLo.

)izo pi. J", also }U>o and j*3«7 only Lexx.

spawn, fishes' roe.

ipcto Ar. m. imagination.

Usooto, JfcLl. adj. from the above, imagin-

ative, imaginary.

Jjo or jj© seldom Jl'lo pi. j?o f. a gwse or

gander.

)Wlo Ar. m. vizier, minister of state; vice-

gerent.

JLoi*7o f. viziership, the office of prime

minister or vizier.

Jj)o pi. )ll. also JJ)©/ m. a cistern or bath

generally of stone, a font; JJjo fc«*» the bath-

house.

«o, \lo a) interj. of anger, menace, or

lamentation= 1*o /. Ah! Oh! woe ! alas 1 gener-

ally with S»>, and when expressing grief with

i*. and the pers. pron. suff. t*X w© woe is me !

alas for me! so with other persons sing, or

pi., often being written in one word )&>£
ot^-oj a generation on whom be woe, an

accursed generation, b) subst. with pi. Mo,

a woe, misery, misfortune, denunciation; o«*
p 2
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)io with o or ^ to mourn, make lamentation;

to denounce woe, ^J&. \Zo J^oj let MS heap

maledictions upon.

JLS pi. JLo also J]|o &c. with pi. Jjlo or

«ttXo f. velum, a veil, covering, curtain, hang-

ing; metaph. oaJLo )*^ the body is a veil.

Jl© act. part. m. J]o f. Ji^o, Jfci»Xo a) defec-

tive verb, used impersonally with X, it is meet,

Jit, right, proper, convenient; it ought, it should,

it must, it behoves; with i>> and pers. pron.

Buff. / ought or must &c, «i£ Jjo he must;

£L Jjo we must or should. The fern, has less

direct verbal force and needs the addition of

a demonst. pron., ? uoiUbkO, ? )?ot Uivo,

wgi(kC^.o £< js ro<7&£ or fitting that; ^sa ;^i\

]fcL^.o unsuitably, unseemly, b) as adv., with

prefix o, fitly, rightly, of necessity, justly,

fittingly; oikL^a^, oot(l£»\o,a according to

its merit, asit deserves; c) as adj. ^.l^oj £L>(

~%Jz[x£±. things fit for food ; d) as subst. that

which is right or due, )i^J\i ^o>\'\ ->

obedience in all due matters, so far as is

proper; hence i) dues, customary offerings

or gifts esp. eccles., Jij-Vj JlsJLXo the dues

of the Church; J*il^>.» Jfc-^o the last duties

to the departed, funeral rites. 2) propriety,

decorum, decency; JtlAo) jcecLL ;nA. that

which transgresses the limits of decorum, opp.

J&LJ^.o i_^J observing decorum; Jk^Xo JU

mrfecorwrn, impropriety. Ethpa. w^olf fo 6e

fitting, to beseem, ^£ J]okJ Ze< it be fitting

for us. Derivatives the four following

words

—

k-U^o from Jjo. adv.fittingly, becomingly,

duly.

JloLXo or lI'iAo rt. Jlo. f.fitness, decorum,

propriety, accordance with propriety.

U^k.o from Jlo. adj. right, fitting, proper;

with JJ unworthy, unmeet, unseemly.

JfcC^.0 ; see under Jlo.

.£0X0 pi. of JLo.

J^aoo pi. )u- a stocking.

Jlacoo m. a captive, slave; a heavy burthen.

Jl'qfiatio f. bondage, slavery; jlaaano **J

the yoke of bondage.

»jkO denom. verb Pael conj. from Ji-i>o ; to

appoint a time or place for meeting, to meet,

gather together, ^ail «oj( *-S*©? J*o£^. the

disciples met at the mount which Jesus had

appointed. Ethpa. ^oL/'with i*>, Ld^. cr

q.£ to meet at a fixed time or place, to come

together, assemble,join with, bepresent; o»£oL(

Jiiaiw "%lleo( mxS the Children of Israel

assembled to war; *sLht( jco;o»jo m\ he

was present at the council.

JjJi.o pi. Y m. a) an appointed time, signal

or place, J«^hO k»*a a trysting-place, rendez-

vous; with 00J downer rendez-vous, to agree

to meet, b) something agreed upon or pro-

mised, an agreement, a pledge, \\'\\,q^bi J*-Vo

jii.oftA. a pledge of heavenly promises, c) a

place, space, term, boundary, approach, \+^Jo

JJUaX? entrance to the port; Jt-VoX »=LW
.? / shall find access to Thy mercy, with

or ^. near, close by, towards, fc>jkS» J«J*o»

yi*»X near Bethlehem; .sotAo^ o.VSilot they

went towards them, to meet them; ? Jt-Vo or

* ]fjs>.a.ii. nearly, about, ^1H ^\*ty ]<-^>o

a space of two years; )ti.sL^. JJL^j J-&--*3

ul» J Sea
'?Y*y» the boy drew near the term of

twelve years; ~a*. JJjoj ],^.q\ about 100
years.

J>3o perhaps o^, ova, speech.

.ajao Ar. a pious bequest, endowment of a

monastery.

J»»o pi. )?»o m. the rose; Jjio «Li rose-

water, J£=>? Jf»o anemone coronaria; chem.

j/Ktos or sfe'ws forming on the surface of a

liquid.

Jjjjio adj. from Jjio. rosy, rosaceous, of a
rose.

Jioio m. merops, the bee-eater bird.

J5»S pi. J'.m. a wild boar.

J»*»o Ar. pi. J' m. a vein; a root or fibre

of a tree.

l*fo or JfcCoio pi. \J>i<s f. a page, leaf or

sheet; J-»)u»» Jj»»o sAeete of silver.

rdjjiscix. K'cairdAo
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) the seventh letter of the Syriac alphabet,

Zain, spelt variously JO, Jt, J), ^ll, and ^J ;

the number 7; )} the seventh,- 7 7000.

W4\J or U|l? pi. UJ17, U^-lT or

Jl^}. vi«j{7; see JbeL^J. m. inquiry, accusation,

fault,

Js}7 pi. fcXs|7 rt. 30). m. fraud, wile, deceit,

dissimulation; J3{7? counterfeit, fraudulent,

deceitful, sham, false, simulated, —jtao!L»

]£\li )lVu vt.o> false love, simulated faith;

JkSU? j^S^ teachers offalse doctrine.

Usi7, J&i- pi. m. )u. f. JC. rt. 30).

counterfeit, forged as coin ; metaph. false esp.

of teaching, with JU guileless, unfeigned, <s|*eo

)»!». &^L> Usj7 fte puts the false for ilw true;

lisil )l )>A^£ a sincere heart.

fc*.»Ual7, S^i) or S.7 rt. 30). adv. fraudu-

lently, deceitfully.

jLa-isl7 rt. 30). f. dissimulation, deceitful-

ness, pretence.

wdsl?, l^±3J7, JI^aJ— rt. 3o). adj. worthless,

useless, dishonest, clandestine; with | unfeigned,

sincere.

\s>] pi. .mi) and .aojo) £a/3a, « eoa£ 0/ mai7,

cuirass..

«J>) to endow, give a dowry. Derivative

the following

—

JfS) pi. )" m. a dowry, marriage portion.

jLSasI pi. J— rt. ^s). a buyer, purchaser.

]»a»7 or Si pi. ^J, J* m. a pan, paten, dish,

jar, vessel.

JL5) a basket made ofrushes orpalm-leaves ;

cf. ]L£j).

Jl£uS>) pi. jkC— rt. ^s). f. a purcliase, posses-

sion; sale, price, ransom; JlsJ..3)» acquired

A"
Avvv3\ >A.5w *.

t
>°> \ »» ^.u3\n arc" •

<-=*

5t/ purchase opp. Ji'otilj inherited; J*^-*.

Jfef 1 «^)> dee^« of purchase; ]La»(f Jilila)

ransoms of captives.

^»), JLs) m. <fot«(7, excrement; a dung-Iieap

;

)u^» JJS) wew manure. Derivatives, verb

^>, JLo).

^a) denom. verb Pael conj. from Jl») ; to

dung, to manure. Ethpa.^o?) I to be manured;

||s;|b» \^Li( manured ground. Aph. ^a)r
same as Pe.

^J>) fut. ^SjJ, inf. ^JijJa, imper. ^a), act.

part. ^£l, Us), pass. part. ^=>), Jj-*.s), )fcCi-5)

to 6wy, &!«/ 0$ ransom, redeem; yOot%^»Stj a±i>)

)>=o)» Jlla jti*.)^ iAe«/ paid six measures of gold

for their ransom; ^£> !=>) )....« v» ~» ^l£

ln»ctaaJ» ]]^c££ Christ hath redeemed us from

the curse of the law; past part. ^*5) } f
-\ "»

)i2.iao a bought slave; ]cab«i> (Jus) redeemed

with blood; cf. )ta*a). Ethpe. ^SjiT to 6e

bought. Pa. ^s) to seB with X of the object

and o of the price ; to accept a ransom. Act.

part, selling= a merchant, JJo^/
r

VJiaJLaB

a seller ofpurple; JiCaas ^Sjoo a hay-dealer.

Ethpa. ^?)Tto be sold, ^Ls?JL» fi&l ^4*^
*i»|J> are noj two sparrows sold for a farthing?

Derivatives, )L»cl»), Jk_L*^»), k-L2>?, )li^>o),

jloASO), )jJ.=>J^0, Ul2>»Ju20.

Jl, U»7 pi. uBl, (IS? m. time, a space of

time; an age, epoch, era, JJ*S>o ixisf times and

seasons; Jja) Jitaoy wot3 »fc£a he remained

a while in that place; ~IiL i^LVt. Usfcv
within three years; luuci) )J_=J eventide;

K^l? U»3«s i» <Ae month of Abib; Jia7

)u» 1 m . 7 season of Nisan = spring-time

;

\Hj.1hX 7 autumn; )>x»7 oot Jjy Ae is younger;

Ji») wli 0/ iAe same ag'e, contemporaries;
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llLcti lis) the Noachian era; JoST ^^j \ls>t

in successive ages; IdLs) Lc£±2>fc^aj»a a chronicle;

often= the present age opp. the life to come

and so U=J? temporal opp. p,i^JiX» eternal;

|J.sT» ).IL <A?s present life, Us! «^L£ «A«

temporal world, U=>)! JiX^X^jL secular rulers;

J.A3) Jl-so? temporary; UsT ^u» iAe tabernacle;

gram. **fco>.jo «)J>?o j^n; )o=>)^as<, present,

and future tense. With preps. oo» )a^Jo a£

iAai £ime, iAm, ? UsJo roAew, ooL U=>J-=> a£

another time, again; c*t=>J>=> or otisJlX in due

season; UsJo Jljo UsJo in and out of season.

Adverbial use, *=) formerly; Jz) »J>) often,

frequently; *=>Jo sometimes; ^a) *sjj> wow

««.<£ iAew, occasionally; ^*\a UsJo soow/

^ojXao always; Us? or ^S) »l£i afterwards,

after a time; Jai) »&o Zowgr a/to\ The forms

Usl, J£i£) W-Syr. Jfc^S) pi. ^asjf,Jja»7, when

used to express an indefinite date or repetition

ofan action, are generallyfem.
;
^.li) U&a o/ie»,

Aom; often; ^s) ]«» or ]««. Jio) once, ^L?2T

^aSj to'ce, with j prefixed /or ife second time,

again; so with other numerals. Jfc-Jp) first,

formerly; Jk-ioT many times, sometimes;

]^i=>) \as or )l£ii>) |w> \as eacA i«'«ie;

»_»l.j'iro )^i,ti) once a'rtfZ again; %^LVf )l&p)

for the third time; j&oT k^k»L thrice; so with

other numbers. Cognate, ^jo i. Deeivatives

the three following

—

k—Us) rt. ^=»). adv. in time, temporally;

with JJ not concerned with time, eternally.

UU, )lLL»r pi. m. Jl_ f. j£L_ rt. <o).

temporal, temporary, transient, transitory;

pi. m. adverbs of time.

juii.-J &c. same as JuisT but less commonly

used ; opp. Usoojoo eternal; pi. m. human
beings.

)&of ; see end of ^aj, JiiT.

J]£s1 oftener Jfclsi. f. pitch; a hog's bristle.

J^J, l^J m. a bell, a mortar.

J^jjCl^) m. vitriol.

Ju^o^j pi. U— m. a glass-blower.

Jtw^o.^ pi. JlS-— f. glass; a glass vessel.

Ud^J pi. Ua^J and J&Uj'c!^ m. dim. of

W fut- 'QW^» "^W2*' imPer ' '°%sji act-

part, i^j, ji^j}, pass. part. »«^J to shut up,

hold in, keep from, confine, curb, restrain; to

hinder, forbid, find fault. Ethpe. «4j'^ t0

keep oneself from; to be kept back or under,

to be confined, compressed, closed, restrained,

hindered, forbidden. Pa. i^j to keep back or

under, curb, restrain. Aph. j^jf same as Pa.

Cognates, *^a> and -JLa>.

J^aoj! pi. U— a Sadducee.

&*V, Jja-?T, J&x.?) pi. m. ^, ULf. ^L, Jj£L

rt. iO?>. upright, righteous opp. K^L a sinner.

&*»!&«} J rt. »of). adv. justly.

oa>;i, jla.eu») rt. >o}|. f. righteousness;

alms, beneficence.

asjj only act. part. us?S, |„o?5 pi. **S?j\ ^a'j)

usually impersonal ; it is right, it ought, it is

due; jUo jsji it is meet and right; iO?5? <**!*

as Je/fte, as is right, worthily; js?5? .*-»/*

»;-•*>? ojJocu^. as beseems the Lord's Day;
with is. and a pers. pron., it is right for me,

for thee, I ought, thou oughtest &c. ; ifljlj v«^s

>aiv.?ft^. .m\ that which you ought to do;

\.LxC\. oajj )] he is unfit to live; loj) o>i£, i*^.

loo» t< belonged to me, to him, it was mine, his,

by right; JLoaooo—Jl'oljl loot U>f'l o»i£ the

inheritance, the kingdom was his by right. Pa.

ubJ) to justify, to declare righteous, give sentence

in behalf of, to adjudge, attribute; to think to

be right, judge right, approve; to give alms;

*i3?l>> ^&*b y^o Christ rose that He might

justify us; JJoJLo ^<Js;Jbo; tf,(as the canons

declare; olaa^ ^*£j]iioj ^*&*r those who

judge, hold opinions, like him; )X»S£>. )Jo»

^juo;)Lsoo fci<X>? we adjudge this as the right

of the Church. Ethpa. j>*p{ to be justified,

declared righteous, acquitted; to be adjudged,

assigned, attributed; jjmNvi ^cjjj^ joo&J^.

the tithe is assigned/or orphans; metaph. joo.«.

o££ >o??m ) 1*^.= J he is rightly called a brute.

Deeivatives, U&oii, ji*}J, fcw)ia-»), Jloa.?),

U>V, k*l*?>, Uo?l, )Uo?», U?oi, )loxo??J-»,

[a*1, \o'jl rt. os?). m. that which is right or

due, hence a right, law, rule; a righteous act;

a due, portion, allowance, appurtenance, tax,

tribute, debt; a rite, service, alms oftener jfc^o j)

;

o»iJ»l >w duly, according to rule or ordinance;

\J>tf ^3s iix\ unduly; jLofJLs rightly, accord-
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wrongly; JJoto? )Lo») the priest's due or portion,

JsJJl©}) rt. jsj). adv. rightly, duly, deservedly.

wjsjI, J^eji, JfcLi»5 rt. J5?(. r?'gffe, lawful,

regular.

Jfclo??, J&s?) rt. jsj/. f. aZwis as the right or

due of God or of our neighbour; see ).c}).

Jen) Pe. only participial adj. J«), UoT, )fcl»«)

pi. m. ~o»), \la\) f. emph. Jfc£l©i). shining,

splendid, glorious; noble, distinguished, honour-

able, reverend. Ethpe. wSj)( to be purified,

made to shine, glorified. Pa. *»Sj imper. JoiT

to purify, adorn, make to shine, make to bloom.

Ethpa. wS)?I( to shine, glow; to be purified,

shining, resplendent. Derivatives, k«.Ju©»),

Jlo^oi).

ttcot), \&oot)rt.<po)).strong-smeUing,stinking.

fc^TJJotJi rt. Jot), adv. nobly, honourably,

worthily, chastely.

]1'q*o») rt. Jot), f. splendour, glow, resplen-

dence; excellency, honour, virtue.

k«l|£.oi) rt. »o»). adv. warily, circumspectly,

securely.

o*.ot), )iot*o)> rt. »oi(. f. watchful care,

prudence, caution; an admonition; safety,

guardianship); JLoi-oij Jjj carelessness, heed-

lessness, imprudence; Jl'o^otJUa wii/f groort care,

securely.

wo ) root-meaning to be greasy, dirty; to smell

like bad fat. Pael pass. part, eotjbo stinking.

Ethpa. »«)( to befoul, evil-smelling. Deriv-

atives the two following and coot).

Jj&otf, JfcoootT pi. m. \&ofi pi. f. <&*),
JtsjootT rt. toot), filthy, foul, rank.

JLojaoot) rt. wo), f. a stink, corruption,

foulness.

iotl fat. iotjJ i) to 6e ctear, transparent,

bright; »oii» lis? cZear honey. 2) partici-

pial adj. j».o)), ]£*ot), ]).«-««) rt. »o»). safe, secure,

suv'«, circumspect, prudent, vigilant ; j-.^-* )j-ano

Ji.oiJ a wios£ swre Aopgy with J) imprudent,

dangerous, umsafe; )£.«) JJ J&Jul aw imprudent

onslaught; J !•'<-. o» J JJ Jfcoo*—J-i»o/ aw unsafe

road, dangerous place; with »s careful of,

intent upon, watchful over, attentive; J**«)

watchful over thyself; Ji-otl? JL'jci^a

)ujo f> m ~» <Ae reiVi which restrains the horse;

o»£ loot Jt»5() JuuuJLao* )l.Vo» j <Ae grace of

11 (Apt

C%m< kept him safe; with J|y or JLvtN? taking

heed, provident; with ^£> avoiding, keeping

from; 0V100 J^i* oty'v'v, jjotjo Ae carefully

kept the matterfrom her; )^lla> ^ss j-o»)ji Ji./'

whoso keeps far from abominations. Ethpe.

»©>»)< imper. »oi»)( to take heed, be careful, watch

over, guard, keep; to beware, with o of the object

cared for, esp. with ot*ais ofhis soul, ofhimself,

with ^so of the object to be avoided; totf)^

o».s watch over him, guard him; o»o>})(

)i.o 1 vi ioi; JtL*. ot N..jl^.a take heed lest the

faith be defiled. Imper. with ii. and pers.

pron. suff. cave tibi, take care, take warning,

take heed to thyself, &c. Pa. »oij to warn,

admonish, caution; to take precautions, provide

against, make sure, keep safe. Ethpa. ie^lT
to take care, watch over, guard, guard against.

Aph. »oi)( a) to shine brightly, flash, lighten;

J»©tk» J>oici yi'
r
jjalj)'j l~io? the path of the

just is as a shining light; metaph. »o»JL&

Jfcs^.**S illustrious, b) to warn, admonish.

Derivatives, ^ot), l^s-ot), Jloj^o»), Jjot),

Ji-.»ot), J»oto), Jujotjjc.

J»ot) pi. J101) rt. iotl. m. a) brightness,

brilliancy, splendour, flashing, Jjoj? of a,fire;

Jlaoooj of the stars; ycuot^. jsI^zo )»£•.} J»oi)

otii. fc*a«>jici ; God sends brilliant beams of the

truth to those who love Him; Js*i£? \\ ^ v *»

J»oJ ©££ unbroken gloom; o>s k.,Xj \jLil"

J » oi ) a land with noflash oflight, a gloomy land,

b) a flower in full bloom, c) Pers. venom.

s-.»oij, Ji*»o)) pi. J" rt. >«). m. a bright light,

a flash or beam of light.

jo) act. part. Jo) to swell. Ethpa. ^oilT
to be svjollen, distended. Pa'li Jio) to swell.

Ethpalp. wToju to be puffed up with pride,

behave haughtily, swagger.

Jl_so) from JLs). m. spreading dung, manur-
ing.

|uao) pi. Ju_ rt. ^js). m. sa?«.

<^pT denom. verb Pael conj. from )>4^j to

join together, unite in marriage. Aphel »4s
p)('''

to couple, join with another. Ethpa. <^p»)^ to

bejoined together, united in marriage ; to marry.

J^oT, pi. ^4%?), l-iSsP^ m. fvyoV, a yoke,

^5^0) ^J67 in couples; esp. with ii>, L».
ui=> a yokefellow, companion, wife, equal,
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associate; JJL^X*.» I^^T «J> « fellow-worker

with the Apostles; ot^'t **Is his equals; a pair,

couple, Wj l^o? two brothers, o|oj I>^<>? double

Waw. Also a change or suit of clothes con-

sisting of an outer and an inner garment,

a chariot for two horses, a couplet, distich of

two Laii^J^.3; an even number, a balance;

gram, a conjugation; two even points.

JJ^ol pi. JC_ m. a fledgeling, esp. a young

dove.

jLio^oj same as jooo^u , (vyafia, a bolt, bar.

IJi^jp^ pi.P— from l^pT

.

even, double; Y&'i.os

^6) the double members of the body ; JiasLso

l—is^o) a rhymed poem, rhyming couplets.

jo) Pael jo) &> supply with provision for

a journey, to make preparation, equip, prepare

or send on a journey ; metaph. to dismiss with

prayer before a journey or on leaving home,

to provide with, load with; t^jojboo +Ju%xs

arming and equipping; »ol)( i^Xo jo)

jloi'aaA Ae dismissed them with blessings;

\q!j{ j©7 )sl^« fo loaded them with contumely ;

oV»o»s( ojii. *«joJlaoj J^v-i»2 ^.e dowry where-

with the parents of a bride furnish her; joj»so

|jl*^! ip^J. equipped with a knowledge of lan-

guages. Ethpa. jo?)/ to be furnished or to

furnish oneself with food for a journey, £0 6«

provided, supplied orfurnished with; metaph.

to receive the viaticum when dying; «*. -7«~

joj*J*» endued with holiness ; ItsA^ko .©jojjL?

a»oja«I»5o(' Zei <A«wi &e provided with commen-

datory letters. Deeitativb the following

—

Jjo) generally in the pi. )jo) m. provision

for a journey, viaticum, victuals, food, support,

often metaph. of the Holy Communion.

yd., jo) pi. LIj"©5 £a>8iov, a sign of the zodiac;

see jufcoNv the Syriac word for the same.

Ijsjo) rt. jsj). m. an adjudgement, sentence;

an endowment or provision for religious pur-

poses
;

pi. alms.

»«©), ]>oto) pi. J* rt. »o»). m. a caution,

warning, admonition, provision, prohibitions-

security.

<%!? '> ^5?°' pl- J* from t^??- m. marriage,

coition, copulation; j^po) J.olti»L a second

marriage; J^s? ' Lojw^o polygamy.

tot, Jjo) pi. ^7o), ))©) m. a) a com equal

to a quarter shekel of Jewish money or to

a Greek drachma or Arabic dirhem, worth

nearly ten pence; ^ITo) »-.»! a didrachma,

half-shekel= the temple tribute. 6) a measure

of weight or of liquids, a dram= one-eighth

of an oz.

JJot Pa'li conj. of Jo) to swell.

j3)o) m. the zizyphus or jujube-tree.

u»o), u»! fut. utojb, act. part. «.(f, J*l»f, pass,

part. 1—») fo jw< in motion, to move, stir or

arouse oneself to action, to rise; often with

)l( to arise and come, also with ^JL> or other

verbs of motion
; pass. part, borne; kJL't J>

wJ.ou.Lj yVoxaoiitv^o when Thy pitifulness

moved Thee to descend; JUjj lofcJl "tSl «.!

i*sLqX the bridegroom arose to come unto

thee; Joai u**7 lai ]£&»)o Ae was borne with

great honour to the sepulchre. Pa. *Z) a) to

move or lift up any one or thing, hence to carry

solemnly or in procession; to bear to the grave,

bear in the womb, to accompany, attend upon,

escort; rit. to lift up, elevate or bear vestments

or vessels, to solemnize or keep a feastday.

b) to celebrate, extol, laud, glorify, adorn. "% 'y

-o»..Is-~...j .j.k-3 fcso 2%ow (&'<2s2 bear the lost

sheep om Thy shoulders; cirri ^N JLaJULao o*»Ij

angels bare the bier of the B.V. M.; JJo»a

lma\ uJ jlao thepriest carries the chalice inpro-

cession; ]j»V"^-i lv>;>&^. y»Ifc» he swings the

censer overtheholy elements; uAjIso j fcvJL. TJ J
!.'.£.

the Church which celebrates thy feastday; .5

Jjot^ )*ial» )ooX!x wom&J) when Thou

didst glorify the honourable likeness on the

Mount of Transfiguration. Ethpa. oyJjV"

to be led, borne or carried about with pomp and

solemnity, to march in triumph, go in state or

magnificence, to be celebrated, highly extolled;

U...JH jfcvi4.6ls.sj ilaia^-i. He was borne in

the Virgin's arms; 4-JjJLc .oo>-LaB "^A^
fjjajj ]Lcua.Xa» »Ii )oot Je was exalted far

above them by the teaching of the Prophets;

ioo» U-jjiss Joi (ocii^sj jl'oiaxL Paganism

which was highly exalted in this age. Deriv-

atives, Ju»o), Lj^.0), )i'cfj-Lj)L», U~,.J,j*s.
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Ho) rt. w»o). m. a) a solemn procession,

a train or retinue ; jfc^» J*^£? n»*J^ with

a great train of servants, b) pomp, magnifi-

cence.

Ij'mo) pi. \L. a) a window, b) a battlement

or turret.

u.IoJ, Julio) pi. }— rt. w.o). m. a) a pro-

cession, a solemn ceremony, e.g. at an episcopal

visitation, consecration, or enthronement, hence

the office then used ; a funeral procession; J ?J*SL

Joi*X.ji JLlIol? the festival of the procession of

tlie Cross; J)(» *»loj the procession of the Host,

b) the transfiguration or appearance in glory

of our Lord, U-o)? J?)j*. <Ae festival of the

transfiguration.

[alol m. winnowing of corn.

]&C*oj pi. fclol, Jtil 6) f. a corner, angle;

j&Co)? m* a corner-stone; used metaph. of

the four corners of the earth, the seven zones

or climes, the four quarters of heaven.

li^ol, Jfo*ikO) from )o£*j. m. want, lack,

poverty, failure of harvest, insolvency, bank-

ruptcy.

JLii.o) rt. ^J. m. meanness, ignominy;

luxury.

[s^Le! rt. a\!. m. adornment, ornament.

«el, Uoo) m. a) faro's, broth; Iccol oXii av
broth-makers, b) the humming of gnats.

l£a»o) pi. J* rt. i»1. m. psalmody; a psalm,

chant, canticle, esp. between the Epistle and
Gospel.

y<», A fut. .op, imper. .01, act. part. . jl,

)>u) to feed, give food to, provide; to support,

supply', sustain ; IX^rn v\\ «©) feed the poor ;

ott^aa JQgiS.r'v 1 \\ ]£» the Son sustaining the

ages by His Body; Jo»» J^»» wjo)l the wheel

of time provides high degrees for some ; v«a»

W 5*°!-*L k>*^ )«^>?l Jlgi^*^ fcol? that which

the grace of God has given into his hands. Pa.

Jj) to supply with arms, to arm, equip; act.

part. **Joe, pass. part. ^X-io pi. m. ^Ljbo,

JhLjLsi armed men, soldiers. Ethpe. ^?h
imper. ^J> J / to arm himself, be armed, equipped,

accoutred, fortified, ready to attack or resist;

JI'q^joiJ J-ito JfcL^iir^JLoolii. ^»j.--*5 a <roqp

of allurements armed against the mind. DERIV-

ATIVES, jjcul, U*1, )JSJ-», JjOjbO.

Jjo), yJo'l pi. mjo), u»)Jo! or >mjo) f. fiw;,

a zone, girdle, belt; with >am9 to unbelt =
degrade, disgrace; )>ojj JJol iAe empyrean;

Jl*JiI i«jo5 <A« torrid zone.

Jjjo) pi. J £a>rapioi/, dim. of kJo). f. a girdle,

belt, worn by monks and priests and Christians

generally; Jo^/'l*^} JwoJ? }$\S. the festival

of the girdle of the B.V.M. (West-Syr.)

>^o), "*J fut. -^.oij, inf. ^Jbo, act. part. "M?,

JoL. J, pass. part.^F, hLl, )ilx.?, pi. m. ^SlJ,

f. JtOkIT, rarely -s^f, taw/, pi. f. ^IT?
to 6« in motion, moved, shaken to and fro,

agitated physically or mentally, to quake, quiver,

totter, tremble, j.£iw ^*jL.)j y+Co&iZ. "«J his

heart quaked as trees are shaken; *.fco>J '^JLso

u^^S thou art beside thyself, over-excited; •^l

Jjjicm, the question was moved, the subject was

agitated; ~JL2) JJj txaJL» stable habitations;

pass. part, made to quake for fear, scared,

affrighted, timid; fearful, terrible, horrible;

JJi "*-> I tremble; loLl" JoJ*£ terrific appear-

ance; J[X2?o lokiT J1& fearful and terrible

sounds. Ethpe. -^ILL/ a) to be moved,

agitated in mind or body, in a good or bad

sense ; to be shaken to and fro, disturbed,

troubled; to toss to and fro in bed ; with

jtoao,^ to be moved with anger; k*£Jil\{

Jljk»( the earth quaked; with^_& to rise or

be stirred up against, b) to be moved, impelled

jool>o by love, JU.Oi.r> by the Spirit; to be moved,

brought forward for discussion, debated, deter-

mined; gram, to be vocalized, pronounced with

a vowel. Aph. -^+j( to move, set in motion,

shake, affect, disturb, disquiet, terrify ; to stir

up, rouse, excite, instigate as |»So?) persecution,

}osa..*.j mercy. With J>J^to let fly an arrow,

fling a dart; with ot*aJ to affect himself; with

JfclisjS to discourse, discuss; with jLo-i^s^-a

to move an accusation = accuse, censure; with

JIjs to sound, give forth sound; with Jw=>lo to

attack, cliarge; gram, to vocalize, give a vowel,

JLi*» "^Jbo or ^Jlao jo&ik a noun the first letter

of which has a vowel. Palpal •<*.JLi.T to shake,

to make to shake or tremble, to move or drive

away; J..i!.jLJs.jL=o Ua^cu unstable, unreliable

teaching. Ethpalpal ^JJ*.?)/ to be greatly

moved, stirred or disturbed of animate or

Q
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inanimate things ; to struggle, jostle. Deriv-

atives, ki.0), Jj^Jl^O), )Ui.Ol, Jul^kCL.), jc^>),

Joi.J^}Jbo, ^Jjji.JL^jJljo, JLo^Jj», U^-JLao,

^o), JoioT pi. loicT rt. ^o). m. a moving,

shaking, quaking; a) physical, an earthquake,

the vibration of a weapon, tottering of the feet,

staggering, the stirring of ferment—jJLsooI \jLo]

Jul « "o Z—Jooooj diurnal, stellar, solar motion.

b) mental, motion, movement, impulse, e.g.

Jima? or Ji^>? a carnal impulse; JkiLj of the

2>assions; JL^fjoj or jLisuj of the mind; pi.

the powers or faculties of the mind, i.e. Juoa

J&mlwcco JiitcuSo JUjoicl^o ]o^*jeo under-

standing, apprehension, memory, discrimin-

ation and consideration ; ^Lo) .*.»£> sanctify

ourpowers; »*a*,ciij JLskoT^wo iotJf enlighten,

our Lord, the impulses of oar thoughts.

c) a popular movement, sedition, d) adjectival

use, JokoT; or Jc£of JLs» terrible, e) gram.

a vowel as moving the consonant to which it

belongs, Joi ol Jio having a vowel opp. JUivX mute.

^.J^kO). JokJL^.of rt. <*»©!. m. a violent dis-

turbance, a whirlwind; )L^.>.Vo) "j unshaken;

without disturbance.

J«>'"l rt. oiO. m. faultfinding, blaming.

Ja_s£oj rt. £l^./. m. railing; pi. angry

menaces.

J&L^.of f. no pi., rt. ^e). quaking, trembling,

terror.

.sol root-meaning to cZip cot'w, Mifer /aZse

com, not used in Pe. Pael .all usually

metaph. except in the pass. part, a) to utterfalse

or counterfeit doctrine; to demonstrate teaching

to befalse or spurious, b) to charge or convict of

falsehood or perjury, c) to suborn witnesses,

corrupt or falsify; ^iSuT )?ot Jfc*»^.»!&^ we

demonstrated that this opinion isfalse; ^JL» Joo

)n»^ corrupting the truth. Pass. part, forged,

counterfeit, false; J.a*Jl» ))o) /afoe coin;

Jfclsujoo JJ Jfcl^p unalloyed knowledge. Ethpa.

•&!»)? io 6e adulterated, corrupted; to act

fraudulently ; to show to be a sham, worthless,

a mere counterfeit; |uxs .Suj|j» «£ )> ** .,»

wine adulterated vrith water. Ethpalan ^2.. » ) (

denom. from Usi) to 6« cunning or tw7y.

Derivatives, tell, Jasl), fc~.)asi), Jieas{(,

Uts>h, U^hx-
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JjSo) f. hyssop; ^Solj JuafiB^ uao? cleanse

me with the sprinkling ofThy hyssop ; metaph.

a fuller s sprinkler.

.slsoj m. a w;/wfe heron or e^rei.

*o(, »i fut. »ojJ, act. part, ill, \US to <«e

tightly, hold tight in the hand, to take a handful.

Derivative the following

—

J»o) pi. J»o), )L»o) rt. iot. m. a handful, the

hollow of the hand, palm of the hand, a blow,

slap; a measure; J-°^>'? )i°» "v y»o|i> fc^*2i

Thou hast measured the dust of the earth in the

hollow of Thy hand.

IkOtol Ar. m. a boat.

J»loT pi. f m. a cake made offine flour, oil,

and honey, offered to idols.

|oL5, JfciikCuJ short, dwarfish.

JliL.IaL.) pi. JfciljoL.) f. scarlet; JjLciSN.

JfcLJoL)? a robe of scarlet; K^kj^o Jk!l»eu»)

JJa^ro&es of brilliant scarlet.

JL.1 pi. )1*»5 m. a crawling locust, a locust

before its wings are grown.

tt,Jj or y»^i? denom. verb Paul conj. from

Mcl^7 ; to investigate, accuse, blame; Jba^.7

iA. fc*^j5-sc» the charges they bring against

me. Part. Joci jj^aa used as adj. culpable,faulty,

wrong; Jfcoo^JLc J halfi^m^o a wrong opinion.

Ethpa. \*J!J>m to be blamed, found guilty ; to

find fault; yi^ifjcw? *caJL heaven forbid that lie

be guilty.

Jo»^j7 and Ua\l") pl.JjaJT, for other spellings

see U^U and )jo.,^.J. m. finuta, an inquiry,

investigation, impeachment, accusation, charge ;

a fault, misdeed; ^o>\ yk -i iii.y ^b Jj*^m

).w.^."t / will efface these accusations from
thy thoughts. Derivatives, verb

f-&)>

J), J\ or «-J Zain, the seventh letter of

the alphabet.

«^7 Ar. a calendar; JJoyiiu*. ^ 7 a calendar

for beginners.

a»7, J<L7 pi. Joii7 m. shining, brightness

esp. with \s>i
r
or ).So,j^ brightness of coun-

tenance = cheerfulness ; U*. ocu) his looks

changed, his countenance fell.

i*JL*l, ^4s?-
, ' also spelt &»*) and jso»J m.

quicksilver, mercury.
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|Jo.t rt. .©). m. one who feeds, supports,

supplies or sustains, a guardian, preserver,

sustainer; J^Lls ^aX J^jfcCsio cuoof |J&il

.He is tffte Preserver who supports the whole

creation.

HjJ&*>cuJ' pi. ) rt. "*.o). timid.

Ui*r pi. JjM m. frfdwov, usually pi. tares,

often metaph. of wicked men.

waif Pael conj. of w»o>. <o Sear m state;

to extol, &e.

J^LJj-T; see Ua£).

-^J;, JL2»UIT another spelling of'*-.) the pass,

part, of •>*.o(. scared, fearful.

]JoiL»l pi. tcsjujall f. Cm*'", harm, injury,

•misfortune; "%JL JjJSl Jlju^o uaoJJjxLlT

[i!'| m,

.

y i

*» tAe many calamities which befel

the Christians.

^,1 Zain; see ).

^Ij Pael conj. of «o). to arm.

\U\ rt. id. m. arms, armour, weapons;

furniture, trappings, ornaments; )j-f oJ)j*>

engines ofwar; Jx»T K»» aw armoury; often

metaph.

Ifclil? rt. .0). f. a repast, victuals; )Im.(

»&J? Uj-*> make lawful, Lord, the food

Thou hast provided.

"*+! or •"S-JT, \^L1, Jfcli-F pass. part, of

•<*wO|. fearful, &c.

l^ll pi. |C (when written without vowels

has a point above the Yod, while J^L.7 has

a point beneath, )^*l) trembling, fearful.

&11 Pael conj. of «so). to falsify, &c.

»iL?M ; see under sol,

^J)J),sL?" rt. «ao). same as lS~.Us() deceit-

fully.

\£*T pi. loll m. a) violent rain with wind,

rain falling in great drops, boisterous wind,

b) a shooting star, metaph. radiancy; |»su)

Js^voo lcL33»a Uiaj fiery shooting stars like

lances; ~iouC i»oia**seJiDl Uuh> enlighten

trie with the radiancy of Thy splendour.

JfcLfl-J f. same as )uL»7 n.

i»7, J£») pi. ]uT m. a crescent-shaped orna-

ment worn by women, al so by camels ; a necklace.

Jl£»f pi. t*V^), JtsIJ m. the olive tree and

fruit, olive oil; )l£Zl fc**a or simply jlvJ»J an

olive garden; Jfcsl) uLas scmot or £ees of oil;

j£J>? Its-.! <Ae wild olive opp. |jl*J>-? Jts-*J

or )La.^ <Ae cultivated olive.

Jo) fut. JajJ, imper. »»»), act. part. \o), Uo'h

pass. part. )£l, \lo1, )l^*s». a) to conquer, over-

come; JsjJj JJJL^JisJ »i> ji4j Ae went forth

conquering and to conquer; o»1s-d)J )Lc_D)

^yN.^N the victory that overcometh the world.

b) to be free from guilt, blame or punishment,

to be declared blameless or innocent, to be clear

or to clear oneself, to show oneself in the right,

to justify oneself or others, opp. *all.!.( to be

or befound guilty ; toJoflN, mJj^» i»i iiV Uo-»(

)o»2£^ ^i£> how can a man be found just with

Godi Ethpe. uo<t)V to be conquered, van-

quished, overcome, overpowered, metaph. by

temptation, pleasure, sleep, a bribe, &c. Pa.

iasT a) to grant victory, cause to conquer,

overcome or predominate ; ^L KoJLso? oo He

who giveih thee the victory, b) to hold or

pronounce innocent, to acquit, justify, clear,

opp. tall.
;
yiaj \s) I If do not justify thyself;

oH.V? )lx>? OUO .o££ kSjLSO ^5^i» 00*Jf

^S
1

«/ <Ae feVii/ 7«oZ(Z Mm innocent who canfind

him guilty? Ethpa. «s?)( io be pronounced

innocent, be justified. Dep.ivatives, JLoa),

)Lo), Jl<w», UojJjso, JLouajJLso, U*sA.to.

oo5, jl'ao) pi. voo5, JLasi rt. )o). f. a) victory,

the reward of victory; Jd>»a«} JLaol? k=>» )-i*J

the ruins of Ephesus are a great sign of

victorious desolation; l-LijJSj JL'oa) oaj)

^j^? ito I may receive the prize of the high

calling, b) justification, acquittal, innocence;

oiL'coix )?o»a> witnesses to prove her innocence.

)!<xa) or Jja^ pi. J* rt. tol. m. a diviner,

necromancer; pi. familiar spirits, demons,

spirits of the dead; JVclaJ-s or J»a-D) J3-*o( to

frra'mgr «p a familiar spirit = to divine by one;

) )"rr^> owe w/so summon? a spirit to divine by.

taS), Jis? pi. ^~o), l£j) rt. ^1. a) victorious,

an epithet often applied to kings ; **a ^Juloj

«Jm»Iji ,
•*< we are conquerors through Him,

who loved us; Jio) )?o»» victorious martyrs;

Q 2
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Christ is JIs/j \lx> the Lord of those who

overcome, b) justified, in the right; innocent,

guiltless, blameless; \lo) joe} innocent blood.

)la»s) rt. Jaj. f. innocence, equity.

*a ) to use magic arts.

^J fat.Wtf and^jJ, act. part.^|5, ?|J,

pi. in. ^>.J5, f. £L\S or ^Xi, participial adj.

^s*^j, \—, JK_ to weigh light in the balance,

thence to be of little weight or value, less than it

should be; to be despised; to slacken, become less

often with JLoIsjcls in the scales; Uoo in

tits eyes of any one; J£.ko£» lino iO£? the talent

of Dives was found wanting; jL'a.a!L fcO£j

rcLn.iAl

our penitence was too slight; +& tojo ^sl)

oC£»? my pain is lighter than his; otik -y^N.

*^ll Vo »).*» J) he looks not back nor slackens;

part. adj. of light weight, value or behaviour;

cheap, base, despised; luxuriant, luxurious,

loose, debauched, licentious; )l '' **>
] Jl^-i?

luxurious furniture ; )*o»? jl '^,\ ? J&i'olv. the

licentious embraces of the dance; f. emph. pi.

loose women. Pa.'^sJ) to lessen, to make light

or frivolous, to corrupt; wot©»"cLi.*aii. Jio»

^^JLhb dancing makes those who pursue it

frivolous. ETHPA.^,^.?)(,

"a) to think little of;

to become or be considered of little value, con-

temptible; jjj'viSji nui jckki T r\*ij
T

thou art thought little of because of thy youth;

>*ii-^3'^X>)( <-^^o he was very contemptible

in my eyes, b) to be luxurious, extravagant, de-

bauched, unrestrained; lo»*».jL=> . «*\S«jT ^f

J&JjLa lest they become extravagant and spend-

thrift; U^ ^>XfJ«.ao *o when the peacock

wantons in pride. Aph. ^J( a) to hold in no

esteem, to despise, debase, oviaj "^Jocj ^<e he

who thinks lightlyofhisown soul; *.Ui*J&Si?%.y

he has despised my honourable things, b) to

seduce. Derivatives, fcs-JL^), Jlai*^).

)0J m. a rush, reed.

<^J not used in Peal. Aph. <^.\l*to shine

forth, be radiant, effulgent; u^Lv. ^£).:& JlfL

)»£«.? otiotcu the light of the truth broke in

brightness upon me; k^xjes J&^c^J shin-

ing glass. Ettaph. (^i)LL/ to be enlightened,

illuminated; ^.La-io )l JfcLL^-L JfcL».a-J

°s^v fl&-vi\ sinful souls are by nature incap-

able of enlightenment. Cognate, ,ai»j. De-

KIVATIVES, K^ikJ, jLa^JjO.

k^.? pi. C= JjIA I . m. the brightness or

shining of light, the sparkling of fire, sparkling

rays; pi. meteors; often metaph. splendour

;

a comment or gloss; \ke*\% J^j^T the rays of

light reflected from gold; jl>a\^ ).rnn^? is^>>'

dazzling splendours of royalty.

)<xX.T to cut short, said of time. Ethpaial

lo»^.?j/ to be shortened, esp. of time ; to come

short, be reduced, fail in quantity, strength or

wealth, to be bankrupt; )Jc£=>l Jo*^.}JLsa +£

when the purchaser fails, goes bankrupt;

)» n;vX yL© )o»Xj>f the harvest failed and

caused dearth; o^jeks Jo^j/f his con-

stitution was broken. Derivatives, Jic^o),

vmXj fut. wQ^,JLJ, imper. u»n.\), act. part.

i-^5, klisJ, pass. part. umX;, )lL, Jil— to pour

out, shed or cast abroad; to sprinkle, bedew,

moisten with ^ of the accusative and with o,

e.g. Joo«J> with blood, Jj£»£» with tears,

)£\'ja^> to envelop in flame. "With \1L, to

grieve, topain, with JJLaajaao to apply medicine

or salve, with )»»>>.» £ to blame, with J£i>f to

cas£ shame, insult, with J*o» to sjwi. Particip.

adj. sprinkled, scattered, covered with; JJjoo

Jbo«3 w,^,)» a vesture spotted with blood;

\lLm.*c\~> t*Jl*^.f perfumed dwellings. Ethpe.

wi».»)< to be poured out, sprinkled, shed, cast

abroad.

U~S.I pi. l-llXj m. a thin plate of metal.

^>*Xj, )— , Jfci— participial adj. ; see^.).

fc~.JLXl rt. "^.J. adv. lustfully, lasciviously.

)ln N>^.> rt. ^>.j. f. luxury, license, licen-

tiousness; baseness.

tsI).,>a»S.) rt. wX). adv. obliquely.

aKi«\ ), jLaaa^J rt. jaiv). f. obliqueness,

obliquity, oblique position, slant; Jjlcolj »-»»l

o vi .^ JLa foco points placed slanting; metaph.

JJs*-"S.»r» jl'ci-ft.N ) mental obliquity.

\A^Ji pi. )u_ rt. jsX). m. a ray or /2asA of

light, dazzling, flashing or twinkling light;

\isJi i.o'."S,T <Ae ra«/s of davm; metaph. ^ty'S-f

)j£»o&r)Ljy»i <^e dazzling glory of the vision

of God,
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^? Pael conj. of^>.

pi£l fut. ycuN.JJ', pass. part, f^h [jx^h
)1s'.vl.«^.) to make crooked a line; to turn

aside, pervert ; participial adj. oblique, slanting,

uneven; ***^.l? W»L» cm oblique position;

astroD. jfcoo.»\.l Jfcl^Jaao an oblique circle;

obliquity often ellipt.
;
gram, a letter having the

vowel Revotzo or Zlama; jL^.S.) jvj&*. a verbal

noun; (oo^S.) JjUscw points placed obliquely;

metaph. distorted, perverted, depraved; )Lso

}t)LiaZ±.f perversions ofwords. Ethpe. <££?>(

to be turned aside, distorted; to turn away.

Derivatives, l^b>Al, jLojo-^f, Jo*aX),

U>J.
[Ji^Li pi. H_ rt. y»X). m. a) Zlama, E-Syr.

the vowel —. = "W-Syr. Revotzo ; >a*J»sj ).vi^.)

J.jL*3 or= ULS(" }J>i long e, )JLa* ks&^J

ll«a or = )iij.3 J.=>» short e. b) a fault,

crooked writing.

lo*aX) rt. lf^>)- m. twisting, winding; per-

versity.

^£.1 fut.->*wc£i*.jj, in£>»i£jJ», imper. -^.o^.),

act. part. >aX j, kiX), pass. part. ^^J to draw

water or wine, pour out; metapli. to empty,

wash away, a^ ^0 .ooa^o -fc-o-XjiJ}

yOot+'iSua who can jmrge the filth from their

books; pass. part, mingled, infected, JLtao ^£
Jb**^.) Uo^» mingled or infected with serpents'

poison. Ethpe. ^aXjH to be drawn up, poured

out, toflow as water ; to be exhausted, wasted;

JoL^^a jJiX (..Ji^.?)--* JJ? watery particles

are suspended in the air so that they do not

flow away in either direction; JJ JLoL^£> j^ial

'fci^jH the sea of tranquillity is ever full.

Deeivative, Ju^f.

Jo£i>J pi. |— rt. ^*i\1. m. a cup, bowl; the

drawing up of water.

a^l = ^f, fut. Scu^jJ, inf. A^/jo, act.

part. >&i£) to drop or trickle down, to rain or

pour water in drops, to bale out water. Deeiva-

TIVES, t&isKOl, Jaik.JjO.

jk'aSlj pi. Jl^aiL) or JfclaSj f. an oyster,

oyster-shell; a measure of weight.

ja.N) A ph. jal£>( to shine brightly, dazzle;

JtsJU.v jtA^JLao Jljo^^aIo their colour dazzles

the eyes. Ettaph. jiX)LL( to be illuminated.

Debivatives, Ja*N>, M^l.
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jiaXT pi. \— rt. jjX». m. aflash of lightning,

thunderbolt.

«sf fut. oJj, act. part. ysjj, pass. part. y***=f,

jbc.»Na>. a) to sound, resound, buzz; J»c£s» .**/'

ooo» «jo|5 they buzzed like wasps; o££a «)

ill the whole air resounded, b) to tie or train

a tree
; pass. part, sounding, sonorous. Paep.

\5JLv5) to make resound, make a bubbling noise.

Ethpalpal ojlsoji)^ to be rumoured, buzzed

about. Aph. <oU'to ring or sound as metal ; to

noise abroad. Deeivative, Joo-ao).

|JLb>-t_-£) or U.^j») pi. )i»,V»,a5) m. ayuXi;,

a pruning-knife, penknife.

joa^ol m. (TiiTJyii.a, soap or anything else

used for cleaning clothes.

^oo), jLLoo), JfcLu^S) ; see ^2>i. a) invited,

bidden; a guest, b) ready, appointed, destined

;

~1*.&! . osxX? JfcL? the stripespreparedfor them.

JlWa), pi. Jl" rt. j_»). i.achant,psalm,hymn,

song; J lis? JlWo) the melody of the cinyra,

sound of the strings; )l»oo) J.sLob) the Song

of Songs, called also ^.i*. \.iy*. and i»«*AA.L

JkLlaJi-l; *©»? jl«*^3f the Psalms of David,

oftener J»osojL:*>.

JfcLoc) f. hoar-frost.

I^^abj rt. o). m. a) a buzzing or ringing

sound; the sound of a trumpet, hum of voices.

b) Ar. a ring or wooden bit in the nostrils.

c) the tie of a vine.

^>o> denom. verb Pael conj. from Chald.

Ji»|:=Jii) a fixed or appointed time, to

summon to an appointed time or place, to pre-

pare for the same, hence to bid, summon, call,

invite, attract, induce; silversmiths used lead

^Jsjj ]oojk£? Ji?t^ to induce the fusion of

silver; »<ajf ^aoT jicLallS^ he called them

to repentance; JaJL JS*isoj..» JLas words calling

to peace; V .-VS. v*LaoJ^o J.^*X.=> k&»*9

JLoA^i saved by the cross and bidden to

the king's house. Ethpa. *j»?I( to be sum-

moned, bidden, invited; to j>repare oneself, be

ready, imminent. See »~oc), Jjj_soJLso.

«sbJ fut. j-ijj, imper. »jo), act. part. t»>,

Jtaal to sing, chant, play on a stringed instru-

ment; )oC£)J J&L.cu=l».1 jj»1 sing praise to

God. Ethpe. ;.ao?)( to be chanted, sung;
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mc» J^b? V«J« harping ; Loot J;-20»JLS5? wot a«

was sai<Z iy </*« Psalmist. Pael same as

Peal ; also with regard to David, to say in

the Psalms; ^ij^s? oe» the Psalmist = David.

Ethpa. ±zisij( to be chanted, sung. Deeiva-

tives, Iwool, J!.**--*), )w>), lwo», )Io;jo),

J>cuio|Jo, JjjjoJLso, kjj^ojbo.

JU7, JL'wW pi. m. JliT f. JUsb> «) rt. y*l.

a singer, flute-player ; when without vowels

Jjjso). b) steel grey generally with U.»£ ,
pi.

f. ellipt. steel grey eyes.

JtaoJ pi. V rt- riol. m. music vocal or

stringed; revelling.

jj^wol or Jj^JJ*) pi. j«^L£>J m. vjiapaybos,

an emerald j often with prosthetic Alep,

JLowsbji rt. ;-»(. f. music.

»?, )J| pi. »Ij), (.^j) m. sort, kind, way,

method, manner, JisxI.? )Jj a &maJ of wine;

JLcL£s> 4-o) ZZie ways or customs of shepherds;

^j| ^J> o/ various kinds or sorts, divers,

different; kJi «o ewZ, of evil ways; laa,«5

wojqj ) fe's wicked habits; JJo J I<x£aj chastity;

gram, mood, J*c6i3—JjucuLao Jj( <Ae indicative

—imperative mood; Joa*»fcoo ]J? U) Zfo infin-

itive mood. With preps. |o.U> oy wa^/ o/, to

£fo manner of, in some way, metaphorically

;

Jills f )JjL3 6«/ a parable; Jo) ULM> ire whatever

way; jJZw Uj>=> m another fashion; ^j» »*»»

»^j) iw som« way or other; +*j£^±2> by all

means; Jj) ^.T; see \$V>}
r
. Derivative, )^ij).

U ) fut. )JjJ to commit whoredom once. Pa.

uJ) to (/0 a whoring habitually, commit forni-

cation; to accuse ofprostitution.

^*ij», ILaj) pi. )>— Pers. m. a basket, frail

of figs.

ls^) m. i!7i6 mo*s« of a chariot, of arms, of

horses.

)'J), Jpi m. sleeves or maniples worn by

Jacobite priests and still worn by the Christians

of St. Thomas in Malabar.

I^jI a tumour.

.Jf, U5T f. J£JT or J£jf pi. m. CJ5 f- j£tf
rt. Jj). a fornicator, whoremonger, harlot.

JL'c1«jf pi. Ji<w) rt. )L»). fornication, whore-

mongering; JfcLoJ.^ )L'ot*j1 bodily fornication,

opp. JfcLiiaJ 7 fornication of the soul which is

JZ.a.»-i.^. sorcery and U«x«Lit Ji.o»n °i i

a?;ostacy.

lltSl m. jfcCIij) f. only pi. ; from y). various,

different, of many sorts.

Ail fut. J3dl) jj, inf. jiJjbo to sAooi an arrow,

to ^wrt, sling, hence to cast off, out or away;

to bind; ~t»? *» «A»i>oi>jL ^ casi we not out

of thy dwelling ; Jjojj Uo^U >*ou**« «a-T) /«e

hurled and cast him into the furnace offire.

Deeivative, \su).

\&j\ or \&A m. a) rt. jsj). a fo'Z, bridle,

b) {dyxi, towc? Joois.

^5 ; see ^of.

J^IIsaJ^) rt. .&Ji»). adv. angrily.

»«£i»J, )>=&*.) pi. ^.lcii.1, Jjoli.) m.; Jljc&sJ,

jL'joi*.), pi. ^JoSj, J&»a.v> f. rt. iJH. adj.

Zi'WZe, Zess, ZeasZy small, feeble, short; younger,

junior, opp. )^» ; »c£i»)j *>*as a rery sraaZZ

affair; ja^Jia Jl} )»i<ibw considerable wealth;

»o_X) «a^ )uoT a iwy Z?'^Z« while; »of.N

)

)io, .t >fi -.CT o/ /e«JZ« faith; ).i.°i > i oi^) cZe-

sponding, discouraged ; UI*i, jl^asaas jolx)

sAort, young; Jt>i»o^.) JlO*. ^ rery young

;

JJd^J Oti.S Ais youngest son. PI. /««>, opp.

))»a^»; Jfc«.»o-i.) »fi^=» soonajter; ]lsv*»ciJxJ.=> ««.

_/bw words, in short, briefly, concisely. Metaph.

inferior, low, base; jhtl'idL^t things ofno value.

l^J(»o!^) rt. i^.). adv. a Zi^Ze, feebly, in

a small degree.

JLoja^.) rt. i^*L f. fewness of years = youth;

feebleness; JLt^J lo»ci.V( faintheartedness;

\Loi 1o»cl^) failing breath; ^lp»d-^) m^/

feebleness= my feeble self.

U*dbk>; see ]»o.3.).

fc^Hiciv) it. iJi.). adv. briefly, moderately,

a very little.

<%*oJ Palpel conj. of -^o) Zo shake, &c.

fcvI)t2uS.) rt. &-M. adv. angrily, wraihfully.

JL'c^kJ.) rt. >a^t. f. flaring up of fire or

anger, indignation; JLoa*i.jla indignantly,

opp. JlLjLs gently.

tp_i), fut. uqj&.jJ' to find fault. Debiva-

TIVES, |>1ft Vol, )fc.,XY l
V|.
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jk—y>.N) rt. a^.). f. reproach,

.ajij Ethpb. .a^jn^to be wroth, indignant.

Deeivatives, lajs.o>, fc,*i&*^.), )laa*^).

ja^l or »oj£j fut. icc&^jtf and ja.2kjJ, act.

part. «aj£), JuiiJ to call, shout with the voice

or with a trumpet. Aph. «aj£)( same as Peal.

^.iJojo ^.Ja.NJLac crying out and saying;

&j£)Jd he proclaims. Ettaph. ja^)it( to be

declared, noised abroad. Derivatives, Jj^ja-.'M,

jloKi.NJjc.

)&a..v) rt. >oJ^>. f. a shout, outcry, loud

noise, clamour.

i&1 fut.j^jj, inf. i&U» to lessen, diminish;

to becomefew or feeble, be brought low, be reduced

in strength or value ; with \lsu to be faint-

hearted, despond. Ethpe. *£.1H to be closed,

hemmed in. Aph. *&.)]'to make or do less,

to bring to nothing, to reduce, think little or

lightly of. Derivatives, jio^.1, fcs-|»a_M,

JloJOJb,), ^.jUfd^l, l^*).J4JSkJ.JO.

\at, J^al f. a bristle; cf. Jl^=>).

^3) or (Xs) some, so much, so many, as

many, such and such things; Ij.— iao *i£sJ

so many measures of wheat; ^ivajo ^Xs) and

so on, these and others, and more besides.

i_2) fut. j_3.lJ to stink as a fox or goat.

Derivatives the two following words

—

Ji-3) or )ts> pi. J* rt. +S>. stinking, evil-

smelling; \JLjL> J£s1 ).,vi J.X, foul strangled

food of the heathen.

Jloi-sT rt. »SI. f. stink, evil smell, e.g. of

onions ; usually metaph. of sin, idols, &c.

;

JIocl^ )kjli?? JlojsT the stink offoul sacrifices.

JfcCsT; see \&u

Jfc^S) or Jl^) f. pitch; a bristle,
J £.£»»? JfcvS)

a hog's bristle.

)Lo), JuS) f. a wineskin, leathern bottle.

J^cusJ or JfcL^cusj pi. jfcLL^aia) f. a curry-

comb.

[£<xo] pi. \.— rt. .&£). m. a crucifier; djjo

i.9>sxa£±. .1 fi\ o»^ «i£*J*> who was it who

delivered our Lord up to those who crucified

Him ]

)>aJ3l pi. J* rt. ».o>. m. texture, web, cloth,

a garment; Jkofco ]»cu9) a linen cloth; JjqLo)

)^~.Ja*»)J a scarlet vest. Metaph. a composition

in prose or verse, a treatise, volume.

)»ajM pi. ) rt. a>). m. a weaver; metaph,

one who plots or contrives.

Jloja-Dl rt. ;j9j. f. weaving, the textile craft.

Jiooj pi. JL'doi rt. fcsi»J. f. a goad.

J&sjLo) pi. ^i|i»J, Jl&sjiij f. a ring to hold

a bar or staff for carrying a litter, the ark, &c.

;

ring-shaped, handles of a cauldron, bolt-rings

of a door ; rings or links of chain armour.

\.°\ .o) pi. ka.!5j rt. .&J3J. m. the cross;

crucifixion.

jla'.a.Ja) rt. SlAS. f. a) crucifixion; metaph.

the faith of the cross, Christianity ; juL«.j

jlciiSukOijf the sign of the cross; jt^so;-**

)L'oSlk5i? Good Friday, b) the rising, surging

of waves.

&Ll fut. -SoojJ, inf. .aiijLas, imper. su|,
act. part. &£'), i&o), pass. part. 3uJ>f, \&J>1,

JfciaJs). a) to lift up, set up, hang on a tree,

on a cross, crucify, b) to erect, bristle, stand

up as the hair, c) to rise up, swell as the

sea ; metaph. to storm, fall upon with violence ;

gram, to add the vowel Zekofo. )o£m &a)

Jo£.»( "^£. Ji'c^J God set mountains above the

earth; ]ls Nvi.«,» ^-£. o*ajs) /<e Awwgr an

earring in the ears; «^axa» jl't.^fo ^aos) tAe

Aair of my flesh bristled; iJa-vug «ai>) a fcm-

pesi arose. Pass. part, set up, hung, poised,

erect, unbending; lifted up, lofty of waves,

swollen, puffed up; in the N. T. crucified but

in other books |oA. is usual ;
gram, having

the vowel Zekofo. <-*%*£' JJ*? f( they stand

erect like palms; \ioa.\ *jcu^.o >a»£)j ^o
i*I> Ae to/m> stands firm daily against the

passions; [&2Si %!?-& s> swollen floods;

JkLaljB) .ocxfcvaj»*Lso ^ActV turgid thoughts/

^..,a..5) JLo uplifted voices. Ethpe. <a.iaj)( io

stand erect, be erected, to stand on end as the

hair, to rise up, swell as the sea ; to be hung,

crucified; metaph. to arise, be stirred up as

war, anger, &c. ; to surge; o>JLo fc-&-©?)(

Joseph's sJteaf stood erect; fc*ajs}lf jfefS ->«i

a ladder was set up; j&J5jl£ aaiS?)/ they were

crucified. Pa. ,&*) io ma&e the hair stand on

end. Derivatives, )*3<m», )ia*»), JlaaAis),
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&ol, lao) rt. >aa). m. a) a stake, b) the

vowel — o pronounced Zekofo by the West-

Syrians, & pronounced Zkdpd by the East-

Syrians.

iL) fut. icucjj, inf. iiijJa, imper. f clb), act.

part. i«), )£oi, pass. part. **£), j", JL'fo weave;

metaph. to compose; ]3k& ^a] women weaving

garments; Jills jjS5 A<? composes a parable;

^.loj Jfc^F/' JL'aLi*.. they spin out a long

prayer; oS. va! Jl^ Be formed a body for

Himself. Pass. part, woven, textile, J£J5| jy^V

textile work, fabrics; Joo^s w»»5) J*o»3 rfctfA

interwoven with gold. Ethpe. «>?>( to 6e woven,

composed, formed; ;i>*)( )k.^aoj po o mt
Jo»?ot ^4a>r iwlm ^e Person of the Logos

was formed the robe of human limbs; J lab/

jj>?Jj» JLs© »j£>» music set to words. Deriva-

tives, ]iCU9), J»CLo1, JioJOJS), J4J3I.

fcj) fut. LaW, inf. fc-aj^>, imper. loo), act.

part, k-cj, J&»5 to prick, goad; to stir the soil,

dig; metaph. to vex, provoke, goad, stimulate;

to be urged or goaded on, provoked, tormented;

,*S - < oC£ too J urge on thy beast; a&>i

)ocim~ eMuy stimulated her; f wj&of t«o)\s

everything urged me to; K£»» laii. h*Jjt h~oi

oa»j|5/^ Y1^? thou art goaded on to a conflict

with heretics. Ethpe. fcJSjW metaph. to be

goaded, urged on; to be stung, tormented;

i^ojjijo )g)S7
7
^ "<-- « w>mi?CL^a he was urged

on by the pricks of the love of God. Pael

ki>) to prick, wound; oi£. 0051 ^ksw 'rt*

they wounded him in tlie loins. Derivatives,

Jl.aof, )^-oT, Jk-oJ.

J&j? pi. Jfcio) rt. k.fif. m. a rod, goad; the

bow of a musical instrument.

\l>J)l rt. kx/. f. tetanus; spasm or r/'gw of

fever.
V ^[ — "Tip | Ji 5

o>) fut. ooijj, act. part. o»), Ji>»l, pass.

part. <a*i>, \— , ]l^ to press, urge, constrain;

to contract, hold in the breath in reading; to

thrust oneself forward, thrust back, resist;

»,*=>>) )-<ffi« i\ JfeUt&a they breathe shortly

while reading; otLo^. ^Ijo eoa ^S»| they

pressed upon him, thrust tJiemselves upon him;

J]£s»» » «tij/ !^i>»? /ear constrained them;

pass, part, compressed, compact; constrained,

oppressed; Ja.»J Jl-J a torrent straightly pent

in, hence rapid, headlong; Jouf/o J«-*^m )»"»o(

a narrow and straight path; Jfcta-ij JLj^Zjo

a net of close meshes; \^.'1^\\ JL'aa..?.=> ^>.r><»)

constrained by extreme poverty; jbok»>) ja)iO

compact hailstones. Ethpe. oijj/ <0 be pressed

together, to be compact, condensed, crowded

together, squeezed, crushed; to be urged, pressed,

constrained, compelled; to be in straits, strait-

ened, perplexed; U*^J9 ^io ^o>?Jbo con-

strained by violence; <*slj wlo*^, o*i£a o»?H
"^ S^ all his inner organs were crushed up-

wards; Jf^J-/ <t* J®2? •**?** ** was ««7«&

6y <A« ambassador. Derivatives, 1o»), Juoo»j,

)t»»T rt. oil. m. pressure, burden.

i^l fut. (s^oJJj, act. part. ^5, l^jl to glisten,

be red with wine, said of the eyes. Derivative,

|*4i? pi. J— rt. jo/, m. wine colour, a colour

between yellow and red, a topaz, amethyst.

Jj»T pi. J* m. a coat of mail.

\ls>oil pi. )I— rt. oil. m. compression; strait-

ness, distress; )I=>o»ji> in straits; yoo>*S>o»;

Y".\^V >a*a? waters being pent up in narrow

ways; Jfcoa*!? U=>o»f shortness of breath.

Jc£o»5 pi. )— rt. •*>»). m. a sower.

)H root not found in Syr. ; Chald. to gird

on, arm. Derivatives, )UH, k-ljuij, JioJLi/.

<v=k.$), JL'tt^.5/ rt. o»j. f. compression, con-

densation, impetus; c*±~2>.i> \s\** Uas^il the

constrained force of his mind.

j^v.5), Jj^l. rt. oij. f. a whirlwind, hurri-

cane.

j~til, \°, )L'rt. lil. brave, valiant, strenuous;

ready, swift, diligent; )»£»< &^L» jJii valiant

for the truth; ))L.») )>Io> valiant conquerors;

\£ ).i~* i*ktl ready in handling the spear; )»(

)JL.»J swift pinions.

li^,{jL») rt. lil. adv. valiantly, strenuously,

readily, diligently.

)L'o)»»»J rt. )»). f. valiantness, readiness,

rapidity.

^*T, )$T pi. of ]L»>.

-sy+i) ; see -**il.

\&.*il m. a giraffe.
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JsJT)^_.Jj rt. «3»J, adv. violently, by force.

JL'cia^t | rt. >3»j. f. violence.

Jfc!a*»i, jfcii. rt. vQt). f. violent rain, downpour.

sl.1) ; see j»»>.

^o»TETHPA."%i»»r?^o walk proudly, strut,

swagger.

^ajjT, )ia*J»ii apirtviKov, yellow orpiment.

•^.if fut. -^oi^, inf. -*w>JL39, imper. >^o >J, act,

part. ^»1, Jo*.*'), pass. part. <*..*), Jj>».>), ]fcC^.»)

to spread abroad, scatter, hence to scatter seed,

to sow, beget, generate; metaph. to implant, dis-

seminate,propagate; )o»iU? k.oiai£& >&.») asower

of the words of God= a preacher of the Gospel;

) ^ajg ^a . a>.?> dispersed, dispersed among the

Gentiles. Ethpe. ^.ifU to be scattered abroad,

dispersed; to be sown, planted; disseminated.

Aph. •*.*)?" to form seed; to sow. Debiva-

TITBS, J^OJJ, k±hl, )jCLi>>J, Jl^*^»), J-o.'i.jr.

sj,, H>i pi. Uil )lUti (rare), rt. ^»).

m. a) seed, grain, a cornfield; Jj>L*J k-Js land

Jitfor sowing, but Jt£»J fc-Jl means also among

the cornfields; \&sajs>y,—Jl=»4» U±>1 seed of

procreation, b) young or immature offspring;

birds' eggs or nestlings; JL&.lL» ULit the

young of animals ; ]fc^»a=>?» UsLtf the grubs of

bees; )laai>J ]dLi1 locusts' eggs, c) offspring,

race, jla^Soc; JOk>J £/te seecZ royal, royal

lineage.

Josxi.»/ pi. J2- m. dim. of ULil. grain, pulse,

dry vegetables opp. jJaasT green pot-Iierbs; the

germ opp. \&hl the entire seed.

]l^S.»? pi. JbLLiLi? rt. ^.»). f. generally used

in the pi. descendants, family, offspring;

«.qjj ]fcL^>.») the descendants of Noah.

|IL£>T, ]l£*J rt. •^»). adj. generative, per-

taining to procreation.

«s>; fut. tSojJu to sprinkle, shed. Debiya-

tives, k-isu.*), Jlasuj), )l^2u»>.

\sit m. a skin disease, the scab.

us») fut. wsoijlj, act. part, jsij, ko»5, pass,

part. &*»), iJuil, )]£&..») to scatter, sprinkle,

disperse; J&La*o» ko»5 )lsia^ci» a cloud sprinkles

fine drops; jlol^I &*) he squandered his in-

heritance; JiifciLaao (.iL.») los^ scattered and

dispersed bones. Ethpe. vO>»)( to 5e scattered

about, dispersed. Aph. jsiif to scatter, e.g.

blood.

Jjb»), jl£o») sky-blue, blue-eyed.

L»), 1»T, jl'jj pi. *-.»!, J») f. a spam, the space

one can stretch from the thumb to the little

finger; a )!,») equals ^>S^ )Xea^X'iV^ twelve

fingers, and ^Yt ^.U'lTmake one Jfcoo( cubit.

»A J3CU3X. .' ^Ja.a&x^.l i<&vjJ3a&D K'&x.x.sa ^v^oAx. t\jsi voi.tci^a •:•

•:• »oo^*» rCfla^o qoo.*» v^9-*»-= >4\sacu» K'i.sa

u. i.e. fcs**£ CAe^, the eighth letter of the

alphabet; the numeral 8, with ? prefixed the

eighth.

)\L pi. *~\L irreg. and rare form for \1L

pres. part, of \+~ to live.

Jlojui constr. st. 2.o|ui f. thickened milk,

clotted cream, butter, ]fJLi }io\Jl butter made

from goats' milk; )&ooa£ lo)-i? jol^a <Ae

6oo& called the Cream of Wisdom.

)'l\Z pi. J))LI1 ; see Jjii m. an abyss.

yJJL act. part. ; see <cu> and JL.

Hu!i unripe dates.
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\s)S, pi. ISJ^ m. a) the rushing of water,

hence an onset, irruption; impetuosity, eager-

ness, vehemence, violence, turbulences J-s]L«

JkUbo)} an irruption of the Huns; \3>\JL

Jla^^s^? thepassions or the turbulence ofyouth;

t^»? \s>\Z* turbulence of the wicked; \2>\"L^

impetuously, hastily, vehemently; with ctnj

or ^a*. to rush in or upon, to hasten, to do or

go eagerly; exLoijij |dL»lj »^io ]&[Z ^\al.

each hastens eagerly to the land of his inherit-

ance, b) a cock-crow, Jl^jiT J£o? tel— \ia
at each cock-crow.

v2>YL or <*3J>~ coll. gnats.

\*i£\L, jfcLosJkL adj. from \s\**. vehement,

violent.

)i\L (4J1) pi. J"; see *i\.Z.

\tZ\y\L rt. ;—. adv. freely, ofhis own accord;

with J| basely.

]Lo>]lZi or Jio'iL rt. »L. f. a) freedom, liberty

opp. Jl'o»=o£. servitude; the being free-born, of

gentle or «oW« earfracta'on ; metaph. nobility

of birth or mind, ^oorf breeding, good manners,

politeness, generosity, b) continence esp. the

period of widowhood to be observed before

re-marriage, JLojJJi <»i*. «^l ^*LsT KaaX
a woman after her husband's death shall keep

continent for ten months; otlo>jJL l^i>Jj»

a woman who sells her chastity, c) JL'ojjJl

lutsJ? power over oneself; Ui=.'> jl'o»|£ usually

ellipt. freewill, JLo»)Jl^. )Z^L
ty
God wi'ZZ ractf

compel freewill; )J «Zie J?o»^? .ootl.o»jJ3^.

*i\i>. nought can subjugate the freewill of the

martyrs; )loi\Zi Jl'oas voluntary death ; with

o or ^£> of his own accord, willingly;

i~^-o Via .ooiloiJkJo of their own accord and

without coercion.

kJ)JLo>ji2 adv. rt. iL. freely.

>*i\2, lli\Z f. }&L»|^ or )ti\Z pi. m. ^Il»)^,

^Ji]Z or ^*I»)^ emph. ]>')£ f. )1>\Z, rt. iL.

free, well-born, noble ; afreed slave ; ^|taaa^(

the garb of the free, )tA^\^. JT ^.^N, « ~-Z*

\li\Z. He raises slaves to the dignity of the

freeborn; \J>'y\JL J_L^.A.oL». self empire;

JfcL.iJu.0 jis-I*. )fe~N,v\^ in frank and open

language; f. a mistress, a lady; jiiiL )JiJ

noble ladies; l^ILf \i[Z Ids she wasfreeborn;

fc»»jJl *s> )?£.V. i/(e /?w w'ZJ ass; pi. emph.

nobles, princes, men of rank; \'i\Z t» is con-

stantly used for t>»jJl.

J)Sj»I^ pi. )l^.l»|ji f. a ditch, trench, canal;

a fosse.

>a£ fut. isa«j, act. part, o \L, \LL pass. part,

and participial adj. oJL» and esJLL, )'
, jL'

to be kindled, set on fire, bum fiercely ; h ~--

o )»oj the fire raged in or amongst; &-=>£

Wfc^> fcJo ]»q.j fire was set to it from beneath;

oti» fjLL Jsjoci^ coafo are kindled at it.

Part, oau glowing, shining, white hot; -^^^

loved, beloved, dear, cherished; a friend, near

relative, o«£aJ y+(\Ji*-iL \-m2u he was dear

to him as his own soul; J^. uLaL beloved

by me. Pa. o.tw to love vehemently, embrace,

caress; to keep warm, cherish as birds their

eggs ; | }J*^L o-^r. they embraced each othw.

Ethpa. >~>^.r»t/ to be beloved, cherished, em-

braced. Aph. oui^fut. is»2\j or oljIj, inf.

* 9 i y * * v , , Tit y i* r
oa«»Xao or na.v, act. part. >r>«.),,^» or <a*oo

to kindle; to love; f^\ JL .abp,*»lT» that ye

should love one another; oj»aa* ^as^s whoso

loveth. Ethtaph. <&Ht( to be loved, beloved;

kL»l.fcoo \o£L\beloved of God. Derivatives,

^I^cu., |usa», fc—l*A=>a*», U^^-oc, |n<oo,

cxi 3 in. s. of acw,

)bw or jo-i pi. ]aL m. a measure= TV of

a drachm.

J^oaL pi. )lL rt. ciL. m. anything quickly

set onfire, withered leaves or twigs, dry sticks,

rubbish.

)uflor>.» m. rt. ^u.. mixture, commingling,

confusion.

J»cu=Jl m. smoke, steam/ metaph. »^»J !•

yV.vi Z the fumes of thy wrath.

>jLo-> », )fesj>.aa^i rt. <i.i. containing, com-

prehensive, convincing.

(.•.oil*, pi. (jkoauu m. apple, peach.

fes^llilo rv/. rt. >«,.a *». adv. compendiously.

wuo, JlLtc&w pi. JlI; rt. ,«-».., a) a «e^e,

blockade; imprisonment; with )^*a written or

understood, a prison, b) a burrow, covert.

c) the life of a recluse; life in the cloister; the

cell of a recluse; with fc**£ the dwelling of a

recluse; U«.oii*»» Jjalo the rule of the cloistered
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life; o»I*.cl3*.» J0k»!Tw.!£3 he opened the door

of his cell, d) metaph. distress, straitness;

l^/JL-ic u&(
r,
%JL)liL(i^+ distresses for Christ's

J&yii.c£=w pi. jL* f. an enclosure, cloister; the

cell of a recluse; a prison; a stronghold;

]i^o? Jl&io -^', the cloistered grave; <alm*a

d)!^«.ci^i. jliiV'v the compression, i.e. force of

confined vapour, of the cloud rends it.

^-="» fut. jjtn«J, inf. X=L*o£>, act. part. £-^~>

l^-^>, pass. part, ^
.. ^ m, )I_, JfcL- to beat down

like hail, to cudgel, batter, with o of the in-

strument and ^£. ; jooi £.£«. l*^5 '? )?•*

the hail of wrath beat down; "%£. \-^xL ,o

o£tL beating her breast; Iti'^N. X^.tf U&>io

a vineyard beaten down by hail; \.^*Sm )'*&*>

beating rain, violent rain; to thrash corn, olives,

walnuts ; to snatch away as a torrent. Ethpe.

Xa*.L( to be beaten out, as olives or grain.

Pa. ^AL to dash or throw against the ground,

to go on kicking or beating the earth ; ri^~^-

U^iV. JU«Ai£ he dashed the jug to the ground;

wota^^i) loot ^-i««ji» he kept kicking his feet.

Ethpa. XsI»L( to be thrown down headlong.

Deeivative, l^a~-

l^..a*» rt. £•=*•• m. a beating, shaking, JfcLji j

of the olive.

see

fevIJ^uLL rt. oil. adv. kindly, affectionately,

pleasantly.

)laaj.all rt. aL. f. loveliness, pileasantness.

fc^l|o*£i*» rt. <^a». adv. confusedly, without

order; gram, contracted.

]) n^.^.. rt. ~i.». f. commingling.

)&y»-^.. fem. emph. part, of^a*. = subst.

iito which is twisted; metaph. otk.„N,.^.t{i JJiil.

<Ae r<y;es or swares of his perversity.

jt*a«» rt. _a».. m. a sort 0/ cake made of

flour and sweetened wine or honey.

k^La*. rt. .a**, adv. hawing the voivel —.

», )l'i«=u* f. carded wool.

}».-^.. m. a prisoner; a recluse; see

under jus— Peal.

JLa.»*a*» rt. .»->... f. beleaguering, siege; im-

prisonment; the life of a recluse; tak-JL*

Jfcii-Zjo i/te siV(/e o/^e city; )La»»a*.? )l£L.iao

a city prepared to sustain a siege.

JujL,ii». m. a recluse, a monk secluded in his

cell; cf. i«*a*« under ,«-^...

jl/--^-- f. a cloister; a recluse; see ,«~i».

)fcC*a^ or Jls»al. f. a liquid measure =
Heb. bath, about 8 J gallons ; a wine-cask, butt;

JkLa*a.ao )fcC*a£ an empty butt.

y~»+ fut. ya*J, act. part. ^a^, H-w ,
pass,

part, -i-^--, ).—., Ifci— to mia;, mingle esp. of

dry things ; £0 join, unite in intercourse ; to

confuse, confound esp. of confounding the sub-

stances; gram, to join letters, write two letters

or words together; J»il=> ILa^ o ^ a .. both sides

got mingled; l*j.aa o>\. wo» Isaa^l she mixed

among the crowd; Jt^fca fc-a.*a*» ]U J> k»aJ

the soul when it is no longer mixed up with or

united to ilie body. Ethpe. i*a-L( pass, of

Peal,with o or «*£; ^as>2X{ .mlfpo/ ^>t»lT

the two substances vxre confounded. Pa. -.a*.

to intermix, confuse; lajJLa J.^iX >.?iaOo he

confuses one affair with another; )-^»l» Uo^
)>a.~i«,Na </ie colour of the earth is a mingled

colour. Ethpa. ^Li( to be intermixed, con-

founded, amalgamated. Debivatives, j^aA»,

Uaa«, b~»laiOu», )l,afi «.»>*», )Li=>a-.

\£JL~ rt. <*a*». m. combination, conjunction,

mingling, mixture.

~%JL* fut. *^>a»«j, act. part. ^^/., JlaJl,

pass. part, "^a..., )!—, Jl£_ root-meaning to

twist, writhe esp. in the pains of childbirth,

to be in travail, to labour in birth; metaph. to

be twisted, perverted; to conceive in the mind ;

to be pregnant, full of consequence ; u« \L*Ub

t^jk.-!oX JLai.? the travailing one was near

delivery ; c»i*.V» "^*».a.«.ji *..*9 one of per-

verted mind. Pa. ^,^r. a) to travail, be in

pains of childbirth, labour to bring forth;

metaph. J^i^al. )Jua. a cloud brings forth

rain, b) to twist or falsify a reckoning; to

spoil, mar, corrupt efp. to corrupt a codex by

mistakes, a place with heresy; )?,a <*&\o

J?ji> k.^=L*..so hailstones spoil tlte fruit; jiscsl.

Jlalos marred wine; '%£L JJ Jtaiij V&^l he

did not break the seals of the sepulchre; ^a~
k»»a.jsaj-» he corrupted his compassion=
cast forth all pity; with \-xi*a to pervert a

covenant, make it useless or void by false
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teaching, jloifljj a\aL i. e. «aa*»»o»s they

corrupted those countries with false teaching,

cf. below under d; o»iO>-> \^>oo one of

corrupt opinions = a heretic; Jj >»« vi ^ wre-

corrupt. c) to become corrupt, depraved,*%aL
JliofojL to sire m»*A a woman, d) to destroy,

to spoil, ravage with o, bring destruction upon

with "^£., said of war, famine or pestilence
;

to ravage, devour, tear as wild beasts ; ^cw?
JLo»tjiJ>—Pk.t]>2> to ravage, make havoc in the

land, in those countries; JJ&iibk o»^> IsiiA^ »o

Jerusalem when she had destroyed those of her

own household; o»*ai '^aL he destroyed him-

self. Ethpa. ^aill/ a) to be formed in the

womb, be brought forth with travail; ^-=>M

.ii.Mo^iLLLio he ivas conceived and brought

to the birth and brought forth, b) to be cor-

rupted, corrupt, esp. with heresy; JL'a^iiL ^a»

Pi^>„rwl( they were corrupted by laxity of life;

yOo»*JLik.jic& aSAr.lj? fc»ii.( those who have

lost their reason; ]L'cuuo*oi *<» ~%,~*1X( ojoot

his mind was perverted from the faith, c) to be

destroyed, |loiAi by lightning, )»ai=> by fire,

)LsttT a^p in the sea; to be depraved. Deriv-

atives, JUL, UL, JL^, U~, W~, JladL,

jloXa.^.'so, |i\-wp, JLX=wfcoo, jLai^A~&oo.

^a»», JLaL pi. fl, \2- rt.^a*.. m. a) a cord,

rope, line, noose ; esp. a measuring line, hence

a portion of land measured out, a portion,

allotment, tract of land ; lla^a o.^.ll.( he was

hung with a rope; o££aL o)^X..N oSX .*.=>

he destroyed the destroyer with his own noose;

o)loi»ij JL=J* the lot ofhis inheritance; JL JLai

one portion of land ; l^acu \a^ coast-land,

maritime district, b) a line, row, series of

persons or things ; |v\.\6 t**so/
r
JJiw JL&sj>.

seven lines or climes; lesoio? ]\.2lL a line or

row of vines; »()>;=> $^*£ JJiiL JJiw jfcLi»3

birds which fly in lines or straight flights in

the air; )La.Ji->»—J£Li» JI2JI the line or succes-

sion ofpropihtts ; J& ooo« ..nSa J>c6j JUixL

ysojl.'sc&.s lines or rays offire rose from their

mouths.

Jlii, Jfc^J: pi. m . \L, f. j£L, rt.^~.
a destroyer, avenger; a corruptor of youth

;

adj. rapacious, devouring, destructive; JL»{|

)lii..L rapacious wolves; )\*^LaL )X&m carniv-

orous animals, )%!£aL Jl^»S birds ofprey.

-2ij

Jl^ pi. |£- rt. '%»au.. m. usually in the pi.;

the pangs of travail ; Jliw} J^J-2 the sorrow of

travail; J*bkCL&» JliLi or J£^.I i*XS£ <Ae fo'rtA-

pangs; metaph. the pains of death, of Sheol,

or any great pain
; ]]&^«.?j |lik« the pangs of

fear.

"^>A«>, JIA*. pi. )._ rt. '^rx— . m. corruption,

hurt, harm, destruction, desolation; adultery;

JIAm |j incorrupted, incorruptible, immortal;

incorruption ; ]LL... Jjy JJLL immortal life;

J|A»» |» ^o&Ae .J|aj«a ^*_'S>mJjo they are sown

in corruption, they are raised in incorruption;

i/io« mayest rededieate its buildings after their

defilement in idol-worship. Intevj. woe ! de-

struction/ J\ u.\.-t .. woe unto me! o>.^S<»

*»ot*o|? woe to Edessa !

.-»" not used in Pe. Ethpa. j-iLLL/ and

fclaLt/ to be slothful, lazy; to hesitate, falter

;

)?o»s ^LaJLlsaj? .ajoi <Aey w>7io are slothful

in this matter. Derivatives the three follow-

ing words

—

aao, ).il^.» pi. f2—, \. rt. *£>~. slothful,

lazy, negligent; )J-LL^ ^o i
' ^ *** M *-£-»»

^_Ji.^> </je very laziest of all the lazy.

Hs'lli^*. adv. slothfully, negligently.

)l'a.iJ.a«» pi. J I'' f. rt. »..~i *. slothfulness,

sluggishness.

ix fut. <<v~n»I, imper. .sa» or .uw, act.

part. |^", Jt3-"! pass. part, t*^— ,
)', Jl topmsh,

shove; to crowd together, throng, push or squeeze

through a throng, to jrress onward; utiojaii

*=i^. keep him outside, shut the door against

him; "^a^Jj .UL lie pushes his way through;

)u»i'Jl ooo) «-*p"- they pushed people aside,

squeezed through the crowd; jc>l>l£^. lj^~

JI'q*J/ ei&fi every one crowded to the door;

metaph. to press on, urge on, hasten, be earnest,

eager, anxious; ^.n^? fc»i< r^~ <Aom art *«.

a hurry to be off'; •aiili? l~w s/te was eagr^r

to learn; .oo*i>;*. ^j£. .aa*.( / hasten to

relate £/tet> affairs; xgalaX _=Ln Ae urged on

his sons, exhorted them; gram, to gfwe i/ts iioweZ

Hvasa — . Ethpe.
r
a*»l(' refi. to thrust, press,

throng; \\^ec\s> L-^Ll( she j^ressed against the

wtdl; pass, to 6e pressed close together, com-
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pressed; to endeavour earnestly, to take great

pains; gram, to have the vowel 2.. Deriva-

tives, Jj*a*», k-1-*^.., if***, Jr^** -

) t
~y*» rt- »a-». m. a crowd, throng; J-^x*.

ji»^flttiSj J^ao? a throng of robbers.

).ty»» m. rt. r^"- a press, throng, crowd,

pressure; |l&3; J. a - thronging cups= a

carouse ; ) _=L» ^J^o <m account of the crowd;

gram, the vowel Hvasa —, JLaJ»( Z long

Hvasa, i.e. written with * as in **=> ; Up «
short i as in \£-Jz West- Syr.= )iJQi».) East-Syr.

»=i*> Pael jJ>i» a) to fix the eyes, with

"^J^. upon, b) with p^L fo associate with, be

a companion of, JUdjS.? )i*£o»a£ y,*n.jL ;:L»j Jj

<Ae throne of the wicked shall have no fellow-

ship with, thee, Ethpa. tail'L/ to be intimate,

be a companion, to ally oneself with ^.
Derivatives, ]t^L, J£=^ )Lo;aj», J.*j

*£., J^L f. JL*£-, pi. m. ]', f. JL", rt

a companion, comrade, fellow, an intimate

friend, neighbour ; another, the other; equal to,

like; e*l^L "%JL u»jJI k-.£ ^( if a man have

anything against another; oX^^m^L \s>\a fc«J»

between one stone and another ; <&£. Joot \s~*i_ \

Joo'Vvs J£a~ there was not its equal in the

world; wja»\ j»j wotcuJfcLi one generation

shall tell it to another; rit. an alternative

prayer or lection, an alternate chant, Jlsi-5

ciLYiL*o responding tones; Jts^oojis ]L'o-<^3

oil'i^o* P-£- thefirst part and thefollowing part.

]lsJL pi. ) m. i. rt. ;->-- a conjuror, a

charmer. II. a deep pit, a pitfall, deep dark-

ness; J»AHo j&la.** precipices and abysses;

ul>^» Jfe. «>^N,i» J»^jx pitfalls leading to

wickedness.

)lo;^w rt. »a*», f. feUoviship, boon-com-

panionship, a partnership; jJ$oo*>f JtotaL

the synagogue of the Jews.

JL'laJl pi. Ju rt. i2u*. of or belonging to

partners; \2jisiZ* JaljJl suits between partners.

jL'iJL. pi. JL" fem. of iJL-, Jl=w.

)Ti -» .. pi. JL'' f. a bruise, sore; |l.«..a_«»

*a-J»} running sores; metaph. an error in

a manuscript; J2.»i»»o ).^ci^c ]Lao /mZZ of

blots and blurrs.

«*is*> fut. jwci3«j, inf. jao», imper. jkS^u,

r<fhf\3.i»

act, part. *aji, [ « a » ,
pass, part. .«<^»», 1— , J^—

to shut in or up. a) jia|,aa or ellipt. to besiege,

beleaguer, hem in; to confine, imprison with

"^L of the pers., uga!^ JfcU.I» «*^j» he kept

him besieged in the city; .*L~ jl£X»»£a (.odU-i

.qj/ darkness imprisoned them in terror;

J£»a>( l^*a o)»~>» Ae sA.wi! Aim lip in prison;

otMSiLo jt^Fo.^. o)?M /
r
Ae seized the vizier and

imprisoned him. b) to enclose, with JJSj or

)l.*Iaaa to net fish ; metaph. o»i=>.~ i»mc\^y>">

/te caught him in the toils o/Ai's own words,

c) with fcwuil. to s/iw£ «p cZose, wiafo subject,

bind; Ujoc*, Is-*«1 chj».2j «L Ae bound him-

selfby a promise, d) to live the life ofa recluse,

live the cloistered life, e) metaph. to contain,

comprehend, include; l^ia^ . . . ~l»r ^,o

^j*ii~ every two sides contain an angle ; jlS^»aL

aLaLui oi^. j«£ai.» a debt which comprises

the whole of his property ; )\ an £ «_* - -
'

J^»o)J ]JVoei3 </(« ^ji Commandments com-

prise the whole Law. f) to restrain, convince,

confute by argument; pass. part, a) besieged,

imprisoned, a prisoner, ).«'.'^..^ a prison;

)i^SB **i*»j )oo w/iew rain is held back,

denied; Jl^.«_£ ^—iJ. J»^~ subject to blame,

b) a recluse who, though living in a monastery,

remained in his or her own cell and refrained

from all intercourse, c) enrph. a cloister.

Ethpe. j».aj«i/ a) refl. to shut oneself up,

to remain indoors; to give oneself to the

life of a recluse; jtA^Jf ^£. o«a UoolsaJ

it is our custom to remain indoors during

the fast. 6) pass, to be besieged, imprisoned;

».T».mjl( ,*a*.1,i» "^o every one who is be-

sieged is as good as taken, c) geom. to be

contained, included; (JicLi.1, ^» jLao ~ ~i
itaotoo afigure is contained within its bound-

ing linen. Aph. *Am[ to make subject, to shut

up. Derivatives, )U. aau>», k-U.a.=i~,U»-a^~,

)jLo»->m, j^jbOA^L pi. m. Y-, f. ]&>_». a beetle;

a leech; Jkls&s©^ JfcU*.cuiLaJl black beetles.

)\>~su* = Jcsoiail rt. »=J.. f. stubble, brushwood,

husks, dry rubbish; .)>a4.i». JlS-aL \.2>da .(

o^L lis/' if stubble come near thefire, it devours

it; metaph. Ua.i^cuj JI&SlL rubbishy teaching,

trash.
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•

)i^l pi. ji^. m. a feast, festal day, feasting

;

a festal assembly, hence a fair, any assembly;

a company, a dance; jLotLo K^l feasting and

mirth; jJ±~o» )i^l a spiritual feast; y^L
))Venr.« JS-osLs the gloomy feasts of heathen-

dom; )Su%*\!^L ^*i» ^*3» o^^slf thecrowds

of devils divided themselves into bands. De-

eivatives, verb *s^», )La-s^», U1^-! k^***;

)l^ or Ji,^ m. hedysarum alhagi, a thorny

plant.

l^r P1 - of J*^*-

«*^1 denom. verb Pael conj. from 1^1. to

keep a feast ; Ju^oo; \y\S- the feast we

celebrate.

JTc^s^ from )^i f. festivity.

|l'aBa*^» f. halting, lameness.

"%Z^> fut. ^dl^J to surround, go round;

|)'oo JiiilZaai^ ^.o^ ^ciik^g-J? that they

might erect walls round the cities; ot£&4» »»»»»»

o»j£&j Jj.^ JootL his soul shall wander round

his grave.

^^*, Jl^l also Jl^J-., pi. )|^ com. gen.

but Jfciiv^* a hen partridge; a partridge;

){^»? ("is?^ a brace ofpartridges.

U^- m.Ar.a cupper, a surgeon who applies

a cupping instrument.

Ui^» adj. a) from k^», festal; K*.cuii^

).Ii^L in festal assemblies, b) from Jfcl^i,

thorny.

•""W PB ' on'y Pal"k W»^* halt, lame,

maimed. Pa. tm«^» to be lame. Dekivatives,

I>*»<k" pl- I—- m - a coney.

i^*» a) fut. ;^J, part. **^j», J»*^*» intr.

to halt, limp, be lame; ocua.'i- i^. Jacob

halted, limped. Participial adj. i-^». jl*^»

halt, lame, crippled, feeble; often used as a

nickname
; ]<-s^* «o_V;3 Pharaoh Claudus=

Pharaoh Necho ; with Im^S. or JLo stammering,

of halting tongue ; o*±jiix »*^j»? J*^* a stam-

mering child; metaph. deficient, feeble; J-*^-

oXsr io^> too weak to carry out his will.
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*<«£*> J*-^*n* tr. tob) fut. >aMJ, act. part.

hinder, restrain; ^.so *^Jo o*i£ «*^? oet

]%*a.c*iG that which impedes and prevents its

rising; ^.Z^Ll |jj»^9 \Lj) JJ q.^ it is not

the habits of the body which hinder. Ethpe.

i^«»l( a) to be or become lame; metaph. to
l ~

or become feeble, be impeded, fettered; i^
oo>ooi^«io he was fettered by his sins;

ir

^Z^lfcs^s l^& JT~~-
*^ they are hindered from

good works. 5) to stammer, have an impedi-

ment in his speech; JJ-»i£* otl^^> Jt^»V»»
his speech was impeded. Pa. j^l to lame,

cripple; to impede, fetter ; to halt; ou^Lf \lla

nature which hath denied motion to it; otl^L

otts^jLift^ he prevented his entrance; «i£^*

JLoilZX he fettered freewill; "%~Sf^.i .qjoi

^.k^oo those who still halt between two

opinions. Ethpa. *^»!>( to fall lame, be crip-

pled; to be stopped, checked, impeded; \la.^L

t^»M fkl'^^i the serpent which on account

ofAdam was deprived offeet ; ^o ^wLkoo .a

otlz> a dog when it is ordered by its master to

stay still. Aph. *^»^ a) to lame, to restrain,

b) to be lame, feeble ; metaph. to stumble, waver,

be unsteady; la^. Uls t^os nature is im-

potent, restrained from; .oom»1 ^i. »^j*^»

|a§oa halting on both knees= doubly irre-

solute; Oj^tj Jkocu-a^ they stumbled at the

Resurrection, were not firm in the faith.

J&.^1 pl. )k^£ (uncertain) f. the shrine or

fane of an idol ; i<^.=> )>^j» mO'C »o when

they make feasts in the temples of idols.

Jl&^l pl. |k^» f. a thorn.

JL m. ]«*. f. a) one, each, some one, any one;

used as indef. art. a; ,L loX? )l';^/ a letter to

some one, to a certain man; JL—JL or Jlo—«*»

one— the other, each; )«— ]**. f. or JL JL m. each,

every, everyone, several; JL~%>a m., J»*»^s.d f.

each one severally, several; ]«. Jj^.^a.s in each

and all; .aai& »~ «I» each ofyou; ^£> )»*. )»*.

JfcLl^j^o )*- ^Je *£ .IcsolT ^jS Ji-^a each

one of the several gates was of a single pearl,

Apoc. xxi. 21. b) with preps, w: «JL each

one, one—the other; r~ » single, singular;

}['^cc>lo J»1 ]&±& verb of the singular and

of the plural; \l,JL )»*.» one-eyed; JL* *•<'/

each other, ofone another; ,u,\ +L one another;

JL ^x> Zt one from anotlier; JL*%S. *L or
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h< tt-i* **• one towards—one with—another;

Jw» ]«.« ^j£. separately, particularly, c) JL

with a number and o denotes double, treble, &c,

\p> .\ ( J«m Jkouso a double portion; ^*»L JL or

»~»%i> JLdouble; \&*i\Ji> JLfourfold; \&sJ*2>JL

sevenfold, seven times. "With } or *j» before

the number, a part; "*J>»lji or •^Jsi?'' ^so )**.

a fourth part; J*~ ellipt. for »a) j£~, is used

adverbially with oor\ once, e.g. JiajlX J*~

once a year; Jl*—|o

—

)i» or ^JiilTjo—J*~

firstly—secondly; o_»£X ].*. owce i» tew.

thousand times; J*«*i> a£ owce, directly; ]l*J*

*,&Jj&ik, m oree word; )J* ^o oftener contr.

J«*Oo directly, immediately, suddenly; j J*~33

as soon as, ai the same time as; [xio JL hoiv

much more, how much rather; j^t*.! ]^d JL

how much more; JU Jj&a JL or J|*m*. \,*Lo JL

how much less; ]^asC^. JL or )£*, seldom, some-

times; u»oko»i29 jkjfi.o^ JL it is rarely found.

Debivatives.Jc^s,.*., Jj *«.**., Jlo_ **.,&_ )j**.,

Uj«~, JLcuj**., im.N tM, J*»*», )w<u>, verb

**., lS-.f**~Jo, Jlojj^oo, luj-uoo, JLaj**j»&o0.

]m« or wlu fut. )**»j, inf. J**»^a, imper. uZu,

act. part, J£i», )!», JfcCl— intr. to be glad, re-

joice, with ^. over or a<; to welcome, entertain

with o ; J^i£ uL'JL glad of heart. The imper.

and infin. are used as salutations —xa'tpe, xcupnp;

<*s» »»*> Aat7, master; ,p£o o*~ rejoice in our

Lord; J**»jaii. greeting; oC£ .ojjioJL | «!*
itAow «Aa& wot salute him, shalt give him no

greeting. The act. part, is often contracted

with a pron., \jZL I rejoice, Jl.*~ we rejoice.

Pa. wZ». to gladden, make glad, rejoice trs.; to

felicitate, congratulate ; *Ii!lL»j ^^.It causes

of gladness; otioto-Ls «*« iZe marfe grZa<2 w&A
ifts light. Ethpa. JlLlf to be gladdened,

made glad. Aph. Jl^'to gladden, JA^S J.I**-oc

rejoicing the heart. Derivatives, Jo*—, Jlo*»»,

J.*jLo»*», V****, k—.)....-", Jll>*»oo.

»«Ih> = i*o> )**» f. one only, once.

\^JL or h^JL pi. ]C m. only lexx. chicory,

cichorium endivia.

[zJL^JL Sunday; for special Sundays see

t l.\« o/, Jl»*», JfcoQ.AiB, &C.

J?r" from **». eacA o^Aer, o«e iAe o^er, one

with anotlier; J?«*i} 0/ one another, of each

otlmr, mutual; \\'JL% |l'a*»( brotherliness to-

wards one another.

o.L or 001JL contr. of oot *L m. one only,

once.

)oJL const, st. toJL, with suff. 1 p. uieJL my
gladness, with the other suffixes it is regular,

yKaJL thy joy, &c; emph. Jl'o*L, pi. JLoiL,

m. and f. rt. J*~. a) gladness, mirth, joy, re-

joicing; a merrymaking, festivity, dance; JJJkab

Jlojlj craw apparel, festal raiment ; joJL^yo

.cla^ JootL aW joy oe *w#/t yow,-

Joiix ioJL

joy of heart; Jlo*L fcsli^j? Jl£»«~ wa^so^A,

lsa\i, o)^n^>. ZiaiZ to thee, joyful one, who

barest the joy of the whole world, b) subter-

ranean granaries, pits for storing wheat or

barley; Js^Laio ]^LL* liSa^p jLojLL under-

ground stores and pits of wheat and barley.

I^om. pi. |l_. m. tliefriend of the bridegroom,

best man, master ofthe ceremonies at a wedding,

a wedding-guest; JL'ol^.*^)? Jli.-saJijoo J^p.«»

the guests and attendants of the wedding
-
feast ;

iff*, in 4 r .. y * j ftM~o» Juoj^» Kota^o**. the guests of the

spiritual bride-chamber.

JI^m pi. Jfcs— f. a friend of the bride-

groom, esp. the women who made known to His

disciples that their Lord had risen; od^o*'"'^

pJLsb -JL Ub-i«; the angel beheld the friends of

the bridegroom.

)ioJL f. )l»o*i, pi. m. J", f. JL", rt. *«.. a

vagrant, mendicant; )'ioJL ts^£ the beggar's

dish, the name of the constellation otherwise

called Corona borealis.

JliOki a) see above ; 6) a door-hinge, c) a

buttonhole.

UoJL constr. st. of Jo*—, emph. st. Jtol*..

\^jia JL rt. J**., adj. joyful, glad.

\jJLJL m. pi. )\sL>JLjL f. pi. from JL. a few,

a very few, some; \k*oJ. \.VjL+L^. it is granted

to few; J ^«»j ***"*=> in a few instances, in some

few cases.

wZ-. ; see verb J**.. *ZL Pa. of the same.

to gladden, &c.

]SJL pi. |u*^l or ftoJL m. the breast; Jfc^ol^s

Joj^./ ^s J^-* cmh^ the Virgin bearing on

her bosom the Son of God; HJL *=> or ItS

a breastplate.
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K'JL, jfcLII pi. m. U^ f. j^a., rt, i^.

glad, cheerful, joyous, mirthful, merry; often

with J^ai£ heart.

\tZ\lvL rt. j**». adv. gladly, cheerfully; with

\m to welcome, to receive hospitably.

JlaLi— f. rt. ^»». solitude; union, unity;

JJjLio JL'cut— natural union as that of the

elements; )l'o»Q^ce? )X<£*\~ unity in action;

)^.TA.o^.y» Jl Jl,'cu^»» inexplicable unity.

*L>ZL conti-. for ^L. um. we rejoice; see

J«*» act. part.

JToj^Z— rt. »•*.. f. Seme? surrounded; loj-*-

JL!« contr. of jj/ J*~ / a«i glad; see J*-.

k»l)JU» rt. fL. adv. singly, singularly, with

special honour; in the singular number.

kAjy*., Jwo»~ pi. m.
J , t. JftU)**., rt. «*».

singular, gram, in the singular number ; to**.

]^Lo) having only one vowel; jx^o* kJo«~

monosyllabic; juo-LO wo.*, following the same

rul". Metaph. unique, Jaw Uii— JL'cuaoks

o»isJ> Ae was singularly esteemed as a jmysi-

cian in his time; Jala iw.» those who assert

that there is one only nature in Christ=
Monophysites.

)L
s

qLo»— f. from .*». oneness, unity; singu-

larity, the singular number; \lo)\l J.i*3 la.*j**»

the unity of the Divine Nature; Kilo leww
the doctrine of one sole nature in Christ,

Mon ophysitism.

iaaJS.^— m. jtm^I*. f. comp. of Z* one and

im N ten; eleven.

il*. fut. »o«*J and il*J, imper. »o«», act.

part. ilL, )iJL, pass. part. j^I~, !', Jl". a) to go

round or about, to encompass with o or^,;

jLoalis Joot »•*> ^ went about in the market-

places; j»^_scX »*~ 7<e groped about, spied all

round; »*> » aZZ round, round about, b) to

surround, beset, with \J>ia to besiege; ot-Slx )L(

di»Jlo Ae ca»we against the city ared Sesei ££.

e) to beg; UL~^L o££ »•- he begs his bread.

d) with another verb, again; ^aSoJ »*~j fe

foiwi come rounds again. Pass. part, compassed,

surrounded; )JLagLa ]i-»Z*» surrounded by

water; o£L *«*«••$ U»o-o iAe villages lying

round about; with l^tsta or Jusjia ^£> 6ese£,

besieged ; JLL o>i£. «-.«» compassed with armies.

Ethpe. »£~l( to 6e begged of. Aph. »*~(to

enclose, to make go round, to set a wall or hedge

round, to encompass with an army, guard

round about, gird;
yo'otX

>*»."*= U< J Ae jreYefo

<Ae»i w^A armour. With other verbs; again;

alio j»*^i>o "^ksL /;« enters and again goes

out; e>C^. oo»r if~,( he gave him back, gave

him again. Derivatives, )>©*.*., )L»o»j»,

Jtoiijjw., )»*», |Um>, J»?su., k~.|j >jo~ ,
j.*j»»a.~.

>«., J*l«» pi. J in. rt. >»*». a circle; vagrancy,

begging; pi. circumjacent places, suburbs, sur-

roundings; v*i£».»o(> o*»j>t»» i/ie suburbs of

Jerusalem. The const, forms »««», <»»«*» are in

common use as a prep, round about, sur-

rounding, hard by; JfcLa »l*» Uo*?*3 a garden

adjoining the house; u la *io .-.»«*» 04Jt. /^«y

encamped round about my tent; »»»»*»} \*U

^jjidL £/ie country round about the Jordan.

]l'»»i pi. )L»»i f. rt. »«~. a circuit; corri-

dor; a surrounding outer wall, hence an

out-building.

Lk~ Pa. ilL a) to make new, bring in un-

authorized innovations, new teaching, institute

new canons, construct new buildings, &c, issue

new i.e. counterfeit coin; oiZL IkjULso'^Jijsc^.

heretics brought in new teaching against Christ;

JiLijoJo l£ilas>> Joaj^y the pools which he first

constructed beside, the roads, b) to dedicate, renew,

restore, repair, revive; )j£*K oij* they renewed

or dedicated the gates; ifcll^Z-vs} o*.»o*. IJL

he rebuilt the walls of the city. Ethpa. l^Llj

a) to arise newly, be new, recent, gain new

strength; JiLiw VJLU a new custom has arisen;

oLJ»M? JjScusoj newly-decreed laws; *£> v>&-

odaoai^i j2.

s

*Lfco£> loo us< his doctrine gained

fresh strength each day ; )i.C-.5i«-> )ooi l»I.!^^>

«a«\aa he daily grew in beautiful virtues.

b) to renew, restore, repair. Derivatives,

I**., Jlw., Js*(l»—, Rolj,.., Jl?Q.-., JjI*mJSO.

l^., )L'^ f. ir.- pi. m. )i^, f. )LL^., rt. l^.

new, recent, fresh; Jls^a*, «ot |L»il the scar

is fresh; JL'&.£ ils=>9 )ilL \1L the new life

beyond death; )Lw often ellipt. for i*A»fc«-.?

liL- the New Testament; Jlil. L»j/ novices,

tiros; pi. f. novelties, innovations; w\^\a

)ll»L novelty-mongers, longing for something

fresh.
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fc^lji'ji. rt. l«*». adv. lately, recently, newly,

unusually.

JLol.*I. pi. JloljLL f. rt. L»*». newness e.g. of

clothes opp. JLa»\i> freshness; «LoI«j»js when

it was new; fc^«l^i.(J| Jof^.»i» .ITolJl J>

while our freshness hath not been made old by

sin; JLsxaixi LoLJl a new reign, the beginning

of a reign; |»o»j»j cilol»Il the new moon; pi.

novelties.

Jew not used in Pe. Pa. ucw, imper. Jew,

v»cu», olew, fc*IoL to show, make manifest, mani-

fest; to declare, demonstrate; to show oneself,

appear, generally with ot«&j ; to make a show,

exhibit; to pretend, profess; to discover, to

publish; [!'&>.& aI*(yaL show us the way in;

J£L| uJolaLshow meapenny; wjew \^ ]^Li(

2>rove me to be goodground ; J»»**jo Jew-so ooao

who will declare that they are free= who will

free them; .c&>k~.}©r^£ Jewjj that he may
declare, expound, your religion to us; JJ-s^,?

o»i£ JcuLas he declares him a liar; Jews© ) vii>

Jio the name indicates the nature of the thing
;

Jl^a*|oo js&ao uSl -.ci-u. Enoch discovered

books and writings. Ethpa. t»cwt( to be shown,

related; to show oneself to appear ; to be made

manifest, spread abroad; to be discovered;

Ucwl^sej y+(as is reported, related. Dekiva-

TIVES, )w.OilA,, JdiCWiD, JieU-CwJO, Jj„.Cwfcoo,

JloA.cwfco©, j!^_»ewL

taa», cu» fut. oomJ, inf. cuoo, act. part.

oU» )A*i.. a) to be unequal, unequally matched,

weaker, with ^o than, hence to succumb, be con-

quered; to be powerless, of no avail, to fail;

ofcOfci'." u.£j* his wiles effected nothing ; ^sa cw
^..»cl2>J JLmjjhewas conquered by a few men;

uMam^cus ^.vi )aj(? Jfc^aa IS-i*. human

speech is unable to utter His praise; +*.s*J*
1J

\.^>ia.s, unconquered in war. b) to owe, to be

guilty; uw o.=>j !^-il / owed a myriad

talents; with Jfclacw to commit a sin; ^ %3^L

I am guilty ; oC£ kAl I am guilty before him;

.a.^»^ ^LlL |» JfcLi&j souls who ought not

to grieve. Ethpe. cwJILm to be found guilty,

to be owing, due. Part, used impers. ; J.a*2ll^ic

it is due, incumbent with^. of the person to

whom and with ^o>. of that which is due to

he paid or observed. Pa. eJLL to prevail; with

^s. with, or over; to overcome, surmount; to

confute; tofind guilty, condemn; with jko£>o:&

to bind over, cause to take an oath; y&ojj?

l*aJ? ot»lL la^wo that they may conquer

and overcome the passions of the soul. Ethpa.

olLX( to be worsted, convinced, confuted; to

be guilty, convicted, condemned.

ocw, Jiscw pi. ]lL rt. ocw. m. a debt, esp.

JJ»cw J£se a creditor, usurer.

ocw, Uco rt. cw. m. love, charity, affection;

o« )ot.'^L(
y

*:£> JjscL> love is of God; \J>a**

jLcu»|ji brotherly love; Jocw JJ} without natural

affection, heartless; \s>tx*A <£&. unwillingly;

uocw 4^ my friend; with. pron. suff. 2 p.

a title of regard or courtesy, ^iw\ unto

thee, Beloved; icuua^ dear or beloved Sir.

k-Tjocw rt. aw. adv. affectionately, amicably.

\ls>cw m. gloom, thick darkness; Jllscw ^^
^3o) JI£.!^. he came out of deep gloom into life.

Jsaicw rt. ua... m. mixture, confusion.

JLscw pi. Jl, !•— rt. "^a*.. m. a recompense,

reward, remuneration, compensation, interest,

usually with -*.;£, *s>et, Us or \xi ; ~S-i& Jot

^3al» *i£ behold how they reward us; a.oo»(

'

J*3 JUicw .o«\ they have rewarded evil unto

them; .ootcwjj \iL£ Iks^.. ai.t9 they returned

good unto their brother; k--oj)( JLscw ^0
/ am overcome by that which J owe i. e. by

gratitude and affection.

JLacw rt.^,-w. m. corruption; destruction,

desolation, laying waste; torment, pestilence;

passion, adultery; j^cw oot ^o \.m.i*ls> Jp&*»

the slaying of men by that serpent; JLi&l*

Jia-.«j the desolation of the temple; JLacuu

JL"qj» Aai a deadlypestilence ; Jfciiaj J JL=>cw

i^e destruction or corruption of souls; J^acw

JLVSc* corruptions in the Church; < 007X J.-i I»v>

Jlisa*ii. JLiai*^ i< transmits the passions to

descendants.

is^Jiicu» rt. ctL. adv. lovingly, amicably.

Jilaoi. pi. Jki— rt. Abi, f. a debt, pi. dues;

jfcls&I. )jji> a creditor; e£L jba*. oiiso*.

he forgave him the debt; metaph. guilt, sin;

«>!» o)1^3Q.I. the guilt of Adam.

^cu., 1^. act. part. 1^-, J«^-- , Pass ' Part -

^^ to describe or i7r«w a circle, hence to

s
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i^tu. to

encompass, go about; <^L ov^so—^ \^ts!

>*asjo the sea is encompassed and bound in its

limit. Metaph. with Jo£i£ to stammer; with

^£> to avoid, stand in awe of, hold in reverence;

to refuse from modesty, be modest, retiring

;

oitoj^-oo *?e (q^> he revered his virtue. Pa.

surround. Derivatives, Ji^.,^..,

o*» m. pi. idol temples or shrines.

f^^cu. pi. )JL rt. i^jCU*. m. a circle; Y^^u,

[IlLoU spiritual circles i. e. angelic choirs.

jk^cu* from k^j». iu. the celebration of a feast,

festival-keeping.

Jfc^^cw pi. jls-^a*. rt. <^eu». f. a compass,

circle, orb; halo round the sun or moon;

>i( Uot? ili-ssjQ-" this encircling air; .o J»otaa

jfc-^cu. jjA^k. the moon when it forms Judos;

\^Ls>i l^ajO^* the circle of thefirmament

luSfc^^o**, )fc~J rt. isjO.— . adj. orbed, round,

spherical, jl^Jt^a*. ] 2> o«w£jb a curved surface,

the plane of a sphere.

j jcu» pi. ) m. a tiara, head-band, head-dress

;

liixij )?oui >^i\ he was a maker of regal

tiaras.

J»jcu» pi. {.I, J* rt. if**, m. a) a circle, cir-

cumference; globe; j»»cu» w^coo the entire

circle; )-J»o>^ )»}&*. the meridian circle; jJjcu.

]2£J*j brazen circles for taking observations of

the heavenly bodies ; jlvi\v» j»>cu» the whole

world; )!!*.? or lljtsXm, J»?a*. the circle or

course of the year, b) a circuit, course, series,

esp. the Khudhra i. e. the book of proper

anthems and other variable parts of the service

for the festivals of the year, c) a circus,

hippodrome, d) a company; jual'Zo; )»?cw the

company of the saints. With preps.; Jl?cu*i

round about; Jjjcu»i>k all round, roundabout;

]»?clmo» jLTjioo the circu,mjaoent towns.

Uojjcu. pi. YL m. dim. of )>feu.. a little

circle, circlet.

k-*M»?cu» rt. >m». adv. in circumference, all

round, on every side, circular; in an orbit or

course; fc»U'?cu» ^»(^s>il"\^l" about four
cubits in circumference.

(-J»?cu», Jk.»j rt. »*». circular, spherical;

arranged by course, revolving ; jfcUsjcu. \.&.il"

oo) the earth is round; Jljjijcu. l&\]
r
J.^»-l

Jl^ii uiJ,^^* nine thousand revolutions in the

course of the year.

Jl»cu» pi. jLfcu* rt. I*-, m. a) a making

new, initiating, founding, institution, dedi-

cation, consecration, esp. a dedication or con-

secration festival, anniversary festival, Germ.

Jahresfeier ; )ljl=>»i lta». dedication of the

altar ; Sl\4**\ )$)S. the feast of dedication;

jJjBOiS |jiA.ji JLf cu» the feast of the saving

Cross; ]AjjJo l»cu. or l^Ie )i*Jcu* L?cu. the

renewal of the holy leaven; the designation

of a bishop ; the founding of a kingdom ; an

accession; (Jculc? JM*** the institution of

canons, establishing of rules; a novelty, inno-

vation esp. of false teaching, b) rebuilding,

restoration; pi. repairs; ]Is*^xp Ijcu. the

rebuilding of ruins; metaph. renewal, restitu-

tion, restoration e.g. to spiritual life, .Lieu.

our being made new at the resurrection

;

jLtsa.aaJ? cxIjq*. the renewal of the law, the new

law i. e. the Gospel; JfcLjs* JLjcl*. the renewal

of creation; *i«-s ^a? or ^aj )^? a— the

restitution or renewal of all things.

Uocu. pi. ).Iocui rt. Jcu». m. a demonstration,

proof.

)»oq^» pi. y rt. icu». m. whiteness, white heat,

white flame; JJtooje JJjjii «*jcl&».} jloctu

<Ae excandescence ofheated iron slakes; --v?

)»6cu> iAey jpwi ow wAtie i.e. wAite clothing;

chem. blanching.

jiooul pi. of Ueui. snakes.

*»&.. to Se <jriW; particip. adj. u.»S.«., )', jl

cheerful, ready, apt, prompt, spirited; ^,ou

ot-So.^3 Jot* »j_»cL».o /m's countenance was

radiant and cheerful; ^JLgU. JuiLsii spirited

horses. Ethpa. u»oJH( to 6e cheerful, ready,

prompt; ^olUo m.qJ1L( Ae ws ready and

IrUStfld. DeEIVATIVES, l^.jL»*Cu«, JIcumCW.

JL^cw m. a thorn, thornbush.

^cu., £-! fut. j^cw, inf. *-x^2>, act. part.

$U*, 1&~Z; pass. part. ^Jl, \^*Z. a) to sew on

or up, to stitch up, piece on, patch, mend;

«ejai£.^. jto;aX oietfeJ* they seioed him up in

a leathern coat ; Jj£ !•*=»-£? \a+£o ^cu»L mend

the rent I have made; l^Z ]P» jdLL&a a seam-
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less garment, b) to dig. Ethpe. xJIlif to be

sewn on; metaph. to join, conie together. Pa.

^IL to sew together; metaph. to join, piece

together; J)u^d JL& ^JLooo^Jiil he borrowed

and pieced on many expressions i. e. he plagiar-

ized; ^*-£fio »*a3 Lazarus was bound and

sewn up. Ethpa. ^*—m to be sewn on or

together. Derivatives, l^cu., I^-»q-, )4"*">

^o» or ^oo<i m. lasciviousness.

ji^a*. pi. ),_ rt. j^a*.. m. a thread, string,

measuring-line; a fillet; ^^>. JJ JjCiiij ^b
cifn°i^c a threefold cord is not quickly broken;

l^ci. o»ii,J^ u.fcoo M.'i who stretched the line

upon it ?

J.a.^cu. rt. <a^-»- m. seizing or carrying off

by violence.

^a-, Ji^cu. pi. £, f rt. t^.. m. a s<q^

roc£, sceptre; a pastoral staff; }i:b.»* )£^cu»

a shepherd's staff; JLaaXij U^a— <Ae sceptre

ofthe kingdom ; Jl.aa.jJc? J*^^** )^&*^-^- youths

are the staff of old age.

Jlj^cu* f. a hump, JJ-^^J a camel's hump.

»te Pael conj. of )cu» ; io sAow, &c.

Uai pi. JLoaii
,
generally m. a snake, serpent;

metaph. iAe devil; heretics are called JJcul w>±a.

JJvlaL. pi. \— rt. oa*». m. finding guilty,

condemning; condemnation; \ a ?" — )>J...»(

^. joow w?/iai condemnation shall there be?

"%>&. iJi^liAlsw A« condemned, passed sentence

of condemnation.

V^a~ rt. i^*». m. aw enclosure, place of

safety; a veil.

]«Icu> rt. »•». m. a uniting, joining ; junction,

union, unity; lim^tt^; »«Icuo at Thy union

with flesh ; J *i cu. j J L c£^> . prayer for unity.

kJrjt»L>cu» rt. u»cu>. adv. gladly, clieerfully,

readily, willingly; o f.2Li.fcL»,|' !^...UL.cL.

joaa^.jjj <Aey willingly became subject to

Antiochus; ^»\~vciy kwjuL.<L» <Aey gladly

accept.

clm^Lu, ]Lcu«*ol«> pi. ]i" rt. u»a.«. f. cheer-

fulness, alacrity, readiness; ot-tLa La ^.a_o

!>4.jaJ» wot? ]Lqj*^Qj>» Ae was ^Zarf m himself at

that which he might possess; )Lcu»>a»»j jb»)

KlixsaA cv.**

Uo©»a .slLsbJJ' J?o» ioX JAaij 7/tes/ should

store up in their mind readiness sufficient for

this ; o*« &«»„> gladly, readily, willingly

;

ava.\j>. qj»^q.a^» <A«/ cordially assented.

J.£.I cu. pi. J2. rt. (^su». m. a patching together,

fabrication.

JUeu» from^*2. m. strength, strengthening,

help, comforting, exhortation; Jllcu. )ot^./
r

yL'oAjwI.scj 6W ?Ae strength of our weakness;

Jt'<aaiL'^j£j Jilcu. exhortation to repentance.

J-icui rt. ,a*.. m. a tight bandage, compress.

scu pi. J.ocu» m. a weaver.

vucu, JlSoscu. pi. )tl. rt. *wxu. m. a contriv-

ance, subtilty, cunning device or composition

;

pi. guiles; JLsp aaa.i*a wtYA cunningly devised

phrases; \1aj( \.£oa** human wiles.

JJeu. m. a common or uneonsecrated place or

thing, opp. |jL»cl0 a consecrated thing, and

Jj&*L a devoted thing.

U^\a^ or Ji.aXcw pi. )_ m. a thorn;

a goad; a chisel.

J«^.cu» pi. J' rt. (\u, m. a mole; I^iUojo
jfXcu* y*(thou art blind as a mole.

ja^^cu. rt. £A*>. m. a mingling, com-

mingling, contact ; meeting, intercourse, ac-

quaintance, intimacy; confusion; o-i^Xci^

]»o)c6 »-£» )iaa*j£t 'A« mingling of light with

darkness; <xa*Jiioij Jj^XaL. ^.v> . J^^* loathed

any contact with heresy, intercourse with

heretics.

lAci» rt. Au. m. wiws<, «ew wm«.

\ikO-, Jli^a*. from^iji. m. a washing or

cleansing ; \'j\^t>'%£L.<x~ tlie washing of vessels.

JJXct*. pi. )_ rt.^j* . m. a fissure, cavity.

)l^ vi \ aLu or ^^sclXq*. pi. (1. m. a

chameleon.

(J«i\a», Jiaaii.a*. pi. JJL rt. i^w.
convalescence, recovery, healing, health; ~%*2$a.

o«\ t~k~oo )i vi^ou loX ^*Xo little by

little they lead them to convalescence; jfcsaojai

JJoViLf Jtlaa.ii.cu. ^^sj the gift of all divine

healings.

Ki.vN.a«, ]^-*i_ rt. yiXu. healing, whole-

some, salutary; jJjLaa^a*. J»|s wholesomefruits;

Jk-JuacXa.*} )!^^j- the science of healing

substances.

m.

a
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UiLcu. pi. j>_ m. a cavern,, a hole, hollow

or cleft in the ground
; Ua,_M.=> (livou. caverns

in the, desert; \?L\\L \&.£J>. \£L<L* deep

clefts in the earth.

&^Lcu», la^a*. pi. ) rt. fl\... m. a) a

change, exchange; Js*»!j J£&cu» an exchange

of prisoners; Jisa^i s^LsL* a change ofabode,

migration. 6) a changing or succeeding in

course, JJ*i>.? Ji&iLcu. succeeding times or

seasons, c) the name of some shrub, the

willow or a reed, d) =.ai£.. prep. for.

j\<x», J.!^ o-.it. jiw.. va. a spoiling, robbery ;

a spoil, the prey.

joocu. rt. nL I. m. &e<z£, sultriness; jooa«

ifte dazzling heat of the desert.

JWjScu. rt. «al» II. f. a broom.

Jusci^ocu. rt. u.u i. m. Aeotf/ .a ^» J»«»^>?

wa^ pojc a*. bees swarm after hot weather.

)irn'ocu» rt. ^.ncu.. m. endurance, constancy,

perseverance.

-iocw, J_sbcu. rt. ..-ft..*, m. shame, bashful-

w«6i?, modesty; J-sooa. JJj shameless, immodest.

Jisocu. emph. jLjj&at*. or jfiaJOw* pi.

fc*Uocu>, ImoqL or Jl.^saL. f. a bead; stone

of a necklace ; a vertebra or joint of the body

;

a socket or joint of a column; a berry; JvLascu.

M. precious gems; ).*» o^j JJ.-£M3cu* or

).»»» Jjjocl*. the vertebrae of the spine; uj^ocu.

J^sj--^ tJie berries of the deadly nightshade.

JuLiocu. pi. \— from .nvi... m. a) afifth part,

afifth; J>£soo*» **»£ two-fifths, b) the loins,

abdomen.

«cu», *~ fut. vQuyJ, cf. ».!.. io have pity on;

\Z^L^>. hlLi grace which takes pity on sinners;

Aldose otlL the Sultan had pity on him.

«cu. show us; imper. of verb «SJ> with

Buff. I pi.

j]^j&*» it. ^-Lu. f. a mixture of spices for

embalming the dead; *»oxa^.jJ.» JfcL^joL.

.r^aN, the spices wherewith they embalmed our

Lord.

iaau, <jo.L fut. tfiaoMj, inf. >au»aa, imper.

>mo», act. part, *aa\JL, \olJL. a) to pity, Imve

pity, spare, have regard; with^jjL; ^i
^J

""" IS &lz> if He spared not His Son; icocu.

<*.^L^J3 "^£. spare thy slaughter i.e. be not

slaughtered; jL<^ ~^£~ *odq.«* spare thy

flesh, b) to spare, hence to use sparingly; to

refrain from with t», u»<a*» J.jjs^sJL-o ^j&

abstainfrom calumny ; \ia.\<i **) ILcoU* Ifor-
bear lest . . . ma,». is constantly used to express

deprecation of evil, generally with i*. of the

pers., God forbid, far be it from me, let it not

be; prob. optative use of perfect ellipt. for God

save usfrom doing such and such a thing;

\ooii )]o God forbid that it should be; ^\ <

far be it from us. Derivatives, 1.j-jx> oJl,

JlooQ.**., )j k~co q.**>, &-.*)>> ]^£oq.m», jlajV.aocu*».

usiiw, [Lscu. pi. )>_ from j.nrw. m. a) atone-

ment, propitiation, pardon, remission, b) the

breastplate worn by the high-priest; the mercy-

seat, hence U» cw fc»*a the Holy of Holies, the

temple, c) eccles. absolution, the giving of

absolution; jilsoo*.? l-a*^ the rite or office of

absolution ; pi. prayers for pardon.

jjioscu* rt. ii fin... m. restraint; ^£>? (^Lcoo.*.

ymSu that which you deny yourself.

iJexxL, [ixcu rt. uncu.. m. a) pity, indul-

gence, lenity; ^»cu» JJj harsh; JJ»o ^ccLuii Jjlj

^rooL merciless and pitiless; Jj.ro ol. w^»
very pitiful. b) sparing, frugality ; ~.s

sparingly ; "Z J]» without measure.

jjLaotw pi. ]>!. rt. »jn*». m. strength, defence,

]fcL»S.ijc} |ia>a.>*=> a**fU( they were trodden

down in the defence of theflock ; (.Juoa... k-wil,

JoC^Li? J»&»o under the defence and protection

of God.

Uiaocu. pi. )JL rt. «m*«. m. wa»j«, foss, harm,

damage, ruin; afine, penalty, confiscation; ex-

pense; JJtaBcu. )o»^U? ot!&i.«.£:» ^«*Xiw the fear

of God is no loss; . "Ha* JJwoeu. ^ockoo
p£i» Jjjlcu ^» the wants of all of us are

supplied by the advantages of all of us;

J]o-£? UiflDa« unjust exaction; ^jL Jls/'

)oo> j*.\JL Ij+coo** nor did he mind expense.

aa», >Sl^ fut. iScxuj, act. part. &\JL, \£l*L

to sprinkle, rub, cleanse; )J..m~o otfcCliv£

^.oiX l4*jio loot sAe washed and rubbed her

children.
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Jl^Scu* pi. \— rt. >^a**. m. exhortation,

encouragement; Jl£oj) ^S^? J^Scu» exhort-

ation to almsgiving; \j^.^Ss>lBf )..^.,3a,«*.=>

through the inworking of the Comforter.

uS&a, jJiscu* rt. J^u». m. a) covering over

or hiding;
J
jo*ao* )iscu» aw eclipse of the moon;

lasas; o»^3cu. *Ae occultation of a star, b) a

stake or yrop for a vine ; earth heaped up round

the stem of a tree, c) grain, the passing over

or leaving unpronounced of a letter.

jiscu* pi. ^, |lL f. properly the handsbentfor

holding, the hollow ofthe hand, palm ofthe hand,

a handful, with JLas to fill the hand, take hand-

fuls; |j.Scu» lis cut by handfuls; Jwt*i3 )S.t)

wotajiaM^ the seed held together in his hands;

rit. xocuao^X \aJ> ^» j^o^o jt^^> gJoj

the priest sA«ZZ take the body and blood from

the cup into his hands.

• cu., J. fut. «cu»j, imper. ,cu», act. part.

AL, )C*m, pass. part. _JL, Jli, )i'./J^. a) to bind

fast, press closely, hold tight; U^ao »cu( .^

)^*^-uj a»**m=i Satan bound them fast with

the cords ofsin ; »!»( -i /te held his hand close

s=was close-fisted, b) with Jtio to play the

cithern; with Jjiaa to touch the chords; with

Jl^» io 60 swtfiS. c) metaph. io compel; to

strengthen, grow strong; p.iL»fco3 .)ui .J&

£i^ Ae grows strong and gains health; \ii-,iL>i

jlj^mS^ .cu»j )lai viici; that vnth the panoply

offaith he may make strong the preaching of

the Gospel. Participial adj. close, dense, solid,

firm, robust, vigorous; svjift, pressing; i\}'

)j+Z dense air; ]»fcJLsoo )l*Z* )l^.a!a|o£

j^^Jl ^ solid food and better than milk;

J_*Z \£eo a robust old man; \^Z JL^ot* swift

running; ^ja^J' ]!*2 thy combat is hard;

]«<J1 **k~? Jk—i* a very 2>ressing call; Jbib

]is*^Io )ll^ pressing and weighty words;

gram, a strengthened i.e. a doubled letter.

Pa. ,a»* to bind together, to strengthen; *... "l**,jx>

|A^)J undergirding the ship>; )U~£±. CjlL

• ooj^f'o. ^Ji» mlas* ^e«/ bound the yoke of the

Evil One on their necks; metaph. esp. of giving

strength to the paralyzed; JwTsiMa J£ strengthen

the paralyzed ; JLoo llssi* he strengthens the

weak; gram, doubled; \l,***x,i )l'°l( "^s

J*3j»('
r
!,aX every letter strengthened i.e. having

Teshdid in Arabic. Ethpa. ZLXfto befirmly

bound, closely pressed; to be thickened, strength-

ened, becomefirm; gram, to be strengthened or

doubled; i&!sBjJs o£sUL ZLhJo \A»h3* jia*f

|lii w that his strength may become hard and

firm like iron; |^.«» .<>*-» V'Ck.Io .o-J[»lsJ»

that the swift may be strengthened and en-

couraged. Dbbitatives, Jj-CU., Kcu., )««*,

).ou» rt. »cu«. m. the spaihe of a palm; apalm

mat.

J>3. cut rt. &**. m. boldness, impudence,

frowardness; persistence; )i'c£*»tio Jls.cL.

impudence and audacity ; )!a^.t? )&.&*• *^J

he checked the wantonness of the oppressor.

tea**, jxL fut. jscumj, act. part. ^\.L to crack,

creak; J»cw fcuai thefire crackled; \£.ii£\a\L

the door creaks.

J3cu», \s>aL m. a stair,' Jfc?N-imt j^ocw </(•«

steps o/^e staircase.

as cw pi. |.ecu» m. a Kwe, verge, meaning;

ksko? wotaosuiA yJlJj y^nSo everything

that is expressed in the lines of the book; ]liK

\^>%~Di )ccu» it repeats the verses of Scripture.

icw fut. »cuJ, pres. part. »cw to be or become

white; to assume white i. e. white clothing as

a party badge; Jjosui y^oicu. wotofcLSj At's

garments became white like light; joi. oja^
Joo) Ae turned white. Pa. jsw imper. »sLL io

whiten, bleach, clean; metaph. to make white

or clear from the stains of sin; iaJ.o ^J&»
JfcsL>»j he cleansed and whitened garments; jol.

^fcooloo cZea?i away our stains. Ethpa.

yaLX( to become or be made white or clean; to

be blanched; to be whitewashed ; .?cu.ls-J )l«-V.

<Ae churches are to be whitewashed. Aph. icL./'

inf. o»cu»jo, act. and' pass. part. »o«os, f.

)»a*oo to make white, blanch, to cause to appear

white; )»ouijoj Jfc^lsS sulphur which whitens ;

part. adj. white, with Mu^p white or palefrom
leprosy ; Y^>X <**( io.*^ white as snow.

Debivativbs, Jjocu., )»cli, J>o»eu», )lo»cu.,
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icu», -JL fut. »c£».>, inf. j^Lsc, imper. Ja*.,

act. part. i\L
, \U+. a) to look, behold, gaze

with ^., *S>JJ or loik to look at, regard, have

regard to, consider; with o to give heed to;

with ^as to beware of; mo^ <^^j delightful

to behold; )>=i.*v- Vts ilL I considered every

work; |lLj. vi\ JLJ.J j&»( a wall with an

eastward aspect; *=> fcof ja*. Z00& <o thyself,

be circumspect; \JLto? *\JL a watchman, b) to

look for, expect with ace. or \; to regard,

concern with X or laX ; oi^o*. JlaXse i)JL

o»»ii the king looks for the end of his affair;

* . o^.j/'' ^Ul JJiLT how can you expect

that . . .? Joo» i\JL j*jI JJ k|""° no one regarded

the wheat i. e. crops were neglected in time of

pestilence; Jo_o>a.S )oot »Li mjJLLs Iq^.

salvation concerned mankind; ^£*\1 l^a^i
oo **!*» $9 he who seeks what does not concern

him. Aph. »aL( a) to cause to look at or

regard; to show, direct; )k.«f>i i\^ . ootX i-JL-

*)

)y f | ? J>.£ .o»aL«J |; fe macfe ito» tooA

towards earthly things lest they should regard

heavenly things; «otaiLJL«J> ^X »**.( direct

us in God's ways; o^L t<J3oo l£?a-« io^.

jtiX^X fo addressed his words to the Jews,

b) to urge, c) to see, understand; ^Jlx> JU

"^vofcLca^ao )oot he did not see and under-

stand. Dbeivatiyes, ]>fci», ]»a—, )»a*», )**»,

»cu», J»oL pi. ) rt. ja*.. m. a) sigrfe, a sig^i,

aspect, look, appearance; )»aL ls-o a spectacle;

)ta.Lo joo» Jfcooo-o i_JL». his stature and

appearance were pleasing ; j£»Iso ]taL a bitter

or sad sight; metaph. a likeness, model, copy,

example; [l&lo Jioo.ii.L'? Jisu. *^e example of

thefirst disciples, b) a lamb of the first year,

a yearling, c) a cinder, d) the white poplar.

J»aL rt. »a»». m. an envious or gluttonous

person.

»a~, )»cu., ]i»a~ pi. m. ^ , J , i. y ,
)l

,

rt. »cu». white, silvery, clear, bright; )h&±.

J>ai w/w«« wool; )!&>*»? 6< J»a£ JfcLdsoo

a toMie or whitish spot; )\.*a2> J1&-W wAiie

ro&es. Special meanings: a) )ioJ> »a£ ifte

ti'toe o/ cm egrgr. &) m. various trees and

plants, such as the white alder, white vine,

c) white metal, tin. d) silver coin; J*<L£ Jw-»?

silver dinars; J»aJL )LLaJS.( )),.Na «?n T.

500,000 pieces of silver, e) pi. atee gar-

ments ellipt. for jiaul JJLclzl'S.; J»cu£j Jfcvi*.

the week of white i.e. Easter or Whitsun

weeks when those who had received baptism

wore white for the whole week as a symbol

of baptismal purity
;

ji>aZ; *•?!•; IjJUjS second

lesson for Easter week, f) pi. f. white hair,

old age; Jfc*3j JL»a£ J.A&J& care produces white

hair; J£a.1? otlfai his honourable grey hairs.

)»a**, Ja*» rt. >o«». m. a look, glance; gazing,

consideration, contemplation; aim, intention

;

\jJ$s> )»&•» a sharp glance; ~%,
.̂\. <»>&*. Jsiil

shelookedup; ]»c»!^X ^ t't^ J»°*» *»**?«{

)o»ii(
r
'^-^» w/iatf considerations lead us to the

contemplation of God.

jjcu. pi. ^.Sa~, J»a*» rt. »i~. m. a Aote,

aperture; koaaxej; JiaL <m asp's AoZe.

)o»aL. pi. } rt. oi*.. m. a) a desert, plain,

waste pilace, hence pr. n. </ie Arabah, the low

desert tract or plain of the Jordan from the

Sea of Galilee to the Red Sea; |*=>idL» )!.(

a desert place, b) emptiness, solitude, desolation,

devastation; laying waste, ravaging; )L(

J.:aic£»? Ifciso^ the abominable sign of desola-

tion; viii,».»6{» o^ja**. ?Ae laying waste ov the

ruins of Jerusalem; JL'fiL; |o>cu< <Ae laying

waste of churches, c) a stork or heron.

JjLai>*a«« m. hellebore.

]»o»a*», )t»o»a». rt. »a*». adj. whitish; subst.

m. pi. )»o>'cL» wfe'fe s/wte in the eye or a web

of white obscuring the sight.

JioicLi rt. ja*». f. whiteness; metaph.

wantonness of the eyes.

Lijii*. rt. ^»*>. m. cutting, laceration.

Jlil^»cu», Jls^iicu. rt. (Jjji.. f. a scratch, gash;

laceration.

Jil»cu> pi. YL. rt. u.^u. m. parching ; jotiLao

|ia»alu '^o jj/ / cooi aZ/ parching heats;

metaph. ardent prayers; astron. occupation of

a star by reason of its passing near the sun.

liiijoL. from jts»~. m. wagging the tail as

a dog.

JJ»a— pi. JL. m. a kind of vetches or tores

used for fodder.
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)Lioo>cu» m. the service tree, sorbus domestica.

UJ»a-L. )&J rt. iL whitish, grey; \^Li}
y

Jk-Jjol. tfAz'fo clayey soil.

JkLJisw f. <Ae w>Atie poplar, also <Ae J^acA;

poplar or alder.

Jis»a*» rt. Si«. m. a sharp edge or _pom« e.g.

of a sword ; ITIj ls»cu» ifte points of the nails;

metaph. iAe highest point, extreme, best, vigour

;

)la.Ma,,»^L'!>>} j&jcu. «Ae height of youth; )a»cu»

Ikisai} ))dS.» <Ae extremefierceness of the sun.

»o»ci", Jj3»q.*» rt. ust«». m. generally with

[iL gnashing of teeth.

|io>a»» pi. JuLrt. U3i—. m. a limit, definition,

that which is determined, an established pur-

pose, decree; JL+j< ^.»a_i Jual&iji )>ioJcu» »*}"

our confession is according to that which is

determined by Scripture; otXa>dL_3 )fclI»-£

» n « ~>N ^.o*..^.? f.iviT^ ^.omcs^sj Wie creatures

by the decree of their Creator hold their special

order; .oc»i*>ou«X oJa.il W*|-=o J>.o..Iao God
showed their purpose to be void and vain;

with «»o predestination; llojcu.* Ja»j <Ae

appiointed time; UL».» Jjlojcu. a ^ajeii or

appointed number of years.

»9a.*j,, |))oo rt. ;-L. m. freeing, giving free-

dom; Jfe«Xi»?^*» )ncL*freedomfromfear ; jjcu.

^»«iL&. <A« manumission of thy slaves; »»cu»

J«*iof /Ae release of prisoners ; Jllyi jj&L.

exemption from tax or tribute; exemption of

monasteries from episcopal jurisdiction, a

monastery so exempt and directly under the

patriarch.

Jti-jcw m. i/te pilum-tree.

V*.9a*» pi. }_ rt. jk^u. m. quinsy, sore throat,

hoarseness.

ojLcu., |l=uLq.u pi. |> rt. oj«.~. m. reckoning,

thinking, thought, idea, opinion, intention,

design, council; ^<\<>\-j J&>? k^ikcu. . oc^v>

wiay all thy intentions be successful ; D

« If jUins k»<xciii*,cw> A« (toes woi judge in his

secret thoughts; J»|,L t» )»iL*.ci.». a no&fe thought;

PaOu Qi^.N, ?/iey too& council; ka«.al» |»

rashly; an objection, ML*.cu> ^3oot solution or

answer to objections ; gram. ^Ae jwrf under-

stood in an elliptical sentence.

)»Aa.cw, ]t-«-n> CU. pi. m. J_, f. JislAjiLcu.

rt. cum., adj. mental, in thought; gram, under-

stood, not expressed.

^cut.cu>, )la»aM pi. **— , J— rt. >*> « ... m.

a) a numbering, number, fixed or appointed

number; an account, reckoning; arithmetic,

calculation, computation, enumeration, census;

JJi.ma» JoiukdL. an account of the money;

^u^a-cu. fiimri money according to computa-

tion ; Ja^ikcu*^. i~i.^>.» beyond calculation,

innumerable, immeasurable; .^ -.<»*..
Jjjj in-

numerable, endless; with omj to take account,

reckon; with oon or »tJ.\ to grwe account;

J»o£ )j.2i*.a*»a w7tite^;e&We[Gr. i//ij$or]. b) Ar.

a small cushion.

i~jLcu», )u*jLa<* pi. )>_ rt. .,..»... m. wse/

a*«>9! £/« uses of the law became void at the

coming of our Saviour.

leu. imper. of verb fc%*»j to descend.

JfcLLlcu. pi. I— from l^.*.k.*». m. tickling,

itching, longing ; enticement, allurement

;

yOotk. 'S. Nria.ap? )!^i.la^.3 with itching ears;

jls^s*? <w^lat*3 Wi
r
<a*^bj> JLj&s so wmcA a«

iAow art disturbed by itching desire; Jk^i'cu.

jL'o^aij jfc^aa JJj <Ae speechless longings of

childhood,• JfcLj»«»j>—J!^>?—JaajkO^f ])siil.cu»

*Ae enticements of the body, of sin.

JJifcLilcu* inciting, inflammatory, enticing.

»L'cu», Jk&Lcu* pi. U— rt. o!S-».. m. tA« era?,

conclusion; \!>

r

«4J} l^olcu. iAe end ofour letter;

Jjasojljc olcu. ._£. to i/ie end of the psalm;

usually rit. the conclusion of an office, esp. the

final prayer after the celebration of Holy

Communion, the conclusion, obsignation or

final benediction ; pi. concluding versicles,

dimissory hymns or prayers, sometimes JLoX.

|ooi,'cu»j; IjoLo— f JfclojaiS thefinal or dimissory

blessing; the recital of the whole psalter ; «<xioi

^.o £ )joLa«» JL l^a^i*, ^asj those who

each week recite the whole psalter to its con-

clusion.

jfa— , )>lcu» rt. >fc»~. m. pride, pomp ; ca^L
)'i\.Z waik^£ J»La*» pride is dear to the free;

pride, boast, honour, glory; J»ooq.a.o Jiicu.

»1asJi the pride and boast of our nature.
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JjL. fut. }hJ, inf. JjL:>o, imper. wju., act.

part. H«, Uji., ]k-T~, pi. ^»J-1, Ul~, f. ^*~,
]&ju», pass. part. Jju., )Jj~L. to see. a) to per-

ceive, consider, notice; )yL [Lacuna!^ y^fllS^N

A« takes the shadow for reality, b) to provide,

)l^L^L It-**/ JA-j \o£LrGod will provide a

lamb for the burnt-offering, c) with U»( lit.

to see the face= to appear before, visit, d) to

look, take heed, watch; wii. t»ju» look to thyself,

beware; \S.'iX ©J*»© qX) go and watch the

doors; pass. part. ^ JjU* JJ z^ did not seem to

us; as adj. visible, respected, remarkable, well-

known,Germ.angesehen; j^jL. )l+S. the visible

Church; j^'ju.© )fco«» notable and remark-

able; li^llL JjLJ notable women. Ethpb. u]u»l(

a) to be seen, to be visible; jJU.io5» ^j Jo»l£( the

invisible God; ^sL(' ^£a uoot Ji)Jlfco£>; ^Xot

^I'jLLfcois Jj? visible things have their being from

those which are invisible. o) to let oneself be

seen, show oneself, appear, hence to seem;

^X, w^. UjJ»bo& it seemed to me, to us, &c.

;

k<X JuA.( I think, I consider; \l\L)*Ja .(

if it seems good, if it is approved, c) to show or

prove oneself, hence to be strong, victorious, &c.

;

oisli.o llm» o^JL>llo they were weak andfled;

*U*l( JJoT wwaata lOoC^as he was victorious

in all his wars ; Jlao! otlsa UjlL!so*>» oot he

on whose side was the victory, d) to receive

sight with ^. and pers. pron. suff. Ethpeaual

J)a\JL{ to obtain honour orglory, to distinguish

oneself; to make a show or spectacle of oneself;

to boast; JlaS.J» .o)©Ju>kJ} ^.JLaoo? .cuot

those who are wont to make a boast of their

prayers, to say prayers for appearance sake.

Deeivatives, JoJU., k.oU., JuoJl*., I—J-H,

J-ju>, i~jujl~, \la*)~>, Jfc~.*~, JljU., )jUao,

]yL or )ij-i pi. ]jLH or ]ljw£ m. a depth, an

abyss; "^cu*,? o*o)-i or id.i\i> )u* the bowels

of the earth; i.-»Si «jui ji^^^X to sound the

depths of thy heart.

\Jz\2. pi. Ill m. a barrel, tub.

Jojli pi. ^SjLi, jojLi rt. jj*». m. o) appear-

ance, form, figure, JoJ^l i*a«L of pleasing

appearance; JoJ-i «-^s
« good-looking or hand-

some man; JojC U» shapeless, ill-favoured,

b) a likeness, a vision (.oJu£ is the usual word),

Jljsji Jojui a phantom, apparition; \o\Zs> in a

vision; also openly, in sight.

\layL pi. \la\L rt. )Ut. m. a spectator, seer,

prophet (Ju.ll. is the usual word).

yojli, JJoJ— pi. \L. rt. JjU». m. generally pi.

o) visions; JJojki iJZ'jJL seers of visions, b) re-

markable or notable doings, sights, shews, public

games or contests; |J£i> JJoju>pagan spectacles

;

JJoJL> fc*»s a gymnasium, theatre.

.SojJl, )>.3ojJl rt. s|.«. rough, shaggy as

camels' hair.

Jl'oJsojJl rt. vSJLu. f. hairiness, shagginess.

I^oojui pi. ).«. rt. j>U*. m. a) a wayfarer,

traveller, b) a membrane, the diaphragm,

midriff.

JiioojL* rt. iOju». f. setting out on a journey,

a journey, departure esp. from this life; Juao?

]A,t()loo).A^Litislike a far journey; UkjiaB

jilfioju*; viaticum.

\J.aoU* rt. jaju». adj. of or for travelling,

JJLooJ^i ).vigm( travelling raiment.

»©j£, Jjojll. pi. J a) <fo apple/ other round

fruits; \H£>'iF)io)L apricots; JUj-xi jtofL the

citron; \lasi.& )*o)JL the peach; J.oS JojJl is

used to translate pomegranate in the Song of

Songs, iv. 3 and vi. 6 ; but it may also mean,

like firjXov, the round part of the cheek, b) a

poppy-head, c) the capital of a column, d) the

bowl of a candlestick.

Jju>, Jiju. adj. m. scabby, mangy.

)&L7j>L or JlCfju. f. a) scab, ringworm,

b) lichen.

wjJl, Uj^» pi. )u£I» rt. )jL». one who sees,

beholds or contemplates, an eye-witness, spectator

at the theatre, looker-on; a seer of divine

visions ; adj. discerning, wise; ^L<mo?1.» ).IjJ»

iAe witnesses of Thy wonderful works.

jujL rt. jju>. m. si'o-fti; o»IjU> <&*£1 sharp-

sighted; \1U* JJ blindness.

i_jL-, Ji-IL-, Ji'i-ju. pi. m. )*, f. ]i", m.

o) a /iOfc; Jt=> t*!** *Ae wi'M Soar; I^x2k? Ji»L»

a 5oar of ?/ie wood. 6) f. a sow; f. pi. sores

or swellings on the neck, scrofula.
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U£»X», Jfc_»* adj. from the above, swinish,

hoggish.; jfeL>£.jU. yaxi alterdofswine; lco»

Ut.X~ jL»«a swinish gluttony; jJN<uX» jpo;

hoggish manners.

]Loi_L> from Ji_.Ju. f. hoggishness, swinish-

«*V

.£.!!» Khazircm, the tenth Syrian month,

answering to June with us;

J Is-. II. pi. )t", prop. act. part. fern. emph.

of )jL» ; subst. the eye; Jfciijul >x& tears; kjou^

|ua=> ^s (M^IIi> Aer e«/es were fc «»£A weeping.

<aU* pass. part. I^a^JLu, jhocv^Ju* to sto/> the

ears ; Jkoa^lL. (uiaj a rf«Z2 or dea/ sowZ.

]c*>JL» m. a girth.

<SJU* root-meaning to 6e rough, harsh. Pe.

not used in Syr. Ethpe. «BjL.L( the same.

Derivatives, ]&ojL», Jlosoju..

«oJL» fut. usoJwuJ, inf. >o£«s», imper. tfioju»,

act. part. jajLi, ju»JLi, pass.- part, a-J-, I—i, Jl£

—

o) to S'tVrf, gird up or ow, fo'ncZ on; *>U* U*Jo

y^ti} he girt them with armour; )ljj aaoj-.

j o9bsiik>r» gird up the loins of your minds,

o) to gird oneself for walking, hence to walk

abroad, go, go away, go on a journey, proceed,

travel, depart, depart hence u e. from this life

;

\AJLl )»L)j jjI*» he went to a distant country;

^2o!T»-& <bU* he departed thence; )J*io\& kJjjLi

wayfarers, travellers; |>aXi »*jo asj^l? )«^u/

aw ambassador travelling to the king's presence;

j>KL h-T)lr^^>» oot a courier, swift messenger;

uolso lai*. «~-oU.!. i/toa sAaft depart hence to

thy Lord; pass. part. jiaJIii ua.X>1 bound with

cords; ]&»o*nfct »a->)S «. » )»» k»oio-*. Ms

totns were girded gloriously; i.mo» l^.vin ^s

JjLJL. bound or enslaved by desire of thy love.

Pa. icJlL. a) to gwtZ rottwd, Germ, umgurten;

to girth a beast of burden. &) to gwcZ for

a journey, sewd away; to arm; j>U*io t*a*.

weZZ </iri, active; JlLja ^K» IfcLlaj* a /or-

tj/?erf camp; |jsa» ^ojJLio? )iCiLmS A«wi

stones bound together with iron joints; metaph.

)-»j»? otls.i.j );,a,^,a yoo^^r oaXiO&X to

strengthen their hands in the work of the house

ofthe Lord. Ethpa. jsjii? to gird oneself,put

on; to be girt round, equipped, armed, esp. with

\jUo garments or |ow» wjjoas armour; to be

girt with strength^ strengthened, to be ready,

often metaph. ?c&»^a> jfcLo»i27
r
)l£aa-»i» \siZv

^JijU&oo the just are armed fully with divine

love only; «o« .Js£»l7 ^ )yT»sSi they were

not ready for deeds, did not carry out their

work. Derivatives, (jsoJU., UooJ-., J,*jboJ,».,

)J>y~ rt. jsju». m. a girdle, belt; a band, bond;

]|aJl? loUi> the knots of a cord; jlofi yi.o> Jooil

oiJ&3?» ]£>)**» faithfulness shall be the girdle of

his reins; )Loi*."S^» ).«JU. cl.oo»> JLsci*. toue

which is the band ofperfeclness.

JloaJLi rt. jsJu.. f. setting forth, a journey.

J»A*» m._/tow, esp. jfciwr ?»oi cleared of bran.

J»jJl from i*]u. m. a swineherd.

)>Ju» pi. ) m. a furrow or Zme made to «awi

6y wind.

U»j£ or jd»j£ from J»J^ adj. floury, farin-

aceous.

JLIU pi. )JL^ or JLoiiw as if from a form

J&LJ!» m. <Ae pZwm tree and fruit.

]&L7cmJ1 pi. Jfcs—. f. the plum or damson.

jlioLu constr. st. IL^, pi- \i**^, )!•»*» f-

a round loafor cake; J Lino ? ]1«<m^ barley cakes.

J»o£sj>J1 pi. J m. a mallet for beating flax

or hemp.

^L fut. |j(w, inf. ^j1», act. part. ^|-£,

J^«, pass. part. )>^-^— a) to <%, di^ oi(.<;

ot£—o ia^ J»)i Ae Aa<A wiarfe awdl cZm^t a weWy

J^.»ll^.fc t'&* ^11 dig out the foundation,

b) to sew, patch, cf. ^a*.. Pa. ^.^* to plough,

excavate, with ).lLi. to gouge or ^>fcc& o«< iAe

eyes; X^Joo )Jisy J)^a.^i> furrowed with the

ploughshare. Ethpa. ^•|-^!.<' to be dug up or

ploughed; \"^i&J*> \j£'*!*the earth is dug or

ploughed. Derivatives, |^Ja^»-, L£~&-»,

ji^. flit. r^~J, inf. I^"*-"*) act - Palt - &~>
)>i^-i root-meaning to rntss, hence to sin with

^. of the pers. or with ,» of the deed ; 1^*.

]ot^> he committed a sin; >..i*>v.3 )>4-«»f ij

I will not sin with my tongue. Pa. w^— to

boast, be arrogant; to give oneself to sensual

pleasure. Ethpa. to behave arrogantly. Aph.

vX*,(*to cause to sin, lead into sin; to count

t



is a sinner.

feJ)J^L rt. |^-w«. adv. sinfully; fcJ'l.l^i. JJ

apart from sin, blamelessly.

cu^—, Jio*^L rt. Ji^-«». f. sinfulness/ with

pers. pron. suif. ~la«^L = la sinner.

Jlo.^.*^.*. rt. A**, f. a hole, excavation;

a furrow.

U-^-« pi. ^- rt. )^*». m. a/awZi, sKc/Ai stn;

1>ju^£ »» )^s? U^^> 'at^J &?£ Aim top /«'*'

sow? amrf Jody from every sin.

%*AsJJ^*i. rt. &£*•. adv. violently, hastily.

JL'da*^*. rt. &£*». f. rapture, ecstasy.
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sinful; '"^.(taa-.jl J^t( he made Israel sin.

Derivatives, J^, Jo^.., U&-, fc-.*U&~,

}.£.«. rt. ).£.».. m. (rare) sin; o^. t^sj, !&•"

tAef/ committed op>en sin.

y^. pi. of )fc^£. grains of wheat.

o*^-", )°>^-" pi- )" rt. 1^.*.. m. sin; a sin,

fault ; o*^.a> Jl? sinless, innocent ; metapli.

a sin-offering, je»A-. &^w the same; JLli

)o>^-"» water of expiation, lustral water.

|^cu£.». pi. )_ rt. ^»». m. a furrow, trench;

f^a^s Jlaj Jki^-i a grain falling into tlis

furrow; J^al^-^1 ^.f Jt^a o^=> to graves as

infurrows; metaph. J^ a^J. j J,La a striped vest.

•sc£^>, \L£^L, \£s><L^L pi. m. )JL, f. )fcll_,

rt. •a.£-~. adj. ravenous, rapacious; ~M£^JL.

yii hawks are birds of jrrey; subst. an extor-

tioner, plunderer, ravisher.

JLa^a^J, rt. &^». rapacity.

U.Sia^.~ rt. >sl^«». m. seizing byforce, rapine,

rape; the spoil; *£ajo Msa^*. ^»j )>La.i*

wealth which lie gets together by violence;

UjmV)? ).*3c^. the spoil of the poor.

JJsa^*., JfcLL. adj. same as ),3cl^J>.

)»a^JL, )1,»ol^ rt. *^*». a carder of cotton.

)L»cu^i> rt. ^*». f. a) iAe hump of a camel.

6) PkM; J1.»Q.^J» a mound, hill, c) a carder's

bow.

J^£j» pi. Ju_ rt. ,^.«.. m. a well.

«*£-> U&Z; }&*&Z pl. m. ^4-~> ^l4-**' P1 ' f>

W**> )^*** rt - ^"**- a sinner; U^L jts^,

a sinful man; wot JIVj( i»g> )ls-^I» */«'« woman

»-*>

JfcL^*. f. no pl. rt. \^>. sin.

jLyJito^u, Jli*—. rt. I&m. adj. sinful, of sin,

caused by sin; J^jJ&£u» JLiTof sinful impulses;

\lj fc^*» IjLL sufferings caused by sin.

•&&** fat. •b&^j, inf. .a^aa, imper. sa^i,

act. part. <&£-^, Ja^uL, pass. part. >£u^««», \—

,

\i>— to take by force, do violence, violate; to

seize, snatch, catch at; with o)»°iTX to usurp;

JLoa^tas 0)»°ii\ &^» he usurped the kingdom;

vuk oti£ •a^** he took or usurped the name

of ... ; to rob, plunder; gram, to draw back,

attract, e.g. the \OfS letters attract the vowel

from the initial of a word to which they are

prefixed ; J.r£a.aaj aa^*. they violated the law;

sa^.A> ]>cu *:» snatch them out of thejlre;

jl&i*. ^so '^Xo <so
!

^«»Jj to snatch a little time

from sleep; jjij{? [LjL a^ofi\ to allure

men's eyes; jj&v^!^. JLo Liiii. c*i». ^-a^Jl

they seize on that expression as a pretext.

Pass. part. ]A*^.~ )L'qj» sudden or violent

death; Joot <£u^-~ i*x)J^> o>i£b (.*»*JL» Lo^.

my whole mind wasforcibly attracted to Christ.

Ethpe. a^*»l( to be seized-, pillaged, snatched

away , carried off, caught up ; ^+oi\a ^a^».l<

i*ii- j all my goods were forcibly seized; jlS^

|j.s) ffO ^.*a.^.LJsi£>> boys carried off pre-

maturely by death; joL&i> ^>a^Jlk«j£ \al})

ot^jo)) the just are caught up in the clouds to

meet Him. Pa. &.$£ to take by force. Ethpa.

.a^JiL( to be dragged or carried away by force.

Derivatives, J^a^o^., j.-So..^., JlaSo^-.,

|*Sa^., ^«.|Su^, JlaSu^..

i^,* act. part. -JfcJL, pass. part. *a^*». to beat

with rods, to card, i^-*>? Uas j vi\ carded

cotton. Ethpa. *^«m to be beaten with rods,

carded. Derivatives, U,Ja*», )>o^»., ]Lja^«..

Jl'^ji f. the hump of a camel or bull.

jfcC^ji pl. j^Ji f. a grain of wheat, wheat;

jt^Jl? Iosacia, the fat ofwJieat= the best flour;

\^*} )?»*• wheat harvest.

uL, Jul., ]ls*L pl. m. abs. $**)*>, £)•" or

<SZL, emph. ]lL, pl. f. jfctiL rt. ).**». a) living,

alive, often used verbally, JJf u.H / live; <+L

oo> he lives, is alive; [*3j «*L whose soul

liveth, i. e. although his body be dead ; the

formula of an oath, \j[ uL as / Zi've= &y w^
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life; jmSu cctUL as thy soul liveth; oot wll

jl*-1
*) as the Lord liveth. b) living, alive, life-

giving; IsaiS-i uJ. He who lives eternally;

w*» j.o w7w'Ze aZwe, in his lifetime; J.1L the living

opp. Jk^Lso the dead; JfcLi )giaj a /t««ji sow?

= an animal; JfcwJl jl^oaa •ytVa voce, wi£/j

2/ie Zwmgr voice, opp. J^l&ii> **m writing; JtjiLco

Jfc»*I. <7ie life-giving Gospel/ Jul JLo juL »j»

^*£c*..SfOO j£L .J.XL JLo ^sio .i.SNvljja owi

of life do living voices speak, and by means of
living voices life is given; f. emph. a midwife,

c) metaph. live, living, pure; raw, unripe,

immature; \L~ \ia£ raw flesh; jt^L J£soc4^

live eoals; \'2L )\^J) unripe olives; '%>£.L «_£.

lai>«aa yJL till the fruit mature in the vineyard;

iJk&o oot uJL jtsoi. .( if the wine be unmixed
and strong; \ZL ).2x> living i.e. perennial,

never-failing waters/ y£L& JL the plant

semper-vivum.

l£L rarely J££, rt. Ju«*. only pi. m. ; takes

a verb in either sing, or pi., Jo« ]2L o>» in Him
was life; j»otoi> yOo^fcL./ jJLL the life was
light; life, salvation, \'*L *=Li»& J1J1 life-

working power; \H~>) or Jisf? [1L temporal

life, this present life opp. JJs*» ^ or )l»i ]j£

<Ae new life, the other life; [lL "^.oj the web

of life; Ju£ »ok»3 i/te aZfory wotall. y££L he

died. A formula of swearing with pers. pron.

suff. and often with | or a, by the life of—

.

\1~ fut. \2\j or \2j, inf. m^» or \JLie,

imper. uJL», part. m. ]llt, f. JJLi, pi. m. ^)JL or

mou and anom. JU. to Z«Ve, Z>e alive; to revive,

recover; to be saved, to live again; jL'oluooV

o»» JuiJJ? a cra/i! by which he may live; JlL*

IJoiiao ^S> Ae recovered from his illness; \Z\j

]£2sJe let the king live; uL» yx^Lils. live for

ever; |jx>cisaj oL»o asaHjl( <Ae Zaws were

revivified and revived; J jot )&£»;*. ^» aL.

j&o&a^oo save yourselves from this froward

generation ; £**+, cot Jjzxsxjs we are sawed 6y

hope; yJio \L*o l^_oo \JL*Jix> &(' Christ both

died and revived and rose. Aph. <*L(, fut.

ju£)J and \2j, act. part. )JUo, ]lt^o, fern, constr.

k-» .>«.'*> or fcJ*.Ji, pi. m. ^ju», f. JL^joc.

to give life, save, keep alive, save alive; to

quicken, restore to life; JfcLcc uJi^he gave life

to the dead; JlkJ^WjiA^vJ^HU he leftneither
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man nor woman alive; »J» i+%Z «cu»(lT»

yOj^oITj that ye may save rather than destroy;

\j(_ J.2.JCO \j( J*Li 7 gwe Z«/e and I slay;

°%s 1*«.sq.s ©oot o;aa <Aey denied Him who
giveth life to all. Imper. with suff. pron. ist

pers. ^L(, <*a£( interj. Aha I Alas! Ethtaph.

iajH11( to be quickened, to be saved alive.

Dbbivativbs, )L», \±~ or )*!*>, l^-jL**, )a—

,

jlcuw, juLcu*., ^.)jla**., jLilcu.*, )lS.*-,)a**»jc,

^J|uL rt. J***, adv. alive, raw; \k~>7\ ^±ol'
h*+\*L they eat plain honey.

Pabl conj. of oq*. to condemn, &c.

, J.^*!. pi. ) rt. o a»». guilty, condemned;

conquered, vanquished; a debtor; ]laJo olII.

condemned to death or deserving death; a«L
oniaj self-condemned; ycw^^i, ^L£,IL we

are guilty concerning our brother; .^juli^fcoo

^i^.« ^ )J( roe are harassed but unconquered

;

».&>? kjuj ja*o^.} JiXoj <»>Z=> blessed be the

victor who came dovsn to help the vanquished

;

<£L va!I»J cot <A^/ debtor ; ^sJL*. »L» ^(* ) » £ ,

^

y

^>~>'.'».X as we aZso Tiave forgiven our debtors.

Verbal use with pron. or )o« and^k, to owe,

to be due; impers. it ought, it should, it is due/

J oot CkJ» t< must, he ought/ \i( olL I ought/

\Ott->J ^£****you ought; o >nft. mwr^N . i.S.m

we mtisi understand.

jlo. a » T. rt. oou. f. a) defeat, rout, opp.

)Laa) victory; metaph. ^ )t«.; ]l.V->f.1->

jK^j^Ji in the defeat of any lust, b) loss,

liability, c) condemnation, guilt, opp.
J Lao J

innocence. "With pron. suff. *,iasJL = 7 a

sinner.

ks5**» pb )>>«k»*» rt. tj^cu*. m. a going round,

perambulation, circuit.

*IL act. part. JlLx>, pass. JLLss, other forms

Imk^, )l';>». v are the same for both parts;

denom. verb Pael conj. from «*». to make one,

unite, join, adjoin; ^...^.ns ]Lq«^ JLoL they

join field to field; \.ial\ yLJooji |^»-cil

2>ools connected with the sea; Jl^oo»s i»j^jia

an animal whose foot is not cloven; Jl^ji LCtN^a

a web-footed bird. Ethpa. £Ll( to be united,

joined, with aJi or^. ; .Oj^JlLi .ofc>j^
,

'^|o

^.ax!>» ye also shall join with us.
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animal,

| pitiless,

]aJL, Jl'oJl pi. JLolL rt. )**». a) f. Kfe, living,

vitality; Jl*cul» ^» ^Ju^^ llss*^ £Ae &cws

are devoid of life; )lo*L t-!ft») Zoue of life;

)-»aj? JfcLiiei ]LcuL /Ae spiritual vitality of

the soul, b) m. and f. a living creature, an

animal, also coll. animals, beasts; fc^JLs»!| )XolL

ll^i' quadrupeds; ]1aL Jl'duL or J£i>? or

J£l» 1<LJ1 a wi7a* animal; opp. ) »Z.>>-> a domes-

ticated animal; JfcJ aJs^ JlalLfeeasisofowrt/iew/

]]^^qjs&« J La*!, a dolphin, whale, &c. ; IcLL

jiaio a foVcZ, esp. a otW ofprey; )fcfci,»h,N» )i,a.

a rational creature, a human being; jfci;s J" IcL

a zoophyte; [it. ha^L a carnivorous an

savage beast.

\cao~JL rt. ajocu.. pitiful; JLia,

yfc*£oauJ», [JlS^oo.*!., Jk*JlsxeaJl rt. j»cu».

pitiful, benevolent, ready to pardon; i*kZ

lU*^* ^^> )^lSi( OM^»t JJ&JklaocuL woman

is more pitiful than man.

t^jJ&BatL adv. rt. ueocu*. a) pitifully,

Mndly, courteously. b) sparingly; eej
<^i-i »ao JS-^UI^doolJ. lie game parsimoniously

and grumblingly.

Jloj^LaooL-L rt. lao^i. f. compassion,

benevolence, kindness, indulgence, solicitude;

JfcLotW JLcu^LooclJ. fatherly indulgence or

care.

tL'cuI., JJL'a*L, Jl&Jl'cwrt.Ji**.. aHj.animal;

metaph. brutal.

£«JjJla«£ adv. rt. JL*.. «/2er <Ae mawwer 0/

animals, brutally.

UjIcuL, JfcU rt. Jum. adj. animal, vital;

brutal, bestial; JuutollL Jill <Ae animalpowers;

UjIoSL JjJLv. beastly customs.

^Ii Pael conj. of j^»j» tfo sete together.

^-j*, 1^*" pass. part, and )>£.**» f. act. part.

of j£o*» <0 SeW.

I^JL rt. j(a*». m. o tailor.

(.£-L» rt. j^cu.. m. a «eam,

)jLi« £Ae sit^wre of the head.

jld^.IH rt. j{a*». f. tailoring.

"%>*Z., JLL pi. t-^lL, Jk£ m. might, strength,

power, force; a) with s-A*^> or )Zso to prevail

suture ; 1^~

ict'/A, overcome, to be able; with wT^lf <o

master the power of another, prevail over;

IsiL-tt ^a^ wlsoif Ae Aad power over the angel

and prevailed; Jlx>l( oJ»iL ^*i he con-

quered his appetites; ^o^*L |_as and'^aj

%rful omnipotent, almighty; JLH taa^a strong

man; JLI.» Jsa^sirowt/ or aWe men; "%,+Z, Jlj

powerless, impotent; ]LL .o«l fc^i* </tey ar6

aJZe, they have the power; <*S>JL iciaX or ^.f

^iLJ. as / caw, as <Aow cawsi

—

according to

my—<%

—

power, &c. ; oC&>H ^£^,:£\ beyond

his power; o^w. o££o ^J» wttA aW A-t's might,

b) a host, an army; ILL o* a captain, com-

mander; yOoCw. cxiJoo j>lso*. *Ae heavens with

all their host, c) pi. the fifth order of angels,

powers, d) a mighty work= a miracle, in

this sense generally f. ; Jl'oUo JJlH mighty

works and signs; JLlL jixco? faith which

works miracles, e) 2^otentiality, possibility,

f) force, sense, import; Jl'i^J? ILL *Ae sense

0/ <fe letter; ol^Xaaj ILL <A« /orce of A*s

sjieech i.e. hisforcible speech, eloquence; ao»}(
1J

oifcsA^j JLL iAey oVo" ratf apprehend the import

of his words, g) abundance, wealth. Dekiv-

atives, JLcw, verb ^k*-, )loV**> kfc-^«»,

)LoX»*oo, tlN.o.va
,

jl cv iN.o-v , verb "^jv-oo,

^u.Iii denom. verb PaeIj conj. from ^wL
to strengthen, comfort, confirm; ab>,tl» .cuot

woiopjj «Aose wAo strengthened his hands;

JJc^Jls ^ajf "^4>I** strengthen themm thefight,

Ethpa. ^*Ll/ imp. E-Syr. same as Pret,

W-Syr. '%
iLLf to grQw strong, gather one's

strength, be strengthened ; to be strong, take

courage; « l.\ » r.&c» \JL^ llaas they are strong

in a good hope.

ll'ci'^.il pi- Jlo&L from'^.i^. f. strength,

power, force; pi. companies, hosts; miracles;

Jl'&££? ji&}" the God of hosts; Jl'£££

U_aa*,» heavenly powers or hosts ; [ZZ£ )L'di£Jl

powers of evil, evil spirits; »»(? JtaiiXil the

powers of the air.

yl&JL, )J^XJ1, !&L7l^s*JL pi. m. ^*!L, I—

,

f. k*., lfc«*.from'^,»L. strong, mighty, powerful;

a mighty man; .o^9 |JtiN,»L the mighty

Plato; \2Li\1 Uitiw. <Ae mighty oftlie land;
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J&LjI^XJI Ua^i a powerful prayer; (Jlsiw.

\as omnipotent ; |j fcCi*^ \1ua is the Peshitto

equivalent for Heb. Jehovah Sabaoth, the Lord

of hosts.

fc»J|Lj&»,N«,r. from"^Jl. adv. mightily, strenu-

ously; virtually; »-i£oi fc«I)JfcIiw. »a»m>f

m,'^^ <te fe may strenuously endure that

which befalls.

Jt'cuSSs^**!! pi. JL© from *^mJ^. f. might,

strength; ability, intrepidity, courage; Mob*.

o«i£.? jlajfe-^wLa the sun in his strength;

JfcLiio* jl'cul&xJ. spiritual strength, forti-

tude.

^L denom. verb Pael conj. from jlilu/.

a) to perform tlie duty ofa kinsman or Goel. b)

to connect, ally; pass. part. «(ai^> loot |>Uoo

III fS. she was related to the judge; JJi.'i.cico

his brother. Ethpa. J£m to be connected,

allied in marriage; to be near of kin, alike,

analogous.

J^L. pi. ]* rt.

cloth; JJK5?

. <cu». m. a swath, bandage-

)_**. a /?««» cloth; gram, the

doubling of a letter.

^H rt. adv. closely, vigorously,

robustly, actively, speedily; i^Jl'-JL u^lae strike

hard; cuk^ol/ fcsIil/Jl t*Kl »o w.<Aew i/tey

Ajkw fought very strenuously.

JLoyJl-pl. Jlo-^ rt. .a*., f. compactness,
\! * -
O-wu, jjl. jhOjMi n, ,1

tfte curdling of milk. Metaph.^rmwess, tenacity,

mental denseness; U^j* jloJI^ ^SLsc; which

weaken the forces of the soul; JLs lo-^Z

^eAewsewce 0/ a sound; ]Io_J1js strongly,

firmly.

{•wu, J£L» pi. JII*. rt. »aw. m. a ,«'<?/«!!, fooA,

gazing, aspect, countenance. Metaph. apjjear-

arace, presence, attention; \j£L j JUL. </ie regard

of the heart; UI^» ;i*. discernment; joe Juooi

«£»*• *1o* ifo mine? «)7t«n. t't collects itself.

With verbs, X J&L. wis/'
-

to iwrw tAe eyes

towards; ^, j!L» pl»f to foo& wp/ with pi
or JUL to ./sac iTte jra«e; j£L» r**l straight for-

ward.

f. a shepherds' camp; a man-JLi**» or JL*«,

e?r«, convent.

%SL, JfcLL rt. )l«,. f. a) Z«/e, Jfc^sS ^1L

resurrection of the dead. 6) alive; a midwife.

k*Jl Cheth, the letter *».

<*L act. part. ^|^. to rw6, scratch. Dbkiv-

atives, hi., Jk.a*..

JU*2 contr. from \AiZ. m. tlie palate; i^ojo

Ja£ i< ts 6iWer to <A« palate; \LL uaaji. the

larynx; \&Zi )XaL? thepalatal letters; metaph.

)tcLi.j}» o^lL »j» u-*.a.j ls~>X^r / 7ia«e

delivered myselffrom the jaws of error.

j-ooaa*. rt. po. m. coition, sexual inter-

course.

p^aJ^, j^o^ail, It-y.aL pi. **— , )<— , f. »—

,

)k— , rt. via*., wise, prudent, intelligent, sensi-

ble; learned, skilful, crafty, cunning; a wise

man, sage, magician; )cC£ *u.a£ wise-hearted;

y*eiii\M )uW« skilled physician; j.^\"g» o»
cAi'e/ 0/ <Ae magicians.

j^-Ilvi-ru. adv. rt. po«. wisely, with under-

standing, prudently, sensibly.

)lci-ci>a,r. rt. p«. f. a) wisdom, b) coition.

\~&- rt. .*«.. m. itoA, scas&, mange.

vxa»» fut. pa*»j, inf. pa»Ofl , act. part, piLi,

['oq.'i, pass. part. yi.j» only in sense 6. See

y»«fl.». a) to know, discern, b) to liaise sexual

intercourse. Ethpe. p^ w l( to 6e known

carnally. Pa. axu to wia&e wise, grant

wisdom or discernment, to instruct; yxJLL

yTa.
I
Ja.»»o^ ^ranf wisdom to our ignorance, to

us who are ignorant; j^ ^saaJLso Jli^a Soo&s

instruct us that. Ethpa. aLLl? to prove

oneself wise, act wisely ; to become wise, learn

wisdom, be instructed; to be cunning, make

artful or guileful attempts, conspire; JUu&is

ju( aaXtsJo a man learns wisdom through

trials; oiv^jS ^^JL naJlif he contrived his

murder. Derivatives, JL»j»a*., \.** au»,

^ts-Na. 1 ,., ifeooon.tv, JLu&Xuio, )Ioi?fi'i«.^oo.

UaaZ, const, st. ^..-ftpM, emph. )^f..v>fl«
>

pi. ^aa.a.i, JfcoaiLi, rt. pa*., f. the meaning

differs somewhat with the forms, the abs. st.

being used in a more denned and restricted
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sense, a) abs. Vwy.* wisdom, counsel; a scheme,

plan; ),s^a^3 cunningly, artfully, b) emph.

st. wisdom, knowledge, science, philosophy

;

jUjj»? ot^X».» .j^osxaJl ,*..» the fear of tlie

Lord, is the chief part of wisdom; U."so cui
oik~ ViTi.-i joJLx wAo AaiA numbered the clouds

in his wisdom 'i .cca*i£*.ji Jfc»i» J&»a£ the

Wisdom of Solomon = the Book of Wisdom,

e) skill, art; Joys ko&aJS the art of war,

generalship. Often used as a title of honour,

•»&!a&a~ thou who art wise.

adj. scientific, ofJ-ofcoao£, j&J rt.
j

science, of the wise.

jfcojl rt. •**». f. scab, mange.

'%L root-meaning to enter into a hollow. Pe.

only part, adj."^*!^.., \— , )it~— hollow, concave;

oioj^^-*^.** it was hollow; JfclXJ^— lias/'

a hollow pipe; subst. a hollow, hole, burrow;

a dug-out, boat, ULil$ ot^JX^ ilie hollow

places ofthe earth; ]LX» o;.a~ they dug a hole,-

|iJT» JLiw «/i« serpents burrow. Pael "^iw
to wasA away, cleanse, purify; >aa"i,2£uo'%S»~.i

JL©1! *^o let him cleanse and rub away all

dirt; ^iw w>iii£ «*3o!ll=> purify my tongue

with thy hyssop ; ui*i£w purify me. Ethpa.

"^wtf to 6e washed, made clean, purified;

o^iwL( ov^o otjisJ Ais body was made

clean and his soul made pure. Palpkl^j.^,..

fut.^iliJL) to move to and fro, shake violently ;

}'*<££ ^.S.w.Sii.Vi the mountains are shaken;

pass. part. W» hollow. Ethpalpal

^.i.iwll'? a) to be dissolved; Jli© '%j1\L!s-^>

Jl^ the body wastes away and grows old.

b) to be hollowed out. Aph. "^£( to infringe,

break, profane the Sabbath. Derivatives,

Jla«, Jll^cu., Jl^-cu., JUXcw, H=£>~, JlcxXi,

JLiw, IL^-, jiaX^s.-, JlX,, JfcJiw, |n,Vwn>.

%L, J|~ m. vinegar; jiaaJl? JLL vinegar

made from wine.

"%Jt, ]LL m. sand, gravel; ^& Jli.} )l'?*S

j^aal jo™ a grram of sandfrom the sea-shore.

]LL pi. JU1 m. a mother's brother, maternal

uncle, opp. )?? aw wwcZe <w* the father's side.

JLi pi. 1L* m. a) dust, fine dust; »*i^»» JL£

Jj/ JkJ 7 sAafe off dust from my feet; JL»

po^JI i/ie awsi of conflicts, b) a garment of

fine linen, c) \jJjL> ji» a white film in the

eyes, cataract, d) )is±Jl a scabbard has pi. JL..

JL», JL'xL, )%CX» sweet; see u\u.

oiw fut. «o\j, imper. oa\., act. part.

oi&i, pass. part. >aw,N«., [L., jl^ to milk, press

out or suck milk. Ethpe. oiwL^ to be milked.

Derivatives, Ja^L, |ui,-l\,r..

)A\r» rt. inS». m. «) milk; )l^o )£\L
curdled milk; \.^\L ;j»/ a sucking lamb;

k ~> .N ,.L j_» sucking, a suckling; metaph.

milky juice or sap/ \s*l \Jxi>L )J{i uSs^a
iftere is milky juice in fig-leaves, b) yielding

milk, giving suck.

c«iv«*, |*T»N,r» m. fat; membrane, the dia-

phragm; peel, rind or shell; \£j>i \A\Z
afine skin or membrane.

mAiw,lfcl*i_ rt. c^iw. adj. milky, like milk;

JfcLaAiw \&\& milk-stone.

Ui\l, ]l^*i— ph m. j^Li— , JfcCJLl— from

]»AXI. adj. fat, membranaceous, N f i -^v * J^Lija

JiS!^ insects with transparent wings.

})£j.1L\Z f. galbanum, a fragrant resin.

?iw fut. jcuXm-J, inf. »^LiJe, act. part. *iw,

)«X^. to weep, crawl, glide; with l-iL»M» to

burrow, to drive a mine underground; metaph.

to insinuate or thrust oneself in; to lie hid, be

latent; J^ajis ^>Z^k»? JlocL»» snakes which

crawl in the dust ; )%-sJi k»ooi >»S»*> they crept

secretly into houses; ».»P^~ |>moa^«oo)is» JLL

forces latent in the elements. Pa. «XH to creep

or thrust oneself in; to move in or through;

»^£T.? )tk-^— tfAe leaven which moves through.

Aph. *i&./'to <Z«Ve or «cr«w in. Derivatives,

l^cw, )1^.>^>, j;aX».

JfcLZiLL rt. ^i.- . f. gangrene; .ooib*&io

J^Ziw tf^t their speech is like gangrene.

)»a.ik« rt. *Xu. m. the jerboa.

[£<\.\L rarely jl^c^\>. rt. &^**- m. a mixed

crowd, rabble; a swarm of insects.

^.ciX-, )J°^>»» pi. ]^- rt."^... in. a banquet,

supper, esp. a marriage feast; a banqueting

room; IJaiw fc-*aX )JfcJl )!•? the bridegroom

came to the marriage feast.

)tlac?.>v» pi. Jfcli— rt. aiv*.. f. os blade, knife.

Uo1.iL* or )Jo*)J^.« pi. \1- m. shellfish, esp.
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the Tynan murex; JJoJ~iv»*» J-'ibaii Lv»=>.

<%ed Tyrian purple.

"^JlixL PalpeTj conj. of^i.

^L. fut. ^a^,*j, inf. £.iLo», imper.

ijiivi, act. part. ^x»», J&^»> pass. part.

^ .Nm, 1^«\h», Jii^.*X«. to mix, mingle with;

act. and refl., generally with ace. and «=> or

p^. ; to add, join or unite ; to take part with, to

impart; Jl.x> <*^Su* they who mix or knead tJte

Eucharistic bread; ]ul»jo.s \2&
fc^£»'»

he adds

water to the oil; .co*.^!.} »-£. iOoos? &^"*

he mingled their blood with that oftheir fellows ;

ojpw LvbJs Li? <Ae</ have added blood to

blood i.e. slain continually; JJJLma.3 uO^XnJ
1

wotoii^* Ze£ .fiw/i add me io </*e number ofHis

chosen; icocu JJ» uaa^. ^i» 3s^£.. -fie infused

His life in us that we should die no more; J Lsal.

]*co0 o*is A »,\««; wine mingled with myrrh;

Jls^X*. JJ )lo>fc~Iio pure virtue; ytS. ^-^«
tempered with. Ethpe. ^i£*l.( a) <o Jom or

take part with, b) to be kneaded, to be alloyed.

Pa. ^^» to mix thoroughly, to join, mingle;

~*ajlij Jlaii ^pLo £-iw let our voices mingle

with the voices ofthy angels; pass. part. .kiiLas

mixed, alloyed; J^^moo ofvarious sorts. Ethpa.

£&Ll} imper. E-Syr. same as Pret. W-Syr.

i^LL( with o or <a£. to be admitted, have part

with, be together; to mix with, have to do with,

make alliance; L£2lJ> ^XilfcjotheTigris mingles

with the Euphrates ; S^Li( JaaaajSLs Ephraim

had dealings with the nations; \.m.*ZJZ>* Jjo^iji

i.iwl^J that he may be added to the choirs of

the saints. Derivatives, Ji-J.ii.cu. )j"\nt,

|^», k-!^>~, )Lc^X-, JLc^^je.

L^-i^ pi. J_ rt. J^**- m. a) a mixture;

J^-iw . o>.j)l JJ thou shalt not sow mixed seed

i.e. two sorts together; J^-X^i? J.^aL^;_»

^o^^sj a garment of mixed material and

colours e. g. of interwoven cotton and silk

;

J^.i>.~ Jj» unmixed, b) spelt, rye.

u^u fut. JLJ, act. part. JLi, \2±JL, pass. part.

JL., \2\L, ) ^L\t. to be or become sweet; to speak

fair; J-Jso cuX*. the waters were made sweet;

wotoLL.^ ILL it is sweet in odour; part. adj.

sweet, soft, pleasant ; JL. J»=>? ^Sa sweeter than

honey; L^>*» JLo sweet sounds ; \6yZ JL» sweet-

looking; JJjoo JL. of illustrious name; pi.

emph. fern. Jfcii^il chicory. Pa. t*ijj. to

sweeten, make sweet; yaot*>lzo JLoo sweetening

their bitterflavours. Ethpa. c^JLi< to become

sweet. Aph. J^Jfsame as Pa. iA»f JXtuo

JIjo Moses made the waters sweet. Deriva-

tives, J^Oj., L.0N.., Jlcu\.., lA^e.

JicuXL rt. iAm, f. a) sweetness, pleasantness;

Jjfjsj JL'cuiw the sweetness offruits, b) sweet-

meats; J001 "^o7' ]i Jl'a*bJ. he did not eat

sweets, c) must, sweet wine; JLsaoiij Jicuiw

sweet wine or juice ofpomegranates.

)JoJu!\». shellfish; see |JoJJ2L».

fc>Jj^.*^«. rt. i^»». adv. confusedly; with JJ

without confusion.

JL*c^.*X« rt. ^w. f. mingling; communion,

intercourse, sociability.

\\», JL^a. m. a hollow, hole, cavity, burrow,

boat; see part, of ^«».

jTa.^AiM rt."^«». f. a cavity, hollow; hollow-

ness, concavity; J_vjJJ> fc~->< Jk-=>» Jla-ii^*.

</«ere ?'s a grreai cavity in the earth; )Io
<
\»\m

LJ1? ^Ae hollow of the bosom.

k-lj.:*!*!^,.. rt. q\».. adv. weZZ, mighty, entirely,

firmly, stoutly, bravely.

)i,'a aa^X* rt. «a^x. f. health, soundness,

firmness; JL'ajj*L.o» lct,>n.\». a right faith;

)fcl^»? JL'asaJ^. i7i,e ri<77ii or true sense,-

)]£IL»aj JL'aj*LX» strong resolutions of the

soul, fortitude ; ]&JLiZ l.&;ra..,\ .. uprightness.

)I*^«. rt. -lw. m. a) a sKra to hold liquids,

a JoMfe »ia«?e of hide; \.r\\Lj ).»N« a «£«'» 0/

otjYA. 6) strong, valiant; an athlete, com-

batant; see under .\«».

kJJ.A.. rt. -iw. adv. strenuously, bravely,

valiantly.

JL'oj*!^.— rt. ,\«». f. hardihood, stoutness,

courage, fortitude, steadfastness.

*%Z£L Pael conj. of^I. to purify, &c.

Jb^u. pi. J.2. rt. ^-u. m. a Ao?e m <Ae easrtA,

os cave ; a tunnel, trench, breach, mine; «»2jL

)»c2». b.^L Jbw those who dug trenches under

the wall= sappers ; 1^>-* Qi^n <Aey maaTe

a breach.
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ttS«» fut. yg,\»T, act. part, yiiw, i:a\<l,

pass. part. q<\., jk_, Jfci_. to dream; pass.

part, a) dreaming, b) as adj. weZZ, healthy,

whole, sound; p.*X*o uL »o afo've awrf leeZZ/

IJcoo ^oLX. o/* sound mind; ]ao or »oot

tt.».N .>. farewell; metaph. sound, wholesome,

firm, strong, correct; JUtt-iaa io>a p.^- jfom

«i </« /a»i!A, orthodox; joalX* \l^-i correct

opinions; |(j&Au Jl^aolfcJLasMre/oMwda^owy

Wi^ jfuiw )i*i a strong-winged eagle; gram.

a strong verb; joaXa*. lioLX. ending in

a strong letter. Ethpe. yZULl «) to be re-

freshed with sleep, b) to recover health, be

healed, cured, made whole; piwLl? fc*j/

r
\&[

wilt thou be made whole? Pa. k£w to heal.

Aph:. •&&*( to heal, cure, restore, &c. ; t^L/''

ylTaJooX heal our stripes; «&+( JS*^«i£

he healed the lame. Ethpalal pSyiSnfl/

to dream; to give forth seed of generation in

sleep. Dehivatites, U>n\cw, JuoasXa*.,

LUAi., )Iq^ »N .., IvlXa., )>» ivi\u,

jii
s
f>,\ .» y

,
JlojLaoX»^a.

y^L», loaXS pi. \Z- rt. uiw m. a dream;

l *ci\ Zit in a dream; otlm&o \-et\Zt otltLSjkZ

the narration of a dream and its interpretation.

m.SwS»» = m^ .tci Jil. lit. vinegar salt, m.

pickle, brine.

JiisciiJl, jlsJ— rt. aX». adj. dreamlike,

arising from dreams.

JujX-1. j&La— from Jli adj. sandy, gravelly;

)fc>

'
» iS» \^Li( sandy soil; )Jxiw )Loi» gravel

stones.

\a\\.?., j.tfi\r. or Juso^Lt, Ar. m. a ^ai,

jicabLx^w pi. j»_ m. i/te SearcZ of an ear of

corn.

aiL fut. <saX«J, pass. part. &*X», JI_,

]t— a) to exchange, substitute, b) to pierce,

shear. Pa. a,^w <o change, exchange, renew;

U^lt js-i* *»etaj)ijo *aXH Ae changed clothes

with his servant; V -2"^" 1** """ - &^ - v
Us t-̂ ici money-changers; .? 5\f.^

Jj| . ]^, j t
F

toe wi'ZZ wo£ change our faith; . ocn.is.Jl . a&iw
<Ae«/ sAaZZ renew their strength. Ethpa. .^S"^
fo 6e changed, exchanged, bartered; to be re-

newed; to change in turn, do anything in turn,

succeed; otiose? %.°i\Ll.( his likeness was
changed, he was transfigured; »Ij«-£ J.J&**-

.q,&X»&o seven seasons shall be renewed or

shall succeed. Aph. aiw/' to sprout or grow

up again, to succeed something of a different

nature; to try different ways, change one's

methods; U&a &Sk~Jo JJiw a tree sprouts

again and shoots up; \si\**30 )k^J desire

swings again. Shaehel ^SVrn a) to

change, alter; to convert, pervert, b) to trans-

late, turn from one language into another;

Uii? o>iea3 &.^£& &'&>JL he changed the

word of the Lord i. e. disobeyed its command/

J^*4J1 '°>SImi>. he altered, interpolated the letter;

JkLjolT^ai .qj/ &^mI he perverted themfrom

the faith; JfclijJL ^,q\»tvi the Evangelists

give varying genealogies; pass. part, as adj.

A^voiiaa, |aN,m « vi different, various, diverse;

^£.\Zi.tof )k.a&Jo various versions; | Jlo.o.i

JfcCaiL»jL5» equality not differing. Eshtaphal

.&iL.l£jk7 a) pass, to be changed, be turned the

other way. b) refl. to change, be transformed.

c) to change an opinion, to turn or be perverted

from the faith ; aiL.1^*-/ \ls>) tsX he changed

with the times. Derivatives, )>aS.ew, Jk.3 cl\»,

a.iw, \Sl\Z., \SlS2
;
)Io.3^, Jfe.°l\.., )|Q|\..yr,

.°>S,«« rt. a\a. prep, takes the suffixes of

a noun in the m. pi., for, instead, because/

]t» rt ilL li'oL>M> <°> Si » instead of unity

oppression; jkT&ak-£> »a>o»oMCu» >qS» he con-

tends for the Council; f >°>S«» in the place of,

on account of; j oot a\«. because, on ac-

count of, Germ, dafiir dass; |»,.ty .a^., oot

Antichrist; gram, \zoa, .°»^-
f pi. JoVaa* ASi-

a pronoun.

\°£LL another form for ]A\L b.

\&\L rt. a^i», a) impious, profane, b) a

reed, willow.

|aiw rt.^N... m.exchange,barter; ?
}av*«.

= <a,^«, prep, instead of, on account of, on

behalf of; jJ«<Jl; )9>\»-> instead of silken

raiments; .oo^o»^~j| ).4\»-> on account of

their sins.
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jl'gpiNr. rt. aix... f. impiety.

J&?,a^L» rt. aXi. f. something given in ex-

change, a substitute.

JiL. fut. «q1X«J, act. part. ^L,
!A~> Pass -

part. f\~, \—, \%— to gird oneself, set briskly

to work. Part. adj. a) girt; metaph. strong,

strenuous, valiant;
jf«^»*

JjLofcot a hard

fight; )1>N«»
]J

slack; subst. an athlete, a

combatant; JI'q^jS olljJt? IC*^*' combatants

armed with prayer, b) chafed or bare, said of

the shoulder worn by constant friction. Ethpe.

J&»1( to gird oneself. Pa. -iw to take spoil,

seize; to commit sacrilege; jJLSl; Jlw^dlco

Y\"l ^» c S1

" they seized many ships from

the Arabs; M-joo fc^»a t» -S,«..io robbers of

churches; Jsaa >».S». nt> spoilers of tombs.

Ethpa. jiwlf to be spoiled, pillaged, to be

taken by storm or by force; with 00 to be

deprived of; ]-Xli!^-*3 Jl inviolable, secure.

Derivatives, jAcu., )^*», \-> i-N .. v,

jjAuhoo, ).nS*»l.

"^- fut. &£s**J, act. part. Jii£~, ).o>w,

puss. part. i&\i, \i-, )l^_. to allot, to determine

by lot or fatej to destine; .o^wo ^.T v>+o he

foreknew and foredestined ; o_c.^L«» p^sdi
)lco& ©C£ o^£3© the stars determined and

apportioned for him death; pass. part, fated,

destined; c*i£ >o*^*» •+*( as fate decreed for

him; **oo>j *a*^j» *^.bvo) these things shall

come to pass by fate. Derivative, )a\».

)>o\r» pi. J.L. rt. <aX». lot, portion; fate,

destiny/ pi. casting lots, oracles, auguries;

\o£L( *£> jnSiT. *eJij the lot went forth from

God; jbcjio ul)*9 jjj^y.s vjjJ. augurs and

enchanters.

*iw denom. verb Pael conj. from the

following, to weaken, enfeeble. Ethpa. i>SJ»1(

to be enfeebled, discouraged.

*bLL, U^w, jl£»i£Jl pi. m. £., f. )£— frail,

feeble, enfeebled; weak, mean, unwarlike, faint-

hearted, unfortunate, unlucky; \~L
o-
r=> ji&jsa

)ui^w « /ee&Ze apology; JLiiw ^jus owr /eefife

nature; \JLSJL \j( I who am frail or unfor-

tunate; with £& lacking, wanting, devoid of,

r^LSfiu

jiSot^If ); v>N,ol »j» )..ii££ g»j/ owe lacking

the discipline of the learned= untaught. De-

rivatives, verb ji^,, Jla»^*..

)La.«iLL from ji^vL. f. weakness, feebleness,

frailty, low estate; \j(_ •^*i ulcu^w / know

my frailty; wLcsa^LL "^jL *w»i( 7ia»;e mercy

on my low estate, on me who am frail.

Jl^iw pi. JU1 rt. %*». f. a sheath, scabbard;

i*S«r oi^N^N. It^mftmS, he put his sword

back into the scabbard.

)\t^2> or Jfcsiw rt. %-». f. a bucket.

)\&J+ pi. Ji^H fern, of JLL iAe mother's

sister, an aunt on the mother's side.

]t^»|w^-i f. laserpitium, silphium, assa-

foetida.

aL fut. «w, act. part. f>U», \^&~, pass,

part. a.nsL» and ywsaJ>, \L., Jl£— . 1. to be hot,

grow warm or hot, said of the sun, of the

heart, of teeming animals. Part. adj. yv. tnl.

heated, hot, glowing; fervent, violent; p.'Cx

«.o»3 )o« A« was stirred in spirit; \£m
\&&j£ClL a torrid region; )\> .'S T. (.Aci. /er-

»ew< fow; jaLoiLL Jols fever; Joo^-vai. j£a.»2£

hot or »i«w bread; \jxLZxsL J*li Aoi springs,

cf. jfcoajooi. 11. <o sweep, j&J> J,.so.~ sweeping

the house; fc-s-aoo ojo&m swept and garnished.

Pa. oj&~ part. )iaa,JoJoo. to warm. Ethpa.

yxJaLirto be warm, to feel the heat, to become

hot with desire, zeal, &c. Aph. ji^to warm,

scorch. Palpel <w*l£ pass. part. ynSofljujip

parched, arid. Ethpalpal jpwoollf to dry

up with heat, decay for lack of moisture. De-

rivatives, kaao*., )k«*so<a»., k&aecu», fefc**u.,

IS-ka^a—, JIcljcusw, Ika^.an. .., verb fcoa~,

vlL, )«itii,. pi. irreg. Joijoii with suff. ^oscu»,

etoaau** &c. m. a father-in-law, cf. )&•..*&.*»

f. a mother-in-law.

fJL pr. n. Ham.

U- fut. Joa-J, part. Ui, \^L. 1. <o

wj'iAer with the heat, to /ade; metaph. to fade

away, grow faint; )\\t Uk~ the tender grass

is withered away; UaJL J±jLlsb J*3q.J^. y+(

it withers away suddenly like the grass; y+{

} vw l^sLf*^ it passes away as vapour ; Jjo*J

o»jiioj may its remembrance fade away;

v
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Joo.— ? jiscuk comeliness which passes away

;

)1zbJL )J? unfading, n. to sweep, ^:»? \Ja oot

. . -n '» .oo^k.^ <Aa£ which they sweep out of

their houses. ¥&.. vJaZ* to warm. Aph.io&*»( to

dry up, wither trans., cause to fade; \JLm**SB

Jl'cLia-iLiiX jla-=w» advancing age makes

youthfulness fade away. Derivatives,

ju-vi*., )|..VI»_V).

Jot-so^ pi. of jl2, ),j&u a father-in-law.

Jis-Vcoa*. or J)^*jS>ajQji. f. lapathum, cress;

)iU£am** sour cress.

!<"&-,

If * r

milk

)s y

sai, JLjCoal. pi. m. ^H, \L,

rt. _*i*». sour, unripe, harsh;

sour wine;
19 * y I 9 s. y
l.civin >?»^^ sour

jLo.a^aL rt. ^— • f. acidity, sharpness,

ip * y
Ui'tQjAJl, JkLj rt. fi&~. bashful,

modest; j&jL.cij&L a modest woman.

JLjoaa** pi. Jj_iocu., J1£js>cu. f. a globule;

a round stone; a gem; a joint; a berry. See
ii <

I^vi— pi. ).~ m. an imposthume, pustule,

breaking out, the head of a sore; ovrii} i^so.—

Mja*a^a the pustules which come out on Ms
body; )^jso.«j )Jot>c£> smallpox.

Jii^.ici.1. or Id^-Toa*. m. outworks, rampart.

J*oo*. rt. )u-ct*>. m. drying up; going out as

a fire ; sweeping.

)La^->-sa^» rt. ^vi »» f. the ingathering,

harvesting.

)k.\**f\*i rt.^jseu*. f. a rough outer garment,

rug or wrap ; a cassock.

y> » vw , }_, )fc— ; see yxL.

|>-vi >.^a T» rt. q*.. m. Aay, c?ry fodder.

kZ\ia.*2&L rt. «u». adv. warmly, fervently,

instantly.

jl o .yi.oftL rt. «*>. f. a) A«a<, glow; fervour,

zeal; ]l?-*l.a. ,&Z |ln\n .'nT. soZar /teaf ;

]o££.M>; oilo.yi. 'a.L to fervent eeal towards

God. b) sweeping, cleaning.

)&• -ft» vjT. pi. ])£_ rt. a*., f. Aoi springs,

warm waters; a bath.

j.ioa~ m. a father-in-law; cf. v»~, )>^i*.
;

xt~ vi.»o ».j.,>ci n m?/ father and mother-in-law.

•*-o£ij Jl&jaJI m. leaven, leavened bread;

cf. vfio pass. part.

)l
,

av,.,va,r. rt. '^jslu. {.fermentation.

i« ^a.., )t».>n.»» pi. J" m. leaven; leavened

bread.

kJjiiocu* adv. from JutaaJl. fivefold; JfciX*.?

Uoe» l^ljubco.** _/ear arises from five causes.

\l+*3tL», |k^- from (.*_nx*». adj.^?/i!A.

JlaLL^. from J.A.ia— f. <7i« number five

;

dividing into five parts.

i^jsiw, )l£ocu. angry; see k> vu».

"%ja*. fut. ^ci.Na<»J, inf. '^.sewso, imper.

^qja*., act. part, ^.sai jl.vi^, pass. part.

^Oft,.., )', Jfci— . a) to gather in esp. corn into

a barn, to amass, lay up, lay by, put aivay;

to take up, gather in, collect, compile; J»«of

Y^L oy£. ooot ^N-nLo Daewoo a quantity

of barns stored up viheat for him i.e. ivere

heaped with com; (.maJ Jjs^p ooot ^»\>jq^»

^j^I&b&jS JJj infinite wealth was laid up in

the treasuries; <+,*£.:* ^a..va«. gather in thy

cattle; ^L&»« «J»acLs L^a ^a**. the pit

opened her mouth and swallowed up; U*jo

i<i^>,vi*» the Lord hath taken me up; o.^.aa^

vOo»*aJ </»ey recollected themselves; jicul&aX;

'^5kCoq.>J *I» Icafcsais <Ao( Ae might collect glosses

into one booh i. e. compile scholia, b) to with'

hold, restrain; otl^pj.a «>ota.2tt*»» ^aLi Ae

withholdeth mercy in his wrath; iiaa* fco(

^a.o^.l'^.a.scu. <Zo tfAoM, (? *?««, restrain thy

rays; o>i«^vX oOv'ft.m Ae restrained his tongue;

^.SiviM o»i£ sAe restrained herself, Ethpe.

^sq*»1( imper.'^saLL/ a) to be gatliered in a,s

the harvest ; esp. with Joiis/lai* to be gatliered

to his fathers, to die, be buried; *%**>
t -\}

Ji^oj ot*»ai^> he was gathered into the quiet of

the tomb, b) to gather together intr., to go or be

put aside; ^.^vaL ]JS-»*S jlolL ^^r.ts^
^SjLo toi7d 6eas<s betake themselves to their

dens and are quiet', c) to be withheld, re-

strained. Pa. "^aaJl a) to wrap up, cover

closely; to enshroud; \lz>'i<\o ]ooi'%jAj»s>; Ua
u-hen he had covered the Eucharislic vessels,

b) to hem in. c) to withhold, withdraw a book

from circulation. Ethpa.^cJIIY to be gathered

in, brought in as the harvest, to gather
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together or stand up in a heap; to be summed

up; to be held bach, restrained; \r^LxiZ,\( os
)h- n .&-..£. the Old Testament is gathered up, is

complete, in Him; \lcJk ^saLfcoj that weeping

may be restrained. Derivatives, JLoXajsia.,

JljOv.oa.., Jbou..

"^si»», JLsa*» pi. \,Z. rt.^aa..... m. ingathering

of the harvest, laying by; ILiia— j}|wS.._:L the

feast of ingathering ; )l,vi»» fc»»£ a storehouse.

tuJLL Pael conj. of «w.

Jiflojoi. ginger.

t ™>r> - Pamel conj. of fc-m— , has the same

meanings as the Pael but intensified, a) to

graspfirmly, hold fast witho; wa*«l/

o»s ia&e hold ofhimfirmly ; otiL— »*a JJ

A« sAaZZ wo* retain his strength, b) to be very

strong, powerful or brave, to put force or re-

straint on oneself, to endure, persist, persevere;

Co resist, hold out against; Uo^/^* .m^ft

he held out bravely, was strong in combat;

^coj.3* oiaX&Ls olnn>f>r. iftey were steadfast,

held fast, in the doctrine of our Saviour;

• co)Iju»A ai "">"- Jj) Z«£ us not endure the

sight of them, c) with »*? to remain with

any one ; with ».:£> to abstain from; to remain

away from.

si^o.„ fut. <*»»jJ', act. part. -*jai., lini,

pass. part. "4*oii.« and <»^aLL, ]', Jfc~— . to fer-

ment, to leaven, to mix; )Js.>aJLl jfe.,N.».n,^

dough set to leaven; »oo,;»J K*SU*» )j. -n..

Joot w J> .. heathen leaven which had leavened

and penetrated them; (oLocwo JM*^,? a mass

of clay worked up and mixed; jt.v,»vL,r» JJ j..as.«»i£

unleavened bread. Aph. -^jo../ to cause to

ferment or be leavened, to leaven; o^vt..^

)i-i'fifr ** /(« leavened it with leaven. Debiva-

TIVES, |^OH», Jlo.S»Vl~.

]o>Lsa^ or \s£ aa nr m. a pomegranate seed or

.jtt*. fut. -scLi-J to iwr?i sour, intr. ; j&J JJj

J£»J» lest the wine turn acid. Pa. .fi.. to

make ashamed. Ethpa. -a&LLf to blush, be

ashamed, be confused; )^aL%Ja JJ» Jfco&~

»

unabashed love; \j( -.seiL^^c JJ Ymj(_ *s ^»
no man makes me ashamed. Aph. . nti»(

a) to Cwm sowr, tr. J1L Joio _.aoj»jo Jilssl. ^
i/ <Ae Wwe oe turned acid and made into

vinegar, b) to make ashamed, to shame, ±*^AiJo

^tkiepo blushing and shamefaced. Deeiv-

AT1VES, J..-WCU., ).o vii., jlo.n -o.., JdLqjq.*.,

vt.. or ,vi.. pr. n. Emesa now Horns,

in N. Syria.

J. xu*. pi.
J

m. a) small pulse, vetches,

b) bean meal.

)&s-__».j-v__ f. the autumn crocus, meadow

saffron, colchicum autumnale.

wcl— Ethpa. t___J_.L( to ferment.

*j*x*., )ptu» or );.;_-,_. pi. J «_£_-> or

c. gen. but more often used as masc. while Um'
is used for the fem. a) an ass; j_£__jaJ ) j.-e\ »»

a she-ass; ;<-» Uuus the burial of an ass;

)£__-_• \ Jjjo the peony. 6) metaph. the bridge

of a cithern.

Ji-_Ct_. pi. J*-*-.-, or |ji^ii m. wine; J; "ft-.

<-_-Xo JJ» rnwsi, unfermentsd juice of the grape
;

jiIL
J ; vi T» ynwe win i.e. unmixed with water;

J^.l»as?j ) ;.fi » mead; J.*->? ;..__--- teiVie

mingled with honey; )--Ci__>J uJE-.?9 JJtaal.

wines of various flavours; jL&oS} ,oo);-_c_*»

pomegranate juice.

Ji_a__ m. JlwoJl f. a wine-seller, wine-mer-

chant.

JJoj.._-u- pi. JiL. m. dim. of )£-__-. a Zt'Mfc ass.

)JLo«,Na.-- or )>.ij3iJCu«» m. an ass-driver,

donkey-hoy.

times; Jisai.? the fifth; )laii^*.,?oL "W-Syr.,

U^«fi» E-Syr. Thursday; JuL-sai.? o^l=> a<

dawn on Thursday ; I^JL^jkmLL or ^Asa^ <pa>

))i»j <Ae _/?/!!A rfay o/ //o/^ TTee&, Maundy
Thursday ; W^uixLL five hundred; ^JLsaL

fifty; (-.i-.^fxL ^JLxzL byfifties. The collective

jl^*^L is used with suffixes, ^t&A.toJL we

five; . oot*l^i»i» thosefive, thefive of them, Sec.

Derivatives, Uxxu., kwlji^oaj*, U-**-^~,

Jlaiju^cxA., verb <ob>.

jl&L denom. verb Pael conj. from ),*^aL.

to take afifth part, divide byfive.

v 2
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j«p tic
see j».icu», l*x\ m. 500.

tao^»*.ift«. and wni.ls*.vi- m. Jun^ut,i&*»,

]*ao.iija.— f. fifteen.

l^.'o^ denom. verb from JfcoOdi. Pe. to ewm
w»'<A anger, part. adj. k—aajl, )k-»jia.»». enraged,

angry, usually impers. with"^^.; o»i£ Lfcooi

^»» 111 %,.£. he was angry because Joseph was

sold; t>< vjT» »i> jaaj Ae was angry and went

out; usually impels, with is>,^jL o»i£ j^.*.sLL

he is enraged about .

.

. Pael t> v>.» to enrage,

to anger, provoke anger; JjIj fcoojooo ^&U*>

lie provokes and enrages the judge. Ethpa.

k-.-xiLU with ^i. of the object, to rage,

befurious; toprovoke; Jicuj^ ) &a^*\£sojustice

is angered; oCL./^»i oij^o* koo.H!.( his anger

was kindled against Job; , oot^o "^S. j*jbo.^.

tsNnf.l/ the tumult raged against them all. Aph.

kj&*»(to provoke, anger, vex; \-£L k-aa*>(

Jk^*> jonrw ,"£? / shall vex the hearts ofmany
nations.

}1^aZ pi. )feoia.u rt. <aL. f. heat, J»dj> JlsocJi

the heat of the fire; metaph. a) rage, fury,

passion, o)J^p»> \k*saJZ fierce anger. 6) venom,

inflammation from venom.

j^-v. «» fern, of »-£. a mother-in-law ;

i»afco&*»© i*oojft-» thy father- and mother-

in-law.

.&!&£, jofcooi, JfcL'fco&ji pi. m. (1. f.

)1^» from jkooji. irascible, wrathful,passionate,

furious; JL»oi t^J^o JJfcoo^ J£a^a wrathful

man stirreth up strife.

tsJjJl^.^Q.2 from Jfe-.vi Z. adv. angrily,

furiously.

J* 3 m. s. of verb yeu». to have pity.

^» tut. «o-j, int. m<^0, imper. .a*», act.

part, \\JL, pass. part. fJL», \1~L* . 1. to ^w'ty,

spare, to be gracious, pitiful, to havepity or com-

passion with !i> or "^£. of the pers. ufiJiu ctL.

I^^^i, lS~J*>? Aai>e p^y oft "** as Thou hadst

pity on the robber; ^%^L\2.\. o>*jcu» pitifully

hear my request; . 1 >7<*» y Jj£a3j som/s wAo Aai>«

obtained mercy, n . pass. part. ^JLL see below

;

to smell rank as the body from sweat and dirt.

Ethpe. »o*»L( tofind mercy or favour; *I-L?

ai^s /se obtained mercy from thee. Ethpa.

kiI>M to see& favour or kindness, to make

supplication; C£('
,
'

v
aaju& |J/ JlL&j& / beseech

you, brethren. Debivatives, *.*-l~, jLu.»»,

JI&.ju_~, )juu»I^9, k»Ja_L*.fcoo, Jlcu-J—too,

U*. fut. ]vL*j, act. part. )12., jJLti. to oe«<2

a bow, to take aim, aim at, hit the mark; to

have regard or look to the end, to notice; to

incline towards an opinion, turn towards a per-

son, come near, agree nearly ; to have for an

aim, bend one's mind towards, to attain, appre-

hend; to apply or accommodate to a purpose,

often used with |jLJ ; ooot *Jl«1 f^.\ja:s they

took aim with the sling ; ^.?}.3o uil aiming

and missing ; \\J£L ^ILa <-•-»< J> shooting

and aiming at each other; omuJ )oo Hi. Ae

6era< his mind to that aim, had for his aim;

|u*.«lX. M*» A« attained the aim, hit the mark;

\Lo%2±. U»L )J» 1. ,.?-% »cu. too/; ai your aim

Zest 2/oti deflect, fall aside, to error; .otajolTJJ

\\j(_ \1L M>o»» "^o*? (to ko£ i!Aira,£ ito / «m'»»

only at gold; J»£»i£ JJr£ «-»£**? which more

nearly hits the truth; (xaas jui^ )J^2> it very

nearly agrees in number; \1L jot^i; UiilX
it is in accord with the will of God; ofc^i.. Jl

)Joo> ) ;.a^N the pool of Siloam did not answer

the expectation of tlie man laid there. Ethpe.

ulu i/ to be inclined or disposed. Djeiuvatiy.es
,

\1L. pi. J_ rt. U— . m. a bending, hence,

a) the hollow of a chariot, the lap; "^n*. o*Ju.:»

« ooCi. Ae to^«» iA«m in his lap. b) the privy

parts.

1^*. root-meaning to groan, pant after, Pe.

only part. adj. i^X», )J_, Jfcs— sighing, sad,

mournful, doleful, miserable, lamentable; |«a.£

ji^L* sad weeping; Js^-Ji. |c^s m»'(A a sorrow-

ful heart; )£-JL )Jot i^Ia. )j» G(
r
oh! what

a lamentable history this is; Jl^xJ: or J£*>Joo

jk^Iu a lament, dirge. Pael <^~ only 3 p. s. f.

impers. o>ii k-<^-» it grieved him; £&. Ibv^ii*

it made us groan. Ethpa. (^»l( to groan, to

sign or pant after, to long for; >«-Sv jjot

^ifco«o \j( this I desire and long for. Aph.

<^~r to cause to pant after or long for; to

make doleful; i^-jo JL\o J^JXilj the

crown rouses the desire of athletes. Deriva-

tives, Jks^~, l^.)s^u., jla^i*..
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JfcC^- pi. jj£^L£ rt. i^*.. f. a sigh, groan;

)£^LZo ]1d^> weeping and groaning.

\'.n\'t}^ tAf't\^ }-"'«'-'- fromjiau.. a tavern-

keeper; a huckster, seller of herbs, greengrocer;

\JLLZL UaxL J oo* "^-.el *o while the green-

grocer weighed the grapes.

m. a young pig, sucking-pig.

JXU*

|>oa._ul pi. )J_ rt. Alu. strangling, stifling,

overwluehning ; \aaSL )Lo»cxj rivers which

drown people; \a<xlL (JLs&S kJL>Ll( she was

drowned in the overwhelming waters.

jiiSCLU. pi. \1- rt. aju«. m. strangling, hang-

ing, drowning ; o»i£tfa "^£. i>fioai>| ]i( Ss^£

there is no mark on his neck of his having been

strangled or hanged; rnetaph. distress, anxiety;

JJjU&Ji f-«"'" mental anxiety.

JI'clLiI pi. JLo rt. |o— . f. an arched chamber,

a cell, stall or booth; a gang or crew; JL<£l£

|ii*o? the blacksmith's booth; aja*J»«? \lolL

gangs of heretics.

^i*» fut. ^cfi M,T, inf. £x»Jb, pass. part.

\^I», |^-Jlu, j&l^*Lw. to embalm; wots^iL

^ ?{f * .11 Jt'iae/' <Ae physicians embalmed

Israel. Ethpe. ^L»i? to be embalmed. Pa.

y±L same as Pe. Dekivative, J)^jcu».

JIL. pi. (JLui rt. )jL». m. aim, bent, leaning,

disposition, purpose; Jui-J » UL. aim a< a mark,

direction; o»Jui.*} JJLu» <**( .oj< ja*S Ae

explained them according to the bent of his

own mind.

V_>|»a*» rt. )a*». adv. ai a ^ewiwre.

^.^^Im rt. i^u. adv. dolefully, sadly;

V-tk^jU. |.as <J weeping and groaning.

Jlci^JL. rt. i,^**. f. lamentation.

~JLL, )l_, JfcL- rt. ^l» n. adj. stafe, musty,

rancid; *>lLt oo* ju**& rancid oil; JtlaalS

^•oV*u* >»*So ^JuiLo ^.1(1 d*irty and /«w?

and evil-smelling bottles.

kajjl pi. jiL. f. usually contr. to Ia£. <7te

palate; \AlL ^.ue sad, embittered, morose.

^i*» pers. pron. I c. pi. wey after a participle

the initial *. is not pronounced ; a fuller form

JLJ7 or JL*(is found in ancient MSS.

^1L, \1lL. Jlsoul. it. ^L. pitiful, tender, com-

passionate, clement, with JJ unmerciful, pitiless;

\11L i£ «i» !s-<-S.=» / A«fe besought Thee, Son

of the Merciful One.

JL,, UL. rt. JL. m.pity, mercy, compassion,

pitifulness, clemency, favour, grace; {JL»=>

oScu. 5y i/is pitiful love; u.to.i>. «*jIs=>^

'-^ 2%ow Aas< t'« y% j3i<y drawn me near

to Thee; metaph. a compound of oil, dust,

and water mixed with the relics of saints

or with earth from holy places ; this was used

for anointing the sick, for anointing at be-

trothals, &c, by the East Syrians ; cf. jla=^.

jL'dliL. rt. ^L. f. pitifulness, clemency.

denom. verb Pael conj. from }axL. to

paganize; to turn aside to idolatry. Ethpa.

.aUlf to be profane, irreligious. Aph. <aL»f

to apostatize; to pervert to paganism; I v>\/v.

\l^a> al»ij £/te world which Satan had reduced

to paganism.

)&xL, Ika-ii. pi. m. JI_ f. Jk—.. godless, un-

godly, profane, pagan, heathen; a Gentile,

Greek; Ju-Vi \slLthe erring heathen; j»o.x^cw

\suL Julian the apostate. Derivatives, verb

au, k~.).&.u», Jl,aax», l^i,...

tsllajJL adv. from ]AiL. after the Gentile or

heathen manner.

HVfaift from [sl i,r» f. a) impiety, godlessness,

paganism, Sabaeanism, JLcwl^Sj )Icu3-lL the

impiety of idolatry ; wo>cus( loa l T. *.so ;J»Jv.

)o»^.j^; JioLSft^o*^. Tte passed over from ilie

heathenism ofhisfather tofaith in God. b) used

as a collect, noun heathendom, the Gentiles.

\SAsL, ]l£J_ from JsLu.. heathen, Gentile,

ethnic; K°iiT. J^oooji. heathen nations; jtlx

t. 9il.1 joot z< wa« a heathen custom.

Jtu» fut. iociJj»j, act. part, uaii, JuajJ,, pass,

part. >a >7 .., )u_, J)^»_.. to choke, stifle, suffocate,

smother, with smoke, in water, under ruins;

<o strangle, hang; metaph. to torment, oppress;

o»*3j ju.*. Ae hanged himself'; w^uotJcuuwi
JLiU <Aaf £A«i/ mtjrAi strangle him with a noose;

Koiaajilo J^oJs oci>vtT> thorns grew up and

choked the seed
; )Ja^a .n.I.. choked with tears;

jCoo.=> jLa^L« drowned; \1&JL\. ..S.7«« %>erished

with hunger. Ethpe. .aL.!.^ to 6e choked,

suffocated, drowned; metaph. to be overwhelmed

with cares, sorrows or difficulties ; o££ uaL.1/
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{1,^.^3 i*jjjik» my mind was overwhelmed with

sorrow. Pa. ja£L to choke, suffocate, strangle,

ruin. Ethpa. *a!Ll( to be choked, suffocated,

smothered, strangled, drowned; metaph. to be

straitened. Derivatives, Juajaj*, juocuu*,

jLoXu rt. ni... usually in the pi. } n l
'» bands,

bonds; )i*J» |jLui iAe collar of a yoke or the

strings with which it is tied to the neck

;

the neck of a vessel ; ]]^5>.«.? j }ax^ ocimQ they

cut the bands offear.

<*>?- particle of deprecation, let it not be,

God forbid! tee uooo.*..

)<*«•-, J^-ao!., )l^*a&«* pi. m. Urn** f. )j^*ioI.

adj. a) holy, just, pure, \*k\~ JLofcosa just

weights; <edLL ^»j \lraL the Holy One who

is from everlasting ; \ aa -'- J*,^ <A« AoZy bodies

of the saints; JfcLioil )l?S-i*i pious nuns; I'a^
)okIZo J.oJL»? l&Laail the pure choirs of holy

angels, b) venerable, reverend, right or most

reverend, frequently of monks, priests, bishops,

&c. c) subst. a bishop, ]1£i_.Ij<bj otlL? UoaJl

the bishop of that city; [laiZy ,aoo»JJCiao an

episcopal synod. Derivatives, jLascu*, verb

bvoxu, J^—^oa...., )l.(l«nn>») M-m>^g>, Vxjl»ai*oo,

]UaL, JfcLaaJl pi. W— f. a lettuce; laxLf }3*j>

lettuce leaves.

.m*. fut. Jc.oi.mJ, act. part. *£&~, Km... <

)

revile, scorn with X; l&oi^^io *j£ *m~ Jl

£e£ jw< on« 0/ the blasphemers revile. Pa. ,™--

to scorn, revile, insult, taunt, reproach, defy

;

ov£&j *jxu»> \jxuL a people that jeoparded

their lives; a£cd "%J(w»(» cxLoj.m.-^saii

Goliath has come up to defy Israel; .aalso^

toaX ^.Zaajocjj «*fco»B( blessed are ye when

men shall revile you; pass. part. ^aa^SsS 00U?
|>m«xo ooi)la£e .nsJ5Qj»j W»_sL Ae ?./;Ao ^ro

roownces judgment before he heareth is a fool

and put to shame. Ethpa. , aa 'Jl( to be

mocked, reviled; to suffer blame or reproach;

if ye be reproached for the name of Christ.

Derivatives, )».aBa_«»,
| ;

aa-.., | '| » «,
^—).j

!
j».j»-'!o, ]j«ao*.^oo.

)foaj£ (with hard d) rt. «xo.«>. a shameful

thing, shame, reproach, ignominy.

(with aspirated dh) Heb. cf.

mercy, kindness, favour; )«co.a> k-*s Bethesda

— place of mercy.

jJfctacLaoL pi. )iL. rt. !"•• parsimonious;

abstinent, frugal; oot \& »5,», J» Jufc-oojul. the

over-frugal man is not liberal.

JLaj^ooaaL rt. jco^.. {.parsimony, avarice;

refraining, restraint; +za \.xm^S. la.jfcoa.aol.

ji&J^Ji the refraining of the tongue from

falsehood.

|LJ1^3&i»L, Jk^J rt. yccm. parsimonious.

(ciaaaL, )1^_ rt. am*., an envious person.

j^oaVaou m. cartilage, a tendon; Jiisss^

)kAojJ» |>oo&»«ml. kX.1 ^o the throat is formed

of three tendons.

)
"

1 Z.r. .. ~» '.. JfcL»J gristly, cartilaginous

;

K crustaceans opp. Va

**UBt^vetrtebrate animals.

umL denom. verb Pael conj. from |um...

to make atonement ox propitiation with'^^.;

to absolve, give absolution, purge, pardon, con-

done, spare, be gracious ; ov*aa_Lo omwi-a

JL^t-aaX lie sanctified and made atonement for

the altar; iCpXi *v. v*±iij )<»£•»» ^>-^ &ImL

they made atonementfor the sins oftheir nation ;

i*aj "^v. (oalLss oot)oc> it is the blood that

maketh atonement for the soul; va2>oL \.caL,

purge my guilt ; \xnLo uao a— pity and pardon ;

\a>L%J oot ^/')>miLsB? ^aei^s whosoever par-

dons shall himself be pardoned; i«t?>.«\0 k».oo»

^l^io-rc ^:» thou shalt be free of any oath,

absolved from it; ).jiLii» Jcsoj ^..aa .i,. riv»,y
we are innocent of human blood. Ethpa.
..™*

r \( to be made or declared, free from guilt,

pure, clear or righteous; to be loosed or set free,

to go free or unpunished; to have atonement

made; to be absolved, receive absolution, pardon,

mercy, to seek absolution or pardon ; JjjjJo? ©o»

Uw» ^» ImLfco whoso 2>rays may he receive

mercy from the Lord; wfcoocti ^:k> uoIU
thou shalt be clear from my oath ; ^\*(
nnr. r.K T

f>. 7> - rr " P"-""" « » aoj»»t they that

love holiness holily shall bejudged holy; <
.»m»ls»

u^'atu '-"S
1

thy sins are absolved.

VJjixal. from iitoL. adv. piously, rightly.

., )L' Heb. cf. jiaoji. gracious, winning,



full of grace; )l-m~ jbo & the holy nation i. e.

the Hebrews.

lldLai*. from \laxL. f. righteousness, holiness,

venerableness ; J»o » IcwaJS holy living ; a title

of honour esp. applied to bishops, ^L'<a«joL

your Holiness, your Reverence, hence the

episcopate, jLa~oaL **« a hierarch, a prelate.

ya>M, ).^.m,. exempt; abstinent; a glade;

see ^«w.

jl'<A>. A., rt. eo m f. a6stmeMce, immunity;

^JuL&^a »^»* ]l'o »»- refraining from all

intercourse; JLoo ju&a.jb "^o *io )La.a*ax«»

)£».ct^i.o freedom from all rumours, noises or

disturbances.

JLcuSjj£«. rt. ^soxw. f. weaning, abstinence;

Jlao? ^»; jl'cf.S.www abstinence from food.

t«mL, J—, Jfci— mighty, serious, in many

senses; see under »m*».

^ 7} i ca - rt. ^.m^. adv. «ery much, violently,

seriously, courageously; }^Z\±~taL *%££*( /is

wept violently.

He rt. .tv- f. fortifying ; ramparts,

fortifications; J)^.*.-*} oiLauoxL thefortifying

or <Ae fortifications of the city.

w lacking, less, without; see

oj-JauL, )lo«*mI. pi. )lo rt. i<u. f. M;tmi,

weed, necessity, deficiency, waning of the moon

;

poverty, scantiness, scarcity, J&Ov^io* loi.

failure of the crops, a bad harvest; lo;.

Uooi stupidity ; jLcu-sa-oi lo«*mil scant faith;

YuS-i loi»mI» folly, madness.

j&Lm** emph. fem. of j^aa*., jusoL AoZy, a /wZy

^>ersom.

ysL* fut. u.am<J', inf. ^la^io, imper.
y
om-,

act. part. ..m.'., [s.£aJL, pass. part, ^av*., >_,

]&— to keep back or from, to withhold,restrain,

refuse; to save up; with ^» to spare, preserve,

set free; i»6>» JjJ© *«*»» .3 Ae withheld corn

emcJ would not give it out; »«• »oxim( / w«M

preserve my life ; \sljjx> *& ^aw Ae spared

him from slaughter ; )t>^s ^» uiAao-. scroe me

^•cm dishonour ; Jyi *» ^«»\ ym «. JLojso

loal, deaffc setsfree the debtorfrom his creditor.

Part. adj. /ree from, void of, apart, exempted;

abstaining, abstinent; Jo*^.— *So «*.«&*» ./ree

1 )tuaajj

/row sf«; Jj*^* ^J» y-av.. untrodden; Jali

)j»Ioj glades, coverts of trees. Ethpe. ^1/
to be withheld, preserved, free from; ^n\ ..V(

)»&j *if> it wasfireproof; ^.aoaLfco* JtaXL ^so

seeds made proof against vermin. Pa. <iit»«. to

reserve, store up, keep in reserve. Ethpa. ijm ..l<

to be exempted, free from obligation, from guilt

;

Jlija »_» ^xoxailhoo we shall be acquitted,

unstairted by murder. Debivatives, Jacocu.,

jjj^aooa**, Jlajfc^jaao*., (.Ajtsseiax-, )2,ca,-.ai*.,

,.m„
;
Itiou rt. ysu . in. restraint; ^j»*»

cuiaJ self-restraint.

\iu fut. \n'm»i, imper. ^cuxw, act.

part.^»— ,
pass. part, "^>*ai— , )— , Jfc-— to

wean; metaph. to refrain, restrain, to teach

self-control, accustom to abstinence; \.asa^js.

)1 . J.

-

a weaned infant; ^io oNm .» Ji^JLa^.

\HJt> they accustomed the beast to do without

water; ^^Ick. "^o ^*> ot^cts ^ja- he re-

frained his mouth from all questions; ^S.axL

) w<£ .. ^^ .oo»*Sl> ^ey restrain tliemselves

from envy; )^^^Ji *^C»j»» weanedfrom lust;

jLo.-*5» ..so ^.m- |icu. 7o« ?s separated from

arrogance. Ethpe. ^»m*»L( to be weaned,

trained to abstinence ; )k~«*5 ^so "^^w^oo

weaned from evil things. Debivatives,

JLow rt.^>^L».. m. being weaned.

<mo fut. aaaw, act. part, j»bw, J:»sw,

pass. part, pm~, IL, J&_ with o. «) in a

good sense, to emulate, rival, contend jealously

or zealously; \S^ \ILSS yvaw? emulous of

good works; .otvpep Joot jlcoJ. he emulated

their manner of life; part. adj. enviable, desir-

able, happy; )!-£.«*..»? ko..aw J,saiL the happy

race of Christians ; )tf .vi,.m««t o*~«-i.i> J-.o»o<

Edessenes, sons of the desirable city. 6) to

envy, be envious, jealous; )lov>-» yavim .»l ^

6e mo< anxious for death; ^a >• vim ... ut.ooil

«Ae /ews are envious of thee. Ethpe. <pscL~.U{

to be envied, to incur the jealousy or spite of

rivals; ^Hj? fA-lf Daniel was envied.

Ethpa. pALL^Ifo be emulous, compete zealously.

Debivatives, Uo n tin ,^, ^..5o»oo-L, t>ja m..»,
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ULAL, )k!_ pi. m. £. f. Jtfl rt. p.
envious, grudging, spiteful; YscxiLL JJoot aw

envious mind ; ]l^AaxL )«( a grudging hand;

JfciikJ )i±» (.^simL ooi <A«< envious one i. e.

/ia<er of all good, the devil.

jl3&m» pi. )— rt. am**, emulation, zeal, com-

petition, envy, jealousy; a grudge; with Juj

ungrudging, generous; ).;ii^opoo > v»c&»»

ew.vy awa" backbiting; w»ot ciSriN ,i>,( \ vi

m

» ^»
ow£ 0/ ewwy the chief priests Aad delivered

him up.

&JT]jyaau» rt. py- adv. enviously.

Jt'cocusil. rt. pm». eww/, rivalry ; with |

frankness, generosity.

, ™- and 1 ea*» fut. »n\»<.i, inf. ^m>«V, act,

part. M~*", 1
"* " Pass ' part. ^*m«» and ^m»,

J , jfcj . a) ^m.i» intrans. to waa; strong, in-

crease of illness, to 6e extremely ill; to have

hard labour in childbirth ; to oe very difficult,

be in difficulties; .oo»s)a « iy>.» iAeiV sickness

was very sore; J»Xi f
3 tsiJ=tt*» she laboured

hard to bring forth; i>. <JaJL JJ eZ& nothing is

more difficult than, b) ^tk~ trans, to 6e stronger

than, prevail over, subdue; to force a woman;

ujfcLaio '^''»- iAow art stronger than I and

hast prevailed; lis.vwN «nw*iN to subdue

anger; Uaaik ^loai? fc.-.f sowia or« stronger

than hvn'jer i. e. when they fast. Part. adj.

a) strong, powerful, mighty = Heb. El

Shaddai, the Almighty; o*L£> ^i Ûd** l»\»
are we stronger than he 1 ^.cL^.to ».m« ©(

)lo>) dcrfA <Ae Almighty pervert justice ? '%^.

*^%li U*^a.» Ae cfe/Jed tAe Almighty; -<^q.*J

sas )iLasu«X otlma.3 Jesus by His death
1*.

bound the strong man i.e. Satan, referring to

Luke xi. 21, 22. b) violent, hard, difficult,

severe, serious, solemn, weighty; )% i .mT. Jkoupso

a strong city; \l*JaZ*\a a violent noise; Usis^

)^'<-^" « violent north wind; M-.mL ]o*c

a area* war; )l£uai~ Jfcooaao a solemn oath;

\j'Jo<£& **Hau* the commands are difficult;

J1=L». ^» ^vmJl woi subject to corruption.

Ethpe. .^..l^impev ^mi!,/ to oe subdued,

overpowered, tyrannized over ; ^ m «»*( JJ

JtL^i ^» he was not overcome by lust

;

Y.iA^o}' ^ ^laillsas? ^00^0 ^£01 all

those who suffered the tyranny of the devil.

Pa. r ~>" to strengthen, fortify, secure, guard,

to take refuge; oi^oo-ao ^..aw Ae strengthened

the bolts ofthe church; ot»la..X . ».\"> aim>»va.^

to guard all his wealth; ^caLl \i.rn Z *& »**=>

m«°" fortify thyself in one of the fortresses.

Pass. part. )fc£idx»oo fortified cities; metaph.

)^'~->« JU |u»aJ aw unguarded soul i. e. lying

open to temptation. Ethpa. *mLl( a) to sAow

oneself strong, to be strengthened, confirmed;

Ifcooojo . 1 nn r.k-x> oatfb are confirmed, b) to

fortify oneself, seek refuge ; Jl^Liot oinr>r»l(

JjL£»o they sought refuge in holes and caves.

c) to take by storm, to tyrannize over with^jL

For Pamel conj. see .mvw. Derivatives.

jim vii>.. ),ijoOu», k~«).l«m»», J 1.0 1 .m.», J.I rn »»

J.»u»*., ^m».<a\, )xi.m.aa,<oo, jloinnvi ..

|lm»Ni, )ll(Y>..JiP, |llmi.^.JO, jlolHYwkoo.

}i~>* pi. J_ rt. .m«». m. a fortress, citadel,

fortification, rampart, outwork; (ima k-»s

a fortified place, stronghold ; t>otnim.. a.s.*so

)>qa.» iAei/ oro&e oToww <Ae ramparts.

[ii en?, pi. jJL. rt. »m-.. m. the governor of

a fortress.

fut. ww, act. part,

part, t-"", J', Jl'. a) to oe wanting, to decrease,

fail, be insufficient; to be in want, to want,

lack; »•» ©im*» JJ )?o) tfAet'r provisions did

not fail, diminish; )haZ* q£&. «m~ the wine

failed, came to an end; ).ms tmi. . ( tf *Ae cm/)

be not sufficient i.e. if the wine fail; Qjnru»

)Js*»/ jo 'v otisl Ae AacZ mo oiAer servants;

ji)>m^&3 0001 otm.» <Aey were wanting in the

balance, were less than the right weight; ul*.

o»ii ;olL he began to be in want, b) to lose,

suffer loss, befined; to lay out, expend; i.ax«o

(Aaioj ])jo he shall lose 100 pieces of silver;

JJa-VJ *4»' "*• Ae Aaof Zess 6y ^e ^re of the

porters. Pass. part, a) verbal use with ^. and

pers. pron. suff. to lack, want, ^. )»<,m «» )*»

one thing thou lackest; uX i^JLL ]J y»j5> / am
in want of nothing, b) in want of, lacking;

incomplete, \j&»£L i*A- in want of bread;

) t>m T» Jkil*. aw incomplete year; .a Jjojo

>,.m.. iAe waning moon; with a subst. it is

frequently privative; Pom j.»,m »» stupid;
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jJu^.* or Ma^ t.a>r. lacking understanding,

senseless, mad; jlViwniw ; «jbxL unbelieving;

jiojwo ^aL few fcra2. c) fess opp. }£•£-»

more; t^aail i*%Zmore or less; i*JxJ~ ksas h-yw

much less; )•*. ^.axL ^i&sif forty less one.

d) pi. f. emph. \HjJoL wants, necessaries; U*h~a

jl'i*mLf the Booh of Chronicles. Pa. ^aw to

suffer any one to be in want, to inflict loss,

fine, damage; .001X \.sJaL V
t
««jc thou didst

not let tliem lack anything; metaph. m*»q-*.

aiU*£ *A«iJ the sore will waste Ms flesh.

Ethpa. in'"!./* to be fined, amerced; to be

damaged. Aph. ^L</
s
' a) to allow to be in

want; to fine, confiscate, deprive; o£±. ; m,»».\a

©)Lo>)JIX he deprives him of his freedom, b) to

do harm, to injure; *pL j.m»oo 11 y>l£> I will

do you no harm; JJ?!J !;am.4 it is hurtful to

the ears; .uux U*=? ol^i^Li the thoughts

of the bad man do harm. Ettaph. «aa-»Ll/

to be fined, to forfeit; to be exacted as a fine,

penalty, &c, J cot Jiaj k»^o »ao.«Ll(' he for-

feited all that he 2>ossessed ; wxi . J s.flL»Ur

} Ooi that price was exacted. Debivatives,

Jj^aoO", jloj.mw, |j«m*O0.

(.a*, and »&*» fat. \.&~J, act. part. \*LL llai.,

pass. part. )£*., JfcUL. to cover, hide; J-l»o/

J&1»&*. a secret path. Pa. v«a*» to cover, veil,

obscure, hide from view, bury out of sight;

ilfy «aJl a swarm of locusts obscured the air;

o> - ?"'<w £* IbS&iL a city fell and buried its

inhabitants; •JLLxt om»-»» w*<A covered head;

metaph. to cover i. e. expiate a sin, to give par-

don; to pass over, omit; to surpass; i*2l**

oofiL*. Ae concealed his name; Usk-*.^ Ja*<->f

to jaass over in silence; ,'t\'i>t *^a.» t»Su»

,* *,\ * S. Daniel reduced the Chaldaeans to

silence in all the sciences. Ethpa. vJU»L( a)refl.

to veil oneself; metaph. to be shy. 5) pass, to be

covered, concealed, obscured, eclipsed, ruined;

kla—bsJ ju^j£s let them be hidden in silence;

a*a.lU? JJjL-fi^. ruined ports, c) gram, to be

passed over in pronunciation, as a letter with

linea occultans. Debivatives, J~3«w, !S-.)-2.~,

V_U2.*k^>, |!,a*a«jo, |a*suoo, Jlctua.~fcoo,

ja^o... m . a bitter herb; the mallow, rumex,

althaea, anchusa, malva.

153 M&u

J»e£&*. rt. ;
a " m. a ditcher, a labourer.

)«I»a.a.— it. t
01 -- m. digging, excavation.

k~Z\l&L rt. )>a*.. adv. secretly.

\Z^SlL adv. barefoot.

£&*» Pe. only part. adj.
fr„

..fl .»., J^

Jil^a*. assiduous,painstahing, diligent, worthy

with o or^jLof the object; o !>£»»&*• t»ooi to&e

pains to . . ., be diligent about . . . ; <^"&*>

ai£)J» careful in teaching ; . »I.u»l^>c*ii, ^»^ .»

.Clfco^.X jj£ot£ diligent about visible things,

negligent of those to come; )Lo»i«-oaa £-*2l»

worthy and virtuous; otjetfcJ
1

? Jooi •^•»^*« Ae

was worthy of admiration, admirable. Pa.

y&L to urge, exhort, incite, encourage with ^
of the pers. and witli"^:L or L&i.. of the object

;

<x=u.ot<i» ));'}«£\ Ae wgea" Aim to come quickly;

§&L..-& wJ^» JL's£e*Ja-'!Oo Jl'o;-.lL» "Vi. A«

exhorts vigorously to abstinence and poverty;

loot l^^Ioo Ji'o^.. his entreaty was urgent.

Ethpa. \iwl.riniper. West-Syr. $-a~W «) to

takepains, to endeavour, bediligent;-withaaother

verb, to do anything with labour or great care,

diligently; )ii»ja= £%Lt? be diligent in read-

ing; U-oo—yijio—»Jo>.o ^.3-Lu Ae too&

paw to cto, w composing, to acquire, b) to

work in, JslLI^Jtf ^=> )1'qj» deaiA worketh in

us; .ows )o«» £.a£l^3»? Jo^r^r the will

of God which worked in them. Aph. ^4— ('

same as Pa. Deeivatives, l^Scu., fc»*)^*a«,

);i^ °i . .too.

i>L. verb ; see \&**.

fc»*l|.*a*. rt. ^-3—- adv. earnestly, carefully.

nV5 r, )L'ai->a- pi. Jlo it- k-^— •
f- exhorta-

itora, diligence, earnest care; Jsao»f )i.o^.*a».

exhortation to virtuous living ; Lsiii.? )la^ .si.i

JlVik-Lao diligence in pursuing virtue;

Jla^a~Ji> with pains, diligently; )la^.»a*.

JjJjSLj preparation for or celebration of a

festival.

ola- adverbial form of the following ;
JIslI

loot laikopo sAe was walking barefoot.

iJaJl, Uial barefoot, unshod; \*,& *ta'%^i2t.

naked and barefoot.
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»a — , J*&-«

lltiiaul f. going barefoot; JL'o-Jajls with

bare feet.

(.&&*» m. soap, soaping; shampooing, rubbing

or brushing of the head or clothes.

JL** i. fut. »o°i,m.,T, imper. >o.&*», act. part.

s. part. ;*.€»», )', JL'. to dt'gr, rfnYe

a mine, to burrow; to scratch or ^>aw the

ground; JioC ]»1)^ U*^L tai, digging a fount

in a thirsty land; Its.** Jjlj J»«5.» |t£o^L wells

digged which thou diggedsl not. II. fut. 3*»i

to WwsA, 5e ashamed; JJk.,} )2.LSJ> ;.&.».( JJ

/ weecZ wotf blushfor good works. Ethpe. ;JL* L (

to he dug up ov out; .sa^io^f ^iL+Fminerals.

Aph. »&*.( i. to <fo'<7 or 6rea& through; |^J(

loo t»otofcW j£a.j*ss <marcA wasbroken through.

II. to 6e £>w£ to <As blush, put to shame; wlTi&u^a

= k»fco ( H ia»»jc <Aow artput to shame; .<va*°s{e

.«2l«J JJ your /aces sAaW woi 5e ashamed;

viSij-oo )J£=>sJ>} U**{o even barbarian hands

are ashamed, restrained by shame. Debit-

ATlVES, Jiafiu., JLia3_~, j3->, Jl»*a«»ioi9.

;°l»», )£&*£ rt. ta—. ni. a ditch, trench, pit,

pond, mine, grave; JJLsbj )lv»)o )IslL a pit or

pond in watery land; )b^.i^3» )*&-» a sulphur

mine; atiSiZ "%,sJs he was buried.

JL, )JL pi.
^»r", )r*» ni. the loin, the bach;

)JL ia>( to gird the loins; with <*3ot/^ *5.L,

>sotI &c. to iifm toiZ, to flee; "%>JL .<x^,a*j

• ooilcLi. Jl^iL? |J» <Ae2/ s^aZZ Zoarf i/iew* riches

on the backs ofyoung asses; J2.o.sq.^, JL ua.u J|

he did notflee death ; )-«. ««§o <Ae rear-guard.

Hetaph. <Ae bach, highest part, summit; \.nsl\

),*.»?— iAe surface of the water, of the sea;

JvxL*.; JJ1 ^S^iSik a6o»e (Ae highest ridge

of heaven; "»•?)£ ^^.o»)Lo J* "%sL \)^a.jjxL»ot

faith shall be borne upon the voice, i. e. by the

voice.

j.« fut. )_mJ to pluck out, tear out the eyes

;

to &«oc& out a tooth; )-*»l <*±1>. .( if thou

pluck out mine eyes; raetaph. <*«.aj ^%>ja*.o J.—

an angel plucked out and bare my soul. Ethpe.

wI«L/ and Ethpa. olLL^to be plucked or

torn out, said of the eyes. Pa. JIL to tear

or root out the eyes, the nails. Debivatives,

csj—, ).»-i pi. J^'j— m. an earthen vessel with

two handles, a large wine-jar; ^0 ot^Joso

«ota:»li£ he mingled itfrom his wine-jars.

?!>. fut. ?o-«J, act. part. }.L, )?_i. to reap,

cut or mow down; )}_»» o»
r
«» joo«.V. 2«7Z they

Aa<2 reaped the crops. Ethpe. ?«.L( to 6e

reaped, cut down; »ooi «J_^L( oot '^^sot

• ootl>Ok.»( for already their fields had been

reaped. Deeivatives, J»—», j?o-~.

?!*», ]-*» rt. j_»». m. reaping, the harvest,

a ripe crop; J^.I*» )?»** wheat harvest; )».»»

Js^fca>f Sarfey harvest; Jjr-J JjJ>£>;J&. iAe /eas<

0/ harvest.

\ioJL rt. ?-»». m. a reaper ; a sickle.

\Lo-L rt. J-«». m. « toothpick.

\1J~J* Ar. m. a swa?£ axe.

Is^[sl.ZL rt. £,». adv. shamelessly, wilfully,

frowardly.

I
leia- II. rt. &_*». f. being urgent ov pressing,

persistence, obstinacy, wilfulness; ]&( 1o2j Jl

j-^L* pi. J m. a pebble.

&.** fut. .so.**? rare except in part. adj. a*I»»,

\—, ] !^__&o?d,impudent, shameless; ] t^a^'lL lu^aJ

a JoZii person; U«jL fc^a^lL jll^ora woman

with an impudent eye, shameless look. Pa. &,*»

to ac< with impudence or insistency, to be im-

pudent, persistent, to persist in, insist, be

insistent with '^jL about or upon ; i«.i\3

o££ >^,vT ^.juoo every one urgently makes for

himself; &ZL30 )fl*. *J£ .,( if any man im-

pudently impugn the truth. Ethpa. .s.-Lr

to bear oneself impudently , behave shamelessly.

Aph. &L+}
Y
to be bold, persistent, urgent m

action with i»> of the action; often with jjjaf

to speak boldly ; with \&(to set or harden the

face; )J»tc£x^-£. «3l*asj one who begs im-

portunatelyfor help ; .Sj-jo J.j»a&9 an urgent

decree; yOotN,-^ oaX isl^lT \ do not molest

<Aem. Debivatites, j,^. k-)>J

ilqa.
*r"

t-
Is-i pi. )^- m. a) an earthen vessel; Js.
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)iL°>t a potter's vessel; k^? \j]^> an earthen

vessel, b) a shell; ksr wwiYafoes.

|Ii3.»l, JbwJ from ),3j— earthen; testaceous;

pi. shell-Jish.

J. .*» pi. J* m. 2>ebble, shingle.

)»_«# f. a) i^« little finger, the little toe; Its

]*_£ a ring on the little finger ; etiJl **> <A«

%> of his little finger; ]»_i JLo Jl& as much

water as clings to the little finger when dipped

into water ; JCLas? Jj.~ a little drop ofwater, b)

a pen; U&S^J )»„£? \lcoaj trial ofa quillpen.

»-«., ]»-*. with Jj^a m. the caul.

y&j* ; same as ^a» to bound.

£~a*» fut. ijuaj, act. part. fcJLL. to bound,

gambol.

"%jij», JIaL pi. J^S.tw f. the field, ilie open

country opp. JfcLIp; a field; jLi? ^.jL.

Aceldama, the field of blood; JloJL^j JLa_L

«a~ fut. oa.J, act. part. J>JL. to talk empty

talk, boastfully, to vaunt.

;_». to be dry or husky of the throat;

to be dumb; wlj_^^ Vi-L. my throat is

rough. Pa. n— to manumit, set free slaves or

captives ; to exempt from taxes, from episcopal

jurisdiction; JJss^yotns ^*L*mj Jl&oo? >;£

Ma*?>? Constantine exempted the places where

bones of saints were laid from taxation

;

^race which sets us free from all guilt and
judgement. Pass. part. il*^a freed, free, exempt

from tribute, jurisdiction, guilt, anxiety, &c;

JfcL.akjiA fc»jtt*.» ^s J»;jLso JkLiLjlT a mind

free from love of praise; ^Je iwlas? JJcui

Ja£.\a»» an invariable rule. Ethpa. ilLl^
to be freed, set free from servitude, prison, &c,

to be relieved from tribute ; to be disencumbered,

cleared out by the removal of rubbish or debris.

Deeivatives, J»JL. («^a), k_l»U, )lo*U»,

fc—)jl©>)»», JL»Ju», Jta->J^, J»»cu», Jioj-*.

,

Jloj^i*., lS^j>*jx^o, )j»p*^a.

)*« I. not used in Pe. Ethpe. Jl^l}* a) to

gainsay, resist, contend, dispute, strive, quarrel

with pi or'*^^; UaJ JUo J-^fcJ JJ he

shall not strive nor cry; J)o JL»!^»» \^~\

m .qjtoo a gainsaying and disobedient people.

b) to contend, strive, attempt in a good sense

;

^joo»j ooot ^*vu«£Oo M»cuaij &X. iAe Jews

contended for the law; ^Jwji
J £*»&>_» )i»>

ll^^o
'

i
'fiN , fo'me strives to destroy ancient things.

c) to stick against, obstruct, otli^Ls **1j*11

\j qj •oXi^afishbone stuck in his throat; \tZ-JL\,(

\3l^.( the ship stuck fast, ran aground. Aph.

«**»( to make ready to fight. Deeivatives,

Ji~ II. imper. ul» to wiwte as birds. Deri-

vatives, Jloi—, )>*;-., j-j-oo fc^>.

o^jw. fut. o;w, act. part. o££, j^ul, verbal

adj. «a*£L, }_., )l^_. to waste, dwindle; to be

laid waste, be desolate, destroyed, ruined,

ravaged; to lie waste; <oZLk.>o( k-=»j-i Jerusalem

was desolate; aJLAo ojJ. )»o»j the river

dwindles, and dries up. Part. adj. ravaged,

waste, desolate, used of buildings or places

whereas |w=^L. is said ofhuman beings ; JtCiiZas

Jk*a*£«» )•—»»•. ^&* JfcLa..s~ cities ravaged and

full of corpses of the slain.

ot~ fut. ooi—j, inf. e^», act. part, ol'-l,

}.2>JL, pass. part. o~Z», ).__, JfcL_. to waste, lay

waste, destroy, ravage, make havoc; to slay

with the sword, take by force, massacre, rout;

Moc&X »o=u», vai*. Sapor laid waste Syria;

Jfc-3» )£>i** y0.j( a^fii *-sai» * wAem Ae

Aad made an end of slaying them with a great

slaughter; J^..w*. i/te stew. Ethpe. o^Li
to 6e slain, cut down, put to flight, routed;

)La«_L ot-»i( they were utterly destroyed.

Ethpa. o;£L( to 6e brought to destruction,

utterly wasted, dispersed, exterminated. Aph.

oJ*»( to Zay waste, destroy, make havoc of, make

desolate; to dry up, empty or consume as water,

treasures, &c, ^UL <s>l~i he destroyed our

tranquillity; jTJj^ o*W &e ravaged the

treasuries. Derivatives, joicu., o£~, lo^,
fxs;^., |ao^>, )Lcoo^», |^Oid», Jloja_.i^.,

o;*.. )^j.*>, ]k-=>;I» rt. o^>. desolate, waste,

uninhabited; waterless, arid, dried up; metaph.

x 2
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forlorn, destitute; empty, vain, foolish; ]I^>*j»

l^i-L an arid wilderness; Jl=>j.~ Jjom a

dried-up river ; +£>-JL ya^Ji. desolate streets;

\*~>-iL ^etaJe-^Jiis dry bones; \J>i.L loml otl»?

let his habitation be desolate; Jk-^^. ^5a p^>
destitute of knowledge; Jka*~ .ec**wtsS their

vain idols; ) Jsa»H "VS
1

vi v» a braggart. Fem.

emph. = subst. a waste, ruin, solitary place;

»i£»-»6ij otfe^«£ <Ae ruins of Jerusalem;

J&lsilk3 J?=^- «»( as an owl in the desert.

\J>iL rt. o;-*.. com. a) a sword, blade,

dagger; U»S? |^>»— a ploughshare ; metaph.

war, slaughter; laying waste, ravaging, devas-

tating, destroying, ruining; )¥j£L )i;,jl=>*

.cib.iiJ
1

to encounter each other in war;

cujo»/
r
J^»£ ifoy waged war; o«l^ Jlsi k»«£

i^««/ made great havoc, ravaged near and far;

Jl£»»j |aw iftfi ravaging of monasteries, b)

desolation, emptiness, nought;

\AiZ> your works are of nought,

)JJ>i.« rt. o^». m. demolition, destruction.

Jl£oa=>iI» or JkLw6a=>»I. f, a button-hole.

<^j+* fut. i^o«w, inf. i^j_«oo, act. part, is^u*,

l^ijl, pass. part, i^*—, \— , Jfc.— . to rub, polish;

Jjpiii .oov^^ t'^i" fishes rub their sides

against each other; part. adj. polished, elegant.

Pa. (jjJI. to rub hard; }*J^> ^^^3 \&\h

\j££iL »? stones rub against each other and

become gravel. Ethpa. (^J^W to be rubbed

^so .cia.»«.-i Vac

hard or violently. Dbeivativjbs, U^j.--,

l4>- rt. jj-.. m. rubbing, rubbing against

something; .ooj^a^j j^t^ in the rubbing

against each other of theirfins.

Ji^jJl m. a large wingless locust; see j-jao.

JJ?;Ji pi. \2~ m. mustard seed; black mustard.

JJiaJik jj.il dimin. of JIj»*» m. wild mustard,

white mustard.

\jyJL pi. )u_ m. a lizard; li-iT? \j\-J*

a land crocodile; )bcu * U?«£ a sort of cra& or

crayfish; Uc^LJ |j?«-» o crocodile.

ooi~, )u-, Jfc?— rt. ^i*». adj. (rare) waste,

desolate, dried up.

Y^oJL pi. )_ m. the locust or caro6 tree,

ceratonia siliqua; also its husks or potfo which

are used for fodder; oo« fc*^oi? «c£ioi joo«*»

)£.!«. tfAe Aw&s which the swine did eat.

Itoisoi*. rt. ot*». f. devastation, exhaustion;

Jki&sj JLcuaojj* 6em(7 wasted with hunger.

HsoiM rt. >a^>t. m. desolation, devastation.

a»o'i^, ),_, )fcL_ rt. a»i*>. harsh, coarse,

rough; )£».:£? |^c»o^L ^d^ijo acoarse woollen

cloak, a shaggy cloak.

JLa«>Oi.Il rt. iflo»*». f. coarseness, roughness,

harshness; J^U.^^? JLa'asoi.— hoarseness.

^LaiL or UkOijL, )fct— rt. ^^.. yellow, pale,

saffron-hued; \.&oiZ* oja^ the yellow hue

of gold; J^oj-i? ULifarsenic; -^o^? casoi

<Ae sunflower.

soolL, Jco»« or )>jsoiI», Jk— rt. vot*». rough

or Aarsft to the taste, bitter, astringent.

)Lo-co;J. rt. jcv-"- f. harshness of taste,

asinVig^wci/.

J»o**. pi. J' rt. i*.. m. a) generally pi.

emancipation, manumission, deeds or writing

of manumission; freedom, deliverance; 00J

<f.»oi~ <*i£ U/ I grant thee freedom; ojafc-olf

yOo>*»o»j» ifow" rfsecfo q/
1

manumission were

drawn up; ot viXS. J»o**. *=>>^>- ^« wrought

deliverance for his people, b) a hole, opening,

perforation; the eye of a needle; 2Ae ceZ? of

a bee; «fo ^ores of the skin; JfcL^j&*je; )»o**»

the orifice of the ear.

julo;.!., )£— rt. .s«~. hoarse.

JIoa-oj^ or ji'ei«.oj£ rt. .*.;—. f. hoarseness,

a cold.

m.oj-i, J&L*i. rt. jk.;,-.. hoarse, rough,

guttural.

jl£«.oV" rt. ,*.*.. f. i/te throat.

JI.04JI pi. JLo*i f. a branch esp. a palm-

branch.

)t'oi*» pi. Jios*. f. <Afi upper part of the thigh,

the hip-joint; JLos-? )>*I» sciatica.

]L'oj««» rt. J^-J 1. f. ewsmnewtf, dung; the

buttocks.

)L» fut. )o;-J, imper. Jot*., act. part. j£i,

J5»2., pass. part. JLJ-, )l_, jtL_. root-meaning

to perforate for stringing together as pearls for

a necklace, hence to hang as a necklace or

chain, to place, arrange or set in order, esp.
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with JLi to string words together, to compose

a discourse; )&m>.a w^i^a ©)£». they hung

a chain roundmy neck; .oo>Na,,y o);— yO»*aj

jl^S--^^ <A««/ associated themselves with them;

jtia*?/" j^N'o oi»k-a >L. he strung a long

story on to it; part. adj. strung, composed, set;

at^Llf^ Ul*A )'++!&&( a basket which hung on

her arm; JLs>J&I J^sjaS 1*1*. set with precious

stones; ^*Ul~ )£lsii2> lsiLk-=> arranged in

three vols.; \J*£±*. Is^L^is JUL* included in

apostolic succession; gram, inserted, as diacritic

points. Ethpe. |£~m <o Je pierced through;

to be set or arranged in right order. Deriva-

tives, >**., Jn-, ]ioJ-i*».

tiZ rt. lu*. Ar. m. an amulet, charm.

Jit*, rt. (;*»• m. perforation of beads, &c,

« row, series, arrangement.

u.i*» part. adj. w-.sL»», J.jI.1*., )!^*w*». planed,

filed.

JL-JL to wag the tail ; io growl, snarl, begin

to bark.

^i*. fut. ^oi*J, act. part. $IL, pass. part.

i-*Z*«, )u£_.iL», Jfct^._.i-». to scrape, scratch;

«oo>*sr fc*i*>>»» their faces were scratched.

Ethpe. tfl~l( to be scratched; to gash or

lacerate oneself. Pa. gV~ to scratch or tear

esp. with the nails; .q^;JLj Jf »ooti mA ->

Jfc^jicu. iAey sftaW not make any cuttings in

theirflesh. Derivatives,)^*©*., Ifc^ieu.,)^**..

tyiL, or tyiZ pi. )— rt. {(**». m. a <?asA or

scratch.

^aba^iX m. <A« snout, pn'oboscis, the trunk

of an elephant.

jtjjco^j.*., }ifij»*» or bft^i-" pi. J— m.

cfo'c#S:-7.>ea.

u^. a) see )i— i. for Ethpeal and Aphel.

b) construct state pi. of \1 »*..

\L-JL pi. jls*. rt. )*. II. m. oW^, droppings;

|.jcu w£m doves' dung. Hetaph. )j£4«> <*%*»

cJross of silver; JJljii uL iVow sJa<?.

cx.Z«* and iiijn ; see o£*» and o^>.

)l'a!a*Z*. rt. o>. f. devastation, desolation.

JL'a^Z— rt. «^*»- f. polish, refinement,

eloquence.

Jlo.uZ«» rt. )«*». f. arrangement of words,

f^_»i*», jjx**t*. rt. Ji*.

u*

I.

•71 p

quarrelsome, con-

tentious ; a heretic; )Lii»jij ).:£>eu3 » a ,m
Jloo^JJ

<
.».aPi'^'io| stop the mouths of heretics

who investigate the Divinity.

jicul;.— rt. Jt*» i. f. strife, contention, dis-

pute, litigation.

Ji'aaujl. rt. <*»*.. f. red-heat, state of Jemg'

recZ-AoJ.

•-.£<«, Uii-i pi. \— rt. J;*, i. controversy,

dispute, contention, strife, schism; Jisio J.£
contradiction; ]ol;~j i/txam a matter of

dispute; U-U~ jusa^jsS a matter of strife;

JliZ J)» without dispute, assuredly.

J^|xii_i rt. Ji^» i. adv. contentiously,

schismatically.

UiljJl rt. )i-~ i. polemic, controversial;

]lxl-iZ (^Sv». matters o/ controversy.

Ls_^> rt. <»>;*•. m. carthamus tinctorius,

a sort of yellow thistle.

1.2...1H and |£uL» ; see <&«*. part.

k**l&,«Zi* rt. <&i*.. adv. swiftly, suddenly,

ardently; \^>?L Is*.* jisLlil* J»cj-5> lightning which

passes in a moment; K.|a*j£ )?QJ? *»*». A«

began ardently to confess his faith.

)!.&&*£» rt. a;— . f. sharpness of taste or

voice ; acuteness of bodily or mental senses

;

swiftness, speed, rapidity, celerity, velocity;

fervour; •oo^.SsI? ]La&*s«»L» a* «Ae rapt<£

motion of their wings ; )&f.,->*»»•<'? JLata**!. <Ae

swiftness of thought; (l^uuo JIcl&.£» natural

acuteness; jhjjaJl lo&*ZL irascibility; laa*I~

JLsd sharpness of speech, sarcasm; lo.ftnILL

Ui^ fervent zeal.

)Voi.*V+ rt. t*.. f. huskiness of the throat,

/foarseram.

Ethpe. ^J

fut.

•if

<o »«r«, scorch,

Js.a»LL/ wo£ owe Aair o/Ais Aeac? was singed;

yl+tir JJ? Ui«?.jH* <^« mystery of the bush

which was not consumed. Pa. yl*. <o 6ttrw Mjp,

parch, dry up; part. Isjjoe <^l~>^> sMw6wrw<,

parched, dried up, burnt up, charred; o»*S(

>o»£» )>*_sj*^? her face burnt with the sun;

\sj~-x> Jjo/ charred brands. EthpA. ylLli

to be singed; to be heated, warmed ; astron.

to be hidden by rays of light
; ^.Hl^« j J-^s?^
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heated vapour. Deeivatives, Jajcu, )lcia«j..,

\i>iZ rt. ^.;*». m. touchwood, tinder; some

medicament.

(jLaajil pi. ^.1. from utot*.. m. flattering,

fawning.

>*3v- to fawn upon, to wag its tail as a dog.

Deeivatives, jUs>o~, U-ooi*..

y>^*» Ethpe. »£•»!.( to Je excommunicated,

anathematized. Aph. ipiufin O.T. to separate

from ordinary use, to devote to God, to destroy

utterly; j^j.yiS. .oc»lu.o ^oo^wT ifAow s/iafe

devote their substance unto the Lord. N. T. and

later, to excommunicate, to put under a curse

or anathema, to curse, ban; pass. part. »£—»,
Ji^.i, jtoa lo^i accursed, execrable, under

anathema; |jo).mS.\o coofoViX uiX *•»*»

<Aew began he to curse and to swear; ""'(
J tLasirao* an execrable heresy; \£si*j£>o ]**»(

suspended from office and excommunicate.

Ettaph. »L»lt( to be anathematized, excom-

municated; to be threatened with excommuni-

cation; Jt^Jf ^»-£. Jasfcoj Jizi^tttxLl^A »s

the man being commanded under pain of ex-

communication to return to his wife. Deriva-

tives, the six following words and Uio^^o.

«£•», \Ja-JL pi. \L- rt. «**.. m. O, T. a devoted

thing either given to God for use in His

service or to be destroyed. In other books

a votive offering ; a curse, anathema; excom-

munication, death; k-o£ ]o&i; ]?cu» iU? wl*.

JiaJSjlii cursed be he who denies that God died

on the Cross; »H» )ooJ let him be anathema;

JooiL? «lwo jxJL Godforbid that it should be. ..

»i*», loo^L, JlioojJl rt. *>^*». under a ban,

accursed, execrable; savage, fierce, ferocious,

often applied to birds of prey; Jfcoow y}'

too \A^^Z she sat like one under a ban or

curse; \JaL jJ&aoo a m^ storm; Jfcoo*!.

]Uos> k^Lolo ferocious and carnivorous birds.

K*jUoiI» rt. «*.. adv. savagely, cruelly;

l( k« Lo«L Ae «ca* cruelly slain.

]L'a.*»iX pi. JL'o rt. «ij». f. cruelty, ferocity,

barbarity; savage or inhuman deeds; JL'caoiH

JJaaa*o} £Ae raging of the tempest; )LcLae«£

j-fccon i ->; harsh enactments of the Law;

)oo>»£\o? .aswGus; ]l.coow <Ae outrageous

violence of the Council of Chalcedon.

Hso»— pi. J rt. ttj-». a) with JJsui or

ellipt. ilAe basilisk or cockatrice; JjJajI.} )l.\o

crowmed" w»<A a basilisk.

JLauaojJL rt. «;->.. f. harshness.

JJZ*. pi. m. JJs*. f. JfcdiJ*. rt. **./. another,

the other; see »-.;-»(.

ucd^u fut. *aoo»w to roughen, to harden by

rubbing. Deeivatives, boo;-.*, JIojboj^.,

kae«-i» rt. -co;-*., m. sca6, mange; mb;-£

|>3l\l» a thickening of the eyelids.

JLaaoji. rt. uao^x. f. roughness.

licew pi. )•— m. rock-dwellingfish.

v^i« fut. -^o^nJ, act. part. \k.Ii>, pass. part.

]cLZ»», jIso^jL.. a) to &e cunning, b) to be

yellow. Pa. >*.!£ to sophisticate; \2LiL2a JU?

Jl!sji*»i unsophisticated simplicity. Ethpa.

^ILlf to act craftily, deceitfully. Deeivatives,

^oj-., k>-i~, ta*i~, fcs..U>i~, jlai.i*..

U*~, J*l^*i pi. m.JLisi f. Jfci^*i rt.^i-.

i) asiwto, crafty, knavish. 2) yellow, yellowish;

[iL+JLl |^Li saffron-water. 3) carthamus

tinctorius, cf. jbLtiM.

^...Mki-u rt. >».>, adv. craftily, knavishly.

\la.ii.iL, rt. ^t**. f. 1) cunning, craftiness,

knavishness; Jisi^i— » )>£ikj» crafty counsel.

2) biliousness; Sc^&ih JjL»ci^cd1? )i'cO.

^

biliousness, heartburn.

•sL- fut. <&o;mJ, act. part. <3w, j>Sw, pass,

part. <2u£» and adj. &*X^, J*I_, jl. to wiot drink;

)fcls»o» jJ^j «i£ >a£»» Ae mixed great flagons

for himself; metaph. JLo»j? <3i-«» jJL»o )ooj

«^[oiij oo*^. He mingled blood and water that

He might cleanse that which was defiled; part.

&*!*• a) mingled; lsL*i~ \i If-rw undiluted

wine, b) a drinking-companion, table-com-

panion, guest, Ja*L.^>&ii.i? jJa? o££aJW£
\$( that I may enter His pure feast as a guest.

Part. adj. &*££ sharp, sudden, swift, acute;

bitter, severe; J&1&»Z£ ]^i( aw acwfe or severe

fever; )k&.*iL )?2l£ sharp nails; JfcLa^jlL Ji.^0

a sharp sickle; \i£.o) s>.*Z~ agile, quickwitted,

acute in body or mind; ot-?JU> >a_>Zi> A« is

keen-sighted; \Li& wJuiiL ready 0/ speech;
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JLLja-3 la-^ «> -" - prompt to answer;

la^iL ]L'ajLaii.«.l^.*ic a sudden change; JL'cl^II,

Jii&..ZI. swift repentance; math. ML»Z^ )£j&^
an acute angle; JauSl. j£so shrill notes. Pa.

£>IL a) to mix, to infuse, b) to sharpen; to

stimulate; \.2lJx> SilLm sharpening his sword;

\A^oq.!^sd( stoje; hunger which makes the

stomach keen. Ethpa. &iLl( to be stimulated,

made eager. Aph. <&'Ut( to sharpen; to egg

or urge on. Debivatives, )&f o», l^a..;*.,

JLoa..»-_»», ls^>, JLcuSj-oo.

\&-JL or \A-Jl rt. StA.. in. a blade, sword.

\\tJ5-JLov ))^sL»f. a patch on a shoe; jl^9il»

M^ajso} )•<?»» a new patch on a sandal.

\j\ilL m. ornithogalum, an umbelliferous

plant.

Jl^a^i!. f. half-frozen, hail, sleet.

v0«m fut. osOv^j, inf. js^uio, impel*, jjoj.*.,

act. part. j>ZL >J>+L, pass. part. >a«.i-», J^_,

]K— . root-meaning to cm-:/ tofix, settle, appoint,

destine; to conclude, with *j£ to abdicate;

with y>la to predestine; ioJki* ILL* «sL* fie

appointedprinces over the angels; Jocalis. jksotJV.

Joiiwf *o**>j o« «reta7 •tfai <f«y which God
determined; ~%>2JLx3 \lx£ ^2s J»<s*»j SJ>£
» uop J»oiaJ we conclude that the moon derives

light from the sun from this reason . . . Part,

adj. determined, destined, appointed, fixed, defi-

nite, express, obligatory; Ji>'%£. \&SL, \&£
)i.cM.va.oi ^so k^j»j the curse determined upon

whoso turns aside from the faith; oo*-j('

yt.^aNn ja-.Z*. >o**(j&? if everything be destined

by fate; «•* *^3 "%ja».
<
jLi»»» Jloi£'{ prayers

enjoined on all; ~JL.z.Jy luSJ^a at fixed times;

Ji£joaj».l,» JiuiL. J^t-^- ^ canonical hours.

Ethpe. >ol*+l( to be appointed, decreed, deter-

mined; with ip.fi to oe predestined ; l^-ifi'wvy

iiill )o*4~? tlaa cvaS. ).».» jlsj baptism

by water, appointed for the remission of sins;

ajal*tl( ]o£L( ~ssj ^Jot things which were

instituted by God. Pa. ja£L to gnash the teeth,

to sharpen; .ootl=LJ ojs^ iAey sharpened

their tusks; ^£,V uius ,0 <-»*!£ */iei/

gnash their teeth at us. Ethpa. »e£Ll/ to 6e

cw<, cm< through. Debivatives, JUbjcu*, lacja*.,

JLs«j» pi. I— rfc. jsi*.. m. a) « division, section;

b) an end, limit; [»iZ &L •pia> he set limits

to it. c) a divine decree, destiny; Ho«.w &»*^£

Jaiw o( there is neither destiny nor fate,

d) pi. a necklace.

Jlotu rt. i0^u. m. 1) gnashing the teeth.

2) a judicial decision, enforcing. 3) an army.

!>^j»i" m. iAe 7ieeZ, the ankle; the pastern of

a horse.

""*5bj3*£ pr. n. Heraclea a town of Syria.

JwXfiil., JfcL_ from^o-.-. adj. ofHeraclea,

Harkleian, according to the Harkleian version

i. e. that of JJ^o«J^ koo|L Thomas ofHeraclea;

)%. .Nf^Jl jtsa-a^ <fte Harkleian version i.e.

the recension in A. d. 616 of the translation of

the N. T. from Greek into Syriac by Philoxenus

about 100 years earlier; \l^,OiL ytLS^hV
the Gospel according to the Harkleian Version.

*.•«> 1. <**•+—, fut. jv^j to be silent, dumb,

mute; with J^*^^ to 6e hoarse; H»i£ ,*,£«,

to tongue was tied; )Ha jvi» <^e Aarp was

mw(e; jsofc»»,io j».Ij»|j 001 Jia|i <Aai fo'«i« wA«w
/ shall speak no more. 11. j*. jL», fut. a».o*jj><J,

pass. part. J****, to sZ«y; ji^a/ fcJ^? )^i»
£Ae woZ/ m?Ao slew the lamb. Ethpe. jk.i+tl.!

to become deaf, to stop one's ears. Pa. +.1L

1. a) to use enchantments, magic arts, to en-

chant; omIw he bewitched her; jilL-io \^X^
)JLi.L he practised magic arts openly, b) to

silence, make dumb. 11. to butcher. Ethpa.

*.ILL( to enchant; to become deaf. Aph. «*.£*»<''

to silence, to cause to be dumb; fM » •'../'VA ^»

wAo Aas silenced thy harp. Deeitatites,

).*.»a~, A-»o*j*, )la*.Oi*., )j»j».oiJ», jK».o»-.,

l*.)-i adj., t*.ti, J^til, )^_i».^., Jltv^jJl,

at..-*, )*.»*•, JiS-«->*» rt. «.;^. dumb, deaf;

a deaf-mute; ]&**.•£ Jl'cuL c*!z«m6 animals;

U-i- t.v>N,r cZwwii idols.; Io^jsglss. jc v- speech-

less darkness.

jk-^x, kjV<*» pi. J— m. rt. *.•». a magician,

enchanter, sorcerer, wizard; ^\L\.L'iL \Z-iZ^

wizards can dissolve charms; IA.IL . a» - £
Simon the Sorcerer; Its**- pi. )^jl«L )JiJ

f. a sorceress, witch, enchantress.
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jiijj. or [£,^2. pi. |bl_ rt. jk.;.*.. m. an encliant-

ment, incantation; magic, witchcraft; O j~» ,
N

I*.?*. iAey worked enchantments, performed in-

cantations; )uk*L »atik. an enchanter, magician.

fc^^jJH adv. rt. >*.**•. stupidly.

JL'ojwtL rt. *,i*.. f. dumbness, deafness.

)Lcl».£L pi. )La«.til rt. !*.«<•. f. magic, sorcery,

witchcraft; JLI. Jt^ij )!•&*.££ wonder-working

witchcraft; pi. incantations, charms.

lt*> fut. lo»«J, act. part, i*^, )L*^. I. to a%
ot«<, hollow out, furrow. n. <o 6e hoarse.

Ethpa. Iwt/ pass, of both meanings ; ULi(

«lil.ll JL©»<*I= */(« eariA ts furrowed by

rivers. Derivative, J II**.

iiJt 2 pers. masc. sing, and IIL i pers. com.

sing, of verb »a*» to behold, &c.

Jl'^L constr. LIL, pi. )L£L for JL'w rt. *./.

f. the latter end, extremity, furthest part; the

term, event, result; remnant; the stem of

a ship; )l£»«i )i»H an evil end, evil event;

JLcaiaJ? )L*L the term of bliss, the highest

bliss; Jlifj JL'»H» in the last time, at the last;

}l-,Ls> at the end, in the lowest place, last, at

last, at length, finally; ^>o»^a; Jtjj^o last

of all.

jLi*. pi. m~ rt. li~. m. a furrow, hollow

worn by the drip of water.

Jlt« m. vitriol; \&£iilt Jl£«» shoemaker's

vitriol; )it>»? J**J» ink.

»L fut. j»w, act. part. jwU», f. \L\L or Juii,

pi. m. ^X)^ or k*i-, f. ki-U. or »-«—, pass. part.

>•«.. and jij.2«, J*L, J^_ . a) to suffer, with ,j»

at the hands of auy one, to be sad, sorrowful,

with^i. to feel sorry for, to pity; \j[ j»,U, JJ

I don't care; otlct .via jcl— JJ he is not grieved

at his own death; cdvi *C ax &e sympathized

with him. b) to be sorry, to repent; fZ^s JJ

.ooiiiot^^^fi ooot ...... they felt no com-

punction at all for their sins, c) rare uses,

to be offended; .o"c*aso uO&»( JJj ,*- Ae was

offended that they had not expected him; to

suffer, be obliged to put up with ; njkLy J201)am
the haste to which they were compelled. In

versions from the Greek jlL answers to nwxw.

Gram. aU passive opp. »a-SL active.

Part. adj. a) ****. conscious of, cognizant

of, privy to; guilty of, deserving; «*& >j

U? ****. w^r-) / know nothing against

myself; Jlala ^JLJL». JJ they knew no guile;

«jo*=> vofc>.*i*jii— ye were privy to his murder.

b) \jL£L suffering, diseased; sad, sorrowful,

full of feeling, pathetic, sympathetic; «cj«

JuL«.=> ^xjLJLH? those suffering from sickness;

)Jt.*lLi jfcloo? the part affected, the seat ofpain;

.oo)>^y.N, Jooi a«X»* he felt for them, com-

passionated them; \*.JiL \££ a feeling heart;

JLtl*.I> JJjj mournful melodies; )»« » JlL*>»(

sad Jeremiah. Aphel <*£( act. part. *—Jli

or jlZJo. to pain, sadden; to cause pain or

suffering; Jt^^. wO)oJL»j» <Aa< he might

afflict the body; )oti£( vJL»Jo Patripassians,

Tlieopaschites. Ethpalpal jlI^»JLX( to be

pained, afflicted. Derivatives, \m~, Ju-qa*.,

)S.j>J».(X*-«», Jlajk-Q-*-**, £-- 1« > « '• )l. CI *» «i*»,

Jj.«u>Joo or |>i,«j>. vi.

"^<a;vo *—; see below ^. o .^tia jn.

Ju£i» pi. JJLit rt. j*~. m. a) yam, suffering,

disease, sickness; J.^\3j ).«*• paralysis, b)

sadness, sorrow, mourning; sorrow for sin,

contrition, c) the Passion of our Lord; Jb>l
<•»*->£.

Jiiij JAjL or Passion week; JL»JL^ Jl^so^v.

ffooa" Friday, d) jmssion, desire, ambition,

affection; \2±m&j JwLil mental passions or

affections e. g. pallor from fear
;

grief, anger,

fear, gladness; Jotik.^'^s^*? J.*!, a passion

for God; uX-nsj} Jui.,1 o££ Joa k-~»( A« ?s

ambitious to reign; [£1. ^s> o»a^S *^J Ae ^eeps

OOfcMfcAt« Aeart _/ro»i passions;

to satisfy their passions.

\*L or Ji« m. the herb thyme.

o**. fut. daVJ, imper. osuu , act. part.

obi pjm, pass. part.

count, number, reckon

reckonedthe value ofthem; Jl^,oa.J

</;e cos<, reckoning the expense; . <

chronologers. b) to enumerate, recount, c) to

take account, reckon, regard, think much of,

with JJ to make or think nothing of . . .

;

JJo» •*»( ct^»" he thought she was drunk;

JloNTiN »~iii.'» JJ iAey iAiw^ nothing of death;

|u££i> «*•( JAsoai ILmJL she takes account of

K

Ju_, )£— a) to

> oo«l^o; n-iiii. they

" counting
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the stars as the Ghaldaeans did. d) to charge,

lay to the account of any one, ascribe, lay the

blame. Pass. part, highly esteemed or refuted,

imputed or reckoned; ]U . . . UccNntN, *«^J>soPi.

JlS-^.— Loot laJLu until the law . . . sin was

not imputed; Loey |LsuJL» JU it was not reckoned,

was thought nothing of; J^L>te JJ of mo account,

not thought much of; >.X>. or u.X jia^JL. Luo

what is it to me 1 = iJ j'a nothing to me. Ethpe.

laSLtii a) pass, to be numbered, reckoned, im-

puted, accounted, withvii amongst ; \=>j*L.\J!es )J

Jo*i£.( La^. ]fcC«^*» J?« .ola^ Ze£ woi this sin

be imputed to you before God; *a**»V.:» JJ?

innumerable, inestimable ; JjJ i«vy,.,J K-»-£l

^aJiLfcoc of inestimable worth; )ilv*.» ^J-"**

Qiui-.Li /or <Afiy were counted faithful, b) refl.

<o think, meditate, but in this sense the Ethpa.

is usual. Pael -> - L to count. Ethpa.

o»LL( to think, reckon, have in the mind; to

plan,- devise, design, purpose, plot with^jL
against any one ; with oi^ixs or o)«°iij> to

purpose in his heart, think to himself; with

J k.2>te2c to make plans, invent designs; with

JfcL£ to plot, lay a plot; with jfelNC to invent

a pretext; '%*£. ]i^*^S jj&aJi .-•o aa »~l(

they have taken evil counsel against . . .; with

)lsj»*a)ls*i>»i'thesame; woo^ii^jiJt^aiLl^ he

thought to kill him, planned his murder; ^»i£o»

oiCLi? those things which hepurposed. Aphel
only parts, o) act. im»x one who computes,

]f^Ll !s^>-=> w a » ILao astrologers, b) pass.

reckoned, computed. Derivatives, k=LJk.cu»,

)u* a-».oj», |uJ, a a.cl-^, jfc»_a_j»_*., ) I. cl^> &.»-•#,

|ujlS^a*«<oo, |il->«»il^oo, )lo |-i«^ts-^o.

)kl=*». pi. JfclAte rt. >*>«» f. a) thought,

a thought; jlsisj* ^& ]&«£*«» ^£ wotlL\?

thought is easier than speech, b) a dirge,

lamentation.

gram, abbrev. for jukOJku passive.

jLasctte rt. ia«i>. f. a) the mind, powers

of thought, «iVc -1 iotJ( enlighten our mind,

b) computation, arithmetic.

lilisui, JfcU rt. c»u. thoughtful, having

the faculty of thought or reflection ; \.m.°i 1

JfcLJl^siaVLo IfclX^aa <Ae soul endowed with

reason and thought.

)Ic61^sq.aJ1 rt.o**.. f. thefaculty ofthought,

logical power,

•*a».Z, [oolmZ, Ifclocfte rt. »**.. a) adj. dark,

darkened, dim, shady; in the dark, in darkness;

turbid, foul of wattr
; Jfc«.3cte jiix^. a dark

cloud; Jilocute ) &! «^>.o a dark cell; <*o><iuJL

Jft.3o.j»-»» las aim eyes; usatu) \Q->( >ou|

/ wiZZ groe Zrgrfe to <Aose to/jo are in darkness,

b) subst. darkness, <*.ote f£L or »o wfa'Ze it

was yet dark; Locute? )laiw> the hosts of

darkness.

Jlaoojti rt. aii>. f. darkness, obscurity;

Jk-s^~» JlaacTte ZA« darkness of sin.

JUscjuS, ]^~*— rt. u.jtw. dark, obscure;

ignorant, blind; (.Incite j£AiL works ofdark-

ness; JfcLoote joi^»i^ shady Tartarus.

Jjjocute rt. <***». shady, dark.

JLcuitsoate rt. i^ax. f. obscurity of mind,

ignorance.

fete pi. )JL rt. ^i*.. a worker in metal,

goldsmith.

Incite pi. J— rt. ^>»*.. m. same as fa*-.

jiote, jfci pi. m. )—., f. Jk— rt. jJ>.

a) passible, capable of or fta6Ze to feeling or

suffering; .rdo^ltioVi of like passions with

us; \*.qmJL Jjl impassible, not subject to passion;

]^«.CL.te JJ JLootii^Ae Godhead not subject to

passion; J^ik-alte jfclJiJC anxiety pertaining

to the passions= temporal care, b) sympathetic,

pitiful; JioteO j.jc>.ft«» ]leo(' «-.( as a tw'stf

and pitiful physician. c) gram, passive,

in the accusative case opp. JjclahI active,

nominative; [£sa£ kJk.cf.te joj^a*. nouns of

jiassive form.

K iM cute rt. jkj». adv. passively; withgrief;

gram, m the passive voice or sense, in the ace.

case.

Jt'c rt. .**». impassibility, sensitiveness

;

with ^ impassibility, indifference; ](<ajk.ct&u JJ

JKUlsT freedom from temporal affections;

gram, i/te passive voice, the government of a verb

or noun.

u»te ta 6e „/si, suitable, useful usually act.

part.
r> \>>

)fcli*te. a) verbal use, impers.

it is suitable, useful, needed, . 00^.^. v>\ lwk»

the lost sheep was wanted to complete the tale

Y
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of them, b) adj. useful, serviceable, profitable,

suitable, convenient, in ordinary use, common;

\*JLL o^ most useful; \J*mJL JJ useless; JL£>

\\*~LjLL profitable sayings ; )£io«X Lo« \LmL |

the land was not suitable for a settlement; pi.

fern. emph. Jls-lii- necessaries; gram, common

words, )fcL»*i* ).=>fco a vocabulary. EthpA.

wiLLf to be used to, familiar with; to use,

employ, do, deal, treat, behave with >s ; to have

to do with, hold inttrcourse, treat with o^, of

the pers. ; Joot uJiL^.'sB Jlijaao }l*&> he was

familiar with ths Syriac language ; \U_ wiLfcoc

Ji»^j&2k I use violence; JlXaa-aais ^M.iXA.( JJ

JI»jL we used no enticing words; wJSLLf )..5q*»ss

)»csa-Sl nJL he behav.d mercifully towards the

inhabitants; p-i JJ?oo»I ».JLj»..Lls:»i i*^ JJ

\l°iX*.L for the Jews have no dealings with the

Samaritans. Derivatives, U»-cu., k„.J »»•»,

JSw]«*i. rt. ..I. «... adv. usefully, fitly.

a«.»»», Jhsitao also o,<»«», Ji.Q*»*». rt. ..,«...

f. usefulness, utility, advantage; cL>h*w J]? or

ci..i» o»a i^*iCj useless, of no use, no good.

\li m ."», )fcsl_ rt. umka«. useful; gram. tise<i

/or <Ae sa£e of elegance, opp. Ji^./' necessary

to the sense.

)^..».. pi. JiL**L rt. wjm.. f. a) w«e, utility;

that which is necessary for use, needed esp.

necessaries of life; ]!&».i».o ^...S! /or wse

and for ornament; J^£o)o2>» Jj&liiL things

necessary for food; Jii>JL.j ju*\:a ordinary

salt; \JL1cb* ]&**»• <Aose things of which the

poor have need; )L^} o»l^j#Ji«» ttai q/* which

the body has need; . ooti^JLX &»Xi £A<?y

supplied their necessity, their needs; )1^.»JL»

li'a. t»»? )li*ij <A« menial work ofthe monastic

life; ]ia*.j llsl.**. o»s JUo->? **» yToX ts*i£

we h'we nothing to use for digging (lit. that we

may fulfil with it the use of digging), b) legal,

Jk*.j*JL»> fc^aotciio usufruct. c) gram, use,

dialect, phrase, )fcC*i»aa> ]l!LLjiL Syriac phrases,

Syiiacisms; JfcLotio/ j&JL. the Edessene use,

Edessene dialect.

Ji.*- obscure; see «**».

fc^»|***A. rt. aw. adv. sadly, mournfully;

with contrition, sorrow of heart.

Jl' rt. **». f. sadness, sorrow, with^jL

sorrowof the cause, ]lsi*^-«. "^£? jl'c

/or si«.

J.JJs***L rt. <»«•• of passible nature, subject

to passion.

yjLu fut. yiLnJ
1

; act. part. ^L, Joaw, pass,

part. yJi~, J..L, ]fcL_; part. adj. yJLL, JJL, Jfel

—

to grow dark towards evening, to be darkened,

eclipsed, obscured, dimmed; J»c*a> »^sa Ux*
+jlL the sun is eclipsed by the moon; ,o»Iuy
]!^.J.=> ^si ^-a-ii.i. their eyes are dim from

weeping; J&aJL» JL.& o darkened eye. Part,

adj. obscure, under a cloud; in darkness,

ignorant, \,A«aL JtgmNa a poor anoJ obscure

man. Pael ~£L to darken; »!(' aaiL i/iej/

darkened the air; to do anything at eventide

opp. \>fO to do anything early; ^aso
f«-°-»

coming early and late, at morn and at even.

Ethpa. >JiLl{ to be obscured, made dim or

weak of apprehension; «oo>a^£ <JU*l( their

heart vias dull. Avn. *JL*l'to turn the day

to night, darken; metaph. with ]Ju£ to sadden;

with )a^ to darken the heart = obscure the

mind. Ettaph. uJL.llf to 6« obscured, dark-

ened as the sun in an eclipse. Derivatives,

J-fla.« .») llo-PQ. «..., U^° « », J~lfcs»3«

J1,q.j1^.ogulw, )ii.», \i *>»»», |,.iii.., ).ia

JjijJI pi. )i_ rt. »<lu, m, darkness, an eclipse;

\Z jo^flo )-i»r, lunar eclipses; metaph. darkness

or dullness of mind.

1 1 ^ « »* pi. (I- rt. ui«. m. a tfar^ m'^A*,

moonless night; pi. vertigo.

)w.iT«r., j^*J rt. uau. ofarA.

^JL» fut. ^aV-J, act. part. ^u£2>, JUi,

pass. part, ^*a», J_, ]ks_. to found, cast or

forge; e.g. loo? groiW,- J»^o a fe?/; )i.f

armour. Metaph. to frame or devise ; to cause,

contrive, plot; with Jis**S to devise evil with

^jL of the pers.; with )!(» to intrigue, con-

spire; ^aJifc. "^ii ooii his heart worketh

iniquity; )^ua» ©^ ^~^«» ^a>oI» |i*Lc&

Joseph's coat caused him to be envied; with

Jl^coo to form ims. Ethpe. \auL/ to be

founded, cast, forged, fabricated; metaph. to

invent, contrive; with )5j» to oe resolved . . .

PA.'^ii to frame, make out of metal. Deriv-

atives, JJa*~, Jy^a**., JUL, JLL., Jfc-Xk-.
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jl»» rt.V«. m. a goldsmith.

JLti ni. o decoction of wheat and barley,

barley-water.

JLL. rt. ^jlu. m. working in gold, the gold-

smith's art.

)fci^.*i pi. Jfctl. rt. %j»*.. f. a) any graven

work, a graven image, an ornament of metal

work, generally of gold; i^&of (.."» )&Lii>i

graven work of Ophir ; jocjLoo? jul^oo JfcCiLiii

ornaments and vessels of silver; Jfc~aJL£

|kiici>? )lsi£jii} rings of gold work, b) the

casting or graving of metal.

«&«*» Aphel. y*£,~(to sup, dine, take food;

to eat, use as food. Derivative, the following

word

—

j&^<o«.. or jhZ+JLL*?* pi. JfciL rt. <fuu*.

f. supper.

\jJLL pi.I— rt. ju+. liableor subject topassions,

carried away by passion.

k„, I l&i rt. u»*>. adv. passibly, in a passible

manner; mournfully, pathetically ; fc~.|i*i y<

juLL ^3z ^Oki*. **w/ .»i£rl< t/ Christ was

born as a passible being or with human pas-

sions, but if He be above passion . . .

JJjjiL rt. jlj*. adj. pertaining to the passions

or desires, hence subject or under the dominion

of natural passions or desires; perverted,

criminal, \1UlL \,&^J& depraved counsel;

\HLLLo \J1S£ la.il ol^ eet'Z <rat£ perverted

thoughts.

^ ^ - f.
- T. from **. and >^^i>. adv. accord-

ing to; clearly, evidently.

\aiti some plant, perhaps Solomons

Seal.

J*i Pe. only pass. part.= adj. k-fc»~, JJ&.kA

JUwfcsi. «) exact, accurate, approved, found

correct as U«< codices; )Lk_kJl JfciA&^o

a correct version, b) true, faithful, steadfast,

sure, real; that which truly is opp. apparent;

JfcLfcJl Jlao.ee */*e ri</7rf or true sense; )La*£LSo

Jl£|-~ faithful translators; )Lk-.kI. )fcL?oir

«fo truefaith; jCifcJl J.ft*Jjo» thorough heretics;

Jll^kJl JL'cLaji^'*"'6 heathenism; Jls>k— »»o»

wot Jfot t/te ir«<A is <Aa< . . .; Ji^^« JLojo^J

a swre guard; !ts*K^ lso.». i/ie rea£ i.e. tte

proper name. Gram, regular, proper; |jcl».

1^L»1^J. a proper noun; Jlb«-»k»-«* )lo,a.a.»

a regular feminine i. e. formed according to

rule. Pael Ll£L <o se^Je definitely, exactly,

to ratify, prove. Ethpa. «o 60 ratified, con-

firmed. Derivatives, k—lk_l^*», JioJs-fc—

.

JMi for J&tf fern, of lift pi. JM' a) a

sister; ot2t>( l«i> otfcsi Ats stej)-sister on the

mother's side; (.it? otl£i—Isoi? ot^i apaternal

—maternal aunt, b) a relation, companion,

c) a sister, nun; Ji.a-J? J£» ? a convent, nunnery.

IfcLi or jifcsi pi. irreg. **k»i, )fc»i or.JL&!*»

f. a sack, bag; l»aa ^j'L <»!!». fc—i? '7^-**

a sac& ict'JA too openings, b) a plank esp.

one resting on piles or pillars, hence a plank

bridge, wooden bridge.

^i)^.i Paepel conj. to excite, entice, allure,

solicit; la-.o^ l&«.k~£ao JfcL^aajs with

laughter-provoking speech; £L ]^*>!^«oo yf

l&ljS Jl&s&k if a fair face attract us ; U.c£a^.

]S*!ifcJoo )Iliii.j a garment enticing to the

eyes. Ethpaepal fcJikJ»l7 to be enticed,

allured. Derivatives, jk-.ia«, 1*j1^*.Lcu.,

JL'oL.k-* rt. »k~». f. pride, pomp.

l^hti+kl* rt. fc«*». adv. accurately, exactly,

diligently, truly; gram, regularly.

JLok~.kJi rt. W. f. accuracy, exactness,

sincerity, genuineness, essential quality, charac-

teristic ; gram, regularity; jLaoa jicfc*.fc<-»

\l.20* the extreme of accuracy, the greatest

possible exactness ; "%>JL yOo^X Jo 01 laoiao

.o'otaiij jrdk—|Jl he proved the sincerity of

their heart; H'ofc^^Jls carefully, diligently,

truly, exactly.

»fcL>» fut. «ofcsd»J, imper. y>ok— , act. part,

efcti, l»fc~i, pass. part. )»*£-»», \— > Jfc—

•

a) to seal, set a seal upon ; to attest, confirm,

sign, ratify, determine; JfcL0jJv.» ajeofcs-»

laliJs? seal with the king's seal; yofc—.l ^

Jj'i l»&>? Jl'ci^J? JLaa^ seal not the sayings

of the prophecy of this book; V-IjcJ lW»k—

/ signed in Greek letters; <f^ia )»a \a j>o^

U.ssi? confirm by action that which thou hast

said, b) with li^X expressed or understood

to make the sign of tlie Cross, to sign with the

Cross; \*^f>
«»aj <p£~ he crossed himself;
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)»'" c£&ea CTJ.vt.a efcL» Ae made /Ae sign, of

the Cross over the whole congregation; then,

because the sign of the Cross was made over

the congregation at the concluding prayer or

benediction (cf. J^La-.), to finish, conclude,

ll'ctS,. ajcliC they finished their grayer;

Vj»V-£ )£»Jj£ k*»kJ» / have brought my
history to a conclusion in two discourses;

oaA^I? wocJjsj Jj^l *»&- Benjamin was

the last-born of the sons of Jacob, c) to close,

seal, stop up; to close a wound ; )*a)J> dpcV-»

Iiesealed the vessel withlead; jc£»J£X woiosok—

|&JaS they stopped the gate with stones; fcoci—

0?^%^ U^il'the earth closed above him;

•cJs—<i£X .aii'v) !!;*•=— «<w«s which are

difficult to close, slow to Jiealup; wsx»|s^ J£-'*4

Ki)>i> eyelids sealed with lead= heavy with

sleep ; $l£\& ^&<k» each phrase ends m
^ifop. Ethpe. •a)£M\.( to be sealed, signed;

closed; .oiisaa cools!.!.? )j the baptized were

not signed with chrism. Pa. ekw a) <o sea/,

sign, subscribe; metaph. to prove, certify;

a-ssfc-ll. ^oofcSj )tLJo».o JiL.v£^ other

events besides have proved the foreknowledge of

our Saviour, b) to sign with the Cross, c) to

bring to an end, finish, conclude esp. divine

service ; to read through to the end e. g. the

Psalter; ^o oj£ooo "^a jiiL» )>a.»,\ . the

Cross begins andfinishes everything, i.e. every

rite is commenced and concluded with the

sign of the Cross. Ethpa. y>)&U «) to be

consummated, accomplished; to be read to the

end; ^aakJllsss J&Ji) ]»- IdLcJai.'^as the

Psalms are read through once in each week,

b) to be printed. Debivatives, Joola*., k»fc-»,

joofes^ pi. tL rt. y>fc— . m. a seal, signet-ring;

a seal, token or sign; the healing over or cicatrix

of a wound; J-sols^^**^ ^jonai they witness

it with their seal, they seal it; Lik—£>

)k— jcoQJxi* the seal of baptism; ljx>k~~ us
)ul»j receive the sign of life.

JocfcC*. pi. jL. rt. »fc— . m. often used indiffer-

ently with the preceding joo!^-i. m. properly

sealing, signing, making the sign of the Cross,

obsignation, lfcL;ci',<Vvvj )ockL»* the sealing

or signing of baptism.

•V— Ethpa. .fcCI.L/ denom. verb from

UbJ*. to connect with oneself by marriage, to

marry; to take in marriage, be married; to

intermarry; metaph. to be united ; cu &s*»&ocl^>.

oit;J>
n^jL JLiXaa-i*. to marry the king's

daughter; aj^^-aa,^ )}&J> V^L£ the bride

came to be married; otlsu \j)sJ!*^Ja at the

resurrection to each body its soul is united.

)JiJl pi. )._ m. a connection by marriage,

esp. a son-in-law, a brother-in-law, a bride-

groom; wliJi ^sLa ©Jk£ his daughter's

husband; od^i'^L ojtsl. his brother-in-law

;

&!>}' h- v"-? Jooi \5%JL he was a connection of

the house of Ahab. Derivatives, verb v^—Vi

Jl'otiiJi. from Ub~"- i. espousals, nuptials;

)L"«uIsJl» JXa&X a nuptial garment, wedding

raiment.

&&*«> Pael. &l£L to break, break down;

Jfj/'-SfciLss} which breaketh the cedars.

'*%*. root-meaning to shake, vibrate; to be

tremulous with pride. Pe. only part. )£»£-•»,

jL't.^-.. swollen with pride, puffed up with

pride, haughty, proud; J\X*^~, = *»&->()£.&*.

thou dost glory, boast ; K.5«. t„yi* . |o&».*

ots )t.K*.o loving fair fame and glorying in

it; x«l^i/ ^Z*k»*. yofco^j/e are puffed up.

Ethpe. i)£~J\,T and Ethpa. ii&U to step

proudly or Imughtily, to swagger, be puffed up.

Athel »l£«. I" to puff up, make proud. Deriv-

atives, jfrta-., Jlewfc--! j>j»fc«—se, )jobs**L

jl>V-£ ; see Jl^.

•:• r<LiJ(\l*jk»i rdAnjkn r£-UaxJ?t i«£Jr^ &oa\x.
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g, fc^^e^the ninth letter of the alphabet;

the number 9, with j the ninth.

«a)^ fut. o)^j, inf. cij^o, act. part. ol^.

impers. and intrans. to be good or well opp.

,*.)o to be or do ew'Z,- usually with i*. ; oj^J

.00^ it shall be well with them; with *>*£> or

uL'^>-> to please, seem, good; with jiai£ to be

cheerful, glad, merry. Aph. o|^( a) to do

good, deal well, treat well generally with ^.

of the pers. to or with; woio.i.-^Ni, «-a3

. Q*.jLaJ Jdo JLil^saoJaix .cusj^jf Ae charged his

sons to deal well with the Christians and not

to wrong them,. 6) to make or do better, to

amend. For Deeivatives, see ooj. For

oj.^/"or ci,}/' see also Aphel of «a^.

ol4, l^l| and \J4 pi. i§)4 and J%J rt. ^.
m. a) a message, news, tidings, b) often pi.

rumour, fame, report; ©»kJlJj» oj^ the news

of his arrival; HNtiN o*=>)^ yjili^&j? to

announce him to the emperor ; o^j^

—

>+M«& l>»

toAat is ift« news of you—of him 1 how are

you 7 how is he I what is said about him I

• a^Ji^ or <o^.U cyclamen europaeum or

leontica, leontopetalum.

tf*JJ; seetf^-

Icioj^ pi. \?L; see Jiic^ pollution.

tfiooU Tews, at least, only, directly.

,^S.^a(i £\ £ TfTpdjrvXov, a building with

four gates.

. aeaa)^ «aa?ws, <fo yew-tree.

*%>\£, |I4 5 see^, JI£ m. dew; metaph.

J..aL~ "»? !U)»| tJie dew of God's mercy; JflJ^j

JlTcLaoif <A« dea; of healing.

a bivalve shellfish.

)£bL\£ pi. )u— from |)^{. adj. dewy, of dew.

\ii^LSoftener 1*11^ rt.*^>^. shady, shadowy>

dim, unreal.

U& J^oli Pi- /• HUQ, Jfcitf and

other spellings, see ^. impure, unclean.

\\£j\Z, .irm. <Ae Jody of a shirt.

\a\^', see )>m^. a thin plate or fat/er of metal.

o^ fut. ca^J, part. c»*^J, M^jJ, )^*^^
Jo ma&« inquiry, inform oneself, be informed;

part. adj. renowned, illustrious, celebrated,

famous; memorable, remarkable, ).A.aj jo£o

<Ae famous war; \sLlLi \..?>Z^ j illustrious

heathen. Ethpe. oa^li to be published, spread

abroad. Pa. oaj to publish a report, spread

abroad a rumour; pass. part. n^,<i| Kaj^
celebrated, notorious. Ethpa. «=»iL^l( to oe

published, spread abroad; to acquire fame,

become or be renowned. Aph. o^J^and «&^/'

to bring news, report, tell, say; to make known,

to spread a rumour or report. Deeivativ.es,

14,} or |^, )U^.
^, M4> )^4 pi- m

- <M> M& p1
-
f

- e2>
]&*-£ rt. 00^. a) adj. good opp. j»*S fcad,

eira7, valuable, precious, worth usually with

a value specified ; cultivated of a tree or plant,

excellent, honourable; kind, gracious, benevolent,

beneficent, favourable; ^3> a£ better than;

fc»*S»l( ]JL£ \2Zji I was brought up in good or

easy circumstances; )is^ JsJ^ a precious

stone; )JL£ \±Ljiio precious ointments; o^|»

)Uo worth one hundred; o^j U& o St the value,

the worth; )JL^ )]£*? a good olive opp. )U>? wild;

IfcCa^ [Lai a fair tvind ; jljLu^ao? \&£ the



chief men of the city, nobles/ used impers.

^i£. «a^ or ^k. 001 cxjj it is good, useful or

advantageous for you. b) subst. that which is

good or desirable, excellence, virtue, goodness,

kindness, benevolence, benefit, prosperity; \J±£

ULaovO the chief good; with «,4i V or ;.\ <y>

to act or treat kindly; ]h~^.£ «AsL a benefactor;

with ^i3 to return good, reward; with wjof

to he grateful, to thank; with «»foi£»./ to »j«£e

pooc? offers, promise advantages, e) »a^ or c»,J»

adv. very, much, greatly, exceeding; u^as &£ as

much as possible; .&,{* Jl^^s very many ; )o»

o^ } very great ; >a^ >&,! very much, very greatly,

exceedingly; <a£ »a though, although, however,

nevertheless; *so .a^ above, over, more, more

than, rather; J.1L ^0 <s^ Jlo_ao deaiA rather

than life; ^e» ^0 o^ J»k-oc» ]l£~o? a /ar

6e*<fer sacrifice than that of Cain.

^4 P1 - l?4 oftener 0$ M>^ rt. o^. m.

news, tidings, fame, rumour, report; \a£ %*>£

thy fair fame.

k~* la^ rt. oo^}. adv. weZZ, rightly, virtuously;

k-.( k— jka.j{ »< does well, itprospers; fc>~»U^j oX
c»^£ }^( he is in the wrong.

oaJ Pael conj. of >a^.

cojj, llcu^ rt. oo^. f. goodness, kindness;

with .JL*. and yi£ of the pers. to act kindly or

well towards any one, to be good, kind, gracious.

]V&.a^£ m. tabularius, the collector or

registrar of tribute.

>,..•£j fut. u-^§J to stay, strike; —^1 [suJo

Jfco»3 a suwa* which slays evil things. Pa.

w.A^ to rfriAtf down, batter, crush. Ethpa.

u»=ijjl< to 6e crushed, battered. Derivatives,

the three following words and JL^e^.

ULs^ pi. ji— rt. <..*>j. a butcher, slaughterer;

a coo&.

]LlaJ rt. *~z>~£. m. the shambles or market;

\2a1 fc-«^> a kitchen.

)l'ci*=i^ rt. u»a^. f. slaughter, slaughtering.

or Ik-o^ f. « doe, a gazelle; metaph. pr. n.

Dorcas, Tabitha.

lloS.^j rt. cx,{. f.rmoww, celebrity; t,«V.^j

omi^iAe renown of his family, his renowned-

race.
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««u^ and -*»^}, ^-, Jfcl— ; see ^*a^.

jl/tyy,.?^ rt. "*a^- f. sunJcenness, low state,

a being sunk deep or immersed in sleep, in

thought, in sin, &c, )Ji»o» Jj*vXx» |ocl~

IjiL-Vso wla^aj,^, )ooj may <Ae love of the

spiritual world awaken mefrom my absorption

in the cares of this world ; .ITaiy.,^ <eJi( "*.<£»!

Jesus has raised us out of our abasement.

J&iJ or J£^ fern. ofjLkJ.

^>,a.j act. part, "^a,} JJ^{ denom. verb

from Jl^- to drum; ooot <-*^»4 Jli^J <Ae

drums were drumming.

)La^ pi. )JL m. a drum, a tabor; llsL^"^*

<Ae sound of the tabors; metaph. the drums of

the ear.

l&Xaj pi. ll&L. f. tabula, a) a tablet, plate;

l&aatL^V^ )j>'«N ~ij coffin-plates. b) the

flat top or surface of an altar, an altar,

a wooden portable altar opp. |L£-i.,v> an altar

of stone, c) arith. a table or column of figures.

)tifr\^J crescent-shaped.

)ZL4, )iSLi or J££^, pi. j&i^ or )&4
m. tabellarius, a runner, letter-carrier, postman.

*!>£ fut. ^*JL^J and sx.«x=i^J, inf. nsJl^£>,

imper. <*.<£^j, act. part. >»^, J-^-^. pass,

parts. -*.*=^ and >»*^j, {—. , Jfci— a) intr. to

sink, be sunk, immersed, swallowed up, set;

with \lzaS to be drowned; J&as to be sunk

in sleep, be in a deep slumber; Jk-^i^s to be

given over to pleasures; YLsa-m, ssci^ the sun

sank or set. b) tr. to imprint a seal, to mark,

sign, seal; )k»oJL5o we'dA a signet-ring; '*££

\JLthZi j?o>!\ Ae signed this will, c) to imprint,

stamp money, to coin; Jto) opojo joot v*^
he issued money stamped with his name; >iuX

Jljauiscux) )\\a .olj( >*^.^o l«*o ^» Woo*
Ae issued paper money printed in red ; pass,

parts, both forms have the same meaning,

\v»^j is most used, JfcCiis v>^^ or w.^j

sound asleep, in deep slumber; )kJ&*~S^>

ooot . ^.^ij wotoix^ji his feet were held fast

with fetters; K-o« Nt,.^^ JLoX^f JUjXs

Iwas immersed in worldly cares; \££^a -»»^j

K"<* seaW wr«<A seven se«?s; jj^Lajji j^!xcvo

a sealed-up jar; JLsoouao *M>d ^^.v.oj marked

with the same spot; I'i.^l l&ma coined silver;

lo^Iaj i*ioo» loot 001 )Le «"< r* Mai rotce M»/a'cA



rets, a.^

wakens the sleepers or those immersed in worldly

cares. Ethpe. **J*^l( a) 1(0 he plunged, im-

mersed, drowned; joois >»r», jl< "iS
1

- -

Pharaoh's army was drovmed in the sea

;

JfcCJusLoD *&JL£l{ the ships sank; with [izaJi

J^fajsoisi? <o Aa»e 6een plunged in the waters

of baptism; ]&£ot\i-> .Qji^Jfco ?e£ <Aem 6e

plunged in theflames, h) to be sealed, signed;

metaph. to be assured or confirmed as with

a seal ; . oja^o.^ to receive chrism, c) to he

imprinted, engraved,coined, marked, impressed;

\lx,Zs> "so^Is-ss? kaXsb? jXocu the image of

the king imprinted on the dinar; o££ 'fcJLJl/

kiNviX jtJoJi.j» o)Lc.*\X.=i it was impressed

on him in his youth that he was to serve the

king. Pa. *»>i^ to plunge, dip, immerse, sub-

merge, drown, sink; metaph. to submerge in

sin or trouble, to swallow up, to imbue; tofix

deep, to fasten; \j^ xsi^.^> \a )oculj )l*&»->

lo, I sink in a sea of sins; pjJJ fs "v*-,} )°-»»

Eve plunged Adam into trouble
; |^S'""a

fcs-tU .^jL.^ Jt.:aJJ» ^S.
~i^-V3 building stones

stronglyfixed with lead. Ethpa. ^JL5l]*to he

sunk, submerged; to be imbued; to be sealed,

with .ojajoj )^a^=> to receive chrism. De-

EIVATIVES, U*j*£, \lf\ V.aj, Uac^, Ui^so.
).-

••
> ">J

pi. )i_ rt.
"*>^J.

m. a) a seal, signet,

the gem of a signet, tlie print of a seal, a sealing

or being sealed, signature; metaph. the seal or

sign of baptism, of chrism, bread signed with

the Cross in the Holy Eucharist or that pre-

pared beforehand and marked with a Cross

;

W^ j yt*. 1*' •-*» "^-i. *J» place the oblates

above each other; seal or token, V_ j-«-X-j J>

oil'a.lva-^j k&L£ the tokens of her virginity

being preserved intact, b) a stamp, mould,

die, the impression of a die ; metaph. character,

style, authenticity; JL&i^ "^j£. o»aL>, ool^aJ?

)li_»?»o ))o)j that his name should be inscribed

on the dies of the zuzi and dinars; )
>?*> t

I^A^^a polished style; octaiJ ««£>» k*^-3
in the metre or style of Saint James.

lo^j, jia -i

j or JLoAJ m. a frying-pan.

+^z& denom. verb Pael conj. from U^^.
to broil; pass. part. JLX.*o, li^JLso. Ethpa.

^ss^m to be broiled; metaph. to be tormented;

^L t^i^x* )t^J«•»,
•> / am tormented with

anxiety.
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U4sJ' *^> ^3 or *^ p1
- £ ra -

Tqyavou, a gridiron, an instrument of torture ;

metaph. pain, torture.

i-^£ Ethpe. »^jl( to do harm, deal hardly

with ia of the pers. ; to strive or braivl with

p.i of the pers. Ethpa. s^j^M the same;

.Oi^jH ««Jjo )J do harm to none. Deriv-

ative, U^.
Vo*£ denom. verb Pael conj. from jjsomo^.

to bring into relationship, make to he related;

)»»,.'» >£ &^X «wjji Christ is a mediator

to bring those of both sides into relationship;

Jfcooo»_£.-so a woman of good family. Aph.

yo^f the same; v>\l' %^a^L yOoiix Jooo^jfc

Jo^r yxx she brings the sons of Adam into

relationship with God. Ethpa. «^l( to be of

kin, related, like with <s; Joot «ot_^l( )l.<LJ>.»

k-»U«eo( >. a fvi Christ was of thy race and

substance.

)»o^ pi. J* m. noon, midday; )*$Ia Ji'o*^

summer noonday heat; I»<w^? JLouL the mid-

day meal, Germ. Mittagsessen.

U»o>^, Jl^* pi. m. \1 f. JfcH adj. meridian,

of noontide or noonday ; U*o»^ J»?cu» the

meridian circle; U'ot^j \L\i noontide heat;

f. pi. noontide heat; Jl£i»«^a at noon.

fcsli»o>,} from )iot^. adv. at noontide; as at

noon.

)L£ pass. part. JsL^, JJo^j to be parched,

broiled. Pa. w5^J to roast, broil, bake, scorch ;

J»ox=> uajjc roast with fire; Uo^jo )£W
roast lamb. Derivatives, J-c^j, Jts*±.o£..so.

.ao^ root-meaning to be good, cf. cognateoJ^j

.

Pa. call Pass - Part - c
»*i

JO
» )^4^* t0 9et

ready, make preparations, prepare, provide ; Jjo

l^t*. «a£^so» when he dresses the lamps; oal^

Uuo* eJLiof prepare ye the way of the Lord;

JLi^S aa*j they made ready the Passover;

^otoSi v «a*^ he' made preparations against

him i.e. prepared to go to war; pass. part.

prepared, ready, at hand, present ; ^-^-so

^cl^aJj ready to kill; cJ^..*o yjLsl "^aa

always ready; ^cuaX Joo» "^l-^? ii*}' He
who has been appointed for you ; .ojo

t*^^o; those who were present ; ^£>



J<\\

Jui^so one ofthose present; Jls~a.;> joo» *a*&i0 I

he was not at home. Ethpa. <s^l( imper.

W-Syr. <=»*^L? a) pass, to be prepared, made

ready, b) reft, toprepare oneself, get or be ready;

to be near at hand, be present, be found with

LciX or »*
J

1

of the pers., with o of the place ; ,o

kflcIJiJiffl j-»t «2^i( when he was with Socrates;

wldii. *£%,lF ^-i»T )vm'»r»r )oi lo, twelve

times over has this been presented to me; >a*^2,/

jj^iia he teas in the mosque; «coo«x>CLm.3

he waspresent at the synod, attended the council;

[Sot )J»-£ Joof |lA»Jk.Jtf Jj J) on some occasion

when he was not present; o^^e;^3 whoever

is within reach, every one who is there; *o

liL? \lszJi k.4,.^1./ on the eve of Good Friday;

\Alo oL|fc-i>9 war is imminent; but <&*$•(

jLata^v to make readyfor war. Derivatives,

Us)i^so or l^a^io, JV~la*^oc, jla^^io.

oe^}, \£a!£ pi. ^So^, |ic^" rt. oei^. m.

good, good things, a) the fruits of the earth,

choice produce, b) blessing, bliss, blessedness,

beatitude, with pron. suff. or with ^ to be

blessed, u«cao^, o»«.=><a^, .oot^so^, ^.otu^oi^

blessed is he, she, blessed are tJiey, &c, <+*2>a^

-iv. blessed art thou; U><Q, ? )i»lj ocu^

)o^N blessed is he who; l=>a^( JLsa mos£

blessed; p^ o^*Xl, fa'«e blessed; Jo*.

k»a.j^i. worthy of congratulation, felicitation,

enviable; with oo»« to caK blessed, to deem

happy or blessed; JV-ssjw »\ <>_i£i--J l^»a.'jj

uo^a all generations shall call me blessed;

Isa,! <Ae Beatitudes Matt. v. 3—12.

jtutaOfj rt. "*^jj. m. £#<? crusher, batterer.

*&a£ a kind of red dye or pigment.

|l-Laao^| adj. from the above, coloured

red.

jJ_.JU>si,$ = 1L1J ott^J Blessed be he who, the

name of a Syrian chant.

li=>c^, )&J pi. m. )2. f. JfciL rt. dc^.

blessed, the blessed generally used as a title of

honour ofapostles, martyrs, prophets, patriarchs,

bishops, monks, &c, liac£^? JLo Lti> y.?*

.flooXo-S according to the saying of St. Paul;
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pJti J^LLasx^ the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Cf. )u.ISoa^.

JLcTa-cxxJ rt. oaJ. f. beatitude; otl^»

Jleutio.^? final bliss, the extremity ofblessed-

J.jysa*^ pi. \— rt. >*>^. m. overwhelming,

submersion, \JLzcJi drowning ; Ifcliia heavy

slumber; Jk-.L»Zsc» |o£=>o,J the swallowing up

or destruction of cities by earthquakes ; metaph.

baptismal immersion, absorption in worldly

affairs, torpor; ju^-ao-^ ^-vs yoj-^Lk-J?

Jla±lsoo»,-i» $a£ <A«y way 6e aroused from

slothful negligence.

JJl&sa^, JfcLj rarely )&j pi. m. 12. f. JkwJ

—

rt. oo^J. adj. blessed, blissful used like U^o^ ;

uaocuiaiS JJtisc^ blessed Paul; %>^s> U^o>o^

^xsoJojai? 1**Zjo </b mosi blessed saint Diodo-

rus ; ju^Lii. llL c*i£ k— i» oot ^*> oot JJfcliO^

happy is he who leads a quiet life i. e. the life

of a hermit; Jk-JfcCsa^ Jfcl*»!> blissful rest.

JLcul^io-J rt. •aa
7j.

f. blessedness, beatitude,

used as a title of bishops and patriarchs,

lo^f^S Itfl.w «ciaJ,ajfcoa^ your venerable

Beatitude.

u.^a^ f. toga; jk^icu.)? w^o^ a scarlet toga.

li^^J m. an iron chair in which martyrs

were scotched ; see U^rj-

li^a^ rt. *^£. m. rebuke, reproach, brawl-

ing; prejudice; ciVkyiv llo^f Js^cu^.^.

hearken unto godly rebukes; )i^g~£ JJ? »(

j2oJ . (L^^io/ oiii.o ju( if any one will read

the whole Gospel without prejudice.

l^eotoJ pi. ) m. race, stock, family, lineage,

descent, origin; jjsoota^ k«ii> or ellipt. kindred,

kinsmen ; l.viota^ »*a.». or (,s» l-ioiQjj ;.s

0/ »oS?« birth; jjocnc^ iao» A?^rA or noble

birth, nobility; ksLi,? )j«ota^ the races of the

earth i.e. all nations; jfcl2.»S» l^eio^ ]&£!•

three kinds of birds ; JL&&J} ot^oo)C^i| the origin

of the soul. Derivatives, fc*£, Ij-ioo^-io.

l^o^ pi. )JL m. a moment, an interval of

time, slightly longer than )»&,{.

1^-cfjj rt. ui^J. m. disturbance esp. (Ae

surging of the billows, a tempest.

w.j'cijj Ethpa. i»Jq^L^ to wa^e sujtplication.

Debivative, l^o^.

Jl^a^ rt. x^a^. m. supplication.



tVawi-X cx.\j

jfcl*icu2 pi. Its-'— f. a small bunch or cluster

of grapes, Jfcta»a.=>} JfcL..Ja.,} a cluster of

blessing.

lid,} rt. Jo,}, m. roasting, \l£^J>'%o( to eat

roast meat; uJjcu^aU U&^ik you will eat me

roast.

t&JaJ, IsAiaJ rt. o)l^. m. preparation,

readiness; UIsTcilQ^ promptitude ; with « t<n.

to mafe preparations, prepare.

fScfj, Iao&J pi. )^ from *aJ. ni. a device,

machination, trick, guile; >a\l Us^} Jj ^0M

sAaZi wse wo guile; Ja^ JJ? straightfor-

wardly.

^ici^ JLtLaa^ pi. ju- from .m^}. m.

a) ordering, arrangement, organization; regu-

lation, instruction; )>^v>\jo J^asa,} rational

arrangement ; )uos*. imoa,J tfo training of the

novices; )&*!AmX aic^ tAe regulation or

ordering of church services. 6) ordinance, rule,

precept; (JoLi-V. ).AsaJ ecclesiastical rules or

constitutions; (.Jsuto J.ioa^ t/te order of divine

service as prescribed by the canons, c) a com-

position, tract, d) assisting at the Takhsa or

liturgy, communicating.

^.a.J root-meaning to &« fono:. Pa. ^>*^

to w;aZi& to aw<f _/ro, pace Mp and o^om;»i for

pleasure.

iJiLa^ m. from u.^. r«jWe»ie8cemce.

,fv\ <.*; )«.Xn ) it. >flb»J. eminent, excellent,

superior, able, distinguished usually with »a
;

jtoLueoj^ tA\a!j ae?e artificers; )t&Ja

(.a^oJ a distinguished writer.

JLaA^oJ rt. >aXJ. f. e?n,t««nce, excellence;

Uo©>> JlVjft»^.a^ preai ability.

\jx£±.£j Ar. m. si>/£ squashy bread, doughy

bread.

|b£i>L&J rt. V^. m. heavy sleep ; a soporific.

Mi^a^ pi. 12. m. a troop, ©and, camp;

la^aj a^iuk. tAey mot-ed camp; J?jJL? lftii.cig

a troop o/ demons.

\JSLty rt. .nSj. m. end, passing away,

destruction, annihilation ; scattering, dissi-

pation; ]»om» >aiL<ai tA« waning of the moon;

\JLoj JiiLc^ tAe dissipation of riches; ji&£c^j

lli* ;Ae ending of life = death; o, a\ ty Joo

\cu«i Dives ended in Sheol.

169 A«x\

)t^.Q^ m. aw iron fadZe or frying-pan.

(.-IXc?^ pi. ).— rt. i«\j. m. a spot, stain,

defilement; Juices*,} JjW unspotted, stainless, un-

defiled; )'ia2 etss jut^a!^ some sort of white

s2>ots.

jla^o^ rt. <*X^. m. tfo plastering of a house.

mi^o!^, JfcJU— rt. i«\
1
{. adj. impure,

polluted.

}i^a.\a^ rt. >*^j. f. pollution, defilement.

IU<{ pi. lli^ or U«li pL Uejgj rt. J^.
m. pollution, defilement.

U^aJ pi. tm>5o
>

j and .laa.jnrooj m. rofios,

a tome, volume, document, epistle; Utaaa.^

yacuZj&eo a synodical letter; «o|? tmviaj

the tome or Letter of Pope Leo to Flavian on

Eutyehianism.

)tAjc£j pi.)— Ar. m. a rope, cord esp. a tent-

cord; metaph. |j°» J-^i^i? uoiaiio^ /Ae cords

which hold fast this world.

xdojo.1 pi. jd|joJ, lodqjq^ or asouo^ in.

tovos, a tone in music; a syllable; )fc»»»&j»^&i

joojoJ 'a.^A.j in heptasyllabic metre.

JaJo
1

^ rt. ^j.^. m. pollution, defilement;

|>.i,J>} 6«/ Wood.

«ooo^, Jtt,} fut. >xdci^j. act. part. >ce)^, )^<^^-

a) to_/fo/ ora high, circle in the air as a bird of

prey; Ji»j ^f^a^ he flew mightily as an

eagle; \sL^a |..i»o»!boo the ostrich rouseth

herself up to flight. Metaph. \1L. ica^ mercy

flew swiftly; JJL^o j?aj ^>j£. JJJj».» uss^j

the mind circles round times and seasons, i. e.

is anxious as to coming events, b) to float;

hJk'l \s£±.} the ship rode on the waves.

I^oo^ pi. \oai-l m. raas, a peacock.

iJjs.aJ rt. \-^£. f- a) error, mistake, false

worship; ua^.o^> by mistake, b) forgetting,

forgetfulness, oblivion; «^i.o^o \ak-*. silence

and oblivion; with <o.^*.( or o«I and^ko to

yiVe orer to oblivion, c) deception, deceitfidness,

]>Lob*? of riches; sJ^iQsi by guile.

&o.£, &£ fut. st^Ji inf. <a^."», act. part,

s).^, l^}. a) tojloat, svnm as anything lighter

than water, said of oil, eggs, the. ark ; hence

to sail upon, set sail for ; 1^. |la<A\ ^.jaX
)JLi>» .oou^£&ajl& 1^5 to sail courageously
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on the billows; )I.v> ^£> "*%>j£v oa^ corpses

floated on the waters; to go about, go round, aa*.

J»LM» <aaj|t w^. send me away to go about the

land, b) to rise, overflow as water, be in-

undated; u**> ^.-s^^ik. \.1&> oa^ the waters

rose above my head; ]>o»j ^so »ooaaB*^ fc^Si^

Tarsus wasflooded by the river; jfcla*^ ]JLo*

an overwhelming wind. Aph. >ft ,» j( a) to

makefloat; Jju5,\ &»%}*•^ZJS.FElisha made

iron float on the water. 6) to make overflow,

to overflow, overwhelm, deluge ; )»v.»JJ Jf*

jJLi i o a - * Z«si the waters overflow the earth;

metaph. )&L>Jtaa^£k~& o» S.-n ,\ <a_*^(

^L^ia\>ft-. fo deluged the whole earth with

Am teaching. Derivatives, Jl3ci^, Uso^j,

JJs3c^, jlau,}, JLaa^, iial^so.

|io] or ladi,} (for pi. Jae^ see )I^Sq^)

rt. aoJ. f. a) sailing, course, a voyage; J.aX(

JlL.il )a&J la^. Ji=>}fco» Uadoas a ship is

guided by the rudder to a straight course,

b) a raft.

.Q*»Ji>&^, .culjiia^ or yOuVbcty roirafrov,

a topaz.

i£0dA«jaaaJ adj. rvtfxovutos, tempestuous.

<£oo&<sl or jaSaJ m. riiros, an edict, im-

perial rescript.

IJaaJ pi. \— rt. ao^. m. a flood, deluge,

inundation; J-iac^J? \lso the waters of the

flood; )ui>aj }iaa^ the fiery deluge which

will overwhelm the later world as om Jjao^

[illza f/*a< watery deluge covered the earlier.

JjaaaJ pi. , . A&o ) JjoScsJ m. tvttos, a type,

figure, likeness, model, mould, example; ja».»

JjJl^o J&us; jjnao'j he drew the outline of

a bow and arrow; ]}jj *i*»? yOj( Kcoaa^

. oot»l£» they are an example which we should

follow; ? ) ^.a^v. ~. in the likeness, in like

manner, like, as; geomet. a figure; gram.

a mood. Derivatives, the two following

words, verb ^mA^, and bji&^o.

l^.litaaci^ from ImSoj. adv. typically,

figuratively.

|ui£»c^, )'&J_ pi. |2-, \&L- from )>m3^.

adj. typical, symbolic.

]l^3a^ pi. )aaj rt. S<^. f. a drop; uia^

)L&£> or ]fciiJs^_-£> J,asL^ raindrops; JJo-£

} •*%"? a drop of milk; gram. Ribui points.

>a^ only found in act. part.
»_^J, )U£, pi. f.

A*^ to fly. Aph. i*J( to make fly, let take

flight; jjcoiv^ ^*ll«L ^J <Mr,J 0Mr re9ar^

heavenward. Derivative, ]j-^.

]»a^ pi. J

-

" Ar. from a middle Alep root

meaning to g>o or faww round, m. a space of

time or distance, a moment, interval; measure,

size, quantity; \iolLss in a moment, at that

moment; |>i» or J).^^ )»=^ a, long time,

a great distance.

ia£, }'i<ty pi. ^?'«^, J5<4$ ni. a mountain;

Id? )i<% the Mount of Olives; ^L^? )»c%

Mount Lebanon.

(.AjJic^J pi. I— m. a thistle.

)jaJiaJ m. <A« woise of wind in the belly;

a like sound from the depth of the earth,

a rumbling noise.

)b£4>&^ pi. 12. rt. ^4i4- m. seething,

ebullition, raging of the sea; metaph. of perse-

cution.

U<^, J&*4 pi- m
- *: >

f
- '& from ''^-

mountainous, ofthe mountains; a mountaineer,

an ascetic living in the mountains; ^_.»o-^

)Jj,ij.v3o hermits of mountains and deserts.

\lic£l rt. J*J. m. an assault, attack, shock.

^»aJ com. gen. Pahlawi turek, a jackal.

iff. *, \p i . *•
Us»a£ ; see JJjmci^.

jBoiiaJ m. T-opfos, a turner's chisel, a lathe

chisel; j»ojjcl£^> )**^ JL'^ue « candlestick

chased with a chisel.

\j£>isLl pi. )2_ rt. as_,{. m. a) tossing to

and fro of the billows; weariness, exhaustion,

wretchedness, ill-treatment; Jio>r»—Uao* |a»c^

exhaustion from hunger, from thirst; J.3»o^

U.»o!> wearinessfrom thejourney, b) vexation,

agitation, anxiety, trouble, \£.~£i ja»<x,J anxiety

of heart; ).*aj».or J*io»! )a>c^J «eo;a<iow o/

spirit, c) the stripping or shaking off of

leaves.

JJjjja^ or J.'»»d^ pi. )Ia»i^| rarely ^a+aitty

and jtt*fl»o^ m. a Turk.

U-tcijJ rt. •*>«T{.
m. ,/ood which was forbidden

during a fast e.g. flesh, eggs, and milk food.
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jt.e^, jl£ fut. *t^j, imper. jk-o^, act. part.

jk.L{, l**£, pass. part. j»*^, Ji**^- <o besmear,

rub on, daub, anoint; JjfJL^'^x. Afa^o Jocj»

^.^J *Aey besmear their arrows with poison;

metaph. to fasten upon, ascribe; »o«.i *£
)vn JJot Ae nicknamed them; »»oiosio)oo ji,>

onfi-V^ uuos A« palmed off his compositions

as being those of Mar James. Ethpe. •»»,$!.<

to be besmeared, anointed ; *%JL *j^J1^j

JS^.V»»o/ let the salve be spread on a rag;

metaph. to be falsely ascribed to. Pa. .n-a^J

to defile, pollute, profane; 11-^.as jto^jso blood-

stained, guilty of slaughter; IfcliaXjo Uw
polluted hands. Ethpa. jkcL^lf to be defiled,

polluted; ^ib Jl£i»Zi© wo&oojo fc«£a^l.r ^

iJj^o^ the city has never been profaned by

a false faith. Deeiyatives, J)^*.q^, Jj»^,

Jl».ajj, |uio^ or i-**-^ rt. \jl£. f. lurking,

lying in hiding; <*i*.c£^» J^^s i*^* v
{/ any hide in secret places, Jer. xxiii. 24

;

Jis*^.*.} \*Jk.<zl£ secret sin, sin which lurks

secretly; )»a*.cl^.s or waq^s secretly, in

secret, in concealment.

J&okaJ rt. jcoJ. f. pollution.

la^ fasting, used adverbially, Iq^ Jvi /*«

passed the night fasting.

J-aa..I^ corrupted from rpkaios. a tertian

fever or «;?««, cf. )»sa..I^.

^ pas6. part. wJl^, !>!-> )!^— • troubled,

disturbed;
%

%2\&oj>. y*r*»+Z.£ ^Jay disturbed

in sleep as Samuel. Ethpalpal w»^*.^l( £0

6e troubled, confused. Debivative, )»*^uaJ,

)Jom^=]lL^ rt. £>+£. m. grinding e.g. of

flour.

J>Oj».^ pi. J" rt. *>,{. m. pi. piles, hemor-

rhoids; .oo*-»a*«^j jro\. models of their

emerods, 1 Sam. vi.

JL»^ pi. 12. m. <Ae mt'ft, spleen; sometimes

t&e lungs, kidneys; ,ooi\ ^ » a » ? ^
»^ »(

voculii^ sw& 0/ the spleen, suffering pain in

the spleen.

U^Llj and )Jj^Llj pi. }2. adj. m. splenetic,

sick of the spleen.

^ fut. ^£j, act. part. ^, \i~£, pass.

part. **<•»,(, )^-, )fci— • togrind, pound, masticate;

juLaxo uln^ JJ»»» v^m ta/ce (Ae grindstone,

grind meal; \L*i ^J . <a»_-*a*. Samson grinds

at the mill; said of the ostrich grinding up

nails in her stomach; metaph. ^X*^? ^£01
M>^o? Jj&^ioix those who grind up, i.e. per-

vert, the word of Scripture. Ethpe. ^-f)~(
to be

ground. Pa. ^.Z.^ to grind up, pound hard.

Debivatives, jjo^, U^, h*-&-

JJLL^ pl- £- m. )iU^4 pi- )lC f. rt. ^.
a grinder, one who grinds; Jkou^? Jla the

sound of women at the mill; JfcJLl^ U.*-£- *Ae

molar teeth, the grinders.

jo»^ rt. +**£ m. grinding, mastication.

JL^ fut. JswjJ, part. *i.^, Yi^-l- to suffer

from constrained bowels. Ethpe. jj^m and

Pa. -JL^ same as Pe. Debivatives, JJo,.^,

M-
\U*£ rt. «*«,}. m. tenesmus, a straining at

stool.

kfloCLa^-J ; see «floaa«^*J a otV<£.

>(cgl^; sec jdoX^*^.

Jl^-J Tcrrapa, four; ^(Lj^^loP \L&~&,

. Cu^^oi;^ or .Q*!^^,^ TfTpatvayyeXiou,

a codex containing the four Gospels.

ycuo^jl&l \^^i or ^^^^-^ m -

rerpdyavop, a quadrangle, four-sided rectangle.

UJeL^Ji^-^ and \ m ^Jq^JL^ the same;

\.*^£lZ .oo*^. »&.£ Jm-JQ^I^^ the mn forms

a rectangle with them.

).^.*?;^.J
pl. Jl-TeTpaSiTijs, a tetradite, a heretic

who believes in a quaternity of Persons instead

of acknowledging the Holy Trinity.

JiJ;A^ TtrdpTTj, the fourth Indict.

^a°>i£4 ; see ^aS;^^.

l&il$4 or Ja-S**H P1
- ***&$ or •£D^'»*4

Terpapxns= Syr. J.lli^» jui-i m. a tetrarch,

governor of the fourth part of a country, a petty

prince.

jL'aatj^ f. a tetrarchy, a principality being

the fourth part of a realm.

k...^ f°r ^~«i**^ at^v - *n^ -^^a^'c language.

cL^-l ]L'e£aLj pl. Jlo rt. 00^. f. active

goodness, kindness, lovinghindness, grace

;

a favour, benefit; )o*iil? aa*|.s 6y <fte ^raee

z 2
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of God; jw,**ao ^>ab • wo? )1<««>u^ the grace

of our LordJesus Christ; hence the doxology,

prayers which begin with the doxology ; with

•JLs. to deal kindly with o or ^S>. of the

pers. ; with yu» to confer afavour; with'^AO

to thank, he grateful, hence ILa'-a*^ ^ssio

thanksgiving, see under >o ; JLL^LajLso JLj/

|l£=>»o» )t "->'-'j« / have to return thanks for

great favours. Special meanings, a) a gift,

bounty, thankoffering. b) holy oil; \j-Ji

JlaaM^? the horn of oil of Extreme Unction;

); aa ^; JLcia^ baptismal oil i.e. the chrism

of the grace of confirmation, c) same as |ou

which see; )dbo{l wu&! )^a^*i{ ^e grace of

St.Thomas i.e. dustfrom thegrave of St.Thomas

mixed with oil and water.

luilVi-i.j rt. oc^J. gracious,

U^ ; see U^J.

t^cot*^ and «%!
ooi

7J,
Ar. a quail.

|ao^ pi. Jl. rt. sSci^. m. a) a swimmer;

a sailor, seaman, mariner, seafarer ; \s>&^±.

jaJL? |J|,x>S^ jj2o he brought seafarers unto

the appointed haven, b) the adipose mem-

brane, the caul.

JjuJ pi. JJuJ m. JI3uJ pi. Jlfcj and J&fcJ
f. the fundament, anus.

|^*J only pi. I^lj m. irto? spate ow <A« eyes,

a defluxion in the eyes, blearness or soreness of

the eyes.

|ji^*j, JklAi^-J pl- m. \l— f. JfcL'_ adj. from

).Jj_A.J blear-eyed, suffering from the above

•xoo^*^ or >m>^.«J same as the following

—

j9oi<^ or imoa^ Ar. taitawa, all

these forms are corruptions of Sans, tittibha,

a sandpiper; this name has also heen con-

fused with psittacus, a parrot, and with t«t«!,

a cicada; )b<a ^.^a^Lms )fcL»;3 .ot Juai,^
<Ae tittibha is a bird which picks up words.

joq^^.>J pi. ci.\^{ m. titulus, a title,

superscription, inscription.

.4ra& 0/ the tribe of Tay, then any Arab,

Moslem, Mohammedan;
<**J

tS'v* an Arab

Ajwjr; \Zl£ ;—k..i,«^ according to Arabic chron-

ology i. e. in «Ae «/«ar 0/ iAs Hegira; ty^-zaJa

or j*^ jii*i£ <A« Arabic language, Arabic.

Dekivatives, the two following words

—

Js...|JJ-^ adv. in the Arabic language;

\t~+\?.l^ cipo^jcL the explanation of it in

Arabic.

Ji'cJ*^ f. collect, the Arabian people, the

Arabs, the Arab dominion, Islam; RclJ^

\lia£B}o ..»,:* the Arabs of Egypt and

Syria.

•%% Pael of^o,}.

UL»£ or u£^ f. hut masc. in the pl. IcsalJ

or ]Jt-*i^J "FVi an honour, value, fee, price;

)ooj <^o^J tlie price of blood ; \^at) ^.fc-J}

oils> kA.aoI^=> |?m.*.o he offered to give gold and

yield fortresses to ransom Ms son; j^aXJ «-^°

and t-sa^ wil costly, valuable, precious; k-*^l

a..,~i m Ll^sa JJ ».ia'.',j priceless, of inestimable

worth.

.COO*^ or .Cu.va..j cf. .a*.V^ rap.ieiov, the

exchequer; v a»'Q,.j>.
Ny o^w-s |oo»j /(is house

shall be confiscated.

J^ denom. verh Paei, conj. from U*^. tfo

smear with clay; cover with clay; k-tyi |jk»

the vessel thou hast smeared with clay ; J»«-£

jfclu^^o a pot covered with clay.

^*J, U*^ m. mwcZ, wwVe, clay, dirt; U*^

jfco^w JbkjJ? mirefrom ploughed land.

ul*£, \~±*2 adj. of clay; muddy, miry; JfcCJi

l^L^f a house of clay.

jLcui*^ and Jlo«u»J f. a swelling or thick-

ness of the liver or of its artery.

HL& Jtfft^ pl. m. £. f. JftLL. rt. *^.
a superficial or shallow person.

)L&2u£ rt. saj. f. floating, swimming on

the surface.

}i+£ pl. J* rt. »a^. f. a 6mZ, esp. a 6iVd! 0/

prey.

)i*^ act. part, of verb »a^. tofly.

)i*£ pl. 1*^ m. a place surrounded with

a wall, an enclosure, encampment for flocks,

pastoral village, sheepfold. Metaph. a mandra,
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community ofmonks ; the Church, JI^»,cii9} J»*^

the true fold.

li*^, wo»*,J and I-*-,} Pers. the gores of

a shirt.

\A- j rt. a-s^. m. smearing; metaph.

JkiXa-sssJ! )>.i^» byputting on a false veneer;

covering his real meaning by a pretence.

V-4 f- Teth, the name of the ninth letter of

the alphabet.

J^ rarely ^ ra^a=Syr. JLo. perhaps, now,

soon.

AaJ io murmur, resound, swell as the sea.

^ajj denom. verb Pael conj. from J.ia^.

to exercise art or craft, to be skilful, ingenious ;

\lsX20 \Zx2. subtle or cunningly devised tor-

ments; JkLisu^ap }j£icL^ir ingenious proofs.

Ethpa. JsQVusually act. to exercise croft,

act cunningly, contrive skilfully, devise, plot

against, execute ingeniously.

\1a1 pi. +?~~, \— m - "X""?; craft, device

generally in a bad sense, cunning, artifice,

fraud, guile. Debiva'tives, Uaa^, verb ^a£.

IJliaJ, j&J— pi. m. JJL- f. J&L- adj.

from jia^. crafty, cunning, cheating.

,m ^y denom. verb Pael conj. from [.ma^.

pass. part. ma|vi, luaa^jso, }l£ma^ ,v* . a) to

order, set or place in order, arrange, assign,

to lay out a corpse; t»al\s ^»o»^. >ma^

Las^il )£&-^ )leaj£XiXhe assigned to them a

dailyportionoftwelve pounds ofbread; metaph.

to keep in order, control, restrain the passions;

va2&j i*i»a^ compose yourself, be orderly;

oti-ocJl icaai..*) controlling his anger, b) to

ordain, confer holy orders; to set over, appoint

a bishop or a secular ruler ; to institute, con-

stitute, ordain laws, canons, festivals; to

arrange, appoint, compose hymns, prayers, &c.
;

to take, partake ofthe Holy Communion. Pass,

part, a) placed, arranged, ordered, orderly,

moderate, modest, self-controlled ; with JJ dis-

orderly, unruly, Jima^-ae J) )j^o» immoderate

anger. V) appointed, settled; |xna^*o \is>]

the appointed season, time determined; sta-

tioned of soldiers, ^»»-aa£> ooot ^»«o^.ao ? yajot

those on duty in Egypt, c) composed, written;

X imn^,v> I^jIcuS a commentary by — ;

j&lma^e Jiso well-ordered speech; ^»sm >T*»

)""t sct ^JL.5 (jLiaI.o a subject sei /orf/t or

arranged under twenty-Jive heads. Ethpa.

.mn^JLf a) to be set or arranged in order,

placed, ranged amongst, ranked with; ,ma jl(

).sot»? ).«flo»ao o££ « golden throne was set for

him; often of burial; JlV^a oil^i jaajl(

Aw fiocfo/ was Zaid in <Ae church; with o.S.

)olLs= to be reckoned with the angels; meiaph.

. oe^i^*3 »*ma^lio£> they became temperate,

well regulated, 6) to be ordained, receive holy

orders, be consecrated; to be instituted, con-

stituted, ordained, appointed to an office, of

laws, festivals, &c. ; on fc*oo»a Jom .ma^lf

^^alf? he was appointed to the command in

place of him who was slain, c) to be drawn

up, composed as a lexicon, d) to be received,

consumed, said of the eucharistic elements.

\ra^£ and ).maj pi. umaj, \ma^ m. ra£t?,

order; JjLLJLo ).m a j <A« order o/ nature,

a) series, rank; « .mnj ^«m»aj iVi ranks;

|as|^ iw the place of, reckoned as or amongst ;

ix <A.V. J.iLsf^.^Siji l^oa^.^ 7w reckoned as

enemies those who — ,• hoaa^ ^» iiviv extra-

ordinary, unusual, b) rank, degree, station;

holy orders; }Ul.j«sL yaio^ ecclesiastical orders ;

JloltJooJoo;—)i"i o» l^maj £&e order o/<A«

priesthood, the order of the diaconate; ]&£.L

lalboj J>maJ three orders of angels, c) a rule,

regulation, ordinance; Jlcut*?? \axs^ monastic

rule, the rules or ordinances of the monastic life,

d) eccles. liturgical order, an office, rite, ritual,

liturgy, takhsa; l^lS JL ^ooC^s? \<*&-l ft"
according to the rule on each Sunday, as is

ordered for every Sunday; ju»I\jk? |.mnj the

Liturgy of the Apostles Addai and Man" ;

l^j i£j tv>go( )jaaj» JLLkaJLao <Ae deacon

who is serving at the office, e) furniture,

apparatus, equipment, ornaments official, mili-

tary, ecclesiastical ; (.-.Sj-i? )mnj o^xo all

the array or furniture of an altar; official

robes, vestments esp. of priests ; [N^fiiiv tmaj

« complete set of canonicals, f) officials, atten-

dants; o>S*<» } en a j uJL3 /»°s attendants.

Derivatives, ioso^, verb jaa|

^Jojma^ pi. ^o^aa^, ^U^J or ^ ruma j
m. Ta^ro>Ti)i, aw apparitor, serjeant, magistrate s

official.
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ih^.A^J pi. a.oa,} = t m,i ^ m. rd£ic.

a) order, rule, ordinance, b) degree, rank,

official status, c) officials, public servants,

attendants.

"^^ not used in Peal. Pa, ^>S!^ to cover,

overshadow, shade; to roof, lay rafters or

planks; "%£L^a\ ]t^s a ceiled house; Jl^csoci^

Jlsi^O^o covered or shady trenches. Ethpa.

^ii^L^ to be covered, shaded, roofed; "%&£}&£>

}?S"? t-~il shaded by trees. ApH.'^J^part.
'<

^>^Joc or"^^j« pi. ..NN^.^ to cover over,

overshadow, give shade, with "^jL; . S *(_

^^jo? a shady tree; "%^&* fc»isJj?^Ok? )lon»

a fortress overhanging the Tigris; Uo^i
^A..ij a cherub overshadowing the mercy-

seat. Derivatives, UiM^, )l^.a^, U»«i^,

}l£*> or JJ^o, |ai4-», Jfc^-*>, JL^l.

^, \l andMJ, tyl m. dew; ~^>£
half-frozen dew; also fine hoar-frost; cf.

Ji.T4.j9. Derivative, )-j-^.

^, JJ^pi. r^;_^' m
-^ p1 -

*££^, JfcCi^ and J&LXJ f. a) young, youthful,

childish; jkoool Jl,} am infant, very young

child; *^& fc£-£ young children; jy ^^o
very young; jJooo Joa Jl^ he was childish.

b) a child from seven to twelve years of age,

cf. )U*L a child under seven and jbo*^Lw a

youth up to twenty-five years of age ; a child,

boy, girl, maiden, c) a lad, handmaid, servant;

\a>i^x>i U-'Nj a scullion. Derivatives, verb

^, U^, IjoA^,U^, LUa*^,

^o^^ll^ honey-dew, a sort of manna.

)|m.a>vj pi. J* m. a) a door-hinge, b) a horse-

shoe, c) sandals.

]m^ a leathern strigil or scraper.

1**^1^ m. a drinking-cup.

tpo^4, k»<&»4, jkoocii^ pi. m. \2~ f. )&L

rt. y>SJi one who wrongs, injures or acts

unjustly by another, an oppressor, tyrant;

Cain was the IjoclA^ U,(
r
of Abel; unjust,

faithless, ungrateful; JfcoocL^J )ui.k-If aw

unjust will; jLaa^? U1^ o«e who is

unmindful of benefits received.

k~»i-*>CLi*
!J

rt. «»i>.^- adv. unjustly, wrong-

fully.

jloaoo^j pi. )lo rt. w,\ j. f. injustice,

wrong, oppression; ingratitude, faithlessness,

perfidy, calumny, stubborn unbelief, e.g.

Jujooxj o/ £^e Jews.

J..00 oJi,^ pi. J.L- rt. J»^- m. injustice,

oppression, tyranny, violence, cruelty, calumny,

iniquity, injury; )tooajo-» Juoca^ 6a(Z

faith, perjury.

J&Jq.X^ a rare spelling of jj£.l!£j

a shadow, &c.

Jjaci^ pi. \— rt. >n\^. m. a destroyer.

Jicl^.^ m. jL'io^ f. same as J&o^. an iron

spoon or pan.

f.a-ci\^, jlsin-ct^J rt. >a^. slimy, clogging,

clammy as j^otX vapour, \±*£ mud, })oo»

matter &c, }]^*.cu^jj ]^L*!' clayey earth.

jL'cukCu^ or |Lo*^j rt. o^J. f. stickiness,

clamminess.

w^| imper. u.a^J to beat out, hammer;

part. adj. uAj, U*»^> )^*"^J thin, meagre,

mean; plane; flat. Pa. wX^ same as Pe.

Derivatives, fc^.)***^, )lci»»^,j.

I^X,^ pi. \— m. a lazy, negligent or careless

person.

uS^ act. part. Ji,J, pass. part. Jl^, denom.

verb from jiNj. to be or become young, new;

jy <->o*^. p.v^» he who tastes them recovers

his youth; luxis t.*^ thou art young, offew

years; »} \aa J1,J having eternal youth;

.o^^? loc^/z-es/i. bones. Pael ^,5 to restore

to youth. Ethpa. «^l( to recover youth, be

restored to youth, be rejuvenated; feJ^jjlf o>£?

ylTcuu / whereby our human nature was restored.

)X} pi. JI^ m. jt^ pi. Jj£tf f. from

jy . aw unmarried youth or maiden, afreeborn

youth or maiden; but the fern, is used also

for maids, handmaids; cf. JI,}, li^j.

ft.Nj, JI'q*^ from l>*^j. f- a) childhood,

boylwod, youth; \\ -» n\ ).^>v. o*.S^ ^»
/rom childhood to the grave; u.La_sX^ tl£j<

fAe tw^e o/ i/w/ youth, b) collect. Zacfe, ser-

vants; young people; JLolis.^ .Jjsl^j Jls/"

grieffor those idho die in youth.
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\jrf\l dim. of )S\%. m. a little boy or lad,

a youth.

Im'vNJ pi. J— dim. of \1±%. m. a little boy;

)Vjpo
<
f.N^ f. « MWfe jw^

)^).a)Q»i^ adv. from the above, childishly.

I^ool^ adj.from liali^. childish, puerile.

Jltta!^ adj. from )u^. piwWfe, 0/ or

belonging to childish ignorance.

k..,),',.\j rt. 1-^. adv. <AtWy, narrowly;

~£iC'& fc—i~*^ i/ie2/ Ksi>
>

elipjnng their

words.

cu*-J^, lia^.N.j rt. -»^. f. thinness,

tenuity, clipping the speech, pronouncing

double letters as single ; a long and narrow

shape of the head.

)ll^,J&JL_ from jLL^j. childish, youthful.

jl^y.Sj rt. ja^J. f. injustice, oppression,

calumny, false accusation.

|L.y>m.N^, nB,:5frnn.N] or rfn^m .SJ pi

f
i^i^.S^ orUa^ reXe'o-^aTa. incantations,

magic arts, wonders worked by magic.

)k^,$ a gwZ; see |£^-

'V^ Pael conj. of %,}.

N^4, \±l pi. C. rt. XJ. m.Ouxd»,a.

shadow; metaph. protection; Jloao *i£k,j

the shadows of death, deep darkness; f^Z.(

)|v? J he grasps the shadow; ^-.( JL^J^.

)ju» Ic&jk-osssi, 'te i0°k tfie shadow for the sub-

stance; )Aa^f pL£ r ?" Jl^fiu^? JbLj

wisdom is a defence as money is a defence.

|£&J, J&L pi. m. JL- f. Id rt.%{.

shadowy, of or belonging to shade.

yi^ fut. jxti^J, act. part, j^, k*^4,

pass. part. p-^|, U-, )ls— a) to oj>press,

wrong, cheat, defraud, deceive, deal falsely,

treat wrongly, unjustly; to accuse falsely;

with )UsJ
r
to cheat of his wages; with JL'c&a*^

to act ungratefully; with Ufcut to break a

promise; yolai^J )J? ^-&*^*» careful to do

no wrong, b) to withhold that which is due

esp. faith owed to God ; to deny, reject, refuse;

£±.\ vuoiL^a \k±\ ~o.ck^4 they refused

to believe in the wondrous works of God; ^o

y^l oo) >A. f£% ^aai*.? he who rejecteth you

rejecteth me. With )X&sJ> to refuse a request;

with )^W- to refuse to salute any one; with

at*3u to feign oneself, pretend to be; ]ba«5

)»)t3 ySlj* a vineyard that yields no fruit;

•i-illa^ ^^! ^£./" those who refuse

to render a deposit entrusted to their care.

Pass. part, defrauded, wronged, injured, op-

pressed, calumniated; [xL»\y?L o^a^i relieve

the oppressed; \2L »*^ unjustly or untimely

deprived of life; jfeoo.'X.j JLsi*. the slandered

Susanna. Ethpe. y^li^a) to be defrauded,

cheated, wronged, oppressed, falsely accused,

calumniated ; to be deprived of, to lack, b) to

be rejected, despised; ***Uo oiS^U? )»* the

truth rejected and trampled on. Pa. ysi^

same as Peal. Debivatives, JLsoXo^ , Jjoai^

,

j.vi'^.j rt. y*^- m. oppression.

fr. ,|W j rt. ^J. adv. in a shadow, figur-

atively.

JIS^ or tffc£& )Ci- from JJJ. dewy,

of dew; jfcLbi^ Ifc^So^ a dew-drop.

Ui^ and JJ^y, JfcJL- rt.'V- adj. shady,

shadowy; \H^L^ J>ota-i twilight; metaph.

a) seeming, apparent, unreal; JI^xiLjJ jk-a^

a shadowy good, b) shadowing forth that

which truly is, figurative ; 12 'lS.^ IZ^ t.Si altars

which foreshadowed the true sacrifice.

Ifr-'-Kj pi. \£1— rt.%{. f. a) a shadow,

shade esp. metaph. a figure, type; ^»ajaJ

.i.ko£,j jl&»4? Its'^j tfe law was a shad ™

offuture blessings, b) a spectre, demon.

\xsJc£Ll TeXeafiara, magic ; see a.'nm.S j.

>*,i»J Ethpe. ,<*i^{i? to fall into a stupor,

become unconscious. Derivative, t -vN oj.

]!^Li>iL} pi. Jfcli- f. a marsh, watery mire.

tr'ftS^ pi. )•— m. lentils; freckles; JL£c£»

IwHa^jj; lentil pottage.

Usi*a^ pi. £- dim. of Ua^j. m. the pond

or war*A fcnlt// Jui? MaL^X j acft'artfwOT

capillus veneris; )^M>j )Jo*aS
.,|

freckles.

(j^&nTj m. chessmen, the game of cAess.

).,£oX^ same as Jlmais^.

ft^j and >a^, fut. Jiii^J, act. part. <fti^,

{.flV^ to be spent, consumed, used up, past,

ended; to fail, vanish, disappear; ,_so .oNj

^JLj (JLL /»« passed away from this life;
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1 )Jj )
»<•«*» T. endless darkness.

Ethpe. jiiJ^L^ to vanish, be dispersed Lc£>o«2>

JJJL like smoke; to pa^s away, be destroyed,

perish. Pa. «a.i^ to use up, to maJce or come

to an end, finish; to spend, waste money, time,

trouble, words ; to put away a wife ; to destroy,

get rid of; ucjcsex^. k-fi^» loo when thou

hast made an end of speaking; >-Uao ^.JaN^o

JLoaaX the Body and Blood of Christ put

death away from us. Ethpa. to^jlf to con-

sume away, fail, vanish, perish as smoke, fire

or by fire, to be finished, consumed ; ^.AX

)_v^mr-y ]»ala daX^k-s»? a heart consumed

with envy. Deeivatives, ILa^o^, Jua^o^,

.ciNj talc.

\£L£ pi. J" m. talare, talaria, sandals= \fiiL

and )J),ca^o.

jiii^ fut. jk-cfX^J, pass. part. **^. \—

,

)}>.—. to be spotted, filthy, despised. Pa. *^
to infect a sheep with mange; to make slimy,

dirty. Ethpa. «a^m to be defiled, polluted.

Deeivatives, luOi.o.jJ, JwOj^o^, Ik^s..^,

ipJ fut. ipc&J root-meaning to stop up, close.

Peal only part. adj. ^wa.'o.j. jlocu^ close,

solid, opaque, dense; JJ^jojOQ.^ ok a blotted

Tau i. e. written too thickly, J-LLi>, JjftjtQ^

l^-^i 1 solid bodies, opaque substances; ]3ia

t^'-"^-" \o-JLio oa oaj }B»\a Jll i J the horns

of stags only are solid, others are hollow;

tvV.Naj l^Q*. stones closely packed; M.nftla£j
lAiS dense of heart. Pa. ja-vi^ <0 ^°P M

l>>

6foe& a well, watercourse, cavern ; metaph. to

repress, restrain e.g. J tons fc-%5,* <^e 'ws< of the

flesh. Ethpa. jxsa.^1^ to 6e stopped, closed;

metaph. to 6e repressed, coerced. Deeivatives,

V-.),jfi.ifij, )laao.«->fi j.

jjttJ or wOft^ t0 be unclean, defiled. Pa.

[.4^1 or )U*±l infin. aLsoJ^so or eujj&^-ao,

pass. part. )|^a^a», jfcoaj^c. to pollute, defile,

corrupt, defiour ; to pronounce or declare

unclean. Ethpa. Jja^l( and JUfi^l/ to be

defiled, polluted. Aph. \i&£(to pronounce

unclean. Deeivatives, jooo]>.^ or IJlsso^,
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Ijo^J m. emph. and fern. abs. Jloa^ rarely

U/L% f. emph. l^bo^, pi. m. ^Uaj, JJjft^j

f. ykp.J, jfcos)^ rt. Ua-£. unclean, impure,

defiled, polluted; J^as)^ )^>i>)jg unclean

food; )\t*io\^ harlots.

obo^j, JL'oU^j pi. I'-'f)-^ wrongly spelt

JL'otsoJi^ and jVoaa^ rt. U*±£. f. uncleanness

esp. unchastity, defilement; an abomination,

unclean thing esp. forbidden food ; w«{iojoa^

)i£Ll" fcX~? ^a.^. the fear of God is an

abomination to the wicked.

I^jjjsc^, JfcLJ rt. loc^. impure, polluted.

luljotaa^ rt. j vi j. hiding in the earth; burial.

yQ-oaJ m. T-ajuirioc, iAe imperial treasury.

^(^.oa^ rt. «,{. adv. solidly.

]
!«**>. >£ j it. pJ. f. stopping up, closing.

\k-,*xLl rt. j-anj f. a loafbaked in the ashes.

^sev^ pass. part. ^vocljJ to pollute.

}~ W
J,

]&?,aa.?gijj in the dialect of Tekrit.

thefirst thread tied to the weaver's beam.

>vij fut. »o»^j, act. part. a^}, Itso^, pass,

part. i*Ja.,J, )', JL' root-meaning to t% deep.

a) to hide or 6wri/ under the earth, cover with

earth; to lay hidden snares, nets, &c. ; to hide,

cover, to steep) in liquid; uomIoji^j J»c»» cover

it with a ball of earth; lli? )iaaj» jjcl^

)^-^ «? \±j. •$. > Hezekiah made a conduit from

the outlet of the upper spring; klit^ )i~sS.-i£

juj&As sfo hid leaven inflour ; metaph. j in j
)ji* .f •N vf Jl^L*^ darkness cocers the world;

o»osaJ U»o«» Jj»J( *^p Aide ^°"e JW the hearts

of men like leaven. 6) to bury under ruins,

cover with a flood, overwhelm, burst in, rush

headlong upon; ».i'a,v^ ^>,\ Iwa^o i^iSaJ

the city fell and overwhelmed its inhabitants

;

u»aiLJ ottaa^ the Nile covered it; «l.;_5a.^

)L'atL.|ij» indolence overwhelmed him; *%>S±.

JJLtcj3» )1*L o^p *-aftj he rushed headlong

among the Persian soldiers. Pass. part, hidden

or buried under the earth; Jliwoo^ )& vum

hidden treasures; \.^^\n n*» loot t*-"^^» )l^»»

the seed which was hidden in the soil; metaph.

hidden, covered, steeped, e.g. Jo^-ILa in sins;

rj^aJ Jiooi |i»l? i*asI/ consider what is the

hidden meaning. Ethpe. wo^jl/ a) to hide

oneself in the earth, )&» o.^ in pits, b) to be
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covered, overwhelmed by falling earth or build-

ings, o) to be watered, irrigated. Ethpa.

i-so^jLf to be covered with earth, buried in the

earth, overwhelmed; LLso.^L( jJLL J> a vestal

virgin was buried alive. Derivatives, )u t o-vi^,

JUoa,J, )w«4, )ija^, )»oy^, )U<wo^..ao.

);mti,j pi. J* rt. )>oJ. m. an accumulation of

earth; beingburied aliveunder falling buildings;

a hidden thing, mystery; jidjis.ii.aa.as ».»»mo j
secrets of wisdom ; med. an obstruction.

lisa^ and )>o;.>ft
)
} rt. wa&^J. m. a thigh-band;

girdle round the loins.

jljblI fut. *,cua.^.j, act. part. >».ac^, Ujsa^,

)&>,*vi,j, to dip, moisten, wet, soak, JLla in

vinegar, [jpjLs wj a owp, j*ooS ot>_£ *.aaa^Jf

(Aa* Ae may dip his little finger in water.

Ethpe. j« v. l(|l/ to 6e soaked. Fa. <<oa^

same as Peal.

^ fut. ^J, imper.^ ^, act, part. K$, pi.

m. (-»j|^, pass. part. \x*l£, )%.x*l£. to envy, be

jealous, to be moved or burn with jealousy, zeal,

zealous desire, emulation, indignation with o
;

!^o»? l^sotQ^tts of spiritual gifts; )

>

a.V;>

Jiis^J ofgood works; Joillo^oot +J be zealous

therefore and repent; ) i^N>us l^oot « \*£

I learned zealously; )L*il Ju_l^ ^1-$ moved

with righteous zeal. Pass. part, a) envious;

b) enviable. Pa. *i^ to inflame with zeal,

provoke to jealousy ; }><^,N. o^SLvia lS-U;J she

aroused the zeal of the Arabs by her words.

Ethpa. »J*2m to be inflamed, moved, provoked

to wrath or zeal, or to bum with wrath or

zeal usually before a verb of action; ~so o»j£

^jL |l3)o jt*.o ^1^!./ JJl*j| a certain Arab

inflamed with zeal threw a stone at . . . Aph.

^lftoprovoke to jealousy, stir up, inflame with

zeal. Derivatives, Jxl,J, JaL^, k—lai^, jIqju^.

Jjojxi^ pi. J* Pers.-Arab. a tambour, tam-

bourine, drum.

Jl£ Pael of ^J ; see above.

Jii,{, jisu^j rt. *2. m. jealous, zealous,

a zealot; |JJj )oi^L}
r
a jealous God; Jo©> )IiJ

Jot-iLlj Ae was zealous for God; j&Lia-^

)1.qjjx.o)J a woman zealous for the faith.

\ix£ rt. fJ. m. jealousy, zeal, ardent desire;

Ilul^j )»oj the fire ofjealousy; )i,'aLax»o»; JljJL^
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zeal for the faith; with ^Ja^J./ or u»L"i to

be inflamed with zeal, to burn with zeal.

Is.»Uij5 rt. ^J. adv. zealously, ardently.

Jlaix^j rt. »J. {.jealousy, emulation, zeal.

»ai,J Pa. &a£ to profane, pollute, defile,

deflower ; \Jg+Jz with blood; )%—~A JLfcoi/

Jlilai^oo a harlot and polluted; j&x^ss

jLoLiis defiled by fornication; o>a.i^> )Jo£

|^»)J (ni*!»o eCT? which has polluted and

defiled the world; Jfc£aJLX.:» JLab polluted i.e.

heretical words. Ethpa. .aJ^jlf to be defiled,

polluted, corrupt; to commit abomination.

Deeivatives, J&->cl^, \&-i~l, jLaa.j.jJ.

&ty, \&±%, Jfclai^ rt. .ai^. defiled, polluted,

impure, filthy ,
foul; J.ai^ )«lab© (l20.«^ 6read!

and water polluted by heathen rites; )»lo»

Ikla.JLjJ unclean spirits ; jk-ai^ JL>b /oit? Zcm-

guage; JJUo*.? jti&J-^ W *A« «</« °/ *^e

abomination of desolation, Matt. xxiv. 1 5

;

cf. Jl'cfciJ.

JL&aj^ pi, yaaii^, llaft'tj rt. «sa^. f. de/jZe-

«ieni, uncleanness; anything polluted, abomin-

able, an abomination, e.g. an idol, worship

offered to idols, food offered to idols ; Jlaax^

)!.=>, ..^ the abomination that maketh desolate,

Dan. xi. 31; f^^^; . o.^Ji^ the abominable

customs of the heathen; ji'txao^? JLoj-ai

JJ iv£ Jo the bondageofuncleanness and iniquity;

metaph. heresy.

\m^ or la>\*£ pi. \bl£ in. a) a thin plate or

scale, a leaf of metal ; juao^j k=>&> writings on

metal; J.m^ ^J-iitsa? jL"£olo wizards who write

amulets. 6) a basin, cup.

IvsT™^ a c0*'ri °^ sma^ "value, worth about

four carats.

jnaj Ethpa. .**&fl } denom. vei-b from

La^. to be beaten into thin plates ; )j .aociiot/

U«LooJk«.:* adamant cannot be beaten thin.

U4 fut. U^J, act. part. Uj, jJL^, ]&^>
pass. part. )j^, .U^J, Jfc^-^- «) *" wander,

err, go astray, fall in error, be led into the

wrong way; \-&-$ !*»*-£ a stray sheep;

...nJ JjLx y*ft^.3 all we like sheep have gone

astray; yOotKiU* *)£» v ^^'^ ^' ^s* ^e ^^

astray after their idols; IjI^iOoj^ k^ ^ fo

«Ao< Ais arrow unerringly ; Loot fco^J oV»3->

A a
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she was bewildered, had lost herself, was wan-

dering in mind, b) to be missing, lost, to perish

as one who is lost ; jiL^ ^Lc Uty ty
not one of

us is missing, c) to be forgotten, disregarded,

escape notice; to be unmindful, forget, err,

mistake; *&£^ )i»»Fhow has it escaped your

notice; JlamX otfco^ J) the stupid fellow for-

getting, not noticing; *j£ oVj-ns U*-&-> "j

thoughts which no man may disregard; \&£

o>i ,-^s. t ))'«'->.v\ i^i. Joash was unmindful

of the kindness shown him by Jehoiada ; [^ )j

jiL*>o>* juxx&fij «*^. / am not unmindful of

Roman law; with |oo&». *a» to escape one's

hearing, remain unknown; with ot^oaic or

ot*2u to forget oneself'; with |^a.-t to forget

to be merciful, be unmindful of mercy. Act.

part, with (Aaao or ellipt, a planet, \ ^,

-\*

)I^i| the seven planets; *+£'& Jf? l^sao fixed

stars; IfcLS.^ \UkseTthe sphere of the planets ;

\k£.z> \S!l\ of an erring heart; {.0>» Jf?

**^o the ignorant and erring; lfct»>.^ i^o»

an erring or wayward spirit; Y^f, MAiia*

erroneous doctrines; ^^o H-i^-as deceiving

and deceived, a heretic; \-^S.tf Jk~*aJ-o

congregations of heretics; l-Ok-,}* J»^Lo

, v?^ «_.&»/ A« proclaims that we are all

heretics; pass. part, forgotten, consigned to

oblivion. Ethpe. uJtylFa) to be led astray,

deceived, b) to be missing, out of sight, for-

gotten, no longer remembered, regarded, or

mentioned, Jj^fcdo? !*&&£? k£c&*i£ a for-

getful hearer; jl^C-vs ^« »*^m I-* -*1 t*»

<m« Bdffle in the list Aas Seen forgotten, is

missing; Ua^i ^,» aJZ^lFthey have been

forgotten from the womb; ^a**. ^s© a*S*£l(

<Aey are out of mind in the grave. Aph. **S.£(

a) to cause to wander or err, to lead astray,

deceive, seduce; o»=> fc«Ji>,J( )»^*3? y( she

led him astray like a child; uJ.^£j? u«a».( y

JIjoslo? j^L^s 7ie cowZd mo£ lead me into the

sin of apostasy ; ).^i ojisJ fte deceives him-

self, b) to cause to lose or miss= deprive, rob;

<cZ&> £L &*£^r)f we missed nothing by reason

of them, c) to cause to forget or be forgotten,

usalX JJLiL yOoptot&S. U^.i Jot may their

dear memory cause my sins to be forgotten.

Ettaph. m>jH V «) to be led astray, deceived,
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mistaken; *&*.) ll'cu taaLaaa cu£^LL( </tey

toere deceivedin their opinion ofme; o ^i^l^"*

iAey err concerning, are mistaken about, b) to

be forgotten, consigned to oblivion; uS$*l(

o»J;oicOw his memory perished. Deriva-

tives, «*i.a^, \jo±4, U±3,, U^, fc-U^{.

)lcu^J, Ja^i^o, fc-}ju^£~ao, JLgx^jso,

j.-U.V^Lk-'sB.

U&\J, Jfcoocis^ rt. ya-^j. a) that which

tastes, gustatory; (.sscub.^ I**^* <^« «ew«e 0/

iaste. 6) a graft.

Jiio!^ pi. £. rt. pi.,}, m. a) taste, flavour,

b) a taste, a meal; cuLi jjtoa^.^ Ae tooA a

snack; ]oocl^^£. ^.v. we wewi io take food.

U^ pi. Jl_ rt. )j^. m. error, blunder,

mistake in composition ; ojJcL^ .iZhe corrected

his mistake; Isoto! )Ja^ «Ae error o/a scribe.

\s&4, jkock4 p1 - m - J'- f-)^- a
>
rt

- e*
a bearer, carrier, porter; *2G JJ^Jio cu»;»ea

)Ja.vJ u^s the dead rotted for want of any to

bear them to the grave; jkJoii^ JLcLL*. beasts

of burthen, b) Ar. a pestilence.

J&ck^ pi. JC rt. «_>.,{. f. a) a load,

burthen, a crop of fruit; bearing, carrying,

support; JJj^J ) &«££•&=> borne by camels,

<m camel-back; .asyLl? Jfcocui^^ K*a»

a horse to bear your Honour.

\1^, )}U<L4 pi. m. £. f. J£_ rt
;
*^-

erring, wandering, liable to err; li \xS^S»

)? n<l infallible teachers.

|l.'n*n ^\2 rt -
-l-^ - ^ with ^°* wandering

of mind, mental derangement.

)\. rf\ ) rt. -* v i nl- error, liability to err.

y.'i.j rt. )>i.^. m. a deceiver.

U^ or^ pi. ^ or ^q rt. U^.
Zed astray, erring.

l^kii^ rt - ^- adv- deceitfully-

]L'<i^4 or jL'ol^ rt. U
;̂

i- a) erring,

straying, error; ]o»S( L)>»^o )*-<a*^} the

error ofpolytheism; \\a%S>\ \X.£*2>^ tlie folly

of idolatry; )L'aL^4 oJ> fcw.ik? )L'oJLsa-«

unwavering faith, b) misleading, deceiving,

deception e. g. of the devil
;
foolish ignorance,

forgetfulness.

JLcuiO^ pi. )Lo rt. ^. f. produce, yield;

)i\§ '
V

'-^J bearing fruit, fruitfulness.



y±ty fut. jUk^J, imper. y*&£, act. part, f±£%,
Lao^, pass. part. jpu^J, [L., Jii— to taste,

take food, eat with ik or ^as ; «j2^ .o while

he was eating; metaph. to taste, try, touch,

perceive; experience; yx.V^ JJ JL'qjc he did not

taste death; jjJL*. oJ'CoS^ they experienced

torments; |l«. JL»ji JLJ. o.aa.^.j «/t«?/ ^arf

experience of the power of Christ. Pass. part.

o) verbal use, jfcooal ^.^ Joo> ji-J^ Jl

JU^od they had tasted nothing for several days.

b) adj. tasting of, tasty, palatable; metaph.

agreeable; sapient; JbSxii^ "^o ^jo f^JL^

more savoury than all savours; f^SJ ya<L an

acceptable or honourable name, opp. o>*a3 »»
aw insipid or wm rca»ie. Ethpe. ajkJl.i'*

a) to &e tasted, b) to taste of, taste like.

c) metaph. to beperceived, tried, discerned; )_»
onixo txik^l^o every one mayperceive, d) to be

grafted. Ethpa. p^Q, I } "to be budded or grafted;

metaph. Jooi p^jfcj jfc£i*.ok.s ^i£>l the Son

of God willed to be grafted upon the Virgin.

Aph. V^tyt a) to make to taste, perceive or

experience; to acquire a taste, get a taste for;

\*l£a>\ js^S ^ojoaii, uoa jai^'wild beasts

from the number of those slain in battle had

acquired a taste for human flesh; metaph.

Ujjjsfcoa )J»la-^» i.-'ft.^.jo having a taste for

abiding wealth, b) to ingraft, also to implant

firmly. Ethtaph. p^U/* to be ingrafted,

inserted, fixed. Derivatives, \
•*"? \ !

bocui..^, Ui-^4' ^^tJ- U^eo.^, J^-lxsaJi.^

jlcuAaaj^, ULso.^, IkofiO^, Jfcosi^^ao,

Ul& ^jfcoo, JlalJlCL^fcoO, JlUQji.,jUoO.

y^sty, l-^-^i ph J— rt. jp^,^. m. taste, taking

a taste of; )isaZ, p.^.~> while he tasted wine;

metaph. taste, perception, discernment, sapience,

sense; \ viNj kJtoo JLfc.j( a woman of bad

taste, without discretion; \-*\ S^j )lj JJLL an

insipid life; ).^a»?otX )i=>o*i |vi\j she gives

discernment to the ignorant; k~! l^-sj )Xi

I^Jsl^ w>Aa* ««wse is there in the saying ?

Uet^L^ pi. J rt. yx^. m. tfAe grafting,

budding or inoculation of trees ; )ijo^j )isf

?A« season for making grafts; a graft, a sapling

or shootfirmly planted.

K'flVJ , J&.J rt. ]fi-^- tasteful, of or in pood

tasie, comely, agreeable, discreet, wise, witty.

79 ^
twUaa Nj rt. ]f*^. adv. wittily, discreetly.

)Louq.V^ pi. JLo rt. Jfv.V^. i.flavour, savour;

metaph. sapience, discretion; )^\^« IcuLaLvJj

theflavour or wii of his speech.

M-so.V.^, JiwJ rt. p.^^. having a strong

savour, pungent; J^C-isa.^ |ulSj& fa or

sharp, salt; metaph. pleasant.

J£a«4 or )&*^ pi. J^jSJ or J&co^
rt. ]p»v^. f. a) taste, flavour, sweet savour.

b) the sense of taste, perception, seme, appre~

ciation, quality, property; v« )£Lz Jfcoo.:^

the taste resides in the fialate; *^Q^^ ultl'

e*=> h~*( the will has two properties, that of

willing and of refusing; JloiJsL.oi? cil&ylS^

the perceptions of faith, c) a taste, slight

repast; a taste, specimen, d) a grafting in.

tr^i fut
- f^' act

- Part - *£&< &*%> Pass -

part. ^.-.V^, \—, Jl^_. a) to bear, )x»;is in the

womb; ]>|s fruit, b) to bear, carry "%£.

Jk.3fco on the shoulders; )a>^=> in a litter,

)lia2it£L the dead to burial, )ioeL a weight,

lUiLflo tidings, Ji.) uli^ armour-bearers;

to bear on high, uphold, to bring, to carry avjay.

c) to bear with, tolerate, endure, )lwE labour;

JjiXS <Ae wicked; with }.a&J to oe patient.

Part. ^S^ a) active verbal sense, <«0^ ««-£
\M_ I bear in my hands, \&i/6&». t-^}'
)l»j ocoj ^.Lj^J what symbolical meaning did

the palms bear? ^u-lS^ uua« laden asses,

b) passive sense, jfcisk-s ^jL t"-^ borne on

men's shoulders, c) adjectival, answering to

(popos in composition, )iCi*^ UL't}* fruitful

land; with ]l( a standard-bearer; with JL'aoj

victorious; JiaoJ* t*~m heavy with wine,

U~ t-^i J*? Q— the zodiacal circle as bearing

figures of animals; **«ojcjci \1L ^I^y^ Ais

limbs were full of life; [»Z »*-^ life-bringing

opp. )1cl» (*^ death-bringing, deadly; with

JL't^cc a messenger; Jlsacc signifying; \L^a>

carrying a knife, an assassin; )»I,oa. enriching,

wealth-bringing; )'i\& fruitful ; JiSf Lucifer

;

\AjJH bearing annoyance, anxiety. Ethpe.

kj^l( to 6e carried, borne, endured; to be

laden, loaded; cll^&oa^. <nm V, grievous

to be borne. Aph. t*\l( «) to ZoocZ, ZacZe,

freight, make carry; with JuU^j to Zay a burden

A a 2
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on any one; with \ls'i to load the horses;

\*j '^SfcX -oicuJi^r )>olS3 they made him

carry a tray upo'ti his head; ^£^( JJ-^^W^-^-

va;?* he mounted them on camels, b) to take

up, pack up, carry a load ; a*., -! »(; \21L0

-f_Uy.V -"^ as much as they could carry;

*%^\s> ~%.*\a-< Jlocu ^JLv^s making the

weight of a press bear gradually. Ettaph.

iSSWT to be put into the scale; to be loaded,

laden; to be compelled to bear; ^5^U(

))«£ ^ ]*«? his body was made to undergo

labours. Derivatives, Jjq-V^, Jk.ja-i»,$,

. <?) V'^l pi- \Z- rt. ^sj, m. a load, burden,

package, freight, cargo; JLso^J U-^, « camel's

load; jtsa^J U^j « load of wine; ^)^S?

a freight of iron ; ItS^-* o IT/" paralytics were

conveyed like luggage; with oiu or^,a«, to

take care of, take charge of, take trouble about,

undertake; but ^& )J^ "^a*. to relieve of

a burthen; |ii^ S>A* a protector; li^vo*.

care, pain, industry.

\&jJL^ rt. fc^{. f. a crop of fruit.

*.^J or at^J fut. <*£&j, act. part. +££
<o miss, err, /aZ£, /aZZ mto error; li «s^«?

«*-£&? iAa< tAe Zawie may not lose the way;

]ooi j»^i* li^as a hope that has missed i.e. not

reached fulfilment, failed. Ethpe. ^S^lfto

be missed, forgotten, neglected; otla_»J(

JjLi.ifco& Jf )*jl**^? the human nature of

Christ is not to be forgotten i.e. mistaken

notions should not be entertained about it.

Aph. jL&^Fto lead into error. Derivatives,

\ ->l rt. in'sj full of error, erring.

,aJ Palpel >a^a$ to flicker as a dying

lamp for want of oil. Ethpalpal. .a^a^lf

to bubble, sing as boiling water ; toflicker.

\&£ fut. ja^J, act. part. Ja^, \1sl^, pass.

part. )aJ, Ua^j. a) to shut, close, \ll£. the eyes;

\j&iKthe door; metaph. o>±I^» *>£
>,%o Ja^J

let every one compose his mind, b) to shut

oneself up, shelter oneself, huddle, c) to lay

near, apply closely, |>=>rv ^(like a bandage;

uJu^L^i cikLa^ I pressed your letter to my
eyes. Pa. i»aJ to press, embrace; to lay near;

to include amongst; to attach, thrust or fasten

Co.A
in;

,
Us4*> ^ the

magpie sticks the feathers of other birds among

her own; oLol^oo umolJ\ )*a4J ^ us ^a^
before his eyes, force on his notice, the fact of

his death; with |Io(o lay sorrow upon any

one
;
gram, to pronounce with a close sound,

to contract. Ethpa. <,.a Jl( to be included;

to cleave or keep close, to shelter oneself, commit

or betake oneself, be joined by a covenant

;

\j} j^-a-^k—v> |ua\|o I trust myself to the

ship; JJla^fcoia oikLJLi-i> otLcu^..; \ a i' a »

iLl^joL? loo) Ais ^ocA kept close under the

wings of his prayer for protection; ]llL )lL

a*a^L( op new life is found in nearness to

Him. Derivatives, J^a^j, i-a^.

»»a^ fut. u»a^J, act. part. u»a^. a) to stretch

out, spread out; \ »•«.«>. fc-^a^ >«i«vw my right

hand hath spread out the heavens, b) to sparkle.

Pa. uJa^ same as Peal; ls~a^ )fcoc»© }'ia£

Thou hast spread out mountains and heights.

j^a^ and J^a,} pi. J* m. Tamjs, TcmriTa,

a carpet.

J.Ia^ it. ).a^. m. iAe side \j <£^a>\y ofa pillar;

JjaJ? o/a mountain.

|>*a^ rt. )a^. m. <Ae shutting or closing of

a gate or door.

jta
<
.X»a,5 rt.^a,J. f. corruption of manners,

depravity.

"^a,} Peal only particip. adj. )l-5j defiled,

corrupt; ILa^J JUL depraved fe>es. Pael

part. "^»a£.i© the same ; ^a^as Jlj JJbs»J ««

innocent child. Ethpa."^JLJLf pass. Deriv-

ative, Jla^a,J.

>j»a^ fut. >m^j and jcaa^J, to take or seek

refuge, take shelter, shelter oneself, with i»,

JJL5a.r? jta.V'^.a with the Greek emperor;

Jj»~i> behind each other; wotaaia^s under His

wings; uoiaYii.ii m -ffis mercy.

>m^ denom. verb Pael conj. from [mSa^j.

io typify, symbolize, signify, figure, shadow

forth; «i»^n°i^,y )«»JLss» oiJ^*Jj );).-N«.^a

6«/ festivals we show symbolically the rest of

Christ; iraajpo juuso wAai is typified thereby ?

Ethpa. uaa^irpass. yla )l^.Iii^>| yj? )5jl

jaa^Lf i/ie mystery which was prefigured as

by a shadow; gram, to be formed.
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|£a^ pi. J* f. a) a finger- or toe-nail; )sa^

\-LS.l horny membranes on the corners of the

eyes; >^o>aa . oo»*sa^ **? "^£. walking on

tiptoe; j&ta*£i> jsa^ ^£ o&±(he learnt it in

his tender youth, b) a hoof, claw, talon, the

leg ofa locust ; o»*j£ajDs3 yOoMJk-a )&-l kaA&

parting its hoof into two divisions, c) a sharp

instrument shaped like afinger-nail. d) onycha,

a spice, e) the onyx-stone.

i£ imperative of ;^j to keep.

)i£ and Ji£ fut. Ji£j, act. part. ]t%, Us^>

pass. part. )l£, |u^ usually with o, I. to strike

upon, heat against as the waves ; to strike root

as a plant ; to beat back or off, drive away

with t& j to come upon, befall, assail, to settle

and sting as the hee, to light on as the eye

;

to allow or leave to settle &c. ;
^a*. wZ^ let it

settle; i\a Jll let it cool; metaph. of con-

science, doubt, fear, pain, peril ; ^>»»\» j-*l

he touched thee lightly; Jl'cui cp )t^ death

comes upon him; ^JiliL^sX Jill*. li£ slumber

falls upon our eyes; .ootlL_£=> ^»*^? \36l~

visions which come before their eyes; e«_ia^k£

(JujiLs JiJ? all that assails or befalls human

beings, n. to plaster, daub with mortar. Pass,

part, smitten, beaten, assailed esp. harassed by

evil spirits; Jj»si> ^2> ^.^j JISjd iimes struck

by lightning; otl'a«\^ ^» tow )!,{ s/te Aad

6ee» harassed by evil sfririts from her childhood.

Ethpe. JljXi i. with o a) to assail, dash or

strike against, to stumble at or against, be

offended, displeased; to come or chance upon,

run against, b) to be grazed, cut as vines by

a spade, to be hurt, agitated o*I*i.£» in his

mind; bJ*^i/' |o k^£aj she fell without

bruising herself, n. to be plastered, daubed

with mortar. Pa. «Z^ intensive of Peal I. to

assail severely, strike in pieces. Ethpa. »**^M

to dash, beat or rush against as floods, to assault

in war. DEEiVATiYESjl-ia^l-i^Jlau^l^jo.

Tpayai8ds, aw actor, poet, singer; )u»o»} jja^ljj

David </*e singer of the spirit.

jl^ fut. fcit£j, act. part. »j^, Jjj.^, pass.

part. »*i^, )', Jl«. *o rfrwe away, drive out,

expel, excommunicate; with )al», J*JJL, &c.

to iiri« o«* devils ; ooot ^-I*i^? jl*i heirs

who had been driven away from their rights ;

)1.£>J^ JfcL&m troops of heretics put to flight;

\s>\L=> )**i^ impelled forward with violence.

Ethpe. ll£l( to be driven away or out, expelled,

rejected. Dehivatives, J?i,J, U?o»^, Jto**^.

]?i^ rt. r<4>- m - driving; )\^> )'ti^ ^»
j£( oil$ the mules were tired from their

having driven them so far; Jo.}? )?t^ the

driving out of a devil.

J^oj^ pi. )lL same as^( m. a citron,

orange.

]jo»^, )?o*,J or Jfoi^, jl' squinting, crook-

eyed.

jtl?Or^ rt. j*^. m. </t« driving off, chasing

away of insects or birds; )•*> o? o*J}oV^

driving off the locust,

JJoj^J pi. jC m. TpovXXa, a ladle; iron pan.

jJe«^ pi. t»", )— m. a) rupawos, a tyrant,

lord, ruler; a rebel; JJfciiiia JJo^ «Ae Zorcfo

0/ the Philistines, b) as if from jU*^ hence

sometimes written jJo*^. adj. hard, cruel;

contumacious, refractory, rebellious; .o*^ ju(

o»*°iiia owe offlinty-soul, a soul hard as flint;

jUotio JsLJju Jlo=ii£ cfoZ? and rebellious hearts;

\Sk-r\" fc*»»o( Uoij} J>aa a sicwy i-e. dWed! wp

jaw-bone. Derivatives, the three following

words

—

k_|Jo^ from \->Gi~l- adv. tyrannically,

cruelly, violently.

]L'ojo»J from jj«^| f. a) tyranny, tyrannical

rule, outrageous ways, cruelty; JLqjo^ c»!i»^J»

IkL^.*.; He put a stop to the tyranny of sin.

b) rebellion, defection; JJajj J}|» "^w»Jl JUL

..r^r^Z v )Lojoi^?o he began to forge secret

conspiracy and rebellion against him.

Ujo*^, jfcLJ from Lo^. »AT,.tyrannical,cruel,

violent, outrageous; ]«~a*.o |^Jo«^ !•*(£

*i< by violence and bribery he seized the

patriarchate.

kflooaJScij} pi. aaJci^j rpowiKos, the solstice,

IJ^Js—Uoljsjso u3ottfl.Boi^ *&e winter solstice,

the summer solstice; the tropic; yaoofiuSo*^

U*-^?— I^tJj-"? th* tropic of Cancer, of

Capricorn.
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(*LcuSoL{, )fcLJ—. from the above, solstitial,

tropical.

t*«£o«J pi. I'ijso^j rpovapiov, a short hymn.

p4*tl to murmur, grumble.

"fc^j*^ Palpal to seethe, swell, surge of fire,

water,clouds; ofthoughts, feelings. Ethpalpal

<*$i%irto be made to boil, bubble or seethe up;

-*%i%ltJo U**» JJ^| JL&fcJ? that the frying-

pan be filled with oil and heated; metapli. as

Palpal of water, of an earthquake ; |u*a.I

»li»2>fco»9o >».Ji^V~& the sea surges and rages

savagely. Derivative, k^ia^.

^a^, JLa^ pi. I— perhaps a corrupt

form of )La^u> cruticula. m. aflat iron plate

with narrow openings for baking over the coals

or for holding coals, a gridiron.

^Jj.^ Palpel of *.;,{ to soil, blot.

vi£, [li£ rt. ji,}. I. beating, buffeting of the

billows; metaph. J L'»|L} Ul^ the buffeting of

conscience, n. daubing, plastering.

\'n-*.?£ pi. )I_ m. tribunus, a tribune, officer

of the emperor.

1$°^*^ see jja^.

v«"«W*t! or \«A^*^' ^°^:*^ p1
-^W^

f. Tplyavov, a triangle.

Ilo,-.*,} rt. n£. f. expulsion.

*4-h$. ^H5' <4-h5 or ^4*^ PL )l~H
Tpirr;, the third esp. the third Indict; tertian

ague.

\-f> -7 j a) corrupted from &7w, /ever.

6) a pear.

. .^w ! ) rpi/jla-wv, a coin worth three

dirhems or about half-a-crown.

\1*Z£ or \l**i Pers. m. a tray woven ofpalm-

leaves or osiers.

Jjiu^, Jjiilj.^ or kftiij^ m. w^ey.

)1ct™.7^ Tpi<rKe\rjs, a tripod, a three-legged

table.

)«^a .") Tplrrovt, rpirroSa a) a poem in three-

foot measure, b) pi. ]«&->«^ mantlets or sheds

to protect besiegers.

*»i^, Ud«4> )fc^*ia*^ a contentious, mischief-

making, malicious or s/y person esp. <Ae devil;

JaajJj ^sc k-^Aili Eve was beguiled by the

mischief-maker; )Jut.a^k. «ajL Ui«^ Ijsoo'S

a contentious tongue causeth confusion.

k~. Uo i£ adv. from the above, slyly, cunningly,

dishonestly.

)l'cLJa»^ pi. Jio from jUa<^ f. cunning,

unfairness, knavery.

]SC*m*Jo^ or ]il*a>a!soi^ pi. IfclL. f. soZes,

saniiaZs.

^»ja,.v>»j a coin; see .. fn . Na.j,^,

*-V>«jj cf. j»J*^ *o soz7, spoil, blot writing.

«SJ denom. verb Pael conj. from jb,^.

to harden, indurate, petrify. Ethpa. \l^(

to become hard, indurated or petrified.

\jII pi. k*", H- m. jfcii, ^antf siowe, rocA;

U^[? Jslfl Aard rock, flinty rock; \jty
Lo**o

«Ae hardness of flint; )J^? )*=>;£ a Aeart of

flint; \Ji£ yl%1 ¥i-F he whose heart is hard

asflint. Deeivatives, verb y»^, JiaJ j^, Uj*^.

^vA^jJ a sort of manna.

JLaJtJj from \j*A f- stony or excessively hard

nature e.g. »»)c£{jj} ]!•'<& ijj <Ae extreme hard-

ness of adamant.

Will, Jl£*J from Ui~l flinty, rocky, hard.

&l£ fut. So*^J, act. part. S^, \&+£, pass.

part. >a>t^, l>— > )k^— • <» smite, buffet, dash

against; to clap, flap, wave, move with'^i.,

o or^.; o»I»I>^&. &l£ smiting Ms breast/

~j£L'%.'L £e^j smite upon thy heart; ^2^
ji. "^jL «L »^«tJ? wings which touch against

each other; said also of billows, wind, &c.

Pael &l% a) to buffet or smite repeatedly,

treat roughly; to shake to and fro, shake off

leaves, strip off leaves ; to clap the hands

;

»Jo»*ii^s.» »3sA_v> tottering on their feet,

mincing; ot£.( .oo^iLs. £>;£-» he shall wave

his hand against them; ^».o £>1^j* Jjo

he must strip the vine of its leaves. 6) usually

pass. part, to shake, harass, agitate, vex by

famine, war, plague, troubles ; kss-^sc

~JUl.fe>j£ the weary are at rest; a^^> s *4:!0

smitten in his heart; \%S>l^c\ owo9 the

return of the shattered Church to God. Ethpa.

&l£lF a) to be shaken to and fro, ill-treated,

harassed, agitated; afflicted; with yJL&j or

\Z.ai his spirit was harassed, agitated, b) to

be weary, exhausted, worn out, disabled by

hunger, thirst, fatigue, disease ; metaph.

atjqs Joot >»*^fc-& he wore himself out in



prayer, c) to reel, stagger in drunkenness.

Aeh. .aLj^to smite, shake violently; metaph.

to harass, vex; k~.oot <9l^& wis)j «p£ I smote

my face with my hands ; to wag the tail.

DERIVATIVES, )k3»a^, )Si^, l-AS*^, 1^3*^,

)is4 pi. \s>4 rarely JiSi^ m. a leaf; ^3^
lolfl? a cabbage-leaf; |-a»j Isjjj a #re«w reed,

fresh reed; M>i4 j.3 » spinach ; metaph.

a) a leaf of a book. 6) JUfJj Js*^j tte tooe o/

the ear; l f=»o? 1*3^ <A« to&« o/iAe foer; J,a^

)LJL>? *Ae cartilage of the nostril, c) J-3^

|uLaai>> or l>^«? bran.

\£il rt. <s^{. m. a stroke, blow; the strokes

of a bird's wings; JfcLijl? \&ty a beat of time,

a moment; \&L^2>1 ^(as at one blow, as in a

moment, very suddenly.

)ja3;^ a skiff".

)4-l3v,$, I4-J*£i^ P1 - £• m - rparreCtrrit,

a money-changer.

\ - i»i J rt. <S;^. Zea/i/, made o/ leaves;

JXi3»J )lio)i3 girdles of leaves.

\iLto, ;) pi. Jii. m. a corslet, cuirass of mail.

JfcLii^ pi. ifcLis^ or ]&.4sj f- Zeaw./M.

jl£3t,j pi. Jl£i- L fineflour.

jsjJ, 1*0 «J1, )k^o»^ c/we/, eaceZ2e«<, oestf o/"

t7* kind as tfAe bravest, most valiant, wisest,

most skilled; expert, vigorous, valuable; %^L

%^l otL» «oL2? JJ< )^o*^ <Aere is none so good

but that there may be a better; Va us*^

excelling, best of all; \s>*% \L>}° the best tin;

or valuable beast, horse, mule; Je^J ||o«l i^or-

ousreapers; ll&nj )»oj a strongfire; yoi^ l**.v.

Ul^loo watchful, valiant and brave; JjS*^

luiSi? tfAe wises* o/ $« Chaldaeans; \»i^

Uocoji? <fte bravest oftlis Greeks; ju*LL=> .os^

$e greatest among the prophets.

%—lail fiom -o;J. adv. weZZ, wisely, excel-

lently, skilfully.

jL'oosJ from us »^. f. excellence, pre-eminence,

.oon*ao»? )lcu»s^ iAe excellence of their way

TpCLK-

oflife; U>£a£ |jst^* JL'ajOi^j <fo i>atow>- o/*A«

valiant is shown i/j war.

m. tractatulus, a little treatise.

183 r<Jt-\

H4r°^ t£W or \?Mf *4 Pl
-

»t- r ,,

tutov, treating, negotiation; .oom? .o »}!£»(

Ji^fi;.^ M«y were sewf to negotiate.

JJL^.Oi^ or jjJXcu'Z^ pi. ).!. m. rpucXmov,

a dining-room, inner room ; UJXoI^ <*.? ifte

'president ofa banquet, master of a feast; **».;>

*..»^p£3? jo»o» U^iLi^ ^j» iw owe o/ <A«

greatf banqueting-halls of (he palace.

j»,ijj fat. jkO^J, pass. part. **ZjJ, l— , jfci—

to scatter, sprinkle, splash; metaph. to s^otf,-

. oov-ia,^ Ov^a *-*tJ! I1^ 'Ae mMa> ^* splashed

on their bodies; M*)o om 1^ »s a.^ | «9

iAere oet'wo; wo sp ^ of false semblance in thee.

Pa. jfctjj withjt^jjo to c?a«/t against the ground.

Ethpa. Jtl^L^ passive. Palpel j^j.^ to spoi,

spatter, soil, sully, stain, pollute; jt^J^za

^aj'^—looks spotted with blood, with evil;

ot^ix JlaJ at^^i^s grwi?« pollutes his heart;

used esp. by writers in expressions of

humility about their work ; Lxw JoCif

Jl^j" 5" ^*^o» -»^*^? y{.-»^N ffod, pardon

thy servant for sullying these lines. Ethpalp.

jklilii to be spotted, stained, defiled; yo«*j

U.»a^ cu>,{»jt..'o\ yO^ijo looof they will

break the fast and begin to pollute themselves by

eating prohibited food. Derivatives, U-i^,

U^il and ^Xi m. a barren oak; a shrub.

U^ or wJi,} fut. \*&s, act. part. \1^, pi. ^JL£,

pass. part. U^, U»^, IfcL*,}. to hide, conceal;

to hide oneself; lie hid; l*^o .ojJ^ he fled

and hid; pass. part, hidden, concealed, secret,

occult; t'**^ JL'j-.&sei* concealed in a cave;

pi. f. emph. JfcLlii.^ hidden or secret sins,

treasures, &c; also hiding-places; Jfc««i^»

oooj ^X-ia-^L ^e?/ Zay iw secrei places; gram.

understood e. g. in an elliptical phrase as \Ao

\.JLsa.a a handful of flour, where ^» of is

[2.2 \Ibb} a conjunction lying hid or under-

stood. Pa. JjL^ to hide, conceal; to conceal

or excuse a fault; '«I**^ <**^ J-a-i <*»,{ ^>io

va*J ]?oo»I i*iJ Ca?w, Achar, Gehazi, Judas

concealed their wrongdoing ; )i»^.io = |.l^..va

\jI I conceal; \1jl^o ]fcf vi.an hidden treasure;

also jl&Lii^so ellipt. the same; Jki^j-.? ]l^-ii|.ao

hidden stores of knowledge; )fcs-J»^jso )fc»^»

a secret saying i. e. one in which the sense is



«*\
hidden ; |*a^:£>? )l^lji^» secret counsels of the

king, secrets of state; jJJL^^so )>^&> the

Apocryphal Boohs. Ethpa. ^m^L( to hide or

conceal oneself, be hidden, lie in hiding; cui^l/

MX"? cw-» oilVojo f\l' Adam and his wife

hid themselves among the trees; a*»jlf lli the

water disappeared in the earth. Aphel >*i^(

to hide, secrete; to conceal, lay up or store in

a secret place; ..AS!-a U^( woteas Zcm/ up my
commandments in thine heart; pi. f. emph.

j^JLiiij* hiding or lurking-places, places of

184 ,A\.r.\

c<mceaZm«w£ opp. Pa. part. )&Ji^so the things

concealed; .o«&*^£) Ji.ii.cL>. <Ae caves where

they lay hid; Jfcf,. «l^..vi.s j,»ili3 jai.". Ae

suffocated some in their hiding-places. Deriv-

atives, ]U*.a^, )lo ,.« j , JlL^o*^, Is_.U*^s<s,

)i.'o-»^ rt. \jl£. f. hiding away.

]1sj^ rt. )>*,}. f. aw extinguisher; JLZiiS?

0/ a candle.

«*k»»i mountain dialect, indeed! really!

> r?b\ai.t\a Av*\i lOm K'i.'vflo cH.oa.a.\

•:• p^^oiek.j.Jsa.1 KLnOeo* i.ai. .wUJSa* .jmjJi r^r^ r£=»r«£. •:«

w i. e. }a. Fwd, the tenth letter of the

alphabet ; the number 10 ; with a point above,

«, 100; with ? prefixed, «?, the tenth.

|I interj. Ho! 0! Oh!

)£I or JJU, )IU, )^U pi. m. ^U, pi. f.

»I'U, Jl&'U pres. part, of a verb no longer in

use
; fair, comely, becoming, seemly, suitable,

meet, virtuous, noble, honourable; kS\l con-

traction of fco^)uU m. and -Is^U = wlSii^UU

f. thou art fair &c. ; J^±U )fc«^» a virtuous

desire; js?5o JJu it is meet and right; impers.

with i»., it becomes, beseems, befits, is due;

)bft,:£N, Joot )U? |t«*t the honour due to his

labours; )fcL.CL&*.L \1\1 oot oCx praise befits

him, is comely for him; \\4i\a^. JUj ft&
I^.V- things which befit, are in accordance

with, sound doctrine. Derivative, jLa^)u.

o|J fut. >»|J, act. part. oU, Wu, pass. part.

«al)il, jia^JJ, Jko*m Pe. hardly used except in

the parts, both of which have active meaning,

to £>a»* after, desire eagerly or fervently; to

long for; o£&. ~JS>\l<a ^J&o they hunger and

pant after it; J?o)X )o<m <=H\1 he longed for

this; Jfclallll l&CaJtslT fervent supplication.

Pa. laljLT pass. part. cJU^> filled with longing;

full of passionate desire. The Ethpaal has

various formsoUL(,<^)JL(,<a^L< andtsollf

to long for, desire ardently; ^JL.UlS-i ).si-X.

t-\\\ the sheep eagerly desire thy pasture;

f-N*^*- «*i». lis=>oll( ujlSj to?/ so«Z /teA desired

thee in the night. Derivatives, ls-.)w=k-l_,

Jlaa-JL, )b|cu, ILsia., Jisjoo, jlcUiJLl^jo,

)lcva,)>-.fcoc, \ 1 a .Uljs-ao, k-4 1 1 »Uts^,

]lala*)i»fcoo.

li^|sAl)kI rt. t»U. adv. eagerly, with desire.

)iy-»"J- rt. oU.f- eagerlonging, eamestdesire.

]i&»U rt. )U. f. beauty, grace, comeliness,

seemliness, honourableness ; JL'c£>U Lo«JLjL /air

Jeawty.

1[U in the dialect of Tirhan. nightmare.
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»»vien)J jasmine.

ci* Pael «a£I, fut. c^j. a) to make ajoyful

noise, sound a trumpet, blow a horn, b) to

shout; to howl as the wind. Derivative,

•»»»" a) puberty, adolescence; fc-scca

"»-" the state ofpuberty, b) i/3i?, the ibis.

JLcMk*Ll rt. jljx,. f. dryness, drought.

^->- root-meaning to _/?ow. Pael *%^v.

a) to do anything by course or in succession,

to hand down, transmit from one to another

;

k-i&il JJojaXSk. H^ki^ii. I have related in

order of time the empire of tits world; i^iioe

)^J.'
those who ivore the crown in succession.

b) to bring, escort; to translate; to follow in

order; .ooCi. ooot
^

. .iS.-tTy Jl£»c*^( Ifc^ao?

the prophets who had brought the divine word

to them; J»^}clo .<\^,n,»jy that they may bring

accusations; yl&L ^v^.v thy hours pass by.

Ethpa. ^.ali/ a) to be handed down in suc-

cession, transmitted, perpetuated; )Lox»-o)

kX-rT* r ifo^? the faith which was handed

down to us. b) to be derived, generated; to

take one's origin, descend from ; <*xx>? JaXjo

« r,^->fN v the kings who take their origin from

thee, c) to be brought, escorted, accompanied;

JjLJJ JiiV ow Ai* journey he was escorted

from one place to another, d) to be translated ;

kXall? Ut»»/ Ji^JojM ^Ae Zas< fo'we Tias 6e«m

translated from the Greek. Aph. ^Ao( to

6n'«<7, Zeadl, to&«, carry; to admit; to receive,

.aa-£aj JiaaX )><\tiV ais>=>o( carry corn

for the famine of your houses; \l=i'i<£a'%£aj

Uua^. a people shall bring offerings to the

Lord; JisJakbi. facias? Jfcli»o(' ways lead-

ing to salvation; *.o<ii£io ooo ^
,>\a>o^o they

received his words; o*»ok.3^£. .qj( *^s©(

he admitted them to his table. Ettaph.

%2Lc£ir to be led, brought, carried, removed;

to be translated of a bishop ; to be driven KaX

|a\o hither and thither. Derivatives, Jla*,

ILL., JLsa-, U\seu, JLsoso, Lt ,N,->o v
,

\ i S, - •>« )la_i.\. a .*?, Ji.fi i,.N n..V-a9,

JlcuXsolkoo.

^aI, JUa.- rt. ^a*. m. a) a stream; Uiw
JLal ^i. iliio a tree firmly rooted by the

stream, b) couch-grass sometimes JJ-Q—? JL&I ;

L*vl» Jlnl seaweed, squill, rush.

JLx. rt. ^ii*. m. a burden.

^il a measure equal to two skins full

;

a greai water-pot.

yp^?!. m. a wind.

ttAT denom. verb Pael conj. from Jcsoa* to

marry a husband's widow, to fulfil the part of

a brother in raising up a son to continue the

father's name.

vxAT, jo&al m. a brother-in-law, the husband's

brother whose duty it was to raise up heirs to

his deceased brother. Deeivatives, verb y^*,

JfcooJi!! const, rt. V "in-iT. pi. Jfcooii,. f.

a sister-in-law to be taken after her husband's

death by his brother.

JJaI pi. 1^- m. a buzzard.

\Loisal pi. )lL m. mandragora, the man-

drake, love-apple.

sua* rarely jJL*(, fut. jJs\j, infin. j»sL»,

act. part. *ai, Lial, pass. part. I^JsI, Jk.**5»I.

a) to be dried up, arid; to dry up intr.; to be

stanched; l^Lit^ia \1*d omJL the waters dried

up from the earth, b) to fade, wither; to be

shrivelled as trees with cold ; to droop, lan-

guish; .*=L/ otliiX pc UsL[ o>I^X «a in

one night it sprang up and in one night

withered; Jl£x»»? »jc *al shrivelling from

fear; part. adj. )u£*~J, JkL**JLl rt. *c»j. dry,

dried or burnt up, withered; having withered

or wasted limbs; fem. empb. ellipt. for ULi(

jfcf ..^.T <Zry ZawcZ. Pael <*iT to jmrch, dry

up tr., desiccate. Ethpa. *JLZl( to become

dried up, parched. Aphel jk^o< to dry, dry

up, shrivel; ass/' (jajsaJ He dried up the

seas, i.e. turned the sea into dry land; ]»cu9

Sclsbj U>cu>o j»=>o.j£j the cold which dries

up and the heat which burns up. Deeiva-

tives, }«•->, )lo«.-a., l»-it, »«« *^ i, Kiaa*,

|.>u,^, )lfn>->ajo, )iii~i.,v.

\JL^Z rt. .n-i., m. dry land, earth, opp. )oeI

sea, L&ala^5? he went by land.

)l»sZ, JfcLi-rt. a»sk> . terrestrial, JfciLiii* Jl'olL

Zaw<f animals, opp. )fcl«jJj» JLoUl aquatic

creatures.

[Lm^Z rt. *=u. m. drought.
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\.*±mjsJ1, \% .i_, rt. j»i^. terrestrial, living on

dry land.

K^ not used in Peal. Aph. i»^o( to send

or aVi#e away, to expel, reject, remove ; ]kJL*^^.

Jh^jCw et.v2» he will reject evil things; If*

>f
i « i -> ».& lAi^^ofZestf *Aow cZrrye we awayfrom

converse with thee. Derivatives, U^ol^s,

i^ Shaphbl i^p*.. to fling, hurl, to throw

down or upon; J>«&», ^S» ^.J%sojLio» J»!&9

the stones which they hurl down from the

rampart. Eshtaph. j_^p]£jk7 to be hurled

down ; to be downcast, abject. Derivatives,

«-^, J£^» pi. **", J* m. a heap of stones,

a barrier.

Z emph. Jt»£, constr. */, pi. »«*•> )~(,

U«If , jlotflf (this last form of pi. is used for

inanimate things), constr. «£*/ . f. a) the hand;

ILaojo?

—

M*mu) ««-( his right, his left hand;

JkLsoii* )l*( the right hand used in taking

oaths; ]L's»otsia jl*/ o££ Jow fcW he wrote

a good hand, b) the fist; J»j£? J^mU&^J"
pugilists, c) the paw, forepaw ; the axle of a

wheel ; the arm of a seat or throne ; a handle,

Jiooxo *T the handle of a bolt; the clapper

of a bell; v|^3» Up/ «Vore hands an instrument

of torture. a") ?Ae stde, 6aw&, shore; KLio( «T

i&e roadside; JlsLT »T *Ae seashore; JLJ *T

jLoiiou— iAe bank of a torrent, of rivers, &c.

Metaph. a) power, dominion; JL'.jJi/' )£*/

a mighty hand; JJy»» ot£»( <Ae AawcZ o/ ^e

Lord; JJo&ooi»? )**£ </w Roman government;

help, opportunity cf. prep, below and ooj

;

J«( lis? isom »JL as opportunity offers;

bounty, liberality; ]&>» )«( the same; *+*(

jlaXao* ]«-»< according to the bounty of the king,

b) ]fcooj ]w( a fo't^A AawcZ, haughtiness, c)

laying on of hands, ordination; JL'ajotoj J£..(

jIVil^I^i— ordination to the priesthood, to

the diaconate; cf. )»Ifi .ja = ]"»/ fujo.

Adv. um6h( or U^!» on every hand, on

every side, round about; )U)o ]«/ one after

another, in order, successively; J»-.Jo )m)o

Zi'MZe 6y Zt'MZe, gradually, in order.

With preps. «JL», ? J*-»t-» and w»-^kS>

through, by, by means of, by the help of, with,

by reason of, according to, throughout, during

;

)o£L{ »Ls by the help of God; n oom.->)o by

their assistance, by means of them ; Loot J|

u«I]o it was not in my power, it did not

depend on me; **«w k«*£ by our help, through

us; Ji'dS.) Jfcooeu Z^>for a few days; — f **»

» wo vo ore <«ai account, therefore, because,

that; »oiOmU> «Vi deed opp. oc£o3.s ira word;

»T ^S on account of, through, from ; um( ^»
)kio» through the wind, by theforce of the wind;

T'^iL, J Jl-.f'^J*. %, wear, through; Z'%jL
)S.iZ near the gate; with o»is open, outward;

jw/oiis* )I»oll aw obvious or superficial theory;

with fcsjwSl under the power of, subject.

»I root-meaning *o Zcwe, Pael ?«. <o Zove.

Ethpa. ?^ILr<o 6« beloved. Derivatives, )«-.**,

Jy^. not used in Peal. Ethpa. JlZif

variously interpreted as to be strengthened

or to prophesy. Aphel Jj9( to confess,

acknowledge, profess, assert, affirm with ^ or

^-&.; yOoilot^J* *-»?o-*» *s confessing their

sins; generally of faith to believe, believe

openly; \ L - - aa a m?cl» they believe in Christ;

\!t .Z*Sl Jjsuo JooclLO *L cl^» ^aa whoso does

not confess one hypostasis in Christ; )»a^ JJ

JULol'' he is not of our faith; cujoj? .qjoi

confessors. With ii. «o gwe thanks, to praise;

J^iiJJ )J( ]?o^ / ?we thanks unto God;

liiil. .. .w.» yS. )jo< Ipraise Thy mercy, mer-

ciful One. Ethtaph. ^jollf to be confessed;

to be acknowledged, declared, accepted, recog-

nised; to bepreached ; tobe praised; JLckoJ^.!,

U?oL&j« l^^liL^L? the Trinity praised with

a threefold song; J?olk«ss )UVi accepted as

true; ^.?olfcoo j»j^^-o ^» Jsk-^o they were

universally acknowledged excellent. Eshtaphal

J)z%*.l a) to confess, b) to consent; with

*di to league, make alliance with, c) to promise ;

o££ , rt\ K T« JLsxas o.?ol^*.f they promised

to give him money; wfol£».ij )oo «-./ as he had

promised. Derivatives, )a.?aao, Is-U-'ci^s,

)lo,.t..,?n-ao, l.j_jol^jfcj!o, )ta-J-»;ols .* Ns,

ki-joLfcoo, bw.)a_joLl^», JLcLi*foLk-ao,

U>oa«., Jfcw?oL, U^lS-'ol.
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JdLotl or Juilotl pi. J— rt. ^**. m. a wizard,

soothsayer.

JUoli, j^oti pi. m. 11. f. JfcH rt. "S^.

«) instructed, learned, experienced, skilful;

with JJ ignorant; Jo£oi_i ^*.sot <^?oj

JJ-£jcu3? inform we now such as are dis-

cerning; Jk_^o'jli> Jilxi <**( according to the

computation of the learned, b) intimate; an

acquaintance; fc»moj£o*I ^se «»J<_ one of

his acquaintances, c) Ko<I a soothsayer.

Jloi.0*! rt. "«.».. f. a) divination, sooth-

saying, b) knowledge with JJ ignorance.

\$fe*.oJl, Jkl*J rt. >*>*.. a) intelligent, in-

tellectual, wise, prudent, discerning; ^J*.

Jfcj5-V )JfcLi»o«? J2ao? lc*i+2k^of the perfect

way of life of wise ascetics, b) endowed with

intelligence or reason, reasonable, rational, in-

telligible; JJjs£.o~ \i~o natures endowed with

reason; JfcLJko*.©*! }*a.J a reasonable soul.

fcs»)3ls^k.0jl rt. "•*>•«-»• adv. rationally, intelli-

gently, learnedly, skilfully; with JJ foolishly.

)2.0L>&»kO*I rt. '*>•«-•. f. intelligence, reason,

consciousness.

)l*~Z rt. w. beloved; JpZT t~>-? jL'SjSfOW

beloved Fathers.

)w»I m. </*e hoopoe; perh. <A« centipede,

multipede.

ji."o*»ZI rt. **. f. friendship, love.

JdLZl or Jj£« some insect ; see UwZT.

b^JoLZT rt. <*.»*. adv. clearly, evidently ; ex-

pressly ; with JJ secretly, without notice;

ignobly.

Jlo^ZT rt. ^j-. f. that which may be known,

knowledge, science, learning, renown, repute,

the epoch when an author flourished; with JJ

uncertainty; obscurity.

)J** ph Uf* m. and f. a hyena; )%^iZ a she-

hyena.

*.p also -^.l*!, fut. >**£?, inf. ^^», imper.

"**?, act. part. >*.•*, JUs.»«, pass. part. -*-«,

Ji-IT, Jl£i*.£. to know; to perceive, understand,

be able; yi&j ^j A«ow thyself; -*>~ ^£» yf

«/ Ae #«ow /or certain; "^.i? *+( at his

discretion; \j(_ ^»w»i )J .00 -^p *a wittingly

and unwittingly ; with JtiaJ or JJoo to oe

0/ a sane mind, have possession of one's

faculties; act. part, contracted with pers.

prons. Jii.*I I know, fco»l«i m. wl^J&«I f. thou

knowest, . a».n «-l we know, « ol^j^j.1 yow know,

^*S.*JL iAey know; adj. knowing, learned,

skilled, cunning ; acquainted with, an acquaint-

ance; k-.(joI ^£l knowing Greek, acquainted

with the Greek language; J«_j "*.»! Jta^a cwn-

Mtmp hunter ; Jloaoe «*.•£« practised in under-

standing. Pass. part. adj. a) w?eZZ known,

notable, noble, famous ; \^L."IZ jLsooio^ a moofo

race or lineage; Jfci.u^so? Jj&iZI 2&e notables,

chief men of the city ; with JJ obscure, mean.

b) certain, fixed, a certain thing or person

;

with lso)}cr JU«^ a fixed or certain sum of

money or tribute; JfcoU.1 JJu» several years;

JfcL^.7*/ Jl£ii=> m a certain year, in such and

such a year; ^.oi±£> Jfco^»J certain of them;

with local or HlwV. a fixed or appointed day

or /easi, a special or solemn day. c) particular,

private, special; JkLi-tSo Jfco>U£i5 )^v
'

.

'

iN t}

t
-^ s. « s. things peculiar and private and

special to each, d) manifest, evident, clear,

with I unknown, hidden; JJ^O-Z« Jl'*o» *Ae

express image; fern. abs. impers. it is evident,

obvious. Ethpe. "^JiSli imper. "W-Syr.

•^.j^lf, E-Syr, same as pret. a) to be known,

recognized, ascertained; to be understood, b)

to become known, be well known, famous, to

flourish; JUI»oj» Jii^s ai.pl|? JJL4Sj»

famous Syriac teachers; uue ]uu») Jjop

Joo» -fcX.fco* *a.LcnZt at this time Mar Isaac

flourished; ^«-ljo wjX began to be renowned.

c) to be known as, be called or named, ou^>
)^?>ci=> ^^.fcx&j Jacob surnamed Baradaeus.

d) to be made known, declared; to be meant,

indicated, signified, ]o»i».{? Ji» ^pL|o who

was declared the Son of God. Eem. impers.

it is known, clear, manifest; Jo£o«I ^sb J^^boo

it is clear to one who can understand. Pael

>*.« to inform, indicate. Aph. **JfO(to make

known, to show, point out, show forth, tell,

inform, instruct, announce, relate; ^.?o^>

\aJL we relate the affair; ^solT ^JS.?&£> they

say there, give out there; ^jL J?ot |c£»o.& this

relates to, refers to. Ettaph. ^loU/'to be

made known, announced, related, told;

~JSkjoLfcu»o ^J.«fco» they are known and

b b 2
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acknowledged. Shaphel ^joi, to make dear,

explain, texch; to mean, notify, indicate, signify

esp. symbolically, to symbolize, typify, prefigure,

predict ; with^jL to refer to, indicate; Ji»

yO»o_aof h v>jt, ^jaJL» what does the expres-

sion myrrh signify ? |xi>T ^^fsxiipo annals,

chronicles/ gram. [22, ho^jajLss expressing

passion i. e.an interjection. Eshtaph.^?©|£*,(

to know, recognize, understand, to see, perceive;

woi ft=>\ «( Jjul&» -^.jio^lfcf see if this coat

be thy son's; eits^as? JLJ. ^»ofcL»j ^.*»o)

e)lo.\»S,.v<o Ae will then appreciate his power

of speech and eloquence. Debivatives, j^o«J,

U^5QJ*>, JLoJJi.JCl.*>, Jk^jsvao, jjJ^»Q*JO,

V—•la^.foAjo, ]i,o.i^>.ta_aj*>, Ju-Mol^-a^o,

and |^?oa*..

"*.**, Mk*T sometimes JdLZ^rt. >»>.«-». m.a mark,

sign, note; cO^^oL ..,v»»«»? ^'-.-So Jj2»*

jul»o( sign-posts and milestones by the roadside;

any point, line or sign in writing opp. JJ-ocu

points or dots only; Jo£o? oj££l vowel-points.

Also thefirst words of a hymn or canticle given

as the name of a chant or tune.

|o>l«I or )oLII pi. Jl. m. afirefly.

h^U^S rt. <*».,... adv. learnedly, skilfully;

by name.

]&i.p often ]fc^JL/ pi. Jfco£« rt. •*>,_..

f. a) information, knowledge, doctrine, Jk«i> j^ V
t

ignorance; Jfcl^*I tcLSo*a-ao foreknowledge;

jfe-'.V «*a JJ? ignorantly, inconsiderately; un-

expectedly; ]&*.£*» |»o )1^.N»>^ wittingly and

unwittingly; )k-^.—? Jsa^ learned men.

6) = voiis, mind, sense, intelligence, understand-

ing, apprehension, oik^tZ ^» jiSj Ae wm£ o«£

of his mind; )t^*N» )l£i.p fogrtc. c) a wofe,

indication; (.ojiZ^SJ JfcLi...* a notice of the

patriarchs i. e. a table of their names.

o»I the name of God, Heb. Jah the Lord;

omok is sometimes found for Jahveh.

o»I interj. OA/ enough! woe!

to thee!

ov> woe

OCX« rarely oo*T orisoiT has no future form

and the infin. oo*^> is rare, the fut. and inf.

forms of ^>fco are borrowed, fut. ^kJ, inf.

^.l^X), imper. o«», v*r»e», osot, **soi, act. part,

oeii, JootI, pi. ^ooti, (.2>om, pass. part. i&mT,

)JL
, J 1^ The imperative is further shortened

by the omission of ot in pronunciation esp.

after o, ©iosoi© u—wu and give it to him;

in the fem. ot is always retained, a) to give,

grant, allow, permit, concede, offer; to yield,

give oneself up ; to apply or devote oneself;

»>v oiJil? v^ so) grant to me that I may

offer to Thee; U-sT <a«i \< if time allow;

;JLv.L»— |>.^o ski <p^L ^ioil Jf the seas

do not permit thee to pass over; >a*ou? *^o

ot^ he to whom it is given, b) to put, place,

set, lay upon or by with o or ^*s.; ^i-.©v

|c*L«;l=> finding favour ; with»,j9 to set before,

in sight of; to entrust, commit, bestow, assign,

appoint; »^so>T (-scuo.-^? JJl^oa^ ]a( the

father of a multitude of nations have I made

thee; <+*( ootl J)»lo X&lo y+( (a.ao com

\\£ n^. Solomon made silver to be as stones and

cedars as sycamores for abundance ; A oox
[l^j he set me a time. Idioms, before another

verb to betake or take to; ]l)J? o«I he was on

the point of coming; >o I\2Q.\ &so>» iliey took

to flight.

]L.f isnl to give the hand as a sign of good

faith, to promise; to give help, Angl. a helping

hand; to allow, give leave or opportunity; to

give way, submit.

)i\.l" oo>I to give way, make place, give

opportunity.

Jta,^^. oou to give in marriage.

Jiio %aoJ to cry woe upon.

)

!

J* ca&M to turn the back, flee.

^, ]oc^ A«i' to pronounce or call blessed.

)frf\vi ootT to </4W aw. answer, pledge one's

word.

|l'cu'&cfcC*a» oou to «/i«ZcZ obedience, submit.

^> o>j£aj oo»I to <Ze«ota or give oneselfup to;

to yield oneself.

JJ'Js o«I to 6ear or yield fruit.

l^c^Jsi* ooj to answer.

ILo isob to cry out, proclaim, make a noise,

give a sound.
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|oL?ooa. oo>I to show, exhibit; to promise.

fy^ oo*r <o salute, to bid farewell.

Kfol «»om <o correct.

Ethpb. o«(<li to 5« given, granted, per-

mitted; to be yielded, surrendered, delivered;

\aZLT *&> «^> I^o^Ut !l>'aia-4 the 9race that

was given me of God; J?ot taoUll let this be

granted; oo**i( ))'r><!r>N. he was delivered to

death. Deeivatives, L=.o<*-., ]La-=oo»_.,

jlaxsoufcoo.

looow, IfclscoJ rt. i2ou. m. a groer (opp.

)^"««' a taker, receiver); esp. a liberal giver;

Jfco>o)Oib ocy Jse'iX jooo»I )o>iv.f GW the

Giver to those who give, grants gifts; y£.i(

ji)Jj JiisooM the earth giver offruits; gram.

dative.

JlaUsoo*-! rt. oo»».. f. giving, alleging;

JL'c&soo*! IcobuZo advancing on loan; LcLsoom

jl^N.£ allegation of cause, bringing a case;

jfclsj Lc&soom ornamentation.

kJi»oo»I adv. Judaically, after the manner

of the Jews.

jjfootl and lilo©!- m. a Jew; JfcL»ooJ f.

a Jewess.

Ji,'a-»?oc*I f. Judaism; collect, the Jews.

oom u«i a shout of joy, hurrah! huzza!

fc»ji:3.*OM rt. oo*». adv. to iAe dative case.

JL'a.^.oC or Jl'cua-oW rt. ow>. f. giving,

assigning; a gift, donation; J^a3 lata*©J

division by lot; J^oaaj? JLqa.o*T <Ae giving

of the Law; )J-/ L<£a*o*T AeZp, assistance.

^<£r, JJoiI pi. t
." £. com. a) properly

a tribe of Arabs, b) a troop, band, cohort;

U?»a3» JJoJ bands of Kurds; ULseL*, |o»T

heavenly cohorts.

UhLoZ m. ULj^il pi. f. from Do*, adj.

gregarious, in troops orflocks.

al contraction for 115 eu Greek i.e. according

to the Septuagint version.

loicu rt. iijw. m. eager longing, earnest

Uils£» pi. J>I=l«u rt- oL. gram, optative.

oiiiu, ). A ~>o-» it. cu. m. <Ae sound of a

trumpet, a s/fotti ofjoy, shouting, bawling.

(_LiL*.=>a-.» adj. 0/ the Jubilee; Jfc-a-*,

JJ\»iicuj ?7t« year of Jubilee.

^.scu, JL-Je.. pi. I rt.%^.. m. a) a course,

series, succession; )la.i\vi? Jl^o-. succession

to the empire; Ji*jaIao; jlLLX*. JL=>cu Apostolic

succession of orders. b) custom, tradition,

transference, translation, version; Jt-iVaa^ac^
verbal tradition; kljccaS. J*L5a» ^0 J^30"*

a translationfrom Greek into Syriac. c) chrono-

logical order; JJ1*.» JIscl* or Joif "^aa*

chronology ; a division or section of a chronicle;

JlL-i>,i> JL=>a.» j^?r«i5 section, d) Jkmii^? ^°**>

Jfclsji ^aa. or ahs. genealogical succession,

descent, line, posterity ; generation, procreation,

e) right of succession.

JJikia.., JfclL- adj. from JU>aL. of tradition,

traditional; genealogical; genital; etymological,

an etymologist.

Vaa^aL from jail m. a levirate marriage,

marriage with a brother's widow.

kjs^o-. jugum, an acre of land.

Ji^a* pl.^i^cu and ]«^cujugerum, ajuger

or acre of land.

J a* pi. jjaj f. Twd, name of •* the smallest

letter of the Syriac alphabet; a jot, the tip or

point of a letter; )^w» •£ 6( J£*» jcu one jot

or one tittle; Jl-^o Jja.1 confused or badly-

written letters.

fcwijai. adv. Judaic, after the manner of the

Jews.

Ujcu, j&L?a!» adj. Jewish, Judaic.

Ujoi., )lsLja» from ja*. gram, written with

a Tud or formed by the insertion of a servile

Yud.

]S«u or Jfcu m. tlie panther, cheetah.

IJal or )^a* f. lira, Greek »'.

l^oi^iIXa.. pi. ju. a Julianist, a follower

of Julian of Halicarnassus who taught that the

body of Christ was incorruptible.

[iqi\c^ pi. jl_ rt. .QiV. m. learning, study,

scholarship, instruction; doctrine, a dogma,

opinion; an art, science; ]>i°>\cl. i**s a school,

college; )*.a >^io» Ji&li.aL tlie learning of the

Magians; U.^4 U&^a- heresies; Jia^cu.

\l o^Llo Uio physics and metaphysics.
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juiiiXa.., JfcLi— from )iiai>.cu an adherent

of a doctrine, a sectarian; scientific.

eaL, local pi. k*j£ar, local oftener Jfcooa.

m. a day, 24 hours from evening to evening (for

the day,daytime opp. |u^\ the night see U^k* Q-

yhaf or |i;oo? oocol or |Uj>jLjo local i/ie

Lord's Day; joJo «£; local Sunday; local

\£i~( the last day; ~ociI «»il a full month,

entire month; Jfcocol j^JLo or ia.*fcs.>. ad-

vanced in years, aged; .]£_•» <Los} of our time,

in our days; »ota u»oo in ifAe time of

any one; woJscu ^as in my days; local jJ>

ephemeral. Adverbial expressions, Ifcoc aT some

time; ^occu ^» «j*a one day; ecus ipa-

/com day to day, continually; |oca<o> jbocu

each day; «a*Xo l^ciAs and <pa«^u each

day, daily; uLscl&i locals on the next day,

on the day after ; local Jl^s the next day, the

day following; local}, IoccAj; daily;

jljocaA a/fer some ifme; »cw ^:» ecu or

»ciX wo. 00 from day to day; Jfcoecu

or JocaT vs«c yesterday, lately.

U»aT, IkLooaT from pa*, daily, diurnal;

\lm.Z J Jloo cu Jo* 0) <Aediurnal motion ofthe sun.

fcibcu, Ja^ca^ from acu. to-day, this day,

at this present time; ^.0*0^0 Jisocu ^o^/rowi

*Ais day forward; Uocal; local ifafs tZaj/, ifo's

wery da?/, iAe present time.

y.j im". from ool». diurnal, quotidian.

• ol f. 'lamp, Javan, Greece. Debivativbs,

verb fc-ia., li-Jja., jwjcu, JIcujcu.

(Jcu pi. )Jcu com. a dove; JoaT *i> pi. uiS

JJal a young dove.

twUcu from . oT. adv. m Greek.

JuUclT, J&LJ from .ol. Greek, a Greek;

)JjaT» J ]&!.£. a*. /a6Zes 0/ *A« Greeks; ]1^,o Pi.^>

IfcLoal iAe Septuagint, abbrev. ol; . . . fc«JJ«J>

JJjqT? or contr. TaT» t» iAe year . . . according

to the Greek reckoning, according to the era of

the Seleucidae.

JLaJaJ from «al f. a) </te OeeA language,

Greek learning, Hellenism; Jla*ja»} )i°iNa^

iAe teaching of Greek, b) the era or computation

of the Seleucidae.

^Jal denom. verb Palpel conj. from . cu. to be

versed in Greek, to write in the Greek manner.

Uccki pi. Ileal, m. duav, an image, figure,

likeness, pi. icons, images of the saints ; a copy

of a book; JiLla -^iL^l^c} U\i* Ujb<x.

the king's likeness stamped on a dinar; metaph.

a figure of speech, semblance; gram. form.

Derivatives, verb ^cu, Iuuaoo, |.i>cu-c,

jlalin.fcoo.

jksxoa* pi. j— m. vaKivdos, jacinth.

JJ*»k«ii>cu or judical* pi. Ju- or ]Z vaxivBivos,

ofjacinth, hyacinthine.

J too. pi. ~", J* rt. ;£l>. m. a burden, a weight,

charge; J&aaJ? Jtocw heavy expenses; J too.

Jfclool? burdensome charges, heavy exactions;

otloa*«j? ]£ocu iAe weight of his age; )o«( JJ

u»j/ ^-£. J tea. / twfi rco* be a burden to

any one ; heaviness, uneasiness. With *-£^

a) to undertake the care, take a charge, b) to

bear hardship.

)o£ocl. rt. <j&*. m. scarcity, dearth.

^jj»o» Heb. tlie river Jordan; metaph. the

baptismal font.

jjio., IcJa.., )&»cl» rt. as;*, a) adj. tender

green, greenish, yellowish, pale; Jfclc»cu J^Lase/

a green lizard; loco? »ooj .*..( ^cja.. paZe as

jrom fasting. b) subst. a Aero, vegetable,

greenstuff, greens ; JUnIs^,? leia* garden herbs;

green pond-weed.

]2.'oe»a* rt. J3i~»- f. green grass; 2>allor.

JLoUdl rt. li*. f. inheritance, heirship.

ULW* pi. )CLrt. 1^.. m. heritage, apossession,

property; vxiL^X? )JL»cu^/or aw everlasting

i»taL, lillaL pi. |2- rt. »fc>rf. m. possession,

property, use, profit, advantage, increase, gain;

>l,aL» JJ? w
'
T
"Lal. JLas or k*.

superabundance, superfluity ;

vain, to no advantage ; \jilz

very profitable.

jJj»Lcu rt. i%~*. advantageous, profitable.

jaojj pi. J^_rt. iSj>.. m. a borrower.

k~>!a_»jir rt. 3JU. adv. as a borrower.

Jl'aa^JT pi. )to rt. ^J-. f. borrowing ; with

jA^Las i« c?e6<.

a^XjJ pi. }1_ misspelling of vO-aX;- Tatar,

a royal mandate.
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all fut. fiTJij, inf. «3r)^£, act. part. &tl, \&)^, I

s. part. .&..JU, )>!-, ]1^— to borrow; pass,

part, impers. ujj» o>i£ \&*1C Ae borrowedfrom

me; o££ )oo» a^]C Jilso wAa* Aai A« 6or-

rowed? gram, borrowed, adopted, opp. )u«J*jo

proper. Ethpe. ajLL? to be borrowed,

obtained. Aph. <Bjo{ to Zewd, ZeraZ o« interest.

Derivatives, Isoju, Is*(.a^Ju, JLoSu^., )&l+,

)i£, JfclsjLT constr. st. fcJ»Ju pi. Jfclsjil

rt. ,aj*». f. a loan, investment; aj£=>» Isojil

Jl^stT borrowers who have asked a loan; )1^3Ju

jlflj? JL»3>-so the scattered investment of the

husbandman i.e. seed sown.

}« «*»..? pi. J* m. dense smoke, thick dust;

a funeral pyre; **—L£ao jkLZas <~..Sso J..00L0

JjaajJ^ pots full of sulphur emitting dense

fumes.

uu from «*». Ethpaal SZl( to be united;

sometimes by mistake for*£~l( . SHAPHELfcio*.

to leave lonely, separate; o»j1&j *— a*, he went

away by himself. Pass. part. «^» oJLao
, J»*»o iLv>,

JL'tLojco solitary, separate, deserted, desolate;

is separate from both the high and low in rank;

^JlZ&isa h -KV"? tcfjo) i/te entirely deso-

late; )1'J.oJLsd Ji^^j/'a solitary or desolate

widow. Eshtaphal «JlofcSL»7 to oe ZefiE

oZone, Z«/iS solitary; with^ to separate from,

abstain from. Debivatives, ]***»*, Js^i»**»-»,

|u.oa*.

^1 part. f. I4~i, pi. ^U to msi its young,

6« abortive, have a miscarriage. Aph. £-«»0(

to c«M«e abortion. Derivative, J^-«~-

|i^«J pi. l^wT often misspelt ^a^, rt. ^~-..

m. am abortive or still-born child, a premature

or untimely birth.

|.i.j»I or |4-»I pi. ilin. a netoorA; i>«7 or

head-covering.

YyZZ or J^-? pi- T from ...... m. only-

begotten, only son with )L=> expressed or

understood.

k-lLJH or k-jtJL./ from **«. adv. singly,

alone, apart, by oneself, solitarily, as a solitary

or hermit.

)Vo+*ZZ from *«-.. f. that which is alone,

only or sole; jLoti.* lo»JLI monarchy, absolute

power.

ju^JH, )^»' from +j~. a) sole, only, the

only-begotten; ]a^s»? UL-JH the only-begotten

of the Father; JtL.^iir Jl'jJi ara crnfy daughter,

b) alone, by oneself, solitary; a solitary, hermit,

anchorite but also a monk or nun of a com-

munity, c) singular; gram. opp. plural,

d!) of one's own, special, specific opp. JJxou.^

generic, e) f. emph. property, quality =jfc**i!Mj

the word used by later writers.

jL'cwL^ from *—*. f. a) unify; the being

one or being alone; »Leu>f*«J <Aow owly, thou

by thyself, b) the solitary or monastic life;

<A« way o/ <Ae solitary life. c) a property,

special quality.

"^*» APHEL'^k^o^with^ a) to enfeeble,

render weak, to relax ; |k'^«N ^£o( to gwe

occasion to remissness in the observance of

the sabbath; "^sZoJoo^Aj^so ).Jsft*.c^?* en-

feebles and debilitates the body, b) to become

enfeebled, exhausted; with ^ or *.so to be

unable; with ^» or^jL to despair; ^X~o"

IkL^j'^to »jo we are exhaustedfrom constant

war; ^wioio <ai» he failed and grew weak;

w.11. "^sjL iOi-o/'/ despaired of my life.

Derivatives, JLaiw&so, )lo i\ »t<iv , Jfc^woL.

)lo!a4j»r m. alcephalus bubalis, the bubale,

a species of antelope with short horns, long

head and heavy build.

oal same as «s? to be or become black;

kJ&a2 I became black; ^as )».'&m o y^L ^20.0!

)l'n*f>. \. «T wheat and barley turn black with age.

tS
1"

fut. *^}j, i pers. sometimes jiL.£, inf.

i£)c£, act. part. £&, J^xl, pass. part. **^J,

)', )L". «) to beget, to generate; \j( h~±C «*^

m.I'»^ U^cu <Aom ar* mjr son, this day have

I begotten thee. 6) to 6ear, to 6rtMg' /ortA;

]?;> .X ^.^il she shallbear thee a son; to lay

eggs; *^I Ulacu llfls the cuckoo foys iw

a strange nest. Pass. part. l*J «»1^ bom of

women; ^LZ*^»/ we are born; ^>-X »*^I

ISa^^born in the purple; JfcwJi **^I lorn

in the house i.e. a slave; U»o> ^c "»»^>»£

&orw o/ ;Ae Spirit; )t*^>/ U^a»- natural
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beauty, inborn grace. Ethpe. ££Zm to be

begotten, bom, brought forth; with ,»*?} ^.se

to be bom again, be regenerate ; metaph. to rise,

wax of the moon opp. «.9o( to wane; to be

caused, derived; \J>*& i£»fcJ? that a schism

should arise. Pa. +"£1 to help to bring forth.

Aph. t^.«r a) to beget, procreate, bear, bring

forth; jxLsa~.W ^.of «o)|a^ Abraham begat

Isaac, b) to act as a midwife, give assistance

at childbirth, c) to make bring forth, to cause,

effect; arith. to give the result; *i£o( J..u_i»

H»" a cloud caused darkness ; *^o-i )LJL

\^Z vivifying force. Ethtaph. *^£olL( to

receive the help of a midwife, to be brought

to the birth. Derivatives, J.X., )l»^, Jl<^i,

Jlo^, J»oiJ, Jjai^, fcj»ais«,' JLojcl^:,

JLojaXl, ^if^u, Jlo.»X., ]Ao», )j*ii.ajs>,

JLo.jfii.aJso, (uUfXcoo, JLcu«^»koo, JLfXol.

jiJI, )l^Z pi. \?SZ rt. jisw. m. a) the act of

bearing, bringing forth. b) birth, nativity;

.ijoj o>IlsJ the birth of our Lord; j.ij 1^a=>

the Nativity of Christ, Christmas ; a horoscope;

)Ly« )jXT new birth, regeneration; )^..?» ,«,^..v>

results, tendencies of thought, c) that which is

broughtforth, offspring, a brood, produce, fruit;

jLVi.} i»^T the children of the Church; w«ST

]Lo*j5 bastards; J^».i3* )*'\* an insect, a

fledgeling; J~sa.o? )£^I a brood of locusts;

pi. inhabitants.

)i'»ixl pi. )l*£Z rt. «X». f. a fertile mother;

a midwife.

)X^& pi. JJ-^xl, emph. part. fem. of *^=
subsfc. a travailing woman; a mother; l^sJL

Jc£a». she who has borne seven, a mother of

seven; Jiik.f'' i*^ Theotokos, Deipara opp.

JvLJoc 1;\' Christotokos, Christipara.

JL'o»Ji».i rt. «-X». f- begetting; bearing;

maternity.

JjckJ, ll'jdi^ pi. m. J*, f. }L" rt. ^. an

infant, babe, suckling; }a&jLao Jlja-ii... y*(

as a crawling infant ; JLaxsa^o^a J?aJ£.» babes

in faith; oc»fc»*2» )?°^>» oo\» yiii*.? )jo«X

until it is weaned it is called a J?aA.» ; cf.

J)»yv a newborn babe and J£a». a weaned child.

'

Jfa^i, JL'j^i pi. m. r", T, f. JL" rt. ^.
a parent, one who begets or brings forth;

*i£.L(? oo»^ £>/ cwso : )foJ\o>. cuoc;

aj^3> whosoever loveth him that begat loveth

him also that is begotten ofhim; )fyo^l \Lj<Ja

\JLieuLy, the East bringer forth of the sun.

k„.|j<xisJ rt. jX^. adv. generative.

JL'o»(a2sI rt. ^t.i.infancy ; Jtojo^? J»e?

infantile ways.

JLo»c£^i rt. j^sw. f. generating power, gene-

rating.

Jad^l pi. ]1- rt. .^S .. m. studious; a

learner, pupil; )*3d*XIo JaaiiLaB teachers and

pupils, masters and disciples.

lS-.(-3aXI rt. .alX.. adv. as a learner, ten-

tatively, opp. is-.|io>j masterly.

JL'abetiki rt. oaX.. docility; with JJ indo-

cility, unteachableness, carelessness.

k_li*^I rt. »i>«.. adv. by birth, by right of

birth.

JlotlisJ or )Lo*/X*/ pi. Jlo rt. jX.. f. being

born or begotten; JL'o***^! JJ is the character-

istic of the Father and ]Lofc»Xr )is% Jl^*X.?

6**h~*( the peculiar property of the Son is His

being begotten; birth, race, origin; )»i(

]lo»-«.\.<? native country; ^x> i+lo+*~*S

o*%**l J*L)«i / am of eastern origin.

k-»J<a .Nt rt. >aX*. adv. with JJ ignorantly,

foolishly.

jLc&u^I rt. a\>. f. knowledge, skill; with

| ignorance.

^i£l root-meaning to wail, cf. J)(, p. i>].

Fa..**££ to howl at. Aph. ^^X-?" to wail,

lament, cry out; aaso o.V>H.{ wail and weep;

JL'^Iio Jl£a» JIj^N^T
>V£Ja crying with

a loud and bitter cry. Derivatives, JlX»,

JlsXi^.

JhlT rt. ^.N.. m. the hyena.

))^^Z often Jl^X: or JfclXiC, J&^
or J&^L', also Ik^i^, pi. J^Sl or J^^
rt.^is*.. f. wailing, howling, shouting ; a shout,

cry, outcry; J^iis? JfciXisWa battle-cry, shout.

&&, fut. .aX)J, i pers. .aX/, inf. .aXj.:*,

imper. >°iiL*(, act. part. A^stl, J-aXi, pass. part.

ai-S" or a>\I, takes ^s of the pers. and ^.v.

of the thing, to learn, pass. part, learned, skilled.

Pael -a^rfut. «ai£)J but much oftener A^j'

and so witli the act. part. «ai£)oJs and ai2j»
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to toacA, inform, train; lot© uS&jo trained to

war. Ethpa. AiCi^imper. E-Syr. the same,

W-Syr. Sl^Iu to be taught, instructed; td

learn, to inform oneself. Deeivativbs, Ua!\ a*,

ksoXt, fc^^SuX., ).|a>\y, ))-. ia\vv |i»l°l\>o.

J-saT pi. ^..'ia.yj , IoojqI m. the sea; a sea,

a lake; J*saJ »a.ro the seashore, coast; (oAT

l/.i^.'ot the Salt Sea i.e. the Dead Sea; lool

la» #Ae Great Sea i.e. tffo Mediterranean;

*eoa\£jxoia.'^L JJsjy J^SfeP^J? J-^a* « sea of

glass like unto crystal; Jl^amJ; JlxJ ,
-^ A«

mode i/je molten sea i.e. tlie great laver for

the temple. Metaph. i*oia»~ji'f JUL? ^>3ai JJ

<Ae sea 0/ God's mercies is not exhausted;

JI^aci .t Zy \^Ll a sea of knowledge; joal

\oojklt) the sea of darkness, i.e. Gehenna,

]*iLZ, Uk*} and iOaJ, fat. JjSJj, inf. Ju&Jjo,

imper. ..vil and «*aSJ, m. toaJ, f. act. part.

)£&*, JJLso.1. to swear; to take an oath, swear

fealty; jL'cu^^A i&Q ty
thou sha.lt not swear

falsely, forswear thyself, perjure thyself;

ULi\L JJo K.vins )J .*» ytisoJL JJ swear not

at all, neither by heaven nor by the earth

;

J^. coal swear to me. Aph. «*j3c( a) to

make swear, bind by an oath; ^3 1*3)0 u»o(

to cawse to swear fealty to some one. b) to

call to witness, to adjure; »&uj> o*i£ l»a» »5

adjuring him to stop, c) to exorcise; ^*&*l'

]?)jj.%£ ^*asait exorcists. Ettaph. usSolL/

a) to be sworn, put on oath; JLiJ^^al.*

laLjoIopo .ajoollsj Zei i^e faithful be sworn

on the Gospel, b) to be adjured; to be exorcised.

Debivativbs, j^ofi—, [-l^ococ, J!,&iooaj»,

jJoal pi. J rt. ka». m. a) one who takes an

oath, one who swears esp. habitually or falsely,

a swearer, perjurer. 6) oforpertaining to an oath.

w^ol, Vtoal pi. \— f. the right, esp. the right

hand, rarely with *T, U.*a,r> oi^( his right hand

opp. llfiiri the left, the left hand; )loou» o»j?(

Ms right ear; Uoal? lo^^Ae right side; [Ab

Ixoal? the right cheek ; juLial ^sa om iAe rt'<jrfa,

on. <%e rt'gfAi AancZ. Metaph. a pledge, promise,

compact as confirmed by the right hand ; jtLt&T

|ja^jk$ a compact of peace; \j*L*i ^«sLI the

right hand ofmercyi.e. strength or help given in

mercy, cf. »T
; Jl'ajo»a» [i*j5I ordination to the

> *
.topriesthood = Ji'cwotf? )\+h (ioal and Jba

are often used with reference to Matt. xxv. 33,

) 1 a£j tL one who is set at the right hand, one

whois approved, accepted, blessed. Dbbivatives,

fc-.U»:*i., Uxoa*, verb ^aa*, |xaa»L, |..i ?ft.l.

^}x*joI from <~<-3x.. adv. from the right

hand or direction; rightly, well.

)-X»£J, )kU— pi. m. \L- f. JkLL-from ^, *.

a) at the right, on the right hand or side;

jJLL.NnT }'»<"-•*" the deacon who stands on the

right, b)judgedfavourably, approved, righteous,

blessed, esp. with reference to Matt. xxv. 33, cf.

above ; UL.*cw J£so? conduct such as will lead

to our being set at Christ's right hand opp.

jl£i£aa» ia^. far from blessed courses and

cast down towards those which lead to rejection;

)uilaa.r }LiLip&3 gracious recompenses.

l&ajo » and \ vi fi^ m. a kind of lake fish.

«,».io-vu, J..sa.s«u irreg. pi. of )jbZ ; see above.

^9 f y 1 + 9 9 , \1\ 9 .. r p I s y
-jsajfi-., )e^*-- pi. in. \ «nS-j} from psa-.

marine, maritime, ofthe sea; aseaman, mariner;
\ 2 9 y 1 t y ' uf s y \\9 4 y
jok-a^a* ^ a

-*ss
sea-green; j6s^aajn-» )la^t»

a marine animal.

t^al denom. verb Pael conj. from jiL^aT.

to take by the right hand, to handle.

Jfcoal pi. . yi<ft^, J^oojoI f. a lake, pool,

swamp; l^liv-io? Jioaaal salt pools.

)>o»~ii.» corruption of jua.»~i v>( am, alembic.

I f ^ y 1 9 *9
IiAooqju; see JLooxl*.

jlocal pi. )u_ rt. aj_. m. a suckling; sucking

child.

jLaocLtl rt. <ax>. f. suckling, giving sack.

\.art\!'. rarely |otta!u pi. J— m. vtavlaKoi,

a youth.

Jill or soL>( fut. uaJlJ, act. part, jail, Jjxti. to

s<mc&; U'?I. uJLiiinfantsat the breast; ^ox./ I^^Tr

Ae sucked milk. Ethpe. jiLt( to 6« suckled.

Pa. sfl.iT gwe *mc^ or jwz'H;. Aph. saltf rarely

&jo( to suckle, to give suck or milk; i-^-j'

^ouif <to« wSo gitee si«c&, WMmwjf mothers;

)1&L£Jb ^r*1-^ wwTcfc camels. Deeitatives,

}i3«iju, Jlooou, jLai*,Jt-jM*,)L^i«jLU*,JlaAUSD,

joai^Jio, jlsjaut-oD.

ItAxT or ).aju m. Jj^jaiT f. pi. in. [C, f. ]^~
rt. .aid. a suckling, sucking child.
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j^s.A.11 or J^LaX" rt. ja.J->. f. suckling,

lactation; J&iL? |ia) tfo period of suckling.

M-jfc? a t", Jls^J rt. jajL.. foster; JL'dxl*./*

JkLJlsLoju o(
r
jfeLimi^ relationship by birth

or fosterhood.

^-vnn. jasmin, jessamine, **x\ m . » j^*aj»

jasmin oil or safe.

.°mr»» Aphel A»o( to acW, increase, be

greater, do more opp. »_=> io subtract, diminish;

yOals'^S.Ji yffn\ .aAepoj the fruit-trees

sAaW «/i'«M aw o6wn(ianif eropy aauo; ^ao

owe w/w ^.wts ow more <o tAe price; u« Jajso

Ji= ^» »i£ ai!) ju^aXol&A JiLcoaij w%
do tAey «dd iw theology that the Holy Spirit

receives from the Son ? Adverbial use with

another verb, again, more, abundantly;

o)Ii fv\.aaX a&«©(
r
tAey ^«*e^ fa'w* 2/e2 more;

|Jlo .a_opo( fte answered again. Ettaph.

.ajooLLf to oe added, to be given in addition;

with ;a>\ ^» to oe added from loithout i. e. to

oe extraneous, non-essential; to wax as the

moon ; to oe swollen as a river ; to increase in

volume, in honour, in riches, &c. ; &,oboI&C0

}<-»jo J»-»j3> it increased by little and little;

.0A.3 ^» .oot.S^Ni v&SuboLUo \°-4o»»

Jfc*x*Zao* o)&^*A3 tAey ram and swelled their

number from, all sides of the city; gram. )L'ol(

. fr rnol^sJo? additional i.e. servile letters.

Adverbial use same as Aphel. Derivatives,

)aa.a>a.ya, JLaiaasoso, (j.ajoolfcw», )x«ajBci,

jJ^axooL

^.jj^x. for ^k*2;taoaj eccles. the seventh

Sunday after Pentecost.

jo£I and wJ^I fut. Uy]3, inf. jokj^e, imper.

vSZ, act. part. Jj£I, Jii^I. to shoot, sprout, bud;

to spring or come up, grow as plants, human
hair, birds' feathers; ).*>m v. liil ^»? fOnowwhen

the grass sprang up; o*jSL»j |£xi/ trees which

had grown up; metaph. )£sU JAcoo kJa^*i ^Ss

ll'ciscu^vsL out of the love of money springs

covetousness. Aph. u£>o(to make grow, to bear

or bringforth as a tree ; to sprout or put forth

as feathers; ^a .ksU/
r

^» JoC^^ju^e ojjiojo

^L*l and out of the ground made the Lord God

to grow every tree; Joao |^ol» <>*« before it

puts forth thorns; JJclTj «+-( M*-4» \CLi>oj

tAey shall put forth wings like a dove; ILskoJ"

jl^udajkLo U'cua^fT Ujjso tAe Xord w«7Z cawse

righteousness and praise to spring forth. De-

ktvativ.es, Jk-J*-, JLu^aao, Jio 1 .,\a»,

Ju2^T pi. \SZ m. a quail, a sand-grouse.

)&£! pi. Jfci rt. JLik*. f. a sprout, shoot,

blade, herb, plant; )oc» ]S.* jl&Liiafl jfclo^

Adam after the fall tended thorny plants;

metaph. a projection, battlement, parapet;

J»oj»,} )fc~oLl the battlements of the wall.

Jb*I pi. I— m. the mountain goat, ibex,

chamois.

)..,NnSr and )•« S. rheum ribes.

t^£J, 1 1 sf, IfcoJvI avaricious, covetous,

greedy, grasping/ \ll£ <*J^f*> tf^ Jis^s,

an avaricious man stirreth up strife; Jloiia

U^ insatiable death. Derivatives, verb ^i-.,

^SH denom. verb Pael conj. from JjJil.

to make greedy, excite cupidity; «oo>X . S"^*"

.o<».\* j V) v*Jo « (xXo«Jj evil passion arouses

covetousness in them so that they take what is

not theirs. Ethpa. ^LTLf to covet, greedily

desire, yfith"%jL, ooi "^jL ^£Ilf »a A|.!\qj»

,oo)^ ,^» Jj& tAe Sultan coveting what they

had with them.

i>-.U^ from ]>i^T. adv.greedily, gluttonously;

&_JLu*I jLao-^L ^J» JLo}» oXajb tAey greedily

seized their dues from the congregation.

oxiJ, jL'oLil from (-Lil. f. avarice, avidity,

covetousness, cupidity, insatiableness ; J)
" «•<-

yOowniO? tto'r insatiable bellies; Jfcl^.«» IsXik.

)L'«xiJiI? ^?°*=> iLaaXjkS) «'w entered tlie world

through the enticingness of cupidity.

\i^l pi. ^>", )'m. a thicket, a tangle of

thorns or briars; a sucker of a vine, a briar;

often metaph. of sin, &c, M>o9o JwJ briars

and thorns; ]o^»? )(-nIX >cuj-X root out tAe

thorny growth of sins; JLo^s^S; ]ti«I tA«

thorny tangle of idolatry.

]a! act. part. m. pi. ^»ai, rare for |ls^? to 6aie.

Mu Peal not in use. Aphel >Jo/' a) to 6e

a6Ze, enough, sufficient; \jzLij
y
loot JuSo^i Jjl

^ooiJULO ^^« <cu( QjA.mfi^ the land was

not able to bear them because of their cattle;
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>flso( iCOOdO ^.5. poor is my tongue

and wherewith shall I be sufficient for thee ?

b) to bring to an end, complete, consume, c) to

come to an end, pass away, cease, fail, vanish,

wane; uMofVijl >**( it vanished like smoke

;

)fcoo.2 Usclss «J> when anger has ceased;

«*3<x» V
s
* joajpcLS unfailing joys, pleasures

which vanish not away. Derivatives, L^soso,

)lfii>°iajo.

)&J from fjirap (oveiov) the liver ofan ass.

jJIaJ rt. \su. (rare) a baker.

I&O.T cl«ar rea".

Jsoji pi. £. rt. a.*, m. a superintendent,

caretaker, overseer, guardian; diligent, busy;

Jl£a4 ^*>f"<v iy ^>a? l-so-I diligent in every

good cause.

IS^jlsoji rt. «s_». adv. carefully, diligently.

yl^soJ, Ufciso»i, Jfc£*J rt. «_.. careful,

diligent, zealous; an overseer, warden.

JLojfcCso-i rt. A-., f. care, solicitude.

&*_• and &^~»

:

pi. )JL m. a joint, the elbow.

see a-..

i adv. carefully, exactly, with

pains.

)\'<rfck "f i-t, ,»_,. f. cor«, diligence, attention,

seriousness; anxiety, guardianship; JL&Su^J

])i"i \AS!sf worldly anxieties; )l;_.k-I Jlc^."!

overmuch anxiety.

_»-. Ethpalpal J^m denom. verb from

)_.-.. to become a nation, to be propagated.

JliJ, j-T-T and J—IT pi.)' m. a people, race,

nation; J£.7a Jr*^»° Jbootc^ ^as of lowfamily

and mean nation. Derivative, verb rr
<s£ fut. >sr)>J, act. part. s!l, is_i, pass. part.

' • " JJL, Jfci_. to 6e careful, be£u.* and &.•-»

anxious about; to take care, take pains, to mind,

to be diligent, earnest, solicitous; .c£a.(l JJ

i^^.&Tx &e not anxious about your life;

•_.o»*l£a» ;*aX *d(i minding their houses well;

ol£oo «a_T Ae wwole carefully. Parts, the form

)lal -J has the passive sense, cared for, studied,

sought out, exquisite; form \&J"Z active signif.

careful, anxious, solicitous. Ethpe. >*»*£(

to be soughtfor, caredfor, taken care of, attended

to, studied, necessary ; )t^? ILoJujoi ^3'lTkosB

the pleasures of the body are cared for ; ai£

a-.^ja l»^ *'< does not matter much; ^allfco

ot&iiLL let his needs be attended to. Pael <S-T

to to&e pains, attend to. Ethpa. 3^1/ *« <a£e

pains, do carefully; « optical i;.,vv:> >sLl( Ac

tooA pains in their education, instructed them

carefully. Derivatives, Uo..i, J^_^eo_.,

JjI^So-., jtajl^so-., &—}*&-_*, Jl.a-a__.,

J»_T pi. J'Neo-Heb.m.propeKsityesp.towards

evil, natural disposition; bent, inclination;

J»_T Icuam^L stubbornness ; Juo$ oti-T iAe &ew<

of our nature; o»»-I ass |j lukj^s a man ivho

does not control his inclinations ; d»-T -l£(l.( Ae

cowZd wo< do t#Aa£ Ae wished.

fSu or .jjuf fut. «*>)£, act. part. »iu, J«aI,

part. adj. f*5l, )', JL. to oe 6«ra£ iep, set on

fire, to catchfire; »&i£»J juu» k»cLLL( kkcofi^.

«&T JJo ifAere was shown to Moses a bush which

blazed without being consumed; )Iai Jil^rea'-

Ao£ arrows; ojiso ^-.Jiu JJ»oj? a en He from

whom seraphs derive brilliance. Metaph. to be

inflamed, enkindled; to burn with envy, love,

faith, &c. Part. adj. burnt, burning, fiery,

torrid, tawny; \°*^ J«« **&! »&£ Jo« JJ

«Y<2 wo< our heart burn within us? kI«_=>

£*Z*aT parched with thirst; )lj-v£l «Jo) tfAe

torrid «owe. Ethpe. *a.I{ to oe on fire, to

burn. Ethpa. jxul( to be set onfire, kindled,

burnt up. Aph. t£oi to set on fire, light,

kindle, burn up, consume; K^ST. Y^oj of

^3( »«qjo come Zei ws make bricks and

oarw <Ae»i thoroughly; jio('

.r-
V"

pk-t.»Z-va>C

mj/ bones are wihite as if they were burnt.

Metaph. to inflame, excite. Ettaph. taoLl/

to be burnt, burnt up. Derivatives, )*jal,

Jftii, I>j»jx-, )l.»a*, )tOft», fc**l?aA., )lo»a^L.,

)»aI pi. P rt. tcu. m. o burning esp. a burnt

sacrifice, burnt-offering; \..-e\\L )*ial a w;Aoto

burnt-offering.

(a! pi. )" rt. .a*, m. fuel, kindling-wood.

C c 2
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V«ja*, )J1aT pi. )" rt. «a*. m. a) burning,

afire, conflagration; UIn>^>. Jowl if sWZ 00

burnt; Jla^oi »i«u i$0 burning of the temple,

h) firing, fuel, e) heat, inflammation; Yj+su

)oa£; a burning wind; j&Llj JJtftT/e»er Aeatf.

)
!•".£! rt. «jx». i.fire, burningflame.

JfcLCu, jt rt. +a*. flaming, fiery, fervent;

Jjcfiftj | incombustible; Jjalai k&^Jj. <^e own-

i«<7 ranks of angels.

K-.ita.oI rt. ,-o_.. adv. ardently.

jLojaai rt. *&.. f.flaming, burning; metaph.

g'tow, vehemence.

)«joaI or ).jqjqI pi. J* idKiv^of, a jacinth

or ruby; joo^ajoo J.jLsooj» Jl»<xsu a rerf awe?

scarto rwoy.

)»aoI or ]»<£al rt. to*, adj. heavy, ponderous.

JLal or JLqI m. a button-hole.

^aI denom. verb Pael conj. from JJLoq... to

stamp or imprint a likeness on a coin, to cotwy

to form, figure, represent, describe, esp. oy

similitudes, to signify; ^iooo? jlsioix .eu.

*^L? |ooX_a Aat>e pity <m the souls formed
-ju... mi. -~... 1.-7. - I v» r>i^l
a/tor 2%y otwi likeness; >» -o » > o££ ^
^Jfilio o££ ~»?)JL %oo aS ^e Sacraments

point to Him and all holy days are similitudes

of Him. Ethpa. ^iuL( to oe stamped with

an image as a coin, to 00 depicted, described,

expressed; ^aI&o» J.IL i,o1.joiji )*3&*, the

beauty of comely life is described.

kwli-Jal rt. i£u. adv. a) with difficulty,

hardly, grievously; i.Nvinl i>_.i£JLr «Aow art

hard of hearing, b) with honour, reverentially.

)loi.*.5 1 rt. iA.. f. a) weight; metaph.

seriousness, sobriety, dignity; honour, reverence;

)&cl£ loj^ol serious or severe anger; jLo»*fiI

]s^o»? so&er or dignified conduct, b) heaviness,

sluggishness, c) furniture.

i.al fut. jcIj, act. part, jjai, )ial, pass. part.

i*£l, )', JL'. a) to be heavy generally metaph.

to be heavy, weighed down, oppressed; to be

heavy or dull with age ; to be a burden, burden-

some, oppressive; oil*^ ,jal fo's tongue was

slow from palsy; .dole a S1

yOj-ckJ })»

jv>N.:£? ]fcl3^»o )L'a.oiso JLa^oaejo lest your

hearts be weighed down with surfeiting and

drunkenness and worldly care; u^Lv 11&2

Jfcoo? Jto» this place is wearisome to me. b) to

be precious, rare, costly.

Part. adj. a) heavy, ponderous; deep, dull,

hard; t*iu Jlan; jj^pio JLl^^Jo |>a)>s JiJal

,oo).*»l ^& a stone is heavy and the sand

weighty but a fool's wrath is heavier than them

both; jij^JLT JJs-lX heavy or deep sleep;

jo^£ irV-ST dull of heart, b) weighty, honour-

able, honoured; U^so wXlaEa Jooi i-JiT J.«,dlso

Moses was honoured before the Lord, c) dear,

beloved with'^jL, «oiaX.v. Joot i*al» U*f J*a&

a servant who was dear to him. d) precious,

costly, valuable; )^S^ j.S).o ^*» )fc-'?fin» jtJaJ

wisdom is more precious than goodly stones;

H'jjS.? )ly-P^ the precious things of the Church

i. e. the Sacraments ; »*&*,» dearly, at a high

price. Ethpe. ja.I( to be burdened. Pa. iiu

a) to honour, treat with reverence; to worship;

^so^o >+e^J) JaL honour thy father and thy

mother; j»cuX .oK>T f>.^? ye worship fire.

b) to confer honour or public office; to bring

gifts; Joo» jibOP Uo«a? |toep «A« o^ce of

reader was conferred on him. Part. adj.

jjaxaa, )ta*aa, )I;,n..v «) honoured, honourable,

venerable; o»o j-qJoo juiio) j5|» a sacrammf

so great and honoured; J«ja*i«>o pa j*^^
venerable old men. b) jyrecious, valuable;

)Iy n «,v> JLcLsr valuable possessions, li
"

a.«x»

)l*.?)l=. 0/ a valuable kind. Ethpa. iJL1l(

imper. West-Syr. jjsllf to be honoured, held

in honour, accounted precious ; to glory, to

obtain honour ; to be adorned or given in honour

of some one. Aph. »i>o( a) to make heavy or

dull; ©*i>o/
r
.ootfcooojos they have made

dull their hearing; Ht*4s otlaof he loaded

him with chains, b) with^.s* to be burdensome,

wearisome; *0oiT JW ju( "^jL do not be a bore.

c) to give honour, make valuable; to appraise.

Ettaph. jiioWto be burdened. Derivatives,

)iA*i, JLtW and JLjji*, jyscu, Jjtao.., J»qa.,

Jial rt. iA*. m. weight.

j»o»£u m. a toad.

]T«iu and Jl'yL/ rt. jji*. f. a burthen, cum-

brance, belongings, family, children, little ones,

following, household stuff, baggage; Jk.S '̂v.
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Lis. waggons for your wives

awe? fo'M?« owes; aj»i^o .ootL*A* nfli» i they

left their baggage andfled.

isH and o£»£ cognate root to oi and )L»»,

fut. >»»£, act. part. o|i, l^ji. to &« or become

great, to grow up, to increase in power or

dignity ; to be exalted, rise to high honour;

ju^JLX i^-aso kJ>*I the plant grew up

heaven-high; jJtJo i >> » » o*Lj )-io» now,

Lord, let Thy power be great; <jiL*. >»»Jj

let Thy name be magnified; m»_jV^£ k>JO(

ol-»5 the physician became famous and

honoured. Aph. o»o/
r
a) to enlarge, widen;

y»/
r
o»0( he enlarged Amid; im.m>i\ oW

uMiwo; n.v>? Ae extended the heresy of

Macedonius; b) to make great, raise to honour;

to magnify, extol; jji? yO«^£o InS.vi ^as»o{

emperors have raised thee to honour and made

thee a judge; \1;.™\ «*»&£ )^»a» my soul

doth magnify the Lord; ).a»ai the Magnificat

;

uj£oo? o»cJ jkiLJLso Christ grant thee to be

long remembered.

J^<£s;I pi. J»L m. the jerboa.

)1Z, Ji^J pi. j* m. a well or tow£y

• eo**?»^o iOc*llasi^ their pools and tanks;

metaph. \2<£Ll" yCuD-sl^o U*s= J?*T blessed

wells are the divine scriptures.

(jaoil rt. jsj-. adj.jjofo, as%, ZtOT<£.

Jloti pi. J* usually f. a jackal.

J»oji or J»o*I m. a tree the sap of which is

used medicinally, panaces, heracleum, ferula

opopanax.

lo'si, JLow pi. JLo'si rt. Lw- m. an heir,

inheritor, master, possessor ; J^siao ©otiLoii &('

ooiL'soifl Ae is to<A A«V a»wi lord of the vine-

yard; oLojI k-oe? )!£*=> a Aottse <Ae owner

of which is dead. *

w.lT, l^il pi. J* m. a month; ^cacu w«I

a/wK month; \1>£ *Ji the new moon, thefirst

of the month; J^scij U*Z Nisan, the month

offiowers; )!&&££? I^W *Ae woniA of harvest.

The months answernearly to our own,beginning

or owith tt-Zo or / ~ l*.L October,

November, \1&J> or / .cus December,

January, ^Ju». February, if/' March,

April, «i/ JW«^, yt»I*» Jwwe, JoaoL' July,

o I'August, "%.otX. / September. Derivatives,

JLowW, k-»kl«»i-», K»l»»«-».

jLa»«T from w»tJ. f. « monthly course.

hZ\±LZ from u>ll. adv. monthly.

\1±LZ from u*lT. monthly; \S1LZ )a.A*.cu.

a monthly reckoning.

l^LiT pi. )JL, same as ]^.*^ or L^L>ZI m.

a firefly.

l^-li, J&s-w pi. ^, ]L" f. a hanging,

covering, curtain, a tent, the inhabitants of

a tent, a family; Jts.v.Ii y»( }«,.•». >. «*]£,»

iZe stretched out the heaven like a curtain;

); \ «i» ^»? )l^jx*ii haircloth tents; {*Lk>p

J-oiioL ^» J&£.ii k&W^ 200,000 towis or

families of Turks.

jfcljolion'w dim. of Ui~;-» alittle curtain,

coverlet.

ylH to be long; ^1L JU? l,}oii>i> a dwarf oak;

\a£. (Ji^jL JJ^*^ «££ ?£* discourse on

this matter is lengthy. Cf. yi( p. 29.

JJ ** perh. a crocodile.

f^Z or >a.^.»r pi. )" Tatar, m. a royal

mandate or diploma.

wsiJ fut. jsijJ to be or grow ^>aZ«. Pa. >o£»

to maie jpaZe; pass. part, jswks, iow^o- jpafe,

j>allid. Ethpa. ^jIL^to become pale. Aph.

«©?©/* to maie /7aZe, become or torn jjaZe ;

wotos/' itB'ioi* his face turned pale; to show or

income ^reen i.e. to put forth leaves. Deriv-

atives, Lo»o-., JLacja^, jiAow, l^e<->, )jocw,

Us>i*, Loiajo, JLcusicoo.

J9W, l»»* pi. I" rt. jaw. m. a herb, garden-

or pot-herb, vegetable; Jta? j.«*T ««7rf herbs;

» )u£iJ /c«sA vegetables;

medicinal herbs.

jjcu»il pi. |il- dim. of LojI. m. a swiaZZ herb.

*J»iZ>, [jJ>£ rt. a; **. adj. yellowish, pale

yellow.

\±oZ rt. \ofc». m. pallor, turning yellow

from 6is6a,ie,blight,mildew; jaundice; ablight-

ing or withering wind.

Lil fut. L»)J, inf. L»)j£, for act. part, see JL'ti.

to 6e heir, to inherit; to take possession, possess;

)_£»/'' l»)J at£.i) his seed shall inherit the land;

. ol»(L )&>»&!»» . olS- w»L/ ye have been called to
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inlterit a blessing ; t^NT. ji?vc? ^»(oJoi»il

JuLs»o ye shall take jiossession ofa landflowing

with milk and honey; |u~ til? that I may

inherit life. Ethpe. tjll^'or lj.ll? to be made

heir; to be made to inherit. Aph. iio( to give

or have an inheritance, leave by will ; to divide

an inheritance, cause to inherit or possess;

.. . i"^V
1
.Vn>»T lio( distribute thy riches to thy

sons; wot&Is ut>>v L»cc*> )Jl^ Jta^a gwd

man leaveih an inheritance to his children's

children; "^witeaJll ov>Uaj on he shall cause

Israel to take possession of it. Derivatives,

Jlolicu, jubcu, Jio^, Jiw, Jlolt-, ^!><x».

JL'ji pi. ]lil rt. li-. m. an heir, inheritor,

possessor; Jiai*.a»? JL»I inheritors of the

promise; o*«s»c&>? Jlii a bishop's appointed

successor to the see.

Jiolj! pi. Jlo rt. lj*. f. aw inheritance,

portion, lot, possession, property; JLot;! wji»

fellow-heirs; with "fcJil to redeem an in-

heritance.

\il but pi. |jjl a maggot, hopper, a worm

bred in salted meat.

•>-- only used in Aphel &L0}* to move,

stretch out, usually with J«? and with a of

the object and "^ij£. of the pers. to lay hands

on, seize, steal, harm; JL»«£»J&3 ]»*£ ia*.o( he

laid hands on Tabriz; otl»£ o*.o(^ y(

otj^L? JT+Aa^a if he have not laid his hand

on his neighbour s goods ; )»*? koiciX.V. aa»o/

they laid hands on him, handled him roughly.

Juj£.a!»I pi. H- from -^oal. of ox belonging

to Jesus, a follower of Jesus; J*.va*,. pcu
love such as that of Jesus.

Xil. not used in Peal. Aphel ^JLb( to

hold out, stretch out usually with Jw? and with

o of the object or ^>jL of the pers., Uk\^
\2Li JiiL? ^» ^»»Jo oii.? ^*>oj lest he put

forth his hand and take oftfie tree of life; ^.a,o(

}Tjt «\ JJLsbIo 4»p/ / will stretch out my hand

and smite the Egyptians ; mN-wv ot»W ^*,°i

jisiisco )^\^ wJl2?''
,^L the destroyer laid

his hand on the powerful and renowned; j**?

]YA.fi.^ n JioaoJI to?" Ajiai thou stretchest

forth thy hand to heal and to do wonders;

JJ»»ab>. ^Zo^he brought help; ^*^a.ox> #!&»<

.oovU« iN>*'t^ <^ey address questions to

their superiors; oti£ A.*o?
?
)»J^*Ia Jt'ai he slew

him with an arrow. Ettaph. ^Xoil? to be

offered, presented; to advance. Shaphel^.»,ci».

tomakespringforth, cause to advance; J
Laaaoa—

Jt^oiboo oIja^o Jj^ai heat makes every-

thing bring forth and shoot up; (auLio? U**o(

Jo»i£?
K
la^. I^***^© the path which brings

near and leads us forward towards God.

Eshtaphal X*.o)£».?*to reach forward, stretch

forward, offer; to grow up; to advance, make

progress, succeed, be advanced esp. in dignity

;

reachingforward to the ihingswhich arebefore in

labouring unto virtue; Ji£»&cbo Joo» £*.©io«ao

he grew taller and stronger; Ajk-ofcLcc U^l »a

as time advances; ]^j>^±. )^j ^m» I^a.o^jl.'so J)

let him not be advanced from rank to rank.

Derivatives, k^-*-, )>^»».a», or J^-».oaj».,

jio^JkCUkSO, ]!,QJ.^.».0^-*-,iO.

\^m1 pi. [Z. rt. ^-»*- nii the throat, gullet,

windpipe; )>^-»-! JfcLii«. medicines for the

windpipe; metaph. yaj££J> ~*aj < l^*i JLLko»o

»Jo«i» amdl <to £Ae throat of thy soul may be

sweetened by the taste of our love.

<*&*! or \Ajkl m. jasper.

fcj, Jfcil com. a) being, essence, existence;

material, matter; with If non-existence, nothing-

ness; Jl&wi. jfcil 1U ^» <X wk-?^17e brought

us into being out of nothingness, b) archaism

used like Heb. eth as sign of the accusative

;

J^»?
r
JJ© J^ci*, fcJ )o£&.}")i£> God created the

heaven and the earth, c) the self; with pron.

suff. <+&, «.al£i thyself; otlisi himself; ^ootfc-I

themselves; otfcsl i,^ fo's oww body; JU^^
o>]b~I beside himself cf. wkLs &-*^*- possessed

of freewill; e»l£i» l,d^-J^». self-empire, self-

control; Jfcil lc£^JL self-disdain ; ^5s \k~*Sl

~6o) ^.»oU!^Ip?aM£sco»ie mto existence bythem-

selves. Derivatives, k».)uK., )^^~., verbLfc**.

oi^r fut. ol^J, inf. o&S or oi).^>, imper.

oL, parts. oRil, I^Vi and «a*jJ, ^N*. a) to

sit down, sit, be seated, repose; to incubate;

with JLsi^'VL &c. to ride; with |>4ii.|ka or

).affio to take ship, embark; with jlaoico^^
(W <Ae throne or ellipt. to reign; \&.'y)& ^*5!^I>

iAey w/to si< m <A« gra<e=judges, chief men of

the city; with o**aj »*? to 6e ire owe's right
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mind, have possession of one's faculties, b) to

remain, abide, settle, dwell; to encamp ; o]£*

icoo&foAd Jfcu», |m»Io jivi*. ^t |oo) Ae dwelt

for a year and six months in Corinth; to lie

as snow
; ^=>« -*»*{ Js^ ^>.x ofc-» it lay

fourfingers deep on the roofs, c) to be situated.

Parts, a) ol^I sitting, situated, placed ; settled,

inhabited; Jl£ijsi&i> M>kJ* a city in the plain;

*=»isl? jfcluZao inhabited cities; see also as

subst. below, b) o^^-T sitting, seated; r-L

owe da?/ when Nur-eddin was sitting where

thou art sitting. Pa. ofr.> to cause to inhabit,

people, re-people; pass, part, o&>.•», )ol^oo,

J&»]£^» situated, settled; with JJ uninhabited;

metaph. settled, composed, occupied; [il^i o(

i-sk-Joo firmly-set mind; JLak-La? k-Joei

a composed mind. Ethpa. >sl£It( to be in-

habited, settled; to establish or settle oneself;

to settle, subside; to re-establish, re-people.

Aphel oLo?"to make dwell or inhabit, to cause

to be inhabited, to found; to restore; to place,

set, keep, station, appoint; . osicu
*-»?i?

Ju»ae

they shall make desolate cities to be inhabited;

j&Liis UtJir oia^> JovivT God setteth the

solitary in a family; Jfciissaj juij oafo >^N

rfo ta&e strange women to dtvell with, to marry

strangers; jJLi'ji olof to appoint judges;

HcoiciB "%>JL oiof to setf on the throne, make

king; j?a£>> •aloi to station a guard; *£&&
JkjuZse u»»l(i» foVia/s founders of cities.

Ethtaph. olTollf to sojourn, settle, dwell,

inhabit; .,Nn,^ clsIoI^ooX ]l( Ae came to

sojourn with us; *se)J> olToifccso? J£»»» Jo/*

/ aw. insignificant parson dwelling in Amid.

DERIVATIVES, Jtsl^I, jLsfctl, )Lslsi, J2,Cofc».,

Jk-^k_T, J&^s&vl, joiajso, ILsLoL, JlasloL

\^>%Z pi. fc»", l_ rt. ok-., m. an inhabited

place opp. llzifjo, a dwelling-place, habitation;

seat, site; )ok»Ij j^V-^ ot'&ia in all the in-

habited part of the country ; .oo>3^ tava^.jso

tteV habitation is situated . . .; \si \^>hZ

)la^\.v} i/ie seai of empire, imperial palace.

lafclT, Jfcisfcll pi. UL, Jfci„ rt. cfc— . a) adj.

inhabited, b) subst. an inhabitant, settler,

sojourner.

Islsl pi. (.1- rt. o&»*. part. emph. = subst.

an inhabitant, dweller; o£=>i--if )*X5 .oomiAv

tfAe wickedness of those that dwell therein;

]£s«33 uifivi dwellers in the desert; \^>UZ

)oii-lj (.jIIiX .©oojj [siitZ aoojl^A. settlers

established dwelling-places that dwellers therein

might have rest.

)LcLafc«I rt. «&k-». f. a place of sojourning,

resting-place.

Jfclsl^I or J&>j£T rt. ok-, f. dung, excre-

ment.

JfcCskll rt. ofc«->. f. a place of habitation, the

habitable earth.

joiofcJT m. spurge, euphorbia.

**k»T, Jt.k«r, )l'**fc>^ rt. »fc^.. adj. a) greater,

overmuch, superfluous, surpassing, especial;

)U^S )k2>&*» superabundant love; )i+hZ Jj-j

greater condemnation; )L't*^T jl'c^..^..^ with

especial care; ]i~^Z jfcoeal very many days;

Nso ^.j*. .aue jnri.N ^.wfi^ .oj( l.ThV

\JLiL he found them ten times better than all

the magicians; Jt-j^T \lli ST. unduefamiliarity;

)L-)$Z \.ia.». a nickname; pi. fem. emph. super-

fluous or needless cares, words or deeds

;

superfluities; great or virtuous deeds; life?

jifc,fcsJ^.^o» anxiety about needless things;

adverbial use; *-.!» j-^J and ; « tn,iT. j-!S.-

more or less ; u^£s ^io ;_»ls» s^7Z more,

especially ; »<k«-o t*V«I more a«rf more; ^.^T

fc-»fc»" mos< accurately, b) odd, uneven opp.

)qjw et>e«. c) far off, strange; Jj»^Io )Jwcu

Juoot )J >aio,,

!fti,\ we are not strangers and

unacquainted with our law; »«^ Jii*t*T loot

JfcUj^Eve became estranged from that garden.

V»»ii»l^r rt. »^. adv. more and more,

increasingly, especially; the more, the rather.

oj-.^, JL'oj-fc.1 rt. »k-. f. a) the best,

excellence, advantage; ©s-V-^&ji y+(in a better

way, more excellent manner. 6) abundance,

superfluity; j>IL k-»/ \mHjt ])^o^%Sa Joot JJ

a man's Z«/b consisteth not in abundance of

possessions; oj-^» ^So superfluous, needless,

c) secretions, products; )ls-«-iv fin -i J2,o$^^T

animal products i. e. milk, butter, eggs

;

\ilo to^hZ waste products, excrement.
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«l^r, Jiofc.*, JfcoaV-I bereaved, desolate,faiker-

less, orphan; ^ fcwl} )&%£ ]>IxS ?»y orphaned

children; jocfcsj? jlsoi education of orphans.

Derivatives, verb «&•—, Jiojcl^..

o^Z denom. verb Pael conj. from (^stsT.

to bereave, make an orphan. Ethpa. f^ZX{

to be bereaved, orphaned.

Jtctofc^r from Josblsr. f. orphanhood, father-

lessness, bereavement; \.±a( ^&? otLo^ol^I his

being motherless.

V-tM&Ci from Jfcli. adv. of itself, by its

nature.

]uj&, JiiJ from J]£S. essential.

liahS pi. J* m. a sheet, roll, tablet, codex.

i)& or jfcL./, fut. »ijj, imper. i&Z, act. part.

iHH. to be left over, to have over and above, have

profit, advantage; to gain, be gained, win,

obtain; JiS^ otLOa »l£I? wlas that which

remaineth of it until the morning, <\\n>

o»!sC? Y+x> l^jO they took up the fragments

left over; Juio»» jl^£u» jJceootii »jsd \Zi£ c»!£1

)i» )o </(e Arabs won from the Greeks a quantity

of horses and arms; »l£i k^io ^»»L ItsjJT

a merchant makes twice and a half profit;

Jjiiji j2.jL*=> ooo» ©»iL»3 and they'had greatprofit

from seeing each other. Pa. »1sL» to make to

abound; to increase; ,.aaia» »)£*jo Isss™"

JL ioX JL the Lord make you to increase and

abound in love one towards another; »!&»

yoo o£&»? Jo^-~^£ ml^Io he increased and

intensified his sin by.... Part, a) ifcLao, ]»fc>*ao,

Jl'jfcJiss good, excellent, especial, best; J»k*_oo

)JlAsI» the finest fruit; )JLLla.L jwisf Jtslao

autumn honey is the best; ~»kJL<so .o^Jf Jot JJ

»ooO-» \ph^(are ye not better than they I ]S<

a more excellent way; —J»lai*c» o>x*> Joot i&^o

M
ft
S "i* t > Ae surpassed him in wealth, in

power; a title of honour, jffcJoa ©/ excellent

man. PI. f. .jf'Klso JljffcJoo the most excellent

things, noble deeds, virtues ; ^-a»V
r
Jlil^Lso

.jl'c^i^-j: .jw**^. .n'c,s..sJo| ^jf
jLcij^o .jlo, °ia . i iAere are four virtues pertain-

ing to rational being, prudence, fortitude, tem-

perance, justice; v»!sla5^aa **£».£. a man of

distinguished virtues, b) from jlk.1. supplied

with « string, strung; Jl"»l£l.v5 Jfcl*a a strung

bow. Ethpa. j^Tl/ a) to fe made to abound,

to have abundance, abound, superabound; to

be increased, to grow in power, dignity &c.

;

to profit; o*l<k iiCTfcJo o££ ooVifco to fern

sAaW be given and he shall have abundance;

JliVfroj l»t»Tl( grace abounded; .»fc»Jl(' we

increased opp. o»I^L( <Aey decreased, b) to

exceed, excel, surpass; Jl£aJ£.=> ffcCfc-J he shall

exceed in wickedness; Jot^'' V^L»Zs ikd?
hfl\a»ae Ae excelled in godliness and in

learning. Aphel »1To( a) to have over, have

enough and to spare; to leave, let remain;

w^oi? >!.*©( Ju Ae who gathered much had

nothing over; jiLass; f+& that which is left,

the rest, b) to be ofuse, help, profit, advantage;

to help, avail; »rai or »lTo( )aj» what use

is it? »!To( JJ «W» he gained no advantage.

Derivatives, JjjIcu, Jl*j»J.a., ^fc*., fc—^iw,

)Loi*fcw, J»kw, Jlo»l<U!o, }j»iaj*>, k.,)j*la..»,

Jla_ij).(iiO, J*l^_oo, Js~.I>k»_oo, J2.oiftw>>»,

Jlajj^-I^io, J»lol._

MZ, J»Vl pi. j* rt. »k— . m. *Ae sirmgr of

a bow, of a musical instrument
; )fkS u^Zt}'

o»aju.o o^ifla /te jpu£ a bowstring round his

neck and strangled him; Jfcl*j9> J»fc*J £Ae string

of a bow; a sinew; the diameter of a circle

;

a beam; Jfc—kS? J»k-« a 6«am of a house.

i^I denom. verb Pael conj. from fcj. to

give existence, constitute, establish.

•:• rsLusUiTsa ,i^» K'i.iCL^s T.l rx'AiaAxK' ivsalx.
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v^
, vy

trlsAvrarc'.*

us usually thus written double when stand-

ing alone, for -. the eleventh letter of the Syriac

alphabet, .soa or .&a} JloLf' </w ZeMer Coph or

Cop/ the numeral 20, la 21, iaa 22, with a

point ~o 200, Jo 201, 3a 202 &c. In words

adopted from the Greek »a stands usually

for x and uao for £, e. g ]»qj3 *<%>", >m oi i cnn

Ja in Heb. and Chald. adv. of place here,

and so found in the Jerusalem dialect and in

Modern Syriac, but in Ancient Syriac only

in compounds with *.(, i*., *a» &c, as Joi*.

hither, \JLzs> on this side, hence §c. Debiva-

TIVES, la*}* 1*2*+?, )a»o», Jtajot, Jkftis., Jaso.

Jja for Jja, fut. ))Laj, imper. wja, inf. JkL2>,

act. part. J la, U)a. to rebuke, reprove, chide

with «a of the pers. or cause ; with JJ» to forbid,

Jl» "tSV-^ J [a m to anger he forbade . . .;

|>aJu. .aao JJ?c£j» «*).a rebuke the Jews and

reprove the Gentiles; )L|a l^.{)s£»=» «.£ ^-"Ig

jl'jupL / rebuked him -privately and very

severely ; \£<&>\a J* \l\o justice reproaches us.

Ethpe. v»|al( £0 be rebuked, reproved, admon-

ished; »_.}ofco« JJ seeing the miracle i&ey^^ not

admonished. Pa. w la to rep/rove gravely, rebuke

severely with o ; J&L)o «°)>aj? ^«oo JJ they

have no power to rebuke the fever. Ethpa.

4*laL/ fut. wlafco and ulsl>J rare; pass, of

Pael. Derivatives, Jlja, J^a.

«s>)a fut. ojiu, act. part. o|a, lA«a, pass.

part. \LZ\S, l«i*Ia (rare). Cf. Cognate oaa.

to pain, feel pain, suffer, be sorry, grieve; with

^. of the pers. and ^2> or "^i. of the cause

;

oot» \i*]
r
\£\o o££ ola suffering from what-

soever disease; \KtL*io «.X \^*o wig/ Awrf pains

me; i»i*j£. Jj^pj ^^> k-J>).a mine eye aches

from fretting ; o*ai£ olo he felt sorry; impers.

.ootX fc*2>)a it grieved them. Parts, suffering ;

grievous, painful; sad, sorry; oiLa**» wotJci*a

her wound is grievous; .ootii. ^.i*a» +^£*(

• oot*i£^ those who suffer from the spleen;

y±cii^\JiL2L*iG .JA*a? |Lio» a sorrowful spirit

drieth up the bones; Jui&j i*a*Ja JSa^ men

sad of soul. Ethpe. oail/ to grow thin or

lean. Ethpa. <a>]&\,fto be hurt. Aph. olaf'

and oaf to hurt, grieve, afflict, pain; aalaf

Jki } cus J \Ls>£z>.ihey have grieved theHolySpirit;

act. part. JJ>JjLo, JfcCaajoo, pass. part, ojaje,

Wajis or JJialoc, JliCslao* sick, sorry, suffer-

ing ; Joja tli>j.aj*a suffering from illness

;

JoaJoJj o'oi that sick man ; \Ui ^Sjiii

sufferingfrom headache; .Jl,e»*t9 Jjo» i»ot JLi»(

Jfciajiaje a/'.JklfljJiico this earth is sick and

tormented and diseased. Debivatives, loja,

Usls, l-ifc~=>U, l-aw^a, JLclsIaso, U^jjIoo,

Jloj.sla.io.

ola, J^Ja pi. JLaJa rt. ola. m. jsam, ^rw/,

sickness, disease; ^.oxso? Ja*Ja excruciating

pain; Jt^.1? l-ija i/te pam of travail; ).to\iio

.oiioao olo^a healing all manner of pain

and sickness; \-^S.( <s\o pleurisy; ]Si( «sla

elephantiasis; Jq-^ o)*a dysentery; J.^Jua

ItaLt&L /ever ; J.I. o^a lumbago; \1jLzs o\o

dysentery; J^aJj J»aJ.o smallpox; .a^oo} |.a)a

cofe'e; Ji.» o)>a headache; )!^i»*. o)a g>ow<.

UaJ.3 pi. )— rt. o).a. m. painful.

JJfcis)>2 pi. )— rt. oJ.a. m. painful; suffering,

diseased; JJl£i>J>a Jjt^o/ painful afflictions;

(Jl^iJ.ao JoUw the sick and suffering.

Dd
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JLojo and JJo)>a ; see JLoa the ark.

JLci-NsoIkO rt. «aa. f. concealing, keeping back

property, suppression of facts in witness;

cheating.

• olo and .oa n. pr. m. Saturn, the planet

Saturn; chem. lead.

ILAp ; see o)S, participle.

k*)io for .a soon after.

».*J£ a fuller writing of yj^a.

^la or t*Ia rt. »os. sultry, heavy; >]/'

..^v ^|a iAe aiV is suffocating me, weighs me

down.

Jj djsaj.a = jj cl20j>s a storm.

l^i)o particle of affirmation, doubt, emphasis,

derision ; forsooth, indeed, that is to say, id est,

scilicet, exempli gratia; forasmuch as, as it

were, as if, in order, just as, just as if; ? itJolS

so that; ]if— UsaJ>.a although —yet ; fcosj-a

Jlcas^oalJ JJ^Ott} as if a horse could eat

flesh! |l.',^^ JjL JJ? k-ij.a as if he had not

seen what had happened.

AS or «|)J> Tatar, m. khan, emperor, supreme

ruler.

Ao, Uls (or ^.).a, \L[q), }&>h P1 - m - ^2>

^ig, f. ^j).a, Jfcolij upright, right, just; i*i.j

cot +*\o my judgement is just ; tf|jn\ y).a ^

i£ is not right to say; iQjo*j ]^J)>aX? tojudge

what things are right; l^a^^-Q >p£> Ao ^ the

saying is not approved by you, does not seem

right to you; \j\ja %^~> \l*. dwelling amongst

the just i.e. the blessed dead; JJja are ranked

next to JS-oo^ the perfect. Deeivatives,

fc~J4o, JiojJi>.

^_>^Jls from the above, adv. rightly, justly,

deservedly.

oj}a, JL'oMa or Jl'a-ia from Ao. f. justice,

rectitude, uprightness, righteousness, Lo!Li)k.a

)LV»a.i>j» righteous dealing; Jiasosais? JL'ojJa

legal righteousness; jL'ou^a? jil? a just judge;

]xJ\ Laj)a j'msJ judgement; Jl'dj|a.i 0/ rit^Z,

with justice ; justly, truly.

Jw)o ; see jja a cither.

&\o, (.ajo pi. ^*§l>a, is)'? f- a stowe, rock;

ellipt. for a stowe vessel, column, idol, a precious

stone; \L\o "%&. «s|o? Ji.?''a stylite is owe W!7io

stands on a column; \&L& \s\o deaf stones

i.e. idols; \s\a J00 Ae was turned to stone;

\s>lo3> f^jlf he was stoned; a\o'%& -**.Jjo

Ae Zeaves mo stome unturned; Jsja *i> UoJ

a rock-fish; }y,£ Jzlo hailstones; ^ot? «s)a

chrysolite; Ji»»? ajta grindstone, hard stone fit

for grindstones; )&&*£? )>9jia a whetstone;

\Z~*} 1.9)0 a millstone; Jfci^mS? J^a a Aew-ra

or squared stone opp. J&oa&fiX*. a w/ioZe

stone i.e. unhewn; J>sJ.§ w^S a jeweller;

]ILa* or Jl^a^ 1^2 precious stones; \£lq

JfcL.aki.Jii.;>)> stone to £fte bladder; .ojsoa*.

)s).a #m»om i^er. Deeivatives, LjosU,
(~s).a, UjlsJo, )U*isb, U>fc«9ta.

USc^a pi. f. J^jclsJo from ls)o. stora«/,

Zi&e sto?w.

\S£[q pi. f. )Is-s),a from \s>\o. adj. stone,

made of stone; Jl&3j.a .oiiijla—1~°-^—l^jsj

storae water-pots, tablets, plaques.

jjjsjo, JfcU from Isjo. stowy, roc%, /jard as

stone.

fiaA&lo from tela, f. stony nature.

Ui&jg, J&J from Wa. stomy.

»)J> act. part. »l>a to vituperate (rare). Pael

illS or >|a rarely io\S or jlja, fut. jliu both

parts have the same irreg. form i\jxso. to re-

proach, put to the b'ush, put to confusion, bring

reproach upon; J?cui JJ? 11A\ vt^o-so oiXoU'

o& Christ's miracles reproach him who does

not confess Him; otlofa.aN. ijiajoo ^ti^ *o

reproving and reproaching his wickedness.

Pass. part. ilLio for *]ajo, JUJJijso as adj.

misshapen, ill-favoured, unsightly, marred,

despised; |io'ti L»)o.jo ]il^j/
r
ara ill-favoured

woman; ^a 00 t»).ajo .... Jfr.i.n m'o ^oor

a«c^ despised by all. Ethpa. jJiSL/'and >Ual(

to 6e ashamed, put to the blush, reproached ;

JLt ilSkJ JJ? Zesi we Je ^Mi to shame; ^£s

ooot ^<)jiaho» jt.iXa i/tey were reproached by

every one. Aph. »Ji>( to put to shame, sentence

to ignominy; \Zo"U>\ i\S( God Aas put vain

inquirers, i.e. heretics, to shame. Deeivatives,

]»!a.a, )»[ooa or jiooa, ]lo»ia.jo.

Jt^a m. a vinegar-cruet.

ilia for (J«/) U*a handwriting.
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jljo or Jl^o f. i. rt.. )\s. reproof, rebuke,

censure, blame; Jfct*»*j Jl|o a feeble or in-

effectual reproof; jiLLvj? jl)a "^j£. of the

censure of conscience. II. an uncultivated crop,

that which grows of itself; see fc*o, )fc,o.

Jl|5 f. a clod, lump of earth; see Jfco.

toL}s Turkish a sultana, the chief wife of

a ruler —
J j£s> jlsiai^so a chief queen.

+LL deuom. verb Pael conj. from )«ao. to

wiowe to wrath. Ethpa. *asL{ a) to be angry,

indignant "%jL with or against, b) to have

excited the wrath of others, be detested.

JjAO or J*=o pi. JL«iio f. ^e Krer, tlie seat

of anger, gall, bile; )14*I» j.20 bitter wrath;

Jj^o ^£> ^et^Lsa he smote him out of anger.

Derivatives, verb *=ks, Jij»=>o, Uj**s.

Ju«iJ) from jUs. irascible, irritable.

]lj,r\B, )J&j from j«-=J> pertaining to the

liver.

(Jc£a9 pi. >_ m. a round cake )oa»*i£» 0/

bread; it is larger than a ]»oi^.

Jfcoasa = Jl^lAa a cloak.

jula=>o or U.a=.o pi. J.1. rt. jtaa. m. a)

nightmare, b) IfcL^j Jl&a^Ji Jiaiia new

cheeses i. e. pressed together from fresh cheese.

jjjboao rt. aaa. m. fA.e storming of a town.

jlono f. dung.

\lLo usually pi. \1L& m. excrement, dung,

filth; Ji'olTj \2Lo cow-dung.

)S' ' ^ " pi. lllaj rt. . a„o. a) a hood,

b) a girdle.

]L'a**aa rt. «^s. f. bondage, bringing into

subjection; self-control opp. Jlo^aot;, m.v*

^aa fut.^oaaJ
1

,
pass. part. \L2&. to bind,

fetter. Pa.^sS the same. Derivatives, the

two following words

—

Jlco pi. Jl- rt. "^sxo. m. a bond, fetter; *%a

~3( ul&^p . Lplso all the nets laid for us are

fetters for thyself.

JIAa rt. ^SsAD. in. binding, fettering.

JLo or ^20 fut. ^aj and ycJaaj, imper.

.030, act. part, ^o, pass. part,
^
.od , >_., Jfc_

.

to g<tVd cm, j?i&( ore with (Jaio sackcloth; ]S4^J{

\Qj( fcsiao faith clothed them in purple; . .^o

Jooofjs

—

)Jo.j»—)Aa> clothed in sackcloth, in

fine linen, wearing a girdle; metaph. JJji ^*^3

J^ijl «a^_&£>o girt with sad words and covered

with suffering; \*.L ^.as o^^saAe&ore suffering

within, was suffering inwardly; +*^>> (j^sa-i*

thick darkness. Ethpe.^aoI/ toput owesp.Jjiflo

sackcloth; metaph. jL^ofo JliiL ox£s!.( )J.iCL*,

<A« heavens became black with clouds and wind.

Aph. lis/' to </m/, cfoiAe trans. wjaas K^l*.

jlu *£o]o» ^.< Ji'ojl. wifcltaajo </«ra hast loosed

my sackcloth and clothed me with gladness as

with a girdle. Deeivatives, Jk-U3to, \.x.^d,

\.'iAs> or UA.o pi. )L- rt. ^9. m. a) girding

on, putting on ^Aasi of sackcloth, b) a girdle.

Jl^iafl or jfcltiLo rt. ^ao. f. a cloak, the habit

of a monk.

iais fut. jJLaJ, pass. part. j*i\a, ]',
J I. to

increase, abound lllxAio ]]£=!£5 iw wealth and

j70ssessions ; «Oi.^^iJ? oj/ uoJ> 06a ^a .!»

• ooti»SoiC=. .a^oJo a blessing was pro-

nounced on the sons of Adam that they should

increase and multiply in their generations.

Aph. iio( to increase, augment, multiply

;

^a*Jj J1&X& ^ ojJioio OyiL/ loaves 6ra£

and multiplied at the word of Jesus. Deriv-

atives, Ji^a, |j^n.\a.

iLo often written jjio^ or p9(; when

with j or o prefixed takes— or— a) particle

of doubt or hope, perliaps, perchance, doubtless,

may be ; j-i>o ij unless perchance; ^io

»oom1£-»( they may be, they appear to be.

b) formerly, of old.

)t^o or J£As 1. rt. j.a3. m. grraii increase,

augmentation. 11. = jjoo m. a bee-hive.

JiLIaa or JfcLido f. sulphur, brimstone;

JfcLiao} kL»> rte swieZ? ofsulphur ; JWIao Coo

sulphuric acid ; soap or fo/e from the ashes of

plants, )>ajLaoj> Jl£.£ao fuller's brimstone or

soap.

JufcLtao pi. }— adj. from the above, sulphur-

ous, of sulphur or brimstone; JJfc^tao U^j»-

breastplates as of brimstone.

)J3&+l*o, JfcCJ the same.

D d 2
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t')1
j-»a from J^LIas pi. m. sulphuric or

fiery bolts.

*iia fat. .*.oi»aJ, act. part. *aa, lias, pass,

part. j^Slo, ).— , J hi— . root-meaning to tread

down, tread under foot, o>a*aia} ]J»io( the

path they have trodden, hence, a) to break up

the ground with spade or pickaxe, to break in,

subjugate, keep under; ctiZ «^a JJ» +j(_ whoso

does not conquer his natural disposition; ji-ho

Ji_a^£ On-sP <»•»»? he subdued his curiosity

in his heart, b) to subdue, bring into subjection

nations, countries &c, to seize, conquer, attack,

fall upon; Ji*:aa.=> .oj( «^> he compelled them

to pay tribute, reduced them, to the condition of

tributaries; .cu( .CL»2kaJ* ^»ifc*:£l^» they

make ready to fall upon them suddenly;
1**5.. *5 tf i»> t- i * "* \\ Sf \r" v *

vy

Tie serai forces to seize or stop the mountain-

passes and to hold the roads, c) to take money

for one's oicn purposes, to filch, pilfer, d) to

press hard upon, fall upon, crush to death,

ovenvhelm as a flood, ruined buildings &c,

)oi.»JJ a£L «aio )iuL» the ocean covers and

presses hard upon the earth, e) to crush in

a wine-press, to pickle JL»a> in vinegar. Part,

adj. a) downtrodden, oppressed, subdued, subject.

b) broken in, tamed as an animal, o« J*»aia

JLculo ofcL»L Satan as a lion is held in, kept

under, by righteousness, c) subtracted, pilfered,

Jooif (Jot «o2 }u&X who has taken, pilfered

all this money, ct) pressed, preserved, Jj'iL

jljjbaa fcJLJLd? figs pressed together in a pot,

e) astron. set between, intercalated, an inter-

calary day, month or year ; )t- «..~io J&*.

leap-year as having an intercalated day, opp.

JfcL»5.A- |^1j»- an usual or even year. Ethpe.

juLa!/ a) to be broken up, ploughed, b) to be

subdued, brought into subjection, with )UZ.aa.s

to be reduced to paying tribute, to be made

tributary; )J1jooo)»? )...( %~+2X o«jLdL/ the

Edessenes were brought under the power of the

Romans; *.=&)*,& H o<iI=>r his will is untamed.

c) to be crushed, squeezed in a press.

Pa. jlSlB to subdue, break in, bring into

subjection, tame animals, ),*-iaaa )1.5.~> uJUtu>

Jisj} Jlli they tame wild elephants by means

of one already trained ; jlsasq ^* H*_S. an

unbroken foal; metaph. to control, subdue

lA.Su the self, )L^i the body. Ethpa. j^oir
to be thoroughly broken in, subjugated, brought

under subjection; w»oiojL».a^» cun.a alf his

thoughts were thoroughly under control. Aph.

jt^ajto make lie down or sit down, Deriv-

atives, U-oaa, Uo,aa>s, )laj>̂ aa,U.aa,U^aa,

Iascla, )a».rxafcoo.

JuL=>5 pi. |1. m. a) a wether sheep, old ram.

b) sap of the mustard, plant, c) the head or end

of a bridge, d) or ),»-»'> a spindle.

\jk.Ls rt. -->* m. a) an assault, taking by

storm, b) see above d.

i-x»a^, Jl^joea^ some vegetable.

»i a) when, after; although, even if;

because; while; *a^ t° wnen indeed, although,

notwithstanding that; Jl

—

J> although—not;

.a ^£> from the time that . . .; )Jaj} k>Z»- »a ^so

from the time that he began to preach; »a ^so

Is^ £ from the moment she came in. «-a

before the finite verb, and esp. before a par-

ticiple or adjective, denotes present action or

state vJLili J> while he was thinking; jL£i »a

while praying, in the act of prayer; j.*j»( .a

bound, he being bound; jtaw&o .a written, being

written; o^%S *a sitting; wJl »a alive; JjJ »a

)*« &et?)gr unwilling, unwillingly; <*•.»-£ *^

^ii | tie wittingly and unwittingly, b) ,i>

standing between two pronouns signifies iden-

tity, oot *a oo) m. uoi *a wot f. <Ae «ame, o*=>

jiuis oj.i> «a {« $e same year; »o *~.o*X

JLaX moiX the verii same words; »a o*l:*»

JLsjJS? o*Lo o/iAe same 60%/ ot.NSw »a oV^X
JLaa.^,:*} touching this same kingdom. Cf. oot

and its derivative Ji'cuS fa-.5 identity. For
rf y 4 y ii
o«.a = oot *a see below.

OfS act. part. 0I0 to be false in word or

deed. Usually Pabl o»5 a) to Zte, spea&

falsely, be false, break faith, fail, deny with >s>

;

with )c»ik.M» or jotSLf <pta to be unfaithful to

God; }*JzJ> ot>t«J> / have been false to God's

truth; Uyso.» Ji,aa»a o*a he was unfaithful

to the Lord; *jiiv Ija^ii/newdts/mZ, prove

false; *2>«ax> »«.s&3> y.M&> y».?ciB </ies« opinions

are partly true, partly false ; c»«Ju }

'

r -v»

lOo^t, oil shall fail them, b) to accuse of
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falsehood, convict of lying ; J£.I*^> ^Sra..va

they accuse true men of falsehood. Ethpa.

o fol( a) to be deceived, violated as a vow or

promise; ^J>U t3*^? ^-^- because we were

false others were false to us; «i£ o*al/ j^aaJLo

the oath was violated by him i.e. he violated,

was false to, his monastic profession, b) to be

proved false, convicted offalsehood or perjury.

Aphel to make to lie or be false; iiaeii,q\cu

woio)o;^\ o*a.:c .001 JiaS their doctrine is

mad and makes its preachers false. Deriv-

atives, |>.=>;-9, IS-*k=>WO, JLo.^^0, Jlci.St.aiO,

oifl, i^io, ]&>•£ rt. ojfl. a) lying, false

as jfcooajso an oath, Jfc»\aB a speech, \JLoi

a spirit, ULti*, a report; jiiio l^jLvs false

Christs, pseudo-Messiahs; o*t >»£o *3^' even

if it be false, b) a liar.

l^*U>»o rt. c&*3. adv. falsely, mendaciously.

|Las»9 rt. >»*s. f. a falsehood, lie, breach of

faith, treachery; )lo.s»o» \.2^j lying prophets.

0*0 contraction of oo» »o it suffices, is enough,

sufficient, more than enough; ^Z. o»o it suffices

us, is all we want; .. ^ ~» m JJj ^*J( lS-^.L

©»a Jpo/'JJ ">*Ji»iji© there are three which are not

satisfied, and a fourth says not, enough!

»j^o)! o.o enough of this; i»i^» 1*^. 0*0 have

enough, leave me; .aai—i*ai£ o.o Ji ore yow

«o£ satisfied 1 is it not enoughfor you ? said in

remonstrance. Sometimes added for emphasis,

cf. 001 ; )L.otJ (Joci oC£ )oo» V-£ o»o fe indeed

being of enlightened understanding, possessing

great perspicacity. o»J>o sometimes closes a

paragraph or narration, thusfar, thus much and

no more, enough; JojJl^aj ksa*, ^(—f^fcJ JJ

OySo <A« wawie 0/ the patriarch only shall be

recited; o»ao »*oio}ct.«*i>^ only and solely;

0,0 ^» or o»ajj£ at that very time, even now,

already, for some time; fcwjo o^o ^? cu»a»,/

oti£ iAey found that he was even now dead;

already gone forth from God.

Ji'cLL.Zfl rt. t «r>. f. yoking, coupling, joining,

Ujil? It'oA.Ia yoking to the plough; laiJlo

\.L<£jJL }loo£ «2*» |>*I» fAe coupling of life with

passibleflesh.

ij-s. f. feebleness, weariness,J2.Oi~.I-o rt.

««_> fut. tO*aj, act. part. «Jo, Uj->> pass.

part. ^»Zo, J.—, Jfc^ to ?/o&e, couple, join, bind

Jtu=> or J£j Ss»~i to «/m yo/to, ]**!» J»olT ».d

he yoked the oxen; J i£__5 ;.*->>, cu too . »o *o &o (

ot.i£.» Ae said, harness, and they yoked oxen £0

to chariot; metaph. £0 bring into bondage,

subjugate, restrain; UoJi.-< \-2>%~B °->«-> ^*«2/

^wi tfieir shoulder to the plough; with JL|»_5_._»

to compel to pay tribute; Jl&-»--\ kJ*-) / Aaw
restrained my words; )?o.^ cu»o they formed

a company walking by couples; oj.a JLajo*a-»

j.^.«j»°>S^ they yoked tlie simple to the priest-

hood i.e. made priests of the unlearned; with

(•i-^M j—JLo»_»_v > J;*is to bring under the yoke

of bondage, ofthe cross. Pass. part, l^^ U***
yoked in couples; Jfc--i_.«-D JLcLiJ- draught

animals; metaph. jto.^i t»_>, *.»£> enslaved;

)L'c___»*_> ^-.To enslaved by greed; k___L koLZo

J,_ococJ to 5e subject to the law, under the law;

with v_£ joined with, united or coupled to;

)»0*J;<**-£ •s? I***%6, a bridge of boats

lashed together on the river; Jl^^ota ^JLZs j

)>ojj a throne to which fiery wheels are yoked.

Ethpe. y*aX( a) to be yoked, bound, harnessed,

subjugated; metaph. with or without )i*5

;

with J»_>J_>ai-_> to be brought into subjection;

with )tl*jo.».^3 to be reduced to slavery, b) to

be coupled, yoked, joined Jw^ooJ-* or JlabtaJ-a

in marriage. Derivatives, J1.cuu._>, J.j«_>,

k)»Q.O 01' |>aJ»Q3, jjj»_tkoo.

\j fs rt. «*a. m. yoking, bringing under the

yoke, subjection, subjugation.

ju«a m. ]&o*o f. a small narrow-necked jug.

iio fut. »o»aj, act. part. i"J>, verbal adj.

**», )', R' to become weak, sickly or weary,

Uoi» £& »*a he was wearied with running;

\l^Z-a the infirm. Pa. j»Ji to enfeeble,

. aj/ L»Zo «oo»ikO k**^* thou hast enfeebled all

my senses. Derivatives, jioj-fO, JloiyO.

]io».o rt. »»o. f. violence, wickedness.

o^o Aphel ojii to breathe out wind or fire,

to '

'

^>o>o, ULotii, )kli»«wo having abundance,

opulent, rich, prosperous, flourishing ; jlfc»£(
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|ooo»o^ !^X.O)0 a woman of a wealthy family

;

JlLoiO )»cl«. a wall of great strength; jJLX

\l*ot£ entire peace; )!si.o*i> Jul*, prosperous,

abundant or fruitful years; with .» abounding

in, full of, ]lietas> JJLoiO a city ric/t m rte-

pendent towns ; )b£»,o»o |a.̂ .-> loo> Ji*o»a

the city was given up to evil and impiety;

|>re\<^> {Jueta ^j©al» JfciI?or the various

confessions which at the present time abound

in the world; Jta.J^.:> |JuoVi>» »e>i3 Persia

which is full of, given up to, Mohammedanism.

JL'clL.o»o pi. Jto from the ahove. f. abundance,

opulence, affluence, prosperity, well-being;

)k"i TiSs!, ll'ailwa worldlyprosperity; IclUoP

)«aao_i>. aw abundance of monasteries.

y0)3, )Jo)3 pi. ^»", )»— m, a priest; **> or o»

Juoi-o a high-priesl ; \JoyS iA» Leviticus;

JJo»a} I^ojLoS commentary on Leviticus. De-

eivatives, verb ywa, l^.)jc»a, )tojo»o, J-Jo»a,

i-joto-a, )>x->o).a.v, JtcLXJo»_aio, )..Uc*.ols.io,

)tca»o*ol^J».

yoji denom. verb Pael conj. from . o>a a) to

be or serve as a priest, to fulfil the priestly

office, minister, offer sacrifice as a priest, <**(

ooo !•"<*>" w liasoj they fulfilled the priestly

office according to the law; ^Jota^ssf .a-iot

jui-^s; )^'-£-> those who minister as priests in

the house of the Lord; euao Jjl qjoP? Jlaao the

ignorant when made priests did not abide in

their ministry, b) to offer up sacrifice, with

jllsX to celebrate Holy Communion; \2£{

JJjJLoj" to offer up spiritual sacrifices, c) to

serve, minister said of a deacon, a preacher &c.

Jfr-sX^of jLofota ooo ^joiojso; >ojot those

who waited on the preaching of ilie Gospel,

d) to appoint, set up, make a priest, e) con-

nected with )lL.oV£ to abound in wealth; enrich

or aid with wealth; JJx.5— JLiIot .o*a~so he gave

abundantly to ruined churches. Ethpa. «o»al/

a) to be offered in sacrifice, immolated, conse-

crated; \jLJ> ~%S. jiyi~i?> .o»flt< Christ was

offered up in the flesh upon the tree; j^&«X

yo*olS-io! consecrated Eucharistic bread, b) to

be consecrated priest, c) to be administered,

performed, d) to grow rich, abound, flourish;

(JIjcLoio ]»t( ooi o»i&> io»ot( all that region

abounded in Syrians ; )o£L{ ts^».Ls fcJW»M

she was conspicuous for her piety. Aph. .ois/

to o^er up J)£«»s£^ a sacrifice; to consecrate

the Eucharist.

K^poa it. .e»a. as « priest, in a priestly

manner, sacerdotally.

Jteucno rt. «o>a. f. a) priesthood, office or

dignity of a priest, Jt'oJotO? Uaa^ tfAe priestly

order; Jt'a-Jo»-o to_s» the high-priesthood;

)t'ojo»s? }l*( \io—oo^T he gave, he received,

ordination to the priesthood; JL'djos k,i,»Tv> =
jJo\a 1^1. Zxi Hierapolis. b) collect, the priests,

the priesthood, clergy; as a title, »ta-io^a

Priest.

Juiots, jfci*i rt. «©»a. belonging to the priest's

office, devoted to sacred purposes, sacred, holy,

consecrated; JfcLlJoVo JtaX'j prayers which

might be recited by the priest only ; |ij«p uk»»

high-priestly, pontifical; ]2joio \S\Jo the sacred

vessels; JfcJaoP Jfclalfco the sacred scriptures;

JuJofcO \JLzet the sacred evening i.e. that on

which our Lord instituted the Holy Com-

munion; (.*!.? jfcLJo*.a jil^jk the Holy week

of the Passion.

as abbrev. ; see J^ias.

Jaa, ]l'aa pi. ^5a, )aa f. an opening,

aperture, hole; a) a loindow, lattice; )k..,»\.£
« JX^o 0J00* aw upper room with many

windows; )&£.£! «oo openings in the sides

of tents ; jJLviji. «ao £&e windows or sluices of

heaven; jooot Jap ifo windows of the mind,

b) a pigeon-hole ; ^oVloaN (JaT y»( t****
3

tlieyfly as doves to their windows; i.e. openings

in round towers, c) a recess, hole; Jooi y»|ro

Jt» joa=> Ae placed his books tro a recess; Jt'as

}is>c£>» i/te recess or cupboard where the holy

vessels viere placed.

|oj pass. part. )a-a. to sear, cauterize;

• cotl»lK.3 uas having seared consciences.

Pa. ugLs to cauterize, brand, scorch; jo^so

• oo»ii>jo )J^/'tfAe physician cauterizes their

hurts. Ethpa. «a»l( to be scorched, seared,

cauterized. Dkeivatives, J-oa, )to-»aa.

J^Jaa also spelt ).5!6
o).a and j^aa. Pers.

Khowaja, master, lord, sir.

)»ioa, )>|oaa or )»oaa rt. i).a. m. shame,

reproach, disgrace, dishonour, ignominy.
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oao, as fut. oaai, act. part. &\.o, jvi.*o,

same as o^a. <o feel pain or sorrow; ooaj

u'pj o>^ /« ic»W sorrow with thee; «oot JLaa

)uaJ> 001 ^» woiclujL /ws eyes smarted, ached,

from so much weeping.

oa*a, Jtsao pi. )i.s"as m. a thorn; Jaoa

Jt^To thorns and briars; loaaj )^o( l>Jk.*<

?anrf bringing forth thorns; iacs M&.V. cotton

wool, cotton; proverb ^«*«oo ^.L*cl»s jo as

. oVj / ye beat our sores with thorns, touch a raw.

Derivatives, Jasao, U^as, )la*i=ao.

l-sato a cup, goblet, vessel; joe joe? \.&qLb

a silver goblet.

jxaojj pi. |_ from loos, m. a thorn.

luiiao, j^Lj pi. m. J.L-; f. ]fc^— from Uu.
of thorns, thorny, bristly, jyrickly ; ^1z>od

VOod^aao their branches are thorny; )».3c£o

\* «•*» Is^xsaj JL'ol*i. i/te hedgehog is an

animal with a prickly skin; metaph. bristling

with difficulties.

Jla*i»ao from jooo. f. thorniness; prickly

nature of a thorn or thistle.

m<u, Jjiioo rt. *aa. m. a) breaking up

or ploughing fallow land, b) subjection, subju-

gation; }L^f of the body; )Jk3Lj jtjzas self-

control.

)wia&o pi. !•— rt. «^a. m. a footstool; pi.

stone sedilia.

)»ata m. haemorrhage after child-birth;

the caul.

juL?cus scwr butter-milk.

Uijids rarely U?aa m. Jfc«j?o3 f. pi. m.

and f. .ajjfoa, JLaTjas rt. .*o. a mule; ~%^.

).'.' <ci,\ ooot ^..]£«js» hjfi>9 .L i/i«y brought

water on the backs of mules; JJL>;aa o»s>

riding a mule ; metaph. f. a mole, mound ;

jklulss%£ lis t-.L»r )loj»oo /(c erected two

moles over against the city.

J»»as pi. J" m. a vulture, perh. <Ae Egyptian

vulture, in size it is between a (.aicio and

j&j/''; )»jafl> j^a«S young vultures.

)Uo9, cf. Jfao. f. a woman to^y delivered;

a midwife.

JJotOd or misspelt )Jo)Oaa pi. V— rt. «o»a.

m. </t« priestlwod, the sacred ministry; the

liturgy, celebration, consecration ; lea \ o

JJoiao aTi i/te priestly offices; j?(»j jLiotas <A«

administration ofthe mysteries ; JJotoaj jltiias

<Ae Gospel of the liturgy; |jcot; Joswob <7ie

celebration of Holy Communion on Maundy
Thursday; consecration of a bishop, hence

jjotoa iA a bishop; Jootcio <*£i» lotiZ^iS

patriarchs consecrated with due form and

ceremony.

iJoas or Jjjoas pi. II_ rt. vas 11. a warn-

ing, admonition, correction.

)»©es; see J»|oo shame &c.

Jao fut. (aflj, act. part, jas, J)a<» to shrink

with fear, shame or modesty ; a) to quail,

be timid, afraid with ^c ; — J II*.—Jlai ^so

Ju*,a^».— JJi*.> to shrinkfrom death, torments,

fromfinding fault, at the uproar. b) to shrink

from admitting or believing ; to abhor a heresy,

c) to be shamefaced, bashful, ashamed, }aa

.oo4.use he was ashamed of them; odsX-? *»o

)oo» Jaa ot-aaA.} he stood in awe of his name.

Deeivative, ))Ao.

jlcLs rt. Jo-o. m. bashfulness, shrinking

modesty.

jas, jjas m. a narrow-necked vessel; a liquid

measure equalling the fourth j>art of a bath.

j))ao Ar. m. shivering.

+Lao, JiictD rt. t+tO. m. reverence, modesty,

shame; JLao lij shameless.

Julias, JfcLJ rt. »*o. modest, shamefaced.

JLtals Ar. m. &<?AZ, stibium a preparation

of antimony used to darken the eyes.

JLldfa rt.'
>

^«»o. m. tf/te «tse ofkohl, application

of kohl to the eyes.

Jiaa pi. JJaS rt. Jao. m. branding; brand-

ing-irons; metaph. burning reproaches.

JLaLao rt. jao. f. penitence.

JJL«o9 having the lower eyelid weak or

drooping.

jl'awjoa or )La1»a» f. weakness of the lower

eyelid.

JLoS, JLSJ.3, lias or Jlolio pi. ]L f. a» ai-4

esp. Noah's ark; JLaS ^» &a&j jAey canie

om< o/^e ark; liiiab* J^.S.» *Ae ar^; cf safety.

(-lata, joials rt. «aa I. m. constitution,

disposition; occurrence, chance, luck; jjlaas
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o^jsbI Jilao a wonder-fortuitous, by chance;

ful piece of luck.

\ocJ> or (aaa name of the ancient city or

the site later occupied by Seleucia and still

in use ecclesiastically as the name of the

Patriarchal See, also for the suburbs or district

of Seleucia; J3as? Jjjaoiab the See ofCucha;

aia>Jj>o ja^Xcot \^o( }ocii>? ]l<-£- the

Church of Gucha, mother of Seleucia and

Gtesiphon.

y y i 9 y ..9 y y ^ m y i V> •• V
cis oa, Jdiaaa, Jft^aaaa pi. m. ^cioao, f^oco

pi. f. jkLiooo usually m., f. the planet Venus;

a star, plan et; )-. *S . Jas as or
J *3

.—]3«, OkO ao

the morning star; \Lxs<s£i.\x>V. I^sos alanee-

like star i.e. a comet; l^-l l^iiao wandering

stars, planets; )JaLb* liooo nebula; asas

ji. iol a comet; \,^saas>'%^io^o an astrologer;

metaph. «ij? JJLoaa the star or shining light

of his age; an asterisk usually Jjaaaaa;

)>:£>( .aaaa talc.

.aooii denom. verb Palpel conj. from }.=oa.3.

a) to stud or cover with stars; JL^*.^

Jj^aoaa^s a starry circle, b) to mark with an

asterisk. Ethpalpal oaaal/ to become a star;

laaoolj? yLSof'Orion who became a star.

JJakfloo pi. )JL dim. of jiaaaa m. a little

star, asterisk.

wciocia or uiisas m. some unclean bird,

perh. an owl.

^*£oa» contr. for ^i> caoao </t« planet

Jupiter.

Jlliaa&a pi. ).L_ from k&aas. adj. m. stellar,

of stars.

JfcLaaa pi. )]^li f. a sudden storm, tempest,

whirlwind, snowstorm, sandstorm.

Jfc^ooD same as Jl^Xoaa f. a barley cake.

"^.aa, "%o not used in Peal. Aph. "^a/*

to mete, measure esp. corn. Ettaph. ^y»a!,L(

to be measured used of superficies, quantity,

extent or time; Uoo..*.? ^ ©>£.:> ^^oifcoo?

jJo>xo?o time which is measured by the course

of the sun and moon ; ^^.oui^ia W» pa***

unmeasured mercy. Debivatives, JLa, I^»JLa,

""^.aa, Jlaa a fuller form of"^a all, the whole.

JJoS; see JL<

jiA^cus or |iAivO pi. \2- m. an axe, hatchet,

pickaxe.

|^,->\ nt m. a worn path, a rut.

\i^nn pi. \1. m. a basket for carrying

grapes to the winepress.

f\cL» x°^-V> the bile, gall= Syr. )ln^o.

jj^a'a, Jls^aa pi. ^Xa'a, Jj^Xaa f. the

kidneys or reins ; Jl£*Saa &«J» theflanks.

\£<LzL&> from'^o. f. entirety, completeness,

all; JL'&Loo ll'atolaa the whole and the parts ;

c*£Js Lololaa y^L with his entire household;

oLaJ^Gas in its entirety, altogetlter.

~%2L&, Jl^aa rt.^>a. m. crowning, per-

fecting, approving, adorning, a) the ceremony

of setting crowns on the bride and bridegroom,

a wedding, b) the crowning of a conqueror

esp. of a martyr, the death or commemoration

of a martyr or other saint; Ja*msj> Jbiaa

crowning or martyrdom by the sword; \§\*£.

o^!i£&a» the festival of his receiving the crown;

«Jj_ie}—}.!.;.• Sn.ji JLi£a*.a the festival of the

Apostles, the translation of the B. V. Mary.

i— LiiLaa or ^a from^,». adv. wholly, en-

tirely, altogether; totally; on the whole.

ubLaa, JJiiLaa, Jfcl-J— or IS5 from^a. adj.

entire, total; general, universal opp. J^*jfc»iJ!0

particular; JJLLSata JJaLmJ common or

universal temptations; jui^s (Lao* the ocean;

eccles. catholic; jJ-L^L a!o o( ),J>iSZ^& the

Patriarch or Gaiholicos.

JL'a1a^.a.a or jLaluiia from^a. f. the whole,

all, totality ; entirety, completeness ; )Lso-

JJoo? .ootlcu*iiLa the sea is the gathering

together of all waters; la^-^a*-? JLauXaa

absolute power.

)i^,ao pi. of <Ha«^o khalif.

U^ata from )u».ikS. calcination; j^ca-a
]l)L£it calcination of earths.

oaa, via fut. «Q3J, act. part, ipjs rarely

p2\£, )..scua usually with ^£. ; rcot-meaning

to cover up, conceal, hence a) to keep, lay by

or reserve secretly; to keep oneself close ; to be

reserved, keep silent; «la &{ ^*^> pa»a.«< the

wise man collects and keeps reserves; »}a )>

oifctliis "^e the sound of her songs is not silent;
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tongue shall not keep silence touching my
faith in Thee, but cf. e below, b) to take away
privily, appropriate, used esp. in colophons of

secretly taking possessions of books, c) to lay

hold secretly, fall suddenly upon ; JL'osa «a

^.i^ss "^a "^i. death laid hold secretly on all

flesh, d) to' make a fraudulent use of, defraud

of, refuse to return or make good, to deny

yCLzxa^a deposit, UaXotao a promise, JJjjo

tlte principal, e) to refuse to give out in due time,

to keep in or suppress till the thing is spoiled

or corrupt, to fail to produce as the earth her

seed, the womb a foetus, a tree its fruit

;

metaph. yok-^" ^..a,.s ^ )l»«i^i ifye sup-

press contention/ uXv. oaaj
JJ *iib>.l» «X=>oi

\~a rn 'C \fi( grant that I may pass over, tet not

tlte difficult place engulf me. This verb is

sometimes confused with yi», losaa, and yxo.

Derivatives, jl&asola, l^ocua, Jlaooa^a.

0,300.3 chemistry.

tooaioao pi. coo03 m. xivxcis, chyme, humour,

juice, \%S*L %~So}
r
CLSooa Joks*^ there are

four humours or fluids in the body; oaoaa

jJLpe bilious humours; \L1* >joajcoj the blood;

]»}sj ojsoos the juices offruits.

Jtsoao pi. J* rt. ystto. m. a priest, fometimes

opp. )Jo»a a priest according to the Mosaic

Law; jijsoofl jl.» or oi a high-priest; Jfc£A*ko

Jiuooa; hieroglyphics.

JLowoao rt. jjbio. f. priesthood; Loiioaa

>c;JL>.a \vi the priesthood of Melchisedech

;

)tj^» Jlojjooa loA»J the episcopate; JJsJa

)Lo^oq!d> the patriarchal throne.

Ui-sooo, )^.*1_ rt. i^&fl. priestly ; }]£^|o
)!^I«joaa hieroglyphics.

JLjjocia pi. jl' rt. ;jsaa. f. a priestess, temple

keeper, one having charge of a holy place or

holy rites; )l<u0cu» \2j deaconesses; jl'jj^oa

Jl^Xofc^ a vestal virgin.

JffcoJsoa = J»tsjas a pear.

yoa, ^a 1. fut. yaaj, act. part.
v
)a, \1J,.

to be, exist, begin to be; eccles. to come, fall

on a special day, as a festival
;
gram, to be

found, exist, occur; \U> j fcJ>ot=> ^.Lamadh
is found instead of Baleth. Ethpe. ~«s),L/'

to be by nature, be naturally constituted ; (0
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happen, occur; (j»aojo(
(

>iL( lie was born

a eunuch; &ZL\A\\ ^.oVlV JL^sjo \ils> "%£

lfc«^.*r every rational being is by nature capable

of learning; iv l^X^LLjj Jfcoo? a place

naturally fit for . . ., iaAoLLJj ^0£oi natural

objects. Pa. ^*o to give existence or nature,

to constitute; to give sha})e, elaborate, make fit;

'%>a mU»o »!. God forms and ordains the

nature of everything ; pass. part, Jaso, )i«ajo

inborn, natural, fit; [ilkse iTooi .oo»Xa all

created beings. Ethpa. £L)X a) to be by

nature, be naturally constituted, ordained,

formed )li>L}''^s by God; )oJ> ^Lofc.:* ^s>

) vi N to the zone wherein are formed lightnings

and thunders, b) to be closely fitted, be in

conjunction; i~> yci.uafco} yOo»X t~"*i~^x*»

|«ai£ jJL^. \~^, they trim the grafts so that

the inner heart may fit close to that of the stem
;

J»o*flo *»_>>* ^JLofcoo JJsaoa stars when in con-

junction with the moon, c) to occur, fall as

a festival, a conjunction of planets, the position

of a star; to be found, stand, be extant; \!.J*>

J»o»mi* yai^olsj ^.;»m ^.*l ^»». *_•*!*. a^p?

it is possible for two eclipses of the moon to occur

within five months; )>*L'taLW JofcCia ^uai>.^»

Greek words occurring in Syriac books ; [.

oa^slf histories are extant; u

whichever woman it happens to be. Aph. »*3^
a) to give existence, appoint by natural law,

constitute, ordain; »*» JJ ^^ ^*a \

v
\xz^£%.

God brought the world into existence out of

nothing; \^L}'\*qlf jl~*
J
&.«£».•» «cjU;i

).«i,
'

.

'

| -\ ,̂ brief is the space of life appointed

unto men by God. b) to give shape, elaborate

a description. Pass. part. ^Ano natural,

capable, possible see under 5. Debivatives,

Jj-oa, \*»a, J^U-a, J-u»a, Jlcua*a, fc*4i*a,io,

^Q-a, ^ 11. root-meaning to be upright

cf. JJ)*-a. Pael ya.a to set right, correct,

admonish, rebuke, convict, condemn; .ootljU*

Kji^-ii. |j(i,a 50 the sight of holy men is a

rebuke to the beholders. Ethpa. iaal^ a) to be

corrected, reformed, amended; to correct, reform,

amend himself or his ways ; JL&jLj! ojaaL^ Jl

the impious would not be corrected, would not

amend their ways; jfcClio.aS .ojo.akJ' ./

e e

% W
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if they would have received reproof, been admon-

ished, by former chastisements. Derivatives,

Jjoqs or Hoas, (jjoojso, |j_iaofc-~so.

. qo ; see \ o)a Saturn.

oJcSj, Julias pi. JJL. rt. Us. m. a naming,

mention; a name, title, appellation; Jl^-ao?

o^iaa? a place called...; juJoa lo-.ai=> by

the same name; \LiJy UJoas a monk in

name only; (.Ijoa? uoioojaf those whom he

called his parents, his adopted parents; gram.

a noun, the nominative ; JJLSob? jl£s».a3jc the

nom. case.

aaflAju pi. \i Or OA , uBOQA*JO.a Xotl"s>

a dry measure= about three pints.

,*jo.a, Uias rt. *ia. m. a gathering together,

a) a collection of alms, amassing of money,

]Ji-)i +*j o» a|s that which we have gathered

together remains for others ; )l*Je* )~»ot? jfcJaa

collecting the tribute money; JJi'Lcuj j.*ja.a

)y,-*» amassing unfair profit; )'i\3 *Ja.3

ingathering of the harvest, b) a summoning,

assembling, convoking; )Ua.Z^B *jo.a levying

the forces, c) a collection of precepts, canons,

laws, &c. ; J^iLma )..ajda aw epitome; JL*iio!a

JilZo Ji'iij? catenae of the Fathers, d) a

logical conclusion, reasoning, summing-up, com-

putation ; \ - 1 - « a chronological reckoning,

e) recollection, a recollected mind.

jfcoda usually pi. JkJ'oa f. spe?<, rye.

J£ik VJcla or J££kJd!a and contr. Jin-cua

<A« navel, the passage of the navel.

a»aa imper. of verb onaj to gZa?/.

•fleola xoos, X *'5 a) earth, b) a liquid

measure= six sextarii, about three quarts.

JljJL^ao f. coriandrum sativum, the spice

coriander, JL';Ju»aa> )^j) coriander seed.

JJmao rt. )*^a. m. a) covering, concealing

any part of the body, J,i^ uaos covering the

face, b) a covering, wrapper.

JfcLaJ&o pi. JiC— rt. )>ma. f. a covering for

the head, a conical felt cap, cowl, hood; ]k.»aeaa

)ie»a3» jliaias )'i? the cowl is the symbol of

the helmet of salvation.

\ja£eoQ.D m. cartilage; the part of a bone

which contains marrow.

Jfc^ajafl pi. ))£L. f. a) a scalpel; a cupping-

glass; )l&&»o.a LalioV the art of cupping,

b) JfcLsfcLi fcoL-sLsj )ii^j»o.o the space

between the shoulders.

JfcLtedfa m. a bow, bend, curve; con-

vexity; j*;dL» k-£t>£s the bow or curve of

a circle. Derivatives, the two following

words

—

v
l^j»CLfl, Jurats, JfcLJi— from JfcLcoola.

convex, crooked, bowed, hunchbacked.

jJLSlsi^aa hunchbacked, crookbacked.

sao, &.& fut. .saaj, pass. part. «a*a same

as «aa. to bend, bow la»a=> <Ae £«ee, j»o. iAe

mec/l
1

,
)>**» «/ie head. Ethpe. a-oU? to 6e bent,

pliable.

.3 da imper. of verb as to &««<#.

a as or .ao Coph or <7ap, the letter ^a.

J.SOO, )t3cL9 rt. i&o. m. a) wiping off or

om<; metaph. £fo effacing of sin. 6) a towel,

dishcloth, clout, c) that which is wiped away,

dirt, offscouring.

Y\S>a.a m. I. pitch, bitumen; JiousLae? (jSos

pt>/& /b?' calking a ship. n. «Ae henna-flower,

cypress-flower.

jl^Soa f. </(« blossom or e«?ya; o/i/t« garden

pomegranate, a rose-calyx.

»aa Peal doubtful, peih. to 6e ashamed, to

fear, to oppress. Ethpa. *aaL( to feel ashamed;

to grow hot, be sultry; metaph. to grow angry.

Derivatives, j-^a and v-w*a, ]»ofa, k>»ca,

jui»oa.

»da, j»aa or }>oa pi. J* m. and f. a beehive.

>o_o, Jjaa or J»cua pi. irofca or joo»oo

f. x<ipn !
country, land, neighbourhood, district,

esp. i/ie country round a city; Ik.l-.Z.via yjo

J»o.a=> .to whether in the town or in the country;

J»o.a ^si jLfco?'' a tvoman from the neighbour-

hood; »_.!-/ iao fia from some other quarter;

+Z ..«— r^-SJ* j»e£a ^e district of Amida,

Emesa, &c; ]ao!flm«sl>o!a chorepiscopus, one

who ruled over village churches in the place

of a bishop and appointed the lesser orders,

hut did not ordain priests nor deacons, and

himself belonged to the priesthood.
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ao, )>ao pi. »*»do rt. >ao. m. afire, furnace,,

kiln,crucible, refining-pot ; )*i£»ck» j»ao a cru-

cible for separating ; }-ioc£b»j—)Ji*.aa} J»ao

the furnace of trial.

»ao, ]»ao pi. M»'ao,)i>aoHeb.a cor,a measure

both dry and liquid= 10 ephahs or 1 1£ bushels,

wheat, of barley, of honey, of wine ; )»aAa

J»ao Jkj^i .s^' iA K./ J»eoo jlato iw. the coun-

try I have a furnace and beehive, bushels of

wheat too.

|i3oflffr>»5l>aa chorepiscojms ; see under J»ao.

J^ao pi. \^—, Ar. and Pets. in. khurjin,

a travelling-bag, saddle-bag, -pouch; a horse-

cloth, housing.

Yli.icLs, jls*— a Kurd, Kurdish man or

woman.

Hijjao pi. J,2_ m. the same.

yoijao, Jjoijao pi. ^.*, ^_ rt. oiiO. m, stc&-

we«s, illness, disease, infirmity, malady; metaph.

harm, hurt, misfortune, evil, pain, mischief;

owotiao fc» )»« he recovered from his illness;

ILsuo jJoti'ao a complication of diseases;

[iSl-iw.-'io Jkjo)»Q3 a pestilence; JU»j Jjotiao

diarrhoea, J]^.Jii.a_oj disease of the kidneys,

\lx> *£oj dropsy; fc~.]L.» Jfci**s? Uotiab fc~-.^

juoojk fc^Jll ^Aere is a grievous evil which I have

seen beneath the sun.

J-Joijco, )^..i ... rt. o»to. adj. morbid, per-

taining to disease.

))»ao, JL'jiao or k&jao, Ar. f. a satchel, pro-

vision bag, wallet, traveller's bag. Cf. J^jao.

JJliao pi. ^»", l_ m. a Am£, sfoc/, AoueZ,

cabin; a hermit's cell, a separate little dwelling,

opp. Jk»*i£j9 a cell in a monastery; J-^<y>
(Jljaa.:> a hermit's life.

U-ltoa m. one w>Ao ftws tn a ceZ7, a hermit.

U»ao pi. |1_ from J»ao m. a chorepiscopus ;

see under ]»ao.

Jojoa pi. J_ rt. yio. m. a turning, circuit;

a wrapping or binding round; enshrouding;

eccles. a procession.

M»m ph jLaoJ'oj rt. yjo. m. a crane;

perh. a stw/i} or swallow so called from its

gyrations,

|l2&o>oo m. crocus sativus, the saffron crocus.

jlc&ttojao from the above, f. saffron colour,

yellowness ; metaph. pallor.

i.viatao or Ji».l:olO»co adj. from JL&o»ao.

saffron or crocus coloured.

jJ»ao or (J»ao pi. )u_ rt. »ao. m. sultriness,

dry or baking heat and suffocating air, a drought;

\L£ vslts )J»oo? Jliaj the season of excessive

heat in August; jJVaso j.^n'.'^r. JJLjLso hot

winds and sultry heats.

J.Ij>qo rt. too. adj. parched.

j^c>ao pi. ~~ )2. usually m. a) a quire of

paper, section of a book ; later Syriac codices

are arranged in fasciculi of 4, 6, 8, 10 or more

leaves, the first page of each being numbered

and thus referred to in the index, e. g. » .So

o .&»3 quire 14, page 6; )]£.£•» ( J.i»»a3 ^c
from the last quire; cf. j*»l^S. b) a pamphlet,

book; \21l£y )o£»a.o a book of canticles;

Jo-vsuLj ).£D>co a vocabulary, catalogue.

ia£b»o3, Ju£o>ao pi. yO.cota.0, J*.aic»ao m.

a) a sea< ofstate, chair, throne; JLaaiuo oa»*ao

(7te rM/a7 throne, b) a bishop's throne or sea*/

l^fsjoo fcJL.»:*5 or ellipt. a cathedral city,

bishop's see, jurisdiction, authority, c) a sedan

chair, litter or palanquin, d) the pier of a

bridge, base of a column.

Jj£ap»ao pi. JfcLL. f. a) = ju»»a!a ; jfcLce»<xo

)&!.£•»( tf/te Zas< quire or £>ari of a book, b) a

wallet, travelling-bag. c) E-Syr. the part of

the burial service for the day.

)&>ao pi. j— m. an asp, a viper.

JL'»ab f. a beehive or a honey-comb ; cf. )»oo.

*a3, jkL fut. aoai, act. part. *.\h, \JLJ>.

to be tranquil, slay quiet, remain quietly ; J|s"

^*>o »-.c*i.iC=LS nor will they stay quietly at

home; fc*j£(o jw|io a< leisure, having leisure.

Pael >»Io to make to stay quiet. Dbeiva-

tive, |>Jk.aO.

jiXoo rt. jcao. m. tranquillity, the tranquil

and silent life of a monk, monastic retirement ;

JfcLiLoj ).«.ao ^0 tranquillity of the cell;

Jjlao oC^ ^.V. )ta»a^3 A« Zed </<« gt(«e^ /(/e

w the monastery.

E e 2
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(jlcJo pi. ).L.= |L»^a. m. a spindle.

\ll&, )&J.e*o pi. m. JL f. Jl" from Cusli the

son of Ham. a Cushite, Ethiopian, Abyssinian;

\xido? fc^*ao^Ju».oa an Ethiopian i.e. a negro.

H*.oo pi. )2. Pers. m. a 7«;rec? 0/ pulse, the

bitter vetch.

<&*.<&, I^aiao pi. |2. rt. >Sjo. m. ara earnest

prayer, entreaty, supplication, intercessory

prayer, intercession ; \skLa2Jz )c*^-M jlo^..

o^ci m^o /'« offered prayer i,o God with many

supplications ; |k*.»ao> Jfcoo^o b=kj».ea "^£o>o

about the intercessions and prayers ofinclining

in the liturgy.

),a».aa, Jaiaa or ]ia».aa a covering, blanket,

rug.

)^°u>.aa pi. )!.' f. ,a coverlet, blanket, rug.

jiiofl rt. iJ».o. m. a) prosperity, success,

advantage, good-fortune; k.oto$«.c.a J.ora>,ann

his frequent successes; JsjLqIo yr^* ^erH
fortunate, b) diligence, activity, vigour, assidui-

ty ; J siLas uaL he showed admirable assiduity;

J^*.Q.aur> actively, diligently, admirably.

tea usually toa^ prep, as, like, wlaa Jlaap

stupid like me.

JL'aa empli. state of Jos f. a window &c.

IL'aa m. a reZrs/i prepared with vinegar, tasty

food.

~»'-aa, (JLlop, |fcli*iap pi. ^*Llaa, jkuLas,

Jk-I±..lea or Ji^jLalo from (Jiso. f. a) a Zim«^

garment, a coat or tunic; jli^»3» Ja^La'a a /owgr

coai lei^A sleeves; Las? M_lao a coa< offine

linen; ]L»^so* )i£a &>.'>'» ILL.Lata a tame

worked in different colours; )ia.»j2ij Jjuiaa

« coa< of skin, b) a membrane, tegument, thin

skin covering any organ of the body ; Jl&ollaa

)j.*2k» the membranes of the eye.

kcLa.a const, st.cofco (rare),emph. j^aolTos,

pi. JkooloJo rt. »k*3. f. a S2>ot or mark on the

skin, afreckle, apock,pock-mark; scab, mange;

\s>[L> JfcooLoa freckles; metaph. marks, spots

or scars of sin; with vue to spot, defile; JcuL

.fcooLaa He made white our spots; jc&Laa JJ*

spotless, unspotted, immaculate; JJ» JLa.v5a.~j

JfcooLa»a p»r« ?cw.

J»la.a rt. »l^a. m. awaiting, persistence,

stability, duration; }«»*N, jjloo i/te duration

of an eclipse; otiLoa Jaitssji J^a*. /ow abiding

in continuance, continuing or constant love.

ujo, jt.J-0 Pers. m. a 5o/d fighter, brave

warrior, champion.

uo Aphel uJ*(to blow the fire, breathe, blow

upon, puff, exhale. Debivative, JlS-..-^.

lo act. part. Z4>. pass. part. »*io, ).»~fl,

Ji«*jl3.for6tier«,6emoo?es</ pass. part. ,a) revered,

reverend, venerable, b) reverent, modest. Pa.

fZS to put to shame, make ashamed. Ethpa.

jj»oL( to stand in awe, reverence with ^20

;

to be ashamed, modest, feel shame; »j*a!s-ic JJ

shameless. Derivatives, J*-.aJ, Jul**.o-a,

JLo**<*o, Ju«j*aioo, )tcu*«,»)^oo.

JLo*JIa rt. fj^a. f. reverence, respect; modesty,

chastity.

~%La fut.^.oLaJ', act. part. ^iLa, ]LJ>, pass,

part. "^JLa, )_, Jfc.— . a) to paint the lower

eyelid with kohl, to paint or anoint the eyes

with salve ; Jl£i£lZa c*JuJL her painted eyes,

b) to gouge out the eyes. Ethpe. ^.iLaL/

a) to be smeared or spread on the eyes as salve

or lotion, b) to be gouged out, darkened of the

eyes. Derivatives, )L».a_D, ji.o.^.o.^rt,

JLoiwjs, JLo, )la\ »o, Las.
]LclXcl>o, JlaN^a or )lci'Sj»^ rt. Va.

f. the application of kohl or of salve to the eyes.

J|j*o rt.'%j«a. m. kohl, antimony, collyrium.

Jk—.0 rt. sj«3. f. a breath, stirring of air, a

light breeze.

v*a a particle following and emphasizing

expressions of doubt, desire or interrogation,

now, indeed, verily, truly; u»j£ w.a k~*( now
will any one? us \s+i, «*o JL(' mow where?

now who? o.a ta&a how much indeed? ~ot)Li

>»ot JLf «a w7<a£ sort of sign can it be? up joao

how muc/t ™or
r
e ?

Uo or l*a f. x'«, ft fragrant gum, pnastick;

jt«a fcA»f Jj^y-aio mastick salve.

<a*a, JH^a same as .pja J>ajie pain; \k£. c^a

compunction.

)Laoa*.»a, )&._ pi. m. )>-_ f. )^ rt. *saa.

fraudulent, tricky.
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]L(X50o.*3 rt. boa. f. secret fraud, trickiness.

Mula pass. part, of >=>)>o.

4-Ja same as «*|a sultry, heavy.

JLa pi. iAo, Jl^s rt. ^aa. m. a measure

of wine, oil, grain, &c, **^-*a +*^>A2>by various

measures; jlo_.ii.ji or (,1aa. JLa a,/ws£ or ea%rc£

measure; jj»n\ WJ^ God is not measurable;

metaph. amount, quantity; ^J__aj- otlai-----

Jl^a? »» « a » A.is teaching on the Prophets

amounted tofifty homilies, wasfifty in amount.

fe~»JLp rt. ^.aa. adv. by measure, according

to right measure.

\a;£±*a or )o;.lNo pl.).— x i^aPX *> a chiliarch,

captain of a thousand.

j---U5= )>--!w a willow.

jtsN.o f. a steep rock, abrupt bank or ridge.

jk--»o pi. k_va,Jls_&o rt.^aa. f. ameasure,

)L»a_>Jo JfcCai Jl&v!a a greater and lesser

measure; )l^\.oo JL_.a diverse measures,

)K_Jao jl£-J.a the same
; )^\,.

P

a.a according

to measure; IfciXJjoJL .o<*_!_,} jo*--a JIS(«or ?'s

honour of age measured by the number ofyears;

ti.1 v>o Jhs^va JL-tLl.) )-«».,:_. until the measure

be full and the number completed.

kvua f. the constellation of the Pleiades;

W «2? ovv_>--_> <Ae setting of the Pleiades =
September; also Coma Berenices.

ati >2 , jJ ftNvg or |ja._>)ia pi. (.1. m. x«P<>>i>,

« storm, tempest, rough weather ; metaph.

)_3o}»». |jAo|) jjn'vi.g a sforwi of distress,

ofpersecution.

)Jija___>a pi. L_. from the above, adj. stormy,

tempestuous.

K&*o
,
))u~5-~9 or ujLs chemistry; jL'aiacoV

|)<oLj« alchemy.

^a,joo pl.^jus, |£a rt.,aoi. m. a) nature;

natural disposition, instinct opp. |>xLa," io»72y

U*a-> 6y nature, naturally; ouLjol? |i!a A?s

natural or inborn strength; ^ilo'%.0, J&"%a
every nature or &i»cZ 0/ creature; eceles. the

Council of Chalcedon taught ^_»'l.o j__<a__> «_>

j_*a one Person and two Natures in our Lord
;

\V.o <*T»i, Dyophysites. b) procreation, the pro-

creative member, privy parts, c) essence, sub-

stance (Uo and UlS-./ were used by early

writers before the adoption of the Greek

]i~_>o7) ;
}.l--o» Uia the 'nature or substance of

oil; )Jok~>s_> JLa created things or substances;

j-~->)a )J_a stony substances; ]ujk_>£-'-' sulphur-

ous substances; jd_a )a»., Ji_»a IS-a*. consub-

stantial; (.i.o j._i of the same nature or essence,

6/wovaios. d) as adj. ),_..*_>;> physical, natural,

inborn; (Jus ^_s «.___. preternatural; ^___
M.»a »_*> supernatural.

fc«-U*a from Jk_«a. adj. naturally, according

to nature or natural order.

J_i_a, JfcLi— pi. m. |£_ f. jfcCL- rt. ^aa 1.

a) natural, physical; of nature, according

to nature; o».iia ^„o ;_~_i>.»o (-_&_"; Jfcl-J-o

otxo ^-so ^.V^\ o $ai which is natural to the

soul and that which is preternatural and super-

natural; )JLi_ia jJ,2_vc_> or j^LJLia ]fcl_>.£j

physical or natural science; }bSxlo}>hysics; »]£_«

Jfc_oua metaphysics; \Z$la \&QjD&iJs> a natural

philosoplier; Jfcllila "*%j£. %_Ls__o a physio-

loger; JfcJI+.a "%__. _>l£a__i a physiographer.

b) by nature, innate, inborn, native, essential;

).<-us lif am. ow brother, brother-german;

j-x»a Jjoot native wit; JL-2u? jfc£~iia natural

properties, essential attributes; ]l*Lu!o jlowso

o*_£ &->/ .ffe is ZorcZ by nature; ]_>iji ]iii_ ]£_>

eonsubstantial with the Father, c) gram. sm6-

stantive, radical.

)la » i ,»,a rt. «aa I. f. watfwre, natural;

jlcuxo Io V> *_ :_ physiology ; jl'cujua la-aJL

-a»a, faLo pi. )i__o m. a small bag, pouch,

j>urse; )JJ-->? tm.o a 6a<? or trunk of clothes;

^iaoiao ^-totnn.o ^»o»..c»_v( <^«tV grorfs are

i/»ei> moneybag and their belly.

yjax^j.^ dim. of ioa^a. m. a ?i'W?e iagr or

purse.

L-jo^oIvO, |uJa^o»^9 or ^jo^ota pi.

.floLja^ojAa f. xctporovia= Syr. )«-.( «xu» laying

on of hands, ordination or consecration.

Eai.jajoto ^ftpoTov^irai, ordination ; with

t
~- *> io ordain; ordained, admitted to holy

orders.

jix»K»ja^oi«a and ]ix*^i^^a x(lPmal"l^(
'

ls

a) elected, appointed; with o^e fore-ordained.

b) ordained, consecrated.
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llo or J*../ L£»o pi. Up/ ii*o also L»Lg and

Lid m. handwriting, autograph; with ol£o,

«l£». or •oUtl'to subscribe, sign e.g. a synodical

decree or anathema, i*W Lias kj»fc«ji 7 /i<M>e

signed this with my own hand; li*a.s La,*Ko

woiop/ written by the hand of.

k»*o particle of explanation, scilicet, that is

to say, indeed; usually compounded with 6/

;

It^oofi.e.

Lao E-Syr. Los pi. I— m. a tooth esp. a molar

tooth, tusk; JLdSj Lao an elephant's tusk; Lao

^*oj{ a hollow tooth.

Jfc^a&o pi. J!&£qoJ and'JJ&iiao f. a cake

of bread; ]L»_»Zjo Jl^iLoo bitter cakes i.e.

flavoured with wormwood.

jl&taao pi. Jis*Ji.aao f. a weasel, polecat.

Li^oo or LiiLao m. spotted, speckled, esp.

white s]>eckled with black.

loXao marked with spots, speckled.

jj.'.Xa.o pi. JtlXao f. a) a spot; Jtsoj

«k.iiao? a spotted par'd; )&£ao» \£&L a spotted

beast, b) a pill, pastille. Cf. pi. of ]l^.aao.

J£ao pi. *^sao, Jsao f. a talent= £125 or

12,000 zuzi at 8 zuzi the oz. or 3,000 silver

staters ; L^Los? Jsao jnftV ten talents of silver;

JJ&^L^j'©( )sao the talents spoken of in the

Gospel.

)l£.Iao pi. ) fc*I iao f. a) a honeycomb; Lis?

)l^>Zaao> honey in the ccmb. b) a disease when

the skin becomes full of little holes.

Jujiaa from Jtao. weighing a talent, very

ponderous.

%o root-meaning to complete, perfect. Pa.

"^ivo to crown, adorn with garlands; VX^ax
H»<La crowned with roses, rose-garlanded.

Special meanings, a) to give the crown of

martyrdom, b) to set crowns on the heads esp.

of the bride and bridegroom, to unite in mar-

riage, c) to surround e. g. with a wall, d) to

crown with praise or approval. Ethpa^S^oLT
to be crowned, adorned as a tree with foliage,

a city with buildings; ^»\\*i&sj£ (mS'flfis

crowned or covered with praise; esp. to be

crowned as a bride, be wedded; to receive the

crown of martyrdom, to die a holy death; with

J» cuo> to be martyred byfire; )Lo?o*coo> to die

as a martyr; >^XoL( jLcoi»a-acLO> he suffered

as a confessor; "^i£oL( uot>oJt=> he received the

crown of martyrdom at Udessa. Aph. "^o/

to fancy, imagine, p it a ptttot, "^N^I, to com-

plete, finish esp. a building; to build, restore;

J»cl*. t\N,svi»>ci sv to complete the circuit of the

walls; \^^<l,»o )Sci".».-% "%.>>, a :o N,^i
IfcCwLikOi a tower encircled with walls and

crowned with battlements; Goi»|f f?& "^^ai
0001 he rebuilt that which they had ruined;

*%SL'\L'« JLi^i. built upon sand i.e. insecure,

transitory. Pass. part, a) finished, complete,

perfect, J&>XojL» )tofi-i» perfect ivisdom. b)

adult, full-grown ; Jl^Xaias Jlfco< a woman

of full age. Eshtaph. ^Xol^»,/"<o be com-

pleted, finished, a) as the building of a house,

wall, gate ; to be built, constructed, adorned.

b) as a book, to be brought to an end, ended.

c) to be brought to the end of life, to die. d) to

be perfected, made perfect e.g. Jfct«±^oss in

spiritual things. Dekivatites, JiXoo, JULXo,

L-uXXo, )k^3, ]fc*i>o, Li^^o-ao, jlciiV^,

JL\oa*.

"^o emph. st. Jlo. written also "^s.a.o, JJqo

m. a) the whole, tlie whole world, the uni-

verse, all; "%*> +*Z(' upholding all; "^o L35

all-victorious; ^o "*»,! omniscient; Jloj L.Oi=>

the Creator of the universe; "%& *^oj "^o the.

entirety of the whole universe, a title of God

;

JL'axaoo liaothetvhole anditsparts; with suffixes

«^i, y£J>, ua£s>, &c; \j[ y£* j i^uJ^o I am
wholly thine; wLi*a«, ua^a thou art altogether

lovely; Lj( IU&£ kAaa t«\o I am utterly un-

clean; 0^.0 ^jo »»^ffl Jjj nothing at all,

absolutely nothing; oi£&o y,*£ o^oSd entirely
,

utterly; ^Xao <aJL ,Xoo the whole of us, we

all without exception, b) in construction with

a pronoun or substantive all, every, each, "^.o

j»J/ or ji.L\j> every one, any one, each;

tfiax^vo? of every sort, all sorts; yo>\as
everywhere, in every place; JL^a every living

thing; ^sjXoo always, ever; wV), ).»\a

every one, each one; ycu^o, l^ocu^o every day,

»o«J\o» daily; y»aoXo all. all things, every-

thing; y. v>\o (J o) this universe; .».V\aa ever,

always; 1x003X0 usually with ^o preceding,

altogether, entirely, at all, in any manner,
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anyhow, whatever happens, at all events; olT

ifiDojS^xa ^^ .L
raX come to us in any case;

with Jj in no wise; Jtlxi^a or Ji*X&i every

year, each year, yearly; ^Jl^o, •sJ^oa hourly,

ever, at all times; JJ.jj >»,»\a jsjj we ought

always to pray; see \j±L, \lHsJL. c) in con-

struction with relative pronouns and particles

corresponds to Lat. cwmque; ^a, ? Ii»r^fl

» )fl* who or whatsoever; j . vJSo whoever,

whosoever; ) J^aaa "^a so much as; as much,

how much, how long ; j I^Na whosoever, what-

soever; as often as, as often soever as . . .,

|UL( "^<a wheresoever; j «fco»9( "'^o whenever,

whensoever.

Before numerals^a adds distributive mean-

ing, u »l^a each two, every couple; JjLse\i\
to every hundred; ^IH fc**, "^a every six/ft

year, once in six years.

Vu after an adjective forms a superlative,

^Aa yi*aL most wise; "%a* oa^Za it is most

holy.

%& JJ or JJ
—"^a no one, none, nothing, no,

no manner of, not at all, in no wise, "%& Jio

nor any. Deeivatives, Jl«ui».&a, k-jo^aa,

JJa fut. JIoj, act. part. Jla, Ju^a, pass. part.

Jla, }«2\a. a) to withhold, forbid, hinder, restrain

usually with ^» ; to detain, shut up, keep under

restraint; to refuse, deny; witli ]*^.I *j» to

restrain from bearing; with )l\_v>,x» oo
to forbid or hinder from speaking; with jliaj

to hinder oneself, be in one's own way; with

jjyLwtji to refuse compassion; with to*xi. to shut

up the heaven from giving rain ; J.ia.3 «^»

J.aa.*.X k«*i£a thou hast withholden bread from
the hungry; >£L JJa JJo aiLxs vJL* ask ofhim

and he will not refuse you; Jla)^ Jlo Jjaojaaa

Joo}» God forbade in the law the eating of

blood, b) eccles. to forbid, prohibit e. g. t^osl
marriages between near relations; JJLiiA JJ

it is not forbidden opp. ica&^» Jl it is not

allowed; ^j»— J]£».*&*. I ^e ocxokL./ U^s

J)|$t JAmJ» he is suspended from the ministry,

excommunicated, c) intrans. to stay, hold back,

pause; %.)/ Jj/ Jl-a Jj he stayed not but went

quickly; o!S-»?4-i |iAs hisjourney is delayed;

Jfcl^js "^a l«X Jooi M* he paused at each word.

Ethpe. J^sil.1 a) to be withheld, kept back,

restrained, hindered, forbidden, prohibited;

Jlo&jb ^ ]i&& iAal/ or jLoojt. o .Vilf the

heavens were stayedfrom rain; \\sJL'iiil u^sX(

the roads were impassable ; »*1^j ( Ju^afcoo w
«/ yow are hindered, b) eccles. io 6e forbidden,

prohibited, suspended, c) to refrain, refuse,

stay, pause; JL&S from speech; JJ? k.»^aL/

u.cu^a.L thou hast refused to send. Pa. m\a

<o &ee/; cfose, hold back. Aph. i*^a( same as

Pael. Deeivatives, l^o^a, jloio, Ji^a,

iK^va, jU/^a&oa, fc^JLuSvaJoo, Jl<n*iok-ao.

ot^o fut. caisLaJ or ooJxaJ, act. part. «si£a,

denom. verb Peal conj. from l=^.a. to behave like

a dog, be rabid; >ai2a» );,a°> like a mad dog.

cai&a, Joiisir pi. ^", J' m. a dog; Jt-laXa
pi. JL'' f. .« bitch; )tas> JoJ^a a mad* ^o^V

Jj-2k? JuA^Lo sheep-dogs; jusJJI J.aS»a dwwtS

watch-dogs; J^cl; (A^a a s«aj; Jli? JAiva

cm otter; metaph. a sodomite; astron. <Ae

dog-star, Sirius. Deeivatives, verb o>Xa,

JjiisLo, t^ta^a, Jaaa\a, J-*^»a, )lciJ.a.Sn,

).iriSa.

JA^A pi. \L. m. a dog-keeper.

J^\o usually J^Xoa m. an axe.

ls.»M^o rt. >-»\r>. adv. rabidly, like a mad
dog.

[u><&£ji, J^osa^xSa in. and f. dim. of |Ai>o.

a puppy, whelp.

JJA\a or J«SiA\a in. J(LLA^>a f. from J.AX5

adj. canine.

)jjaii.a pi. J— m. x«^|3a'";, g'ww* galbanum.

)Loj£\s from )ia>>a f. canine nature or

behaviour, hydrophobia, rabies.

\%j^J> and Ji^^ pi. Jl" a) fern, of JJ^S.

6) metaph. tongs, piincers, tweezers, nippers;

fllZ kXL? J V'a\o a three-prongedfork.

uZXo denom. verb Pali conj. from the follow-

ing word, fo ac£ as a Chaldaean ; a»ZX£t J.jo»

cu£»sL(.rfAe wore they played the Chaldaean

the more they were exposed. Aph. «l2a( infin.

^;S" ao to consult the stars, consult an oracle.

u,Xa, U»iii>, JkL^sir a Chaldaean, astro-

nomer, astrologer.

JlcL.(.iva f. Chaldaean knowledge i.e. astro-

nomy, astrology; the Chaldaean language.
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}a^x3 pi. )o.S» m. a ft'ara, mitre; \&J>
)oo»oj «£.* JliiA»* </ie mitre which crovms

a priest.

Jj<i Nri m. xaXutfor, a oowZ.

Jlcf-^a, JjLdtii^ rt.Jla. hindering, preventive,

prohibitive; j&L»c£^a Jl'cuJW kinship within

prohibited degrees.

c£i»s, )ln.,No rt. Jla. f. hindrance, impedi-

ment ; «*N.« JJy unhindered, without lei or

hindrance.

+*j &is.a f. xe^<»1!''7) <* tortoise (milit.).

)]^.*ctN,^ pi. Jl£JL_ f. anemone coronaria,

eolchicwnn autttmnale, meadow saffron.

J^xca^s pi. IbLuEsCL^s f. wild roses.

Jlo£J> or )5oj.i»fl m. the chin.

It^o^Xs or Jia^^^S a corruption of

}£&a^jj> a secretary.

uJ^a ; see u\u bile.

\As, JL^«a pi. I—- rt.^ssf. m. a) a crown,

garland, chaplet; a circle or chapkt of gold

opp. J^L' a diadem; a mitre, turban; the rim

or border of a table, chest, ark ; the finishing,

completion of a building; J»^js5ji» \^> *»**

the laying aside of the erowns of the

baptized after the octave of their baptism
;

Jloi^a-Ssf J|^° th6 crown of betrothal ; ^»aa

Jll^a a wedding, the nuptial rite; ^» )l.So

Jixas the tonsure; JLaiaJ^Jka the crown of

victory; )LVj<*a>? JL^a ^*>JLo he received the

crown of martyrdom, b) a circle, company,

e.g. J&a-aa^* of the perfect ; JposLXL*? of the

disciples, c) astron. jtlua^T—jUa^JKNa the

Corona Borealis, Australis; jl.Sa '*^? U*>

when the Corona has set; \.*.aS*& "%J±o the

circle of the Zodiac.

}"vLX.* rt.'^a. adj. coronal, ofor belonging

to a crown or to the crown of the head.

-. yyX* {he ichneumon.

Jbvo, Ji-N? rt. Jla. m. a hindrance, stay, let,

impediment, prohibition; J^a JJ? unhindered,

unstayed; eccles. a prohibition, suspension,

e. g. )fcl*i»«.L »^o /row administenng Divine

service; excommunication.

ogiAf pi. j&£aa Ar. m. the Khdiif, vice-

gerent of the Prophet Mohammed.

]taa>\a f. the Khaliphate, empire of the

Khalifs.

l&L^a rt. Jla. f. restraint, hindrance, obstacle;

jkLiso k-X nothing hinders us; «oi JJLao

? )l^*^a what prevents us? what objection is

there? JkLj\,a J)} unhindered, finding no

obstacle; »« .mix* Jk^*^» ii! depends only

on you.

la^,a pi. jC Ar. a raft'; metaph. a floating

mass of ice.

•%^» Pael of%i.

^a, Jts^^a pi. of Jfc^i; Jl^a pi. of

J^3.

JtoSXa, ^ZooXa, ^.«£o^£a, .m-ac^a or

iflouooikfl, iim'S'vfi, &c, x^a/'w, x^a/
x^a> dim.

X^a/iv&iov, f. a mantle, robe.

k~.!Ltiio ; see J^Uilao.

JJJor cl\a, jtLLc from .OtJiXa Chalcedon

in Bithynia, eccles. ara adherent of the Council

ofChalcedon, a Dyophysite, Melchite; JIq^\S-

)&Jo..flN5 the schism of Chalcedon.

*iva denom. verb Pael conj. from J^NS.

to calcine, to whitewash; JfcLOLojo JkLW
a whitewashed wall. Ethpa. »»X »i< to be'

calcined. Aph. jCSsitofill or cover with chalk,

fill with chalk or lime; to plaster, whitewash ;

^JSa^) or J*iiiL*B Jeaii whited sepulchres.

jL&), J.*^vo m. Zt'?ne, quicklime; \j£J*> jt^La

powdered eggshell.

Jfc^i pi. ^>CS,g, ]ft£^£ rt."Vo. f. a) a bride;

J^N.v* lsi£i> <fe royaZ bride; )»oxij l^^a ifte

oro'de of light, b) a daughter-in-law. c) the

foreskin.

Jfc^a pi. Jl^S rt. "^a. f. a) a canopy, bed-

curtain, mosquito-net. b) a piece of linen,

kerchief, veil esp. the covering or pall over the

Eucharistic elements ; a linen wrap or covering,

c) anemone coronaria, cf. jk-»ja-i\a.

J^aaa adv. &ow much, how many; * |lso.o as

much, as many, as far, as long; ^»wa»i j Jjaa

as wiwc/t as $03/ caw; k*Ii/ l-aaa how many

times? J |i») Jjfta so Zow# «s; <*!.» J^saa so

Zowgp ors he lives ; Jyi^S^ |xia how much more ?

jw'S' J» or J»*» seldom, once in a while, some-

times; Jjaaa /or Aoitf much? ]Coj J varr> «w
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U)-"»o pi- 1^- rt. ^sao. m. lying-in-wait,

lurking-place, lair; an ambush; with oot.. or

«iL^. to set ambusliss; metaph. wiles, subtilty ;

i*alTji&aJ> by thy evil wiles; UJ- taAs secretly,

insidiously.

fc^ |J)vj£o rt. *.-aa. adv. insidiously, treacher-

ously.

joa pass. part. . yi.o. to fade, be flabby.

ot.'cia fut. opoaj. to 6e blinded, befogged,

confused, usually metaph. Ethpe. o*.»ol/ the

same. Pa. o^ao to blind; jo^aajoo !o^«»

)»&T\. gi>i blinds the soul. Aph. o».saa( to

blind, darken, surround with darkness ; yfi L̂
^L. opaaaa? ifo world which blinds us. DE-

RIVATIVES, Ot-*saO, JI.OOPO.3, is*jo»AO.aiO.

ot-*i.a, Jot^Q.3 or Jot^saj pi. m. Jcnitxa I.

)l'ijaai> rt. c»Jftfl. blind, obscured, dark, dim.

Jloo»^a.a rt. ooaa, f. blindness, darkness,

obscurity, shadow; JLaiS loopoa dullness of

heart.

luali&a or )Jo^as m. cummin.

JlcuJ&a from Uao. f. quantity, amount,

sum; number; size, length; (JJ1? )La-oa.a

>i»a\fl? the average length of life; )»cl!».)

H'a.'fli^ of small size; ^.YxzaXi )t<aL.aaj3

tJl^^eighty men in all ; ju»ot|» Jicu^aa oom.

he gave a sum of money.

).ro.».saa pi. \!— m. a cake.

^...U.vLa rt. j-vafl. adv. mournfully, sorrow-

fully, sadly.

ojaJosi, jLo^oos or Jl'oj^^o rt. j_saa. f.

sadness, mournfulness, sorrow.

jJLaLa or JJL».a alchemy; ])Laa.o CLiL^a

alchemists, chemists.

.olLaaiJ, .©loXoOcLa, Xxijo or ^o»^ttjJ>

<A« chameleon.

~joa fut. ».s&aj, act. part, k^cs, Jxaaa, pass,

part. «»v^o, IXcoa and ^os, Jooaa. to lay

wait, lie in wait, in ambush; to be full ofwiles

and deceits; j^ixs JlaJ ^oa to plot secretly;

jjjooa >oaj ot^^p in his heart lurks treachery;

.*aai>? ^!«c Juusaa J &£*£*» sin lies in wait

in our bodily members; )i..via jia 1 } a bear lying-

in-wait; jaua\ )»oi U*aai> _/w-e Z«es iw wati

/or *fte irees. Ethpe. ^aaai^to fay wai<, ?t"«

t« «•««</ Jfci*«s "^J*, aAsaatf rtey fate? an

ambush against the city; metaph. to act

perfidiously. Pa. ^aaa to devise plots, lay

snares; o£L* ^j"%JL ^saa Ae lay in wait for

what did not belong to him. Ethpa. . -n.olf

intensive of Ethpe. A ph. ~ioa( usually with

UMcLa and with ^. or "^jL to set an ambush,

lay snares, act treacherously. Derivatives,

jJi^aa adj. from j^oa. relating to quantity.

>aa.Na,a fut. >axjaaj
;
act. part, uss.-ca. to let

fade or languish, to languish, wither said of

fruit, flesh, the eoul, &c.

*.aaa fut. ;-a&a.j, pass. part. j*.via, )', jt'. to

be sad. Part. adj. gloomy, dark, black as ]ojls>.

a cloud, JLJ a valley, )>£^X the night, Ua^
the complexion; metaph. gloomy, sad, mourn-

ful; )l"; oo a JL£.j»( a mourning garment;

jC-^o )jLj.r <A« gloomy month of February;

]too,a utlaa^, /or <A« comfort of the sad.

Ethpe. *J»al( to be sad, to mourn. Aph. j-saa/'

to cas£ a gloom, sadden, make mournful; X-»»,

"^ ^aa»; Ji-J&a gloomy February which

casts a gloom on all. Derivatives, Jj^oaa,

jLoyssaa, J-i-sooa, jL^ooa, ^{t*soa, Jlo^saa,

|j»\a,a.ao.

ut^La pass. part. Ju^ooa. to dry up, shrivel

from drought as grapes. Derivative, \j a*aaa.

jJajL^a pi. (. rt. >«Ja&a. m. a grape stone;

jl£»S)It )js£*jfi.a the stones ofraisins; shrivelled

grapes which fall from the cluster.

J*l^»a pi. )* also Jjfc^&oa m. a pear.

»a sometimes »*a and for the sake of metre

^l" and so, and then, then, next, afterward;

soon, shortly, hereupon.

Jia m. a) the base, support, fundament;

a candlestick; woicC^ji ^j Ua a tripod;

Unii? (.ia the base of the laver; \*J>jsd )fjs^^

]1a=> a tower with an ornamented base, b) the

stem of a tree, stalk, root of a plant ; \v> )uLso

to strike root; metaph. )jJ> fc~.i£i£ I set my

feet firmly, c) geom. the base of a cylinder.

Ua Pa. wla, fut. |Isu. to give a name or title,

to name, surname, nickname, call; with'^i.

wjq.*. to name it after him; «,lis>o—o^;*e/

he ordained him by the name of . . ., ordained

F f
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and gave him the name; (o^a.ii o»I«o he named

the book, gave a title to the booh; (I&S^as y(

ovaajji i*j( Isj if any one will call him a

teacher, count him among the doctors. Ethpa.

*»I£L( to be named, surnamed, called; *a.asa-.

)Jij ii> uloii? Joseph who was called Barnabas;

kJjJSlf oibjcjk *^jL i< was named after him.

Derivatives, )ujaa, jxasfeoe.

ls-» Us for Js^Uls. adv. justly.

.cuLs m. the name of two months, ( .cus,

)uoo«xi or vula First Conun, December; o . oio

or wt»i Later Conun, January.

(locus adj. from J&sjoxs II. regular, exact.

Jlsjaxa pi. jfcw'cuLa f, i. <Ae jpa?m of the

hand, sofe of the foot ; otfco oio a*ss? within his

hand, upon his palm. n. <ava>v, a rule for

ruling lines or measuring, a plumb-line.

jLc£«.dj_o rt. *_us. f. gathering together;

\ -^ -^ 'y* jLaJlcuLa <Ae nations gathered

together.

\l*.<£xa pi. )JL_ rt. j»jls. m. a) a conwcata'ow,

congregation, assembly; with *ia to caM

together, assemble a multitude; IZjl'JiLlliLals

congregations for Divine worship, \2iLa.xo k.*2>

2>laces of meeting for worship, b) a council,

synod; gram, a plural, plural form, )o<~£~^

)!ii*^.» oo»)>I».aj.3, Jo)^-" is the plural of

J^jtcas perh. contr. of J£jwioa.D m. the navel.

)tlj».o_LD pi. ^*ca9 or ^La-axs, J6«j».cljlo

rt. -"» f. a) a coming or meeting together,

a congregation, a synagogue, also Jfcl«,au> &»*2>;

sometimes iA« Jews opp. jl'jjS"- <A« Christians,

b) a choir, company, congregation, church.

JL'qjo usually )l>cu»)ia justice, &c; jl o' iai

justly.

wla Pael conj, of U».

(Loo, )L'{d>Z9 f. also jj-Ja, Ji-JLao f. a cake.

\*Z\Li2o rt. 1.
1

"». adv. modestly, seriously,

discreetly.

jlaaulo rt. *!£. f. dignity, self-respect, pru-

dence, modesty; dignified manners, grave or

reverend behaviour.

^[».Ia rt. Aio. adv. together, taken together,

jointly, with one accord,in common, universally,

generally ; j^feo o^abk. fcJI)i.«La:> u»/'|tcocoo.J

he calls the scriptures in general the law, he

speaks of the law meaning the scriptures

generally.

jLa*Jt3 rt. <*id. f. a gathering or coming

together, flocking together, assembling, joining

together, union, conjunction, a collection, sum-

mary; J>*:sb} )La**Io a gathering flood, a lake;

\lo>B fc^2> kx,jo la*jL3 a recalling of the mind

from wandering thoughts, recollection; the con-

junction or being present of all the essential

parts of a sacrament; arith. the sum, total;

o*«lsJ> together, added together.

<*id Pe. only part. adj. <**Zo, \1~, )lt~~. grave,

dignified, solemn, venerable, reverend; moderate,

modest, chaste, gentle; )»oL yJo of venerable

appearance; \AHs> \liJi reverend monks;

Jk~a*L> chaste or reverend women, recluses;

jo 'v. ]ASo }i«,^.ab the bee carries on her

modest labour. Ethpe. JLa\.( to bear oneself

with dignity, behave seriously, modestly; to give

serious attention; f-
5"~-<s--5 -^ ^lolsoc he

bore himself gravely as a philosopher. Pa. jls

to render honourable; to praise; to recall to

serious or dignified behaviour; J^JX iiTivi

he moderates desire; pass, part, dignified,

honourable, venerable, adorned; )lo*-> . iyi a

r i>aJAaa jl^ia. vy,.'C venerable from great age.

Ethpa. <JLBl< to bear oneself with dignity;

to be Jionoured; to glory in, boast of. Deeiv-

atives, l^.»j&*ia, jLoowOA, Uoia^o.

Jlsxta f. a ball of unspun flax or cotton,

clew of cotton.

&la Pael conj. and .axo/^Aphel conj. denom.

verb from j&is. to gather under the wings.

Put, JlaxS pi. Jaio and Jl^aia f. the side,

edge, outer part, esp. a) a wing; )&iS L<LI»

a winged creature, a bird; +*Z.=uk. i*2uifl the

ostrich; metaph. covering, overshadowing, pro-

tection; JJuls; Jb»^ the overshadowing of the

wings, b) the arms, lap, bosom; t-^o* a^ia-a

sta foo& her son in her arms; Jfcialo infants-

in-arms. c) the border, flap, skirt, hem of a

garment; o*2lld fc»*£ltwwZer his cloak; metaph.

ULill otitis the ends of the earth; )t» lAiS

U&T» a bay of the sea; Jio^j jl^aio the sides,

stretches or crests ofa mountain, d) a pinnacle;
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the side or horn of an altar ; the arm of a cross

;

a branch; the wing of an army. Derivatives,

verb Si.ua, jloPin^a,

JLs, J£Lo or ]tJ)La pi. J'm. a Aajy, citkera,

cithern, lyre; wotaLao 'fcJiA.f ){xo a seven-

stringed harp; ; m\jj ellipt. ten-stringed;

Jlipc *^t> many stringed; metaph. JJu^jo [l°u

the soul and mind and their

7«arp the body; S. Eplirem is called J^o»» IP?
•*

as
J.*.»ato> *Ae cithern, of the Holy Spirit; )-4aS

J*-^-^ Aarps sounding forth praise.

)llo or J|i3 pi. J* m. dAe service tree, sorbus

domestica.

1^-asuS m. a harpist.

*Is fut. jk.caaJ, act. part. oils, J>*-i», pass,

part. g>>Ia, |j^lo. to gather together, collect;

'o^A^'ii^ZX it^a-iSi Jubtsf l^d^jl'a hen

gathering her chickens under her wings; l^ex?

Js.j»xd| oo> the gold which you have brought

together, amassed; j vi^ a»,Lo} \JLIL a sorcerer,

mountebank who collects a crowd; e> » > o

«_L )tao,o5 a Ae gathered into one treatise,

epitomized. Special meanings, a) with lc&.

uc»So£( to gather to his fathers, to cause to die;

e>io.S oMfcj-o jo*^" GW foo& Aim do Himself;

also do Zay oied for burial', cto^AO o»a*x5 dAtf#

?aid Aer ftocfy out and buried her. b) to bring

together, assemble; ocot ^Jai )i» v ,\ they

assembled the church; ujoo.jo.co Loot JjLIa ^Ae

Council was assembled; ^JLXo? . aa Lao oi

v

which of you here assembled 1 c) to gather or

collect one's senses ; do AoZd oneself in; jmSu

<**£»? «*.cua recollect yourself; j»*Io; JJooi

a recollected mind, ellipt. recollected, contem-

plative, d) to curdle, thicken; )A\m? o>lcuS»

o)l,f> .,m\ Julia dAe liquidness of milk thickens,

e) to sweep, f) with )Jo5» do oe dropsical, have

the dropsy; \Z& Joo» j**Isj lia^a wiaw suffer-

ingfrom dropsy, g) metaph. of time or number

<o amount, come to; ).x>*2*. orX—»so Jul*. «*ir>

dAe number of years from— do

—

are so many.

Ethee. jtLoL^and Ethpa. *XsL( a) <o be

gathered joaJL laX fo his people, \ in, a .̂ to the

grave or ellipt. to <fo"e; |.4iN>>, ^» +£oU he was

taken away from the world ; ji^^y*^ a*l»i(

they departed in peace, b) to come together,

assemble esp. as a synod ; )i»->=> in the churches;

jl£x*Za0 ci-iLa bsJ> t,ol( the whole city came

together; ]lo^Nma q»'is!.| they held a synod

in Seleueia; ]jo» ^_& OMioii they agreed on

this point, met each other's wishes, c) with

[isu ia^. to recollect one's thoughts, enter into

oneself, be recollected; )oc« juoi( «Liwa^ *»
he had returned from error to a right mind,

d) in reasoning, f *!sio& or jkiofco* it follows,

results, we gather that .... e) arith. to be

computed, reckoned, to result, amount, come to,

]&&<&. ^ao *aoVj£>j Jiluc the number which

results from multiplication, f) astron. to meet,

be in conjunction, g) to be collected, compiled,

h) gram, to form a plural, be in the plural;

~JH.ii>k-& 1) they have no plural form, i) to be

laid waste. Pael jkiE to assemble, call together,

levy an army, convoke a synod; to collect money,

tribute, alms; to bring or gather together,

acquire; to compile, make a digest, epitomize;

to compute, reckon; to gather a conclusion from

an argument, conclude; to recall, recollect,

summon the thoughts, collect the mind
; ^*3

inXa^co k.o)0»*Y he stretches out his hand and

draws it back; ujjot- Tap Js>.»Sot )J».niaft(

I was a stranger and ye took me in; <*X9

) 1cu t» )«»i£ Christ brought together into oneness

the Godhead and Manhood; Uj-*^=> ».»xa_-so>

• wo which are brought together in the Lord

our Lord; |,«,i aao ]»<u a heaped-up pyre;

jdtxa.'tt .ai*aacj^! a lexicon compiled from

others; Uum.va )k-ijicoj=> epitomised; \joo>

l-'^f a recollected or thoughtful mind. De-

rivatives, )>.*> as, JLcukOis, U».cu9, jl^jkoao,

IfcsjtlOX), UaodI^oio, j^ .ia iatoo.

jtls>, ]u>4£ pi. »*", )— rt. jus. m. « gatliering

together of waters ; multitude of people ; a con.-

gregation, assembly ; a company of monks,

pupils, a school; *.!&£ together, in common;

gram, the 2>lural number.

jt-ko, jdiio with JJLi dropsy; in the lexx.

sweeping; assembling; death.

\Isjuo rt. 1*13. f. sweepings, rubbish; JbsAiA

Jia^? dust swept together; in the lexx. a ball

of cotton.
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fcvio, J&lio also )l£ia pi. jlaia in. and f.

a companion, fellow-servant, colleague; wlaia

m# fellow-servants ; otfcoLD jjU>i> Ais fellow-

priest; an opponent in an argument ; metaph.

like, similar, equal; J^cooijt oiJ^J-O Jo*i>

Ravenna the fellow of Borne ; wood is the

otls-to of fire i. e. suits with its nature; Jlais

Jt<-S-^? yOk*±(you are like beasts^

)kjJ> or Jkaa f. a) same as JLlo. b) a basket

offruit.

ixao fut. vOoaoJ and i£ooj, act. part. o»)ia,

pass. part, im^ma, |nLaa, )^m*ms. a) to &rea&

in pieces, munch, crunch; WsLca jd\s munching

dry barley; """" j^JLjs* Uiw an uprooted

and broken tree, b) to blame, put to shame.

Ethpe. ttmmal/ to be reproved, blamed, found

guilty, proved to be in the wrong; convicted

iOL*a>>o)£> of heresy; ]Ul^> Jl££3.3 of much

wickedness; ? |o« »mfioafco» he was blamed

for, shown to be wrong in; l.o**ajk—«o» ^»
(.ramal^i Jjo» y*|? Uscut by this text such

wicked opinions are refuted. Pa. imms to blame,

reprove. Aph. »aaa( to show to be wrong, re-

buke, reprove, convince, confute, with i^. or pers.

affix and with o, *» or '^jL of the cause

;

JLscLi Kptn . m a T he will rebuke Ms words,

reprove him for what he has said; \ <\ *• ^

«»i9&\ ima)J he ivill reprove the righteous

first; JJLjl^j lua^i^a ))aa.a\ .tna, T Ztfi

ws reprove forsakers of the faith as being like

robbers. Ettaph. »mal!.( with »ii to be re-

proved, shown his faults, convinced of sin.

Debivatives, JUmaje, Liimui, Jlcumajto.

>axs, l&o pi. \.tao m. a cup, beaker, drinking-

vessel; j£» wS» jkia a cup of cold water; esp.

the Eucharistic chalice; JisoJi ^0 i^.]oo» (jaa

J-lio iAe mixed cup; |oni ^^Jk. '^iii Ae

consecrated the cup, i. e. celebrated Holy Com-

munion.

|os fut. WaJ, act. part. jima, Ucoa, pass.

part. J^a, lloaa, Jfci*ma. to cover, t>ei7, conceal,

keep secret. Pass. part, concealed, hidden,

secret, occult often opp. Ju^^opew, uncovered;

Jimii )oot« *Ae internal organs; but ILj£.

j&LJSLilT? J&Jao £A« inmer si<?A£ of the mind

opp. Jfc^isa >il£ tfAe owtor bodily eyes; ineffable,

'tic; y*»i^. .oot^a.a J^ma? 001 i-J(

• ^ootAj^.axo.3 -^.m^ooo Thou that art secret in

all Thy works and manifest in their workings ;

U»o»j \ltoL k*>k-~ tlte mystic seal of the Spirit;

}o£L\t Jfcilma the secrets of God, the ineffable

blessings of God. Pa. Ju a) to cover, wrap

up, clothe, robe; >*ijok-»mao ^5 ex jil^i.^.

/ was naked and ye clothed me; o£&( l*L*cal>

Jl^ii>aa) she covered herface with a veil; metaph.

gusts arose )iaX)jJ c**iaaftajji to overwhelm the

ship, b) to hide, conceal; to cover, condone;

»x» fcs<.ma JJ thou hast not concealed this from

us. c) to stoj) up a fountain, d) to protect;

jkjla»o*s )!&*.•£> i«ma he protected the camps

with his spear. Pass. part, a) covered, robed,

clothed \hjso in sackcloth; \ja^(in purple;

JjLi ujaajss with covered head. b) hidden,

secret; )Jnna,.y Jl»j£ wli» \llo o££aX beyond

human beings, hiddenfrom them ; ^.mav ? ) ) i »

hidden mysteries. c) closed, shut; (oco.-3

umuo; a closed mouth. Ethpa. i«i&al( to oe

covered, clothed, robed, arrayed; \&a> i.mol.(

Ae was clothed in sackcloth; to be overwhelmed

hy waves, floods, earth; ^.2*X Jj£»^''k«Ima).r

yOo*J-& iAe eariA cZoserf «ji?o« them; to be hidden

J.JU-& *J« /ro»i sight; to be passed over, con-

doned of sin ; to 00 sheltered, protected; JJalus

.amotsJ y.ai'a> Ik^S) »»fiw shallfind shelter

under the shadow ofThy wings. Derivatives,

jwtooas, J^*ooao, jLaaa, U«9, ^,*f*Bao, Jlcura.0,

|op pi. of jkLaia.

)U*o, )\JaS or luaop pi. Jkona m. time of full

moon, the fifteenth day of the month; JLma

JJiixso full moons; olcuNvis ,oj JILaaA^ J»on»

<Ae woore a£ thefull i.e. in itsfullness; <*aaa ^0
/rom <7i« middle of the month; )aioL» »naa
^*c£^l? at July or September full moon.

JkLama pi. )Z_ rt. i»mp. m. a pruner.

.ot^ssama, yiot^«ao.«ftam.^uCTTdf,a^orcAs«p-

ported on pillars ; a balcony, an upper room.

Jjcuaa m. a huckster, costermonger.

M.m.p fut. u>osaaJ, pass. part. -~»
),

,

)fcC_. to prune esp. a vine, to Zop; J> \hL-l

.oo»*jai-'i,2> ..iLmn <ree* wtt'^A <Ae£r shoots

lopped off. Ethpe. w*maL( to &e pruned

;

)J*flaa!^»> Uo*s «*( as a pruned vineyard.
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Pa. m,iYir>, )«aJLi »««a>.-iv» perh._/?«foiosed as if

with lopped-off nostrils. DEBivATiVES,).-ams,

t»ma, y^taa, J«j*mo.

Mas, |IUa3 ft. ^as a pruner.

jlMfno rt. i..nm. m. pruning, lopping.

U»ms pi. ju»ois rt. u*ca.o. small seed-bulbs.

j-a»o rt. |jao. m. hiding, concealment usually

with prep. j*mas> in hiding, in secret, secretly;

J Lit )>*^^\ h>.tas> k» i< shall coine forth

from obscurity and appear openly.

Hf»a pi. \lcost rt. ).«o. m. aw outer covering,

roof of the ark, of a tent ; the cover of a well,

lid of a pot ; \2l*£ |Imi> natural coverings such

as rind, shell, bark; ]lcno i*o»ofcL»(j *£*+(

JooX^.? i/*6 at'r which is the outer covering of

the world; o*&ab umsl( V*-^5 Llcaiia A«

rfr«w some covering over his mouth.

fcJ7)JLmJ> rt. tin o. adv. covertly, secretly,

obscurely, mysteriously, mystically.

)la»mo rt. ^3. f. a covering over or conceal-

ing; that which is concealed or unseen; that

which really is, within, opp. jla»£s> or ji'cuii^

external appearance; JLaiij} .OQtLaLcaiS ifAe

irtte inwardness of things; secrets, mysteries,

arcana.

ji-wn, u^as or .aliojiaa f. a) ^rjpwv,

powdered drugs or perfumes. I) Ar. elixir,

the philosopher's essence which would change

lead to gold.

jiAwa or
Jtamo m. a) a basket, b) Itimo

IT^SIf wooden moulds for making bricks.

)lfia,o m. plaster.

fxaa Ettaphal ^maUf or JtaasUf denom.

verb from |eVos, «o irawZ about; to receive hos-

pitality, be entertained as a guest. Cf. JuLlmo/

"

and below.

Una pi. £. m. fruits usually dried or ^we-

servedfruits such as raisins, walnuts, almonds;

dessert; but jlZL j>Icaa fresh fruits.

|ios pi. L2_ m. coraZ.

pJOiiivn or ^o«xms I, gfcooo^etoi', a guest-

house, hospital; cf. for this and the following

»«oo>tnn'H &c.

Ipo.imo or unoojaicas m. £fi<o8dxor, the

master of the guests.

)i>*iaao f. a crws£ of bread.

Urns pi. Laarap m. i/ie so/e of a sandal,

shoe, &c; jJi^S (.aam.5 worn-out soles.

jL>jnjBftO pi. Lcoxoa and jtsjoma f. iAe ?oi«,

foms, muscles of the loins.

Pirns, j^fios pi. |ams m. silver, money,

a silver coin, piece of money; otl^i*s>jj (,£lood

the money he was bought for, his price ; »* fcj^l

lamoj thirty pieces of silver; |ama »—

»

avaricious; \.°>.ms losoi avarice; |vi»j flas

a poll-tax, capitation tax; a census; .ji3

oJ»~o(j Omar commanded a census to be taken

of all the countries of his empire; ).*»> <SLmaJ>

<=>.»j^p yeoc&-&. he is enrolled amongst them,

numbered with them.

ijxlSi Aphel j en o( denom. verb from

Ju»am3(. to banish, exile.

jfcimp, ]&»i or Jfcimo pi. JfciL f. (cf. <xao,

l^floo) an earthen vessel in which wine was

mixed.

llsoaa pi. jjio and Jfctofto f.provender,fodder,

forage, hay; Jfcimp ^SjLao a dealer in hay.

&s fut. tSaaJ, inf. ^asc, imper. iSoa, act.

part, .alp, |.ap, pi. m. ^*3|p or ^>as, pass. part.

£lk&s, jJL, ]Vt— to bend, curve, bow JJ>><£» £Ae

Araee; )uL» iA« head; [AsJ himself, &c; with

k&ijS to stretch the sling; metaph. to bend,

makeflexible, make gentle; i^uk-aa >aoo* thou

hast brought me very low; wotCLiojao . .5T5<<

bowing before him. Part. adj. a) Jewi, bowed,

crookbacked, distorted; j&I&o l^ojoi Joti! or dis-

torted limbs; o>ik*£aJu\ fl«Li oe«£ backwards,

b) arched, curved, concave; JtC^.7 e
> Jfclj's-o

)1s-2l-^ & oo straight and curved trumpets;

\s>\qi )!^La..JLo Jlj^so em arched stone cavern;

o»**» .q.qo; Kir a curved-headed nail; Jj£is3

Jsa^J—))on.y Is^as twcZs wra<A hooked beaks,

talons; )UZj ^^Ashook-nosed. Ethpe. aAai^
io 5e 'bent or bowed down, to bend or 6cw oneself,

usually metaph. • ocx_L .aasLf iAeiV &ac& ivas

bent i.e. tfA«y wer« no longer inflexible. Pa.

.&ao to bend over, bow Jls&fc&^iAe body; jla&j

oneself. Ethpa. A3oL/ to bow in adoration,

stoop from weakness, bend over, bulge e. g. as

buildings from the shock of an earthquake

;
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to be bent, crooked, hooked. No Aphel, .as (is

Pael of «as7, see p. 16, col. 2.

.as, las pi. |aa rt. as. f. $e jiaZw, hollow

of the hand ; a handful, sheaf bundle; las JL»

a handful; \J*^Jis> Jwaii a handful of salt;

\~>as> £jk£ bundles of thorns; las jJL to clap

the hands; with f_» or jUo to reap, gather

together a sheaf; metaph. Jfcs_s_*Z_a 1-&.5

|lii»A«,; <Ae blessed sheaf, i.e. company, oftlie

Apostles.

las, )fc»a5 pi. las rt. as. f. anything hollov)

or cMrrecZ, « paw, fiow?£, saucer, snuff-dish,

censer; a spoon, ladle; |L)*avi» or JJjJj las

the scale of a balance; )L'«JL*>? M <A« £>MeZ of

a candlestick; JjsXo?M the hollow ofa sling;

the hollow ofa vault, a vault, lujojt. IsSi £/te

aawZ£ of heaven; [uSJf )!£*£» Ifclas <Ae arcA

0/ i/te rainbow; las? jo£»lT iAe <&><w 0/ ^e

vaults; !i*^? otfcoLjL «Ias <A« hollow spaces

under the arches of a bridge; jkw^jo^ ll^as

Jj&jjas, a sea* carried on a camel's back, on

a mule.

las = |as rt. as. f. a ZacWe, /an/« kitchen

spoon.

las fut. lasj, act. part, las, JIas, pass,

part, las, lias, Cognate as. a) i!o bend, bow,

incline, curve, lean over; with o»-»*-~ "^-i*

£0 bow over on one's breast; with )-ik»( X&ik

or Jch>li> \£f to bow down the face to the

ground; oo« *»as .oo»^3( ^»£. they were

lying with their faces toward the ground;

lias etJLi ^£? u!zy<x£ deceit recoiling on

itself; jxjLio Jfajftaa U*» las the deluge bent

its head and kissed the outskirts of Paradise

;

o»J&c£s JULsj J]^Jb>.ojs a waterpot with a

curved spout, b) to overturn, upset; jfcs^*.

o»~i\J*. fc-«as l^>v? I threw the soapsuds over

her, upset the washing-basin over her. Ethpe.

uasir «) to bend with effort, strain, b) to bow

in adoration, |oco» wt*5- wotoaojoo ^*asfcoo

before Him celestial beings bend, c) to be over-

turned, upset, lasfcoas? )£»? |jI*» a pot of

water turned upside down. Eshtaph. toasts*. (

to be overwhelmed.

J»c£as, JL'»«£as rt. jas 11. a) an infidel,

unbeliever, heathen, pagan; pi. pagans opp.

Jews but Jews opp. Christians; )»aa.o joAjL

Ui»»S» the unbelieving Persian nation; an

apostate; jfa.a.s? )J.a>a_» I ~> a J form of

absolution for those who have denied the faith,

b) ungrateful, unthankful; JlcL^Ls ]»aas

unmindful ofbenefits ; Ji'ciaa'^L p-<^^ kind

to the thankless.

JS-.Uaas rt. *as. adv. as an infidel, per-

fidiously, denying and refuting.

Jlo'jaao rt. »as. f. denial, rejection of Christ,

of the Faith; impiety, infidelity, paganism,

apostasy ; also renunciation made in baptism

of the devil and all his works.

(iiatas rt. *as. m. denial, rejection; in-

fidelity, impiety; Jioo^lJ ll»a3a denial of

the Godhead; \o£L{ *3s? liioas apostasy or

rejection of God.

Julaas or l*.oa5 m. hellebore, helleborus

niger or candidus.

jio.a*as rt. as. f. crookedness, LolaJLo

)i*Zj being hook-nosed.

*asfut. ^asJ, act. part. ^as, lias, tohunger;

metaph. to hunger after, desire greedily; the

adj. ^as, lias usually takes the place of the

participle ; see below. Ethpe. ^astf and

Ethpa. JbSil? same as Peal. Jllcu^. ^aol/

he hungered after wealth; ^asll? )L'qj» death

for which he had hungered. Aph. *as( to

make to hunger, afflict with hunger; JLslT JJ

l>L".T.~»^v Thou wilt not leave the children of

men to be consumed with hunger. Debiv-

atives, Uas, fc—lias, jioias.

<JLs, JJl°l3 pi. Ixas rt. ^aa. m. a) subst.

hunger, scarcity,famine; . oe»Xa a jisy lias joot

)XeiU"a greatfamine overspread alllands; lias

JJjIolT lit. i^e hunger of a bidl, Angl. wolfish

hunger, b) adj. hungry, famished; jc&*X ^as

thirsting for blood ; lias 1=1? a ravemows woZ/y

j&as; or lias; l*aj a hungry soul; lias

JL'sulaX thirsting for justice.

Julias rt. *as. adv. *erj/ hungrily, in a

famished state.

ji'cuaa rt. ^as. f. hunger, state of famine,

being famished.
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).mao m. monthly course, menslruous dis-

charge; kaaaa la*kJ? Jlt^'a woman staying

apart for her uncleanness.

|>m2s adj. from Jicoas. unclean, dirty.

]Sia\S\s, JfcLioiaS from Imaa menstruous;

jJom&s )*£?» <Ae monthly course; a woman

during that time or suffering from an issue;

Jts*Im2a^ jiaoXcu. &%Z Jffe healed her who

had a flux.

»»' Pael conj. of .a.3.

Ja&s rt. <as. m. a) &eiw<7 6«n<, bowed with

age, )JXi.» J.aas being bent with years; o&Sld

J^Llc? the being drawn ofa bow; t,.,w ii. u.aas

<Ae vaults of heaven, zones, spheres ; astron.

a segment of a circle; tcj^a ^£> o»j j.qtfn

Jfjcu. a segment larger than a half-circle;

).&2l3» ]»1^J lit. fA« siring of an arc i. e. the line

dividing a circle into segments.

JfcCaas pi. Jfc^aaij rt. So, f. anything hollow

or curved; a coffer; the hollow part of a censer,

of a bookcase; esp. a paten ; J^aaiio \ma

chalices and patens; JLs «l^j( JfclaaiJ curved

tusks of ivory, ivory platters.

*aa fut. trfcuvT, act. part. jaa, J£ae, pass,

part. j-JLo, )', JL". I. to wiipe, wipe clean, scour;

U.=>c?_^? otii.? Itiajk-cu^ ottaiio l^aa^. <vSLa*,

A« seized the sword and wiped it in the body

of the blessed martyr; o»i.c£.»r 4.33 wrc^s its cut

i.e. cleanse the part cut. 11. to dmy, renounce,

desert the faith, apostatize usually with o e. g.

^Io>ob» |uL.^._a to deny the Cross of our

salvation,' with JL'tfiX'^a to renounce the world;

cfeto rewoMwce <A« heavenly gift;

)&Lk£»lT )?oif «to^.Ziis ^.Zai Jf <A«y cfo wo<

deny the truth of this opinion; with Jia^^s
to 6e ungrateful; but ^Laa^ ^3 ia&sL JJ let

not Thy grace reject us. Pass. part, o) impers.

>J> **&3 it is renounced as to thee i.e. / re-

nounce thee; >mooj»M> o>a »*a3 Diana is

renounced; \j( ;«ao «^oC£M» -T cfew/ <7t«/ g">ds.

6) unfaithful, infidel, accursed. Ethpe. i£Lol(

1. to Je wiped away. 11. to 6e denied; to be

disannulled, declared null as JLaalc a covenant.

Pa. »as. 1. to iwpe, rub dry as uMh/ to
hands; J»ci vi<o tai^aX <Ae paten with the

corporal; to wipe away \&»\ tears ; Jt-ooLaa

stems of sin ; Ji3iC9 ^& loot )»aiLao{ )lol*3

a fragment rubbed offfrom, the idol; metaph.

to disperse, clear off, blot out; UojJiX exlao

)JloX\.Ma.^.ji Saul did awfiw/ ««'£& </*« remnant of

the Amalekites; joot i&kza \JL*z>} f^a .'C A«

abolished the traces ofthe Evil one. 11. to compel

to apostatize, force to deny. Ethpa. *aoi(

to be wiped off, blotted out, effaced I^CLa^ejo

with a sponge; metaph. as sin in baptism;

.oopt30? i^sfco may the memory of them be

blotted out; to he done away with, vanish as

}&oa.T» anger. Aphbl j.&3( to force to deny

jo)J^.M> God; to compel to apostatize ^>
)Xy> • v m 2 j afrom Christianity; to cause or com-

mand to renounce, |.».^-> )Jo»3 o»i£ iiixi <Ae

priest tells the baptismal candidate to renounce

the Evil one. Derivatives, J;.aa3, )»cA3,

l^,j»aa3, Jloioaa, juia&s, |jjiif .

jiLs, lias pi. jfeia m. a village, hamlet;

usually as part of a proper name, «clmJ iaa

Capernaum, the village of the prophet Nahum.

\j o^as pi. )— dim. of J£ai>. m. a little village,

hamlet, cluster of houses esp. in the neighbour-

hood of a city.

juxuZas d) hard white candy or sweetmeat.

V) smoke, steam.

Jl;aa f. an earthen vessel, crock.

kJis fut. LcJaaj to boll, form into a pod or

seed-vessel; l^as Uk-o the Jlax was boiled;

Jfcu^. fcJia the rod of Aaron put forth ripe

almonds; ok-33 J| J »)>3 *Ae fruits did not form

.

Ethpe. ItJLoifto be formed as fruit. Pa. Kaa
to thicken, form into a knot. Derivative,

)HAa.

Ix^iJL fc~as the cyclamen.

JfcC&s rt. A3, f. a hollowed place, arch or

i-awfe; )>cu? )t>aS thefireplace.

J^3l3 rt. l^ao. m. <Ae caKa; of a flower,

capsule, seed-vessel.

Kil^aa adj. from ]&*aa. arched, vaulted.

iJ> adv. of place, where, usually with the

relative, ? <a wAe»-« ;' 1 i& ^3 wheresoever

;

1 iJi *^a,\ whithersoever; j ^3^. thither

where; j i-5 *ja whence, from that place
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or time; as soon as; Ji.o» c»*J» »a ^s» from

whatever quarter the wind blows.

)io, o« fufc. )Ioj, act. part. )ja, U;s, pass,

part. jla, Ju;a. a) to be short, narrow, brief;

~c£oI cuja <Ae cfeys are few. b) to be sad,

displeased, annoyed ; to grieve; usually impers.

with ii. ; hO(\ loot kJ;a David was sad;

~a_vsjj ^L^^-^- v 3̂^ 1**® 1°«4 ^ sorrow

not for those that are asleep; ^L )»al» &V we

ought to feel sorry ; uotoiiLx o££ i~->;» he felt

pityfor him; pass. part, a) small, narrow, brief,

short opp. •**»(; );»? )>i>lS»& a briefspace; UI*.

JiiI»a/<?«; or brief years ; J;af ]o£»r<A« Zes^r

jroiey Jfclssao Jla fo'Mfe of stature, short; U»o>

e*£o» short-tempered opp. o*j£o» )t»^! fowj'-

suffering, patient; music. )l&d> Jbp sAorf

notes; gram. Uio IcsLo) a s7wr< vowel; Jopa*.

)J*a sfi.or< names or nouns ; adverbial, JkLUao

briefly, shortly; Jfciisis uJIL^.-sss^ a gram-

matical epitome, b) sad, sorrowful f. impers.

with ^ to grieve, be sorry, "^£. ^£ J,I*o ^
ttliiaS we are ?wy sa<# a< 2fo/ separation from

us; J^. \li£
1J

JjLJli ).:sQ.a ]i~»o7 ^^» / do

not care how long the journey may be; U;a 1]

Jj/^J}» u^. / am not sorry to die. Ethpe.

JlolV to be cut short, made brief, o££ «Iat(

\SlS. the moment was brief; [lL ^.sd^-so his

life is cut short. Pa. v»Ta to shorten, curtail,

contract, ot*fc.~av3aX )jjoo «» ifo garment is too

short to cover Mm, Jfeooa. «Ia ii shortened the

days, the time. Ethpa. JloL( to be shortened,

cut short as days, life ; impers. to be despondent,

despairing, yoCi^ojo ^ii klsalf | you did

not lose heart in your trials; with o»*»o> his

spirit was grieved, courage failed. Aph. u tf[

a) to shorten opp. ytof ; ^» ypot^pr wZsf
r

Ae shortened their hands, held them back, b) to

sadden, be displeased, angry; with'^X to be

sorry for, to condole with. Derivatives,

1^4**3, Jl©-.»3, )L*3.

ji» m. the socket or the higher part of the arm.

]ia or Ujo m. an iron pot for heating pitch.

ota fut. csoyjj, act. part. o*o, M>;a, pass,

part. ]oula. to plough, till the ground, s»o;a

la«a ,oa\ break up your fallow ground;

metaph. to meditate, turn over one's thoughts.

Ethpe. &IdI( to be ploughed, tilled. Deriv-

atives, |o;s, jo^ia, joo;a, ]oo;a, |.*:»o;a.

Ji^Ia or )^*a m. cabbage, cauliflower, J£a?» a

wild cabbage.

[=>lo pi. )o£a rt. o»a. m. ploughing, tilling

the ground
;
fallow ground; a furrow, >*.o»)l )J

Jk-^—iI lata "^si. sow not in the furrow of

unrighteousness.

)J^£a rt. oio. adj. rustic.

\i£\2>i.a pi. Jfc^sja f. a bird's crest or tuft,

esp. JL^ilT} a a cock's comb.

Uksio pi. j,I_ m. _/me cambric, muslin or

lawn; [(asp ^Sjoo a linendraper.

ot^a to suffer pain, be sad, weak, ill; cf.

cognate J|a. Pe. only part. adj. ot*Za, Jo^Ia,

jt&MZa sic&, sickly, ill, diseased, weak, infirm,

feeble; Qv, eyJlaheisill; JomSS k»»= a hospital,

infirmary; Jfco&-i.» lot_Za love-sick ; \j\L

jloM^a rotten figs ; o>..Ia J»>^ the flesh is weak;

]L'o)_»Ia jtl^watLuS? wea& hearing; Umq-X

JomW ineffectual assistance; jl'owla |ok»(

unhealthy country; metaph. of wrong opinions

Jj;*i> o»**a heterodox; uoU^a Jo»»» J2,o..O>.^.:»

oocj their minds were disordered by the mis-

leading of devils; gram, afeeble syllable i.e. one

containing a quiescent letter ; a defective verb;

J
Lot/' oviO a noun having a weak letter; JoVsa*,

).^iv,ti*.—Jfct*£I»i—JfcL»j»5_o «o*-.Za nouns

having the initial quiescent as y 9i \ ( , the

second letter quiescent as )^\bb, the^wa? as \J>*.

Ethpe. e>lol( a) tofall sick, be sick, ill, inpain,

b) to grow weak, lose strength, fail, languish;

..•^S! otisli thine heart was tender, thou didst

grieve; ]X<£jl20«*q& otlol{ he grew weak in

faith; »..ouaV:» ^*ii&>i? ^Ltl'those who

stumble, are perplexed, distressed at this saying.

Pa. ©)Ia to make ill or sick; JJooo i+oivim

sick in mind. Ethpa. «jai( to fall sick,

become very ill; to make oneself ill, feign sick-

ness. Aph. otls('to cause to be ill or sickly,

injure, harm; with <m»2j to /et'g'w sickness;

po;ai>. oti.aas £i^oso^ ««^o ^^^.X nothing

ruins and injures a vineyard so much as bad

pruning. Derivatives, (jotjaa, fc^.{outa,

]LooM»a, jlooti^-so, jjoiiajio.

).ioiO pi. »*", )— rt. o*a. m. a cherub.



jtsep pi. \2- rt. oifl. m. a ploughman,

husbandman; a plough.

UAeio, JkL— from )^o«a. adj. cherubic, of

or pertaining to chervhs; jV«oo»a Jkoili <Ae

cherubic companies.

Jots, )5o;e, Ji'lo.a rt. j;a. a herald, public

crier, proclaimer, preacher, harbinger, fore-

runner esp. used of St. John the Baptist,

,XU J»o*fco> JioVaX Elizabeth shall give birth

miraculously to the forerunner of Christ.

J)«iS or Jlojs K-^pv^, m. a pearly shell,

mother-of-pearl.

Jl'otcua pi. Jio rt. );s- f- «) heralding,

proclamation, preaching , message; the Gospel;

^JoT? )io/o,o the preaching ofJonah; }l'ota*o

jul<X*. jf zAe message orpreaching of the Apostles,

b) eccles. a proclamation, recitation, bidding-

prayer, litany, a commemoration of bishops,

patriarchs, &c, recited during divine service;

? JLoloia^. ota^£-s they annulled the com-

memoration of the name of ... . c) public

prayers for the khalifs=public acknowledge-

ment of their sovereignty; ?o.m^-s> Joa.*.

V^i JaSvOv }6a kw Jlojo.ao the khalifs

of the Arabs had only the name and proclam-

ation of kings, not real power; "^^JLi? J*.

»ooJ«is. iloJo *ojs*sbJci otlolOiO he wanted

to annul the name of Mas'ud and proclaim

Daoud in his stead.

kljaL^tH-a pi. jnlJL^oVg ; see )J^c^o«^o

laying on of hands.

lao;a or \AJlo pi. JJL rt. •*&. m. <&« piece

of wood round which the weaver's thread is

fastened, a weaver's beam.

juao*a pi. Jua<s»a rt. <*;.a. m. moving round,

going or running about; circular or revolving

motion; circuits, circlings of the wind, clouds,

&c, a circle, circumference; )L.-So? ^oo;a

a procession in church; kLi>»; Uao^a <Ae

revolving of the firmament ; JUu&jk Jlooja

rt.« turning or revolving of the year; ^*a£\a

Uao*a; everything belonging to the succession

of Festivals in their order.

jj^oo^a pi. Jfcl*— rt. »*a. f. a whirlwind,

hurricane.

J&joia rt. »*a. f. a whirlpool, eddy.
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J)o*a pi. J.2. ra. a) a hook, esp. a hook from

which a lamp is suspended, b) a stick with

an iron hook for lifting lamps down ; a club

hooked at the end, polo-stick, c) a curved piece

of wood attached to the end of a cord by which

a load is fastened; a saddle-bow. d) ]£o«a

jlvuXy a twisted roll, twist of bread.

Y^Lo *a , I IsJL from ljo ;a . deeply curved, bent;

U'iLoiO i^idoo a deeply curved line; ji>«^n

Jts^csa very deep reverences.

ipoia, Jj&ota pi. J— m. xP"fa> colour;

]LaLaia> iooj».» loooya <**{ as the colowr of

heaven in its clearness; JSl^a^j JiaBo.a varied

colours. Metaph. a) colour of the face, com-

plexion, blushing; (oio;_a JJ? unblushing,

shameless, b) countenance, aspect; boldness,

impudence; jcoo^a \mj> a set face, bold look;

om |^»»; oi2Go-ro his audacity is adamantine,

Angl. he is brazen-faced, c) appearance, pretext,

J>£j»i> ai£o )o*>o;.fii> in appearance and not in

truth; e*& ^»X» «o*a )i.)c» on what pretext

do they accuse him? d) style; Jjco*aa» J*-. Jot

of ornate style.

Ukooola, lilJ adj. from the above, bold,

audacious, impudent.

JLa!>fcl»o,a from }jeota f. boldness, impu-

dence; lasciviousness.

• oiiJoia, 3*a or JLlo pi. ooJosa m.

xpovixov, a chronicle.

JloEa pi. a) of L;a a 7(eap. &) of JL*a */te

)ia Pe. only participial adj. \ula or JjLja

proscribed, execrated, despised. Ethpe. Jidlf

a) <o beproclaimed, announced, publicly taught,

preached; |l'o.aS.v»? )l'i vm )*« )I^LL t7ws

gospel of t/te kingdom shall be preached; )i2&~>

)j^i,-S> oS
1 " ^ CT

?o.\,t>.CT e»jQ». Ms ucwne awe?

teaching will be celebrated in all the Hast, b) to

be proclaimed, named king, bishop, &c. ; llaLf

jiaixib he was proclaimed king, c) to have

the name recited in public prayer as being

khalif, cf. JloVja ; to be recited, proclaimed,

commemorated as the names of bishops, &c,

at divine service. Pa. Jla to proscribe; with

H'olji ^» to disinherit. Abe. li-a^'a) to

eg
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proclaim by a herald or messenger; o»*?&*» llo(

JjsbiU. proclaim peace to the city. 6) to an-

nounce, preach; JJooiiS iCai' yOo»«^X oiifl/"

unto them the former prophets cried; John the

Baptist )La»ol«.a )ooj itaJo preached in the

desert, c) to teach, show, argue, d) to recite

publicly or to a loud voice, to promulgate a

decree, with f o.nti *,-> to t'sswe decrees in

the name of, by the authority of . . .; to

proclaim or make king, caesar, khalif, sultan,

to recite the name of a reigning khalif in

public prayer; to proclaim a bishop, insert

his name in the diptychs ; to proclaim a feast.

e) eccles. to proclaim, intone a JL'ojots. Pass,

part. ),.a&, Jfj-a-i proscribed, interdicted,

execrated, accursed, disinherited, exiled; J)«aj£>

]<•«£. ^& excommunicated; J^Ii 11? )')>i,v>

cursed tcith childlessness. Deeivatiyes, Jlow,

)!.©)©», kfftOiD.

J)j» m. i. an earthen water-jar with a nar-

row orifice. II. a he-goat, a ram, head of the

flock.

JUo);s or JL.7;o pi. \Z. m. a shepherd, a shep-

herd's crook.

JKYM^iJi pi. K—> usually f. x"PT?
/s i

writing-

material, paper, a schedule, bill, deed; a record,

document, treatise; JjL-^is* )«"-^ a preparer

of paper or parchment; |>m
»
J<-o? o^*©;

characters formed on paper; ~S*f tm.Jya

yOoMWi^. . clls^sJ ^jS>iS? j»a«Z 6?7?s are to 6e

re^imea
1

to *Aez'r owners i. e. gwm oac& receipted;

j>auJiiL3 rttSXciViN, JUcu.ik-aje oX he pub-

lished a treatise against him.

Ji^.aJ;i> pi. Y xaprovXapios , a clerk of the

revenue, administrator of the imperial ex-

chequer; J
!.'.-£•? K^>°t$U> keeper of the records

of the Church.

luja^jii or Uj-jJj-s ordination; see ^oi*s and

Uia,Uji andmo,E-Syr.Ui»,pl.yOS3, ]!<oso

f. a pile, heap esp. a heap of threshed grain;

.0*9 «o*o by heaps.

&~>U*9 rt. J«s. adv. shortly, briefly.

fcwioUw rt. o»y». adv. morbidly.

V>^2

)loo»**9 rt. o>«9. f. sickness, sickliness, in-

firmity, weakness, impotence; Jl^> oitoot^io

thefleshsubjectto sickness; loo>«7ia>

.

6JsXqj!.(

)Lciij&>ot 2/« were tossed about through the weak-

ness of your faith.

cutS, ]L'c£>«s rt. j*s. f. shortness, brevity;

\5L£i—U=T? JL'cuia Zac& o/ ft'me; metaph.

sadness, anxiety, distress; pressure, coercion;

JLcw-o ^? fl" unwillingly ; JlA^v ldL;J>

heartfelt sorrow; *%£* JI'ot»;J> Loot |lLj\.j

)Lo«j/ the Holy Spirit /eZi ^Kty /or mankind;

luioj Lcl.^5 impatience, sadness, but med.

Ji,o'» Icu^o shortness of breath, asthma.

is- Li. la rt. <*«a. adv. round about.

)L'oA.id rt. »ia. f. girding, surrounding;

\J>U> Icua^Zo a besieging.

l±lXta*1o, )^.p7 xpuiTuivos, a Christian;

\u^aJ$s jyl^S.r i*3©i^iM> GuiLoL/ kJjCfO

<7ie discipiles were called Christians first in

Antioch.

)J_LIA"|»-»4~3, )lS *!-- adj. Christian; JtJLT

)^fi. v^-y" Christian women.

lt^.Vil^.aJlo or ^-mla from the above, adv.

as « Christian, in a Christian manner; la-.|a

fr.
Jif Kfo. "^ as becomes a Christian, befitting

a Christian.

J1'i%*i
g
v ~» ."* or ^.coi-o from the above,

f. Christianity, the Christian faith; collect.

<Ae Christian congregation, Christian people;

jL'cuUjVxa-Ia o»i£o? ^.oeU» wii/i. f/te accord 0/

£Ae wAoJe congregation.

Bff 1",-^ m m - Za or ""~T" ph itt*autt or

ja./j»io f. xpV"'1?! a) use > custom, wont, ex-

perience; «£&*£&>Za J?oJ» experience witnesses

to this. 6) testimony, evidence, proof, a passage

adduced or a'too" in proof, a quotation, example;

JkSfco »:»» <ja*£«s testimony from tlie Scrip-

tures; Jloo!; "»";" citations from the

Fathers.

ylo fut. ^©taJ and yjAj, imper. ^0*0, pass,

part. *.Zo, Jo*la, Jfcia-Ia. a) to <?o round,

encircle, turn about as jco&»l a boundary,

UoLa measuring-line; to turn round, move

round with «», ^& or^>jL; Jfca..Iioj J»o*»,

»j!o .0 <Ae city waK a?Z round; ^o ^u> J ©01
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k»iii. wJ> he went round from house to house;

]«uoVT ^Jk. <*o«oJ the subdeacon shall go round

and see to the lamps; jL'eui uL&. «a»o gwVfc)'

aoow< ttiiVA wt7<£ beasts i. e. living like them.

6) fo pZace round, gird round, encompass,

surround; to stand round about, to guard,

to besiege; +»"»=> .cl»( »ojj hang them round

thy neck; ujcus^s Ulaw Jj'ci*. strong walls

surrounded me. c) to roll round, roll up or

together, to wrap round, bind, swathe; ^.o^o

e>? N m? jk-^Ll£Lo she rolled up the plaits

of her hair; or,°i Niia,-. *,otaB(Ji£> he wrapped

his face in his mantle; with J»o»Jt&» to

swaddle; with );St» io roZZ a volume up, fold

up a roll; to bind up a wound; to enshroud,

prepare for burial; \£jl£\}&a kiij.3 oViaj

she put on her shroud; 0.L0 e*-2<-d J^'lU^

ksj_jkj they shear the fleece all over ; Joco

J>£-«? Ufc&so Sia J»l( Acw mwcA told does

a bushel of com cover ? Part, uu a) active

going round, encircling; standing round as a

guard, surrounding or besieging with ^> or

^Jk., Jia*. ©^ ^w>» a city with a wall

round it; ©>:Li£isk )^*Za J(oU»L distress straitly

surrounds her heart; u^. ^*a-.Jo? !Ucufc<lj« the

billows which surge round me; --"S* <**Zo J»»ot

ma^/ honour adorn thee round about, b) passive

fenced, surrounded with walls ; wrapped) »o»jia

mi swaddling bands; J£ubCL*a iVi a vet'Z or cloth;

)}&*££ fts* the embryo covered with the caul;

•f*lo *5 JaakJs a folded letter; )lASo? |Ajo;

<*>lo» « d!oo/'s cwZy ta7. c) impers. <*->Z-o

is tOotX Jo« <A«y wandered about in other

countries. Ethpe. i*Jfll( imper. E-Syr. same

as pret., W-Syr. >*U>1( , with suff. 3 ps.

5*a»!( 1. active= Peal a) to go round, move

about, &c. ; loiSk^o Jt^j ^.-£3 »l? a city w/tose

circuit isforty miles; ei^As N^a»I Joo> ~Jafcj»»

JLA^Jesus went about in all Galilee; fco j.oi.(

jf -^1 *" — / wandered about in the desert;

~^j£Lo utSii^o tte/ w««< afrow£ collect-

ing . . .; kflootScLO "^X ^o£aL( we coasted

round Cyprus. = Peal 6) to surround, march

round, stand round as a guard ; to «fc»id about,

to delay, linger. it. passive a) to 6s turned

round, driven round as Jf^^a wheel; to be

moved or carried round; jl'olji t*ol^ JW tlw

inheritance of a Hebrew shall not be removed

from one tribe to another; to be stationed

round, b) pass, of Peal c) to be rolled up,

wrapped up, swathed, swaddled; <+n>fcooj lofco

a rolled up scroll, ill. refl. to iwm oneself

round, revolve; cuisl. ^-i. u.wfcosj JLa^LilT

a door which turns on its hinges; to gyrate,

circle, wheel round as a bee ; to coil, twist

round as a serpent, as a dog's tail; to roll

round, revolve, come round of number or time
;

^*fl;i>]^*> .0 j&ocJ kLsJL seven revolving days.

Pa. u.io to J?woJ or ftcts£ round, tie a vine to

a stake; to go or circle round often. Ethpa.

<fd>l( a) to go hither and thither, walk up
and down, go to and fro. b) to be wrapped

round, bound up. c) to gird, surround, besiege.

Aph. iflo( a) to make revolve, make to turn

round, ylfixmSL «*oa9 God makes the heavens

revolve; with ju«i to turn a mill-wheel; \d.i}£s.

a door on its hinges or in its grooves; .av
otlL* he looks all round; )JL>£d \Li(" <+?aj Jj

do not set a lion to turn a mill-wheel; to make

a stone revolve from a sling, to sling, b) to

roll round in the mouth, utter, .custaJ J^f

^ vi «>v o»i£ .ooUA^a that they should not take

the name on their tongue. Depivatives, J>o>oo,

)-*JS»0_3, JwOOi-O, L-OOJ.JO, Jfc^O0j_3, Jfc-30j^>,

k-4.a-.ij, )l<xa-.fca, U><£, koto, Jfc-Oi-o,

\o'S pi. **o»o, l£*J> m. a fenced or walled

city, fortified place.

loiO pi. \o& rt. yi.a. m. a) a written roll,

scroll, volume, codex; a„^> 00 c»*iof \o*o

i^N *&o a roll written within and without;

|fco>_.k3 ^.*ii«> \£*a rolls written all over;

)-iq 1,0? h^i^ a volume of canons; ]*on>

jlojftN,*.? writings of consent, written consent,

b) an eddy; lo»o fcsaoil ji^sco thou madest

eddying pools of rain, c) Joo*} )&& a roll

or cylinder of gold.

\aia pi. l^L rt. jia. m. a) revolving, revolu-

tion, circuit, course, orbit of the sun, the

heavens, the year; jk^uL J jot} }o&£ at the

turn of this year; jcbJL Vj \&lo continuous

revolution, b) KpoKrj, the woof.

(JkO;a m. a rhinoceros, a horn.

$•012 to write badly, spoil writing.

Gg 2
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)?*o*9 or J«^ais m. Kepms, ioa. a) a weaver s

comb, shuttle, b) the point of an arrow, c) the

fore-arm, wrist, knuckle.

]h^DtS f. the girth, buckle of the girth.

yiaja denom. verb Palpel conj. from jboaiaa

to make yellow, tinge with saffron, turn pale or

yellowish, Jja%^, k-saaiJoo Jts—Is a saffron-

coloured bird.

Jt^aifl or Jfcoja pi. JfciL. rt. yi3. f. a) a band-

age, binder, swaddling-band. b) a convolution,

bend, winding, c) a tendril; Jlab»a» Jfcola

a tendril of a vine, d) the slough of a snake.

<e>ijo fut. ipOi_aJ to cut short, lop off;

pass. part. ULla cut off, mutilated esp. of

the nose ; stopped short. Derivatives, k»;a,

flo, bo»o pi. ^i», ]&>i£ rt. f*o. m.

a) a vineyard; jcBi_s> ^JLSLa vine-dressers.

b) a vine; yiaZ * jciiP snake's vine, coloeynth.

K&,o pi. k«»a rt. »i3. m. a vine-dresser.

UL&io rt. »*a. adj. o/ or from the vine, the

grape; (labia );.vw wine from the grape.

yaL^suB pi. )kL a ifAm cafe of bread.

yaa*j»a; see TBja a chronicle.

>sDia imper. jooja perh. to shut; ^5> a»Oi^>

Zecwe o^.

a»»a, Ittio pi. ^,o, J&»$s f. a) «Ae oeZfy,

*Ae paunch; \JoiO Jj\io the intestines, entrails;

ha>iO ut*. diarrhoea; Jlcoi-s f& S-X\^i>"

ventriloquists; metaph. U4J» J*e»a <Ae 6eW«/

o/ <Ae ^w£,- JULL>» J&osa big-bellied vessels

of brass; Ji^j? li»a a bird's crop; )^oj.o

Jk-^-fco* *Ae body of a document, the middle

part written on; ota>JLa fc^~>4& s^e laughed

within her, secretly; appietite, hunger; fr-
-£«

ycojz gluttony; \oa& Icls} vainglory, vanity,

conceit, b) the womb; oC»( kfloZo *a» from his

mother s womb, c) a cavity, ventricle, ojj»;a

Jfe..\vim the left ventricle of the heart; Jj»j.o

U.ajo» )^,J^a3 the posterior ventricle of the

brain.

^laen to pi. )— m. a stalk, bundle of stalks;

JJlsa? JiAfiBsayZfiKB-staZ&s.

U^»o>IO) fcwlil^aoZo, jL'euI^.«ew or ^oolo
;

see ^oliM.

|oooj,o, J^Cj— from Juo*a fo'<7 bellied, having

a protuberant paunch.

-**io, kLIo pi. ^Z_, i— m. «Ae Ze<?, shank,

shin of cattle, sheep, locusts, bees, &c; often

forms part of names of plants, |oj>1? ULio
hare's foot, trifolium arvense; \ca-JL -^Xa

wild basil, clinopodium; metaph. kaal» \S.U>

ilie shore or an inlet, arm of the sea.

\.S.i2 or [S. to m.first milk after birth; also

clotted milk.

koo»la or Junslo m. parsley, celery.

]«/ lla ; see )«? U«3.

]L'U> or Rio pi. Jlots rt. )>a. f. iAe thumb, the

great toe; «.{? Jl£a his thumb; Jl^ lia tfAe

great toe; otLlaJi «uL» A« signed with his thumb.

JL'jJS pi. )iis f. a Zee&. Derivatives, )L£a,

JloW.

JL£o pi. m. Jlss pi. f. jLTso adj. leek-green,

leek-coloured.

\i.*o f. a burden for the back, a load; ci-sqj»

Jl*a^. Ae Zcna" down his load.

JL'ol£s> from )X,io f. leek-colour, greenness.

jls not used in Pe. Aphel jtsf to drive

off, flap away birds or bees. Derivatives,

\La fut. jutaJ, act. part. \U>, \l*o, pass. part.

]>*a, JJL«a. to pile up, heap; "%j&±. \&\o oio

alia they piled stones over him; Jujl wJLs

vapours arose in Iteaps; )»aj ^jL \ealo . CLtaJ

let them pile wood on the fire ; \rt\lo \JLai one

who gathers sticks; "^i jl'oix.^ \jlb he heaped

kindness upon him. Pass. part. Jow iis? )»«^o

o>i «Ae eartA heaped up to form a mole
;
jtoftltp

. oo«X fc**3J the treasures they had heaped up;
).yi»^ yOot^k. kio <Aey have piles of bread,

plenty of bread. Ethpe. i*2sl( to be piled or

heaped up; JJLok~£> Jwea^ &(' y.^Lv on

yow foo, Aoi coaZ« are heaped; yJs'iL « cuoIsj JU

cZo mo< Ze< yowr iie6<» accM/»«Za<e. Pa. uia

to jji'Ze ^p a yr«!ai Ae«/>. Ethpa. u>sl( pass.

ofPael. Derivative, jk.»«a.

jtdoaa cnicus, bastard saffron.

]»a*a, J»cukl or )»<£o pi. JJL, m. a %)lank or

beam; a one-plank bridge.

X»a fut. fJajtaJ, act. part. ^«s, l^-*a, pass,

part. )^->j»a fo s/iooJ, ai»», Ze< ^y an arrow,
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with o ; to send an arrow from the bow

;

metaph. ~^£oi Ju^»s Ji*o,;3 ioX »o oX
fclsfco what we have written is not aimed at

any special persons; pass. part, struck by an

arrow. Ethpb. X*oL^and Ethpa. £-*sm to

be pierced or wounded by an arrow. Aph.

^M»»rsame as Pe. Derivatives, l^*», l^-»a,

J^ia, Jla£*a.

1^. «.j or k£-*-o = Jl£*-» m. « &ow, iAe

ram&ow.

\^*S pi. )CL rt. Aj»3. m. an archer, bowman;

astron. a sign of the Zodiac, Sagittarius;

\^m£ JuLoaa a shooting star.

l^io pi. H- rt. £.*a. m. a) )»)^? shooting

with arrows, archery; ).i>%ja.=. ;s 4»o)o£*a

his backward shots. b) an arrow, shaft, bolt;

a shooting star.

Jta^jio rt. £a3. f. archery; the setting up

of a machine for casting darts.

k -Ji-»*» rt. t-" adv. diligently, assiduously,

strenuously, successfully.

JLo^JLa rt. ij^o. f. success, prosperity;

diligence, application, capability, business

capacity; e»ioj--»a jcuLi? jsjl Ae ought to show

what he is capable of.

]iUls> pi. ^Lia, Jfciiia rt. Ua. f. a pile, heap;

Jim»i>» of wood; \&\£y of stones; Jjj^-o? o/*Ae

slain; JJ*J> *>*s> z'ra heaps.

l&*a, Iklicis or ]£a«i m. a grirtA, binding-

band.

^ia fut.^cLaaj root-meaning to stumble;

pass. part, usually with » of the pers. or cause,

offended, angry, irate, y» .ootl»'!l ^LJo you

are an offence to their consciences; ^\ .* »r> w^»
e~n, LJaaaa ooot iAey too& great offence at the

synod. ETHPE.'^iaLi with o or "^£. to 6e

offended,irate,scandalized; tosuspect; %£LmL\,(

wfcwjS.Jl^s 7 was troubled in my mind; &s.oo

«e)oV-ik»/
?
i/i6 6o«/ died awe? many were scan-

dalized, suspecting that his father and mother

hadput him to death. Aph.^*»( to give offence,

cause offence, cause to offend or sin, scandalize,

repulse; )j»ajfij ^*> Ik^mX yOk \Sr> ( ye

have caused many to stumble against the law;

yZL JUa-i y?£«J o}' -ffi ^*? v/ if thy hand
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or foot cause thee to offend; \tnvi ))J^».X.

o)iscu«.» Joo» she was a cause of offence or

temptation to many by her beauty. Deriv-

atives, JUa, )laaa.to, JLai^*ajso.

"^,*a, JLta pi. ^*", J_ rt. "^»a. m. a stum-

bling-block, rock, reef; cause of offence, offence,

scandal, scruple; with JL( to take offence;

with jooj to jmt a stumbling-block in the way ;

^A^dts ^a\ U^kooj )v2iX( a ship which

strikes on every rook; JLa JS~^..V JooJ ^? lest

it be a cause of offence; Jl*o .J\as; Jisjs words

which lead to scandal; »o») e^e? Jl*o Ju?

.o»A.iTj ye ought to believe it without any

scruple.

&*a root-meaning to speak softly, whisper,

not used in Peal. Ethpa. .aJLalf to pray

in a low voice, make supplication, supplicate,

deprecate; to entreat earnestly ; with ^> ; w.^aa

k-a*aL( Ui-iaii. with my voice I made suppli-

cation to the Lord; . i . NiXo .?-a»^«
we pray and beseech. Derivatives, ).a.»,aa,

^).ia*oL, Jfc»a*aL, U.fcA*al.

iia fut. iiaj, act. part. ;*a, ]i*o, pass. part.

I', |L to prosper, succeed, be fortunate;

to be favourable, be of use, serve well; jiaj

useful, serviceable, profitable; J£»o Jlj useless,

ineffectual; .t»o JJ» »*^*3 unprofitable talk;

Jia JJ »Zjoik. it is good for nothing, of no use ;

iioj )<.^ow* wine that has turned out well; \ho

wot *^j» iia? what is there better than to . . .?

Part. adj. diligent, industrious, active, assiduous,

dexterous, vigorous, strenuous, often used of

ascetics ; brave, excellent; advantageous, useful,

profitable, acceptable, jiiJLs ]fcL.»a~>; the in-

dustrious bee; ) £»»a U*£>) the energetic will;

JaaXc? ) J**a JLiaone who labours assiduously

in imparting doctrine; ^ Jt*-*-a low jiv

of what advantage was it? iK&io |jojj ^j*.

)tvii\ )i*!^a. ow fAe ^rreai advantage of quiet to

strenuous ascetics: Pa. jj»o to do wtA success,

accomplish successfully. Ethpa. »ioLf a) to

prosper, prevail, succeed, have good success,

b) to be active, vigorous; to do or accomplish

with zeal or diligence; yI»A n. ^j&. ii»M

6« diligent in your doings; JL'&^la Oi*oL^

(j»6jS0 <Aey laboured zealously in prayers
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and fastings. Aph. J*3(to have good success,

bring to success, produce good results, do well,

prosper in work, in war ; to flourish as a tree

or plant; oogt ^.Z&a^o v»^» they fought with

great success; «*»(? JjU. ta when he saw he

had gained the advantage; »J& 1&±L J»l)Ji

illy in a heathen land who can do well 1

Derivatives, Jm^-cus, fc-—. ? i . >.n, jlot„ « o,

jUa.

Ji»o pi. J" rt. *». m. a wise or successful

teacher.

J 1*3 rt. ;*a. in. skilful or swccess/wZ wor&.

k.o, Jfc-a or )l>s f. i. <7ia< which grows of

itself, a crop growing from a former harvest;

)^o fco> the uncultivated produce of the second

year; .yUTj Jtfilo .JVjS )?£ J&I k^XaT
)fc.a ko i^ow sAafe ea< this year that which

groweth of itself, and in the second year that

which springeih from the same. u. reproof,

censure; see Jl|o.

jtss or J IJo f. a clod, lump or ball of earth;

a mass of mud for smearing walls
; JLi*^& Jfc!a

«?(§ otJu,J the little lump of clay ofwhich Adam
was formed.

ofco> fut. ooUaJ, imper. oofco, act. part.

t»V.a Jofc-s, pass. part. <a*feo, \!—, )fci_, a) to

write, write out, copy out; to describe, inscribe,

subscribe, enroll; «»o)0*ljo oko he subscribes

with his own hand; \\^>^v, Jl2o)J oioslaa

. a^-La describe the land in seven divisions;

J*o£^t otuiSu ol£a he enrolled himself as

a disciple; jl^y i—» Mjjeoiaa write me down

amongst the faithless ; .oot»ios ot£a he sum-

moned them by letter, wrote for them to come

;

rarely with ^o£. to write of, concerning or

about, in this sense the Aphel is usual, b) to

decree, ordain, assign in ivriting, leave by will

with X or^oL; sob( uJ\ fc^l? olao '^o

A / will leave thee in my will all which

I have. Pass. part, written, inscribed; <**/'

«2L.fco? as it is vwilten; "%»£±. ^o cx.fco

above-mentioned; \\*~^+%~a \juL a marked

sheep. Fern. emph. = subst. see below. Ethpe.

isl^oL/ a) to be written, committed to writing;

»&>ir lOOj^ «I|S{ )»afco writings in their

handwriting, codices copied out by them;

k-fiL»?L( l«9o(
r

)?ot )1s*£j3 fcoiVaU this

volume was copied out or put together, b) to be

inscribed, enrolled e. g. as a soldier ; with

Jji-»> ^aa^i in the census; \JLxLmJs ^Sk-ol^*
enrolled in heaven, c) to be described; k~*\L^j

yoo»*£s«r Ul^-aaj .000 aj»fcol< they were

falsely described as, reported to be Messaliani.

Aph. oko< a) £0 write, commit to writing,

write a book, compose; with'^L of, concern-

ing, about; with '^Aiact^, against; *io/r

ycuwovoo wij ^i» «e wrote annals and

a chronicle; JJ>2^oaX wotaiSo*. ofcoj© wmwm/

/tawe written about him; otsaf <S Js-sbIoo Ae

composed twelve discourses; also to cawse £0 6e

written; Uot M>IsoX otof A<? Aa<# <Ais 000&

written, caused this record to be made; **i]'

yoetiiaue*
) [

" vL v ^o&ouaoo candidates for

baptism come to have their names written down.

6) io isswe a written decree, to inscribe, dedicate,

mark; )»!lo )fcla-Zio ^o cut* aafeoi ^N
pa) iA««/ began to impose tribute on each city

and district; \l-^c^. o>»aj ofc^aj© ^>..««£

henceforth (from baptism) Ae dedicates himself

to the Lord. Act. part, as subst. Jjjkoc ofcsai

a writer of fables; JiIiT ol£a-i a chronicler,

historian cf. part. pass. JxiiT >aj£ajc o chronicle,

history. Derivatives, ]i=>ko Jfcojfco, [j aaJ^a,

bsk-a, kaoko, JjclsoUo, Jiasolso, J^.]o-k.a,

JLa^fco, b^.ko, Jfcs2*.fco, J.=>l^a.v5, Uat>nv),

Jiaiilsa-io, Jxsfcofc»ao, JLcaafcosfcoiB.

ofcLa, LakLo pi. ^-, J>1- rt. olio. m.

a) writing, handwriting, script; \S( )\jl2b

» |ta~oo> jofcoJ> I begin to write the book

of— ,• J*jj» lUl^aa oolio> write in common
handwriting, b) superscripition, inscription

on a coin, title of a book, c) a writing,

book, record, treatise ; UlSTf k»$s-o a book

of annals; ]io»slj ksfclii the writings of the

Fathers; esp. the Holy Scriptures, jiol^-o

Ko.&oL *Ae Old Testament; ]£)£.£> iojot» «*</'

according to the witness of Scripture, d) a

written agreement, a decree, a bill, bond;

ijjiacMb;—Jl^o?? ^k^a a bill of divorce.

^l£^ ) Jiosl^a rt. ofco. f. with Uw^ a hand-

writing, autograph; kJsfcoo jL'^/ fco>ts3

okZ^/ sAe wrote a letter with her own hand.

jlj&d&o pi. |lL. dim. of iifco. m. a Zt«Ze 000^;,

booklet, pamphlet, scrap of writing.
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U=fco, JfcLal^s it. olio, a) adj. belonging

to writing, taken from a booh, literary; scrip-

tural; JLo&o )l\-injfc literary language or

style; Uil&jo Uilo (jjos&oJ natural law and

scriptural law. o) subst. a librarian.

oofc*s, lootss rt. ofco. m. a writer, copyist,

scribe, amanuensis, secretary, notary; oofe*s

Jum jofcio i7te sm'&e w>#o »wofe out this book;

J^&a.; o)t"6l.)iA ©«=» (.iiofco (7te copyists mistook

the letters of the name.

}Jcoofc»a dim. of jbaofco m. a little scribe;

JJcoofc^aX ^ILa. o^x*f *>!.( remember me

John the paltry scribe.

)L'c£»ol^a rt. olio, f. writing, script; the

writing out or copying of books; the profession

of a scribe; literary pursuits.

|^»&o, j&o^&o pi. JfcL- Peal pass. part,

f. = subst. usually pi. a) writing, way of

writing, handwriting; o)3aNj) J)ioi,.!!oJs in

the khalif's writing ; )&>,-» toa ^j£o he tran-

scribed; . oot..W ioL.fcoJ> .ooilaviN*, «o» *aj

<A«y s^aZZ send their consent in their own hand-

writing, b) anything written,letters,charaoters,

the alphabet; an inscription e. g. on stone or

on coins; a letter, epistle; a bill, bond; Jfco^ko

Uoo)j a bill of sale; a document, register, roll;

holy scripture.

Jlao^to rt. ofco. way of writing, script;

\a&sJL Lc£&«ko the inscribing of names; ^&
} } vij> la^ko /row <Ae way in which the

name . . . is written.

1-Li.fco, )&J— rt. olio, adj. written, copied;

scriptural; JiL»fco j^o*a jdbJo a written

apology.

jL'aV.fco rt. jk.^.3. f. excitement, excitability,

perturbation, tumultuousness ; )6et illi-o

«LcL»*fcoi£ he calmed his excitement ; Jlo!».. io

)i.Vi °i i f.? )lo » i » ? the raging madness of

heathendom.

)La.ofcsJ> f. cartilage, gristle ; bone small

enough to be eaten.

«ts3 fut. eo&oJ, act. part. »fco, pass. part.

jp*fco- to mask, scar, make a mark. Pa. «l£s

to spot, sully, befoul, defile; A juf fco»fco

U>a.~o I have spotted myself with guilt. Pass,

part. ysfcilJLso, }Jbfc~3jc, jkoojsAac spotted,

defiled, contaminated; ^ooko^o 1^*-^ spotted

with leprosy; JkSjlotli ok^aj^ji \JLj±2> a man

of impure thoughts; with J) undefiled, immacu-

late, &c; {.Sftmx.^ o)l&JL*r jocko-vs JJo nor

was his mind sullied by envy; J) jL'a.*o/

Jfcool^-aoo uninterrupted concord. Ethpa.

«&£Lf io oe spotted, sullied, defiled, foul;

I&^mJs with sin; yoe»i.a.o('
!

']Laofc>J>fc<j£ their

harmony was interrupted; *&££.*)? uiaijisll J)

> <-i«» «j^£ ^jL Zei «o£ thy mind be sullied

with envy ofanything that we possess. Deriv-

atives, joolas, JLojofco^o, (jLsoJio.se.

jJ&o pi. )Jlio m.jlax, linen, a linen cloth or

garment; jJfco? Jok»J linseed. Derivatives,

Ij-Iod, JUjISo.

JJofco, jfe."..,!, adj. linen, of linen; » . « aS.

JfcsjJfco clothed in linen.

3*0, jiU pi. J^KS, ^k3, J^KS f. the

shoulder, the shoulder-blade; metaph. the upper

side, side; ]l»3? otliZslSo' the shoulder-pieces of

an ephod; Jls*ii» J&ooT? Jafco the right side

of the house; \£\>S JL ^oooj? to invade with

a unitedfront ; or JLqusLioJ&i^bJ J-alio *o»(

J^oaj»j to bend down the shoulder to bear the

yoke in humility or obedience. Special mean-

ings a) the alternate part of a chant as being

sung by one side of a choir. 6) the part of

a pruned vine which will next bear fruit.

»fco Pael i}£J> a) to wait for, await, stay,

continue, persist, remain with laiw of a person,

o of a place, "^L of a thing ; .!ITo^, *)&£ stay

with us; ot^fioiaa ^JL ittio he continued in

his bishoprick so many years; J^ose »|^2> *j»

Jl&i.ok.2> tilsa the B.V.M. after giving birth

remained a virgin; »fco> luiaJ j»kJLffi \&*("

JLqjc where does the soul wait after death 1

]»£»X »j£JLao Li&Sa^ the type awaits the

realization, b) to wait, stay, delay, tarry ;

V^a *fcoj» that he may wait a little while;

•aa ]>om» .l*-vi*, »j£s the sun stayed and the

moon stood still; jui ^*h~Aio If |jo»£»o ]U),^

dew and drops tarry for no man. Ethpa.

JliOM to remain, dwell; ifcLoioo JJ <*o«^> God

does not dwell in, is not limited to, any place.

Derivatives, )>La_3, \Loi\- iy, jj^-n v»,
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jkl^o fut. *.oksAJ, act. part, *&», U-tss,

pass. part. >»*fco, U-,J Is— • *o beat, toss, disquiet;

to strive, contend, fight; to debate; >l.̂ >,,y

)dli.j jU-k-a )l.» .jbol !S«»-Ko a tempest tosses

the sea, inquiry disquiets the mind; 6<w >*»(

.A.l£o >IJf? as owe that beateth the air; jtlS-o

jfci»jl=> quarrelling hotly. Part. adj. beaten,

tossed, agitated; unruly, turbulent, contentious;

} » "^ * M-S^s tossing billows; ^«LIV..3 j?s-^-

furious wild asses. Especially driven about,

vexed or harassed by a demon, J«aS J^o» *&
. .,r,^i» ^g^ were driven about by spirits of

madness; Jki^io Jk^» bodies vexed by evil

spirits; JLwilis^o }moq.3 priests and those

possessed. Ethpe. >».ioif a) to be disquieted,

be in an uproar, to roar, rage; jckofcoo* )^»I

the raging sea. b) to strive hard, make great

efforts; ^Slvw? »« ioX jk-fcoi/ he strove

hard to speak. Ethpa. ,»,]£ol.( a) to strive,

contend, struggle, resist, fight against usually

with oi of the pers., with «a^» or^£ of

the thing; U-^'s vx£ jtl^oL( he strove with

Satan; )>saj \xjL ji.)£J>fco»} )a..».̂ ~a s^cu*.

puddle it with clay that it may resist fire,

b) to strive hard, endeavour painfully, take

great pains; otfts«_V»t (.**j? ]oo» **.fi>J»ft*ii9

fte strove to tranquillize his mind. Deriva-

tives, Jloa-lss, )uwi~aso, U*,V.sk»so, U.ofcoL

JlM» ferruginous earth, iron ore.

•: <a-.sv."i K'i.iaa >xA.x. •:•

rtfjcn rCrifio-l exordia ».un=A .,vsa ^.ya.u'i b\os*\ •:•

ii., t^ Lamod or Lomadh, the twelfth

letter of the Syriae alphabet. As a numeral,

X 30, Jl 31, «ai^ 32 &c,^ 3000.

^ inseparable prefix prep, a) of place, to,

unto, into,towards, against; U^f»\o )j.2<x.lsCi>.

towards the south and east; )l&L,Zsa.i£ \l( he

came to a city; ^ a£bo—^.^J? he went up

against i.e. attacked, b) of pers. to, unto, upon;

by, for, of, on account of, according to, against;

^L \S{_ r»{ I say unto thee; JJj_s&X ls-^~»

L have sinned against the Lord, c) of time, at,

on, to, until, after; ^ooo. ^Tftv'CN. on the

tenth day; eoA «a* kic from day to day;

jx&cLX until to-day; UX*>( Ut-^*-^ ai another

time; ^ooal ^£s»JJ after forty days; ]*«

^JLjk ,*>a»5 once in four years; . . . &JT » -a

• Li? c»ZiLcLaaX in the year . . . after the birth

of our Lord; Hio^X . . . &Jjl=> in the year . .

.

of the Greeks, but Juicuj is commoner.

Uses : a) sign of the dative ; w.^. oot give

me. b) after transitive verbs the sign of the

accusative; ]»~»^\, ^^-o he killed the man.

c) after a verb in the passive voice the sign of

the agent ; «-S£^. ol.^o—^Jp( or ellipt.

ascribed to, written by David; \Ko1m^ jjoL"

torn of wild beasts, d) after neuter verbs and

with pers. prons. adds emphasis ; y^k^.? get

out; <£L Jk.a3 abide, e) after impers. verbs;
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fftS! k«I;o he was sorry; with Jwf or ]oo> and

ellipt. to have to do, to be able; i^( )U«^»
o&uaX iA. foot / Aac? many things to write;

? .a/' o££ Jo©) ts*<_ Ae wa« «Z*o a6Ze to . . .;

.aXjcaX <»i£ fcsjf yew wiay learn; >£Lq^ J*se

w>Aa£ Aat>e we fc> rfo wt^A <A«e? i»^> %~>( Ji.S»

iiY>\, w>Aa£ have I to do with thee ? . . .^.o <*i* Jso

wAai business have you with . . .? f) sign of

the infin., .A,Vfl\ to do; ^nb« v\N i*iL» heavy

of hearing, g) used with nouns or pronouns

to form other preps, and adverbs, JsJJ towards;

o^N, i£\ without, within; *.aa^£ altogether;

JlfjJlX a< length ; jLoalX ai <Ae rig'Ai ; ycnaNt.,

fc.vi^>, JtviN, JoftXjwAy? wherefore? ^n\tJt\\

hardly; \Z<La^X sb^L in vain; \lfia^,
Jlscuai*. towards; ? Jlcua.*Sa^. wedsr; fc~*»fc^

within, &c. &c.

^ negative and interrog. particle no, not, is it

not? JJo

—

V, Jfo—^o, Jls/'-—^ neither—nor.

Formula of denying, \L+Z v> JJ by Christ, no;

wotoIL J|o .cruiL IB 6?/ yowr H/e, 6?/ Ais Zi/e

I deny. "With y prefixed, Jlj lest, that— not;

without; Jf» %Z» Ae feared lest; oko JJ?

without reckoning ; uZL^Jk ))} without blame,

blameless; ry Si/
y

|? godless, impious; JUy

)1^.^IaS imprudently; yj* because—that—wo<,

although—not.

JU in compounds =i'»i- or un-; UjJo ^ impos-

sible; Jiv - ot» J^ unfaithful; for^ / J| see V->^£

•

JJ1 or -JI pi. 3 m. ou)l f. JJI or ^ijl, 2 m.

veUg, i "c <J, fat. JJtf or JlJJ, pi. 3 m. ySjU

or V^)J, inf. J)b», act. part. JJI, JJJ], Jl^J,

pass. part. )JJ, ty, pi. t4, J:JJ, l^Jj. to be

weary, wearied by labour, to labour; d^^A

q»Dj lisil-iw .oop ^Aey sZew ft'W iA«y were

weary; U'Jj yoaikO wiaX at come unto Me,

all ye that labour; jJJ ,tf? unwearied, indefatig-

able. Ethpe. k^>.|1/ to be wearied by labour.

Aph. JlJ'or ^7" part. |]l£, JJJJi or JLi f.

UJli. to weary, fatigue, trouble; k-»Jko Ji ffiN

«X w;% do 3/ou. trouble me ? Derivative, jlojl.

iwo^Ji a) \ayais, a hare, 6) Xdyos, word,

saying, speech.

. aJ.^J) legatum, a legacy.

K£\% K*iil vf ?JJ, rllM and V~t*
\dtiavov, gum ladanum.

.of m. leo, a lion.

JLo}l or JioJjJ pi. JUJJ rt. JJI. f. labour, trouble,

weariness, care, the result of labour ; JtoJjf

)>~»oi» the fatigue of the journey ; <^»»*!» Ji'o^,

the labour of thine hands; J.iol£l? Jlo}[ iAe

care of orphans ; \Zj\H \ jl.'oJU? wot ^» >^» |

jJU /t« ^oes «oi fall short of the labours of the

Apostles.

i»JI root found in Ethiopic, to send a messen-

ger, an envoy. Derivatives, Jl^uJLo, JoJbo,

Is^JflJLo, \\ashe, U>h*>.

JjJjoJ) ; see JjJjsaX a port.

\Ji$ pi. \L. for Jji,^. an oar; metaph. **L(

)L'«-S.? jrajis^asj JaJI A« holds the oars, Anglice

the helm, of the Church.

*&, U& pi. l^iS, v«5i, li
r^ m. <Ae

heart; metaph. a) iAe mind; the breast as the

seat of intelligence and feeling ; o*£i£ oja^so

sorrow of heart ; J-^ )J? without understand-

ing, without energy, lazy, senseless ; Ja^!a» rit.

secretly; o&& <jS* of his own accord; by

heart. With verbs ; e»&£ %jiL u^i"he con-

sidered; U^Z. vaA» to rejoice, cheer, make

friendly; with joo» to propose, intend; with

ojo to pity; with JLa» fo behind, speak kindly,

comfort; o»aii'
1^>. ji^ao fo 6e called to mind,

come to mind; o»ai!s pee io iMw& 0/, consider;

(O^s ujSs'*]* God ^w< m<o 7jm ^eari. 6) iAe

centre, middle, best part, pith, marrow; Jts^S «a

the inner part, part near the pith or centre;

JLo?? J-^? i(Ae ^;z«7j 0/ the palm; \jsoZ* i^x
the depth of the sea; )>«»?—JLI»? J^i the

centre of an army, of a rank; Jl^*L»(j Ja^I

rosin; Jl^.-? JAii starch; Jla^ ? Jtdaii

moulds for brichmaking. Derivative?, verb

ccx^>., ao\, t^)a*a\, Jloa.aN , K»).t.r\\ ,

\

-

1 ~>N , Jj&so!^., )i-<^N\a, Jlai->?i\v .

->^NT denom. verb Pael conj. from J^iix. to

encourage, comfort, console, exhort, inspirit.

Ethpa. ^aikL? to take lieart, be encouraged,

comforted; ©ikia-£ ^» ^.»No >••> ^Si 1/ he

recovered somewhat from his sorrow.

j£\ act. part. *a^k, )^L, pass. part. **2^,
(

}'
,

Jlf. to thicken; to make dense, heavy, opaque,

compact; \l^L JILvii J«o» the winds drive the

clouds together; j»*^iv IomZ thick darkness;

J*«£X J»o1d a heavy frost. Ethpe. »_£^.t( to

Hh
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become heavy, to be condensed, solidified, con-

gealed/ yjofXsl^so 00L0 y •vSifeoc \J-iS-

clouds gather closely and disperse again; l-SaJl^

|j»A.a^^^. ^.Zix^JS-^? drops condensed upon

bodies. Pa. to solidify, thicken; . iTnX^o

.och^mxi^ they let their hair become matted.

Ethpa. J&iXl to be condensed, become dense,

opaque. Derivatives, J>^.N., )io... -<\,

J£=C£ rt. (A. m. condensation.

tya^L or ji^aA^ pi. \— m. an equal, just

cr fair measure.

loc&x&, jllscQ^ rt. y^ib..

Jfcotvi>>>. \JLoi a contrary wind.

|yjg^> rt. y^N. m. laying or keeping hold,

grasp, attainment.

j&cri\ f. a) iwc«7»«e, frankincense, b) Mt.

Lebanon.

j.^aoa=iX or Jlfr-cao->N cm Mweven measure;

cf. JJ}clA.

««,cva\, JXfiri\ pi. ^JL, Jul. rt. .a-iN. m.

a garment, raiment, clothing ; with ousj to

clothe oneself, dress oneself.

^ ^"S. Pael ^iX to instigate, incite;

Uli.Z u^^lix stirrers up of strife; S.siS.^a

otojli ia^lvo Ais coMWienawce was excited

and fuming. Ethpa. X=il£l7 pass, of Pael.

Derivatives, |.^.=s^., Jl^=.<x1V, Jg^.^.'^.'o,

J^sX or J^-a- »̂. rt. -J^-V m. incitement,

egging on to strife, brawling.

<r\ »~i\ , \r\>si\ , j^si»aN adj. from Jia>v.

courageous, bold, intrepid, strenuous; Ju»(

J.-^ »a\ the bold lion.

t~«j?»«a\ adv. from JkAi£. courageously,

boldly.

)l n~i *
~

>\ from \AS.. {.fortitude, courageous-

ness.

)ic**J*.\. rt. »a .\ . f. congelation, opacity,

density.

ji oi .^N ,
rt.yaS. {.apprehension; JLoa*;-*L\

J.lli.»» preoccupation of mind.

Jla««S\ rt. «a\. f. putting on, clothing.

<t^k\ fat. yn^\T, act. part. »^iv H-S,
pass. part. y>a\ , U*alV, Jfc£a*£-V to lay hold,

take hold, grasp, seize, catch, capture; to take,

to hold, keep, retain; to take root; to take

possession; to hold a bishopric; J^->^« Jjao

)'+*( as much as the hand can grasp; koi>S!

oil©,.:* she seized him by the beard; Jfcw^Xo

o»l£ u^X Jljo..^.) he took possession of a little

cell; etlff\.\fi~t y^S. JJLs^X? which equals

the swiftness of the deer; JJj».J> ^-.oi m n j
u-i^X they held theirformer rank; with JlaLaof

to regain health. Metaph. to hold to, retain,

adopt thought, custom, &c. ; to comprehend

;

to keep, last, persist; JXL^.» JJot k"*^. she field

this opinion; with )i£*U> to hold in honour.

Idioms; with J.~»o< to hold on his way, set

forward; with oifcoo? to succeed any one ; with

Jla&aJ to be chaste; with \l2u to restrain,

control oneself; with )fef.ls,i^ to seize the oppor-

tunity/ with Jboof to begin the fast; with

J,}o»» to set out, start/ with Ji'da*5)j to hasten;

with J»oj to begin to dance; with JLoSJl to be

silent. Pass. part, a) active sense holding

fast, keeping, upholding, ruling, being in pos-

session; ^»q*a\,; ^*L£o! those in authority;

«io\ )i+\ ruling the monastery= being abbot;

J>|? » ^ \ striving; Jooi « ».^\ o>Z:

entered on his work/

custom prevailed; JJI^

Jot*

A*

the

the chronology which many adhere to; y>allV,

Jb>io a librarian/ otlsu ui\ self-controlled,

b) pass, sense (rare) taken, captured, held fast,

bound. Ethpe. u£L\Lf to 6e seized, caught,

captured, taken, apprehended, kept; to become

condensed; metaph. with JifL.J£ to be held in

honour; I'JjsJz ^pXl^'or -£^.1/ J>majj <Ae

custom was adopted. Aph. <*£l^.( to give to

hold, deliver, make to take; to make to appre-

hend or grasp, give to learn, teach, direct;

)»£*.} JJUo/ • >oj( y£^>.(he made them lay hold

of ilie right way. Derivatives, J-oo.-vN,

J~oaalV, Jinn. ,-<X,]l>..n~<N,Jn-<>>,-o,).i ,ii\lSJo,

l^|j^Atoo, Jloaa^Xfcoo.

J^iriN rt. «A. f. a) a task, lesson, b) a

handle or occasion given to an adversary.

Jk.-iNS^ f. the uvula.

lS~*|xA^ adv. from }JLb£. in his heart,

secretly.
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lloi^S! f. brick-making.

Ki"W., jfc^J adj. from |^£. of ov from the

heart, hearty, heartfelt; \Hs2sL JLso? arterial

blood; metaph. JfcLiii£ Jl£~aa».i—JLoX.

heartfelt 'praise, earnest prayer.

.x-fr^s, pr. n. Mount Lebanon.

)Jiii-W. or KttA\ adj. from the above, of or

from, Lebanon; \
->^- \.*.L.' brass from

Lebanon, fine brass.

Ifcosi^. and oontr. jtl-Vs. pi. \2~>iS. f. a sun-

or brick; M>ot»? ^ plates or

ingots of gold; JljiS? Jfcoi^. aw iron plate.

»aX adv. of place, oirf, outside, out-of-doors;

see jii.

.•V\ fut. iit^NT, act. part, jl^^., t «~»S>,

pass. part. j»-^k, ).»*^'\ , Jj£»«aX to put on

armour or apparel, to clothe oneself, endue,

don; metapb. to take, assume, take possession

of; \LJ^a N^a*.? ...Na^. usigu3Cl\ put ye

on the Lord Jesus Christ; )k^m\ ci»,^N, ]?]k».

devils entered into many ; )laa\*£i »*a\ Ae

to<>& possession ofthe kingdom ; \s>i JLato >ii^\

he commenced a great war; with Jt*^ to

endue a body, become corporeal; with Jl»(,

)So, juLJl, &c. to grieve, suffer; with loo.*,

to assume a wame. Part. adj. ctorf, clothed,

endued, &c. ; i««~i\ armed, mailclad, corseleted;

J»oi—jLsaiJof o\ cZad »» Wac£, w white;

fc>- 1 t^ji J1**^^ w> »*«k attire; Jo»^.)j .n-^N,

God-clad, having put on God, godly, inspired,

cf. Kom. xiii. 1 4 ; IliULsa^ *»SX having put

on Christ; \JLo* ^ m~ s>\, endued with the

Spirit; Jlaal .« .^\ conquering, triumphant;

\m.L ,«.a\ Ka&fe to natural passions; ^.^'X

Jl'ai subject to death; ]»<»&!> »iZ^S, rfaa' «"m

light; )»oj uto^N ]U)i3 white-hot iron. Ethpe.

«a^.l< to cfo^Ae oneself, to be clothed; to

be possessed by a demon. Aph. dLX^f' to

clothe, endue, put on; to enshroud; metaph.

Jl.o ->
'.J « «i m a \ •» endued with grace;

)loo*_iao (jL*» i*oto».:ii»,( i/iej/ »na<fe few

saa
-

awa" sorry. Derivatives, Uj^£, |hA\,

lut.rf-i.S, KjfcCi.-t'^.) )lo » »-iS.) l-*-a Nol,

yi. A Si pi. |>1. rt. m *>N. armed, mailed,

a heavy-armed soldier.

l-^N rt. a^,. m. a garment, clothing.

JfclaX ; see jJ^iaX.

part. t^..^.\. stammering. Palpel

to hesitate in speech; to lisp, stammer,

prattle, chatter; )|=JL w )oo» t^v^S he

prattled like a child. Derivatives, I^cCx^,,

14^, j*^; or i*^s Pi.^,^ f.

«

dish, basin, vessel; a measure; JLLa=>» jts^v

a basin ofporridge; |li'ftm'& or )»o*i> fc-^v

a constellation the beggar's dish = Corona

Borealis.

|^£ pi. Jl. m. a league.

^^ pi. of l£^>> ; V«^U^ see yo^^.
a^i. prep, takes no suffixes ; inside, within;

see a^.

J^*. Ar. to speak in riddles. Derivative,

)k^^. m. an enigma, riddle, parable.

Lat. legatum, portion ofan inheritance, bequest,

legacy.

Y«us^£, )^cu^£ pi. ^.", JL_ f. Lat. a legion;

JjooJ ^£ J$e»c&» )JaX^£ okol> the legions of

light descended from on high; k-*5» jta^
yCu^S the man possessed with the Legion of

devils.

U*^*. pl- H» m . Xaytji'or, a flash, bottle,

'£. Palp. conj. of i^..

iL^pV^gE pl. H- rt. <^.. m. « stammerer,

stutterer.

9

1

\nx^. m. (i bridle, bit.

^in^v adv. utterly, entirely, altogether;

see

m. cynara scolymus, a kind of

artichoke.

U^£ pl. H- m, Xayraw, a cafo mai« q/"

_/fcmr am(^ oi7.

Jt^; 0) emph. st. of 14^. b) better

Jl£^. f. a seed-bed or flower-bed, parterre;

a ridge or furrow.

h h 3
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.^>, \j^L, \aJf^> cf. »cu|?P gum ladanwm.

o*^. Palpel o»i£o££ to amaze, confuse,

stupefy. Ethpalp. o£zi.e£D4 to be amazed.

Derivatives, Jo^aaX, Jla^otXao.

)oi^., uotX perhaps a harder form of w]J.

Shaph. wot^X part. Jiio^Jtso a) perh. weary-

ing, b) corrupt reading for l^ot^jo in some

copies of Job x. 22. Derivatives, JL.otX»,

oo*\ only Shaphel ooi^X to inflame,

glow, warm, cherish; |oolM>? >**{ a»\»v
glowing as in a furnace; ji^aotNJiy )i.cLao<Jft*»

glowing heat; jfelacuNJiv )fcC*( a burningfever.

Eshtaphal «so*^.1n*.( to be glowing, to burn

with fever; to be inflamed, excited with zeal.

Derivatives, \ao^ a*., )1s^q»
s
m>,I LcootXiao

,

VftO*^, (^o^i? denom. verb EthpA. conj.

from j^pt^>. to be resolved or drawn up into

vapour, to be evaporated, to exhale Jx> *i> jlli

.a^o^fco )l'n.'o..vir. water when it is drawn

up by heat. Aph. j^ikf io evaporate, resolve

into vapour.

J^e*^ pi. \— m. vapour, steam, exhalation,

heat; jllusc—) <£ '.'<n .» j^«££ hotfumes, watery

vapours; l^oizL **( oC\o |>,?n,b>si. the whole

world is like a vapour. Derivatives, verb

I^Mi U^spt^-) M^ojii..

)^4?U£ and Ui^pt^, lfci*i— adj. from J^ojiL

vaporous, steamy; Jjlu^sp^ Raise particles

of vapour.

£o£±. Ethpe. ^ot^\i{ to be set onfire, to burn;

j^ot^£l^& )>cl» flaming fire. Aph. fa^l"
to kindle, make glow. Derivative, l^otX.

J^o*i£ pi. ju- m. the heat orflame of fire.

k_^Lc»i>» rt. jsotX. adv. eagerly, greedily.

Jiaja^i^X rt. .c©*^.. f. ardent desire, eager

longing; the object of desire; u_»&L«f k*-±l"

]LcuXLo ) L'oa* o»X thou art desire andsweetness.

^.o»X comp. of^ot demonstrative particle

and X. adv. of place and time expressing

remoteness, a) thither, beyond, far, far off;

\«\o ^.o»X hither and thither; jso;-3

^oiX stand back; ^.otX oo afar, far off,

beyond; ^e^o»X far from; ^» ^£>^.o»^.

above all, supreme, highest, b) beyond, thence-

forth, from that time forth, long since; ^o
"%.od.o \Jk,ot from this time forward; *%.oSJ>.

that which is beyond this life opp. to kJl? the

things of this present life; 'Vo*^.? )i.? the last

judgement; ^.oA.? j^aXsl the age beyond, the

world to come.

\S^.o>.^. or JLIiio^ adj. from^o^.. of the

life beyond this, l^L&S. J..2qjsqs the happiness

of the far-off land i. e. of heaven.

taotX fut. js«o»isj, pass. part. ja*o^>, juLoiX.

to. pursue eagerly, seize greedily, be eager for;

part, thirsting, longing, eagerly desiring

;

JL^-oX ^JL.o»X eager for the slaughter; )Jj^.»

Jloj^-oai^ »a*££i. a mind athirst for virtue.

Ethpa. too^&lf to desire ardently, seek or

long for eagerly, thirst after; with ['iy*w\

for wealth; with uaalal to listen eagerly

to his words. Aph. jsoXJ'' to devour with

thirst, inflame with desire. Derivatives,

^*a*^j»oiX ; see ^o^jaX a litter.

JLo*^ denom. verb Pael conj. from jf«)S?

to breathe hard, pant; JLaajL ^£> JI'oiSjo »o

breathing quickly from toil ; ^_.Lc*isbo» «ajot

asthmatic people.

JLo££ or JL'ojX m. asthma, shortness ofbreath;

>m«,~imo ^o . m°i \£oi£» panting and puffing.

ai£ contr. of eoi ^, negative particle no,

not; is it not? does it not? JjJ/

—

e^Lnot—but;

»swik=> ai£ not only; u^o oiL mo( many.

The double negative II ai£ makes an affirm-

ative
; ^^° ty

*£& not unable— able; <£L

f+it*
" somewhat. In composition in-, un-;

<£L forms negatives but less commonly than

\ ; k~»^\xi m v> ai£ imperfectly; **^^> ai£

wry K^Ze, mo£ much; j~»ILs <*^» o S wo<

much less.

Jai»., ua\ fut. JaiJ, imper. t*aX, act.

part. Jai», JioiL Zo #o or come wraiA, accompany,

follow; tfioolkoo^J joaXoi^^. c*X |d\
Timothy was Paul's companion; ;^N Jllaii

otk-oi^ )u»J/ a man's shadow follows him;

)la m »7o—Jl'aAaJ o^ loa JioJiL chastity,

holiness, was his familiar companion; o£&J!+

o»i^ )oo» Jaiij ]<iii.l? fforf's strength was with

him. Ethpe, *»a^.L( to accompany, join;

with Ue^Jo to join combat; o££ tsTai^L^
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Jlc&a*^ grace went with him. Pa. uK to

accompany, conduct, pursue; to follow to the

grave; >£L ]a.iL» <*c*^~ thy sin ever pursues

thee; ^ y
.sjj «.£>»!.?* )~.I.V fc^aiLso? Joo

fcs-oXfcoc wAm thou followest the departed to

the grave, remember that thou also wilt be borne

thither. Ethpa. i*<L£X( to be accompanied,

conducted; to be followed or borne to the grave;

to make or be a companion of, to associate with;

to be brought up together, with o, ^. or ^so
;

) v^N ok»» £'i&Xl they were fellow-learners

;

Jo^feo ^aa^.Jo>i»,( Oodbe with you; <oal£fco

koJLi let angels accompany. Aph. ui\('
to accompany, follow esp, to the grave.

Debivatives, J~.oa^, Uai£, U&\, Jfc-a^.,

LoX, (..uaXas, JLaJU.aXfcoo.

jA^ff!^. pi. J^L from JIA^ m. encouragement,

exhortation, consolation; JjLii \ \Ls>4££±. to

encourage each other.

l^soA. rt. A.a,\, m. an inciting, rousing.

(.^.-.I-ols^ciX XoyoBlr-qs, an auditor.

. ajL^oJi. reasoning, speech.

kCOOQU^CL^. m. ui^o\ f. pi. CL&i^a^k

adj. XoyiKor, rational.

uL>^&\ and J&L^a-\ Aoync?5, Zo^'c, reason-

ing, eloquence.

(.LL^cuV- J]&ja-^from the above, adj. logical,

of logic.

k^^cvX pi. J»L rt. ^N,. m. stammering,

hesitating speech, lisping.

(..sa^aX m. a bridle, bit, curb; the jaw;

jo&^cuX; |>oj^> t/w hollow of the jaw.

• «»aX XoBSoj/, iAe arena, amphitheatre.

]»jaL^. m. \ou8aptoj, a gladiator, player,

a rough, a bad character.

)1'o»jclA. from the above, f. tAe business of

a gladiator or player.

JljaX pi. Jl/ f. a Jawd, cohort, body-guard

;

)loi.ir>r»» JljaiX jbLoC^r JloS. j i/ie grrace 0/

GW is the guard of our feebleness.

loiioxxX rt. o*^.. m. amaaewiem*, constern-

ation.

Uoa!x pi. kL rt. JaX. m. company, accom-

panying, esp. attendance at a funeral, afuneral

procession, obsequies; yuixa wljj&j otloa^i.

</j« burial ofSt.Mary; Juoatii.? J.majj or J»aJ&5

</i« funeral rite, burial service.

1<£\, jio^. pi. Jla-X m. <A« almond tree

and fruit ; liiw JlcLi*. swwt almonds opp.

JhW Jt^- &*#«» almonds.

u»ati»., J-iaX pi. J«£clX f. a tablet, writing-

tablet, writing, title; J.3J.3? ju^a-X tables of

stone; J.ttco&j?—J-»^e?—JjL.i>Jr?? J^cLX the

tables of the covenant, ofthe law ; ^; J^a.b>.

the tablets of thine heart = thy memory; }A« V.

Ili^o** a reading-book, lesson-book; \JLd^.

JjujjSj a taWe o/tAe lections; JLij JJia-\. tablets

or squares of glue.

tvu.cuX rt. »u*\. m. a threat, threatening,

menace, rebuke.

Ju^clX pi. )L. rt. jlwX. muttering, whisper-

ing, incantation.

Ji-j^a-^. pi. J&— rt. j»«,S.. f. an incantation,

a charm, an amulet ; whispers ofevil, detraction,

disparagement.

tfa^, ^. fut. tfcfcw, act. part. tfjl, J^,
pass. part. ^-A., J-&-^> jkL^»*X. to curse;

p. p. accursed. Ethpe. X*^.l!( to be accursed,

be the subject of a curse. Pa. aJ^£ to curse

bitterly. Derivatives, Jfc^JaX, J^a*ik, J^-^.,

JiK.\>«

JJ»Ua.ii. Xardpioii, zizyphus lotus, the lotus.

Juoa^aX or Jw^olN. ; see J.^x^^k a litany.

laoaJci^., dao^aJi*. m. \<otos, the lotus plant.

Jfc^ai£ pi. JkL^a^ rt. j^aiv. f. a curse,

malediction; imprecation; JfeC^aX? Jok*/''

an accursed land; Jfc^aX h^Jii accursed,

execrable.

wCl^. irreg. imperative of Ja.^*, used as an

interj. Oh that I if only.

«ai£ pr. n. Levi. Debivatives, J*»ai£,

JicuaX.

V.*&, JfcLaX pi. m. JJa^, f. J*UaX,
rt. JaX. a companion, guide, friend, follower;

Jfci*ai£ oii ]oo«L JfcocLaJl may wisdom accom-

pany you.

\L&£. pi. Jja^ m. JfcLaS pi. J&L. from

wai£ a Levite.

JioX rt. JaX. m. a company, escort, suite;

otlaX. vjS his companions; a funeral train or

procession, a funeral.
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JL'gLq^ from wSi£. f. the office or service

of a Levite.

jfcLSX rt. joX. f. escort, attendance, com-

pany, companions, companionship, a fimeral

procession, funeral ; jts-.5X *=> « companion;

y^jS\< jooj ma«/ Ae oe oree 0/ yowr ^>arfy,

way he journey together with you; )»ojJ )«»£.

^001 <*(La,X tmgreZs 0/ %& aMena" ?/0w;

..Z.1Z.*.. aejL. »~i£ot JfcLo^Ji my thoughts

journeyed on this wise.

A$Z ai£ or .Jfciiaii Heb. m. leviathan, a

sea-monster, crocodile, serpent, a whale; metaph.

the devil.

JfcLoc£^. pi. ]£!— f. a spear, a broad spear.

jh-'-S

.

<-»*\ pi. J]£?«_, f. $e /;oi?ii o/aw arrow

or spear, a spear-head; ^ » T,^N ? Jfc—^aX
Jlai ams points tipped with poison.

).f;)y.S.rs
<\ from above, sharp-pointed.

jiiiaX pi. 1' m. a maker of rough cloth for

tents or horsecloths.

JLVj^wN, f. $« making of horsecloths.

f&^, jpii. or ^ fut. ysalX», yciiJ, part.

ipjl , )k,vi»^. to draw fM^fc, come war/ Jl£-»i3

o»»^py°iS! ocuiJ *j/ yj* a foVd */ amy owe

approaches her young . . . ; |jaX JJ j&£
• oomMoI. la^. sZeep comes «oi wear <Aeir eye-

lids. Ethpa. oqXL( to oe brought near, agree

vrith.

|ooc\.\ pi. ^Z», J*Lm. afarthing, thefourth

part of an as.

\-^\-atis,, from yiN.vi.\. m. enunciation,

pronunciation.

^.a\, •^ or <*i£ fut. ^cuikJ, inf. V&Jl&,

act. part. •*!)!, pi. ^sX.^ or ^ -N^ . to Kc& up,

lap; yoo»p)£ J»*£ ^jS^L lapping water from

their hands; JkJc? "»J^ licking up blood. De-

EIVATIVES, I^O^, kxX, Jfc«*2k«x\x>, )i ci .>^ ,ftO .

lokcfX or Lia^ rt. <«.a\. a) pond-

weed, b) the jaw; UbL»lT Ua\ the lower

jaw.

J^^aX or |l^2k&^. pi. J-L ^ jawbone,

Uo^Q^k rt. >mNS. m. chewing, masticating.

.SgX, <ftS, fut. sa\>, act. part. «»J) , J>a*l>L

. part. %suX, |&IX. to join, add. Ethpe.

A*Xitr to be added, to join oneself. Aph.

a^X^to subjoin, connect, continue; wlso**, ts

otk^as &t\f ]^£^Lm.j immediately after the

salutation he begins his sermon.

jk-SolX m. a) sempervivum. b) pearl

barley, c) the arum; trnaonnv, j&cvX arum

crispum.

)&a.\ m. a) a little idol, image, metal

figure, b) perh. \map6s, sumptuous, wealthy.

|a3o\ some instrument of torture.

'^JLoclL^. = )l-aa n N. rt. ^, -i f>. prep.

a) opposite, against; with «xo to rise or siawo3

against, oppose; ) tsojo©"^JLo ct^. contradiction.

b) before, in front, towards; lUb^^Lod^*.

facing, fronting, in front of; .cHXiJui

,oo»\ica^, they shall go straight forward;

[jixsi ^JLeaJ^. towards evening, c) in pro-

portion, in comparison, according to; fl£> Jjj

JJo» ^JLocl^. .cu/ they are nothing in com-

parison with this.

«W9c£^ for UjatiN rt. "Ota. first, first of

all, before; «*jsoX ^0 formerly.

J.^ocfcv pi. \— rt. £-&^- m. gleaning, leasing;

Ji*I>? I^acxX. olive gleaning; food or alms

collected by begging ; metaph. a book of

extracts, selections, gleanings.

|»clX pi. }i<£\ f. Xvpa, a lyre.

Jioii or Jjaiv a) a sort ofpulse, b) a saddle.

,*.qX, ol^ fut. jtc^j, act. part. ia.1I, U^iv,

pass. part. >**^., JLt*^.. to knead, to weld;

)i*J »aj£? Joo Ji^^ ^.rijliaX 4»«a»^ they

welded iron as a man works clay; 1--S" >*.))

kneading dough. Ethpe. **^.IX( to 5« kneaded,

mixed; to be softened, moistened as flour with

water, as food with saliva. Dekivatives,

to^. contr. from the construct state of the

unused noun JiaJSk being with, association:

prep, a) at, with, near, in comparison with;

ULiZ LqX near the door; JL';s la^.) [&*?

the forefinger; 1&S& la^. with the king;

oloX, uLoX at thy house, at his house,

Fr. chez toi, chez lui; alo^., wlaX fc^-.j'

I have, he has; ^jo i^ao wLoX . ciaiv. ^-^
\sujo you have nothing to expect from me
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but war; otloii^^cuk ^LaX k-i£ we do not

acknowledge his rule; laX ^Safrom being with,

from the presence of; ... X . ootlaX ^» ul*

he left them and went to . . .; gram. *£aa laX

relation;
f2£>

LoXj relative; <flia LaXa in

the construct state, b) to, towards, for, regard-

ing; LaX Icss^Lx as far as to; laii. Jl'fc^J

a letter to . . .; LaX.—Jot-^l^ LaJi>. l^adLu

J?Jj1 LeX—<l\s love to God, towards all,

to each other; oiLaJe ia^. in respect of his

death; .ooiLaX JLZx>( we say respecting

them. Derivatives, verb laX?' k-.UaNac,

)tol.aX», lUa^Ua^Lfcoo, Jloda^Lfco*.

LaX Aphel taX^denom. verb from LaX.

to put together, join, add, unite withX or oiw

;

UauijUkX o>iv. ln\,v< iJaoL, love united to

justice; gram. l£\v> in apposition; f-'^
\la\£> two nouns joined i. e. one being in the

construct state; l.o\v»y oot a noun in the

construct state as IcutNvi in JL'a a N&
Ethtaph. taXUf to join oneself; to be joined

together, added, connected, referred; Jl^jaco

»*ija> ^i>I' fcJL=> iaXLl^B} a line of con-

nexion between two points; lul.^vi^v "a!i>>(

jLa^iifcca unless it be referred to Christ;

gram, to be in connexion with another part of

speech, to be in apposition, be placed in the

construct state.

m'cJX pi. k_ rt. »VJ\. m. guile, deceit,

knavery, knavish plots; malice, ill-will; yiX!&±.

(JLLX3 Pharisaic guile; lal^ J.oLaX foul

designs.

UeL'at^ rt.tpfcsX. m. a murmur, murmuring,

muttering, incantation.

J^ fut. £&, part. adj. JjLjX, JlklX to be

importunate, tiresome, grievous; )£)£*. Jsaa,

troublesome children; Jl'o^oJ^s? JjUJ^. l^g-

the offensive feasts of idol-worship. Ethpe.

)JCs>.L( to be importuned, pestered, worried,

annoyed, disquieted, harassed; —JlIoT ^»
]*!*—JfcC^j—Uot»aa by thirst, sickness, desire,

passions; ILsiot *£> ITjX!/ she was worried

by the solicitations of the nobles. Ethpa. )j££l(

to be disquieted. Aphel ££.(' to importune,

annoy by importunity, be pressing, tiresome,

vexatious; yofcvlT <&1' even if ye be impor-

tunate; >&&? ttasJaii grievous heresies;

Jixi IL'ati^ a pressing request. Ethtaph.

^LUffo be molested by a devil. Deeivatives,

J/ojL, RoJ-jX, JUiv, )jJX», JU>)X».

JloJ^L rt. JlX. m. an importunate person,

a bore.

jojX ; see jijX.

jLeJUjX pi. j!>'o rt. JX. importunity, annoy-

ance, worry.

»*££ Pers. lapis lazuli.

JL'>i£ pi. )L'ii£ rt. JX. f. importunity, tire-

someness, worry, annoyance, impertinence;

uZ^X( J>*^* Jt'££ *Je he was constrained by

the importunity of the Arabs; )L(_i£ ^Ja

J£aua^} because of the plague of mice; «e?J

ya.a^jj )L'cuk*^bO Jlji£ ^aj . . . they ought

to avoid worries and turmoil.

\JL\ fut. ]Z^j, inf. M^ao, pass. part. J.JLX,

Ih'-w^ to rub off, wipe away, blot out, erase,

efface e. g. jooalao a blot; loocj tears; j&^*»
«»,• ))|u a mistake; |jh* a wawie. Ethpe.

wJl-^Lf fo 6e blotted out, wiped off, effaced,

destroyed; ]l~^L))*Joi J&1&*£X a wipea" aVsA/

Jt»i> fc-i>o} JJXli? tfo e^jce <Ae place of the

sepulchre; .asuc*^*. .o'iN kJ way «/owr sins

be blotted out; gram, to be elided, suppressed.

Aph. uZ^i'to blot out. Deeivatives, lucu^.,

U»V U~MX.fcO0, jLaiA^fcoo.

?a'«»X from root JL and prep. X takes pi.

suffixes, only, alone, sole, by oneself; w;<\.«\

/ only; <^.»a«*i>. fc»i( thou alone, &c; oot

;al»i>. for «<»ojal«*Xi> he only; *_»£ ^-a
v.raoja^.ixeaci'imawseparafeZy; o»,»?<wN JA^x(

a ship left to itself i.e. without a helmsman.

Deeivatives, »a~ixs, K»}»cu»i»., JLfa^X.,

)La*?a*X.

k-.i?at«.\, from jcu*^.. adv. by oneself,

separately, apart; iXl£*7 fc*.»i?ai.\ he bare

sole rule; <slo( V-ija^X, he fought in single

combat.

UfaioN, jfcLjaLX from »o~X. only, alone,

singular, solitary, sole; )i'oaXso.=> )>I;a!««X

sole ruler; ILJL t.;cui\ single-eyed; j«sof

|J) w^;o.»\ solitary or unsocial habits;

o»I»)i w?a*.i>. the one man ofhis time; wfolw^.
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l^aa.^ wjQ**»ik.o Jj<^4» uniform in colour and

taste; gram, singular; U?cu*X \j\Ja in the

singular; separate, absolute opp. affixed.

Jl'cu?o!»X pi. JL'o from ?a*X. f. unity opp.

Trinity; a unit, oneness; solitude, solitariness

opp. \JLl£ a crowd; Jjjj la_»}aw»^. single

combat; Jlo*io tcLjcu*!^. sole rule; la<;a'««S ,
*i

)Jj solely, simply; gram. </te singular number.

lla^iL pi. )>I rt. )*«X. m. <me w7to erases,

expunges.

JLoaeau.^. rt. e^V f. adaptation.

U,aLl*. pi. li. rt. *«X. a charmer, snake-

charmer.

\'~'-\ rt. )i«.^.. m. blotting out.

]1coq.aZ.X rt. n«.N.. f. threatening, indigna-

tion.

<J*S. fat. ^cu\j, act. part, ^j^s., |.i~.ii.

to frc&; j^aaajaa <^X ]&:&, A« licked the

dust in abjectness ; l-.se.ii. k.**ai£ the flame

licked up blood. Pael .«..,>£ to go on licking,

lick often or continually; c»»-o\ |n>Na mj.^v

a tfo^ fo'c&s to master. Dekivatives, Jaj^X,

(.-2_~Ji>. or (a,»^ m. plantain, plantago

major.

\JJ*\ rt. ..«>>>, m. licking.

«a«^ to fawn as a dog, flatter. Ethpaal

uuL»^£Lf to be flattered, wheedled. Debiva-

tives, |»aaA, jilUffaA, )lajfe>j>.<aa J.,V

)jlaa«iSl pi. \2- m. a fawner, flatterer,

parasite.

lu'tln-miX rt. ji^X. m. aflatterer, knave.

]Lajl^«.ak«X rt. «A. f. fawning, flattery.

fZ^. fut. p-liJ, act. part. yZ>L, \j&»2L,

pass. part. yi,.,«»,!\, t.vwN,, JtsaaJl^.. I. to eat.

ii. to suit with, fit, agree; )V*^L a.^.^X

ajrree wftA each other ; used chiefly in the act.

part, impers., it isfitting, suitable, convenient;

Io&m^L? (jt»Ja atf a convenient lime. Hi. to

menace, threaten ; pass. part, active sense

0)^!^ fl.viX oooi ^» v>,.r.N tffcy threatened to kill

him; \1^Z^. )> aajl^. jtcu^re menacing sinners.

Ethpe. ia^Xl.( i. to^i, accowwnodaie, connect,

comprise, compact, form; t>.v»M.^lt? )l£a©?

JJaLaJv. ^» o^X a pZace warfe suitable

to it by the maker, n. pass. to 6e threatened

with ^j£. or ^>. ; d»<^,\. }6ot yij^ioo ot^aL

the ship was iw _pe«7 0/ being dashed to pieces.

Pa. nZ^L to fit, adjust, adapt, do anything

suitably, join fitly together, compact, compose;

]&*90»2 f.oa^L*3 they choose a fitting place;

)Xa^.^L Uiliij jfeC'S.'io let us try tofind suitable

words for prayer; ^fciijli*. k-VYxSI Ji*^.»I ^?

you have planned your guiles ignorantly

;

pass. part, fitly composed, congruous, well

arranged; )&oft<!i£Lap Jl£fc5 harmonious songs.

Ethpa. «uli£l( i. to be adapted, adjusted; to

be fitted, joined or fastened together, to unite;

uooi ^.vwSitvab )>a^=> the stones were fitted

on the mountain = squared in the quarry ;

o yuW 1/ UL£. JLs the twelve tribes grew

into one nation, n. to threaten, warn or

command with threats; IL^. o -» o»^£ w*>^m
Ae threatened him with death. Derivatives,

l>x>..aX, ]lcoft.i..»N, y^-iv, )o&.~X, lS-»U&<*^>.,

jlaaauu.^., t*.va«>\, Is-.),.iQ.»\y ,
jlajsOiu^oo,

U vtM.N.NS) ).t><w\too.

ya>lii.. )..y.«i£ pi. uja^, jb^a«»S rt.
|
w\ I.

m. food, victuals, bread, a cake or loafofbread;

JLaa*«X» mL|oo 200 loaves; JisLcoj )i vi .. S,

barley-bread ; jLaa^J^* JJ*j£ supper-time;

\*£.s< "^a/ to sup, sit at meat; \1L )opj»^£

living bread, the bread of life; \--xk, <»X, Jooi

j^'.^vlK it fed the flame, added fuel to the

fire.

\t^\tL*ZL rt. -&~X ii. wbr.fitly, aptly, justly,

rightly; Jlaaoo La\ o»i£ Jow k-./ fc^UiL*^. |

Ae Aarf wotf rightly come to understanding or

to Ms senses.

jlclva^S rt. yi~.i>. H. f. fitness, agreement,

aptitude; )iio; Jfalsa*^ natural aptitude.

\°.*k.>Z J£JL rt. p.*^ ii. ap£, suitable;

\\*.„.4\ u^L !l£^& a well-composed speech.

,»~\ fut. jk-a'-^sJ and j»^J, act. part.

jtiii, U.A«i». . to mutter incantations; tomurmur,

whisper, speak low Uj).i m <Ae eors of any one,

to spea& low in prayer, to si'm^ softly as a

lullaby; o»ii£i o££ *i^ the devil whispered

to her heart. Ethpe. j>,Z>J.( to be told secretly,

softly. Pa. *2zL to murmur softly, to whisper,
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insinuate with '^JiL against any one. Ethpa.

»*.£.>£ L( to whisper, murmur e. g. ji'c&'j prayers;

)»**3/
f

i*iix qlmZZLI( they whispered together

against me. Derivatives, U»o\, )k»»oN,,

|j>-cu*X, 1*»\ ,
|»lfc*.,S.v.

U.»\ pi. JL_ rt. *»\ , m. a charm, allure-

ment.

Jfe» »Si m. a) the palm of the hand, b) the

breath, breathing.

J^X fut. Jl^J to scrape off'. Ethpe. t»£^l/

to be scraped off. Derivative, L^\-

(j».a£.^ rt. i«^.\. m. one who sharpens his

sword.

hJ^S. rt. l^X. m. a) abrasion, b) a scraped

or sharpened stake, a spike; ^/*3? Uj^ an

iron spike; Uto? U^> the point of a reed.

]\oj>J^\. rt. >&^>.. f. the sharp point or

edge of a weapon; metaph. Jj^pi LcS».*|.\.

sharp anger; acuteness, subtlety of speech.

|>vi ^X or )qcl^£ m. the pistachio nut, nux
pistacia or avellana.

&j^> fut. s^\i to bark, shave, unsheath.

jl^\ to chant, celebrate in song.

-4X fut. ~4^J, act. part. *&£, U^,
pass. part. «4^, U*^>, JkL»^-^- a) t0

hammer, rub, polish, sharpen, smear; with \jj)

to hammer armour; with )>4.».ro to sharpen

a sword; ULi\~> Jfcoja ,»^p». the bull rubbed

his horns on the earth, b) to provoke, incite

with )fcoa*»» Id^.—Jj^sP* iai*. to anger,

to love. Part. adj. a) sharpened, dijrped or

smeared with poison; UX^ )i\^ sharp or

poisoned arrows, b) keen, acute, crafty. Ethpe.

u».^..^>,1( imper. E-Syr. the same, W-Syr.

jL^Lli passive of Peal in all senses. Deriv-

atives, Uol^., Jto**^, lU^ie.

^a-a-N. Xty, ace. Xiffa, a south-west wind,

African wind.

*gn » &— tfloajcuo-uN,—^O^-ij.^*^ XifiovoTos,

south-west wind.

^.\a*N., jpa^a.^, pi. a^iL^., >m\&.\
oriflttoXo^m^. m. libellus; a deposition, written

accusation, warrant, jiLjofj .^N^S a con-

fession offaith; \&^Jey an imperial warrant;

JlcSaiLj a written recantation.

^ usually repeated <^^. ,^^. quickly,

directly, swiftly. Derivatives, )^«X, k_J^^,.

from ^^. adv. swiftly, quickly, rashly.

from <^X adv. swiftly, rapidly,

directly.

\H^s^> v°W^> t*W^ pl *W^;
see other spellings under J>£-.^> m. Xriyarov,

a legacy, bequest.

)-f^^S. pl. y legatarius, a legatee.

V^Qi.^. rt. j^aX. m. one who curses, declares

accursed.

h^L pl. U- rt. ^o^.. m. a swearer, one who

curses, pronounces accursed.

K^Q^,*^, pl. iCOA^jji Q^J\ Xttrovpyia, liturgy.

^1^\, Uj)^^. and see X^oX f. Xiraveia,

a litany, solemn supplication.

\i^± pl. ^.", J" usually m. but in the lexx.

f. Xhpa, libra, a f>ound weight; \l\ t<
Z, )i^.*X

theBaghdadpound weighed 400 drachmas, each

drachma= 16 carats f grain, a Syrian pound
equalled six Baghdad pounds.

\)**X, ^*a^\, Ua*X, ux>oi j.\ m. Xftxyv,

lichen.

Jlli£, )t.oS^ irreg. pl. of J£^. night.

V^\^L or Ki^'S ; see Vs£.\ nocturnal.

bo^. pl. \1- m. the terebinth berry; the

resin of the terebinth.

yo.^-*.™ ,» N or
<
^.sa.x ^ XIiutov, jjL/

yO-^*jo .A\,? = Syr. k»cwL fcw-a borders,

confines.

\..~^\ rt. >*^qX. m. licking.

]JL^., U^., JjsJI or \J££. pl. )JL an oar;

Mu^>. ~*s>\oarsmen,rowers; metaph. the rudder,

helm, ]l"oj;i>*joj of government; )a^\cifcj of

authority; with *£( to hold the helm.

U^£ or \Jl-S. rt. aci^. m. dough, paste.

\jL^\ rt. j*.oX. m. kneading, mixing dough.

JJci^rX dim. of U*i£ m. a small bit of
paste or dough.

k^£ comp. of JU and U*} (the
-

I is always

hard) indeclinable verbal particle it is not, they

are not, there is not ; takes suffixes like a plural

noun, woio&X he is not; iOom^ they are

not; i>otol£*i£ juje there is no water; h- -\

.oot£ooJi<aJ.2> their law does not permit; with

1 i
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Joot expresses the past tense )oo» fcs^X there

was not; with _* to have, i*^, k~_£ / have

not; Jj( *i£ 1^.__. we have only; ot~.b-C.vii J« . (

uoiel^, if this be not so neither will that con-

tinue to be. Ethpa. »^£Lirto be reduced to

nothing, annihilated; to cease, cease to be;

to vanish from sight e.g. as a star; »__k_3»

J]£_ylSs_o» Joo*-X it diminishes till it ceases to

be; a cone ]2.'*_aj lo_>. JfcLXio£> comes to

nothing at its apex. Derivatives, Ufcv^iv,

_0ok.«_K XifW, stone.

Ul£~_, pi. j- from l^*i_. non-existent.

jLou&L_h from fcOL f. non-existence, nothing-

ness, annihilation; ^& JloV_.ll J!,'<_.!£~„ ^&
%**£*+( Thou hast brought us out ofnothingness

into being.

la_k comp. of X and jia. adv. of place and

time hence, hither; J_,_so )l__s hither and

thither; ^o>_kO )__>, hither and thitfier, in all

directions; [A.\ o cx-ias henceforth, thence-

forward, from this time forth; ~» l*d__ on this

side, within opp. ^o»—k beyond.

-___ abbrev. for oot ^_L to thee; <fn ^>.

>&*— o> ..am vi on Thee do our spirits wait;

li-aomS. to Thee, OLord (first words of a hymn
of praise).

»a\ — *»—k, fut. —>m\T, act. part. u._—.,

)ui__L, pass. part. >w3\. to lick, lick up e. g.

K—-&. the dust ; metaph. of fire. Ethpe.
>»*i\ lf pass. Pael i.AS to lick, lick up as

a dog, to suck as a bee; o£_ o©« . ."^S^
JLiI»Y lions gobbled him up; aJlXx _lX
Joe? *_s he began to lick up the blood.

)> y>V~, comp. of i_, jo and Joo ; see |__»

and *-.

una^l, 'ff\' lin^S
1

, or .nn.m^O)-
1

. pi. .-.T»«>?

f. Xe|«, a) speech, diction, style; ] Lo_-.il

»*___£} correct diction, b) language, tongue;

a phrase, reading; )fcC*_>3—Jl£«_>!»^ __*____

the Aramaic, the Persian tongue; \ « 4 ^°>

>__>jo_j ).-&_>} ]j^>*__w _<_____.? explan-

ation of the Hebrew expressions in the Psalter.

yfifiiirnS* or .o n . mao»_v m. \eguc6v,

a lexicon, dictionary; .aid's I^ao/'. c_L_c__£

Jl—j a lexicon, that is an explanation ofwords;

J_.ia_> . a,a«_a„ a dictionary compiled from
others; Jfc«_Ii~__ . a_„___£ a glossary.

inwnS] denom. verb to wHte or compile

a lexicon.

Jfc___ a dM; see Jt£«^_.

^_, JJ>_ emph. m. )____, pi. m. JiS, f. Jfc^__

rt. ^>!_.. a /ooZ/ foolish, fatuous, stupid, dull,

brutish; )__«__ j JlS. the brutes of the field,

brute beasts; JJ_£ ) —a _ a brutish or senseless

people. Derivatives, verb ^>___, Jla_C_.

^.—X denom. verb Pael conj. from Jli_. to

wia^ce or pronounce stupid or foolish. Ethpa.

^___;i.^ ^l!/' or "V-irto be or become

foolish, turn stupid or silly, make a fool of, be

infatuated; fc—»_t i_»fc—T j_^-__o *_> JLa_

o

>
^>___l^_o a /oa? wAm A« »'« irritated behaves

still more foolishly; ^_£i£fc__ _>a_ .( t/

he continues to act foolishly, if he goes on

making a fool of himself

.

JL'<x_v_£ from JL__. f. /o%, foolishness,

nonsense; Jl_o ld!___ foolish talking.

w__>, l__L pi. Jl__, v<____, JL'o____, m.

night, a night; U_>\_ 6?/ night, at night;

¥—*W i^_L-k or __X a day and night; ^ii

*——-( w—w—_ tfwo days and nights.

JJ_k, |_Ji_X, JJ^_X, ]£__!, )i_^ or

K-v--N., f. JtCJL- adj. from JJ_>X. nightly,

by night, nocturnal; ]^*ib>X ]L^.-o a night-

watch; Jls~___i|o )fc~,*V\ JcS.iL </ie /towrs o/

<%« mtg>fc awe? day/ )>.».« .N,N, )»_L
,J

dar&

mowreiams.

]fcC_i.!^ from >.S,\ f. lamia, a night-spectre,

a phantom or demon in the form of a woman.

«__, particle of explanation forsooth, to wit,

namely; serves instead of inverted commas to

mark a quotation or oblique oration ; U*^_>.

)o»_L( o»_£ w_^j__/or to the sinner saith God;

e»c_9? j->* ©)l=> y__ c_o«j j_o/ he gave himself

out to be the elder son of Chosroes.

y»_k Palpel w_^viS[ to speak, enunciate.

Ethpalpal p\
r w^l/ to stammer; to enun-

ciate. Derivative, )___o___,.

)—q_v comp. of _k and Jjo. a) interrogative

particle, fcsj/
r
J«o.j )—-_s art thou a prophet?
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6) negative particle= |oa.^> that— not, lest;

%~i}
r
i^/'ju'JJ jlaa^. wjL see thou tell no man.

ykaaX or ^.boX, Ul^N pi. \— va. \ipr)v,

a haven, fort, harbour ; metaph. \'S*+ ^jjoX
the haven of salvation ; XjLL'+b JoaN, <Ae

harbour of the saints; \j\Ja2£L %J&iJi>k}

)&JLmXi I have come to the end of the story;

\j\.-^i\\ ot£i.oj \£JL the week of entry into the

haven= the week preceding Palm Sunday.

>.viN, fut. jcooXj, pass. part. «oo\. to put

together, compile; to accord with; opoot )J\»->

>»viN J| Ms tone of mind does not comport

with solitude. Pa. » Na,X to bring together,

connect, compile; jtaaiLas Jj) disjoined. Ethpa.

» v>S^l( to be connected, related, inserted, set

as a jewel, to music ;
—-^L Jia^to»j JfciuS

a chant set to certain words. Taphel «^£k^r

to make a disciple, teach the Christian faith,

convert; . yi\lT? wot Jl£.Ie the city which

he brought to the Christian faith ; ^N. If

))J^rr»N i 'n.s>(o he taught and baptized many

j

Jo<w >.vLS,t^o lUBi^J\( ol^JJ he was a

pupil of Abulbarcat. Ettaph. t.r^.^U/

a) to be instructed, taught, educated, to become

a disciple, pupil, follower ; joo>>.t.aa.'>SI(

t.vi\H.( ififi'Nj a.^jn*>)| A lexander was a pupil

of Aristotle, h) to be instructed in the Christian

faith, to become a catechumen, disciple, convert,

Jlco^ia^Za^ to Christianity; Jl'cuu*uo»X

to the faith; )>.-n.^ lts-^ catechumens, c) to

embrace JL'oLi*;? )J.»oJJ the monastic life;

JLaoaaojaX holy poverty; \.4\\."L^ .*&\U/
he left the world= became a monk. Deriv-

atives, ^f^oXioo, Jafja^lkoo, JjjaXol,

ioS, the letter Lamadh; see^.
U fcao^i. adj. from the letter «J>c& gram.

preceded by Lamadh as an accusative, an

infinitive.

^rno i YiX rt. ^ecu*. adv. hardly, with

difficulty, only just.

l^'ftSl m. felt.

jjibaX, ^sLsoX, ra..<siai£ emph. J', rarely

iin.^ vi^£ pi. ^»", J* m. rarely f. Xn/«raj, -aba,

a) a lamp, torch, candlestick; J»cuf a burning

torch; )»o»oj» a lighted torch; metaph. splen-

dour, brightness, shining; jutjaJk; ); - £v> S"

the shining ofthe sun; JfcLotiL^JkUa-.ij )i*a» Jl

the brightness ofDivine love, b) aflash, meteor,

lightning.

J^k^ao^ from )>^.aoX. adv. in the manner

of robbers or freebooters, marauding; "^Jv.

JJ!-ee»j J»U» bs*]^.aa?£ Ae 9wac?e marauding

incursions into the country of the Greeks.

K^.m^E denom. verb Pali conj. from l«|«\,
to rob, make raids, maraud, commit piracy.

Ethpali ujjtti^l./ tobeseizedbyrobbers,carried

offbybrigands; metaph. kJ^oa^M Jt'ctsjll^ij

the Patriarchate was unlawfully occupied.

J^aa^£ or ju^aa^£ pi. \L. Xrjarfjs, a) a robber,

freebooter, brigand, pirate, b) adj. piratical,

predatory, thievish. Derivatives, ^H^xn^.,

verbi*^xftifc, )lo>^ja^.,^,ak\»,)l,fii.^mS?o.

Jl'a^Qa^ from l^tnN. f. open robbery,

brigandage.

-s^L fut. <*i»j same as -^oX, ^^, to lick.

ciiv part, «a^£i£. to be greedy, gluttonous,

intemperate. Ethpe. oJ&Xl/" a) to seize

greedily, rush greedily on, to give oneself over

to pleasure esp. to be gluttonous, indulge the

appetite, ).!^A^.a,a with delicacies, b) in a good

sense to be eager, delight in. Derivatives,

)^.v^., ^-.HVv, JLoa^Sk, Juoo^ii..

H%S, IfcC-iNSI rt. o^ifc. greedy, gluttonous,

voracious.

ls-»lis.i£ rt. o.bJX adv, greedily, immoder-

ately.

)lo~>.V£ rt. >~».SS. f. avidity, greediness,

gluttony.

i^&X, L^v .^ , JfcL^-vX perh. mimetic,

cf.JUiik. astammerer, stutterer;—jfc^ttsa i^ZS.

).i.«^ hesitating in speech. Derivatives,

verb i^\\ ,
jia^V^..

<^&£ denom. verb Pael conj. from t^2>v.

to stutter. Ethpa. t^£i£!.{ to take to stuttering,

begin to stammer.

JL'&i^i£ from <^viv f. stammering, stutter'

ing, faltering speech, hesitation in speech.

|d^ Ar. m. dialect, saliva.

)JjZ>aj±SL m. one whose saliva runs down.

)'l<&£L, Jl'fckii rt. JLi^>. of indistinct or

strange speech, of a foreign tongue.

lis
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JL&i. fut. JL&sJ, act. part. fj££, ]UX,
pass. part. jLm.vN, to make indistinct or soft

sounds as birds, insects, serpents; to sing, chant,

sound, give forth a sound Jfcouia} of chants;

IfcLiSoi? JLo sounds of lamentation; to lisp;

to speak a foreign language; to whisper softly

said of the Holy Spirit, of grace, faith, error

;

*_>Xx^k> JLa they utter, pronounce; j»£jk

J>».'v
N

>» |&iX*i>; the truth proclaimed by the

Apostles; ]!•!. JLL=>di«. ^oT oJl£X angels

sounded forth a new song; gram, to excess.

Ethpb. JLa^l/ to sound, be sounded, be heard

said of sound rather than of sense ; to be told,

said, whispered; gram, to be pronounced, said.

Derivatives, Jfa^X, ))^'S,, JLjLiX.

jjkxi£ pi. J rt. JLV^.. m. sound, speech,

tongue, twittering esp. inarticulate sounds as

of birds and beasts
; foreign speech; dialect,

way of speech, utterance, pronunciation, \l£XL

jfcJe* pleasant sounds; )')£££. fcJ[X— j&jaiao

the sweet-voiced swallow; JjL£^£ JJi~< other

tongues; ) » . t» i JjLSu^S prophetic utterance;

\Xo£lb> Vj ]?(»? lls£ whispers of mysteries

i. e. of holy things, not made known by lips.

j2.Jl^£ rt. JLvX. f. speaking, sound.

*^£\ see "^J*. ; upward, above.

trtvlTv or .aalT\ fut. uaoJ&J, imper. ><rv1>\,

act. part. >u^, t^a-i.^, pass. part. ^a».'S,^.,

).ca^-NX, root-meaning to chew, masticate but

usually to take food, eat; J-.ts&o .T.fnN^>.

we eat and drink; pass. part, impers. .iyi,.*\>v, JJ

jXaocu ^ we have tasted no food to-day;

yootX ur>,>'S,\ *5 after they had eaten. Ethpe.

"» ^"^1/ to be masticated, eaten. Pa. •"~^ s^

to eat hungrily, devour, gnaw. Aph. <sa ^-}"

to make swallow, give to eat. Derivatives,

jaa.-^a^., lsx.'^--x>
, Jfcvm^Jo.

<ai£ same as ^a^., .ai*. to join. Ethpb,

s>$\1/ to be joined or woven together.

laai>.prep. according to,in proportion, corre-

sponding; uO&«> L0)1*^00 itxaiv according

to the abundance of Thy mercies; \2s/i laaX
|>4.!N^*'o according to the different seasons;

? laaX because, on account of.

V&2& or I^Sexii pi. l&a^ X6JTT&, a small

thing, small coin, obolus, farthing.

).aaix rt. .ais>. an envelope )t'»^? of a letter.

jfc-ftS! a turnip.

)&±. ; see ]Ju\ an oar.

Jkaaa^; see ^a«aX
IJajoViN, ; see o^ocxX.

I^ola^. rt. &a^» m. a gatherer, gleaner.

|L1Ln*,o nS = jIL NjfcCifl true.

fe^llt^n.o'f.oV from )fcl».ajs adv. verily,

indeed.

\Ls£L m. <A« confines of a city, esp. <Ae /awe?

and villages under its jurisdiction, a suburb,

region, surrounding country; a monastery

t£ou»? oyla^ls; in </te region of Sis.

^a^t. fut. ^cvaXT, act. part, $-&£, |j^-aix-

«) to gather, pick, pick up, collect, glean;

jfci^.aa|laa .a^ja^J they shall gather food i. e.

manna; JLd=> low )^-ei£ «A« gleaned in the

field; Jiio,*. j^cuaX? Ae m>?7? gather lilies;

).mlis &•&& picking up sticks; |AoX ^-^--^

a gatherer of sycamore fruit, b) to pick up

as a bird= ea*; with Jbo to pick up words

as a parrot, c) metaph. with Jjotaj to collect

comments, explanations, d) chem. to collect

particles, attract, absorb. Ethpe. §.a.\.l(

to be gleaned, gathered, collected. Pa. ^nS[

to pick up arrows, gather in sheaves, gather

honey, collect, select; Joot ^a^ja e»aa\
Ih&soji *j£> his clothing was all patches;

JL-ip frj£^L» a babbler; J^,t£Lin j£s>j^o selected

sermons. Ethpa. ^_oXl/ to be gathered

together. Derivatives, Ju^j»oX, )^ci fiN,

|>^o^ pi. \Zm m. an embroiderer.

\^>S. rt. fcrtX. m. bait, crumbs, food;

iZfS. §*£ fishing-bait; -%JL ^o? I^-^

)^Li( crumbs or bait scattered on the ground;

metaph. ^Z-.TlKaa Jii4\a.> o^nSS \ikiL&}'

(iaallS^ the heathen too are enticed by teaching

and entrapped to repentance; w^. suLL. j^a^Sa

the world strangles me with its allurements.

feaS., ]^e\. rt. <M^.. m. ingathering,

gleaning; Jfis^J ^^>> olive-gathering ; |^i\
IS^-aix? A«r gleanings.

144*^ or )44iX pi. I- dimin. of )&i&.

m. a little collection; gathering, ingathering

of fruit.
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Ka'fcfl^ pi. £— adj. from ^a^q^ a beast

trained to draw a litter.

yJS,«^ft^, ^aa_ and ^oj^aX f. \eKrUiov,

a litter, a bier; a pyx, portable altar.

fesl ).*.!>N, rt. .nfiN,. adv. late.

JJLLaX, JfcLL. rt. .*<&.. adj. late, latter

opp. U£*a=> early; said of rain, of animals

born late in the season, of plants flowering or

ripening late.

jr.-f.-.fis, rt. «a^. f. lateness, tardiness.

Uai£ or \ls£±. pi. ^.", |I- f. \(Kavrj, a basin,

bowl, laver, dish, plate, vessel; Its.^*-? |in^
a washhand-basin, foot-bath ; }«,/., ' » [ i nS a

brazen laver.

,»fiXPAELjuai£; <o bringforth late offspring

or fruit, to gather late fruit. Derivatives,

UA, tv.U.aN, k**^, )l.aA>*fiS..

)j«S* rt. ii*nN m. late grass, aftermath.

ivi.'^^fflS] from xaXictm, copperas,flowers of

copper.

Jliisi m. dialect, a great sack, sack for litter.

)jx>Oi^L = kxs£L.

[xBiii, pi. \— \rjpos, m. senseless, foolish; y»(

^>i> Jlj^iiaajj (.m^iias a foolish person who

talks unceasingly.

]X<£&-^£. f. idle talk, nonsense, babbling,

raving, folly.

Ju»;i£. or )kl»;i£ = [a>i^L.

.?< denom. verb Pael conj. from )a*i£ to

pronounce, sound; yd/ ^£c»X ^a«~^
.v V

6

yZ\k~\<£rt not pronouncing those Utters at all.

Ethpa. (Jk^iU to be pronounced; y.ljf Jjs*.

ll^^boe saX/ 'Ain which sounds like Alep.

.K.
,
jt^S! pi. ^", C m. a) the tongue

;

ILiX? JJ.ol/ lingual letters i.e. fcOkX^?;

6) speech, language, pronunciation; ). i *^
)»ij? dialect; ^J^? ]jJS. Highland dialect

perh. the language of the Assyrian highlands

opp. ]ZiW\ii2£. the common speech of Mesopo-

tamia; )ufoo»I U-£i£ the Jew's language.

e) a people, nation; )iii£ J* speaking the

same tongue, d) metaph. a stretch of the sea,

of a river, a tongue or spit of land ; j-«Xf U*^

.TSaAs

a narrow isthmus; "*5s>a_»».» \xi£ the mouth

ofSheol; J»cu? Ji»i£ a tongue offlame; \1»&
)ti).jao orW ^» a wedge of gold or silver,

e) names of plants ; J£ae( ^«i£ plantago, the

plantain; M^o ^j»^ cynoglossum, hounds-

tongue; JfciaXo tiii lolium, darnel, cockle,

tares; J»£&J> K«X plantago major; J*©!
1

11^!

fraxinus ornus, a sort of ash-tree; J»olT »-».i£

borago officinalis, buglossum, borage, bugloss.

Derivatives, verb »*X, )>ii«N, )Icmi*\,,

)i.guii«\,, UuX&oo, JLon»Xkoo.

|jjl»^£, jfcLJ— adj. from U«^. loquacious,

garrulous, talkative; eloquent.

J L at i «,^,from^,i,»!S..f. loquacity, talkativeness.

\l<x*llmS. from jjjabk. f. language, idiom,

speech.

Jfet*^£ f. a button hole.

k**.liX, k~Jlfc«X and ^»^,»»1^X adv. below,

beneath, downwards; [LxLjL *& I>— JslX» jL^ao

<Ae waters under the firmament; ^e l^=>£o?

}o»-^. ivj*l^iv which Scripture mentions below.

<*j£X fut. ^ofcXj, act. part. »)&£, lok-ii

root-meaning to stain, pollute. To agree, be

convenient, fitting, suitable, becoming, worthy ;

^oif^. in^"\| becoming to each; JU»i>a3

I^oia*^ **ols&commands suitable/orchildren;

wJSkifcsjk.1? loiviv? JfcCX» a speech worthy to

be listened to. Ethpe. yl£xl7 to be guilty of,

devise or act with guile, ill-will or malice, to

conspire with^L or^accJl against; |l*&j

jfcL»l£L» J^Xfcoa* a malicious soul; )io ^,»\->

yr-*\* *£> j^&j£koa? the confusion of which

all alike were guilty. Pa. y&£ to defile, con-

taminate, JikXao Join J*ma yJL~o he was

defiled with carnal passions. Ethpa. ^XL(
to act with guile or deceit, to be defiled. De-

rivatives, fc—J.afcsXio, JtoakXao.

u.fcix m. a dry measure, a halfcor, halfomer.

e&X fut. ooiXj, act, part, jpfc-ix, bokX.
a) to speak, pronounce, b) to pile up, bring

together. Pa. «&£ a) to murmur oti<aai»»

between his lips; to disparage, c) to bring

together, compile. Ethpa. ysl^M to be coupled,

fastened together. Derivatives, JocIslX,
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jjjsa .ias -aoAi •:•

y>, j**» .Mm the thirteenth letter of the

alphabet ; the numeral 40, « Jiscjtso Discourse

40; p 400.

loo a) interrog. pron. what? J^Lo <IX )oo

w>foz£ have I to do with thee ? b) rel. pron. that,

that which, what ; when, then, after that, when-

soever, as often as; 1>«J( W»l? Jj» \i( Jo*. JJ

I do not deserve what you say, I am not worthy

of that which you say; } »-.; )l» 6w£ when;

\J» t^ras— yikof; f U&> ^( as, like; "%&

J JLSo= jba^o, |bftS.oa whatsoever, whichever,

whensoever, whenever, so often as. c) particle

of exclamation how! howmuchI*%+Z* J^i how

terrible! o^ )oo Aojo good/ d) JL\Ja ; see

>.»i.v>. Deeivatives, \^oj>1, )oft.\?, «?,

U^o , |oaa. JIcujs&s, tviN, <-.*-•*, k»».X.

)oo, many participles of ).3 verbs and of

Aphel conjugations have alternate form8, with

and without Alep after Mim. Nouns derived

from such participles have the same alternative

spelling.

JJ-so, Hti, Jtok» pi. Jko, y<s\So or JLio,

o)cc com. gen. a hundred, a century; *_.U:o

or ^.boe 200; )\Jo fc^LL or J)bo l^iiLL 300;

j t^a^aj/
r
400, and so on; j)iio-L»l, or JJLiL

\o\Je 800; ]Lo|oo w.jL» or i»a» ceniwrawis.

boj^J^e ; see j.o>i^<;j£> a cook.

Ji'cui^i ; see Jian^o and Ha above.

JLl?L&«r]Lft&; seeJLj^.

JLuoIlSs for Jjl.ojo a jackal.

Jlla© fiafa, barley-water sweetened with refined

honey; barley cakes mixed with milk.

^J|j£, JUiJLsa rt.^Jf . m. departure, journey-

ing; jiLjjao JJllao gw'wg' and coming; *^J)b£

ju&al «jl one day s journey.

J&kJJje pi. Jl£— rt. ^>)^. f. a departure,

journeying, pilgrimage; with ^j£. a military

expedition.

Jfc.£ »L)io Tt.f(. m. grasping by the hand;

metaph. help, assistance.

aa^J^Jje and atC^jJlsa ; see Uu^.^0.

va^k» pl.J££)je, u»)L^)^£>; see yo^oo
a mine.

Jidjcsb from Jjlao. f. the number one hundred.

\^Z\Jo or 1^aI» rt. j^oiao. slanting, tottering,

bending over, ready to fall; Ji^Jos? Jl&»(

a tottering wall.

]!sL.lJj»; see feJjce.

U*L& ; see Ase.

]1'cuJJl£> rt. A». f. sloth, laziness, lassitude,

negligence, reluctance; JLclxIJUb; JLsasa a

weary weight, distasteful burden; JLoujce JJ

strenuousness; )L'axTjj& JJ} indefatigable, active,

assiduous.

\tZYiZ\Ja rt. Aae. adv. lazily, slothfully,

carelessly.

fcJ^.vb, fc^Iksa or &saZ^ m. JfcLUaa, J^Ll^i,

j^Llaa f. rt. Icvas. cfowZ; fc*»I» toa^o; 001 he

who is quite dead.

j&^aU pi. J&&J0* rt. ^. f. food,

victuals, provisions; pi. suburbs, dependent

towns.

\llo\Ja, JfcLo— rt. [aj.

harmful; see |llLx&.

}L<vusJco ; see jLcuuajo.

noxious, injurious,
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y.ii>'%j>y£a rt.^a/. m. backbiting, calumny,

an evil report; a backbiter, slanderer.

JioJJs and Jlaas rt.'^a/. m. food, victuals,

provisions.

J&&k» pi. of Jks^asU.

^£U&, j-HI^S pi. jl'oxoUi, u»aJLL»l»,

jc salami , jaJis)^ , Sji or»i f . pxixavrj,anengine;

a stratagem; a cunning or ingenious device;

JS|JLd )>Ixr* Is)* a stone hurled from an

engine; metaph. jLcujis; imioo^ means of

justice= tfrwe arguments.

%2\i.tr\r>\&> rt.voao. adv. 6y way of reproof,

reprovingly.

UiiLloe, )&J from )o£.}"deifying, making

divine, making to be a partaker of the divine

nature; divine.

\£<x)qS\Jd from Jo£»7
r
f. deification.

y&^JLs) and rarely yaiildo ; see ^ft^SNjo .

adv. rather.

JJojoJjso for licfca.ao mammon.

jj»)jS, J£sc)o£ pi. r rt. iW. m. Sj^eciA,

diction; a discourse, sermon, homily, esp.

a metrical homily; a treatise, a division of

a book; a proposition; with jxjL a dis-

putation.

y^sa fut. yjtxu, act. part. Jb'bfe, part. adj.

InLli. )&»M>. to irk, bore, be irksome, tedious;

to be reluctant, unwilling, weary of; with

J*2u his soul was weary of, abhorred . . .;

usually impers. with ik ; .000 oii£ ko)^»

he was weary of them; Z^\ Uk© q it does not

annoy me, I do not mind. Part. adj. slothful,

inactive, lazy, negligent. Aph. ^£s('to be

careless, negligent, slothful, indolent, inactive ; to

neglect, grow weary; JLJJLaoaa | ^IL.l|; 11a. (

as we have received mercy we faint not. De-

EIVATIVBS, fcwJkJL.U»9, Jlauko.

yJL&j JJJji or JJjo pi. ^-*jM>, kJ)-x> m.

a vessel, utensil, implement, instrument; a gar-

ment, dress; clothing, an outfit, furniture,

baggage; li'ft^;—JJfco? Pk» cotton, woollen

clothing; J-LLI JJjoo cos% raiment; )j|jo

)l»(? mourning; l^otj? JJk& golden vessels or

ornaments; *,o,ajiUe ^a*. /w's armour-bearer.

Metaph. tfiij? Uk» a vessel 0/ perdition;

Ua~** Jj'loo vessels ofmercy.
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Jo^uJbo <Ae viscera, entrails, bowels.

ju.2*& oJ)oo vessels orfittings of the altar.

\xJ) *j\xs weapons, arms.

)L»t uj)oi musical instruments.

|li£») i*J')-i iAe organs of rejnoduction.

)£.vaJl uJJjc wine-vessels, wine-skins, casks.

\L^S} Pki carpenters' tools.

)tjls> jj'lo© potters' vessels.

\Jt.}tLsi u-i|oo vessels of the sanctuary,

eucharistic vessels.

)^>to «Jjoc arms, weapons.

JJ&ksa».L; Jj)j£> sacred vessels, vestments.

Jj\& and uiitheheresiarchJ^a«esA.D.240,

founder of the Manichaean sect.

J^jjoso, J^jjue; see )^jol» money.

c^jU for wL» Manes.

\1Lj\Jd from >*jjoc a Manichee, follower of

Manes.

\.as\Jo or ).crvy ; see jLco*njo
4
/?&re.

JI)Jo)l£> and ]&»)oe ; see )l)n\v> a balance.

i*a*^oejoo ; see •^'t "^ mastic.

jllfsj^, )l&a_ rt. JfloA healing, therapeutic;

a healer, physician.

JI'cluooJoJs rt. JLoo/- f. healing.

It t \ r tt t v
ixoKx> ; see J«.mje a saw.

)t»).^3 rt. ij»/. m. a band;

a girdle, belt; the waist.

\aJla>\^> ; see .o(imv> and Ho«^aoo.

J1«»)j5» pi. J1&U»1jS rt. »/. f. a handful,

bundle, burden.

\li£\sB the elbow, bend of the arm, a cubit.

k-ijoo ; see &>mv>, jKcn^c.

jfcLs)do rt. JiS(. f. baking; a bakeress.

)t 4 1 9 At * t

yooJJo = yiin.,Yi <Ae poppy.

i^ojoc or > 0^0(00 ftdwp, mace.

yo^ol-i; see yo&ue.

JjJjJs or )ji ^m. pappov, a mattock, hoe,

a mallet.

»]j&, ]t\io act. part, of jj»; »Ijo, Jto£> act.

part, of >clso.

»aoo»M»; see >soi^o.

jJ*
j»(io
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)lo»U» rt. ii©. f. bitterness.

!?{»}& and )JU£; aee JjML*.

JLa»Hjo»; see Jl'aJ5|j-».

J)£*>jc0 rt. l«*. f. »»ws£, tfAe _;wice 0/ tf^e grape

as itflows from the winepress.

JJjj£.»kc sweet, juicy.

• »)js9 denom. verb ; see \«"»-

tPtH t IS! 9 t

J^j»po; see (-0^x5.

)!»)«&; see Ji'jio.

jL'cutujca rt. **.. f. confidence, reliance.

)l\j£> emph. st. of Jjoi owe hundred; ^l\x

dual of J)cso.

]LU or JL|c£» pi. Jilae or ]L&e ; see J&&.

|iiL^.:£>otL)ji imdtpanKos, mathematical.

llL)c» or Ufco£> rt. Jl/. in. coming, arrival,

advent; ^ooli? e»2U& <Ae coming of the

Saviour; yOo*^. fcj/ l^s^ U» UU>»? wAose

onslaught is hard to resist.

JiLLU and Jts**o2> rt. )L|\ f. a) coming,

advent, U°u loi^j J^j;)j£> co»M«sr to himself,

recovery of consciousness; hm *m ao ; o)t»»j.)»»

JkLUjl <Ae second coming of Christ; Jk-»Lpo

p ««i w*<<s. accession to the throne, b) an attack,

incursion.

y>J.U>, U>LJj» Aphel part, of j>U-

UUJL», JfcLJ rt. )U=> a comforter, consolers-

comforting, consolatory.

£, ]%.& \i^\Z.-!k rt. jk,)^. noxious; an evil-

doer, malefactor.

Jl'sLiiULi rt. «ik.Jo. f. Aawn, detriment;

wickedness, evil conduct, iniquity.

\jXsJL2a rt. ^f • clamorous.

jLcl)I=>»JL» rt. »s. f. uneasiness, mental

disturbance.

jXotiLss, JfcLJ rt. «o*». Ae or tf/tai which

shows forth, declares; a prophet, lawgiver.

]L'aLo«=L3» rt. iOfS. f. a) a declaration;

legal, a deposition, b) restoration, rebuilding.

%~\i,~.*n rt. »»». adv. dispersedly, here and

there.

f. dispersion, separation;

t^i\e\S.3.S0

Jlo»,JL» rt. »*a.

.IToj.JLso we wTw are dispersed.

\ '*: ^ w
. Jl£-*J a scatterer, spendthrift;

a medicine which dissipates swellings.

Jlaoo(JL» rt. j3o>s. f. glittering brightness.

)l£JL>iaJLx> rt. »o»s. f. pi. a lattice window.

y.V^iZ* J^J rt. to»s. causing shame, bring-

ing to confusion, UI00 v> Jl )£sj» Aope which

maketh not ashamed.

yCaLitc+Aia rt. !•«-:>. confounding, con-

futing.

^n'-.,v>, jL£<^& pi. <_-!-, I— rt. >»*=»_».

m. ra spring, source, fount esp. one gushing

forth abundantly; \lio \JL<£sJa springs of

water; U*L ^^vi a «owrce 0/ life.

]1L%£&> pi. (iL, rt. wtjld. m. a scoffer, mocker.

J
L'<A './£>« rt. w».l*». f. derision, mockery.

h^Z]AJLj, 1Lx> rt. w»JL3. adv. mockingly,

derisively.

\JLzJo rt. wjaj. m. barking.

V I) 1 - ^^ or t^I| iim^v rt. uo. adv.

subtilly, sophistically ; with ai£ without dis-

crimination or examination.

\jlLaJL2o, jfcLJ rt. ^j»». a) owe wAo examines,

discusses, investigates, tries, b) trying, dis-

uniting.

jLaJ_L»iLio rt. ^*»s. f. investigation, examin-

ation.

U^-Lsc, J&LJL_ rt.'^^s. fe or <Aa< w&teA

makes to cease, abolishes, confutes, destroys.

}-£** rt. .as. m. one who discerns, con-

siders, examines.

JLolL^o rt. .as. f. discernment, perception,

skill.

Uks*sL» part, of verb »to.

Ul!^*aao rt. Jk-*s. domestic; gram, primitive

opp. derived.

Jjuaioc, JfclJ rt. J^». sad, plaintive.

fe>T)l->\.7>v> rt. ^». adv. iw confusion,

confusedly, disorderly.

I.W.-iN-^ v, JfcLj rt. ^». owe w>Ao confuses,

confounds.

U-Io) Xajo from »«\a. astounding,

stupefying.

jfc^N o'N.bi.v' rt. \>ik=>. f. iAe grwffefl.

JLo^Joo rt. i^=>.=>- f. a tubercle, small

ulcer, esp. )JLo£j on. <Ae e«/e/ )l o .^. N-ri-'o

]feCoJL2Kf a hemorrhoid; laxity of the anus.
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f!nV£>« JJ^JL—rt. &S>a.unexp>ected, sudden.

Uliajc, JfcC*L- rt. Jjls. a builder, founder,

restorers edifying.

Iiaattaa? rt. imaaa torn, rewi/ dissolute.

UIpiiiLao rt. [as. m. a despiser, scorner.

fk. T) i f ^ ^vn rt. jLea-s adv. carelessly,

despicably.

JLalua&iLso rt. Ilooa. f. negligence, contempt.

)i y ^>v% )V " rt. yi m->. a) one w7m>

prepares perfumes, b) exhilarating.

\5itaJLzo, JfcLJ rt. 4JS13. a scorner; scornful.

&»r)J£ax=Ls3 rt. i~»^ adv. wttfft contempt,

contemptuously.

kJjJimioe from Jtead. adv. carnally.

)l'd!>taaiLao rt. tms. f. coniempi.

)LVif^-Cvri from )taa-=- f- incarnation.

«»&&, )
>'^^ Aphel part, of -*^j.

Jio»i*ai and )i
?

a-i>=OJo rt. *5k=>. f. distance,

remoteness, a far journey.

\xy*JLx>, }&!_ rt. ^>a. a kicking horse

or mule.

t'.SSv' rt. •>*aj. m. owe who pours forth,

sheds abroad; axw»»ei» )«>?-»w a source or

author of heresy.

|JI-V^-'<= rt. i^». m. a gleaner, gatherer.

JLojIjioo rt. J_». f. inquiry, investigation.

jji-iLio, Jj&J rt. ».». diminishing, ofdiminu-

tion.

jLaLif-loo rt. »j=>. f. deficiency.

Jlftwi-vfr rt. u>*s. f. clearness, transparency.

jl'aL ».=>-•« rt. *J>, jii>. f. a) abstraction,

separation, b) settlement, quittance.

JaijJLso, JlsJL- rt. ji>, J£=>. external.

JL&jUiiLas rt. «>, J JJ». f. separation; a break,

rupture between the joints.

«&s£~oo = oo) y^vi Fael part. pass, of y»2>.

blessed be he.

\1d-JLxj rt. .*». blessing ; one who blesses.

[1<mA;Xw rt. <*^d. f. benediction.

kJjfiiLso rt. .t». adv. clearly, lucidly.

]L'o>l*^o rt. ji». f. elucidation, explanation.

|'V^ rt. >e*r>. lightning, flashing like

lightning.
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Jii£»JLso, Jfcl*L_ rt. "^h*a. j^f /or boiling;

having the power of digesting.

Ji'a.!>£»>,jo rt. \*s. f. ripeness, ripening.

<^» to ^row _/to, tasteless as wine ;
pass.

part, njg^^o, ) , Jfci tasteless, senseless.

Dbeivativb, Jla^^o.

k^c m. Indian pea.^ = J^pl.ofJL^,j£^».
*^»» Aphel part, of verb »^.

Jt^» m. some sort of fruit.

Ji^» (k-J>) rt. J^. a «po< wherefire breaks

forth esp. a ww< of volcanicflames.

"^!!^e, Jf»^*> pi. I— rt.^y^. m. a tower,

bulwark; often forms part of the name of

a place.

]ls^»s^> from 1|*^» pr. n. Magdalen, of

Magdala, J&^j^c ttljje Mary Magdalen.

J2.090*^0 rt.
f*-*^-

f. gram, aphaeresis,

contraction.

]L'&uc«^so rt. p*^- f- gram, aphaeresis,

dropping of a letter at the beginning or end

of a word.

phemous; a blasphemer.

J^IJJs.^gSo rt. a*^. adv. blasphemously.

Jl'o.13,.^0 rt. •s»*6s . f. blasphemy.

)o^^>, u«^& Aphel act. part, of Jo*^.

Jo>^» usually pi. )<*^» rt. o*^. m. dawn,

daybreak; *s£\x> )w^&» ? jtasasi </ie stor

which rises at dawn; JcJi. uqi^o? ji*^X

<fte mtV/At immediately preceding the Sabbath.

Jolo*^*a rt. Jo»^. <Aa< which sets free, gives

refuge.

] Lollo»^0 rt. Jomjs,. ^ escaPe> deliverance.

Jl'&il^a^o cf. l^o^,- f. whispering, speak-

ing softly.

k.r)aiiJa^o from ^Ja^. adv. flaming,

likeflames.

J lojlQ^5 rt. a^. f. initiation, acquaintance;

with o s&iW.

jjlat^o pi. f^-v 1^- from Zend moghu,

a fire-worshipper, m. a magian, mage, a

priest of the Persian religion, one professing

k k
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magianism ; a magician, wizard ; ).ti *v

Jsio.,^0; the Magian i. e. the Persian nation.

Deeivatites, verb ut^o, k»^*>> )^a*-a<^c !

)lo»,aLvt pl.JL'o from jkjk&^o f.magianism,

the doctrine ofthe magi,Jire-worship; pi. magic

arts, enchantments.

\LLo^ts pi. \2— from jjka^D. m. a magian,

fire-worshipper, Ghaldaean.

JJoJL^o rt. J^. m. a sickle, bill-hook.

JuJ^ao an anchorite; see Pa. part, of j.1^.

)LcuJ^» rt. Jjl^. f. want, lack, bereavement

esp. of children, barrenness; penury; a penu-

rious or destitute life as that of anchorites. .

^J^sD, (iij^so, J&I— rt. Jj^. one who

makes to be childless or barren.

IjjCjjj'* m. lame; Jfc^J^ss f. fat, soft.

j'K^e rt. iJL,^. m. a) an axe, hatchet, saw,

esp. for smoothing stone. 6) a dagger; a

lancet, scalpel.

)ia**^o, JfcLJ— rt. w**^. ludicrous, ridicu-

lous; comical, amusing, funny.

k-Z\, i, a *o^ao rt. ^•«-!Ss>- adv. comically;

derisively.

]L'cllo«^o rt. <+~j%
a;

f. laughter, ridicule,

derision.

JL'c£l=l*!^o pi. JLo rt. aa^. f. an answer.

)ii^^£>, JfcLJL- rt. aq^. answering, corre-

spondent.

jlo^^vi rt. «^». f. tastelessness, insipidity;

brachishness.

] J^^so, jL'jL^so rt. foss^. dried up, waterless;

Jfc^va } "\ cf^5> springs which have failed.

JlLL»^!0 rt. w»a^. a liberal giver.

)lfA/. ."!««> rt. u.o^ f. a breaking forth,

overflowing.

jL'cy^L^o rt. ^.o^. f. ejection, rejection.

dso^m^o, kflJi^ca^^Jso or J^ca^o m.

ixayurrpos, a master, steward, prefect; master

of the horse, master of the imperial household,

chief officer of the emperor's palace.

JiIJ^.fia*^£, ja ol ' pi. ax. *^.ai»^>s or

)JL. m. magistrianus, provincial.

ko**^°, W^^Vas, Jaoi^jJO, )>a>iA^so or

jtoBt^o pi. ]lm m. fiiyeipos, a) a cook, baker,

butcher; JjMj^.vij u^>» <7*e head-cook; ll^L£

]i»»^Jsj scullions; J.oo**^so i^i iAe kitchen,

b) a- cooking-2>ot, kettle.

%s^£o Aphel >
^>^!D(

,,
' denom. verb from

Jl^oio. to be purulent, dischargepus or matter.

()&r) ]|^£> rt. Jl^. m. lit. uncovering of the

face, unveiling, hence confidence.

J^&,J&^ pi-J^ rt.%^. f. a atctfa.

jj^o m. Jfc^'f. pi. Jl^ and^
rt. "^^. a roll, scroll, volume; a schedule,

codicil; a sheet, skin, parchment; \^&
\)U\!\A^L. skins for writings.

\L~^^a pi. \Z. m. a lash, whip.

UyX^e, J&J from jw^,,. freezing, icy.

Hq^o, )feLn\,^jo rt. Jl^. a captive, exile.

JJq.^.^» pi. \2- rt.^^ m. a clod, lump

ofmud.

|5>\-v^ rt. J^^ a cheat, knave.

)laL»A^» rt. w^^. f. aw explanation;

a display.

^Jiy^i^o rt. Jl^. adv. clearly, openly.

jlaL^^a rt. Jl^. f. captivity; manifestation.

U^X^Jc, ]&>i— rt. Jlssss,. a) revealing, mani-

festing. V) a starling.

%Z]1^Z^> rt. Ji^. adv. clearly, openly.

ll'clu^^y rt. Jl^. f. uncovering, manifes-

tation; \s}''Lcol^^s unveiling of the face=
confidence.

llVS^v rt. j^j,- f- &et'w<; splay-mouthed,

having the upper lip drawn back exposing the

teeth.

Jl^S* !
see 1^ and fe°-

^ ^v» m. corrupt from KpoKo/iayixa, the

autumn crocus.

|uw*a.^o rt. j-aa^- impudent, importunate.

JL'aj^i^o rt. «JA^. f. impudence.

I'io^" pi. | rt. J-aa-s^. ni- # destroyer,

exterminator.

*4s** adv * 9rat^s! freely, without expense,

payment or recompense; empty, in vain;

legal. *^£> >** <^3^ a woman divorcing her

husband sAaZZ depart empty i. e. without her

dowry.
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^^O, Jj^S pi. ^^9, Kf° Tt ^
f. a short buckler, round shield.

rd*T=>.i£a

rt. ^^ armed vjith a round shield;

disk-shaj>ed.

}. Tl'i.i^v. rt. *>t~ adv. secretly, by stealth.

uxla^X^c, usa^)X^o or too^i^o f. load-

stone, magnet ; ^uaX uav^l^a feig? )ts^a->»>

the attraction of the loadstone towards iron.

}?t .
*> rt. Jo^. m. a retiring room, a couch

or bed; lying or sitting down.

Jui4^£>, Jfcl*J— from ^^o. adj. freely given,

free, without payments.

JL&u^o rt. jo^. f. censure, reproach.

jdjj^tt, ]hl*I— rt. Jd^. adj. reproachful,

vituperative, contumelious, expressive ofdeserv-

ing censure or rebuke.

jL'cui^o rt. ^^. f. descent, gliding down,

overshadowing, protection, abiding, indwelling.

»m ^.v> or kaa-^-io Aphel act. part.
;

JLm^£> pi. )— from ioa^. m. a) reclining,

lying down, sitting down esp. at table, b) a

c) a flagon, oil-flask.

m. a bolt, bar.

)l'fvi^.N^v» pi. JLo rt. ^.V^. f. consigning,

depositing, commendation; Jleu^.X^vi ? )ii^

or JldiiLx^i commendatory letters.

U^cl.^—'ss rt. t^^,- m. owe suffering from

nausea.

\l^^o, JV'.T rt. i^i^j; enticing, inciting,

provocative; a seducer.

k-TjJL^j-^so rt, (^j^s,.
adv. provoking

emulation.

rt. (sjj^. f. incitement, entice-

ment.

Ji,c?;^» rt. w?*^. destitution.

]L'cu>*^o rt. i*?i^
a
./cw7Mr«.

JfcL*§o*^o pi. jl&L. f. rt. a^. a fire

shovel.

jilt^o, ]]£*! rt.)^
>
. stimulating, inciting;

an instigator, stirrer up of strife.

JL'ailk^o rt. j;^ f. stirring up of strife,

instigation; an assault.

)X&i^o rt. jw. f. delay; patience.

Uo^^o; see k»t*^»».

jl&joj^c f. a mortar.

\.ia>-,<̂ >, jKa—rt.iaoi^. crushing, pulveriz-

ing, destructive.

Jtaifflj^^a rt. a^. f. shattering.

]^L£^d rt. ^i^. m. a stake of wood scraped

smooth.

Jfcisi^o rt. Si^. f. a shovel, a ladle.

jl£o» Ll^irt. i^. f. longsuffering, indul-

gent kindness.

j^^> act. part. *^o, denom. verb from

)u,a^o. to worship according to magian rites;

to profess magianism; to mutter, rx. <*^>3

to celebrate magian rites, practise magic arts,

use enchantments. Ethpa. *^oL( to become

afire-worshipper.

U^so from U.a^o. m. muttering.

Ji'om^c rt. ji^. f. exploration, examination.

as and Jj-ao cognate roots to *j»( . Deriv-

atives, U+*>, jicufje, Jlo. JOJo, ]LaJ.JoU*».

fcsJitso from «Jj». adv. Median, in the Medea

language.

jilli also spelt JL^», J1?U and jLi?|£

pi. ff. a) tribute; U^? J
]•!*-•*> <*e feme's

Zri&Mte or tax; with ^^I'topay tribute; with

•*J>i *o collect, b) afine, penalty.

^>Ja, \L*Jo pi. rl-, \L- rt. «*=.?. m. aw

altar; the sanctuary, the holy place where the

altar stands; U-?».&«>=> .•& the same.

fij'-.r^" rt. «=>?. m. one who offers sacrifice,

the sacrificing priest.

UUI», J&J rt. -»>. pricking, stinging.

JL'sxas^so rt, *as?. packing up for a journey.

Hn-Iv rt. .as?, adhesive; UnS i V ^t-^

bandages closing a wound.

«J>f&, ji»»*> rt. *=>*. m. wilderness, desert;

J^*j? )*»•-» ^e Nitrian Desert.

Sim, jlsoo Pael act. part, of *»?. a guide,

leader; \sS.f «j»!Lse> pilots.

\i*Ja pi. f,
]t" rt, ;»?. adj. desert, deserted.

U*»vSo, JfcL' from K=>*j2> o/or belonging to

a desert, solitary; a hermit; jfcLSa.-i yL*o(

the desert road i.e. road to or through the

desert.

K k 2
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(J£=*.vs rt. *»J. m. a leader, ruler, judge,

governor, prefect; with jlViN'o? a regent;

a pilot; a tutor, guardian; a bishop, abbot.

fcJ ]S l»iao rt. *s J . adv.providently, prudently,

discreetly; providentially, by the providence of

God, according to the Divine dispensation.

Jl°cui=>^c pi. ji'o rt. *»?. f. a) guidance,

direction; steering; rule, government, adminis-

tration; stewardship, leadership, b) manner

of proceeding, action, course, c) prudence,

foresight, d) a province, prefecture, e) the

Divine dispensation, the providence, govern-

ment or economy of God; often used of our

Lord's whole doings with mankind esp. of His

incarnation and life on earth, and in the plural,

of His acts in the flesh.

wJt^kSa, Ui£=fci from ]^»<^e. adj. of the

desert, inhabiting the desert.

)kJ £=»:*>, jfcLa_rt. «aj. adj. a) of or belong-

ing to government, b) dispensatory, according

to our Lord's dispensation.

]j£o£sfSO fern, of JJisisa an abbess, superior.

U^^jjLao rt. ^.^J. m. one who nullifies,

stultifies.

)las©i».» from loot?, f. gilding, overlaying

with gold.

JoJottJio rt. .o*. m. he or that which makes

fat or oily.

fc-lljoZso rt. joj. adv. confusedly, irregularly;

in confusion or perturbation.

)lo»orso rt. joj. f. trouble, disturbance;

]^->jSL»r lojOfio confusion of mind, perturb-

ation.

JJjOjjso, )&LJ rt. joj. troubling, disturbing;

a disturber, troubler.

kJUjOjjo rt. jo?, adv. irregularly.

)J^0j»2o E-Syr. U*^Of*>, Jj£j a pander,

procurer.

Uiofci, ]1saI_ rt. Joj. afflicting, reducing

to misery.

].o».v> rt. jOj. m. JLlSL wTejJio a breaker in

of horses.

)»Ofci, JL'jojjJs rt. »f». rotten, spoiled,

crusted; jlioJOs )JH£ rotten eggs; JtOjJj jams
dross of silver.

JLowsS pi. emph. of Jijoj*.

Jo^L»«J0 rt. ^j»j. terrible, inspiring terror.

]L'oiiw»io rt. ^*»j. f. horrifying, the in-

spiring of terror.

jiin.., mo rt. >o»j. m. one who drives forth,

banishes.

),>tn.».y> rt. ja*.j. adj. of divorcement, with

lo^Lo a writing of divorcement.

)lo i L ii>v rt. ji.«.j. f. rejection, putting

away; Jl'o. i a..>,x> j J^&> a writing of divorce-

ment.

Derivatives,w*jo or wyjo pr. n. f.

j^tioo, J...-SO.

J-Ioa or Utso pi. |u from »U. a

Ufjo and JLoZac plurals of JJjcJaB.

J^po rt. J}j». m.flight, escape.

\lL/^x>, Jti*I_ rt. ooj. consuming, causing

to waste away; causing perspiration.

jl<M-u >.?io rt. <aoj. f. pining, wasting away.

jLcufctt rt, )*». f. deliverance.

jaiL «jo,
) fcLL- rt^o j. a servant, attendant,

steward.

fc»*ao or »T*jc pr. n. Midian.

^»«j& comp. of ]oo and ^»j well then, so then,

then, therefore.

\Llx>, jl£x»Za0 pi. ^-ulso, JfcUiZje rt. yoj.

f. a city, town; rarely a province, country;

JJLZjo ju-»^&J» in various cities; JfcLLlZsa

^sitjX'iXihe two cities=Seleucia andCtesiphon;

Jl&ulio VUaS. Decapolis; )o£L}" tJL.00 <Ae

«<y of God = Antioch
; Jfota^ja lsJL.Iso

<Ae royaZ ct'tfy, the capital; JLjLjoLo V f -7v
*Ae AoZy ci<y= Jerusalem ; jLao^ib &XZ» the

city ofpeace= Baghdad. The Blessed Virgin

Mary is called wJL<| U>j e»tiu«39 the city of
the Son of Jesse.

\lLlio, jfcLj rt. ypj. a) of the city, urban,

civil, civic; jllZZx) JJj.Volao civic affairs,

municipal matters, b) a citizen.

JJLtT»a9, Jk-o_ from ^T«io. a Midianite.

JLo^juZjo rt. .oj. f. civil government.

j&Jofco^Zao rt. .oj. f. a Utile town.

]Lo_.*so rt. ,oj. f. delighting, delight.
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dslLaaLf

1jLZ.» pi. I— m. a wallet, travelling-bag.

)L'<xfl*Zjaa rt. usoj. f. gazing, regarding.

jiaSuLZao rt. jso?. f. looking, beholding.

)HJ& pi. ^*~, J* rt. »o». m. a story of a

building, aflat, a lofty dwelling; a habitation ;

metaph. iAe heavens, the zones of the heavenly

spheres.

JJ£.».;o rt. »of. a dweller, inhabiter.

y+2G Pael <*t^o to season, salt, compound,

prepare with care; with ).v)» to mw; orprepare

drugs; jl'aLXL ^» L^t^oac; »oo a£.»L.k~i (^

jl'oi-.Zsoo aw antidote compounded ofsweet and

bitter herbs; Jfc^fij-»~ao ji iVs,vi pungent salt.

Metaph. with jlctso to compass the death of

any one ; with JlaJ to prepare wiles; with |uia

to Zay a cunning trap; \L\ yt\ a ^.oZvy.v

J»£».j seasoned with the salt of truth; \o, viv>

)l^i>.**o iao*» o)^.N,v< Loot to speech was

seasoned with love and knowledge. Ethpa.

i( to be seasoned, spiced, salted; jyLk&

wajja? oil compounded with spiees;

Jojlaa ^OfSoj^S ot* the dull are seasoned by

it i.e. by instruction. Debivatives, JjoOj-%0,

J^ajajso, ]Lo.dwsojso.

\jJL J>s«s» rt. Jiflj. m. dentifrice.

JJaa^io or (Jclooo only pi. rt. <+*£o. m.

Aer6s, seasoning, condiments, as pepper, cinna-

mon, &c.

luslso rt. ]b?. m. a razor; <aJ> jlo^o ^jL
Ae stood on the edge of a razor= was in great

peril.

dL-Pj-v?, JL'aLslLio Pael infin. of jbSj. f.

a cleansing, purging, pruning; purification;

purity.

U»ri»ap, J&C*X_ rt. )b». purifying, purging;

(JioZao jkaaaspw^attve medicine; )tl«I»o
i
.Na)»cu

purgatorial fire.

|J£a«je rt. »?. m. a recorder, chronicler.

Jfco«j» rt. *?(})• f. a mortar.

JUfc& pi. |Jli rt. Jlj. wooden door-bolts.

JJf& and JJIt» m. a millipede, woodlouse.

U<l\ ..va, )l£*I_ rt. w.iv». a) adj. troubling,

disturbing; )t.,«Ju»\»,NS ) t> *\ ».v< disturbing or

agitating thoughts; \x*^.fo JjuX* a troubling

conscience. 6) subst. a troubler, agitator,

instigator.

It.N.vi, J&I— rt. Hj. lifting up or owi,'

-T refo/ ow ifAy prayers to help me out.

M^^ t-v* rt. ^». a) indicative, specifying,

b) rarefying.

U^o^-^ from>in\ ?. aw accuser, adversary

.

P)n n.S.oo from o.n.Vt. adv. iw hostile

opposition.

f^n> com. gen. and both numbers, but with

a pi. JL&^» affairs, things. Something, any-

thing, aught, somewhat, some, some or other;

any one, some one, a certain . . .; »*jc Us)
some <wwey »£*> Jooa.2 some fortresses ; )^J
«*jo a certain rumour; J »£:» <Aa£ which,

anything which, something which, whatever;

oias yCas? ofsome sort, different sorts, various,

certain; «£»«£.•» JL» certoiw words; ^o »t^o

some, a /eie; P«-5Q^ to sowie things, partly;

oCs^j CjJjo <^° or ot-X.? y t
*ci-» a£ /«« oww

expense; <pf£)'%a everything cf. ^>s ; »i» Jjj

or !U ^>ii nothing at all; |j/'N yZvlN. ii is

good for nothing.

Loo»:2s, Jk-»_ from «*». something; a being;

special.

jLao©*ai from V.-SO. f. <Ae being something.

\xLn) fX>, jfcLa—rt. Ice?, an imitator; repre-

sentative, typical.

kJjJLoo^-so rt. loo?, adv. probably, con-

jecturally.

jl'oiocyaa pi. Jlo rt. jLsoj. imitation, resem-

blance.

jLgL>a«io rt. *so?. m. fyzwjr Jowm, a couch,

bed; ki>J? jlnNSt."*) sexual intercourse ; Laa3«&

)»o*^» noontide rest, siesta; eccles. JLa^o<j& v>io

owe 0/ «Ae canonical hours said before going to

bed= jurats compline.

\i,f\*o*2B rt. yso». soporific.

l^iVfcja from »j, Jjo?. Stood ra£, crimson;

sanguine, rubicund.

\jUa*io, jito rt. ^so?. wonderful.

«fci, )j*^ pi. )i— from )Jj. m. a wine-cellar,

store-room; metaph. Jtao.« Pf» !^*=> )>*d?

the bee stores up honey in cells.

M*j«&, Ju»j*a3 pi. only constr. st. u^jJfJo

rt. i*o>. m. (rarely f. when denoting a country).
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'*»]' «s» He Who

d) the sunrise, the eastern sky, the east; \Li +m.?>

in the east; )J*j
t
.va,\, towards the east; u^jfio

*J>i^ north-east; , aa^lT u»J«-aaX south-east-

ward; \JLsa.Z uu^JVaa^) eastward; i*mJ«jso oo
jia^ai o< tfAe «a«< o/ iAe desert, b) in a

narrower sense <Ae Persian empire ; Syria,

Assyria; also esp. eccles. Chaldaea and Assyria

opp. jo{^»a» Mesopotamia and Syria; \lcoiaa

\LjfJay the See of the East.

JL1mj>jo, ]^aL. rt. w_»j. a) «as<, eastern;

JfcLuL»,j» |^.o» £Ae eas£ wiwcZ. 6) pi. Easterns,

Orientals; \1Lj>Jd> )o;Jl^2> Patriarch of the

Eastern Christians.

|oj1i<j>9 rt. u»jj. m.

maketh the dawn to rise.

)j»»J» or Jj»»:& m. a thread esp. <Ae thread

first tied to the loom.

"$>**&>, \iL**a rt. ,<*w»<. m. the mind, intellect,

imderstanding ; ll.Nyi )j£*je the rational

mind; tJfia JJ? and ]^<je ;.iti.. wanting in

understanding, ignorant, unwise; *£> ;^\
<*.•£. Jlo out of his mind.

*$.f£o denom. verb from )i^«j« to endow

with mind. Ethpa. ^JLil/ to be endowed with

mind; to possess intelligence, to understand,

know.

U i*>V>v»
, Jl£*I— rt. >*^*. quenching; an

extinguisher.

)l o i o . 'vfao rt. *i.J. f. quenching, ex-

tinction.

te.L .'v t^ , Ujusifjo, j!s-*i— from JlsSLjJo. in-

telligent, intelligible, rational; skilful, expert.

JJtxIso, J&LX— rt. iJiwj. a) offending, con-

tentious; jl^Jtxtje |ulo» a vexed or unquiet

spirit, b) blinding, befogging.

icZi, Ko.jc Apliel act. part, of jjj <o

pound.

tOfJso pi. ^*Slso Aphel pass. part, of oscj.

instructed, expert, versed.

JlaJSj-so rt. jboj. f. s&(7?, complete aptitude.

)1^0*50 rt. js?. f. a mortar.

una to be rotten as an egg. Pa. >£» fo go

bad, rot as eggs or fruit. Aph. »2LWperh.
denom. verb from ]»»& to crack as parched

ground. Deeivativb, )»©.-ao.

)>» pi. J* com. gen. usually m. a clod,

lump of earth, mould or clay, soil; »|Jj J»*a»

the earth whence Adam was formed; J»*50

wAi'te c/ayy Jtils? ]»^» potter's clay. Deriv-

atives, verb >*Jso/, J>*»*^», )j>*Jo, Jl»«^>-

J»«^o ni. the cord wherewith a load is tied

on a camel.

Isl^'^o from <^j? )^»?. adv. in its degree.

JJoifi m. rt. J»?. a cylinder, roller for

breaking clods.

Jk~Joj»i> pi. )l£l— dimin. of )Jo».j£> f.

a small roller, luind-roller.

Ut»& pi. JlaTjifc» rt. )»?. m. a winnowing-

shovel, winnowing-fan.

Jltoo from )»*jo. earthy.

Ulifio, )1^aI_ rt. )»j. a winnower, scatterer,

a spendthrift.

Jaiijjsa rt. »»?. comprehending, intelligent.

JLaiajjje pl.]Lo rt.^>». f. a) perception, con-

ception, comprehension; astron. an observation,

b) arrival, attainment esp. attaining puberty.

]ls3»»io rt. fii. f. a) trodden ground; a rut.

b) a footstool, step.

kJ(.„v>»».» rt. »»}. adv. craftily.

aio»*Jo rt. «»}. f. cra/i!, slyness, cunning.

\j'">
f& from J»,-so. a creature of earth, earthly

being.

JJ»L» m. a spindle.

JlaL^ilso from )o>l»». f. stretching out the

arm.

jk-ija, U.»f& pi.)— rt. a. j j. m. aw exposition,

commentary, a doctrinal hymn, hymn, ode.

jLa.jk.)jjo rt. .*.»?. f. sA?W, training.

iiXiJjo, )&La— rt. jk.»». a) subst. school-

master, teacher, b) adj. disputed, debated.

]tsA,it&> rt. *.»?. f. a school.

)l'»}Lvs from J»»j». f. eartA.

U.*Jo rt. I*.?/, m. a pestle.

)icu*»v< rt. *.?(. f. silence, negligence.

Je*so fut. )o>jcJ io coo&, Jot7, 6o?7 mjj. De-

rivatives, )L.(iio, Uo%.^>.

ooco infin. of verb oo»I.

kao>Jo rt. oo»». m. giving.
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b*Z\ A -lot vi from |iado). adv.

showily.

|Lok»e*so from J.i-sot. f. blossoming, bloom,

prime, vigour.

Jil^coo, ]lCl~ Ar. gram, denoting distinct

utterance, forming a syllable, Jx^pco K^of

a ww>eZ added to facilitate pronunciation.

) Lciu^pt^s rt. J^oi . f. syllabification, addition

of a vowel.

Jl^otJo a pervert to Islam; see *^pt.

JLW-^pvas from }-^o>. f. Islamism ; the

Hegira.

Ui^pce from *4^*- <m Arab, Mussulman.

Jilted, J&u_ rt. J?oi. a leader, guide,

director.

JLc&Ijc^so rt. J}©». f. direction, guidance.

[j'ifot^o rt. »}©>. m. ome wfto deforms, beautifies;

Jis^ji i*ji'}c*» jiaS-vi kings who have furnished

or embellished monasteries.

Jui»;c*ao, JfcU rt. *?«. becoming, honourable.

\ i '.^« rt. }©w. m. giving existence;

a creator.

]i'aiioo>j& rt. Joot. f. creation, the act of

creation.

yoc*39, )J©c*ao, JfcLjootao from Jjooi; see

t oo» ; rational, endowed with reason.

l^jjuoe^o from Jjooi. adv. wisely, prudently,

discreetly.

JIqjoooo from JJooi. f. understanding, in-

telligence, discretion.

JLajJoofctt) from Jjoot. f. intelligence.

ja^joos, Qja*^)^o*.-o ; see ^Us.

jiiopo rt. Jc+jo. m. boiling esp. boiling too

long, boiling over.

UoUo from JiJoo. watery.

JL'o.o>i& from JJLso. f. wateriness.

^,.o».-o, Ji.vx.eoe, Jfc?i vi.opp act. part,

of >"-"f ; see »j»( ; a believer, a Christian.

"i^w pass. part. emph. and fern. forms same

as those of the act. part., faithful, trustworthy;

an eunuch.

jjvlUvi^otJo from ^(u% adv. faithfully,

according to the Christian faith.
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^LIjo . ofrSQ = JL* ^.Lso-otJo we believe/

used as subst. for iAe Nicene Creed.

Jjuooo, )%~>1— efficient.

hZ\l*&hX> rt. >ooo. adv. promptly, readily,

skilfully, admirably.

Jloi-Sos rt. »c+io. f. sMZ, skilfulness

;

practice, intelligence; Ju •£>,cloxs Jio»-oVio

practical knowledge, ability.

•+*a<s&> Mechir, the name of the sixth

Egyptian month.

jasJIgoV-'i or kfioIsoUfi pi. of ^oJ-£> an engine.

^si» Aphel part, of "^.w.

JjLXcuuJjc+aa /xcXa-yxoXucij, melancholy.

JJA*^.Q£uJJc+^ pi. J_ adj. melancholy.

JoaXoVso, jfcl*I— rt. An. walking, able

to walk.

JiS^,^ rt. ^.oi. m. a mocker, derider.

fc^Ji^.o»io rt.^ot. adv. derisively.

)iViS.o».'& rt. ^ot. f. derisive.

Jlibk.0^0, Jfcli - rt.^ot. derisive.

Joinsc*&, Jfci*I— rt. Jooot. careless, negligent.

l^Jjiooc*-*5 rt. J0001. carelessly.

JL'ojJLasopo rt. Jboo). f. negligence, careless-

ness.

JJc*as, Ji>o»j& Aphel part, of Jjoi. useful,

agreeable.

JijcVas rt. Jo*ss. 6o«7ec? too fongr, insipid,

spoiled.

JiiotJs, Jfcl*I_ rt. Jjoi. useful, pleasant;

with ^ useless, unprofitable.

juaSopo rt. uS«. perh. Pael pass. part,

a) subst. return, b) adj. perverse, froward.

JiaSo^aa or JJLa9opo rt. -Sot. m. 7*e or «/ta<

which brings back or restores; subversive.

jL'ataSotJo rt. uSoi. f. aversion, rejection,

abolition.

ic*ss root-meaning in Heb. to 6« gm'c£, ap</

in Ar. to groe a dowry; in Conj. 11. to 6wy

a /oa£; Conj. in. and v. to 6e quick, capable,

skilful. Syr. Peal only pass. part, i-ooo,

Jl^o^JtVoVsoirame^prac^serfjS^We^jS/bT/iii//

Ji.<*-*s JiasoV a skilled artisan; J^otso or J£ai

J£.opo a practised scribe; Ji»ooo J.i,4N cl«

wij'se or prudent instruction. Pael »ot-» to
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train. Ethpa. iocoi^ to be skilled, trained,

instructed; oIoijooJa »i&L( he was a master

ofhis art. Derivatives, fcwj**ot», JL©i-opo,

»o»jo, jio^e Aphel part, of »o» molesting,

injurious.

J»ooo rt. »«j». m. a marriage portion or

grc/d /ro»i the bridegroom to the bride, a mar-

riage dowry.

JJ»c*i£>, Jfc»J rt. »a. injurious, destructive.

jTcufocc rt. >«. f. molestation, disturbance.

Jlsiwjio dialect, m. a rod, whip.

>£DO$oLo£a, kOoojilS— or jioojfc— pi. o?l.«»,

f. (if'^oSoS) way 0/ acting, a stratagem.

a-» meum aihamanticum, a medicinal herb.

a& with suff. uoiii irreg. form of JLls&.

Jkjtaaj&, JfcLj rt. *s(. adj. destructive, per-

nicious, fatal, mortal; subst. a destroyer.

)l'«i^Qj& rt. *a/. f. ruin, destruction, being

brought to naught.

Ibo.'fl pi. **!-, \ rt. *^a*. f. a burden,

load, cargo.

Jloiivaaai rt. '^a*. f. reduction.

J^GkLaAOJA rt. otA*. f. desiccation.

lil^oaa, jfcLl— rt. k^. i/iai! w/w'c/t drives

away.

]Lcu*^<u& rt. )^g. f. expulsion.

JI^cl*3, Neo-Gr. povxKa, m. a) jws, matter,

phlegm; JL^clss ^I»jj&j JJjff ears discharging

matter, b) the juice of olive kernels.

bJJI^c&o from jLX^jjciao. adv. t'w Mogul,

in the language of the Moguls.

IJi^oso, )kt*L pi. m. J«L_ f. JfclX^c&so

a Mongol, explained in the native lexx. as a

Tartar or Hun.

U?c£ao pi. t*Zx>, Y'lza and jLooo m. modius,

a peck, a Roman measure used especially for

corn, containing sixteen sextarii or nearly

eight English quarts.

JiI»ojs3 from ^o(. a) one who confesses

Christ, one of the faithful, a confessor; J?om»

jalI>a-»o martyrs and confessors; J&aoj^.

Vujcl&j Friday of the Confessors under King

Sapor= Friday in Easter week, b) one who

confesses his sin, a penitent, c) grateful.
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]^jUl>o.-c from k»j©<\ adv. by way of con-

fession or acknowledgement.

Jl'culjaso from wjo^T f. confession, ac-

knowledgement; giving of tlumks; confession

or profession of faith, profession of virginity

;

confession= witnessing to the faith, confessor-

ship; ]Lcai>QJo» )KS,a a confessor's crown.

Ji?o» pi. I— rt. •*»Jo. m. mixing, a mixture,

compound,preparation, medicament, seasoning;

UojbJLxs JuLau&» jLloolo ),3;sxso the mixing

and preparation offragrant oil; j&^Zl )oj<x2o

highly seasoned dishes.

)LcLi»?oj» rt. "*>.**. f. knowledge, learning.

[LsLiaJo, J&LL- rt.
•>*^«-». a) instructive, di-

dactic, teaching, giving information, b) a small

bell, handbell.

U_v;clSo= J-j£ "^jaic Aphel part, of -s^.

with 1 pers. pron.

jLai^LjaJab rt. »*>.»». f. a making known or

showing, apreface, introduction,an admonition;

)lcii»^o> J.oa_^.»ai an exposition of the faith.

jfe^jfcca rt. "^i.**. f. a) knowledge, acquain-

tance, b) a learned man. c) an acquaintance,

with ju(, Jl^^or ellipt. d) a crying for

sale, public offering for sale.

jjj&jo m. dross; cf. J»)qjso.

Jl^seiajo pi. J&._ rt. oom. f. a gift, present,

favour; J&JLu J>J>oiclso usufruct; adverbial

use J^-aoo-aa freely, by favour, gratis, for

nothing.

l4-9ot«oo W-Syr., 14-ia-i E-Syr.; see

1^.9 cuso, chief of the Magi.

Jiotcts) rt. ia&s. 111. a foal.

I4J<^»b rt. i^Jo*}. m. mixture, blending,

confusion; temperature; j^lajsoo )r^f^">

drugs and mixtures; J£^>? J^)oJ« physical

temperament, bodily constitution; **S J*"2'«5s,

J^Jclso jd>aX— a maw of bad, of good, consti-

tution; .as^jaao Iojj^j »a^L» to retain your

health; theol. <Ae combination or union of the

two natures in our Lord; 1^)-j 0*^1 oso?

.Hois—•£ «Aa< His commingling with our

nature might quicken our mortality; astron.

conjunction of stars.

JL^c£s», JfcLi. rt. <^Jo. adj. mingled, con-

fused; constitutional.
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Blaise m. a beak, bill; \'^ .aiw JiLi»4x

mLjcco wotefcW birds have a beak instead of

a hand.

Jis.Xja.so pi. J^.^)ai> f. a sphere, an orbit,

the globe, the poles, a zone of the heavens, the

Zodiacal circle.

jLJkJ^;coo adj. of the spheres ox pertaining

to the zones of the heavens.

JjL&Jaj© rt. &U- m. a lender, one who lends

on interest; a creditor.

JLajBfoso lending, money lending.

]»)<xao a) rt. »Jiso. m. stretching; J»)a!ao_s

woiasojoi? while stretching his limbs, b) dross.

J-lc&so m. the brain, the marrow; JlLj [L c£so

the spinal marrow; metaph. Jul also
"^A £

of little wit. Debiyatiye, Jwwi*ax>.

)icu f*.<u& rt. »*»(. f. setting on fire, con-

flagration.

JL'Jlasc rt. »*.(. f. the bezel or setting of

a ring.

\lLsiio, )l^j— from ]*»coo. cerebral.

jLciiiL»a» rt.^*»*. f. exhaustion, feebleness.

jLe^oao rt. **./. f. delay.

jjcoo, ^_& fat. t^ajoj, act. part. j^bo, )4*Jo-

to totter, lean over, stagger; k-^Jse? jt^W
a tottering wall; ui>^» u^k my feet slipped.

Ethpe. X*j£l!.( to be shaken, to quiver. De-
eivatites, J^coo, J*&-~oo.

J^o-so rt. ^aao. m. rocking, leaning over,

unsteadiness.

i-jjccsB rt. l^oe. m. arrival.

Ja*a>8 or Jo-oJls© pi. \2- mimetic= ]»Oii

a jackal.

\oLol2o rt. icaso. m. mocking, derision,

laughing to scorn, sneering.

Jk.a.acoo pi. )2- rt. ^io. m. humiliation,

affliction; abasing, abasement, submission;

)oscoo u. Naa submissive speech, humble words;

Jl-jJ^so
)J
laaoso oC£ >«-*^ ^2^ H>2**> the

humble even if affliction befall him is not cast

down.

lbcoo pi. {•-—> J— m. i">x^°?> a 1>ar> bolt;

*%.<&jk.t t**i£aaio jJ>L he brake the bars of hell.

Debivative, ^a.v».
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lipase pi. \2 Ar. m. an hired servant;

Jqs^j i>tfO!o indoor servants.

|a!so, Jti*Xcoo and Jfc£i>.a.ao pi. m. \L.

f. Jk^coo and Jit^ojo I. mulus, mula,

a mule. n. /ivXrj, the plant mola. in. m. a

brazen vessel for drawing wine from a cask.

•£yaj», J*i£.ajo rt. «^.. m. a) parturition,

travail, bringing forth, b) birth, nativity,

generation; J..L-&? JjilcoD metaph. for baptism;

>*>»* ^»? J«Xaje regeneration.

(J fXase, J]£J rt. jX». a) a forefather, pro-

genitor, parent, b) generative, genital, c) caus-

ing to bring forth or to be prolific, d) causative,

efficient.

Jia.i»^,Q-ao rt. »i>*. {.generation, procreation,

begetting, bearing, bringing forth; JL'djp^coo

Jlju^o fecundity, prolificness.

i-jfixa^) rt. «^s»>. of or belonging to birth.

ct^coo fi£>\v, the plant moly.

JLXoso rt. i«uVso. m. salting, pickling.

u^coo, Jui£o,.so it. )Lso. m. a filling-up,

fulfilling, satisfying, completion; fullness, ful-

filment; the conclusion of a treaty; l-^^v
Jlisj? the fulfilment of times, end of time;

Jkocal} JJ.iiaso completion of the days;

)oooT» ^5o»7
r
<*i£a!so» )ils>ol_i. Friday at the

end of Lent; )l£i*L t.i£coo the end of the

year; ) »»cu» u\iuo the entire circle; JJL^coo

JJajcujo; the supplying of a need; oJi£,aso

JLojaa^h. completion of an action; oJ^Lcoo

Jl*i» the entire Church, universal Church;

\j jo» Ju^a^o the whole of the capital.

jlmj^a^o, )^.m.«N,coo or 5J» a pander

;

an hermaphrodite.

l*a\iyc or t^\wo f. fioKoxi, the mallow;

Jl^J^W (..a'X &.so malva arborescens; l*aXaso

J£s?» wafoa officinalis or sylvestris.

Jia^dlso pi. J™_ rt. ^Xso. m. a) a promise,

declaration; ««£»(} oiiflNaso fAe promise

made to Abraham; |>iri Vcoa? J^n" <Ae

promised land, b) counsel, advice, c) posses-

sion in lands, property esp. piousfoundations,

bequests to mosques or churches.

J&xcoo; see JJoj».

ccoo, Jjoaso pi. »*!., Jl. m. a «;jo{, wiar&,

Ll
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blemish, a plague-spot ; a speck,flaw, infirmity;

Jj&aas o»3 a^ol? ULco aw oM man whose

infirmities increased; metaph. a fault, vice,

defect, bad habit; o**aJ» Jc&qjo o>i^ t^sss,?

he who is aware of his own offences; ywo

«a l^abcLSC he branded him with disgrace; I]?

wotso flawless, faultless, unblemished. Debi-

VATIVBS, jwoboio, |jfcooas«s, jlajfcooajo.

juoccoo native pitch, bitumen.

JJLsodjo from »coo. blameworthy, reprehen-

(JjLvsajo pi. )il. rt. Juaa^. m. one who ad-

ministers an oath; an exorcist.

Ji'colicai rt. jjc. f. exorcism, a formula

of exorcising.

JfcLoooJo pi. ^liooJo, JkLoca.sc> rt. J.,sa_».

f. aw adjuration, a solemn oath or charge.

JfcL&aao in the Bible, elsewhere generally

Jioccoo pi. Jfcocaic rt. U&+. f. an oath, curse,

execration; a deprecation; an agreement or

treaty ratified by oath.

)Jl^a^JkLa_fromoais<s. faulty, damaged,

imperfect; ^£jbo JJfcoccuoj iLau he declares

that he sells damaged goods; JJ©
Jtoft^ ^aa**

JJ fcoa also perfect and spotless love.

Jl.aljfcLsca.ao from ipolso. f. infirmity;

J£^_3> JL'&j4L»coo | soundness of body,

healthiness.

ittic pi. of JJjo.

. cxso = «_•& and JlL& interrog. and rel. pron.

what, what is it ? why ? wherefore ? ? yetso

that which; Joo» «*.|a? ^cta what was over;

Joo)} .also ^A^» ore account of what was

done; oo»? .mo, . dsai^o whosoever,whatsoever;

."*-ffi- 6^ tcAa£ means 1 how ? yeao^X, yoao.^.

w% ? wherefore ? for what cause ?

Ji^Jcoo or w^JcJs© pi. .fioJ^Uaiao f. moneta,

money, coin, coinage; the die, stamp; »»a»a

(.i,jj(i» fc*Ia2L( ^plffl in the days of Serug

coining or money vias invented; i*^.*J o.ioj Iflms

)&a*^JL ancient silver coin ; ^» i^Ja^w
<nS-? ^.T the coins shall be struckfrom my die.

Metaph. )«Jft*, wkt*^.l w^-Joa© the impress,

stamp of the triple name i. e. in baptism

;

those who are stamped with Thy divine impress.

»*i^aojOiO, (-»i~£— pi. ).» »^.flQj 0..10 pova-

a-rfipiov, a monastery.

\-i. °rf*r* rt. ^xso. m. setting out, coming,

arrival, advent; oc£5a.sa.:a at his arrival.

jhtticvso, jfclfioojas stubborn, kicking said of

a mule.

,(r>cf. *n ivv\ or .<v ™^ w musa, a muse;

^adfflCLioj ]
I'A V w n / dftg crafts of the Muses,

the liberal arts.

~£-a>o!so f. /xvtis, jxia-Tis, the internal sac of

a mollusc.

)jVwnw m. sowr *«we.

.oL^-aootso, .o»o-^_coa.i<» &C. pvurpov,

a measure.

>a!a»asaso, Jy»*i»a39 or Jyn»a.ao pi. m. J

f. Jfctl fiovatKos, a musician, singer, poet; Jjjj

)fcii»aa*ttCLio singing women.

wfLooolso f. novaiKq, music, the art of music.

)\r>; CT . BO*«o and JiojCUXOOCLSO 1. /uouo-txa,

music.

Uicuflssoo, JfcL/ musical, singing.

\lA.maJo rt. toi m. one who adds on esp.

to the price of any article.

)f J> « 4. I? 4 m 4
iAcoaje; see Jjoja-jooao.

t,J!»a!ao a tumour esp. on the eye.

Jjiflicoo <fe Persian New Tear's Day.

f^w»a»o perh. pvcrapos, abominable, odious.

v>. n^ <*j» fat. >».0kaaj io shake esp. to sAa£«

m^'te to make butter.

.^Laso, )i^.ctao from )ti.o m. aw appointed

time or place; arrival in port.

JjjLi.a'.so pi. 12. rt.^JJi^. m. a spindle;

a dish or bowl carried by a mendicant.

jLIl^.aac rt. JLi-. germinative.

Jl'oljJi.a.i rt. J-i^». f. germination, vegeta-

tion.

j£*£La& pi. \&1— rt. U-. f. growth,

germination, the shooting or springing up of

plants; a plant; collect, growth, plants,

vegetation; JfcLSai? Isi^ a fresh growth, of

leaves.

j^Scuo or J^ 1" '
)^=o»aso and ^3«ajo

pi. )2- deriv. Pers. a moled, archmage, chief of

the Magi.
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Jlo^Soso or Jla^.3oio.jo from the above,

f. the office of the chief Magian.

(Jlsoi, Jls*I rt. \&->. evanescent, fleeting.

jtai*3ai rt. J*a*. f. failure, cessation.

)^S
t
3Q..,ss f. 6ees' c?m«,jt or deac? bees in honey.

JfcCacci) f. the foreskin.

J<cl& rt. _». ru . suckling, giving milk.

)»jOJo rt.»-aB= )»'lcv» m. stretching ihelimbs.

jsa», -n*" act. part, ja.,00 io deride. Pael

jaJL'S with »» of the pers. fo #m>c&, deride,

make a mock of. Ethpa. jalilu to be moek&d,

derided, made a laughing-stock. Derivatives,

\h fi%> pi. £- ni. a shoe, slipper; JJLJJ JLoa.10

a woman's shoe; priest's slippers opp. Uo}j»;

monks might not wear \bojo but only ]si^

a sort of sandal.

)^Ua», )^fi— , aa*^a_, yol^A— pi. \~~

m. fivttjs, fivKt)Tts, a fungus.

Jjloo-i; jfcLj rt. *i5j. inflammable, burning,

fiery hot.

J
!•'«£>ijaai rt. «-fi-. f. combustion, com-

bustibility.

JLooio m. bdellium, borassus flabelliformis,

an odoriferous gum.

)iac£» pi. P m. the yolk of an egg.

»<xao, ji fut. jsoaJ, infin. jj&io, act. part.

>Jj», J£j£. to <&»? in corn ; to supply, transport

or impart provisions; Iim .V. ;ja.-aX to buy

corn; |JoL» ^3 yOoA. \£Ja \.&S.( their

ships bring all sorts of victuals. Ethpk.

±*Jaiir to be carried, conveyed, imported.

Aph. **»/" to barter or sell corn. Deriva-

tive, Jj^so.

)»«&*> or jiaas pi. Jo»dj» or ^o!>cl» a) f.

txotpa, astron. a degree of a circle
;
JimJsL Ik-*./

U»^j> .«*!&£> when the moon is in the sixteenth

degree of Capricornus ; ll'tJLvi? J»q*jo poi'wi

of transit; geograph. a degree, b) f. Moipa, a

Fate, c) morus, the mulberry-tree, d) m. pvppa,

myrrh; Jl cfsaa ) Lot*Si <Ae bitterness ofmyrrh;

JIo ? J»c£» jpwre or r«/w«i ww/rrA. Derivative,

verb .icuio.

oicuc, )^»ai Aphel act. part, of an.

the Magnificat, a chant to which the Magnificat

is sung; Jl£iJci4» ^»ai chants to which the

Magnificat is commonly sung.

jiiA^sjicuo corrupt, from poXvj38rjvri, iron or

lead slag.

]jL:&ia& rt. a^, one who magnifies, exalts

or extols.

Jjioio a plant, conium maculatum.

**?>os» a plant, harmala, rata sylvestris.

Jls;»CL20 \16apyvpov, dross of silver.

. ojcoo or .o»cl» also spelt .ieocc, v*aA9,

,o>ooo and .o^jg pi. o» clso pvpov, an unguent,

ointment, perfume, sweet oil; chrism; jcfcua

yoidio consecration of the chrism ; look-j.

• o»a-»} signing with consecrated oil.

Jl'ltooo, jjjl'fjsoo and JJL'.iosc malevolent,

malicious.

]i'cul')»ci» f. malevolence.

U»o!a» rt. ]{jo. m. imitation.

\lioiia m. /uupia, « sawe ofpickledfish.

)t^3»o.io rt. »>s. m. ^provocation, bitterness;

rage; )£»»&.» i^f) U*jsojo burning like fury,

burning furiously.

.»qj£> denom. verb from ]»&jso £0 perfume

or preserve with myrrh; «»a-sftJO? Jl£ vinegar

spiced with myrrh.

Jj«c~V3 muraena, the murena, a fish.

JtCJjoao or JfcLjJcoo pi. )1&— f- a spear

esp. wsed as a sceptre; a staff, a pastoral

staff.

\a>'fa2B rt. uoiio. m. maceration.

lufcLssias© rt. ^«». ill-tempered.

)>L£>a» pi. J^- rt. ->»w*». m. sickness, ill-

health, pining away, pallor; otl^ >»^^>'(

|aj£t&»o his flesh took a sickly hue.

JLovaiss rt. ioy». m. cleansing.

]l&ji»ai rt. «et*. f- pallor, paleness.

Jjlojai alch. o/a reddish gold colour.

Lia!» pr. n. Marah.

Ulicuo and [Jjli&jo, J&J from Uclso
;

»•'
'

UoLjc&as \Us wafers of Marah.
s t

jjl»ai rt. ti... owe who leaves an inheritance.

.*,&», u»i fut. jk.o»j, act. part. *.[i, l**so,

pass. part. **i5. to touch, feel, grope; to search

out, explore; )U°-^- <*\*>1 fl* as tJle hlind

man gropes; )lla£&. «ota*i |«J- swine

routed in the mire; with ))£i to search out

j)arables; ]Lo^ *li ^c w^o searcheth

L 1 2
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hearts ; i*~>'iJLt Jj^^ i*i», oot ut^S> I have

searched out the abundance ofmy sins. Ethpe.

taiJoLL^or **jSL( fo be touched, handled, felt,

searched out; *o2>tksjf ^*a! jfcLikik yf ifiliey

choose that the house be searched; Jo^mj wotoJu?

^.*JLo£i lt*j& | <Ae judgements of God are in-

scrutable. Pa. j>.q.2o io pry, search closely.

Aph. *>+»( to let feel, cause to touch. Deriva-

tives, Jufcuso, jlan.a*so, ).**sa, Iu.vIVjb.

juilooo rt. jk.oso. a) touching, groping,

b) pi. JuL some part of the date palm.

J.jLcl» pr. n. Moses. Derivative, k»,a..-*5.

(.,!». c£*> constr. &JL».cl20 or fcJlc£o0, emph.

jfcL»o«jo, pi. ^JLetso, JfcLl».a-so, rt. u»*.ao.

f. a) measuring, a measure, dimension, size;

JfcL«.tt.»J*>; JkL»6jk, a measuring-line; Jj£»

J^L>.cs*.v3} houses of large dimensions ; j*^^
IfcL-oa-Jc} tall men, metaph. distinguished men;

jl^oitiol (.*=>) a definite time; )t^aiNaa

moderately; jiLubLksaJt JJ} immoderately;

]iL.cuoc or It^jkC&so ^j unmeasured, im-

mense, immoderate; )l^*a«.io ^» ^.j&i*.

«5<we measure; JfcLl».bLio ^j» ^Vo*^? ^£a
u^L? things that are beyond you; y\^cL».x>

kwjLj yow &««« forgotten your size, forgotten

how weak you are. b) metre, Jli**»jkOj!o; Jsicjoo

metrical harangues or sermons; la-^fc—fc-j*.

|1^i&i^ hexameter, c) an acrostic psalm, a

metrical or rhythmical homily, sermon, speech

;

a chant, d) stature, age; ^Ji^x fc^Li the

three ages of man. e) condition, state ; rank,

station; ^l*.coo ^aX r*Z.»JL > useful for

men of all conditions or circumstances; Jj»«S.

so highly exalted him.

(wmjIo^s pi. )*_ rt. y»*4io. f. an heifer.

X*.o_3o ; see &•»»•

Juicoo, )iL>_ adj. from juLaLio. Mosaic,

Mosaical; j&jlc&so )iaivi\«y> <A« Mosaic

tradition.

M>o*v< m. ffiwJ;,

JoiLiajo or |oL».coo pi. )»1_ a garden carrot,

parsnip.

Ldae, Ks> usually fcxoo, fut. Ic&oj, poet.

te£*J, imper. Lctiac, irifin. fcoaaa, pres. part.

Ujo, ]l£*io, verbal adj. fc«.», Jfci*iS, Jik—J»,

the form k«ZjbS», )fcUM» is frequently used

instead of this, to die; o££ k»<-» he is

dead, he died; iluoj J tans mortal flesh;

)uLS Ji'oi wl&o o/ «/<? who are to die

a cruel death; mA fcs*i k-*a half-dead;

dei JfcLao tsli-vi Jl&aa J-^».L sfo counted ten

dead in that house; jl&ao J«^»< dead bodies.

Ethpe. fc*«oSl,L( to be put to death, killed, slain;

oV-*^Im o!s».o3i? jL'o-aa.3 as they hadslain

so were they slain; k»<jStl/ o«ax&? o» . i » (

he found him dead already. Aph. fc«*je(

to put to death, kill, slay; to mortify; o&s*j£(

«oo£je}oi tliey mortified their members; two

forms of infin. i*Lol^oa..s&i£ vk&^he has decreed

your death; olofe-.fi viSI ^.«ls.v they are

ready to kill him. Derivatives, k-.Jk.so,

JIcuvj, (.jIojso, (Ujioao, Jla*io, ^{IojOd,

JLolaoe, JLots*.-*, (jj^OCLSS.

toao, J!.'QjJa(abs. form rare) pi. ^»lo.io, jla.-'S,

rt. Iclso. m. a) death; w^il ^»j )L'aj& sudden

death; y^>etiJa.!o JLcLaa premature death;

otjiai icic suicide; \lllo )Ioj*> a natural

death; o^F JJ? JLccfc ellipt. for o£L? JJ?

JJ.O? cfearfA not according to nature, a violent

death, b) way of dying, cause of death ; an

execution; a plague, pestilence ; ^.Lccsi <i>» a

myriad deaths; JjiL»«3 JLojo ^!m lav I thou

shalt die these several deaths; Jl'ctaao \ °* "

famine and pestilence, c) used with » as an adj.

deadly, fatal, mortal; oiJoii&s Jooi JLqjs* 7w's

illness was fatal.

\.^iaJo pi. )il- rt. o^_. m. a) a site, settle-

ment, habitation, place, b) sitting, sojourning;

ascending the tlvrone; a sitting, session, con-

gress, c) a seat; JolcLas j»*» a chief seat

;

a bishop's see, throne; JoLqjSb thrones = the

third rank of angels, d) eccles. part of q
service sung sitting, a division of the Psalms;

[s-liLso l^*s or .ncaOi prayers repeated between

the Psalms, e) the seat, buttocks, anus.

Jfi'c&e rt. *^^oo. m. aw allegory, parable,

simile.

)jLeL& or )j|Lajo pi. )I_ rt. laiB. m. aplague,

pestilence, mortality, slaughter; Jj^oij JJLa:&

a raging pestilence.



\ljKoJa rt. tcso. adj. pestilential, deadly.

JLoilojo rt. »k-. f. utility.

1&&&, JfcJ pi. m. r^, \L f. J£- it. iU-

useful, profitable, advantageous; with JJ un-

profitable, unavailing.

fc*ljij»lajs5 rt. »fc-.». adv. profitably.

Jl'ajjlajS pi. Jio rt. >k-.. f. usefulness,

advantage.

Ji» pi. of Jlte.

b»JL»3, Jisjoc, Jfcus£ic a seller, dealer,

merchant; see Pael conj. of ^a).

Uxsjbo rt. ^.»1. m. a seller, vender.

^Jje fat. (^oJjsqj, act. part. vsj^>. l<%J-»)

pass. part. <^3oo, J', Jl. to mix, mingle, blend;

temper; esp. to mix wine with water ; )4^Jbo JJ

strong wine, undiluted; JLoab? jauab>. chs^J^o

he mixed the cup ofdeath; Jt^N «^*» Ji^'
God hath tempered the body. Ethpe. (^Jboi/

to be mixed, mingled; ^J*x>\( Jo \\ wL
urine mingled ready for drinking; metaph.

)l'o»«aaa.^ Ki).o )»t^ .oJ^^JLaeLf ye were

joined together as by betrothal; J> .]»aJo JCs©

*J^JL&&>_& when water and fire are brought

together. Pa. i^Josb a) to mingle, intermingle,

compound, temper; ]o»ik.(? uoiaisjo ^^Jboasf

thosewho adulterate the word ofGod; ] Lcui lii*L=>

JVS.viNi o^Jbc he tempered his address with

admonition; JL^JLacLao >(/' temperate air

;

j&l^jLsa-as—j^Lao v> JJ intemperate, excessive,

extreme. b) theol. to join Godhead and

manhood
; [uuaX <^A& He united ilte Natures.

Ethpa. ^Jbolf a) to be mingled, commingled,

tempered, temperate, b) to be united, to unite

oneself; Jtens .*=> ^£»? )s<^=> <S%JL»&J'

JtJal )<^o?o J~£..Io o>i£.j He communicates

Himself to our bodies through His own holy

flesh and precious blood. Derivatives,

jla^ojofc, UssJLsajso, l^J^tsajo, JLo^Jbaae,

U^Joc pi. J~. rt. i^ao. m. a mixture, a drink,

wine and water; \jaAsf. 14J"-"*
the mixed chalice.

llsssjj* pi. JL'' rt. t^Joo. f. a) wine mingled

with water esp. for the holy Eucharist, b)

a cup, beaker, bowl of wine, c) a cup, liquid

measure.
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jii=>j>J^£> rt. ^»J. a) adj. saleable, b) suhst.

mercliandise, goods for sale.

Jlcao»?JJ» rt. »e?). f. justification, being

justified (passive sense).

JL'cujot?^ rt. ioiU f. admonition (passive

sense).

Ju^jpjJjJs, jfcCj from Uj^pT. a) generative,

marriageable; with JJ within the prohibited

degrees of marriage. b) of versification

arranged in double order.

lii)ojjlbo rt. Jo), boasting, arrogant.

J
loji I o » JLa© rt.

J
o J . f. boastfulness, ostentation.

jJ/oLLf JL& rt. vmOJ. f, a ride, going on horse-

back; pomp.

J[aj!A&, [Hoik**, li^ol— rt. U>l. conquerable,

easily overcome; or with JJ invincible, un-

conquerable.

)laxloi)Ja rt. jbs). {.fleeing or being put to

flight, defeat, overthrow; with JJ invincibleness.

ji<xti£i>.»Jc* rt."^J. f. luxury.

K*.\^.\\&, \^L\^.\)^a, JfcJ Ethpalpal part.

of -$.ot; tossed to and fro, swayed, shaken;

with Jj unshaken, immovable.

Jo-vjjs. ?JL», )ls*i— rt. ^oj. <Aai can be moved

or shaken, unstable; with ylfirm, lasting, settled.

%Z)l£)ssJ\y2fa rt. -^oj. adv. with JJ stead-

fastly, constantly.

jL'ckUkJJ^.|i|J0 rt. ^oj. f. with JJ steadfastness,

constancy.

}.!.£> ?Joo, j&LjL- rt. #>J. m. justifying;

a justifier.

Jlcao?j..v> rt. .oj/. {.justification, acquittal.

)la*Ls>it&> rt. .ajaj. f. standing up on end,

swaggering,

Jl'oji»?JJ>e rt f J»). f. riding.

|L'&&>»fc» from^jj. f.

jjXxijijJB rt. •>*>»). sown, planted.

loiotjoo rt. »e»>. admonitory, warning;

a monitor, denouncer.

iwlJ>c»5L>s rt. »ot). adv. 6y way of warning.

jlojioiJLao rt. >o»). transparency.

J.4°J^» m. Ji^ojb* f. rt. «,J»ae. a bowl for

mixing drink.
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J..4oLso,. Jfct^jLjso from Jl^oj. married;

a married, man or woman.

%Z\^gUse> from l^pT- adv. coupled, in pairs,

together.

jLc^pVas from Jl^,?^ f. matrimony, copu-

lation.

Jlo^cti rt. iftj^as. f. the combination or

union of two natures in our Lord.

jL'cLt^pJbo from l^oT. f. uniting in marriage.

JLo;oJL33 rt. ?o). f. making provision for

a journey.

yOfJa, }J©1l& rt. yO). m. food, victuals,

support, maintenance, sustenance.

)io|j» rt. >Jcss. m. a mullet, a fuller's mallet.

JL'joJje pi. )l" rt. iW>- f. a mallet, a spiked

staff; a blow from a mallet.

+2a$sa, )x20.^Joo from jl^o.^7- an accuser,

fault-finder; one who causes a fault to be

committed.

y.ha and ^ft*jL» pi. i*a£a, lumps.

J^jLsb rt. jo), m. a traveller's provision-bag.

]xL*i*o rt. «»o). a retainer, attendant, fol-

lower; pi. a retinue.

JLai-LJiao rt. «.©). f. carrying.

JL'ai^iao rt. »ol. f. armour, equipment.

k-»)*s>UT-»s rt. -^01. adv. hastily, quaveringly.

Jl.'aS-.jL» rt. ->4wO). f. confusion; absurdity.

JJLL.jbo rt. ^o). moving, causing motion;

a muscle, motor nerve.

)ia. >M3 rt. <3 of. a forger; a corrupter of

doctrine.

(.iloks, )fcw rt. \s>\. ajustifier, opp. ),i.A.»*>

accuser.

Jljja or JljLi pi. £- m. rank, station; astron.

a station.

)}.'at^.&s» rt. <^J. f. sparkling brightness,

brilliance.

Jls^£jj» f. same as JJjJJ.

(o^jbo, Jjo^iao verbal adj. from Jo^l.

short, brief; scarce, failing, little; mean, poor,

bankrupt.

JiolotXXao rt. loiS.t. f. shortness of time,

scarcity, rareness.

JloX^jbo rt. %.). f. lasciviousness.

),4NJo£i, JfciaXjoo rt. <a\l. iJwctd, wwa-
mented.

kJji&^Juso rt. -&is>). elegantly.

J*aasJ»» rt. yc). m. a psalm, hymn; ksfco

)5ciejL&? the Psalms, Book ofPsalms; j»as©Jli

)LLo_m^&* <Ae psalms of degrees; Jj'asoJ^ffl

(JjlaJSL, psalms suitable for use in prayer.

jlaxocjoo from oj*»). f. harm, injury.

\Azsy&> pi. 12. m. a) iTie tower saucer or

5«#e of a lamp ; snuffers, b) a surgical in-

strument.

»j»Jo*9, )J_*>)L23 pass. part, of ^>U appointed,

invited, bidden; a guest.

UisojLao, jj^.Tivifctt from ^»T. one w/to

makes ready, invites, calls; \l±£tea )» S:v

servants bringing in guests; generally metaph.

bringing, causing to attain; JkoJuuoMo Jlo^.!.

JlLcbcu*; penitence bringing us to pardon.

\jizayxi rt. *a»). m. o singer, psalmist; the

Psalmist i. e. David ; owe o/ tf^e tower ecclesi-

astical orders.

Il'ojixsho rt. ;.*». {.psalmody.

\ljins\xs rt. .»). belonging to the Psalms;

\2j wo)L3» 1.^4^^ verses takenfrom the Psalms.

)jjL» m. medicago sativa sicca, a common

food for cattle.

)^ijl» adj. from l-^M Nasar. a bell, cf.

J>-^> ' J
jingling, having bells on the harness.

-*Jas, \iL]x> Aphel pass. part. of^o). shaken,

tottering.

(jijLiKJL'so Palpal pass. part, of >a*oJ. tottering,

unstable.

(JLvi-Vjoc rt- "*>.o). « troubler, one who

vexes.

)},Vt^N.)<g< rt. in**- ) f. a prayer intoned in

a loud voice.

jlojt^fcso rt. *.SJ. f. gram, formation of

diminutives.

JiLojLjo, jfctaiijiaa rt. .&AI. rugged.

iha fut. »oJLsoj, pass. part. ^.Jjo. to ^retoA

<wt; to sii on a mule ; to Ji'twZ; to stretch in

yawning. Ethpe. ijLasirto stretch oneself &&

on awaking or in yawning. Dekivatives,

JilQJSO, ]»©Jj<5, )l»0)..SO, )»jwSO.
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J»jL» or JjjLo pi. J* rt. »JJ». m. a) stocks

for confining criminals who were to be scourged,

b) vulg. hardy, sturdy, unflinching.

|io»kc a rolling-pin.

Jl)j» f. hair; pi. jjbs> hairs, fur.

wJo act. part. w )<^. to smeZZ, perceive.

Ethpe. i^JIjssL? to blow away, go to dust.

Ethpalpal uJahJcIF to wallow in the dust,

turn to dust.

lLx> fut. jLJJLaai
1

, act. part. U^i>, J>L*.-!o, pass.

part. juLss, ]l~Jo. a) to strike, smite, beat,

wound; )J&»» Ji'cwuo .oots a**--*) they smote

them with great slaughter; with J>)^* to

wound with an arrow; li.» ^£. U^so )ji^cu».

o*i£»? the sun beat on his head ; .oo»*o>qjs cu*ao

j-v»lj they fell on their knees; o^iaJ Ij»^o

la ).*•.=> he ruslned into the fray; with J1sl£

pains smote, took hold on; with \s\s to seize,

attack as an illness, e. g. ]is^=> in the feet;

|x»qa:» ULsc ulcerous; with jk~V»;I to strike,

pitch a tent; with Joii to sin&e root; with

),°ia to cfoju the hands; with J.T to drive a

nail in; with \s>io to attack, invade; with

Jui»? to iw££, but iyi<» <+Z*x> recline your head,

lie down, b) to strike money, c) with \~Ji

to diffuse, be apparent; \zL*saJL JL1»» \Ln>

JfcLJi o£\Az> the sweet smell spread through

the whole house; \L*i .ooa-"» Jo£> )**i an

odour rose up from them, d) to bind or gird

with o ; Ir-**-^ on the loins; »-otJX l^<x,'aJ

Jb£>oJL.£3 sheput girdles on them; ^iZJe J> JjiJ

]J!Lm women girt with sackcloth. Ethpe.

t(. a) to be wounded; to be attacked by

^£s jLtsi wu3Liol( the horses were

footsore, b) to be struck, coined as money. Pa.

to wound many, wound severely; part.

,jo, (JL*asLs9, ItJjim smitten, wounded,

ill, sick, afflicted; with (.X*.di«.=> suffering

from ulcers, full of sores. Ethpa. uZJol.(

to be beaten back or down, struck down,

smitten, sore wounded, afflicted; with ) Lv.:u*.:s

toith sores; j&L^£^j_*J> with phantoms;

jL'aSaJls with heathenism. Aph. uJiaBfwith

\LJy to make a smell come up. Deeivatiyes,

)cujo, Jia-oo, ).*>-v, U*»js>ko0, Jj^Kjei.

|*1sd or \l>\sa irreg. infin. of verb U~ to

live, &c.

illness ; .o

<a«jc, )-<iy.i» Aph. act. part, of ua*».

-liny, \4A2u+!Q rt. cu.. loving.

[^ a «1v<, jiC^-aJoc rt. £-^x-». striped, a

striped tunic.

JlaaA*»j* rt. <ACk». f. a compound, mixture.

\1AslLh> rt. y£w. adj. compound; suhst.

owe wAo confounds.

)i'ff.\,^H?o rt.^a—. f. sodomy, depravity.

Uii^ioo, JfclJ rt. "^a*.. a) adj. destroying,

corrupting; pestilential; rapacious, b) subst.

a destroyer, spoiler, plunderer; a defiler, cor-

rupter.

^sutJo, \1LuJo rt. iSxL. adj. earnestly desir-

ing, zealous; subst. a lover, a friend.

)1'qi4»m.vi rt. «&!>. f. tove.

)if^.1>« from a4^*- festal, solemn.

t^lii^oa from )s^.. adv. i» a joyous or

festal manner.

ht^lifjlia rt. J^». adv. lamely.

)*-.:*> a) contr. of )«*» »;» and ca*~5o=Wio

©t*»*. immediately, at once; otiljj fc>*»J? ««**»

as soon as Ae wewi ctoww to Ais owm country,

b) infin. of verb )«*» to rejoice.

]HfLx>, )ts*I_ rt. ).».. Tie wAo or that which

makes glad, gladdening, cheering, exhilarating.

Ji'cuJfciLso rt. »»— . f. gyration.

\5%J^o, JivJ rt. Lm». restoring, renewing;

one who restores, makes anew.

J(L*^>, jl'twci pi. Jio rt. jwoo. f. balustrade,

parapet.

]&*Je>, )l'a**oo pi. \Q*»-\b> jlailai rt. Juoo.

f. a blow, wound, sore, stripe; sickness, disease;

slaughter; affliction; a scourge, plague; jlcwso

Jtajoj a deadly wound; jlcuooj Jajio a stone

of offence; .oillio im\. i/te tew plagues of

Egypt; |jS*i>* JldLso a thunderbolt.

jcukas, ))a«i-» pi. I" m. a little fortified toivn

smaller than a \o-,o
;
)fcoulaoo JIcmooo \L'i&o

villages and towns and cities.

«« pi. Jw- f. phlegm, rheum, snivel,

mucus. Derivative, the following word

—

JJl^cwi, jfcU adj. fromJ.^a*Jb. mucous,

ofphlegm.

I^aioa rt.
J
a*., m. an optical instrument,

a spying-tube, the mirror of an astrolabe.
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Ulaloo, jfcLJ rt. ja**. fo or that which

points out or declares; an informer ; the index

of a book; ellipt. for JfcllilcuLsc JkJcwlT

arguments; gram, indicative, demonstrative

e. g. the points in e'ot and wo> are jileuoo.

ajucuoo

rt. Ja—. adv. logically.

pi. JLo rt. Jom. f. a demonstration,

proof.

J^Xa^oo pi. Uo'^ioo rt. ^*ij. f. a sieve.

JJ>a-oo, Jk^J rt. »eL». Ae or that which

makes white or clean, a fuller.

JLoj»a«j»5 rt. »a*.. f. bleaching, whitening.

)js-j» rt. )ju». m. with JILjsL eye-sight, eye-

service.

Jujlwj& rt. Jjuu. m. seeing, sight, considering.

)ts..jLoo pi. jujwc& rt. JjL.. f. aw example;

a mirror.

\+)±-*\mJ>d rt. ]|*». cZear, Zife a mirror.

)l'<xojJoo rt. usju*. {.being girded, readiness.

jfcleJUijc pi. JfcJ— rt. J3JL.. f. a g'lVrfZg.

xioo, )^^9 pi. J— rt. feL. m. a needle;

metaph. j^^viSl l^^** ^ '<** detail.

]&l^.x^o or Jfcia^noo f. a many-coloured

or embroidered garment.

(.ii^JLio, ]&!*!— it. j^.*.. inciting to sin.

)IcoIjj,j.-v rt. |^-». f. incitement to sin.

\lLx> rt. )u*20. m. beating; a blow.

)l'a!->«X.x> rt, ocu*. f. condemnation.

1 1 -i «^jo, jk~o_ rt. a&u. condemning,

damnatory, pronouncing guilty.

fc^rii-uLao rt. «*». adv. conjointly, unitedly.

jLo»Mi..a3 rt. mi, f. union.

)J»>«»,.v» rt. —. uniting, serving to unite.

"StjlLso, JL»oo, JfciiwLso rt. ^>*^. wea&,

poor, Zeaw, lank; sickly, infirm, unhealthy;

dubious; ]ll!3j» <Ae poor opp. j£.fc*-£. <Ae WcAy

]&*»«*»—).i°i\n'>->^Jljo ofscanty learning;

JLXLx) )J{ / wAo am. wea& or ignorant; JLLsa

jij»l,a» La^. unavailing.

fc«Jjl.JLse rt.^wJl. adv. weakly, impotently.

)ln \,« Z. Na pi.
J
to rt. ^>»*J1. f. weakness,

infirmity, instability; \\°l\q* lawless scanty

learning; )ld^wLaois .oom&»I? iC&ot i^ose

wAo are encompassed vtith infirmities; often

used of the ist pers. wl.a.XJL&o i" mjAo am
weak, my feeble self.

U^>,»o.vi rt. "^*i. owe w/so strengthens, con-

firms, comforts.

Jlaxiwk^s rt. ^*»». f. strengthening.

JLlLJo, JfcLa-- or J^jlss rt. )***.•. life-giving,

quickening, vivifying; Saviour, giver of life,

quickener.

juuiLao from ^2L. a kinsman.

rt. L.Jl'cJ quickening, vivifying

;

refreshment, nourishment.

)J-mOO rt. .a*». styptic.

k^lUZm rt. »cu». adv. providently, pru-

dently.

Jfcooa.a»»J!e pi. J* rt. tt£L»». m. i/»e kinsman

whose duty it was to raise up seed for the

dead.

l
oaaapao rt. p«. m. a) one who makes

wise, grants wisdom. b) a wise man, a

wizard.

"***£& denom. verb Pael conj. from "^JLio.

to weaken, grow weak. Ethpa.'^wL&Ii' to be

or become weak, feeble, unable; to lose strength;

to be ruinous ; )lx< 'v kio "^*c&i( he was

unfit for work. Aph. ^>JLae( a) to weaken,

enfeeble, b) to be weakened, enfeebled, dismayed;

to fall ill; \1&B t-& k»i&*Oo( 7 grew weak

from hunger; wota£L£ J^LL^>(his eyes grew

feeble.

|>ti,N.,..v< rt. aV, m. a milking-pail.

%^jtja see Palpal part, of "^i* ; loose,

lax.

UN*"S»r. n» rt.^>— . dissolvent, erosive.

)ia^J>-so rt. ^•^"*. f- putting together,

including.

\l^j*Ja rt. 11*.. m. snoring; Jfcli*? j.IX»^o

Ruth iii. 7, perh. deep sleep.

\ \^\\ M..VI, )!^.aL_ from \!ili, detersive,

cleansing.

^a\»^, UviNm-o, ]]^*L<AXwJe rt. yx\~.

healing, wholesome.

J
L'cluo^MwJe rt. aV. f. foaling, recovery.
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\jji±~.3B rt. j^*»- m. a spoiler, robber;

with U,jjua k-*=>» or jt,-S.» a sacrilegious

robber.

}, *>,*,& m. jtoftj^ja f. rt. tw, a pot or other

vessel for heating water.

ILuvi <„>?» rt. joo*.. m. tfAai which dries up,

causes to wither.

ILm^^o rt. yi*». causing heat.

)Ioi,v>j.j& rt. *w. f. incandescence.

)i»m vi .« v> rt. ^.jxla>. constant, steadfast, self-

controlled, unyielding; with JjJ incontinent,

indiscreet.

jiaij.fn.'ift^.'o rt. ^mo. f. constancy, fortitude,

endurance, steadfastness, self-control.

Jli^5o!jL«jo pi. JljLL- rt. AL». f. strangling,

hanging; a noose, halter, rope.

)u,m«»v>, JfcLJ rt. tmu. a reviler, taunter.

fcJT)i.jj..na*oG rt. ,(n... adv. reproachfully,

disdainfully.

\ i .m wJaa, JjCJ from jlm*.. a) adj. absolving,

pardoning, gracious often applied to that

whereby we obtain pardon, as the Cross, the

Sacraments. 6) subst. owe wfto makes atone-

ment or propitiation; one who gives pardon or

aosofotfe'ore.

J^lfilaaiLso from jjs-u. adv. propitiatorily,

seeking pardon.

)lcaImJL^> from J.ax».. f. propitiation.

\'A'.r*?.*A from ).aiju.. sanctifying, sanctifi-

catory.

laiaxjlio rt. yeas*, parsimonious, avaricious,

closefisted.

\ltaZJa rt. r ™- m. pi. zAe Zoms, reins;

the privy parts.

jLoifiaJlic rt. ^.aa-. f. a stronghold, fortifi-

cation.

l^lmM 1?1 rt. !" f. tffo groin, the loins.

P?"»f 'f', Jl&J rt. tm*». hurtful, disadvan-

tageous; )Jjawx> jaa) a losing bargain, bad

bargain.

jJLJ^aJoe, jiCi— rt. .fc-Su*. Ae or £/ta£ wfo'cA

exhorts or incites.

fcJT)i£.3Jl» rt. £.£i~ . adv. zealously, encourag-

ingly.

] *.qj^suoo rt. i-^—- f- exhortation, encourage-

ment.

fc^.|ia.*OD rt. Jia*». adv. covertly, secretly;

gently, softly, in a low voice, mystically.

)ln.°i,»^o rt. (a*., concealment.

]JS.i3j*Jc f. a midwife.

t^Ja denom. verb Pael conj. from J£*jo

io measure land.

i^^e rarely **oo( <Ae after-time, future,

to-morrow; ©t»fcs^».o jj».a»o Jjlsscu to-day

and to-morrow and the day after; »»«xyS[ •>

o« <Ae morrow; ^«os *^o m ftW to come.

i*o&, Jt*<-» pi. I* fully written t^aa

l^jf^ m. a land-surveyor, geometrician. Dej

eivativb, jlo«»oo, verb i.*oo.

)loj> i*..vi rt. o»~. f. desolation.

J.i=>jj*» pi. ).— rt. ,£>;-*.. m. a spoiler, ravager.

Jfc»*5o**»jS» rt. J3;—. f. a £roop o/ oJoo/s;

a dog-collar.

)lo;» v> from )**>3». f. wieasitremewi of land,

surveying, geometry.

Ju »«»*> (&>->=>) rt. Ji*.. m. a dung-heap,

a privy.

laojjujss, jk^a_rt. ^i*>. parching, scorching.

)
i ^ ; .. •& rt. u«-u. m. owe who curses,

anathematizes.

k*I|lot*oo rt. so^w. adv. separately.

k-J,iiLio rt. •*». adv. freely.

Jj»;JLas rt. »— . one tc^o sets free, gives free-

dom, manumits.

ULiJLso rt. Jti*.. magical.

)i->...«Si rt. ->«- m. ow« w^o makes calcu-

lations, an astrologer.

)fc*
>£..«?> pi. jfcii. rt. iii.,, f. a thought,

idea, device; care, consideration; reasoning,

intention, purpose; ] tlai^-ic | J thoughtlessly,

unreasonably.

)JLi t'.*> Si -^
, )&J rt.a>« . rational, pertaining

to thought.

"%.****», Jlciiuyjo pi. |^_ rt."^s**». m. a storm,

tempest, raging of the sea, surging of the waves;

metaph. peril.

m m
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J1oa»^ l't.

rt. ^*-». stormy, perilous.

f. passion, feeling.

(.ioaJLso rt. uiii, darkening, clouding over.

"%, ? •-£> denom. verb Palpel conj. from

JI&A.OC fo disturb, agitate; "^IL+sblsb »iJJ ttf

ri*^«s ^« air. Ethpalp. *^>i*^j»l.<
> ""

a) to be

tempest-tossed, shipwrecked; \eLaLJs k-~-=>

)L»j*^ofcoB it is tossed about by the floods,

b) to be rough, boisterous as the sea ; metaph.

to waver, fluctuate.

\1mmJb>, J&j also HL.J00 rt. *~. painful,

afflicting, causing suffering.

)XoiiL*+ie rt. jl~. i. infliction ofpain.

UkC»»V-»>» from !^~~Ss~. exciting of heighten-

ing desire, arousing uneasy desire.

\l*oliJ^x>, )&>Z rt. v%-**. one who signs

or seals, concludes, consummates.

Uk-^lao, jfco&Lao from |jU». allying, taking

in marriage.

j»&vilao young, tender.

JIV»iJLao f. tender growth, young herbage.

J^*s fat. \$~xu, act. part, J^jo, \i&*>.

to come, arrive at, reach, with ii., toX, '^i.

but usually metaph. «) of time, season, num-

ber or amount, as rumours, &c, with \x*1 the

time came; oi!i» his end draws near; t-£-»

^>oj )L'iL o»i£. the end of all things is at hand;

^ U&i^}^* the price mounted up, came to;

J^et£=> otl*l loot U^jc ^ he could not come by

any gold, could not lay his hand on money,

b) to happen, befall, attain, come with in. to or

^_£ upon; with jj&3 the lot came, fell;

o££ (A..a»—jfclLaB

—

\iaS his lot, his portion

was; e»£ Q&l fl" *Jl' t0 ea°h his portion;

^s,£\ |^so JJ it is not enough for all;

)
• v^ ^«\ o££ fc-4"*8 ? )^°°? ^ie P^ace where

it was his lot to dwell; <£&. k^so? -01 that

which befell him; with ~ojopJ.S to be able;

uoio^i£ \%^>^ ft" as far as he can. Pa.

uAis to bring; to come, arrive at a place,

with ^. or Jooti*.; to come, arrive, reach,

attain; to happen, befall, as a day, a tetter,

time, number or age, good or evil fortune,

temptation, end ; is. I^-**-"* "">* he had nearly
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arrived at; "^ £*>>>, uJfcJo he was on the

point of entering; ot_£ ^J>J "^-^ he was

nearing his end; ys&j
1

<*£j£>o \*.a*Z Jl/ Jesus

came and met them; jf^L **£&> ]ttL£if the

fields are ready for harvest; oj-^-soj V***

)1|^ ^io that which came to Mm of the prey,

his booty; ^Jsa o*JL^..sb J)? *3( jxs>ii~».{ jl

.ooil^alS there was not a person who did not

suffer someharmfromthem. Ethpa. i*^soi,( to be

brought unto, arrive at a place; to attain to, fall

into or upon, )L'o»fcJlscX unto virtue; JLo-^Jj

into penury but i*^. )JL£..&k-aa jl^^o ]is fl ^L

much sorrow has fallen upon me. Aph. J^sd(

to bring. Deeivatives, Jl<a-^-», \- fr.as,

)n*^sok.so, jLox^oofcoo.

JxaJ^£-» or U~i^.?o rt. <=>]£. -a patron, leader,

promoter, benefactor.

JlaxiJ^ia rt. >aj^. f. beneficence, kindness.

^a^LSJ^S, pi. jeJJ]^i£>; see ,aX£-» a

ocuXj^.>o ; see jLo^.^.^.v3.

.^.S«{LU>5i
; see «js»*jo!^-3o metathesis.

ji=^sc> and jiij^-so rt. «a^. o messenger,

bringer of news.

])Vi4. v ^ rt. ^j. {.proclaiming.

t-<^x>, JLLa^a^io, Jl&JL. rt. ->s^. he or

that which overwhelms, drags down, subverts,

ruins; oppressive, stupefying.

J L'c&ss <*£~so from losoto^. f. high descent.

liioot^ab from l^ooto^J. a kinsman, rela-

tion.

\lH»a^sB or §Li rt. —£jo. f. the fore-

finger.

JfcLiioiLaa rt. Jo^. f. a drag-hook or net for

fishing things out of a pit or pool.

"^.o^ao ; see
,*^».

H5oi£j£ or HJctfcio pi. \2-, ^J- and

^ojioAio f. lierdvoia, a genuflection on one

knee, an obeisance; with^ or o;i> to make

or offer obeisance; «»« J^-io^-io ]f*» »a.l»

l^ls^so he shall make one genuflection before

thi altar.
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j&!ic^ rt. >a£.j. f. dropping, dropping

down, a splash; ointment.

| fcls &*£_•& rt. -S-^j- f. a large drop.

J»a^_!o rt. i^->°- rainy, damp.

H'c^so, |Lso or jLcf^ao pi. ]X.o rt. |^..ao.

f. a portion, part, share; Jlfabioi? Jia^o
the husband's or wife's portion according to

the marriage settlements.

w^_-*> fut. u.a^.^sJ'. to lick the fingers.

Ethpb. *J^m\.Tto he licked. Pa. i-^-2* t0 ^c^

up greedily. Aph. s^xsfto cause to lick up

or swallow. Debivatives, ]^-*.o^s, Jfcw~£-.»,

)Ism.^.vi pi. JfcU- rt. <~&.:». f. a lozenge.

w^io, ju^-aa rt. I^jso. m. coming, arrival.

%Z\^^m rt. ooJ. adv. promptly, readily.

jlt&x^po rt. oq^. f. readiness, preparation,

enterprise.

jL'cu.a*£_*> rt. «3Q^. f. a flood, inundation.

Ji»^.-io rt. i^aa. rainy.

%Z\xasi^» from |jkaj. adv. in good order,

regular; with ]| disorderly, in an irregular

manner.

jioooa^s pi. Jto from ji^aaj. f. a) order,

regularity, arrangement; orderliness, modera-

tion; Jtaaao^s loj^ai. good order, discipline;

)lo m a A»^o ]J disorderliness, commotion;

irregularity, b) an order, class; jla m o j^,io

ItsIlooJL «A« heavenly orders; ITaiyi-i^aa la*»5

hierarchy, c) celebrating or receiving holy

communion, d) gram, order, construction;

style.

^im->| v>, JfcLi— from jjaaj. owe tfAo orders,

sets in order, disciplines, moderates; a prefect;

a composer, author; eccles. celebrant; gram.

ordinal.

"%^ia rarely written fully ^a£o*>, often

followed by J. With pers. pron. affixes has

the form fe.^.^3 ; wl^ii^» because of me, on

my account, for me; cil^i£^.:£>> for whose sake;

>e«lis\Le because of them, &c. a) because

°f ty reason of, on account of, in order

that; k-iL£ ^$-i» for this cause, on account

of; );o)N^ vi, JJoCi-^—"so on this account;

\i H\\ ^ iis or ycua^^^ for what cause 1

on what account? wherefore? jot«^,^.jp for

behold/ b) about, on a subject ;
jL'ajo^,^.^

J-^o On physical death ; o».vai».a«.
,^^£ isoL

lociiJil » Another homily on the end of the

world.

^.jo ; see Jli^..-*>.

ya^S>, yoii^jo, ^a^^.^3 and ya^J-V)

pi. ll^kc, j»J1^)j£ m. fie'raWov, a mine, quarry.

IjL^^.^! pi. |JL also oaT^.)^)^, aiai^l^Ss,

aa^^aj iieraXXiKos, metallic, metal; a mine,

quarry; a miner.

\£jS±^a f. a booth, shed, workshop.

Jll^-aa rarely )L^.j£> emph. st. )iti>.^_io and

J&4^, pi- r^i-* rH^. y&l*. Wb»
or ]1^.).^20 rt.'^J. f. a booth, hut, shed, shelter,

roof tabernacle, tent; Jl^_vio in secret; \l\£-

W)>.^»? thefeast ofbooths or tabernacles; )£s^jo

|db;a^ a hut in a vineyard; Jl^Iilaa*.
)J
)£.-•»

heavenly habitations.

J.i^~& rt. "^J. m. a) a covering for the

head. 6) one who makes a tent or roof.

]Lc£^£-so rt. "*^. f. heavy slumber, un-

consciousness.

(.oN.^.jo, J-L, JJ^Lu— rt. jai^. consuming,

destroying, dissipating.

]i»ctas.^j& pi. ]fcil rt. ; sn^. f. a hiding or

lurking-place.

)jJL2kj^&, Jis*I_ rt. ]l^. a) causing to stray

esp. from the l'ight faith, seducing, misleading,

deceiving; \kJjl.iL£.& \£oj seducing spirits.

6) an impostor, deceiver; pi. f. impositions,

frauds, c) wandering; \.ii££jo Jlasaa or

ellipt. the planets.

l>,l)il^.jc rt. U±£. adv. deceitfully, guile-

fully.

Ji'aiiJLv^.as pi. JL© rt. Iii^. f. error, mis-

leading, fallacy, guile, deception; JlaJu&o/

ot I oxOfc^Jo J A** misleading artifices; ) Laj.»:i^o

Jfciii;^«eo*3Qfio fallacious sophistries.

jfcoajsl^o a giraffe.

Jicuk^^^B rt. >*^|. f. toi6)i«s«, halting

speech.

Jlaa^oo rt. >a£..>. f. oozing, issuing in

drops.
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J.iia.^.39 rt. |ia^. gram, line of abbreviation.

U^&^so rt.^a^. befouling, polluting.

\\£,o.Vsa JfcLi_ from l^mSo^. adj. typical,

figurative, symbolical.

J Loioia^jio from ju&9a^. f. adumbration.

)ls2.i_-*> f. mallow, rnalva or aliheaficus; of.

i^ao fat. ^soj, act. part, s^so, U^&- *o rai«;

metaph. l*^ao JiJ^ii rained arrows. Ethpe.

*^-»M to be rained upon, watered with rain;

metaph. to come down like rain. Pa. «^-2o

to give rain, moisten with rain; \1$£b |?

t^_soj that it rain not. Aph. i^ao( to cause

to rain, to rain, pour or shower down; )t^»
iXso( the rain poured down; |u'( i^sajio

Ilici^X .oaX / pour down bread for you.

Ethtaph. j^sollf metaph. to come down like

rain; to be borne down as with rain e. g. J»js^>

with arrows; JkLs»<x=> ^,>X.V. .,.^ol,^oo

blessings pour down upon us. Derivatives,

\t^S> rt. «^o. m. rain; j^Js kJL> rain

fell; JlJLaXo Ju£oa )^-^ early and latter

rain; }i^Ja ).o}^\t^lack of rain, drought.

)y. t. p-, -
yU^ao; see yi^-oo.

yen . > o-3o^-^_ao, ),_^_»_^.a..a_.i-.^...,»,

jL'o^Xcia.«*^»; see under ^os.

Jl^SOi^jo rt. &*-£. a) a moment, the

twinkling ofan eye; JfcCs3oi^ao )*«.a in one

moment; cf. \&ty. b) a shovel, ladle {V).

]Lcv*^^.j!o from <*^*^- f. &eiw<7 defiled.

^4-iD
' J-^4"50 from Palpel of *^.

m. owe wAo spois or spatters in writing, a care-

less scribe.

Jii^so, JfcL' rt. ;.£oo. adj. rainy; )li^»)

)JL^» a rainy season; J]£i;.^.:£> )jCa Jcu>

rain-drops.

J*£.A.t£a-t£«ao adj. metropolitical ; with

]k*£o»os <A« Metropolitan see.

y-£oo Ethp. .i^.jol( denom. verb from

y^oo ; iy 6e made or become Metropolitan.

JIqj£^-so rt. ^j. f. storing up, laying by.

Jl'ajjl^ao rt. i-Joo. f. metaph. showering

down bad words.

)tU^»j JfcCJ rt. «^a>. same as Ut^o.
sl^Jo rt. &i~£. m. striking or clapping

together; JU,*^} J£»£ .sl^ao <Ae twinkling of

an eye; sl^Jo ylfor a single moment.

JiaSi^so rt. 1S,^. {.perturbation, tribulation;

wLabi^oX. )J>»aJ»» may God grant Ae?p to

my troubled self.

jj.2;£_ao, JfcLL- rt. .3,^. sad, vexatious.

\.a^Jo Ar. m. a strap, scourge.

jli^i pi. \5^J&, )!-»&J& rt. »£*»• f- «) a watch;

Jt&»? Jl«^.j© <Ae morning watch; Jiv.^o

)«^S.? )kLt~( *^« fas* watch of the night,

b) a guard, guards, garrison, c) a post,

station, camp.

Jl,'i^--» pi. )«£-ae>, J^*&-» f. a sandal, shoe,

old shoe.

kJl\^M^&> rt. [*£. adv. in secret, secretly,

covertly, clandestinely.

jlo*j».^_s3 rt. ji*^. f. hiding, keeping close,

secrecy.

]i.o
<
i»»^ v rt. \m£. hiding, concealing.

.en 5«K" V £ or ~» ™'^} * ^ f. fKTaOl<rK,

metathesis, transposition of letters.

JJjo has no sing, and is always written

with ribui, constr. st. »»:&, abs. . 7v>, rare

^UL& ; with affixes C-Jo, uJU-vs, i*AlXao,
.. *" r ... -up- i .. y y 4 «y y i*..y v

y0)0*-00, <V~00 ,' pi. ^*JO , lOAuOfl, ^Ow>^),

. oo>Loo, u«l>s but usually the « is dropped

and a shortened form is used uJo, >*Lsa, &c,

3 p. s. m. irreg. wdsLao, but 3 p. s. f. 6^&

;

pi. mL&, ««ux, &c, m. water, waters; juice;

the white of an egg ; urine; \Hi{ <*.& barley-

water; ba^il^ waterfrom tanks or cisterns;

JfcL»? Coo <Afi watery part of olives, olive lees or

scum; !&•£•* jJoo agwa forlis; J£^a© Jo£>

rain-water; ino^w il» iAe waters of the Nile;

^..J^o; (Joo^Mtce of lemons; Jl^ji tLo urine;

JLL» JL20 waterfitfor drinking orfor irrigation;

Ua*. uoc sherbet; ^.lls*^? jJLs drinking-

water. Derivatives, )oo©, )Lai*^o, Li-jss,

JIcuIaJO.

Mn
>.-i».v> rt. ^a.*. m. a) a bearer, carrier;

withJL'i^/ a letter-carrier; postman ; with )Uib

a messenger, b) an ancestor, founder of a line;

a successor, c) a translator, interpreter.
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JiaiiLalso rt.^jx.. {.succession; translation.

[i«-i-^o rt. <*Sk>. dessicative.

• cuZ^jb &-,» the kitchen; cf. j.£ei*^o.

)ki»«A^.» and jus«^& ; see jus^s^o.

^•Zo^o the offering of the Eucharist.

Jaoo a Grecist, Greek scholar ; cf. ^icu.

Jl.afc.aLso rt. jfcoso. f. touching, stroking.

La*-sb, JlaL», jliooo rt. Iojso. mortal,

a mortal; with JU immortal.

k-TJlcuJo adv. with )) immortally.

J1.o!,cujo f. with JJ immortality.

ooiJUjo a goldsmith, gold-smelter.

JiJ^oa or iJjJuoo pi. £. Ar. m. a jrirdZe 0/

AarcZ material, an apron.

M^.» 00 rt. &*»*. causing abortion.

\tyJo rt. (J&ic. rn, shakiness, being ready

to fall.

l^aa.^00 m. fiera|a, «%, raw «'?&.

\j-£~oo or yi&^o also .(£^00 and yit^io

contracted from )^.<Xoat^-oc> m. the Matran,

Metropolitan.

»xn*!^a3oi£*o£
;

^.ai, &c, f. metropolis,

a chief city.

(^.-^.aSot^^so, >m^A&90i^ and other

spellings, pi. \— or oL. m. Metropolitan,

a Metropolitan bishop.

J
La£-^.a4*!£-*», "Soi^o, &c, f. the office

of a Metropolitan.

\.fejZJi> ; see )j^I)o£> shaky, &c.

fcwZxi, |ts^I^= ts^o and fc^Jjo ; see laao.

^»o£, JL20 pi. ~JL, )>L. m. ptkiov, a mile,

milestone.

}<..,N.jf> a saw.

)jL.\».vt some coin.

)tsS>«j5 pi. )\>— f. a carpet; cf. Jbaf

.

«i*jS Ifi'wi name of the letter <a, hence is

derived

—

jLLaa,o£, Jis^_ having initial o, beginning

with the letter Mim.

\k2cuJ0 pi. )JL a mould.

(asq-oo ambidexter; see ».-xJ.

iiwfl.v, ),«>& o£ pi. Ji— in. /xifws, a mime,

buffoon, jester; a rascal, rogue, thief.

JlcLo^sctoS from tfiCLXXA^o. f. pantomime,

acting, buffoonery, effeminacy, obscenity.

k mia .-y adj. from >aa^o5 ; jlmsaljo ISa^
mimes, actors.

^JJb, Jiii, JfcLooc from jLLso. adj. ofwater,

watery, aqueous.

^S, IXoo m. race, family, stock.

)Lco*jo and Jla*il» from JJoo. f. wateri-

ness, humidity.

]wO~&, )ls*i— from \l£*. watery, aqueous,

aquatic, humid; ]]& t 'v> )l'a.'i'x> aqueous

particles; \2ilx3 J^p££ moist vapours; jTcu£

}&**aL& aquatic animals.

jlcwat-vi rt. jiu. f. sucking.

Uoi o.v) , JiLa— rt.ju< . giving milk, suckling;

the teats; a nurse.

)l^.oj,«vi rt. tax*, f. a wet-nurse.

uiotaoo, ^»;.fn»ao or ^. ;,m y a atm,

dessert dish.

am » v, joalim ,. v< or jaam..» /mo-i;, fiiatcos

m. shoemaker's vitriol.

jaoa^fi or m.00 m. a water-bird.

]locate rt. ta>< . a bobbin; the thread.

J^jcuifia.xjc pi. JlT a musician; music.

JuL*_3b m. iA« indigo plant, indigofera

tinctoria.

.cuxco, |jaa^B or .clo)..s> pi. |jm»w
m. nrjKai>, the poppy.

jjxalao, Jls-i— from ^aT. characteristic.

k-llicusci rt. »«.*. adv. wiiA honour, showing

honour.

jig n «v< rt. j-a^. f. honour, excellence;

usually as a title -L'oj-cJoo yowr Excellency.

)otii*io rt. jji... oree wAo honours, shows

honour, a worshipper.

]laj£ftIao rt. to*, f. worship, reverence.

Ji«jo rt. »cl». m. com, provisions, supplies;

• Has? |&.aai3 owr. corn-money.

.o£aJo m. fivpoy, ointment, sweet salve.

\k*ds> m. a) owercw* coccifera, the scarlet

oak. b) celtis australis. c) a sort of raisin.

\lLza rt. jko^o. m. touching ; IjJoo )jj so as

not to be touched.

fc-oo, jfcloo, )l!suoo ; see Icoo to die.
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Iclsb. f. mortality, deadness,

AurOtxlSkjaj

jlofcs^o rt,

death; .ITofcwOC j^JJ? that he may quicken

our mortality, raise us up from death; ^o
JLVS^. d*i—( Jl'o»c^ Lois*j£ he aroused the

Church from deathlike barrenness.

]L'cu1^*jc rt. J!7. f. bringing, bearing; y*(

JiisT 2.cu»k-oo as opportunity offers; Iq^V.^

)J&U!»d» J»ji3 the bringing forth offruits of the

spirit; \L&±LhJ>Ja ^3t Lcuk*j& compiling

from books.

»lh "V*, liIi>—» rt. ]l< . m. he or that which

brings or produces; (lo^-I}} JjlI k«joo the

testator; ]JL»» JlikJLio aqueducts.

ftailh^Jo rt. Jl/. f. bringing forward, pro-

ducing e. g. J?o>*o» £>/ witnesses; JL'aj^l^oo

jfcila^lTj i/(e alleging of arguments.

Jjotsoo rt. uafcoe. sw?eei! /ope?.

k~»|»)SJlsa rt. *K». weZJ, notably, especially,

in the best way, excellently, virtuously.

JL'o»k«lsB rt. j^..., f. the best, highest, extreme,

peculiar excellence, virtue; ji.20} Lo»k«oo

excellent or virtuous conduct, the ascetic life.

Jl»fcJ!>s f. virtues; see Pael part, of >k-».

fut.
' and • act.>f2D, ij_y or *£_•», tut. u nti i and ^qjsq.>,

part. ^.Co or ^2U», Jal^o or )^jo, f. emph. pi.

)fcis)^> or )^a,.v, pass, parts, y.n'o and ^*a-*>,

J,^_ ; J]^ . to lie down flat, prostrate oneself

humble oneself; to be laid low, be spread or

strewn flat ; with jba^.0 or \sut> to put on

sackcloth or strew ashes on the head, to humble

oneself in sackcloth and ashes. Part. adj.

a) active form low, lowly, poor; with ^»
lower, lesser, inferior; ujoqXo.3 :u
«oi*?o/ «_i ls-»is^. when the pole sinks below

die horizon; \ko>\^ f Li? k»jio silver being

inferior to gold; \o\iao \aSJa—).ajsoo jjcji

high and low, kings and paupers; f. emph. pi.

poor affairs, low or mean circumstances, base-

ness; ^iL? Jfco)o» Christ took our poverty

upon Him. b) first passive form (rare);

J£aj£. ^i >"-"*« J> lying prone in the

dust, c) second passive form sunken, low,

low-lying, prostrate; jfcoeao ts-a-a-sa Jk-2^

a vine of stunted growth; toot )ia*3-»? t^'r^

o».j_^> Egypt which lies lower than the level of

the Red Sea; metaph. low, lowly, humble,

meek; \S*1*\©1»U iCM«? JinVj v>N yOo»Zsa^

blessed are the meek for they shall inherit the

earth. Ethph. u^iaoL/ to be spreadflat. Pa.

>fO.Jo to lay low, abase, humble, humiliate,

afflict; to force a woman ; to subdue in war

;

with l>-%.»Jj to lay low to the ground; with ^o
)^j» to cast down from an office; with jJ&j to

humble oneself, to afflict one's own soul; with

Uaf )JJL^.» to humble a high spirit. Part. adj.

y y \ ? y t.fi y y i.t y y 1.9 *
iii'fiva, Jlaa^aso, )Kaa-io--o ; JjS-aa.ao,.'<a Jftoo?

low-lying ground; Jaa •*!_•£> J.vi.m.^ ^oor bread,

bread of affliction; Jiajojso )>IL a Zowfa/ fo/e.

Ethpa. •JL&lf. a) pass, to 6e strewn upon;

to be bowed down, brought low; to be forced,

outraged of a woman ; <*a&&o otJtSu vl. Jj»^o
every owe <Aa< exalteih himself shall be brought

low. b) refl. to bow down, to behave humbly

towards with «l&; -assljo .||i,si laX )l/

o*!l£ he came and submitted himself to the Sultan.

Aeh. »&( to strew; to lay low, cast down,

humble, abase; )\^^.\. y^&Jo \^a£a ashes

were strewn under many; with },jlI-S> to lower

the eyes, look down; with )lo to lower the voice,

speak in a low tone; with J.»2.j to humble

himself. Derivatives, Jji.3cj», k— ka_so,

Jlaaaas, Jiaaso, ls-.JLa*ajo, ]laa*a.vs, Jo-asaso.

\A& comp. of k^ and Jo adv. a) of time,

from this time; **£>al ^*.£a»)} \Axs within

forty days; )££> »a» from that time forth,

b) of place, of or from this place, hence;

(,aj*> .coX o\a»' they have departed hence;

]>ia3 JLaio Aere and there; on this side and

on that; JLaao jio M-^ •*» owe ore </«s side

and one on that, c) logic, (-aaa u«bh#w hence,

it follows.

]L<xalaLaa rt. oja. f. infliction of pain,

wounding.

lialajc, JfcLo— rt. <s>\o. painful, grievous;

JfcLlajiaLsa jiq.n.ttn distressing poverty.

]L'ojls)a^> rt. 0)0. f. £>am, affliction.

fc^» Jajo rt. ^». adv. humbly, submissively.

PJJLia pi. 4mjjii&, ub.j «ix> ; see jiip|j£

MXa "*li
an engl

'

ne °f war.

\. , f')*"^ from wxavrj, adv. ingeniously.
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»UL», )»|a», jl'iULao Pael pass. part,

of »)a. marred, misshapen, &c.

JLajjaoo rt. »Ja. f. disfigurement ; sternness,

austerity; )>3o,3? of countenance.

[jizAza and jij Caaaa, JfcCJ rt. ^ao. owe «?^o

makes to abound, increases wealth or pros-

perity.

)lfia
t
.riv» rt. 0*0. f. mendacity.

otSkJo Aphel part, of ets.

jijoajo, |ts.i— rt. .Ota. a) adj. belonging

to the ordination of a priest ; IfcdiJoVajas )&!Iw9

hctions read at an Ordination, o) subst. one

who performs priestly functions, serves, minis-

ters, offers sacrifice; Hjoj^xao the clergy i.e.

the three orders; jfci*£ Jfct«ojj Uiotaac he

who offers the living sacrifice, the officiating

priest.

jiejiiota-o rt. .op. f. the priest's office,

priesthood; worship, religious service.

jaaa-& pi. ju_ m. a measure )>^.~? of corn.

J,aaaj& pi. ) rt. u^o. humble, submissive.

lijaajA, Jfc->1— rt. .oo n. owe it>Ao corrects,

admonishes, rebukes; JfcULLjoaoc JloY*oo

disciplinary chastisements.

Jfcooa-» pi. |Jc£iLso f. a &ase.

)»cv-i.v>, Jt'joajo rt. »a-so. a suitor, bride-

groom, bride, one who betroths act. opp. JJ £asb boo

one toAo is betrothed; metaph. Jioaj© |ii\a>

)£o*lf submission which espouses honour;

)t>'.aj» )LWa.N> Jlo-Sk*^ grace which espouses to

itself blessings.

jjaajas rt. iASO. m. pi. betrotJials, espousals.

jJioaoo pi. U rt. »aao. m. betrothal, espousal;

oV.»Q3-scj JJ&a>o»» JlsjaJLJ^. ifte n'wgr the pledge

of her betrothal.

JloAab o) rt. «ao. f. humility, meekness,

b) stone lid or cover of a well, c) 'afloating

bladder, float, raft.

JLoLso or )llota*» rt. fc»aj. f. a bite.

jLoLaajo rt. koj. f. a bite.

JJ2.oa>» rt. i-aj. m. one who gnaws a crust

of bread.

jl'cuLoajc rt. fc*A>. f. a bite, a mouthful.

uitR Aphel part, of w»o.

)!«««.& rt.^i«o. m. tfAe stick or sty7e M«ed i'»i

applying kohl to the eyes.

i4*a& ; see ^Jo.

Js*l>a*a-,& rt. uJ». adv. humbly, in lowliness

or humiliation, submissively, meekly, gently;

b*Z)<A*A>b (JLJLsdi*, ^ooo«J turtle-doves coo

softly.

JLoa*ajo rt. «j*>. f. lowliness, humility;

jfeLla^ )laa*ajo heartfelt Towmility.

^>*a» comp. of *» and^o obs. Cf.^»aot.

a) adv. of time, thence, thenceforward, from

that time, after this, b) illative adv. therefore,

so then, so now, now therefore, from henceforth;

^»ai 11 no longer, no more, not again.

JaoLo_*5, ]1^aT— rt. ^.oo. a measurer, one

who gives forth by measure.

\ila.zo, JfcLo— and UiaMo rt. ]aj. noxious,

hurtful, injurious, mischievous; )\%,*\ ,. .m

Jl^iiiiLo? unwholesome food.

b+IlULzo rt. .as. adv. elaborately.

JLo.i*a^9 rt. .oo. f. nature, natural constitu-

tion.

JLoiiajS or a)j& rt. \aj. harm, damage,

injury.

\Lt «n.vi, )£J rt. yoo. adj. by nature,

according to nature.

)'''"y rt. .oa. m. He who calls into

existence, appoints nature, the Creator, supreme

disposer )t.»ISL^» of the worlds.

fcsjJiLaio rt. v°a. adv. naturally, according

to nature.

jL'dxLJL-sa rt. «&o. f. creation, formation.

jlo^gv rt. jaao. f. betrothal, connexion by

marriage.

laaao rt. «io. m. a rua/.

^aj& denom. verb Pael conj. from JLoojso.

io oar, 5o?Z.

}la&= Jlo)oo m. food.

)i^Xaja rt. "^>a. m. .fiTe wTio crowns, gives

the crown IxJiJz*—)?o*-*?—l>-&-*-^»? *° '^*

martyrs, to the saints.

jj.ii3-» it. "^saj. m. imagination, instinct.

Jlo.ii£a>s rt. "^aj. f. opinion, supposition,
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t>j|ot-ia,a,x> rt. ot-a&s. adv. in a shadow,

metaphorically.

JJoVsmlsc, IfcLj rt. 0*313. gloomy, darkening.

JJ|saai, Jfct-J rt. was. saddening, mournful.

~aas, \i£x> Aphel pass. part, from ^as=
adj. a) natural, by nature, innate; ^jxso JJ»

unnatural, contrary to nature; . .7^ vt Ij

wotola they are not his own sons; ~aiso» \aL

J£ca=Ls passions innate in theflesh, the natural

passions of theflesh, b) existing, in existence,

possible; jj.030 «S it cannot be, is impossible,

c) naturally fitted, endowed with capacity,

capable, adapted usually followed by J ; t*-W
«eiN, }7» ^J[aj» |» those who have no power

of learning, who are incapable of learning

;

UsJ-'Joot ^a,v> |oN.v> \^a\ for this king the

crown wasfitting.

ILcuoas rt. »a». f. essential nature, consti-

tution, disposition; possibility.

\liAx>, )k*>i.. natural, innate, according to

natural order.

j^j&lia^ pi. pqxavTiiiaTa, engines of war.

|"-"iv or u» oculars pi. (..euAAjso or nfl.n.v

fitjxaviKos, an engineer.

\laia», jfct*I— rt. -j.o. he or that which

confers honour, renders dignified.

))Vapw from f&io. f. sheltering under the

wings, protection.

^*ia..v>, )l»if»-ci, Jl&aiuLso rt. jus. one

who gathers together, collects; o£L W^» )>J-i

|iiiiir»y sAeep that no man gathereih, sheep

without a shepherd; m^yaX tiin» k.*ix

there is no one to take up ike corpse, none to

bury; AjLSiia ao j£»; <A« monastery where we

meet together; a compiler of laws, of words;

deductive, inferential; gram, a collective

noun.

)fcl*iaj», )k' »i-> v or )&',«.I-vvi pi. j^'li/ivi

or J^Iiiajo rt. jLia. f. a broom, besom.

«mi» Aphel part, of u»o.

juivi, Ivmaji pi. \— m. a publican, collector,

tax-gatherer; )mn,v kw»s ioR or custom-

house.

),£»& pi. JJ1. m , tribute, impost, toll, tax.

Derivatives, |mi v>, |lc\<m v>.

Jl.aja.jxi from [ m ^.v>. f. piiblicanship,

collectorship.

\tZ\Lco.£&> rt. jkms.adv. secretly, mysteriously,

mystically.

f y Iff y t.P - P y . y
^so^jsd, Jxaoajsc, JSv*ijjoajo rt. uaao. a re-

prover,rebuker,chider,confuter; )^ia^ JJl^'

the ass which reproved Balaam.

kJ).lnf>-ij*> rt. uaao. adv. reprovingly, with

blame.

jlainm vi or sjoc rt. ims. reproof, ad-

monition, refutation, confutation; jioirn^ v>

JUll ^»J the rebukes of conscience; \iio\Jo

)loj cLa-aa ^.Tvlt aw admonitory discourse,

admonition; )lo imijo .oo(\iBa\ «4> V
fo issued an admonition against them.

HVfirniv* from jmi». f. «Ae collecting or

farming of tolls and taxes; the office of a

collector or publican.

)ffnl.vi m,=}nm vi a Aiib.

)Ji c>ft lv) rt. tSuo i. a) owe wAo «ot?j«s away,

cleanses, effaces, b) a napkin, c) Antidoron.

\jisAso rt. ^aa II. owe who compels to

apostatize.

ia.3D fat. »ao_scu, act. part. «aj*3, pass. part.

!;« )', )L. a) root-meaning to barter hence

to betroth, espouse often with Jlfc»£("; ictia wT?

JL»= aixi to ask for his daughter in marriage;

oy\. »aj»s ot^&«i> Christ 6y .Sis 6Zood! bought

the Church to &e i/w bride; pass. part, a wooer,

suitor; the betrothed, spouse, bride, bridegroom ;

*xl;j*>? oii>jvj ^j»cu Joseph the suitor of

Mary; Ju1»jLsoj jl'^a^o Jl>*jS» iAe Church the

betrothed of Christ, b) to spring or split open

as the earth, to let a spring gushforth. Ethpe.

iflL»L( and Ethpa. ta,v>l< to o« betrothed;

metaph. )o£L\\ ]iajol^» \£*V1 UaJ the soul of

the righteous ispromised to God. Aph. i"*"( to

betroth, promise or give in marriage. Ettaph.

iiasLirpass. of Aphel. Derivatives, ]»aflJo,

J»aa», U»aaso, )Loi*A», )j;a»>o, Jj^aiol^oo.

jf eu&, )ti» or )ii» m. minium, red

pigment; )i^» jta-& carpenter s vermilion.

)ia&> rt. J*o. m. aflagon with a small mouth.

)loo);JL» rt. oito. f. morbidness, unhealthi-

ness; morbid disposition.
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jj'otiiso or Jjotiajo rt. ouo. noxious, letjial.

Jl^ooiajo pi. Jl^sosajo rt. »ts. f. winding,

turning; a crooked path.

kJllwxsJ rt. )&, publicly.

jJUa^fl pi. )^L rt. )*a. m. a preacher, reciter

ofprayers in a mosque, &c, yQ*\^o|? )J)«Ajfl

preachers of the Gospel; )L'cuj|-Of )bJlt *>v>

a herald of righteousness.

JlcMiAie rt. J»fl. f. preaching, proclamation.

JLcujAas rt. J»o. f. imperfection.

\£Ji2C} f. a burden to be carried on the bade,

a knapsack. Cf. ji'js.

j»aj& Aphel act. part, of *s.

^aaAjc pi. )il_ rt. '^>*a. in. a stumbling-

block, offence, scandal, scruple, a cause of

offence, occasion of stumbling ; yok vi v> Jf

f ^N i> ^io JJc?*iL"i> ^-.'fi^jso offences will

never be wanting in the world.

)1 1 »•& rt. 'Wd. m. a stumbling-block,

offence.

|l'aiK*a^> rt. ^*». f. ara offence, scandal;

)l'ca^>>*flj£? scandalous.

}K*I»ajfl pi. )iw_ rt. u»o. f. afly-flap.

)kL»iufl pi. JfcCiisfl rt. *o. f. a fly-flap,

small fan.

ol£a-2e, k»k~a-& rt. olio. m. a) a writing,

written narrative ; \ JiSl ofcLajc annals, a

chronicle, b) a writing-style, punch, gimlet.

\!L%~aJo pi. )*2. rt. oto. in. a writer, com-

poser, author, compiler; a notary; Jusk-ajo

jisT* « chronicler, historian.

JLajJ>kva^*3 pi. )Lo rt. ofco. f. a writing,

description, narration; a book, record, chroni-

cle, register, account; a deed, act, contract;

JfcdisL^of )Lai=>koJss the Gospel records ;

\^Li{ ox"%^.^\\. lo.iak.ajfl a geography-book.

)l&iflk..nv rt. «1^3. f. defilement, unclean-

ness.

\'fj*^n.*a JfcLl— rt. eio. defiling, polluting.

jloJkJias rt. »fco. f. continuance; with
JJ

jj^^-aso, JfcLJ rt. »fc>^. abiding, lasting,

stable, permanent, enduring, unmoved; slow,

tardy; JtCjSkJiso Jf unabiding, unstable things;

)J»)S.a-» JlJkoT torcZ^ motion.

Kl)j»kJLso rt. »io. adv. permanently.

jL'ajJkJLao rt. »io. f. abiding, stability,

permanence, duration; with JJ transitoriness

;

JtiijjijLbLfJbfl | JiUj»fcJLaeJ» laid up with

God ot steadfast continuance.

\L\Zslzb pi. ).— rt. ,A,fc*3. m. contention, strife,

trouble, turbulence, conflict; )csUL*» Jtiklaio

the turbulence of the impious ; o&£.) (JLk-ajo

<Ae trouble of his heart, his own inner strife.

^sss Pe. only part. adj. ^w^ao, IL^oo,

Jk^Xso a) endowed with speech and reason,

articulate, rational, reasonable, with II inar-

ticulate, dumb, irrational; JIj>\ >Nn» )J&j the

rational soul; [^^.Nv? !fcli-i^ rational

creatures opp. )l«X.^o ^ awmft animals; U ( !&

JLStip a wii'mo" endowed with reason; (jkoikio

Jl^se founts of reason i. e. of doctrine. 6)

eloquent, a rhetorician, dialectician, logician;

)\^J\js> jlal&o^ Zo^icy )l&S»*Xio )L'atsl^ajfl

a treatise on logic. Pael "^^o a) to speak,

say, recite; with »_£. or la^. to talk; JLoXm

^^S,.»,Na JJj rfwmj animals; \j&o ^^k.'^iiao

/(e said £&« words of consecration over £^e

chalice, b) to utter a sound, sound, creak;

^ixso ).jo.^> the thunder muttered, c) the

act. part, "^.btl'tfiv answers to -Xdyor in com-

pounds; Ji^?
r
^jJL or J&I^"%i2&jD

a theologian; Jfcw».L*.3—j*is<Lo u^\ sa io

astrologers, physiologists; :£> V ,a?S ni n^ Jjij

lanofemale ventriloquists. ETHPA.^iL&Li to

be spoken, said, told; to be accused; sometimes

perhaps active to speak with yiX ;
part, with

negative ^N^N *» JJ ineffable, unspeakable ;

"^iL&kJ )lt l""\w an untold quantity. De-

EIVATIVES, JLio Jl^SO, k~.lL \x», L' frN .N'C,

JlcL^XX^O, L^NtC, Ji-olS-VsO, )lN.VlV5,

)lo,N.\..vxjo,. JLi.lS.Aift.ao, ^i-V^aotsJfl,

Hue fut. JLoj, act. part. JLo, Uioo, pass,

part. JLao, IJ-vaa, JfcLV-*- to fill, replenish; to

complete, conclude; to be full, satisfied; to be

enough, be able; Jba^a._>. Godfllls the universe;

•<&.•&.• viia, JJj^ J^Xio ]U <^e ear is not satisfied

with hearing. Special meanings : with +Z

n n
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to fill the hand with gifts, to consecrate

;

with Jooo.1 to complete a time; \1l&>\. q^Lsb »s

^*jocu when eight days were completed; o^Lso

»ZsooI ow days are ended; with J~-
v?-» to

comfort, console; with Lias to draw water;

with JJLso to jmtch clothes; with Jfcl»ja to draw

a Sow; J>J.^j» Jisj^aii. ot^Lso hefitted an arrow

to the bow. Pass. part, filled, full, complete;

Joot JLso )Lio» Ae was filled with the Sjririt;

jKiLio Jliki /w?Z ears 0/ corw/ ).IIii.» JLso /wZZ

0/ years, advanced in years; JLLjaS $s*ioo

manifold-, manysided; ]^.»\jo ]]£*« a drawn

bow; in comp. /«$; )fcl*» JLso a houseful;

Jjl9cu. or «, )»o) JLso a handful; Uao JLso a

cupful; looafe JLso a mouthful; with nouns

of time and space expresses limitation ;

\jla1 JLso a sftort fo'me, ZiMZe while; J1.sd»
ii ^ *

Ji,;st or o for a while, temporary, temporal;

J»oLm J_La! J|-so? jfcLio_*»j short-lived

friendship; \±sj JLsoj J.xLix.3 temporal enjoy-

ments; jfcoor JLso a cwoii Zowa:; ]>©) JLso

a spaw wide, narrow; jooa* Jlas i$e space

0/ a day/ Jis.^. JLie owe night; )JCj£ JLso a

minute's space; jJt^L JLsaiL suddenly; H,»£
M,."i,v iVi. <Ae twinkling of an eye; "^*\o JLso

a sAorf <«; J&SmL or ks£». JLso ybr <m Aowr,

/or a time. Ethpe. J\ntXT a) to be filled,

with JL0JI with joy; with Lioi w;i£/i <Ae

Spirit ; with jo^£=> to be encouraged, b) to be

provided, completed,finished ; ^Lso^Jii ~>£ot

l^IJ^o«o f7tese affairs must first be completed;

M,a» i»-^soL( i/(« exchange of prisoners was

accomplished. Pael v»^so a) to fill up, fulfil,

complete, sate, supply, satisfy; \i&jq.ib a need;

)L»*xL«> wants; Jl^4*. a request; with Jk»oc»

to supply the place of, hut cf. & / with jMii

to tofe a wtoZe y«ar. 6) to fill an office,

ministry, position, c) to consecrate a bishop,

cf. Peal with .!. Ethpa. u\AW" to be

completely filled, quite full, fulfilled; JL&J^j j

J,2ii~> i«o(L({ »y» that it might be fulfilled

which was spolcen by the prophet. Aph. J\x>("

tofill up; act. part. l=>iil=> JLso..so consolation,

cf. Peal. Shaphel u.\.soX to do thoroughly

or completely, to accomplish, perfect, make an

end,finish,perform; tofulfil a promise ; to offer

sacrifice; to celebrate a feast; to get perfect=

learn by heart; with jujji ifcCi to wholly

follow the Lord; with J. to consecrate to office

;

eccles. to perform divine service, celebrate the

Eucharist, to confirm the consecration of

a bishop, to ordain. Pass. part. w^LsoJoo,

JL.NaoJtao, jk*iooJiao. /mZZ, %•/<»?«, entire; per-

fect, complete ; offull growth, adult ; jfclsocuo

Jfcsj^LscJLso full growth= the age of twenty-

five years; JI^.S^viSiVi )l^±i a /id? </ear;

gram. ^N^^aa Jj*s.a. a completed noun i. e.

one ending in )'. Eshtaph. w\3©l£».r«) to

oe entirely given over, to be initiated with o
to or in the rites of Baal-Peor (Num. xxv. 3-5).

6) to be fully formed or grown, to become per-

fect; to be fulfilled ; to be made perfect through

martyrdom, to be at an end esp. of life ; to be

concluded as peace ; to be celebrated as a feast

;

eccles. to beperfected in baptism or by receiving

chrism after baptism ; to be confirmed as a

bishop by the patriarch or metropolitan after

he has been consecrated
;
generally to be con-

summated. Derivatives, J*is>aso, JL&, )Ho»,

JJLse, L>JLso, HL», Jai».so, jlaNjio, Jocioo and

llco^s, jL»a.\?o, JUN..&, jLOxso, k~.J,*,V.*>
,

jlo^so, Jk»*isso, U^mslJo, j^^oajk, JLL^ssoa.,

J-aX^-SO O-lfc, twILfl fc MS, i^_.)L*.ii—m_»jio,

jLo^.^.tO,JLSO, JjL«.i»..SO_j«.-SO, ^L^O0ls.*J0,

JOa^xSO&vULSO, JLaJUiSkSofcsJkSO.

JLso rt. JLso. verbal adj./wZZ; used occasion-

ally in compounds instead of the pass. part.

cf. above ^,*^J)—Ui-£—U=>7 JLao = JAa5' JLao

&c. a little while; J >, ~>X JLao a lapful;

\1&£ Ji^ a bowlful; JL^i ^20 JLso wordy,

verbose.

JL&, lii^ao pi. r^.v., JI4 rt. ^so. f. (cf. b)

a) a word, saying, sentence, precept, command;

Jl^*. Jfc«^S3 the living or spoken voice but

]kSL JIjso the living words of Holy Scripture

;

Lsfclo* IfcCi^ the text of Scripture; &J£so

Jo!soc a command. With verbs : with JLs^s,

^.J*. or '^L to desire an agreement or treaty;

uaalilX Jl&ioo J.j£» »^i the besieged sent

to m,ake terms for Ms life; with ^3ot he

went back on his word, broke his promise;

with oo»T to give one's word, prromise, answer;

with .ajaj, ^^« ^ja*. to consent, agree, make

a compact; with jiao.9 to cz<< one's words short;

)]£X»>>. )S.«L worthy of'mention; Jfcl^ao.^ taji.
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or *&^&^. ineffable, b) m. the Logos; J&^&
Uuo? the Word of the Lord; ))&Jt> U^JH
Jo^i? the Only-begotten Word of God. c) the

faculty of speech or thought, reason, energy of

mind; Jfc^:» JJ» JlalL dumb animals but

Jj^ivxa JJ» a bad speaker, d) a thing, affair;

a cause, reason, otk^jsaa on his account;

JL"« ^as in all things; )t~,\^\o jfcC^aa a small

matter, trifling affair; .oo»ViL^ ^('accord-

ing to their argument, as they reason; Jfc^:»

jkooa^j a wise reason; with *a.i>. to take

into account, mention, speak about, e) a dis-

course, tract ; a definition, f) gram, verb,

voice ; J kj». qj*J*— ) I'j aa X ] Js.iv.-o the active, the

passive voice; J
I?ana jk»^AB the imperative;

)ocx*. k*iL» a participle, adjective; \%^±£a%£L.

an adverb.

Jbc or JLss, Ike or J.*^£ rt. JLas. m. the first

milk after delivery.

j}Li or lb© Aphel part, of JJJ to weary.

Jjloo or ]U)La rt. Ibo. m. fullness ; ^*»Ji

otljb&a </t« wAoZe inhabited earth; otlbfta J^a*

<A« sea iw'^A the fullness thereof; o,IsIsI» JJtao

the multitude of its inhabitants ; aJLoJi ]L«>X

iA« crowded church; osiJl:saJ> Jk**.»^. oi^fco*

Ae c?r«w /«s Sow io </(« /m/Z.

JJL2s or UJJpa rt. JL*>. m. a?j overflow, pool,

flood, inundation; o*jo?J UJL& theflow of her

blood; (JaLmJ « oasis? ID^ L&Ao»a temptations

gain in strength like a water-flood.

j&la^jLe Ar. f. the angelic host.

y]L£>, \o)Lx> pi. k*^-, \Z- rt. yj). m. a messen-

ger esp. a messenger of God, an angel; *L*i

JiaJLsB or ,»» an archangel.

fc^TJojLss rt. yjl. adv. angelically.

JLooJLsb rt. i»JI. f. em embassy, mission,

message.

v.oJL£, )uoJb£>, J^aJbe rt- yH. adj. angelic;

jilolbo jtolvsj <Ae likeness of an angel.

wojli, )^s)L^> ; see lI»a.i>jo,

jw,5lLo m. ra /*aAa'K(a, molluscs.

iziSJo m. a Aimo
1

ofperfume; the crocus.

Jaa^siLa, jls-a— from ]Lai£ exhorting, en-

couraging; an encourager, instigator; )%^ze

)k.»7i-i Nv ,ao a wore? of exhortation.

J IVi I A ->SIv from )>ai£ f. exhortation, con-

solation.

\!^£Lx>, JtLa rt. 1»=^>- hortatory, stimu-

lating ; U'cuikOo (I^aiLao jJtiiaS positive and

negative commandments.

)ia i.fc-^Ma rt. Xa\. f. instigation, incite-

ment, exhortation.

t,oa'V& rt. ua^,, ra. a handle, haft, hilt.

|aa\^ ; see )K.i-nS. m. a mould for brick-

making, a brick-kiln.

i^&o fut. (^aXaaJ and i^Laaj, act. part.

i^-io
,
pass. part. <j^X:», j^X», )l£^N,:g. to

rub JJii*. ears of corn in the hands ; to pluck

out Lairs or feathers ; Ji*a»^o I^X^s plucked

up and rooted out ; JlJi^oo l^i^a |k^ft-
"
>>

a despoiled and weak nation. Dbbivative,

l^&£ rt. <^^x>- m. plucking, plucked-out

feathers; ot^i-as i-o-jL thickly feathered.

\iL^L&> pi. juL or )^A^lac m. fiakayfia,

salve, soothing ointment.

Uo^-aa pi. \Z and JiIo*b>_-£> rt, )e»i>.. a bore,

wearisome person.

Jl.'a^.o»i£aB rt. o»X. f. consternation.

Jja^o, ja%_v>, jioc^c or J<5a^*> pi. J*

rt. %o. m. fullness, abundance, quantity, volume,

amount, sum, sum total; gain, profit; matter,

material ; occasion for thought or speech

;

matter, secretion; ojaJ JLo»o»j ^» Ma-T

]oa,\.s; <7t« sea gets its fullness from the rivers;

J.1& JU? JlalX.'si aajsL* they seized countless

money; JaX(» jjciNao <Ae car^o of a s/wp;

JJLit*^ )ootii.3o riches; JjatXao ]ocxl?

otlia^jjl&fc. that he may make profits by his

trading; o!s9» )|» Jlctxasformless matter; the

material part of the sacraments; ^laS^c <*a

Y-i viii.c^ the Eucharist is offered through

bodily material.

\Lstz±£> or X^ rt. u.\ao. sea-purslane,

atriplex halimus.

Ula^as rt. Ja^.. m. a companion, guide,

follower; one who follows a corpse to the

funeral.

lacu^i, llssd!^! rt. ^.jo. a counsellor,

adviser.

x u a
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JLcocuXi rt. -X». f. counsel.

[loctxsc f. nahaxn, malva, althea, the mallow.

. a^jo, yo^ikio rarely yo^fe, vai&i.Uk

fiiiWov, rather, the rather, more; yoiijo Uos

how much more; KsSJe «ot VJ but the rather;

^..j .o^ii or rather.

Jt'-t.'Y'vNy rt. s.aii.. f. licking, licking up.

U,o^a» or U.c£^je pi. I— m. a s/jm o/iAe

Zodiac; lia;^?—jpo|? Ucl^o «Ae «#» ^rww,

<Ae raw»y a wataZ star; y*.a^a&a »cu regard

the star under which you were born; y».&^Jo

)L'o*j1* the stars or zodiacal signs which have

influence over mankind.

liiila^sB, j&JL— from U-aiiao zodiacal, per-

taining to the heavenly bodies; luuLoNv l*^

fortune according to the stars, horoscopic lot.

l&±&, )X«x±&, JLLSX& Aphel paES. part,

of ta^.. joined, united.

Wa^Jo a) rt. JLso. f. a place for getting

water, b) pi. ) Lo f. a pear.

ttSW&Jo or JJil'oSJ^ from U>k. adv.

conjoinedly, together; in order.

jlotaiLao E-Syr. )loi.oX» or a^g from

La^. f. conjunction, aggregation; gram, an-

nexion of two nouns, the first being in the

constr. state ; the being affixed as an enclitic.

}j)i>j», J]£*3 rt. Xb».. importunate, tiresome,

impertinent, foolish, distressing.

)t,Vi )N.'& rt. JX. troublesomeness, annoyance.

yj&a fut. n»o*VifiT, act. part. >~&o, ^liu»,

[^'a,v»
i
pass. part. mxN.^p, J,***Xn3, Jt»»*Nac» .

to be salt, to salt, season with salt, to sprinkle;

]£aj&s »aj/ ^f «N.ia sprinkle them with dust;

pass. part, salt, nitrous. Ethpe. u^Hself to

be salted, sprinkled with salt ; to sprinkle

oneself; to eat salt with v*-*- Pa. m-Sje

a) to salt, season, JJL^a&a with salt, b) with

|^JX^ to steer; metaph. to govern, direct.

Ethpa. v*JZL&U a) to be seasoned with

salt, b) to eat salt, be a companion, intimate

with o^L c) to sail; metaph. juaala y( )Joo»

..nTvs^ -£. Ji^jo l^.ai*.»j <Ae mind when it

explores the sea of our Lord's tenderness. De-

eivatives, U^-oso, l^oNva, |.««Sv» , U^&,
)laj».\jo, jh-^^oo, JLo—.,:\ao, ).i,«..\v» ,x< )

wiLvs, JuiXsa pi. \L. rt. u»\». f. salt; \*cda

j>*^»j a covenant ratified with salt i.e. not to

be disannulled; 1j£.»^i!» k'uNv* salt the symbol

of the earth i. e. one of the four elements.

\LzLio pi. [Z. rt. «iiJso. m. a sailor, mariner,

salt; met. J^Ca-cuo* UX-p the true pilot.

).Ai»S4) a winnowing-fan.

JI'd.-X'Si rt. lAio f. a) saltness, flavour of

salt, b) steering, piloting, pilotage.

JLoa*Xa0 rt. y-X f. licking.

\tZ\ vwX^o rt. jp*^.. adv. aptly, fittingly,

with exactitude, conveniently.

)l'ajttj»^ac rt. «u*i*.. f. fitness, adaptation,

proportion, harmony, symmetry; )Laaftj*iL»

|oe|ot? proportion of the limbs; JLaJiawxiXas

lULa? the harmony of nature; )Laaa.oX>a

]l^lv*.r? an arrangement or series of stories.

\LL~2Lx>, )fcl*I— rt. y»*^.. aw artificer,

skilful workman; a locksmith.

)&»&& pi. j&lSj» rt. l.N 10. f. saft ZaM^,

a salt-marsh, salt-pit, salt-pan.

Jvioo fut. ^aNvw, act. part. ^j»> pass,

part. fr,.S.*>,
)^-*^ao, )fc^*^ao. o) to smear,

r«6 over. 6) <o cZoi/te or cover oneself;
fc
l&io

|JaJ;& *.^
r
]»o» QJHe clothedHimselfwithlight

as with a garment, c) pektrav, to mix oneselfup

with, trouble oneself about, busy oneself with,

study, practise; with fla^o to consider before-

hand; Ui>.aaiu=> .^£-10 accustomed to affairs,

businesslike, capable; o*iv*» ))«.» ^.i&»f ^^d

a busybody. Pass. part, a) smeared U&>*~=>

with blood, b) practised, studious, capable;

\jui&& 4^,\as having studied much; |^.»\jo

jJo al ) «^=> having studied Greek, well versed

in Greek; ^«J»Xso o^j |Lio.=> studious re-

search, careful investigations. Ethpe. £^£a©L<

and Ethpa. ^LSolfto be smeared; metaph.

to be tinged with heretical speculations or to be

mixed up, occupied with them. Derivatives,

|^Sao,.fcw|^ao, jLa^ioo.

^Lv», JL^£ao rt. ^.Xso. m. a) mortar,

cement; bee-glue, a gummy substance with

which bees close the crevices of their hive,

b) attention, study.

I t-'.y'S
.-a rt. <i|\, f. a whetstone, grind-

stone.
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wiias, Uiiio rt. Jlo». m. fullness, supply;

ojjajooe ul£jo the supply of his need; JlJo

iOO)^>jaa the torrent-beds when full; cf. JJLs©

and ]u)l.a3.

J^iLao rt. JLao. m. a seamster, mender, tailor.

fe^KNaia rt. ]L» . adv.fully, completely, wholly.

\V<&\ii> pl.Jlo rt.JLso. {.fullness-, abundance;

)l£J£^> bodily repletion; |*a&*,o^j JlcuV-ss

obesity, corpulence.

1 l'a«»\jo rt. tAx, f. saltness.

%Jl)&^\x> rt. VN^" adv. busily, studiously.

)i,'dl^..*X»o rt. ^.^oo. f. capacity, study,

acumen; Ji'o^_^jo p^«w« of deep study.

\.{i -\ v p]. £. rt. ^oX. o?J« who curses,

pronounces maledictions.

~%^\x>, H_, JfcL- part, adj.; see'^JO.

fcJ)LX--*s rt.^so. adv. rationally, eloquently,

expressively, well or skilfully put.

)JaX»Xao dim. of JL^*». m. a contemptible

speaker or rhetorician.

[)'fl\.\w rt.^». f. a) the faculty of speech

or reason, reason, prudence; )iaA.^.N^o J)j

irrational, void of understanding, b) speech,

pronunciation, eloquence, c) &>(7i'c, dialectic.

UiLJXna p], )I_ rt.^so. m. rational, accord-

ing to reason, logical, skilled in arguing or in

oratory; j^oN-ao j^asct^ logical order.

^j""*^**\ E-Syr. ioo, fidXiora, especially,

chiefly.

)l"cLta.>\-vi rt. ssi. f. joining together.

)j£>*s> m. fiiXidpiov, a cauldron.

JfcLJX'i Ar. f. a woman's headdress, a long

piece of silk twisted twice round the head.

JfcL>)Vso rt. Jbe. f. a patch; Ji£~ )^«\.v

a patch ofnew stuff.

lLLlV.«^£a», JV-". from fc-*^>.. annihilating.

<*isoo fut. ^abooJ, act. part. <^&o, l^^^o,

pass, part. y^aO) t.a»N.y . I. to counsel, advise,

exhort; \.A2^k Jj-»l |-&.Sij£ sfte gwes rtg^

counsels; \&\\\ JLtiNvi counsellors; o>a\»

).**£> iita 2?i«7 Owe instigated him. II. fo

promise, make a promise; kJLboc» ux > o

... 5»X ify covenant which Ipromised to David;

'%>»S'\i ^&| o»»o.ix .lib ^iLso |kvL.» owr Zorrf

predicted a millstone for the neck of whoso

should cause offence; ^»a«X*3; \.lL thepromised

life, salvation, in. to reign. Ethpe. u^sooLf

i. to take counsel, consult; j>a^& *a u^&eLf the

king consulted me. n. to bepromised. Pa. i+!^»

I. to give counsel, u. topromise, nx. to set -wp as

king, as khalif. Ethfa. J£Jal{ imper. E-Syr.

same as pret.; W-Syr. -!kj©L( to take counsel,

consult, hold a council; ^..A.N.V'toof ^*i£_»(

\j&?L*, counsellors of peace. Aph. *£&#( i.

to give counsel, counsel, n. a) to reign, rule,

be king, begin to reign, come to the throne;

..^.s?j» )l^.ii=> in the year of his accession to

the throne; metaph. to bear rule, bear sway,

dominate, take possession of; Jk->£— } JtsJ

. aa*^Lx j.a^o-'& the yoke of sin bears rule

over you; )*\JH o»»^.V ~i£so< a demon possessed

her. b) to make king, crown king, elect as

ruler; oil aa&ctift^i oi( they came to make

him king. Ethtaph. J&soLLi a) to be made

king; <»£» o»»l^=> >^Lso\X( his son was made

king after him. b) to be reigned over, be subject

to rule or sway; Yx^bb ^» naS^ll/ they

became subjects of Satan. Dekivatjtbs,

joa^aaa, isaX.*, JiocXao, ^Xio J-a^i,

).a^£>, l^-laX:*, fc-4ai^», [jQaioo, ILaa^Js©,

Ujlua^so, Unioo, Jlcua^so, Uiaivio, JWiVo
,

IlS^optsaivso, Ufl^o&oo, jLcaaS rekJQ.

^io, ia^Jo pi. yaXjc, )£££ rt. yioo ill.

m. a king, ruler, emperor, khalif, prince, emir,

toparch, &c. ; jA^tJo w.io( the king's highway;

\aSJs> && the Book of Kings; [£SJa ^i£»

king of kings, a title of the kings of Babylonia

and Persia. Metaph. J&jL i>oS» J»o»aoo llxaZ

the sun and moon are rulers ofthe year ; ]S*o&3

IJtoals yoo^o? \A'^Jo )-lscJ» the first com-

mandment is chief of all the commandments;

eccles. the East-Syrians call the special leaven

used in making new Eucharistic bread, also

the priest's loaf ).a\,\a; )&S& Ljcu. renewal

of the malcha.

-i£io, UX-S pi. jll. rt. ^ioo. m. counsel,

advice; )ia^J» *a or'^iis a counsellor, adviser;

Ul\2di otaX-Vi wis the king's counsellors.

hZlsi^D rt. y\a». adv. royally.

UslUi^io rt. u.^a». adv. prudently.

aSN^, jL'cfcufe pi. V^S^>, )Lo rt. y
i^c.

f. reign, rule, kingdom, royal dignity, majesty

;
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e)la!a^JC? . . . k-i «.a m the year . . . of his

reign; \LsajL\ ]Laa^k& i^e kingdom ofheaven;

lias's& wis <Ae children of the kingdom;

as a title, ylnaN,jo your majesty; .laa^-si

m>« <7<e fo'n<7; as an epithet, )l,oaX»j JlS»»Xo

or Jlaaioo IsLjLso the royal city, the capital;

)laaXj&t Jjyjscis a w/al mandate; pi. emph.

<Ae ^BooA;* of Kings ; jl.an'Si&f )£*>*> jl&m *&<?

jFiVsj -Boo& 0/ Kings.

JJaaXsc dim. of )i\.», m. a kinglet, prince-

ling.

JLJLaaX& pi. J— rt. ^-"io- royal, pertaining

to the kingdom.

[l&^xs, JfcL rt.ip^se. royal, regal
}
imperial;

Jua^V^s )J).^i m/aZ raiment; lii-aXic ).— >o(

iAe king's highway.

JiolaX» rt. yJX.'tt. f. imperial majesty.

Y-xiH^Ss rt. ..\n8. adj. of counsel, persuasive.

j^aXsa pi. ^;aS^, JfciaS^ rt. ^00. f.

a queen, empress, princess; \J*j* fcsjLSjSs the

Queen o/Sheha; used metaph. of cities, Jk>ai»»

j!^i_.Z>2» i/ts gweew 0/ cefa'es i.e. Baghdad;

JliaXiD Ijoooij imperial Home.

Jl^Joka^ pi. JlC- dim. of J&x^. f.

a Z?WZe queen.

]tl,jol^jo)^-aii.jo pi. JfcC^— the same.

^^PaelofSfcas.

JhL£, jtf^£& pi. \L,KL rt/Swo. mrfpwecZ

with the power of speech, full of talk, talkative,

eloquent, garrulous; with JJ mute, speechless;

JlSLsi endowed with speech, opp. Jl*^»so endowed

with reason; )}&&x> jiiaotQja the gift of

speech, faculty of speaking.

. a.:x\.-£> ; see .0.^0.

jLa.^i£.'» rt.'^jso. f. talkativeness, loquacity.

\£&Lsis, Jfci*— rt.^»>B. endowed with speech,

rational.

]L'cuii,:x*a rt. "Vso. f. utterance.

Ilol^a.^v'o rt. y-viS,. f. symmetry; with \
ungainliness.

)i^a£Lst> pi. \1Z- part, of denom. verb l^-aaii.,

m. a robber, freebooter, brigand.

Jl'cui^miLaB from the above, f. robbery,

brigandage; Jfci^»o( ta.il^.aft'&so highway

robbery.

Y£±J*z or )i\i pi. \— m. white spots on

the eyes.

Jk.m.'^JV& pi. J_ rt. .no s.N. m. a) eating,

nourishment, food, victuals, b) saffron dye.

jj^c&.&^& rt. «" '^ {.fond, eating.

SlS.^0 infin. of verb scu^.; laJSijo, -"i^vi

Pael parts, of verb &:x..

JJaa!\je or |uo.a.a\,y> pi. )__ pr)\oneivav,

a kind of melon shaped like an apple.

^2l^.sb, JiaSoc, )l^*xa\-& rt. »q\.. apt to

teach, learned, a teacher, master, schoolmaster,

doctor; given as a title to many of the Fathers

esp. to St. Ephrem Syrus )J>i \la£*Jo the Great

Master, and to St. James of Sarug JlaX.To

^.ivoL the Ecumenical Doctor and |da.X»

JIc»1m the divine Doctor.

]Lcuai>j» pi. JLo rt. >aX.. f. teaching, the

office ofa teaclier; learning, scholarship; a doc-

trinal treatise, a homily.

Juxa^-i, ]fcs«i_ rt. >20s>. doctrinal; skilful.

Y^A^Jio pi. J£_ rt. ^.ja^.. m. tweezers,

snuffers.

*NIso= <^L»; fut. ««.aXsfij. to peel, make

smooth, pluck off hair, feathers, &c. Dbbiv-

atives, the four following words

—

j.*S:» rt. oi^ae. peeled, bald.

[jl^Lzo rt. j»ii,sc. hardworking, laborious.

JJiXab rt. a^oo. f. a great brazen vessel

for washing clothes.

\.mZLx> rt. A^. m. baldness.

jklXsa emph. state of JJa»; see above.

UlSikio rt.^sc. gram, verbal; \Z}£\£>'%£.

adverbial.

kJjk.oK&so rt. u.fe-.X. adv. fraudulently,

maliciously.

Jlaok.:&» rt. »lsi>.. guile, villany, malice.

)ia^)J^iiio rt. e&«^,. f. murmuring, detrac-

tion, disparagement.

)JLo!s*.iLNa rt, «&>>«.. m. a mutterer, dis-

parager, traducer.

|jjl£s^> rt.^ao. a) verbal, ofwords; \J>lo

jJofcLXsa a verbal war, war of words; Jjjjjiaj*.

)uo&£jb verbal complications, b) verbose.

}Xo*m^o rt. .Jso. f. escape, deliverance.

)La.Oj_s&i© rt. <*?*>. f. a compound, mixture

of equal proportions.
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)l'cu>va vi rt. .Jso. f. escape.

U^.,'«v», JfcLl— rt. >^*-. informing or

endowing with intelligence.

jlofr.-vvv' rt. j*3». f. rottenness.

"% it>r\ v> JJcuva.^ pi. j" m. a dsluge, flood,

cataclysm, tide; )l^^'%.&iOJo aflood ofrain;

inetapb. U-L.? Jjc&<cJ» aflood ofpity ; Jjajft-ie

JiC^^'»aw/7!tWpoa£0/?ws£s; JfclXfo^J Jjaa&aa

« torrent offlame.

• ojcuo, JjcLsxao m. fiapixcoias, mammon,

money, riches; \is>") in *a.v> perishing riches.

UsjJciso pi. )1- Pael part. pass, of „asV»=
subst. m. mingled -wine and water, drink.

t-Jl^^yif rt. (ss^J-ao. adv. temperately, pro-

portionately.

jLc^JlacLao rt. i^Jbo. f. mixing, blending,

due proportion; jlot^JLviio J) non-confusion,

non-commingling of natures in Christ

;

JfcLJIulT— jfcLjjir Jlolj^Jl^Lao </ie vernal, the

autumnal equinox.

]lcuoo.io rt. Ju»jc. f. a Wow, toound.

*.Z*xLx>, \l**Jne, jkLjlseLse ; see Pael part,

of U».

)!,o»^ajo rt. i^»». f. tomj-.

Uti.:am£> rt. j.^.*4. rain-giving, rain-bringing.

\IA. •£>** rt. jscl». m. mocking, scornful;

a mocker, scoffer, scornir ; UaocLa© |ii*ix a

mocking tongue.

)L«if4.,.^v< rt. »oaas. f. scorn, mockery;

)Ycf\k. vJn« ^^J lio.liajo scorners delight hi

scorning.

« Ji*j£_-» or .L^-vi a plant, chelidonium.

jl^^Lao f. a plant, glaucium phoeniceum.

]ufcL..'*£-*>, Jl^J rt. Ltuo. adj. death-bringing,

deadly; Ufc^o-^ J>o»T or |j*&i» deadly poison.

\jAazLxj pi. )_ it. «*io. m. a humiliator.

)j[ ->s>\vi rt. j*>" m. /i« m7w grires in betrothal,

promises in marriage.

Jtaa^e ; see Aphel of Ibso.

JJ^A.-vLjo, jfcl-A-I— rt. wJ^oo. piloting,

directing.

U^aaas, )&!_ rt. JLso. afulfiller, supplier;

1U-SO ? JJuXiO.SO

<7mz2 which completes a number ; (..uXaajao )oe«>

Jajcusaj? Zone which fulfils the law; )L'»o.^i

JfcLlisoft-Mso JfcLjusjLioo the grace of God

which gives birth and nourishes and consum-

mates.

}l\rci:& rarely )lvi v> rt.^>»so. m. with pron.

suff. i pers.W-Syr. wJ^&fi.&, E-Syr. u^N so-va.

a) speech, diction, way of speaking, style,

eloquence, dialect, Jlijj&.'soj Ji'duso parts of

speech; jlNvno l,a+ji*,( or Ulocij ll^aa-so

strange or foreign speech; \.*.liaas J1X.-sq.jo

U5oJ— Syriac, Greek, &c. &) ta?&, discourse,

dissertation, treatise, homily ; Jl^.ia.'sa loa^I^D

z'dZe talk; \ixs\ia vla$ JJXsijo a preface,

proemium.

jV'"NN*">" rt. "^ao. f. speaking, discourse;

teaching, science; jL'ci^^! la,N .N ,
viao false-

speaking; with Jl'ooviLr theology; ]>? greme-

alogy ; ULscto astrology, astronomy; \hlo&

meteorology ; Ji^isJl genealogy; LcX.X^i.50

]fcljlA*,!r or (ulsajk </i« doxology.

ll^L^jsLio, ]kCJ__ rt. ^jo. speaking, de-

claring.

\,llrn^a-&>, JfcLl— rt. Jm-so. putrefying,

causing decay.

)laLvaa.^.^»s f. serious illness.

la^L-n-Vsa-'iO one w/(0 is seriously ill.

|i\' y»« rt. ,*._^s. m. a mediator.

)Loji.:oj*> rt. »*^3. f. impregnability.

Jiit.aL'w pi. 11- rt. )t»- owe wAo is zealous,

an imitator; )«LJL»j» ),I«^aajo imitators of

Christ.

^ ,)f'i wa rt. )£». adv. m«'£A emulation,

vying with each other.

JlailiJsLas rt. Has. f. emulation, imitation,

comparison.

Vtaa-(
V)'P, lutso^L'so, JfcLl— rt. jjo. ;;ro-

voking, irritating, contentious, rebellious; a

rebel; \JLoi* o>aj £»*-»-*> <Ao«e jo/io provoke

the wrath of the Sjnrit.

]i'^, i fw [y »o rt. jj». f. contentiousness,

exacerbation; a cause of bitterness, of provo-

cation.

k T )„' ->£ «*» rt. uj ->" adv. temperately,

moderately, commenmrately, fitly, evenly.
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) I'd* »» « >fi N> it. f. a) moderation,

moderate amount, state between two extremes,

equipoise, balance, b) mensuration. c))la«»*sftio

jl£jjijk,j a measure of drink.

«oK^a.."» contr. for ipofcoe ^o from ever-

lasting, from aforetime; ever; with JJ never.

jii*.k-»-s*> rt.^Vjc m. a writer of parables

or proverbs; the author of the Book ofProverbs.

. *" Greek particle piv, indeed, used to in-

troduce the first member of a sentence, cf.

Germ, zwar, Usually followed by <_.? intro-

ducing the second; ~?—^sj /^'v

—

tsi, on the

one hand—on the other.

^ia interrog. proni com. gen. and number

who? which? what? «g>^ who is it? s a%^j\&

who are ye? ^*i£oi «eu/ > 50 who are these?

o^L ja2j» .J& who is able to do this? +20*

Jlooi Uooi whose shall be the victory? *.s<xis.

^iooj whose shall these things be? ? *-& he

who, any one who, whoso, whosoever;
^
joj Jk»^>

oot? whose soever house ; ? *:& !s^x there is no

one; ^.? ^» preceding a verb, that! *-&

ooi usually contracted ojuSj wAo ? who is ?

what is ? who is it ? who are ? » oomJ£-»/ o« ^-*»

who are these ? >oai& cuss which ofyou ? qijoj

whose used after verbs of inquiring, w/fo 7»e

may be, who it may be, what it is.

^io prep, with affixes uANs, ui.1*, mSlUO, &c.

a) of place: /rom, orrf 0/, a£, ore; Jl'afl ^jso

ji'om </t« window; \taJ$& ^xz o».*. the Lord

God sent him forth from the garden; ^.so j-^N

1ls£»!T outside the door; frequently with verbs

of motion : is.—*& ~»X) }' goingfrom—to ...;

with u.3o or Ji.9 to return from . . .; Jiotcu

)• Y>iv ^*> Is-~j? « Zi^fe which comes doivnfrom

the sky; j^»L" ^20 jsJu Tie were* owi o/tf/ie door,-

**£*&? Jj>l»^ k» . otoaaj ^« ca»i<! om* /rom

the land of Egypt; with jaisf or onru to ormg1

om<, ia&« /ro»i a place or person; verbs of

escaping often have »»fi ^sc ; with expressions

of position : ILojb *»—U<-saI ^ on the right

hand, on ilie left; M^ ^» at the side; ^x>

JL»J? U^a^r on the south side of the valley;

^s»r *a» thence, b) of origin, race, birthplace

or residence: of, from; ^j£» : ji.!* Jo»iM

)U1L \oS.i" very God of very God; uoioW
^.ilfcoo .oi.fflai fcio Plato's father was

descended from Poseidon; linage? \£H ^i
of the royal stock; ^*Ioolj J£»ci.S» ^ from

the monastery of Zuknin. c) of material : of,

from; JL&LL o£& .I^U^^aa "^sL^the Lord

God formed out of the ground every animal;

)iaM )&)]' ^x> .*£jv made of tin. d) of agent

or object, cause or reason : by, of, from, for,

on account of, )lJ?iL}' +xs of necessity; jlo«L ^0
for joy; v*o> ^ UL-l" it is clearfrom this;

U«« ^0 ok»*» they died of thirst; ^J» ai*a*,(

jZ.cs »q\« they were too weary to bury the dead

;

with verbs of fear, of hindering or neglecting,

of needing, asking, taking, giving : ^ ^i»
, »Qm we feared for our lives; w«s *^o 4©Lo»^j

they vjill reverence my son. e) of time : from,

while, during, at; )i<&£±. )tsl <~» from morn

to noon; wLoL^j «-& from my youth; ^za

}is*l*i at the beginning, from the beginning;

ooicJLL »j» during his life; *.aa JIL^/
}]fno<nn t**.&( letters from the time when he was

made bishop: with J after; ]<L» jaSuj ^^so

when the devil had gone out. f) partitive

:

of, out of, some of; .oot-Lio ^**J( some ofthem;

yOQiv^o—yOoM^i some—others ; )JLl,J ^»
some of the Arabs; oXa^L ^o >»*. he sent

some of his forces ; otiioo—wUoo—otlio one

part—and another—and another; ot±ao part

of it, partly; cf. i. <?) distributive : u».scl». ^so

i^. ^ioo by fives and by tens; Jt^*^. ^»»

^tlif^so weighing one or two pounds each;

kjaa Hex. and Harkleian for bJL&L

by fifties, h) comparative : than;

)L. ),i,s? ^£s sweeter than honey; ^S> |lao

jl^D more hateful than Satan; %>o ^x> )5?

most miserable, i) idioms : with pers. pron.

or the name of a person ; on the side, of

the party, in the name, jL^«_ao ^.so auJo

who is on the Lord's side? ooot o*J.io they

were on his side; oC&»? ^~» on }iis side,

in his own name, by his own authority; c»i.io

or 0^0 o»I» and less commonly c»so o«x^o

and «otaiLi»o oti^ by himself, of himself, by

itself alone; cnL» *%sLi it fell of itself; ^»
JLiaS J* with one voice, with one accord.

For compounds Aiiaao, o«aiso, jaBOi °
iN ,n ivi

,

o^MJiO, )^i>,«jL.'so, see )>i.», orf, uaoo^S, a^,

\.i\Z, &c. Derivatives, )«oo, )^»,^.»Aao,

yol^. vi 10.
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^, )i& interrog. pron. neuter, what 1 why ?

wherefore ? wiojfc *.ao what is his name ? )a.so

ficdL «X K.^ what have I to do with thee?

t.'vi*^ ^U.a yOk.±? fc* jQaO |LLo w% staw?

ye looking into heaven ? ? »jo that which

;

)i>ft-> whereby 1 wherewith 1 wherefore 1 )a.iQ.ii.

»s\\. to what end ? why 1 wherefore ? *^^«
JJLso w>% 1 wherefore ? )iab ^& whence ? "%>,£.

Jo^o wherefore 1 cLso = o« )ii w/««£ is tfAis ?

Aow zs i* ? telao = uot IlLo is a less frequent

contraction. Derivative, JLa^jj*:.

Ijjw usually emph. j&J» pi. ~.Ls>, JJls© f.

a) hair, fur; )i^.txii \lsa separate hairs ; jJLao

)1<uZs scanty hairs, b) music. a string )Ju£

jfciis* JfcCi^fcoo tense-^loose—strings; J»fcC*S

JL« im\j a decachord.

JJLao fut. IXsaJ, act. part. jLLb, ). 1 ,v>, pass.

part. )>£», ).li_».
J
&t*Iso . to number, count, reckon,

enumerate, recount, repute often with i». and

pers. pron., j^ajtl »*^. ula© number me thepeople ;

}o"«£ «ootX i^i-as I counted out money to

them ; }Lo^^ JuLscJ ou» who can recount His

marvellous acts 1 with ii\ amongst or with ;

• oo»*.aJ also |i3o'»» *»£ theyjoined tht number

ofpersecutors ; JZ±. »»Avt J»a^Jt»)d» amongst

whichflock do you reckon me? 1*0**120 )>^o>I ^

he reckoned him to be ignorant. Ethpe. v2z*\(

to be numbered, reckoned, counted; )fccsi*s in

the tribe of; JLsoif |<aj£ «jL He was counted

amongst the transgressors. Debivattves, |-» &,

JLa*i», \i*x£>, UiviiO, IfcJso, V~*{fcja», Ukuso,

k_JjKi;», ju>fcoL3©, Jlsujfcvaao, Uu^o^oo.

\L\lm pi. )JL rt. *». unhealthy, numb.

I^a^jio rt. o^. m. having withered limbs.

Jl'tv^^f \o rt. cv^. f. paralysis.

[tA^LSB rt. *2»<^- m. parched; desiecative.

luy^gLva rt. «^. m. scourging ; a scourger,

tormentor ; )>J>.'4«J.
so IfrJL*. £&e rocJs which

scourge us.

1.20 m. a »wai/ a shelter of matting.

.ai,^t.io m. [idyyavov, an engine esp.

ofwar; an instrument of torture.

•AjX^Jo pi. )il., a»J_. or b0&_ com. gen.

jtiayyaviKos, a ballista, torment, engine for hurl-

ing stones.

lie, jtua Aphel part, of *j.

jt'ci.Iso rt. )»j, f. waving, motion.

t

^•»Za20, )l->«J-& pi. **— , I— in. fiavdrj\tj,

/jtavdfjXtov, a cloth, napkin, towel.

jt*i*x& or j»,»}ii» ; see under Jj»*». again.

jjuooLc, JtLl_ rt. wotJ. moaning.

yjcxXio, JJ»o»i», JfcCJ rt. »o»j. adj. shining,

bright, enlightening, of the nature of light;

subst. a ZigAi, window.

JJ»c*Lso, Jfci*J rt. »op. expository; a com-

mentator, one who expounds the Scriptures

;

a torch offlax.

jLajjotlso rt. »o»j. f. enlightening, illumin-

ation, irradiation; interpretation, elucidation;

\.JLZo )*^ftX fc^so/'')l,'Gj»o»L"K5? )?!> «Ae mystery

of enlightenment i.e. holy baptism.

a-uS contr. of 00; ^jS ; see ^20.

also contr. of cot )lao ; see ^ab, |jjo.

Jla^alae from <^SJ. f. shipwreck.

jL'ck^oIso and )L"ai^.aI^9 rt.^aj. f. core-

tinued illness, ill-health.

\&ha, jl'also pi. of )l£i».

U^jI.-» rt.^Jj. m. a scale, balance.

wl^o, UI20 Aphel part, of «*qj. deceased.

II^jJlso rt. ^.*j. a snorer.

oJltio or wJl Ilsc with iik prefixed, <Ae wea;«

2/ear, Luke xiii. 9.

^vi,».i!v, )isa-iio, )fclJ rt. ip*j. 7ie «j7w or

that which raisesfrom the dead.

)L'qxsLJls3 rt. vwj. f. raisingfrom the dead.

\>- ulao pi. |uL rt. u»*»j. a« augur, soothsayer.

Jtcufcli»Iso rt. isj»j. f. humiliation.

)&^-lso rt.^^j. f. measure of weight.

Ul&iso, )ls*J rt. ;.£->. adj. guarding, preserv-

ing; |Js*J^.Lo jLcLik*^» watchfuljwovidence;

JJt^-Iso )>!•? arms ofdefence; subst. a guardian,

preserver.

JJt'dj|^.Lso rt. j^J. f. guardianship, care.

Jl& ilfawes, cf. «J)u'». Derivatives, juxaso,

)i.a.l.tvi.

)La^> pi. a»)liao, ^Jsi, Uiao m. a measure

of weight and of value ; a mina, a pound.

J.1LS pi. Y— it. Uso. one who counts, numbers,

a reckoner, arithmetician.

|uL»a from Jiio. music, stringed.

fcJ}taao rt. »aJ. adv. tremblingly.

o
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jLoLLi E-Syr. _u& rt. (ass. f. numbering,

enumeration, arithmetic.

JLodjc from (is©, f. quiddity.

jJuw&o, Jfci*I_ rt.ui.oj. rest-giving, minister-

ing, useful, serviceable; a restorer/ a servant,

servant-maid, server, attendant, esp. a worship-

per, a religious; .jj&; IXilJuo \£lZo the saints

who serve our Lord; \2LZlzo t>^oo( |^i»?

monks or religious.

jLajUuJt^s rt. w.cu. f. service, ministry; the

rests or beats of a metre.

JLij»aLv> rt. m»oj. religious, ministerial.

\^lm; see ).^.*jcoo.

^Le, J£a& pi. JJ1 («Jul:*> with Ribui is used

as a collective noun) rt. \±n>. m. a number ;

afew; a numbering, census; reckoning, enumer-

ation, computation; chronology, an epoch, era;

|j.>i.vi-> k.»CLi.) few ; |aJj_-£>? j&ocu afew days;

<Jjl:v3 )] or JLl& o££ ls.*i£» innumerable;

Jkamaj Jo-a-vs a s««i of money; jUi*. t*^o *»

JJL&ikit, IxaviN, w^>» w/tera / froa* attained

my seventh year; Jill.*** Jiam t/w &00A 0/

Numbers; *»]_(» «Jjja **(' according to the

computation of some, as some have reckoned or

computed; JuOjjoi Jaii.'tt ^*.cw tfte Indian

way ofreckoning; JUi)"?—JUiiLf JuUi_v> a reckon-

ing of years or dates; (u^sa^i; jalu-ya t/i«

Egyptian era, jujalj—joMttoa^ij t/te era 0/

^lZea;awc^er, ^«.reo Graecorum(^i 1 B.C.); JJLaasJj

t&e itpameaw era (same date); JuJoom? |jJLl&

lilta,^;— the Judaic, the Hebrew chronology

;

gram, number jujju^oa—pM «wgr. or^Z.

(oaI^o, JLLaL^j or uo m. a worm, weevil,

an insect like a locust which eats the heart out

of the corn.

jJuLftlab, )t-,» 1 1 from wJLso. Manichaean,

a Manichee.

juJuiiio pi. JlL rt. )a^3. pertaining to number,

arithmetical ; \*x*l& Jjojv a numeral.

JIcuxJLto from wJLa f. Manichaeanism.

) l'a-aJL-sa and )laisi«Iao rt. .3©j. f. beckon-

ing, viaving the hand.

JfcLiLoLso or )ts>.o.iv pi. Jl^i— rt. )j&j. f.

a bowl for libations or in which the libation

was mixed ; a ladle, table-spoon ; a measure =
about half a pint.

)ta**Ia? m. viola odorata, the violet.

ataxia ; see ©*o.

joQi°iNb.is^ ; see «flooj3.

)l'aii»au[ao from »»;aj. f. alienation, estrange-

ment.

jJ&uUo, JfcLj rt. k*aj. adj. biting, sharp,

stinging; subst. owe who bites, devours.

o^vxio ; see o^.

Uii or jo» m. manna.

|ilaai»
; |ii*I_ rt. juaj. a tempter, the tempter

= Satan.

fcvljalfaxso rt. |,mj . adv. 6y «*«2/ ofexperiment,

tentatively.

jLcuJLfioJjso rt. |ai. f. experience; temptation.

ssjj» Pa. vsx» a) to arrive, come, with t»,

is. or la-is, ; <«£scL> U=T> -toil wAera t/ie time

sftaZZ come; ^£jsi\\ looOj Jooj •*ii> it was wow

.£e«t. b) to bring, lead; J»IJJ jLvixtva?

—

)JL*a(

l^ajj t^£ way which leads to the land ofbliss;

o)^-o luJuaLiiX Ae brought him safe to the

haven. Ethpa. -sjjoif ifo set out, come, arrive,

with ls», Ld^, yla ; X UauL -^lifcoL} ~i-&?

wAew tAe sww has reached . . .; w^oaxo )J(?

•*jJoir U=>T» JLl^U^a. f»°^ <A«< -f should

appear in person before the temporal rulers.

Derivatives, JL^jaas, )uVi.v>, ji.ai's.iykoo.

ju^Lusa or jba-'c rt. **.j.^5. m. setting out,

coming, arrival, attainment.

\&j rt.-meaning to throw away. Debjv. JJsaj.

)lru.°ii v rt. *&j. f. a swelling, tumour.

\xL&Ix>, )ls.*x— rt. w&j. flatulent.

]]^*LlajJ0 rt. t~£L>. f. a fan, fly-flap.

)ia^aXao rt.^aj. f. failing, feebleness.

\j . alaa, JklJ rt.
T
aj. purgative, emetic.

IL'oj'aLss rt. .aj. {.purging.

jjiai.'io, Jls.ji.aIio rt. ji.2l». animate, endowed

with life, with 1) inanimate, inert; \,*°\\*e* Jiiss

JjIaLvs Jtfo animate and inanimate creatures.

jl'n.q?w rt. i»aj. f. breathing, respiration.

J
j .'. f>« rt. wj. owe wAo jte t/(e victory,

makes to triumph ; a conqueror.

kJ|»_L*s rt. »-j. adv. complainingly.

JI-ojjlso ; same as Jtaj* -iso.

JJjjiio, JfcLJ rt. »_i. wheedling, coaxing.

iVJjljj-Lo rt. »-». coaxingly, caressingly.

)L'aj>-l»o rt. »_i. blandishment, caressing.
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)lc^al» rt. oiii. f. gram, the feminine

gender.

JuJfcCa.ai.'so, jfcLJ rt. o&i. gram, forming

the feminine, a sign of the feminine form.

jLo»aL!0 rt. »aj. f. <Ae clearing of a path.

J!^*£.jj*> ; 8ee')h>,i»fi«Iio. '

jLo&aiJso rt. jlSl). f. clattering.

Jiiso, jL'«lao pi. Jlf'Heb. f. a) alamp-stand,

candlestick; jooij} Jly-so •>*^«. seven golden

candlesticks, b) a minaret.

jxukxao rt. ]>»J. causing oblivion.

)XQi^Jti-V rt. Jj»j. f. oblivion.

~%>*±xs, i.SSiv), ju^jti^e comp. of ^0 and

u^X. suddenly ; see Ju^a..

Jfcliss pi. i olio, JLaJ-» rt. kuo. f. a part,

•portion esp. a jiortion allotted, a lot; JlS-xao J|?

portionless; Jiowo w-tis partakers; ))js. i. v^ a

partly; .alsa'^a.s manifold; JL'alsoo Jfos ifAe

seAofe and </(« parts; Jk-uo jk-Lso severally, one

by one; JfcLn m °> sj )i.'ala<> fragments; jL'disc

^ij or ellipt. relics; geogr. or mathemat.

a degree; gram, jk-^aa ? or JI^soqjcj Jloxso

jsarts of speech.

1.9 -7> |* •*

Jts-t^B ; see Jj^o.

]^ljfclla9 rt. )ll». adv. partly, somewhat,

a little; severally, particularly.

Uls-Lo, Jfc£*tsi*9 rt. |jjo. adj. particular,

partial, separate, private; (.Ifcluso ).=i*. private

affairs.

^sjs>fcvi*5, J^Jd%JL2b from ^e and i.Nvi l.

adverb of time, ^e iay 6e/ore yesterday, the

other day.

%Z\j£xx> rt. )jj». adv. partly, partially.

JUfcCiaB, JfcLJ rt. |jj». adv. partial, in part,

particular.

)t.y. j fi i« rt. ) ma f. particularization,

severality opp. )lo «i\o entirety.

\\ iY\JL>a i
)fci*I_ rt. >^fcsj. */m< wAicft makes

the balance turn, preponderating.

paW h-

^

rt. <*.fc->. f. preponderance.

\JaJo ; see lutuaso.

Jjaaso fut. liaLsaj, pass. part. )>Aso, &*m.*>,

jiLm^a. a) to putrefy, melt, waste, drip away;

[tLsaa ji» foul and fetid; )^.<.m.vi Jjojja,

a putrid corpse; Jillfl&J* )£-£. running eyes,

failing, wasting; Jlua fcs^Sio )t-'»mao |jk»("

sZi'jwy mire; JJLmj& \.-\"& a melting heart,

cowardly heart, b) to be thickened, to curdle,

become hard; }-«£ ^& l^ax.'s; JLa~ a rope

harder than wood. Ethpe. mmjol/ to pine,

decay, rot, melt or consume away as fruit, flesh ;

from disease, sorrow or fear; . oo»^^» i»m.iol(

ji^>.]&» their feet mortified from frostbite;

metaph. )tm^>fco UJi? )Ai£ every heart shall

melt. Aph. **ols>( to make to putrefy, cause

to fall away or decay ; to wash away, dissolve,

damp off, make moist or wet; [.aLao-aa ji^-& Jf

o»i£ rain does not wash it away, dissolve it;

..Z.^f\.-f^l he watered with tears. Metaph.

with \^>Z to weaken, enervate. Dbeivatives,

jlowo, jicumao, H-mii, la.mfi io, JLaavaoL.

\,aoj2s to peaov, ra perra, the middle )fe- I iTv?

of the city perh. the forum.

l^AtLso rt. <^clo>. m. wooden fetters ; cf.

).}~>vs ; gee |imao a sandal and liocoo

a basket.

Jl\ p y 1 9 9 y
jjiaa.'so ; see )jmv> a saw.

)\l&&, Jljili, JtfiU or )XA& pi. JL"

or )^— rt. jjaJ. f. « balance, pair of scales;

a sign of the Zodiac, Libra.

}';) }£& rt. E~" weighed in the balance,

equal, exact, true.

.-,£•£. or — ) eoJ&i lajfljc rt. o-co.j. m.

a) taking, receiving; JJ&-&0 lAmjo taM«# aW
giving= commerce, trade; ]?!» j.-^ mv' receiving

Holy Communion; J^J.1? lAaaJio or ellipt.

taking a wife, marriage; ]\\^^> J*J? i^mjo

polygamy, b) taking avMy, abstraction, c) asmo

\&[1> regarding appearance, putting on an

appearance; dissimulation, hypocrisy.

Uljo^io-'e rt. ov^co. adv. ?ra K^e manner,

analogously.

jLoo>Maj» rt. o«a. f. likeness, resemblance,

imitation, similarity, similitude.

ll'ofl-imy rt. ->"« f. adhesion.

Jfcii^AjLso rt. ''s&axc. f. «Ae infliction of

punishment.

|'>V»w rt, >a^joo. satiating, satisfying.

))
%* Nf-^«o rt. «->"" f. a filling, satiating.

\; l-.
&•*>

, jfcU rt. tafl6. a messenger, bearer

2
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of tidings; an evangelist, preacher ; Jo>L=>»(

)?pn»w ike four Evangelists.

\*Z\jI^&Jb rt. ir»jo. adv. as we may suppose,

conjecturally.

%Z\ji^Jo^a rt. ;.am. adv. as one who brings

tidings.

JicijAcaj© rt. i*»"c f. opinion, surmise,

supposition, suspicion, doubt.

J leu["« rt. taj» . f. preaching; expectation,

awaiting.

k^ra^o pi. |£_ m. a cord to oiwd' a Zoaa\

Ji^aoJj rt. **? m. a mosque.

Ul^axas rt. kj^co. one who multiplies.

JLu^m.^3 rt. ).^o. one who extols, chants

praises, a singer.

)lo! ' >^aa aa rt. k^s- f. multiplication,

abundance.

|lojus5_m.^3 rt. )k^o. f. singing, chanting,

magnifying.

^4^aLsc>, Ua.^a.10, J&J rt. >a^5. noxious,

injurious.

)l'cti&.^a£0 rt. A^oo. f. causing injury,

injuring.

)l'ftj?o)mv> rt. ?on». f. testifying, bearing

witness, giving evidence.

Jlc&jonLso rt. >o>oo. f. adjuring, taking or

calling to witness.

^UoA» rt. u*oflo. adv. cheerfully, with

alacrity.

JlaLfim V) rt. u.q,jo. f. longing, desire.

\lLaJa.2a rt. u^cuo. owe w7k> emles desire.

ji'aLilamJso rt. u»aoo. f. longing, desire.

woaaio or Z» pi. JlL rt. <*£&»*. m. a flood,

torrent.

Jaojao^o, JUoaaajis rt. uiu. f, a syringe.

U°-ain, (wLmcLm^o act. part, of verb

|Xaaaaa.a» from wasoos. a caretaker, nurse;

a groom.

]L'cuuooqA^> from uaoaao. £ fe care o/i/te

sic^y care of horses, grooming.

j»om v> pi. J rt. jxnio. m. a delator, accuser,

calumniator ; a despiser, one who holds others

in contempt.

jLoiomio rt. «mx>. f. delation, the laying of

accusations.

u» pi. )kl rt. !«<« m. delation, calum-

niation; a charge, accusation; \^'idto3oi jl'ks^/

a letter full of accusations.

jds*aea-*3 pi. |u_< rt. kD^cs. m. a) a com& for

the hair, weaver's cojmo. 6) a pecten, sort of

shell, c) 2/i.e radiating bones of the hand or

foot.

Jlcua.y, Zjo or Ijc rt. j»£ojo. f. rennet;

\Hftm vi -5 »*£-o J.Ai>,~ mmTA curdled by rennet.

JLouxoe f. (Ae cypress.

\LsrJ& m. a poker, fire-shovel, oven-rake;

Cf. |,3M£.

JLaLaaje pi. Jt'o rt. )-*ao. washing, ablution;

conveniences for washing; JLcLfcaajo J^_=>

<Ae 6a£A.

(J^jxoo rt. ).*«as. m. a bath-house.

ji.ci"?>«»fri.v> rt. &«»ao. f. ruin.

Ua-A» rt. &mo>. m. a destroyer.

y^ccja m. a lancet.

jk.^.oojo = jk^-ai f. a stone bench; a

square raised place in front of the altar.

k«a*^ax>o, ^*a.*£jo.:*B f. fiaarlxq, mastic, gum
mastic.

|j..^oo-ss, ]^~>.I—. rt. )l^.j30. averting, leading

astray; a seducer ; an apostate.

P"'^«"" pi. jLo rt, j^.fio. error, trans-

gression; apostasy.

)i.ni.. nrivt pi. Jlo rt. oa-£o. f. pollution;

Jl^-o? )l<W^<Yiv blood-stains.

|i;^.^v> rt, ^^jao. patient, temperate, self-

controlled.

]ioji^«aa.To rt. ;jvco. f. patience, endurance,

continuance,moderation, self-control, continence.

cuaaas, )l'a>mx> rt. j>mo. f. decay, rottenness,

foetor, an ulcer; jl&xl^j JLoLn^b watery

dissolution, dripping away; ooif ]Lo*oojo «^e

Jl /' he became very ill /rom the foulness of the

air; ^*^.oLo jl'cuan.wa suffering from run-

ning sores.

)Jtt*ow& or 3Js pi. ~1-, ll_ m. a t/aj/'s

journey, a parasang or farsang ; \JL-ns-L

^o l>jaLaij»
-
/?'we days' journey distant.

J
i CL^.*mio rt. j^aao . f. setting onfire, inflaming.
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N"|-y l

~'"' rt. uaa. definitely, within limits,

summarily, briefly; l^IJ^Aio .oot^o all

together.

jlaa*MSo rt. uoxd. f. limitation, being con-

tained within limits; with Ju immensity;

rhet. joiX laa„»m:f a figure of speech where

the orator expresses much infew words.

JU.a*mao, )il»I_ rfc, uoa, defining, circum-

scribing.

JlcnT«fn>p rt. wOflo. f. terminating, bringing

to an end.

Ixvumjin, j!s*I—rt. «ato. gram, affirmative.

j.L.'v.ivvao
, ) fcLl—rt. "*>aao .a helper, auxiliary.

Ji.CLuL»a&a9 rt. "^oloo. f. a?<i, AeZp, support.

M°i»iy>jo, Jtf.iT rt. &aap. consuming, deadly,

destructive.

jtana.v? pi. |l rt. ^.aaj. m. a) = )»,lm.ss apoker,

rake, b) a syringe, clyster, injection.

t! * v l s p y
)iMn>.,c; see )nmv.
^.*gtnVi, |l«ajaJo, Jls.Jj.osajo ; see « a ca.'o, *™

jjlom^o rt. J.aao. expectant, expressing ex-

pectation.

JfcLlIamJo and jk-.Ti'-ira.y f. a fringe or

«zo£> of hair overhanging the forehead.

j.T'imv* pi. JJL rt. y». m. a plough, that part

oftheplough to which the share isfixed, a plough-

share.

)l'rf\,^m>n rt. "^Aao. f. crime, folly.

U{ia» rt. "^AflD. an evil-doer, wrong-doer,

offender.

}lS'>r''w rt.^aao. understanding; one who

explains, instructs, expounds.

JlcoivrLocLSo rt. *^«aao. f. offence, perversity,

iniquity, viciousness, folly, fatuity.

[I'aj^amao rt. ^aao. f. intelligence.

yt v>niT»vi, )V.»Tvnmao rt. viajo a former,

fashioner, modeller.

.iirftfi Palpel conj. of ^axs. to impoverish.

. nmy, ). i o in "&, J^i.n.£a^ written fully

t»amvi, &c. rt. ^oao. ^>oor, needy, meagre-

poverty-stricken, wretched, miserable opp. i* fco£.

;

)in.oiso lo&«»» love of the poor.

\. ~\ i n ca ^> rt. . i m. adv. meagrely; like

a poor person, in the guise of a pauper.

Jlni^mV) rt. ^ruas. f. poverty, want, penury

;

poorness, meagreness ; wlo-i a ffi-'o my ^oor

seZ/y JUcjAsa^aX fcSO.^.lL( &e became a dis-

ciple of holy poverty.

JjAflo-io or ]»aaaajo pi. J" rt. *a.ao. m. a dam,

barrier, embankment.

\i£.sa.& — lla.sa.za m. difficulty, great pains.

Jlo, .Nm^ rt.JJxo. f. rejection, eontemptibility.

jU.Nm v< rt. JLao. ora« wAo spurns, rejects.

kJj.i?\mio rt. JLoo. adv. scornfully.

Jlcai^aa..-*) rt. JLao. f. rejection; refuse.

]U<\t\\.rr\ia rt. <A.\fie. f. <Ae winnowing of

grain.

JkLloXtax) rt. ja^as. f. «A<? bobbin of a loom.

M^IajacaiD pi. k*I_, £. infin. of verb earn

with JU^i m. capital punishment, punishment.

)ooa^m-^ Ar. poisoned.

jlnviiYi'ja or JlVf.vi nr^c rt. Uqjo. f. lameness.

U'-snoiao rt. Jo&cd. blinding.

\LxxmJa rt. .ivirin. m. retiring, repose;

a couch, seat, support.

UaaaaaJQ rt. «n>oica. m. a supporter, helper,

upholder.

jl 'ftmvi from JIviixi. ambidextrous.

t'nm'c, M <fiw& rt. ttro. m. a poisoner.

U'nm vtaLao rt. tus. healing, curing.

^ NVMtivi, Jl.X5fijia.so, ) ft. N, S. -n my* from

\v<) (Y>. austere, ascetic, self-restrained;

humbled.

liZty vam?ti from'^.V.'ift.fla. adv. ascetically.

llo\\'timv from \\iftm. f. voluntary

poverty.

\xcam or Jjjidajso, )ljlimva pi. Uai.YJ and

JJkaLao f. a rwsA or reea" basket.

Urn vt and UJim.sc pi. JlL rt. Jjb. m. a s/joe,

sandal; otxaxso Ji*, unshod.

jlornmv rt. jaiflo. f. indigence.

|«frimvi pi. )^_ m. a goad; J»olTj I^Amjab art

)>mm.s?. JjjLsc or Ju»jj& m. ^/Sire esp. jpaZm

_/i&re, a rqp« offibre, cocoanut matting.

jl.^mv fieamXov, the medlar.

Vi^m^c rt. »n°itin. teaiiue.

) C&awo rt. *£lco. m. shears, scissors, snuffers.
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JLoV&mso rt. iSixo. f. tonsure.

y. -aZ>v\ rt. ±°Lm. m. a) shears, scissors,

a razor, b) a shearer, hair-cutter.

H'iimaa pi. Jl" rt. iSLoo. f. a) shears,

razors. 6) an arch, vault.

nfflw J,AmjS rt. lOmJ. m. grow;/ or carrying

up, ascent, sunrise; JCa*. <.ci iy> & rising of the

dawn; offering up sacrifice; juam v>; JLo-oaa

]!&».*£3? £7ie proper quantity of the oblate;

chem. sublimation, distillation.

\,ata.&, )&aaJo pi. Jl^— rt. Amj. f. a) an

ascent, going up, climb, pass; jk-amaa? JLojamX

difficulty of the ascent; ]l£l2o ^o? |k,nm .v>

risingfrom the dead, b) taking up, translation

of the bones of saints.

JL'ciiuai.-ffl pi. JLaiim--» f. perh. spasms.

%Z\m nm •» from pri m , adv. stiffly, sym-

metrically.

PVvinm^" from «LO.ao. f. proportion.

\'tnr~& pi. )JL rt. ja^oo. a) subst. m. a«

ascend, sZope, eminence; steps, stairs; ||^UftL

|^~-?> ».<» a psalm of degrees ; [ I pi mic

J
Lo Jl^Ias

<f
*A« ascents of virtue, b) adj. impell-

ing, making to rise; |aflm.» ji.2k.oj «w upward

impulse.

jlVj arf^ pi. jLo rt. ja.ii.ao. f. contemplation.

|?Inr«vi rt. jiXeo. of or for ascending.

liiias pi. J»L rt. viyiijM. crouching.

mflffl.v> rt. >»jaflB. gram, the point •..

in^yij-ifvmw rt. iiifio. cross-eyed, squinting;

azure, blue-eyed.

jL'ojjioxaa rt. jocfi. f. squinting.

JJ£&joL» rt. jja.flo. owe wAo Zoo£s askance,

despises.

imjo fut. JamJsaJ, act. part. tao.."i), pass,

part. •,,-m>«- *o deliver up to punishment or

scorn, to AoZcZ t*p to contempt, io Ja^ aw

accusation against, accuse, with ^. or lai>..

Ethpe. ; £vJf io oe delivered up, with

u«o^i\^ w««^ or «£> into iAe hands of

his enemies; to be made the scorn or sport of . .

.

with <>lo or *so io be held in contempt; ttflftjoL/

J loiso..a thefaith washeld in contempt. Pa. ;».»

to Zwmgr aw accusation with *s against; to speak

contemptuously. Aeh. iAsof ' a) <o AoM iw

contempt, hold lightly, -set at naught, contemn,

with^iL of people, but usually of JU<*» shame;

J&W fear; J£. Zifey ]L'oj£ efea*Ay W<£oJ

</*« Zaw,- Jote war. o) fo cZare with f or \
and a verb. Dekivatives, Jjcunio, JlojamJO,

JiiKui also ll&Uo and J&acS pi. J* rt. ynj.

m. a) a saw. b) a dolphin, more probably

a sawfish, c) see k*Zmj».

. oliaoe the mesentery.

(J^tixoo, JfcLJ m. a rwZer, owe who rules

lines.

Jio?ijaL» rt. ?«o. f. inspiring terror, fear.

\'i;Z**g ]]^J rt. >sxo. terrifying, terrible,

frightful.

Jlajj^m^s rt. j^ffl. f. the causing of terror,

affrighting, terrifying.

J&LJ«o;£a.-&, Jk—. rt. u»«£o. f. an oil-flask.

n*n ; ™ v> j see imoi tr* : a aoocZ Syriac

scholar.

P'fff ; en as rt. «.j-oo. f. depravity.

>.',i ^«p }i.
>
.;m»<Si rt. o.ias. a) owe wAo

graves largely, b) he who ordains, consecrates.

^*.imjo, )a,i;jxoi3 rt. u»«ce. a corrupter.

)L'alji^ao.-c rt. v»*oo. f. a) a request, com-

mand, b) ordination, designation, consecration,

c) liberality.

)1Vi.'.
t
iS.v< rt. u»«£s. f. corruption, damage.

l^itaJo rt. j^tCD. m. a scalpel.

».c7m..x> and );nn ao m. a Zargre aVs/j, dessert

dish.

\.A."r^S> ignorant, unlearned.

)ja.*»aus3 mesenteric.

\^.;m\a m. an eunuch; see verb uao;.oo.

^ ")£;£>« rt. jjioe. adv. mi poverty, in the

practice ofpoverty, empty-handed.

JltxDiitoo rt. i0^». {.privation, poverty esp.

voluntary renunciation of worldly goods, an

austere life.

jTirnro rt. imj. f. sawing.

Jl'iavjo rt. n»(. see )!•,»Joss a bundle.
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t^mio or fc-j»k», jl£ai:£> only used in the

const, st. m. quantity, sufficiency, that which is

sufficient, enough, "%.aal* ^fclax^a eat so much

as is sufficient for thee ; -uLano fc^ease enough

for thy need, as much as thou needest; %.ms>

]&>cm enough to pay a debt, the amount of the

debt; JJjs) fcvJa.'c for a time; » J^j^»
1J

it is not enough to . . .; ? &J&& as far as,

in order that.

[jj.'a'w a balance; see jUmJso.

J&&>» and less correctly Jfciaetas rt. ^anio.

f. rennet, sour curdled milk ; that which holds

together.

\\<-^ ™& ]l£*J_ rt. <Mb». with 1] in-

satiable; that which never palls nor causes

satiety.

}i'- V-«V rt. *^a>. adored, adorable.

\1L^-£c>.sb rt. -Sk^flB. subject to injury.

[{^(fwa rt. J3jj». with Jl indivisible.

^ "\i f-*}? m "" rt. tOa-ffi. adv. with 1] in-

divisibly.

\jioi%jtL^3 rt. ?o*m. that of which evidence

is given.

J!.&j?otl£j»:2> rt. ?om». f. the giving of

testimony.

Ae,\&a&, )L5»o)l^ai^£ from ]ic*sa. lunatic.

JJ»oiCai.,5> from )}&». m. gram, ofnarration.

Uta-K-m-**, l£-J rt. jAfli. with | m-

fofora&Ze.

kJ)Jt=*-!&a.*3 rt. jasj. adv. with 1] m-

tolerably;~%Jio^J>Jx> )Xs>JL* l^JjJiSw^tOo IJ

Ae is so excited with joy he cannot contain

himself.

])'r.*il . }?**•& rt. ^a»- f. kindling, burning;

being scorched, burnt.

ji.:i»l£m^», Jts*!— rt. uoa, finite, limited;

with JJ infinite, unlimited.

^ 7}'*^- t^ fi'V* rt. ~&uo. adv. with 1] infinitely.

)YcfiA. }?r~& rt. yaae. f. with
1J

infinity,

incomprehensibility.

)l&±Iksm^9 from )oVjb. f. wintering, passing

the winter.

\j v .^^.v) rt. -**oj». owe iw weeo" of help.

(.ilohLai^, )fcLJ—.rt. Jam. expected, awaited,

looked for ; with 1] unexpected.

287 reti^Sl

]i ^ji'^my rt. [am. adv. with Jl unexpect-

edly, unhopedfor.

^ .\t%n)?en<2\ rt. ys. aAv.firmly, immovably.

jii£fll£m&
)
JfcLL— rt.'^aao. a) tj^ai which

can be apprehended by the intellect, intelligible,

mystical, b) one against whom an offence is

committed.

M^Nr^m^ rt.^afio. adv. mystically.

JL'oi^3^^» rt. \aa f. understanding,

intellect.

Jl'cujiol^m^S) from ywwo. f. formation,

configuration.

)if\frT,y<?» rt. JLoo. contemptible.

)?.'o't.r!S.l^fn s" rt. JLos. f. rejection, reprobation.

Iji^&ft^, JfcU rt. j-ij». an undertaking.

jlVu'v ^/^w rt. i aje f. visitation; action.

|>jica9l£jaaJ*3 rt. ;r"°>rp e? braggart, prater.

\i^j%£a.£s rt- i^j* - caparisoned.

]L'Ji/j}?~.& rt. <^». f. the being furnished

with a horse-cloth.

Jl
J

o>4vjacL» rt. >t>je. f. concealment.

\t'.rfm& rt. -.i^o. f. wasted, desolate.

JL&ii>l&aj»9 rt. tJj^- f- being scratched,

scarified.

\jikJLx, J&J rt. »t-jo. a protector; protect-

ing, concealing, sheltering.

JL'cu»fc*ttSO rt. »fcs^. f. protection, defence.

(aoilsCaxi rt. >ai&. with JJ <Aai which cannot

be laid aside.

jL'sxLoikCaxi rt. jsi^o. f. laying aside, renun-

ciation.

kZ\lJ*JcLX> rt. fc»a>. adv. according to natural

character, opp. KJlLV-oxso 1] according to

condition.

JlioLV-mJ* rt. &..». f. stability, steadfastness,

constancy; with JU instability, inconstancy.

}

p
.) )i £vs rt. i>-m. ewe w/w establishes, sets

firmly.

\'i\ }?~>& rt. »fc»a>. with JJ indestructible.

K ^o pi. n'v Y', (j^-vs f. a» obolus, farthing.

)L£*» emph. Uioo rarely |i^a pi. ^-£»,

}?>•£ m. pi. a) the bowels, viscera, intestines;

(JLabi.—U1^4*» l*&** the lesser, the greater

intestines; \L,il \Z*>Jd the rectum ; ULaLao >s>\a
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dysentery ; wJop ^» jaiLi? »*ts mi/ son w/«o

came /ortA yroOT my loins; Jo*x«»> JJ-Vso

bowels of mercy, b) ULili \1&}Q earth-worms.

YfJi^Jo rt. i :xb>, m. enchantment, sorcery

;

a worker of enchantments.

\jIta.\x>, JiC*J rt. jA^»- working, causing,

efficient ; ^JLj)1 U»i!? JfcLj^O>J» bringing

destruction upon men; with JJ ineffectual, void,

of none effect ; gram, active.

&~J)Jj.-iNv> rt. »^X. adv. causally, actually.

jla^ta^jo pi. Jio rt. «£k^.. f. operation,

working, power to efface or ^rorfwce, energy,

activity, efficacy, effect, action; instigation,

motion or influence; \*L l>.~>.'5>.y JIqjoNtc

life-giving power; JoVlU? )Iaj »TvV»a ^i»} «*(

as &# iAe operation of God ; Ifcllii/ Ji,cL>,.Svj»

human actions; ]&Li^.m jl'aj»^y>o y*(as by

Satanic influence; llajj-iNTiN, .aStj & came

iwio operation or effect; jl'dj.^ % via really,

actually, in effect; pi. thefunctions of the body

;

gram, action.

UJ»-<N'o rt. *a.V.. adj. efficient, effectual;

|L|i\vi JLL efficient or productive force.

)W Jt'.-U* pi. 1U-.V^ rt. i^.
f. a) a way, pass, passage, crossing, ford,

straits, a duct, canal ; "^^Ji J l\•£->>,& the pass

of Geba ; )>o>j? )^>t>n v*a ai zAe /ora" 0/ JAe

ri»w. &) a public road or toay/ a ferry, ferry-

boat ; a passage, vestibule, c) a going amongst,

intercourse, conversation.

l^tTiN.^ pi. JJL rt. p\. m. a) /i« w/w

causes to pass over or 6y; Jj'?o IjlSjj )uu»-V!o

God wAo makes times and generations to pass

away, b) apassage, a strait of the sea, aferry-

boat ; )i^>? jJsa-ije (Ztwite, /wres 0/ i/ie ftocfy.

c) a hymn of the dead; llll^* jjiiNv
a hymn of those who are passing away.

jlfaa^kas rt. t&^X. f.stammering,hesitation.

U L'S oL-io pi. )J_ rt. *iw. m. keeping holiday,

festive, festal ; )J>.N £&o Jtaojjo/tfstaZAonnZies;

)i|jv i-^oo JLafco a book with hymnsforfestivals ;

\jL^'L&£> J] tffose wAo cfo wo< top Easter.

yijiso, )J>»&b, ]&J rt. »*^.. a) a helper,

help, giver of assistance, fellow-worker, bene-

factor, protector, oldsf ju>«-!O0 a AeZp mee£

/or Aim. 6) adj. useful, helpful, advantageous,

salutary; JJjy&so IXaftJgjB useful drugs.

fesl|^»«jjjc rt. »»i*. adv. helpfully.

]Laj»*&o rt. >*i>.. f. AeZp, assistance.

(Jj£*j£as, JfcLJ rt. »*X. helpful, assisting;

)l&oj>*&0 things helpful or salutary.

Mo>±& E-Syr. J^o^io pi. £. rt. ?o*.V.

m. a recorder, chronicler.

Jlajfo^Js rt. ?o»i». f. a calling to remem-

brance, rehearsal, recording; JJiVasj I.a.j?o>^so

iAe recording of actions; "%£. )J.o-i?ot_i»so

Ji'oikJoo aw exhortation to virtue; Jla.jjot.Vio

.a.*\^ot? a commentary on the Gospel.

^9CL&0, )io&^SS, Jfci-I— pi. m. )uL. f. jfcii—

rt. ua\. /te or <Aa£ which hinders, impedes,

a hinderer ; ];AnK |.toaVvt yoootf )|
yow

ma^ »wtf hinder the work ; laoadoo JJjUJ' tores

w7m'cA entangle the corn or hamper growth;

S&Ioajsoo Jl'ot*^.* embarrassing superfluity.

PI. f. hindrances, impediments; )k~»JLoo -V^o

)uaa.^K? worldly difficulties, hindrances to

piety.

tvJjlon yy rt. »o\. adv. loiteringly.

|JL£a.V& rt. "^.ai*. aw. oppressor.

Jlc-Vso, JI'q^j» f. aw intestine, entrail.

Jj^oo = Uio hair, fur.

]ia»JLv» rt. JjlS*. f. constancy.

HslUljL.v-0 rt. )/liv. adv. with fortitude.

Sl'oiijjsjo rt. JjJs.. f. fortitude, endurance.

JJjLiJ» rt.^J^.. m. a spindle.

M*^*" r^- •*&•**• sneezing-i causing sneezing ;

a plant used for snuff.

)Io>a-V» rt. jai.. f. Aa5i<, custom.

iSl^Lxi, JfcLJ rt. ?ai*. habituating, accus-

toming.

^Sza, jX^kio pi. t-iA-Nio JfcLLLiLso from

Jjuv. f. a spring, fount; )^J»? |x*ijo a spring

of water; metaph. |ImJL^jp the fount of life;

|1£o»cl»j (io.'iss a fount of blessings.

)lI.JL^L» from juui*. adj. of ov from a fount

or spring; JJj»'o>Je t« i'.'svj JJlai spring and

river water.

ji'nfnw ..Vvi rt. ^a^so. f. some illness perh.

epilepsy.

))£n\ ,.,vao ; see ,mv\».
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\lAuSio, jfcLo— rt. toaJ*». grievous, trouble-

some, distressing, vexatious; pi. f. annoyances,

afflictions; IfcCJLLLtioo ^_»o^i»i> ^&; J»icu»

freedom from all annoyances.

yiS^o, yjiSso rt. »eO*.. m. a) one who

awakes, arouses; ]&Lb£? JJtdJbo .*i£ «o woe

to thee who stirrest up evil, b) nocturns. c) a

poker.

JicuicSoo pi. J 1,0 rt. jo-b*. f. that which

arouses the mind to attention, a monition,

observation, notice.

%^£>, JU£ pi. JLi^ or JLiLS rt. -^o^..

m. opp. t-o.ft.v5. coming, entrance, return;

beginning, commencement ; w^Lv.*? or
v^Lsb

Juooj <Ae entering upon or beginning of the

fast; Jobcu u^.vv; IAjlb «L i/te Sunday

before Lent; wXiLso xoto&.i; l*ao»? )j2&>

) *•»£ •> ai vespers, iliat is at the commencement

of the Sabbath.

Jl^S, Jfc^jLS rt, ^. f. opp. %&L&>.
a) entrance, entering in or upon ; an incursion,

inroad, invasion, b) bringing in, introduction;

an introduction, preface, c) entrance into

office, induction, inauguration. d) eccles.

dedication of a church, solemn entrance or

procession; J?l»j—)ia»a.o} jfci^jLJs the bring-

ing in of the holy elements, the entrance, e) crop,

produce, return.

k~Jl«V&o rt. JLs*. adv. eminently, excellently,

sublimely; on high.

)\!<{*.\&.ic\ rt. JLx. f. loftiness, a lofty deed,

high estate, excellence, elevation, exaltation,

sublimity; Joooo.^ Lcu^L-* nobility of birth;

title »Lo»X&0 yourHighness, yourExcellency.

(.juX&o rt. ILx. a) one who raises, exalts.

b) a monk's cloak.

1
1

"^ *»£> pi. ul_, 12. vt. *%£*.. m. opp. lioaafc.

a way in, ingress, entrance; I-S^IT? ^e ewtfer-

«mg' or approach to the gate.

Ifat^Jvyi rt. "^i*. f. aw entrance; access,

admittance; with lia to obtain entrance or

aaWMawce.

)l.s^,.&c, Jfc^&^&ao rt. ^_i*. tempest-

tossed, troubled.

)l»cfo.N\,:KiP rt. "^i*. f. violent agitation.

l$t*CL>Ja rt. fj^xx. m. one who baptises;

esp. John the Baptist.

Jk~.fffl-ift.V& rt. «xx.x. f. a) a ^>ooZ. &) wash-

ing, c) baptism; Jl£.}<£*iij&? )£=> a godchild,

d) with tws or ellipt. a baptistery.

\jl^ vi •vio, jtC^Z— rt. ^..vt.X. darkening,

sullying.

Jbcc-6, )tNv»N£ or Jk'N-As-S cf. JLvs/.

a 1'M^r, carpet.

wLva-ioo very ill, seriously ill.

;vt,>&, Jlsojsoo rt. ua\. m. dwelling,

sojourning esp. in a strange land; jiaa„v& &>*=>

a dwelling-place; a dwelling, abode; lojo-ii.

Itse-V-io^Mm/or habitation, habitableness ;

]1^ZJ\ Jt»Ji»i a monastery.

)J»,vi„Nv' it. jjsa_iw. the founder of a town.

jiiluLio, jfci*I— rt. li_x. a singer, precentor.

) I'oiui 'ob rt. | ' x f. singing; a choral

dance.

JfcLlioo pi. IVJiioo rt. |xi*. f. a) familiar

intercourse; with ;J» intimate, a friend, b) a

chant, antiphon.

ta&&0 fut. qgaXViJ, act. part, uaa^ib, IrnvJj
,

pass, part «n.<>«
j 12., Jfci to dash, trample

or knock down, to bruise; jfclao J2»3( •sn •y.vi

©t^ISo Joc( )^' S?" Ae tramples down branch

and berries, mother and children, together;

o££. joot imJ&sc} (a— a*, the ulcer which had

brought his strength down. Used of demoniacal

possession esp. in the pass. part, convulsed,

distraught by a devil, raving, vile, horrid;

. oot^iXj 1 .£.<«*> J2oL the vile indulgence of

their passions. Fern. emph. raving, distraction,

aberration; i«mjL( lOoolta ) tlcQ*-V-'ft •>

/

myself

was tried by demoniacal distractions. Ethpe.

,>v» <T<ol/ to be knocked or trampled down under

the horses' feet; to be convulsed, tormented by

a demon. Pa. uxlsoo to trample, crush;

)lai»2&. amv»o parts of the city fell and

crushed the inhabitants; metaph. to pollute.

Derivatives, (jax^jso, ))^~»- vw

lmj>j» pi. 12. rt. .rn^ao. m. a) a twisting,

griping of the intestines, convulsion; .mNva

imio the colic; Ji=>£> ImiLac infantile con-

vulsions, b) the rubbing of ears of wheat.

p p
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(.oajajooLjo rt. tOfloJi>.. crisp, curly.

Jim-i^b pi. j™ from im v. m. a tenth part,

tithe.

jl'ajimjfc»» from jffl^- f. tithing, the exacting

or offering of a tithe.

)Ju&.iL*j, Jfci*I_ rt. JLaJSw. an undertaker, one

who lays out for burial/ funereal.

J
In* i aa \« rt. .aJk.. f. multiplication;

plurality.

Jfg>^^» or jjaj&o pi. y rt. >a^». m. a cloak

or hood; one of the Eucharistic vestments,

a large square linen amice or cope.

JJ&_&» rt. i°> v.. m. a gleaner.

Jil-&0 rt. J_X. stubborn.

\Ki
y
j±2B pi. v**^, l^'r^ rt - 'r^- ^ a *°?we"

press, wine-vat.

l^)kAiL:o rt. jsa-i*. adv. sadly.

%~.\kt\-Z+e> rt. .~« s. adv. curiously, in-

quisitively.

lf\r\\x, Uaja^aa, ] 2s*JL- rt. oiii*. a tracker,

one who follows the track, a searcher, in-

vestigator.

^!)i^n "£>n rt. cxo **--, adv. inquisitively.

J1gjA&.t>J!0 rt. oia.V . f. inquiry.

|illafl.\v rt. ofl.V. interrogative.

jlcLO^Lsa rt. jbq-V.. f. sadness.

kJZ)*iLa£xs rt. yiffS. adv. perversely.

)l'ajfta.^» rt. bax. f. perversity, craftiness,

tortuosity.

JLLauajoo rt. pBV, a perverter; one who

takes distorted views, a cynic.

J££ao pi. J* rt. )wi». m. a mote, ?»ar^, s«?w.

JI^d, )L'w^o pl- rl&», JH*> E-Syr.

JJjkAB rt. »a>. ii. f. a) a caw, coram*. c?««,

hollow; jl^aa^; )!.'£» aden ofthieves; \izLso

jfc£su5k( double caverns, caves one within the

other; (J^ltJsLss iAe Cave of Treasures where,

according to legend, the bodies of Adam and

of the patriarchs were laid, where also were

stored the gold, incense and myrrh offered by

the Magi to Christ, b) a cell; <ix»? Jt'^Lso

\.2>U> t-» ofloUo a cell which he built and

fashioned of stones.

Jca;_V.*j also written |^t^L» pl. |o^

usually constr . com . gen . the setting of the sun, the

west opp. |mxj»j» ; uiii^oiJije the north-west;

ILLsoX ia^s^oo the going down of the sun,

sunset; l^ii.^i}* uJi';.s.™ -n on Wednesday

evening; k^La^i o^alva the western shores

of the Tigris; (oaX.'i? uaa^b.^ the western

regions of the world.

kZU**sLx rt. o*^>.. adv. confusedly.

Jtc^t&ao rt. o«X- f. a) mixing, b) sifting.

\.l=>i^Jo, Jfci*l- rt. o»X. western, occidental;

^^L« Westerns, inhabitants of the west.

)kn\-*>j&sB irom.'^Ai^.. f. sifting, bolting.

JIojjjjL-id from ??ii.. f. corrosion of the

bones, cariousness.

jlojjj&so rt. ir^.. f. licentiousness, lascivi-

ousness.

]u> ;_£.*> rt. ?ti>.. debauched.

fcsIl-ietjLao rt- ipi-i-. adv. maliciously.

Jlajsoi^jxs rt. ov^.. f. swelling, rising high

as water; meta.j)h.malice,exasperation, 'violence.

|lL3j-^.-» pl. \1. rt. .s^. a money-changer.

)Ja9*&o adj. from the above, jJoat&o ]>oi^3

money-changers' tables.

\.J>is±Jd rt. jsj-X. ni. refuge; [a^Jo k»*=>

a place of refuge.

juLo^co rt. jajj^. one who puts to flight,

drives out.

JJjjuiJso, JiCl— rt. »«.V. a champion, de-

fender.

JLojuujoo.rt. »*.V. f. strengthening.

N"}a * *»« from |a«v, adv. as an axe cuts,

sharply, distinctly.

Ji'oa*jsbo rt. ,n«\. f. insolence, madness,

folly, perversity.

\ i &><», j&I_ rt

uaa^c rt

accusation.

kJl;fco>!ao ft. jl^x. adv. ready, in readiness.

Jl'ojfc^ksort. >k»X. f.preparing,preparation.

)J»ioL'*>, J&J rt. »fco».. owe wAo prepares,

makes ready ; introductory.

JlcLfjioLie rt. »fco>». f. readiness.

),j»lS-"i>.'» rt. >1^X. enriching, making rich.

.,
grievous, insolent.

f. oppression, false



Lao rt. »,^9. gram, points used instead of

vowel points placed one above a letter, the oilier

below but not immediately as in Jti and Jo*,.

YLL^JLso, )jL».7—
'"

rt. w-^3. hindering,

impeding.

kJjois^Lao rt. i«^, adv. unwillingly.

JLcut&jto rt. fS>. f. an error, defect.

\JLc?°lJd rt. uA>. m. a pair of bellows.

liLHaa^o pi. J til rt. w»aj. f. a) a breath,

puff of air, blast, blowing, eruption of wind or

fire from the earth, b) afflatus, inspiration.

c) a fan, winnowing-shovel.

JjJlaa.10 rt. woS. cooling, refreshing.

JiijuCuSwe rt. «»aj. f. a breath, breathing,

afflation, inspiration.

Jls^cJkso pi. \&£±<h& and JI&&LS rt.

%Aj. f. a fall, falling, ruin e. g. of buildings

;

Jj^Xaacc? \AL epilepsy. Metaph. a fall,

misfortune, calamity, catastrophe esp. theol.

a fall, falling into sin; gram, o case.

' Q&3D, )V, >7.. rt. .*3. diaphoretic,

julsue rt. mSu. m. an air-ball, air-cushion.

1 laaapajiO rt. »<*&. f. comparison, analogy.

[ 1 vi «,°ijp, )t-«7 . rt. y>.o,P> . comparing,

analogical.

Jl'siaa^a-To rt. v^s. f. fattening, feeding up.

jLcLLsa^ioo rt. tx^-9. f- fattening, stall-

feeding.

ja^JLvs rt. i^o3. cooling, refreshing.

Ji'cLi^ajso rt. i«^9. f. cooling, coolness.

|l:'-''»« pi. ]&L_ rt. u»&9. f. « pair of

bellows, afan.

jTa^-iLso and fc-5>o rt. ^&3. f. disdain,

scorn, negligence, boldness.

y,L.o.^ )^!„.7— from ).<&*§. adj. persuasive,

plausible, winning ; \%l±a£&2B JLso persuasive

words; subst. aw intercessor, advocate; gram,

the accent • —

.

kJj.trn,»5.ici from j.m*3. adv. persuasively,

suppliantly.

))'-*i ~ . S w from km,*5 f. persuasion, in-
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vitation, persuasiveness, sophistry; supplication,

intercession.

jJo*a&.so rt. «a3. counteractive, acting as an

antidote.

-^JLsb, JJ.2k.xi rt. ^3j. m. falling, fall;

sunset, descent; JuiiV ^£ J1^ %&•»=> when

sleep falleth upon men ; )-i*a>( k..«A?> t o)>?.°i -o

/«« 6mK? thrown into prison.

fcJ)4^ILso rt. i^s°>. adv. separately, apart.

Jlct^vSoo rt. i^3- f. duplicity.

U4aN.4.-ic, J&JU- rt. k^S. ow« w/w divides,

separates.

JlV»o»^iLae and Jla»fo»b>|Lso from jot^S.

f. dispersion, scattering ; mental perturbation

or confusion.

Id^iLao, J&I- rt. ^s. freeing, setting

free.

Jfc^i.^ or ]!&&£, cf. 1^^ rt.'^ftj.

f. gram, a case/ a prefix.

}Sr^( io>o JfcLl— from JLsa|aa. imaginary.

)i> i =)•£>, ]&u_ rt. JaS. giving, bringing or

leading back, restoring; JioiX l*"-^? Jx^ia.^

owe wAo brings bach wanderers to the Church.

JJuiAso, Jls-J-, rt. )ki3. answering, converting.

jLajui&je rt. Us. f. return, conversion.

jLaaiiLtt rt. ai3. f. a luxurious life, in-

dulgence in ease and pleasure.

JjAiiL'tt rt. jiis. owe w^o Zeatfs a luxurious

or effeminate life.

*m!L-£> Aphel pass. part, of joS. ti is lawful,

right.

itaAso Aphel pass. part. ; see under Ua*3.

a&Ze, capable, expert, &c.

JfaMSao from (m f. knowledge, capability;

with J) ignorance, incapacity.

Jta±maj» rt. >m3. f. permission, licence,

liberty; eccles. a permission, faculty, power;

used with «»o*I, o.N or Joot; Loo» ]lai m°i ,&

it is allowed, permitted.

jlAeaiLvs, JiLJL- rt. jijoix9 cutting, trenchant;

one who lops off, amputates; \£ii£i*SLX> Jju,

iAe incisors.

Jil. a_v> rt. u»j3. gladdening, one who makes

glad.

v p 2
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kJjii.3jo rt. u»j3. adv. exultingly.

lil-ILsa, jl£JL_ rt. JjS. a deliverer, saviour.

vaiL&, Itoa.-tt pi. ).n^vi or )in5:& rt. .aaj.

m. a) g'otwg' OMtf, opp. Ji^--**. aw'i, egress;

JIsjl*.* o)ja2i.io <Ae ewe? 0/ 2fo g/ear. &) >a3_io

Jwioic apology, excuse, defence; preface.

jj.fifl.'io, Jl&J rt. «&S. aw instructor, com-

mander; a testator.

JiajiflsLs© rt. 4-&9. f. a precept, injunction.

)ia&_& pi. )._ rt. jiaj. m. a) going forth or

owi, departure; jiia&.'&9 Jls-m <Ae Z?oo& 0/

Exodus, b) outgoing, issue, flood, c) way out,

passage, outlet, exit, egress, d) limit, end;

jccaLlji )lLaajj» <Ae Kmt< of the border ; end

of life, death; U&J? )laa^£) <^e departure of

the soul; Jjjaa_»» JfcCi*, <Ae 7(ow 0/ deaift.

e) edition; lofclo? Jfci-»kl» otia^jo wew emd

accural edition ofa book, f) rejection, g) issue,

result, h) the vent, anus.

jL'a.iiia.va rt. aa&j. f. a) casting out. b) eccles.

procession of the Holy Ghost, c) gram.

derivation.

JJioa_i>o, JfcLJ rt. jaStJ. a) departing, said

on departing; )o£±( io^.? )lsJj,fla.v> JLso coro-

mendatory words; words in which one at the

point of death commends himself to God.

b) excretory.

I^navi rt. "fcjaS. m. a watchman, one who

shouts to scare away thieves.

JfcOkiiai rt. wfia. m. a sling; a watchman's

rattle.

)
^\nav< rt. n-«o f. a blotch, pustule.

UttasL-

*, J&I— rt. *aS. a prater; garrulous.

J&i3-£> pi. ^fl3J, j&asL-sa rt. ji3j. f.

a) setting out opp. juso^o* return; departure,

death; expulsion; a procession, an expedition.

b) a version, translation; Jfc^*J»3 jk.aa.io

the Peshita version; lb-jkt • *» the Hexapla.

c) a breaking out, blain, eruption esp. on the

skin of the head, d) gram, utterance, pro-

nunciation.

\i&jx> rt. )iS. that which grows of itself,

self-sown.

b "J^;""^ rt. «^S. adv. solemnly.

)V(L^SuSo and )L'ali_4j-a-V) rt. (^jj-S. f.

splendour, brilliancy.

Jo^Suc rt. t^jS. entertaining.

)f?i.qy> rt. };3. m. a ca&e made of </te

scrapings of the kneading-trough mixed with

honey or oil.

jl.aj»*;iLsc rt. }*3. f. separation; fleeing.

ltZ\Ljk2B rt. w»jj3. adv. swiftly, speedily.

)i"j9»'& rt. M jd. owe wAo makes to fly;
cjlxoy \XL\2lso a spendthrift.

)LV. ;<=>«£> rt. J*9. f. procreation.

^i&.», JditajS, jfcLL- rt. J*S. a) fruitful,

fertile, generative, b) a begetter, progenitor,

parent, c) eccles. among the Jacobites the

Maphrianus, Maphrian, primate.

) Yrfii ;
e>& rt. j«9. a) procreation, generative

power, fecundity, fertility, productiveness

;

with JJ sterility, b) eccles. $e Maphrianate,

primacy.

Uil^ajso, JfcLi— rt. \i&. a) generative,

b) belonging to the Maphrian.

JLaksdLvs rt. »&. f. rubbing, crumbling,

friction.

, jav> Ethp. .lajcL? denom. verb from

)il i2_-» fo 6e made Maphrian, be raised to the

archiepiscopate.

JJucajjiLas from u»Jt3. m. a steward, care-

taker, provider; a tutor, guardian, adminis-

trator.

kJJusuilbo and fcJ|iaujJLso from usa_u3.

adv. providentially.

))'nimi
;
a-fl from '"' f9 f. a) a steward-

ship, management, administration, government,

direction, b) providence, forethought, dispen-

sation.

irp
;'oKg» Iff* ;

01 so rt. ta>i3. in. spreading out,

extension.

fc 7)-rr i°i ^" rt. a»3. adv. nakedly, barely.

]!.'«*. fP j&w rt. *o>*3. f. a) detection, b) open

prostitution.

UimjiLsa rt. u»;3. owe w&o spreads evil

reports, an accuser; a betrayer of secrets.

JL'ailmisL* rt. icoi3. f. stripping naked.

Ji'c&suej-lLas from •>*u»t3. f. rarefaction,

expansion, looseness.

JlaLi^LfloiiLio from •»»;.3. f. easpaMsiow,

dissolution.
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U^sLjiLso rt. >**;£. blossoming.

%J2\J>iSLX rt. u3*3. adv. at a distance, from

afar.

jLa!otaj» and JLcaot£u£> rt. usiS. separation,

dispelling, removal.

V")j ;
&w rt. *ki3. adv. apart, separately,

distinctly, differently, particularly; with |

indiscriminately.

IL'aikiiLa© rt. .A.i9. f. separateness, distinct-

ness, distinction.

UiLtaao or |i«,;.9.&, )is*I_ rt. juS. a) one

«$o separates, discerns or explains, a critic

;

Jlcoojaj? [i»jo<« an. expounder of the law;

\ti, ;o» & jkia* iAe rfaj/ which discerns or

separates (the day of judgement). &) separating,

affording ground for separation or divorce.

JlsxtijiLao rt. uk.»S. f. separation, discrimin-

ation.

[I'A.ftw rt. ^*3- f. extension, simplicity.

[i k »a>« rt. i>-*3. stretching out, making

straight.

\1bjJL2B, \lt~2— rt. ji*3. a) explanatory,

interpretative. b) an instructor, expositor,

commentator, c) an interpreter, translator.

kJ),jf>ii°iio rt. >a*S. adv. clearly.

)i.Vi^.Qsf> rt. jx«3. f. exposition, com-

mentary.

los»°i.v> rt. «*£. liquefying, dissolvent.

n»l£a_-», 1^1^3-ao rt. «»fc>.9. m. tfAe ac< o/

opening ; |joo3 u»j£aj& eloquence.

Ui.^.a.'c, ]&**!— rt. u»&*S. opening, one who

opens.

Jla.»liJL» rt. )fc*S. f. dilatation, expansion.

jixl&s&jo, lfexO-»rt.]fe^a. amplifying, dilating.

^lafc^SLSO rt. *i*_9. adv. many-coloured,

manifold, variously.

jL'cofcJLao rt. wl^jS. f. variety, diversity,

esp. of colour ; aw embroidered robe or stwj(f

;

JiioJ? JLaalsiiso ^e spotted coat of a leopard.

\1£>%,2l3b rt. yfc^3. an embroiderer.

TtZtyJLso rt. "^fc>.9. obliquely, perversely.

]Lc£^.kJLa3 rt. "^.fcsS. f. perversity.

jL'cLt^.lsAao pi. Jl'o rt. ^fc»3. f. perversity,

perverse or fraward ways.

jl'oK-Sk-iLso rt. fc>_9. f. commination,

calumny, contumely.

_<5s fut. icooj, act. part, .las, ]-jo. to swc&

as young animals, as an insect sucks blood,

as the earth sucks up water. Derivatives,

Ji» i. fut. )tjft?, act. part. J-so, )u_i, pass,

part. )1». to swc& or oVaio owt esp. blood, to Zap

isp water ; to aVy «£> as a spring. Pa. t»l»

to smc& owi blood ; to drink or draw ^oro the

dregs; to oVy tip with illness. Bthpa. J1&L<

to be sucked or squeezed out, to be strained from

dregs ; to dry up, become bloodless from disease.

Ami. wise/'' to drain out blood, wring out

water ; to drain to the dregs ; to strain away

the dregs. Derivative, Jk__*>.

J -as ii. (root in Heb. and Chald. to find,

arrive at) to be able, have the power, be allowed,

pass. part. Jlso, UjJ» used for the third pers.

m. and f. also impers. it may, it can. With

pers. prons. and often contracted forms the

present tense

:

Uj-*> u/ / can,

&Jlx> = fc-J( IZso thou canst, thou mayest,

.x.-.tt= Ju* **p*a we may or can; yok-.-.to

= .ofc«J( u!x 2/ow may, can, &c; » Joo» Jlso

Ae could, he might; looviN Uj-io itf may 6«,

i< is possible; JujjS JJ aiL t< is woi impossible;

U-.-&; |>x>o or loo as far as may be, as much

as possible; JLZxyj )oo >*+( to the best of our

power; "%&
J -so omnipotent. Often used with

ILL to give emphasis, iO©i-».j} ]LL JJ( Jlso ^

/ am not a6Ze to £eep silent; ojiw. )u( Jlso J)

J am mo match for him; *j|j ILL Jo( J«so .<

• oc*ii£> «f / can get the better of one of them;

JLL jlss a title of the Byzantine Emperors.

Ethpe. w—ioL/ to 5« able; to dare, oppose,

resist with ^. ; with JL~=> or JLI. or with

o, ^£. to prevail over, overcome; cujaolf

^w ^.s?/ w«r« stronger than thee; ^> -sofcos JJ

.oo»£> iAey were unequally matched (in war);

}l£i*Z*o^j£. o.'Isol.f J) they could not take the

city; metaph. ot.» i»Iaol( V
s

he could not

prevail upon him. Derivatives, Jla-L-.-To,

Li_._.iofcoo, k_*)o_._»ofcoo, Jlca-.-:sofcoo,

Lx* r.

,so&oo.

) fcLcS>as_» rt.>*.s . . f. only in the lexx. baptism

.
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jroks.s_» rt. i*».. f. ornament, adornment.

Uts=>^o, )l£*J rt. fcs».. one who adorns,

ornaments, embellishes.

JiijLso rt. Jj. one who deceives by false

appearances, an impostor.

JlaJUJf.'iO rt. ) ?.. f. impersonation, imposture.

JLajfji or .Ju» rt. ?.. f. fixing the eyes on

any object, afixed regard, steady gaze.

j^slljj-ao rt. »j.. adv. disgustingly.

JloijLao rt. »j.. f. a) crapula. b) a tavern.

Ko-& or 7|oo rt. _so. m. a) a syringe for

injecting oil into the nostrils, b) the plucking

out 0/ hairs.

Kofjso rt. .©.. m. chirping, twittering of birds.

JiVjjo pi. Jlo rt. ta. f. strife, contention;

a brawl, quarrel, conflict, disputation.

fcJTjJio_» rt. J-j. adv. contradictorily.

JJoio_& rt. )_». contradictory.

u.-.-io Aphel part, of «»..

)Ju*» '.**>, )Is*I— rt. Ut.. foul-mouthed, abusive.

]LciJu*._so rt. |u... f. evil speaking, abuse.

Jl'rfi/l.v) rt. u... f. transcription.

Yur^lJa, JfcLZ— rt. Is., pleasing, agreeable,

delightful.

)1'oiI=i^j» rt. Jo., f. goodwill, approval,

good pleasure.

]fc-a^_» or rS f. a raised place, platform,

step, seat.

JLqjIs^-'ss rt. JsA.. f. adorning, embellish-

ment.

Jlii«^~», jl&u— rt. Jj.. offalse appearances,

fallacious, delusive.

)LcuI
tT

' :£> rt. Jf .. f. imposture, delusiveness,

fraudulence.

JlA .j-.'o rt. 00.. a wayfarer, one who

frequents a road.

) i. o.i^*,5 jc rt. »s © .. f. a Jetra;? inclined towards.

|Jj^L.aa, j&Jt— rt. Jl,. froward, prone to

evil; with II inflexible,firm, unperverted.

J^rikxiis^ j*b rt. Jl.. adv. o/i<* natural pro-

pensity; with Jl unbendingly, undeviatingly.

jL'ail^-aa rt. Jl.. f. proneness, propensity,

inclination, deviation, aberration; with laX

towards; jicu^Xto* ^& jlsaJ.^-ss apostasy;

)Ln 1 f s. i «& JJ unswerving rectitude; JJj

Jl'o-u^j^ unswervingly.

JLoi&^-& rt.^... cleansing, purification.

)l'cvi2fcjj-» pi. Jlo rt.*\j,.f.awile,crafty trick.

JLoia^-ae or ^1» f. rubbing, embrocation.

Jil^-.v> rt. J».. o) a libertine, b) fissile,

cleavable.

)laiL^jSi rt. J».. f. cleavage.

JLL..SO, JfcU— rt. o©.. a leader; that which

produces or causes.

[Ifj. jSa, JfcC' rt. jo., afisher; network, lattice.

]J.*»I» pi. JL" rt. jo., f. a we<, snare; Jtai.

JL«_»7.soj net-work; JL'«_.1>P? JaiS Eatffa'ce

windows.

Jl5!..»»l2o rt. jo.. 2^« a network or grating.

Jlaii-i rt. )_so ir. f. power, strength.

\,jU-x> rt. >o.. a painter.

JiLii or J&L^sb f. rt. J_so 1. a wine-strainer;

dregs.

1?Z\L^ .Jg rt. uiX.. adv. weZZ, prosperously.

)X,<L*^.j£t rt. uaX.. f. success, prosperity.

Jl.a.*»Xl5o rt. w^... cleaving.

J,i.»»\..y rt. wis... splitting, cleaving.

ITaj j1,\,-j£> pi. JLo rt. u^»... prosperity,

welfare, success, a success, victory.

).,t '.'S.-ao rt. Jl,, a) protecting suppliants

a title of Jove. &) owe mi^o prays esp. one wAo

reads prayers in a mosque; apilgrim to Mecca,

c) a Messalian one of a sect of heretics, ti!)

astron. relating to declension, e) gram, the

points .—. or . .

^Jjl^lao rt^.. adv. purely.

JLol^*, -so rt.%... f. cleansing, purification,

purity.

Jj^Xfio rt. ^... refining, purifying.

\ 1 vi\ .-•» rt. jf^i. a) « moulder, modeller,

b) a feather with which bread is brushed over

or ornamented.

)t^.lso pi. Jjlso rt.^... f. a strainer, filters-

strained wine, wine-dregs.

k-lJoLfl-ao rt. -«4.j.. adv. craftily.

Jlfclaj-.'S pi. )]£_ rt. aj.. f. a mitre, turban.



V fut. <*.-afij to be in the midst, place in

the middle; jj»o. Jo« "^^a© J> when the fast

was half through. Pa. ^._» a), to come

between j with ojs to place between or in the

middle; with txo to stand in the middle, to

halve; with'^aj to defraud of half; to inter-

vene, meet, befall; to interpose, mediate; aa»\.

Xv.-Jsajso oC£.? Christ places His cross in the

midst, mediates by His cross; \£Ls> ^.yvv*

in the midst of passions, encompassed by the

desires of the flesh. Ethpa. to be between, in

the middle, to intervene, mediate, act as mediator;

^L
y
.sol( lii^^jLi* we stood between opposing

forces; <*»-_•&Kai o>aj U^*o( the road on which

he is midway; with vac to stand between, be

doubtful. Aph. 'fc.laof to mediate, act as

mediator. Debivatives, k»j^s-.-£>, Ju^-so,

]la*>._v3, JlsJb.j.rc, U.N..ift.v>, JlajLi._-soK.v5.

kJJjsLjio rt. "**_.». adv. moderately, mildly.

U-i-*, M^Lf> pi. m. |__LJ_i f. JtCL_£_

rt. Sk-j-to. a) middle, intermediate; )£_CIio the

middle class; the middle line of an army;

]bL^£-& the middlefinger; u*2LJa cxfcooaco

ofmiddle height; JkLo£.J*> Jtlao^a party-wall;

JkL_v-_»© Jl£~—J& the Upper and Middle

Thehaid. 6) intermediate, mediocre, subsidiary,

medial, c) a go-between, intercessor, mediator;

)——-U.; )JL^-& a peace-maker.

JL___l__5 rt. •*._». f. a) a middle part,

state or position; mediocrity ; JlaLoiL-as *_o

)lo;on,^_ looLv from mediocrity to per-

fection, b) mediation, intervention, service,

assistance, means; ul»/ v*a»? J2.'——v ._> «^__a

withoutfurther intervention; otl&i—w.:a—a _><*!

)i vi\a— God gave healing through him, by his

means; aXeL&jsLso wotop)£ by his help

and service; JU-S,*. yL'otoh-a-a k—&_> JJ thou

hast not cared to intervene to make peace;

)fcLo4L. vootl—U-l,--* by their
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assistance.

a^ ypotl.a.*_v-_*_> common

)J£i».-~', jfcl~7 rt. j_y.. an insolent, infamous

or outrageous person.

1iJ*yj i^. -.-so rt. «i... adv. insolently, abusively.

JlajjJS-j-se rt. «_»... f. abusiveness, disgrace,

shamefulness.

y.*jh>.~x> rt. »_w.. infamous, shameful, dis-

graceful.

Jk^-so rt. s>w_.v5. f. the middle, middle part,

centre; an interval; JJo)j woi J^v.I._. \j£.i}"

'%& the earth is the centre of the universe;

Jloi'otJ fcsj_-_» Mesopotamia; )fci.v!j» ^:»

*^.«J ^"^jW? t*^" '' he m^ snatch tliee

away from the midst of thy delights; lla!l_7*

J&Li._aoJs [vi.tri wigi obstet, if there be no let or

hindrance; with fc^/ to be in, be present; with

\l( to bring forward publicly, to be produced

before all; to meet together; with ^» v—JU^io
be taken awayfrom amongst, to be slain. Con-

struct state fco£je or fc_y _sco prep, in the midst,

between, amongst, at; \
'-'

so "S .001* " "'

\u fci-A

between them and the water; fr- -v ,

-£-> "^kajT]i>_o

>_.»)./ fo stretch one's

was drowned in the waves; h & .£"*

\*o*£ about noon, at noon.

1^t-» rt. -._•. sucking, licking out.

»-ao= »JL~\ Ethpa,

fo'mJs. Debivative, J».aj—<,

U'*&> Jfc—»-*s Egyptian, an Egyptian.

^»r» f- Misraim, Egypt; JfcLd^ ^.L_»

Inner Egypt i.e. beyond the Thebaid; j_eu

t*'**'? the Red Sea.

Jla3j_sio rt. <s».. f. astringeney.

Jaaj-'SD and *__>, JfcLl— rt. _>».. astringent,

styptic, binding.

jLai3*_*j rt,

keenness, contraction, gripping

UiAx rt. «_j—». m. aw awZ/ ifAe «ye of a

needle; a hole bored in the lobe of the ear;

Jl*J—«? J_i_jsd a nostril.

m.Jl_.io or uaAi, juAaj» Maccabee; j-t&s

j_—iLe; <A« -Boo& o/
-

iAe Maccabees.

JLciii.=iAso rt.^>__3. f, receptivity.

\ \~\~\Kii, JkL__ rt. ^__s. capable of con-

taining or receiving, receptive; a receiver,

recipient, receptacle; At. the humeral veil; a host,

hostess, guest-mistress; a sponsor, God-parent;

)lm\ , &; ).i,>v-ia:v> successor to the kingdom.

.3».. f. astringeney; metaph.
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Jlci^Ajaso rt.^^js. f. receptivity, capacity;

)la a\.-c! jlaJ^sLsuflJiB succession to the

kingdom.

JJ taAao rt. <a». one w/to fo"wc?s sheaves.

Jfe^a.axi rt. oju. f. a) a cZwJ, aw/, aVj'W.

6) perh. an engine of war for boring holes

through walls ; a narrow defile.

JuijA.ro rt. u,fB. m. an awl, borer, auger;

a tinder-box.

),i.'., ci.v rt. m*»o. m. pricking or throbbing

pain.

]ical >,&-•*> rt. k»»ja. f. possession.

jletsaJLiO rt. «sw». f. priority, preceding;

in compare-, /ore- : Jl)-»» ).<x20*JLsa foresight;

]&>>.*r i«LSO*ja»-so foreknowledge; Iaao>.,cL»

)&^& foretelling; gram, jbales lalaOfjjLao

o preposition.

liao»JMo, IfcLd— rt. <p,js. preceding ; jfco>.L ?

)k*..,itt>>fiac foreknowledge.

%Z\\^,ct^a rt. ««J9. adv. primarily.

ju,^ rt . * «j» . m . Ji* jjase fc^*^ ^e sanctuary,

holy place.

\l»,,aj», JfcCJL rt. .«,£>. an inhabitant of

Jerusalem.

\XJLjLso, )&Ca£— rt. ajJ). sanctifying, hallow-

ing, consecrating, proclaiming Holy, holy, holy;

a sanctifier, one who sanctifies, makes holy;

eccles. the consecrating priest; )fcwJu..A3o )bo

<7ie words of consecration.

H'cuXuL'so rt. jcjjs. f. sanctifkation.

Jia&^o or !£.& perh. corrupt for )>rta.v». m.

a bird's beak.

(JiajLso, jls*J_ rt. Joe. permawewi, lasting,

abiding, enduring.

JLaHacLaD with ]U rt. Jae. f. mutability,

instability.

dsaa.'ss or (jjClojio m. a w«?;.

jJLcaa.'*; f. a /(«i.

liaflv and aso rt. uxf. m. a) a &i'ra"s 6ea&.

6) a canal, aqueduct, cistern,

i . \>t. y
Jj»aASo; see ]u»aa.to.

)»»sicoo m. a puddle, pool of rain-water.

JjjicLCc*) and JuJaiLse rt. »jj. cooling, re-

frigerative.

/iaj»»aa.VB rt. jjs. f. cooling, refrigeration.

Jl'ajjla.'M rt. u*aj. f. quarrelling, contention.

]w^aj& pi. JLou£..os5b f. a cucumber-garden.

U^l^Asa rt. ^s^J9. a slayer, enemy.

jju^JLao rt. k^-o. Jean, emaciating, subtle.

JLaii^jiSo rt. ^js. f. arffeWMaiion, rare-

faction.

Jlajk^aao rt. -fc^o. f. despondency, slack-

ness, remissness.

JA^xdo, ]^.a.^a..-s» it. •a^.o. f. a covering,

wrapper.

JLi^^-aao from <
!!s
j-^~o. a) an accuser,

plaintiff; defamer, detractor. 6) categorical,

positive, predicatory.

jrcuu^t-^-ioe rt. *^J»- f. a) accusation,

blame, b) predication, affirmation.

Jloi^jLio (wXjo) rt. j.^.e. connected speech.

JJI^iLso rt. i^t>. one who forms syllogisms.

)l'^fiu£> rt. j^js. f. stocks, fetters.

)Wj~ioo rt. la*, f. dancing.

frJt.vunjtt rt. eafi. adv. in reality.

jlVo.Bw rt. vsajs. f. fixity, stubbornness,

position, state, status; the election ofa patriarch.

jiscuioo, JISaI— rt. cao. owe who establishes,

constitutes, an upholder, supporter; constituent,

essential; llscuiiao ),A( </te Father who upholds

mankind; Jl'cu^ajO)? Uva.n.vs a supporter of

the Faith; ) i ao • aao )LJ1 essential virtue;

\ t - *>« ir-i" I ao - o so imSd^fio/ <Ae elements

which constitute nature.

)"«"« it. «ao. a restorer, one who raises

the dead; persistent, constant; med. astringent,

tonic.

ji.aiaci.fl.to rt. «ao. f. resuscitation; insti-

tution.

jlano«n,io from lm.fi. f. stiffness, tension of

the muscles, rigidity, a rigor.

\Sf\aio a bolt, bar, door-chain; the socket

of a bolt.

. aiifljo and . al^ejoe m. /idKeXXov, a sham-

bles, butchers' row, market-place.

VJjliuajo lt.^JS. adv. lightly.
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)laib£a.Tc rt.^js. f. alleviation.

ls*lm\a.x> from |m\cu9. adv. laudably.

j. i en S rl.to, jfcLJL. from ImNaja.. a) aw
applauder, one who praises, b) adj. ofpraise,

praising, laudatory.

JLtSN.n .ao from JjiXo. m. a ballista, catapult,

sling; a slinger.

)ltv\o\o yt j-t.
>
^j>. f. blame, reproach.

)aaaxa rt. oao. m. iAe act of standing,

standing up.

J.-ilfl.va pi. )^_ rt. <&u». a lurker, lier-in-wait,

waylayer; a marauder, plunderer; a robber

band.

)Lclia.io or JLdjJjL,& rt. Jjj» ii. f. lividness,

lead colour.

)lo.jn.-*3 rt. Jxo I. f. acquiring, acquisition.

u rt. jLco i. m. owe wAo grants, gives

Lsio rt. <*«u». having the property of

dyeing blue.

j^.vTfi.^ rt. ^us. f. a Zowgr «ei7.

)lciw.o-,» pi. )lo f. spasms, convulsions;

cf. )Um.n ,o.

llVim vimn.'io from uccljqjoOlO. f. decorum,

embellishment.

\^LoJo pi. )i_ m. a wooden hook, shepherd's

crooJe, pastoral staff.

sjLxi Apliel act. part, of &aj. proceeding,

rit. Ae continues, proceeds.

\t'.aS.wr, rt. i»aj. buffeting; one who slaps

or smites, a striker.

JlwV'.an^a rt. t~&p. f. buffeting, boxing.

jli'siiajajo or 3jo& rt. &aj. f. gram, affixing,

suffixing; the connexion of one noun with an-

other by means of the construct state or by J.

)<£&«& pi. J^ rt. *£oSlD. m. the ham, hough.

jL'cu !<&_& rt. _o. f. a contract, an agreement.

)l£Jo rt. ;-iu. m. a) = Jr&&& a fo'ra"s 5ea&.

J) aw auger, gimlet.

)1&jx> rt. yw. m. a cistern, channel.

ll^jlTKfl.-fc rt. Jto. cock-crow.

)l'as».cL,*> rt. ojj». f. <Ae making an offering,

offering an oblation.

|isjja_«o, JfcLJL- rt. isu). a warrior, fighter,

enemy; warlike, hostile.

Usin .y rt. o^. m. owe mj^o oj^ers sacrifice,

an offerer; one who promotes, showsfavour.

l^Z),x~> ; eiJa rt. ot*. adv. tw a warlike or

hostile manner.

Jlaiswiao rt. o*a. f. making war, the carry-

ing on of war.

M-I? i n.io intricate, involved, subtle, sophis-

tical.

iJoi n-ifc pi. |i_ m. a pair of paniers.

|joO ifi .v> rt. .floj-o. Zawie, maimed.

\xLiStja rt. uttA. eloquent.

jlai .!;.&,•£> rt.u.w». f. importunity; eloquence.

[iljuJa rt. )ja. f. a teaclier of reading.

|oo»iX.°» or Ucjajo rt. y>jj3. m. a membrane,

caul; the peritonaeum,

\jtaJo rt. *o. cooling, refrigerant; a water-

cooler.

£sJju*a»a from |u *a. adv. crookedly, deviously,

sideways.

)XsL>isiijo rt, jjs. f. cooling, refrigeration.

)..^ ; q -o m. a) Ar. a ZasA, wftip. 6) ,/raw-

aWew*.

[^ojosfi from Jikoiatf a maker ofearrings.

jL'iiLio rt. yu. f. a narrow beak.

\1°*jJLx>, JfcCJLLtcoo rt. juius. hardening,

indurating.

]fcl«Za.-& rt. jufcjs. f. /Zj'w£; pyrites.

)i'cul^Aj» rt. fc*js. f. a gazing intently, atten-

tive consideration,

JJL>&a.-J3, JfcLj rt. fcsj». intent, intense.

i_» fut. j-SfiJ, act. part. }.&, J»J>jo, pi. f. yj-so,

verbal adj. t^Li, )', )X. to be bitter, sour, acid;

*%j?\js i\j» slightly acid, sub-acid; l^ yuo

»xi]^>J^j old grain becomes bitter. Verbal

adj. bitter, sour; sad, harsh, severe, cruel,

ferocious; )Ui&\L5 a sour smell ; **«£> kJ.S

colocynth, wild gourd; Misi ^ oot j-.l.'so}

)Jo>i£/'' owe to whose taste divine things are

bitter, who has a distastefor them; )1>Ud )?ii

piercing hail; \AiZ ^us bitter of palate=

sad, morose; JiaJ •*!-& bitter of soul, sad;

JL't.iJ» )b'«< bitter sorrow; )£•«« )il? a harsh

judge; "^£. Jooi t*i» he was bitter against,

acted harshly towards; jis-»I& ){-=>•£ oi«er
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wrath, cruel rage; jtLli ftatf' signs of

punishment opp. Jl£a.»*=> Jliioji" miracles of

blessing. Pa. irreg. «l£ to make bitter. Aph.

i^o^to make bitter or sad!,* to sour, exacerbate;

\.££ j
>£•{• a«^j &s iasie is o&ter to the

palate. Palpal -j»wo to render bitter, em-

bitter, sour, sadden, exacerbate; *_ss»j«s; U"«*
vZL. the sore which embitters my life; «-s

VM*<*+¥v&vsna like an enraged lion; ,1J^X
JULZo; <*£©* om&jjo} because they hadprovoked

the Holy One to wrath. Ethpalpal jJsjj&L/

to be embittered, saddened, provoked to wrath;

with JkCAaJi or Ua^=> to weep bitterly, be in

bitter sorrow; with"^jL to be bitter against,

treat harshly. Deeivatives, jtoijao, )isoiaae,

|upD^->ji», )l.aj8N>i.Tftjio, Is-i^tio, jLo^-Jio,

]»i_v>, Jlij-so, )IA H-»», L/Uso.

)ho Pabl JUo or Jf\Jo to contend, strive;

to emulate, imitate with o, LoX, *("•-*>• ° K*«vv>

)c2>y» he strives to become like him; K^nio

wo»a^jA^C-*> he emulates Ms labours ; ^.;.vwi>

lukj-^? JLai hirds which imitate the human

voice. Ethpa. mw&m same as Pael ; ««&ot

^.£-v>k.:» .<L.Z^u»),a» they who contend on the

racecourse. Dbbivativbs, jLUiS&so,k—)x.-ja»,

)LaJL.;J<£00, L.i-'SOfc-aQ, )l fl I i fotOO.

J*j& ; see )*)l&.

}£» abs. and constr., emph. )ti and U«2o

the latter form is used only of the Lobd God,

and in the' Peshita Version of the 0. T.

represents the Tetragrammaton. Eastern

Lexicons have a fanciful derivation of this

form from the initial letters of Jloi-va lordship,

)La»» majesty, and Jiifc—^ self-existence. PI.

mX^o, Uwo also yowo, JLosao ; with affix i p.

4.JJ0 my Lord, . jLi our Lord; m. (for fem.

see Jl'
-
..-*) a lord, owner, master, ruler, prince,

satrap; ]L?">iJo Maranatha, our Lord hath

come; JLosLso jjli lord of lords; )Ua

JfcCi^Zso? the ruler of the city; jfea..«30-> o»->~*>

the nobles, rulers of the city; JLowo? jk^*-o

an affair of the rulers, of the government;

«•_•*> Mar, my Lord, Sir, used not only in

addressing a superior but as a title of ecclesi-

astics and saints ; «<i "va*. »p> Mar Simeon;

|as W-.JO* Jt-*>&aL^. the Convent of Mar
Saba.

J£& in construction with another noun

expresses rule, power, or ownership :

—

Ji^/' )£•£ the master, hirer.

\A\.( JJji the captain, pilot.

JfcUs \l&> the father of the family, head of

the house.

\JsoL. )l& a creditor.

ILL ]l& endued with strength orfortitude.

*%o J£& Lord of all, omnipotent; jfe-^ao
"•^s luc the Word omnipotent.

joc*i> )Jjo iAe master or owner of the

vineyard.

l=fcia ]£*> tfo author or OHmer o/tAe 6oo/fc.

]jxJx} )jjo a «'cA jnam.

jLcu^..o Jj»boT J£» devoted" to fasting and

prayer.

U»cl0 wibo landed proprietors, zemindars.

Derivatives, Jfcw»cs-»o, )loj-», verb ywo,

b^b-Jso, jlaj-jso, Lj-Jso, JLoojjso, JUso.

Uli-_v> also tflildi and JJlw& from J5>? owe

M)Ao initiates into mysteries, an instructor,

teacher; JJSslfcoS© )J)»)j5» teachers and taught.

)X<£t't\iJo and JL'c&HJl-sb from ]W f. initiation

into mysteries, instruction in holy things.

}4.4- & pi. Ji. m. folding-doors.

)^o->ve pi. jl£«— rt. **.=>». f. a place to

lie down in, a den, lair, covert; a stable, fold;

a place of repose, abode, tomb; the womb; lii>

©ttfLo£&»y»s his own sister.

\\ --!••", Jls^i— rt. JLs». a) <Aa< w/mc/j makes

to grow or increase, one who brings up, tends,

rears, a nurse, foster-father or mother; Loko.»

Jaisiico the sun which causes germination or

growth; )iy.5»» JJIsjjso jxJt. j»eace w-Ai'c/t

fosters the growth of virtues; uoiqiosjo ^s

a foster-brother, b) a money-lender.

]fcLSi_& pi. Jl£L_ rt. U>». f. growth.

jl'c&^-J* and IL'eJi^U. rt.^». f. owO--

e'mjr, tumidity.

}i Nv-.^vT. rt.
,(;^A». swelling, causing to swell.

•*=•-», )l^--*£ rt. ••••oi. m. tAe womb; 'the

inner part, pith of elders, rushes, &c.

Ua^ii rt. •**»». m. a cote, /o£d, oyre/

JuLSk? )..v->;•*> a sheep-cote.
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.' t-jWa^ip rt. <«o». adv. foursquare, quad-

rangular.

|Joi[»»j& rt. <**». uterine, of the womb.

<^so fut. (^o^xu to totter, vacillate, be weak

as the hands or feet. Aph. <^ao( the same,

also to make to totter.

|^U0 pi. JJL m. a meadow.

J-s^i-ik= jiajso m. red earth, red ochre.

JJj^wc, JfcCj rt. J^*. irritating, provoking,

exasperating.

jrcuj^uo rt. J^. f. irritation, provocation,

wrath.

JjI^jJLso rt. J^j. wiois^, watery, rainy.

jo^JLto pi. JJL. f. jiapayva, a scourge of

leathern thongs filled with sand and having

sharp points.

l^l^i^o pi. ]h^— f. napyapirrjs, a pearl esp.

ef single large pearl, a gem; J^sc&o ^j J(LJ^jo

a flawless pearl. Metaph. o particle of the

Eucharistic bread; a relic; used also of vir-

ginity, the faith, &c.

Ixi^ijc, jtjLL-rt. j^J. endowed with sense;

u^s U*c^po having acute senses.

fe*T]iji^--& rt. *^». adv. sensibly; with JU

insensibly.

Jl'dii^i-io rt. «*%,». f. <Ae faculty of sense

esp. iAe smse 0/ touch, perception, sensation,

sensibility, intelligence; with JU ignorance,

stupidity.

lh*> fut. ?«oj, act. part. }£ao, J$jj&, pass,

part. j-.i-» and «Iso, )', JL'. o) to rebel, revolt,

rise against with ^jL, *a» ; Jt»(_ k->£l ^
^•om i/ie power; JiJJ ^& L?iJ» an heifer

rebelled against the yoke; ]ivL'%jL o;Lv» <7te«/

rose against each other, b) to defy, resist,

oppose, defend against, fortify, take shelter;

Jiajk? J,^j'c£=ia in the towers of the rampart;

l?i>o .Qio/'^o'^Ok? ll'cuoo a wound which

defies allphysicians; >o 0^ *iSo "o.£» JLLwa*.

tf/te sore w/m'c/i tfAe .EW one inflicted on me.

c) to go beyond, escape, surpass; JLJ1 ^© »£so

beyond one's strength; )Vj»o*» vi^s }£» beyond

measwre; \£u* *aa ?iJ0? J-«ii» lightning which

flees beyond our sight; )£*&} jl&^><-* ^2» ?£so

i< surpasses human knowledge, d) legal, tfo be

emancipated, freed \t^.a», j&from subjection.

Pass, parts. 1st form «1» rebellious, a rebel;,

yoov^Lx oogt ^Z*i_io they rebelled against

them. 2nd form wue a fugitive; inaccessible,

secure; )^1m> Josa^ a stronghold; metaph.

unattainable ; "%*o *& *_»ZaB beyond all.

Ethpa. jiaolf a) to rebel, revolt, b) to be

oppressed, to sitffer the tyranny of sickness,

passion, &c. Pa. jJj» to rebel; to fortify;

Ji'jjLacLso JfcCla a fortified city. Ethpa. ? woi/

'

to rebel, resist, struggle against. Aph. ?£ao(

to incite rebellion, stir up revolt; to fortify.

Dbeivatives, Uu», )iL», JlojiJlO, )?ot-,»,

fcv-ljojjao, Jlo»©i.ie, Jlojjjscae.

Jji-io rt. ]?». m. a journey, march; J*uo

local a day's journey; ^.iccu J&k.l ]?;-»

three days' journey; Jt£a*. ]?»^> « Sabbath

day's journey.

Jjtib pi. **", J* rt. ?.•». m. a) a rebellion,

revolt, conspiracy, b) a fortified place, strong-

hold, citadel; Joca«»Lj )?;^> frontier fortifi-

cations; J?iJ» »^J a sentinel, soldier of the

J?£» m. a) a cord to tie up a camel,

b) rt. ?i.so. rebellion.

o?i-v>, JLojwc rt. ?*."». f. rebellion, defection,

revolt; insolence, impudence.

©?i-io, JLojmo pi. y , JL" rt. J}». f. instruction,

discipline, correction, chastisement ; «.m V
• ojvjs) tf/b tew plagues of Egypt; IjU .m .iT.

]i'o?»j& perverse, headstrong, ignorant; Vj

oji.10 ignorant, undisciplined, boorish; JL=>' JJj

J£ .o*m*.lT Jl.ofi.10 ?es< yow should reproach

us with incivility.
'-""'

t^jijas, (j^pjjt^s or ^pjj?;.v» Pers. the root

of the wild pomegranate.

)J»i-v> rt. Jji. m. disease, sickness. - :

Jiljwo rt. J?». running; Jjujwo JiLj^Maw,

diarrhoea, dysentery.

JJ/Jo, JiL?w» plJUL'— rt. Jj». f. a journey,

voyage, course; \*Lio\} Jj^-.?».io pleonastic

a journey ; %J$J&> Loa-Joi retrograde move-

ment opp. JfcC?i,3J> L0V.SL direct progress;

Jcaal? or k»I=> JfcL.n-va navigation; JkC.ji.io

)c»»{ or UoSlB Js-?i^» menstruation ; JfcCiji.10

q q 2
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(Jju,? «Ae course of years; )£s&£>» JfcLjwo iAe

course of the stars.

[oiiJo — laii&D silver dross.

)J?j-£> rt. yj». m. a spindle.

U^siuo, JfciJL- rt. «sot». terrific, affrighting.

U^otiJa pi. |iL rt. ({©>». m. a) exertion,

endeavour, b) resources, property, riches.

kJ^otiJo rt. j^oii. adv. quickly, speedily,

briefly.

Jo^cxi-*) rt- j^«». m. a) <Ae channel of a river.

6) gram, marhetono, hastening enunciation, a

sign indicating absence of any vowel sound.

fc^la^ou-aa rt. j^oti, adv. a) briefly, b) having

the line marhetono.

Jlcu^oyo rt. j£«». f. speediness, molestation;

gram, the use of the line marhetono.

]6iJa m. wild marjoram.

joijo, )', )l rt. fi^o. a) rebellious, refractory,

insolent; a deserter, rebel, b) imperious, cruel,

fell; a tyrant.

J^Jljowo rt. f^a. adv. contumaciously,

frowardly.

JLotowe rt. Jwe. f. rebellion, revolt, insur-

rection; refractoriness, rebelliousness, disobedi-

ence, insolence, tyranny.

J-io<-ao pi. )l_ rt. w»o». m. a fan; \2iyr\iv

J^ioyc ^.*Ln_"S>jJ» deacons bearing fans.

^Jjulo^so rt. b.oi. adv. widely.

[LLoiJa rt. u.o». refreshing, reviving.

Jfc!—owo pi. J^Lioiwc f. = )^o*jo a fan.

JL'a^OiJfi f. and jl^o^so m. rt. j£»j». j?Zwc&-

wiy, tearing out.

[lloi^o rt. Jo». intoxicating.

joeowe pi. 11. Heb. height; or l^ouoa
JLaaowftX ow. /«'(/A; k»oiiaoi> we-^> ?/;Ao

dwelleth on high.

kooowo rt. «©». exalted, lofty, having high

aims.

yjot-zaolx) rt. »o». exalted, on high,

heavenly.

l_*Joij!o from «o»_i Maro; a Maronite,

follower of the heresy of Maro.

iioo^s; see o»o»)cc.

)JLaoo»c» m. comcA grass.

JLjfcLaoowk rt. *aouso. battered, shattered,

harassed, epileptic, demoniac.

JLoowo rt. oawo. cleansing, detersive.

Jt»ow»» or IlLio^e Ar. f. wild chicory.

Jl'owo pi. Hosj£> from Jtao. f. a) lordship,

dominion, authority, power; jfcLJLSf JL'owo

human authority opp. )V --v ^L( S divine

authority; .Lowe our self-government, power

over ourselves; )&+'+*ZZ jlowo monarchy, sole

rule, b) ownership, right ofpossession, domain;

j&o; )}o£±. jlowb \OfA2>Xye shall claim the

ownership of this spot, c) a title ; odToi-ao his

lordship, e) pi. dominions, the fourth order of

angels. Cf. lo&^T.

J 5we or
J 5wo Pers. the border, limit, march,

frontier.

\U>liJo pi. [—. from the above, marzban,

a marquis, margrave, warden of the marches.

JWwS also JU5>JL£ and JLWwfc, )&J from

)U(. one who initiates into mysteries, an in-

structor, teacher; Jjji>ifco£>o JJSjJJo teacliers

and taught.

jsJwc, jla/we m. a rolling-pin.

wtf fat. u»woj, act. part. *»wo to ie nzs^,

headstrong. Ethpa. u^li same as Peal.

Aph. vliafto venture, dare, be rash, hasty,

headstrong, presumptuous in a good or bad

sense ; juLuLxue = Uj[ wuiufi i" venture,

dare, &c; «»wW JkLajio» jl'o-Sr ^jL he

ventured great things, with ii( to venftwe to

say, say rashly, brag. Ettaph. wWoLLf to be

rashly or presumptuously done or committed.

Derivatives, ju»W0, k~»)**wo, )lo..;.vi.

w»w&, J-iwe, Jil*»w£> rt. wpo. Mci, A«aa*-

strong, wilful, insolent, presumptuous; a boaster,

bully.

kZ\J.Ua rt. w.po. adv. boldly, rashly, pre-

sumptuously.

JL'oLwo pi. ILo rt. w^e. f. boldness, intre-

pidity, audacity, effrontery, presumption; pi.

daring acts, desperate ventures.

f.4ij*ho, Lyi..i.v jfcLl— rt. yx~». merciful,

lender, compassionate, benevolent, conciliatory;

with J| merciless.

kJHvi..i.~e rt. «*.». adv. mercifully; with

| mercilessly.
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Links - for those who may be interested

Syriac Bible - 1823

Syriac New Testament - 1905

Persian New Testament - 1837

Arabic New Testament (Complete) 1867

Ethiopic Ethiopian Amharic New Testament
1800s

( These are only the links to take you
to the respective pages. From there, you can
download the books in PDF, Kindle, DJVU, etc

as you would like.

)


